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AN ACCOUNT

OF THE

LIFE AND CHARA'CTER

OF .THE

A U T H OR,

THE Reverend and worthy Dr. Conder gives the

following account of the life and death of this

much efieemed and pious Chriitian. in a funeral fer-

mon preached by him on that mournful occailon, No-
vember 29, 1 76 1.

Dr.. Guyse, writes he, was originally of Hertford

;

defcended of religious and creditable parents; bleiTed

with a flrictly virtuous education ; and early called by
the grace of God; fo that he was admitted a member
of the church of Protectant diflenters in that town, at

fourteen years of age. His views were alfo very early

directed towards the work of the miniitry ; and all his

youthful years were accordingly fpent in clofe appli-

cation to ftudy, under the direction of the -oil able

inftrucfors ; firft in the learned languages, and then in

the feveral branches of academical erudition He en-

tered upon the mmiftry in his twentieth year, and
Providence foon opened a door for his public miniftra-

tions at Hertford, as affifiant to the aged Mr. Haworth,
who being thereafter removed by death, he fucceed-

ed, by unanimous call, in the pailoral office and charge

of that people ; a charge which, with great reluctance

and felf-diffidence, he at length confented to under-
take. Here God was with him, and for many years

Vol. I, A con-



:V LIFE AND CHARACTER OF

continued his labours with a great degree of accepta-

tion and fucceis ; and became particularly ufeful in

guarding his flock againft the erroneous fentiments of

the favourers of the Arian fcheme, which with much
afliduity they laboured to propogate. Some years af-

ter, he received an invitation to London, which he ac-

cepted, (from the confideration of his inability to per-

form the duties of his function as he wiihed at Hertford,

on account of his imperfect rneafure of health); and
accordingly took leave of that people 26th July, 1727.

His fphere of activity was now greatly enlarged, and
he was better enabled to exert himfelf to moft ufeful

and important purpofes. By an uniform, genteel, reli-

gious and friendly carriage, he became dear to his bre-

thren in the miniftry, and highly valued and eftee su-

ed by all, His reputation as a fcholar, Chrifiian, and
divine, was widely fpread, and his worth was gene-
rally known. His character and conduct were uniform

and amiable in all the various points of light. In his

religious principles he was fixed, Heady, confident,

and open ; never afhamed to own what he believed,

or to vindicate it when oppofed.—As a preacher,

lie was endowed w ith excellent and acceptable mini-

fterial gifts ; his compoiitions were folid, regular, well

digefted, and highly fcriptural : In the holy books his

"knowledge and readinefs were very remarkable, and
have been the furprife of many.—As a parlor, he was

an active, able, loving, and faithful guide and enfam-

ple to his flock, both in faith and practical godlinefs :

He fludied the things which made for peace, and' god-

ly edifying ; and as he had the welfare of his people

greatly at heart, fo there were few miniilers to be found

more honoured and regarded than he was by them.

For many years he was favoured with a conildera-

h\e mare of health and fpirits ; but in the latter part

of life he was afHicled with a painful lamenefs and a

%yeak fight. Thefe, it was feared, would have put a

period to his public labours ; but he was wonderfully

fup-
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fupported by the comforts of grace ; fo that with re-

markable refignation and chearfulnefs, though under

feniible decays of vigour and ftrength, he perfevered

in his miniftrations till within a very few weeks of his

deceafe.

Such was Dr. Guyfe in life : But now, as to the clof-

ing fcene, it is natural to alk, How did he leave the

world? How did the Lord deal with him in his iateft

moments? .Partly from perfonal knowledge, partly

from proper information, continues our author, I am
enabled to conclude the delightful narrative.

His latter end to a remarkable degree, was peace
;

he was enabled to leave the world with great compo-
sure, ferenity, and hope of a blefied immortality. To
friends that attended him in his confinement, he wit-

nefTed a good, a precious confeffion ; he again and la-

gain declared his faith firm iixed upon him who is the

Rock of ages ; his hopes were alive towards God with-

out a diftrefsful cloud ; hopes grounded upon the blood

and righteouinefs of the dear Redeemer.—" Thanks
" be to God, faid he, I have no doubt, no difficulty

" upon my mind, as to my eternal ftatc ; if I had, I

" could not bear what I now feel ! I know in whom I

" have believed : Here my faith refts ; the peculiar

" doctrines of the gofpel .which I have long preached
" are now the fupport of my foul : I live upon them
" every day ; and thence derive my never-failing com-
" fort." At another time,—" How good is my God
" to me ! how often has he made good to me that pro-

" mife, As thy days are, fojhall thyjirengtb be!"

,His great requeft to thofe that were about him to

the laft, was, to read the word and join in .prayer with

him: The vth chapter of Second Corinthians was par-

ticularly of lingular ufe and fatisfaclion to his mind,

on which he commented to this effect : For we knew,

that ifoz/r earthlv hou/e of this iahemade wep d^/fjii-ccu

&c, " Oh! when mail it be diifolved indeed ! when
A 2 ihall
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" faall this mortal put on immortality !" In this we
groan eameftly, dcfnng to be clothed upon, &c. " This,
" this is my earn eft defire, and what I am waiting
" for." For wc that are in this tabernacle do groan being;

burdened: " For this I groan daily, and ere long lhall

" groan no more." Now he that hath wrought us for the

jelf-fame thing is God, who alfo hath given unto us the ear-

neji of his Spirit : " This I have, this I do enjoy, and
" therefore am I confident. I am not afraid of death

;

" I am rather afraid that 1 mould err on the other
" hand, in being too defirous of it." Thus on the

morning of the Lord's day in which he died, it was

frill the language of his heart and lips, " When lhall

" I get through this valley ?" and fome of the laft

words he was capable of pronouncing fo as to be un-

derftood, were, " Oh, my God, thou who haft always
" been with me, wilt not leave me." Sweet confi-

dence ! Blefied readinefs ! With the apoftle he was

defirous to depart, that he might be with Chrift

:

Mark the perjecl man, and behold the upright ; for the

end of that man is peace.

During the fourfcore years of his life, he fuftained

forfixty of them a, public character; and departed the

22d November, 1761, in the 81ft of his age.

T H E



THE

PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES,

CONTAINING THE

FOUR EVANGELISTS.

THE knowledge of the Holy Scriptures is fo necef-

fary to make us wife unto falvation through faith

in Chrift Jefus, that it ought to- have "an upper

place in our daily thoughts and denies, and in all our

aims at keeping up vital religion in the family and

clofet, and in the whole cf our converfation in the

world. And as the facred hiflory, contained in the

four Evangelifls, relating to the birth, life difcourfes

and prayers, miracles, death and refurreclion pt the

great Redeemer, carries the higheft evidence of the

truth and excellence of the Chriflian religion ; and as

it leads us to the foundation of all the doctrines of the

gofpel, which were afterwards more fully revealed ; it

is of great importance to be well acquainted with

thefe parts of the oracles of God. I have therefore fet

them in as plain, practical, and evangelical a light as

I can ; and have neither refufed. nor confined myfelf

to, helps of ancient or modern date while my grand
dependence has been on affiftances from above; nor

have I defignedly ilipt over any thing that I take to

be the truth of the gofpel, or given a wrong turn to

fo much as one paiTage in the whole, either from a

defire of plealing, or a fear of offending, much lefs

from an inclination to difoblige, any party of men
whatsoever.

Though



viii PREFACE.
Though fome inconveniences attend the paraphras-

tic way of interpretation , there are advantages in it

that amply make amends for them : The true connec-
tion may therein be moft eaiily difcovered, and falfe

conftruclions detected; and the explained text may
be read in a regular feries, in much lefs time than moil
of the admirable expofitions which abound amongft
us ; they are generally too long for any confiderable

number of verfes, with their explication, to be read
at once; in the ordinary courfe of perfonal or focial

devotion, even on the Lord's day.

In this Paraphrafe, I have endeavoured to comprife

all the fenfes that feem probable to me, and, moftly,

to- keep up the order of the feveral parts of the text

itfelf ; and the whole is difpofed in fuch a manner, as

may at once anfwer the delign of a Commentary, and
Annotations, with practical, and fometimes critical en-

largements, in a continued thread of difcourfe, with-

out any other breaks than of the chapters and verfes

themfelves. For this purpofe I have drawn as much
as I could into the paraph rafe, to fave notes, becaufe

they are feldom turned to by the bulk of common
Chriflians, and cannot be fo well read out to company

'

in due connection : And where Notes feemed necelfa-

ry to fupport the given fenfe, or to add things that

could not be brought into the paraphrafcic form with-

out making it too tedious, I have laboured to render

them intelligible, not only to the learned, but like-

wife to the Engti/h reader, for whofe benefit the whole

of this work is chiefly intended.

When the fame things, for fubflance, are recit-

ed in two or more of the Evangelifts, I have at-

tempted to reconcile feeming contradictions; and, as

often as it appeared to be of any great moment, to

adjuft the harmony : And inftead of tranfcribing from

a former gofpel when the fame things occur in ano-

ther, I have taken fome pains to alter the phrafes, and

to fet the fame thoughts in different views, and with

various
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various enlargements ; for this, under the Spirit's guid-

ance and influence, may be more likely to ftrike the

mind, and to afford profitable and delightful enter-

tainment, than if juft the fame ideas were to be re-

peated, and reprefented in the fame turn of exprefnon.

Thefe parallel places are often to be found in Matthew,

Mark, and Luke : But the greateil part of John is, in

a manner, a gofpel by itfelf, containing new particu-

lars relating to the fame grand unmeet : And, as this

divine h.iftorian wrote laft, he not only fupplies what

the others had omitted, but the gofpel- difpenfation be-

ing then further advanced, and feveral errors broach-

ed in oppofition to it, I cannot help obferving, that

he recites more of the evangelical parts of Jvhn
the Baptift\ teitimony, and of our bleffed Lord's dif-

courfes and prayers, and exhibits things of that na-

ture in a flronger light, than they had done who wrote

before him. And, with a view correfpondent to this,

I have ventured to break fo far in upon the ftricleft

rules of paraphrafe. as fometimes to infert pafiages

from the Acls and the Epijlles, though they were writ-

ten after the days of Chrift's miniftry upon earth, that

I might take the advantage of New cIejlament light

when it came to mine with brighter glory ; and might
explain things in the language of the Holy Ghofr, by
whom all fcripture was infpired, though fome of thofe

things were not fo well underftood in their full evi-

dence and extent when they were flrfl delivered:

And, for the like reafon, I have given an interpreta-

tion of fuch things as our bleffed Lord did not think

proper at that time to explain ; and to enliven the

reading, have often anticipated his own explication

ef parables. See the note on Mat. xiii. 3.

Every one, who hath any acquaintance with the

Greek language, knows that feveral particles, (fuch

as k«#, oe, and »r) in profane, as well as facred writers,

are of divers acceptations the determinate fenfe of
which is to be learnt from the coherence of the dif-

courfe. Thus kch and h are often put promifcuoufly

one
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one for the other, as appears by comparing the fame
difcourfes in different gofpels. k«/ is frequently ufed
for but, yea, even yet, 6^c. as well as and ; h for and,
then, yet, &c. as well as but ; and ye for then, now, &c.
as well as therefore: And all thefe are fometimes parti-

cles of tranfition ; and at others expletives, (as lyinro,

it came to pafs, alfo is.) See BlackzveWs Sacred Oajfics,

Vol. I. p. 143, o-c. and Wbitbfs notes on John xvii.

11. and Rom. vi. 11. I therefore give fuch a fenfe of
thefe fmall words as I apprehend may belt preferve the
connection ; and when there is any departure from our
tranilation, the Greek is ufually inferred, as it likewife

is in other inilances, that it may be inftead of notes,

for men of letters to fee the word, and judge about its

force : And when the conneclion would be rather dif-

turbed, than improved, by giving the forementioned,

and fuch like particles any place in our idiom, 1 look

upon them as plecnartic, and leave them out. And
tho' th, behold, may fometimes be allowed to be exple-

tive
; yet it feems to me, that it is moil frequently

ufed for emphafis fake, and to awaken attention ; ac-

cordingly I have molt commonly given it a call of

that kind.

Several Greek words, and citations of other paifages

of fcripture, and references to notes are, to fave room,

inclofed in parenthefes in the body of the paraphrafe
;

and fo they may be eaiily paifed over in reading,

and confulted at leifure, as occalions require. In read-

ing to a family, it may be bell to omit their ; but in

retirement, every one may take the method that pleafes

hiin moft.

As to what I call RecoUeclions, becaufe they fum up^

in a pathetic and practical flrain the principal things

contained in the chapter, they are generally longer

or fhorter, in fome proportion to the variety and im-

portance of the preceding contents ; and I hope the

parts referred to may eafily be difcerned, though they

are not recollected exactly according to the order in

which
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which things are laid down in the feveral chapters

;

but ar~ forted together in fuch a manner, as feemed
moll convenient for a fhort and moving difcourfe.

And when, in fecret or family exercifes of religion,

there may not be time enough for going through the

paraphrafe, the recollections , at a medium, may be
read in two or three minutes, and the longer! of them
in four at moil ; and may be of good ufe, by the

grace of God, for exciting pious affections after read-

ing the chapter ltfelf, and may throw fome light upon
it. But I hope frequent opportunities, eipecially in

the clofet, may be found to go through a middling
chapter, with the paraphrafe and recollections, which
may be difpatched in lefs time than a fermon of com-
mon length : And I would beg leave to point out the

Lord's-day evenings, as proper flated feafons, for this

way of reading the word of God in Chriflian families,

that they may be led into a familiar and impreffive ac-

quaintance with his mind and will therein, and that

the children of the houfehold may be brought up in

the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

I have long wiihed for a work of this nature to be
undertaken by fome better hand ; but hearing of no
fuch deiign being on foot by any one whatfoever, I

was permaded by feveral friends, and began to fet a~

bout it, at leifure moments, in its prefent form, as God
might enable me, feveral years ago: And I trull it

has not been altogether without fuch divine affiftances

as have given me great pleafure, and fome religious

improvement, in compofing it.

And as many friends, whofe favour I own with
gratitude, have far exceeded my expectation in fo

readily encouraging this fervice of their own accord ;

I- would hope it may be a token for good, that God
will own it with fome degree of ufefulnefs, for fpread-

ing the favour of the knowledge of Chrilt, where it

comes, notwithflanding all the defe&s, which I am
fenfible muft be many, that attend it.

Vol. I. JB I
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I have fo much exceeded the propofed number of

meets, that, for the Bookfetier's fake, feveral things

mull be left out that were defigned for the preface :

And therefore I mall only add, that as, if I know my-
felf I have uprightly intended this labour for the glo-

ry of the great Lord of all,, and for the good of the

prefent and riling generations, without any liniiler

views I now humbly lay it at his feet, looking up to

him for a bleffing upon it, that fpiritual fruit may a-

bound to the account of many, and that it may turn

to my own falvation, through their prayers, and the

fupply of the fpirit of Jefus Chrift.

JOHN GUYSE,



A PRACTICAL
EXPOSITION

OF THE

EVANGELIST MATTHEW,
IN THE FORM OF A

PARAPHRASE.

CHAP. I.

Chriji^s lineage from Abraham by Jofeph, i,— 17.

and birth, 18,— 25.

Hiis conception

Text.

THE book of

the genera-

tion of Jefus Chrift,

the Son of David,

the Son of Abra-
ham.

Paraphrase.

per toAS the Old Teftament begins with an a(

ofthe creation of this world ; fo it is pro

introduce the New Feft anient with a nana
of the genealogy and birth of Jefus Chrift, according

to the fleili, in the line off Jofeph his reputed fa-

ther:

NOTE.
f This genealogy is given in the line lily be removed, they rather affect the

of Jofeph, becaufe Chrift was born of JewiJJj tables, than any point of our
the virgin Mary in lawful wedlock with faith : For the evangelifts herein only

him ; accordingly the 'jews commonly act the part of hiftorians, fetting down
accounted and called him Jofeph'S ion. the genealogies as they ftood in thoie

And as it was a rule with them to reck- public and allowed records ; and there-

on genealogies by the family of the fa- fore they were to take them as they

the±; fo this account of Chrift's pedigree, found them. Nor was it needful that

by Jofeph, from Abraham, and David, they fhould be infpired to correct the mif-

was a fufHcient proof of his" defcent from takes, if there were any ; for thele ac-

them by his mother too, becaufe Jofeph counts fuffkientiy aniwer the end for

and Mary really were of the fame tribe which they are recited, as they unqueft-

and family, as appears by their going to ionably prove the grand point in view*

the fame city of David, viz. Bethlehem, vfa. That Chrift. is of the family from
to be taxed, Luke ii. 4, 5. And the whence the promifed feed was to lpririg:

genealogy in his mother's line is alio giv- And they had more weight with the

en by the evangelift Luke , chap. iii. See Jews for this purpoie, than if any alter-

the notes there. ations had been made by infpiration it-

But it would carry us beyond the na- felf ; for fuch alterations would only

ture and compafs of my defign to enter have introduced endlefs difputes between
into all the particular difficulties which them and the difciples of our Lord, to no
attend theie feverally, and as compared advantage. It was therefore highly pru-

with each other. The enemies of Chrifti- dent in the facred writers, to avoid all

anity have darted and urged them; and fooliJJj queftions and genealogies, Sec.for
many learned men have laboured with they are unprofitable and vain, Tit. iii.

good fuccefs in accounting for them. 9. : And for the like reafens, it becomes
23ut if there were any that could not ea- us to avoid captious inquiries about the m

.



The Evangelifi Chap.

2 Abraham be-

gat Ifaac, and I-

i'aac begat Jacob,

and Jacob begat

Judas, and his

brethren.

3 And Judas

begat Phares and

Zara of Thamar,
and Phares begat

Efrom, and Efrom
begat Aram.

4 And Aram be-

gat Aminadab, and

Aminadab begat

Naaffbn, and Na-
aflbn begat Sal-

mon.

5 And Salmon
begat Booz of Ra-
hab, and Booz be-

gat Obed of Ruth,

and Obed begat

Jefle.

6 And Jefle be-

gat David the king,

and David the king

begat Solomon of

her that had bee?i

the nvife of Urias.

7 And Solo-

mon begat Robo-
ara. and Roboam
begat Abia, and

Abia, begat Afa.

S And Afa be-

gat Jofaphat, and

Jofaphat begat :o-

ram, and J oram
begat Ozlas.

U

tlier 'j by which it appears, that the great Head and
Author of a yet more glorious and abiding creation

was the legal feed of David, who (hould fit on his

Fathers throne, (Luke i. 32 ) ; and of Abraham,
in whom all nations were to be bleffed*, (Gen.
xxii. i8.) ; and fo his lineage ftands in the follow-

ing order.

2 Abraham was the father of Ifaac, and Ifaac

of Jacob, and Jacob of Judas, and his brethren.

3 Judas had Phares, and Zara, by Thamar or

Tamar ; Phares was the father of Ezrom, and Ez-
rom of Aram.

4 Aram was the father of dminadab, and Amin>
adab of Naajfon, and Naajfon of Salmon.

5 Salmon had Booz, by Rachab or Rahab, and Booz,

had Obed by Ruth, and Obed was the father of Jejfe.

6 Jeffe was the father of king David, and king

David of Solomon by Bathfheba, who had been the

wife of Urias.

7 Solomon was the father of Roboam or Rehoboam,

and Roboam of Abia, and Abia of Afa.

8 Afa was the father of Jofaphat or Jehofhaphat9

and Jojaphat of Joram or Jehoram, and from f Jo-
ram was lineally defcended Ozias or Uzziah.

9 Ozias

NOTES.
* As this evangelfl wrote particular-

ly for the ufe of the Je^ws, he carries his

genealogy no further back than to David
and Abraham; for this fufficiently anf-

v.ered his end, which was to prove, that,

according to the fcriptures of the Old
Teftament, and their own expectations,

Chrift defcended from both thefe emi-
nent men.

f Iz-ariah, J'oaj2>, and Amaziah, were
intermediate descendants between Jeho-
ram and U%%iah. But it was ufuai with

the Je-vs to fpeak of remote pofterity, as

begotten by their anceftors; accordingly

the progeny of Hezekiah, after feveral

generations, were called the fons, that

JJjotdd ijfue from him, nvhich he pjoirii.

beget. (Ifa. xxxix. 7.) And either the

three above-mentioned perfons were not

found in the Je-vijh public genealogies of

the kings ofJudah ; or the evangelift, de-

fining, for memory's fake, tocaft Chrirt's

anceftor's into three fourteens. might

chufe to emit the offspring of the deteft-

abla



Chap. Matthew paraphrafed.

9 Ozias was the father of Joatham or Jotham,

and Joatham of Achaz or Ahaz, and Achaz of

Hezekias or Hezekiah.

was the father of Manajfes, and ilfa-

9 And Ozias be-

gat Joatham, and

Joatham begat A-
chaz, and Achaz
begat Ezekias.

10 And Ezekias 10 Ezekia
begat Manages, naf[es f A?non, and Amon of 77/&W.
and Manafes be-

M ' ^ J

gat Amon, and A-
mon begat jouas.

ir And Jonas n Jo/ias was the father of Jechonias or Jehoi-
begat Jechonias & aywl anc[ his brethren, about the time that the Jews
his brethren, about

ied capt i vity in Babylon.
the time they were A

,
J J

carried away to

Babylon. ....
12 And after 12 And after they were carried captive into Ba-

they were brought bylon, Jechonias had Salathie/, who was the father
to Babylon, Je- Q{ Zorobabel.
ehonias begat aa-

lathiel, and Sala-

thiel begat Zoro-

babel.

13 And Zoro-

babel begat Abiud,

and Abiud begat

Eiiakim, and Elia-

kim begat Azor.

14 And Azor
begat Sadoc, and

Sadoc begat A-
chim, and Achim
begat Eliud.

15 And Eliud

begat Eieazar, and

Eleazar begat Mat-

than, and Matthan
fcegat Jacob.

16 And Jacob 16 And Jacob was the father of Jofeph, who was
begat Jofeph the the hufband of Mary, the mother of our Lord. Jo

13 Zorobabe/ was the father of Abiud, 2nd Abi-

ud of Eiiakim. and Eliahim of Azor.

14 Azor was the father of Sadoc, and Sadoc of

Achim. and Achim of Eliud.

15 Eliud'was the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar

of Matthan, and Matthan of Jacob.

hufband of Mary,
«f whom was born

Jems, who is call-

ed Chrift.

feph having been lawfully married to her before the

time of her delivery ; and the child, which me
brought forth, was. according to the admonition of

the angel hereafter mentioned, t ver, 21.) called Jc-

fus ; he being that Saviour, who is properly i: ylcd

the Mejfiah. or the Chriji ; the fir ft of which in the

Hebrew, and the iait in the Greek, ii^nifies the a-

nointed, becaufe God anointed him to his oiricef

.

17 Ac-
NOTES.

-able Athaliah to the third generation ;

fhe having been the daughter of Ahab,
and Jebohun's wife ; and having intro-

duced Abab\ idolatry into the tamiiy of

David, 2 Kings viii. tS, 19.

f Among the anceftors of Chrift, in

the direct line of defcent, feverai others

are. named. Judas1
s brethren are men-

tioned with him, (ver. 2.) to encourage
the faith and hope of the other tribes de-

scended from them, that though they

were not, ftric~lly fpeaking, our Lord's

anceftors
;

yet he was born a Saviour to

them, as well as to thofe of'the tribe of

jztdah. And for a like reafon. '/Lara of

T,ha:;:ar, a twin-brother of Phares, is

mentioned with him, (ver. 3.) though
the birth-rrfght fell to Phares, he being

the ririt-born, Ge?z. fcxsviii. 27,—30.

And perhaps to mew that the Babyhnijh
captivity made no alteration in the inte-

reit that the ieveral families of the tribe

of
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17 So all the 1 j According to this genealogy f the bleffed

S2ST.O Da™ J"* the defcents are call into + three fourteen,,

vid, are, fourteen wi«Cn ran through the three famous periods of the
fenerations: and rijing, the profperous, and the declining ltate of the
from David until Jewi/h church and nation : The firft fourteen were

under the government of patriarchs, prophets, and
judges, from Abraham to David ; the fecond, un-
der kings, from Danid to the Babylonijh captivity;
and the third, under captains and prieils, from the

into Babylon unto capt i vity t0 the birth f thrift, including him as one
Chrnt, are roar- c «i » », c

a
of the rait fourteen.

18 Now, as to the conception and birth of Jcfas
Chriit, the following things are very remarkable.
After his mother Mary, according to the cuffom of
the Jews, was contracted with Jofeph by folemn
promifes before witnefs, that, God willing, they

before they came would marry one another in proper time, lhe appear-
together, flie was e(j to be with child ; which, in fact, was by a mira-

culous operation of the Holy Ghoft, before ever they

were actually married, or came together as man and
wife ; but was after the contract, to fave her char-

acter from reproach.

19 Hereupon "Jofeph, her efpoufed hufband, not
her hufband being knowing how this came to pafs, was greatly per-

not

Uff

wa£g
aT

Io Plexed ?
for lie was a hojy sood man

>
who durft n°t

make her* a pub- marry an adulterefs, and yet was not willing to ex-

lie. example, was pofe her to open lhame and danger of being put to
minded to put her death*, whom he fo tenderly loved, and always be-
away pnvi y. iieved to be a virtuous young woman : He therefore

thought
NOTES,

of yudah had in our Lord, the brethren f In the foregoing lift of names, one

of Jeebokias are mentioned with him. feems to be wanting to complete the

We may likewife cbferve, that among third fourteen. In anlwer to this. Dr.

the anceftors of our Saviour, there are Whitby has fhewn at large, that by Je-
only four women recorded. Two of chonias (ver. 11.) is meant Jehoiakim t

thefe were Gentiles ; Rahab, who was a the firft-born of Jofias ; and that the

the carrying away
into Babylon, ai e

foifrteen genera-

tions : and from

the carrying away

teen generations.

1 8 Now the

birth of Jefus

Chrift was on this

wife: When as his

mother Mary was
efpoufed to jofeph,

found with child

of the Holy Ghoft.

10 Then Jofeph

Canaanitefs, and a harlot ; and Ruth,
who was a Moabitefs, (ver. ^.); to give

an early intimation, that Chrift's falva-

tion fhould extend to the Gentiles ; and
that there could be no juft objection to

this, fir.ee G&KtiXes were among the an-

ceftors from whom he fprang. The o-

tber two women taken notice of were

Jecbonias mentioned (ver. 12.) was je-
hciakw^sku, who begat Salathiel while

he was in Babylon : And fo this Jeche-
nias being taken into the account of the

laft feries, makes it exactly fourteen.

But if any fhould not be fully fatisfied

with this folution, Dr. Lightfoot tells

us, that it was a cuftcm, yea almolt an

'f-kamrir, (ver. 3.) and Uriah's wife, axiom, in the Jenvijlj fchools, to reduce

(ver. 6.); who were both adultereffes

and feem to be particularly mentioned
in Chlift's pedigree, to (hewhow deep an
humiliation he fubmitted to, and how
near he came to the likenefs of jinf'ul

f.ejh without being denied by it, and to

things and numbers to the very fame

when they were near alike : And he re-

cites feveral examples of it. See JVhitby

and Light/oofs Hor. Hebr.
* Under the law of Mofes, a virgin

betrothed was called the wife of him to

{hew what riches of grace the chief of whom (he was efpoufed ; and was to be
linnets may hope to obtain through faith ftoned to death, if flie voluntarily lay

in him, who derived his human nature with another man, Dent. xxii. 23, 24.

from ibme that had been exceeding vile.
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thought it belt to break off the contract, in as Client

a manner as poflible, without giving his reafon for it.

20 But whillt he was contriving this matter in his

mind, a furprifing and feafonable occurrence pre-

vented him j for an angel of the Lord evidently ap-

peared in a fupernatural dream, (which was one way

of God's revealing his mind to the ancients,) and fpake

to him after this manner : Joftph, thou defcendant of

Davidfrom whom the Mefliah is to derive his birth, be

into "thee n0 l°ftg& afraid to have Mary for thy. married wife,

Mary thy wife : nor to take her home to thine houfe 5 for (lie has not

for that which is been guilty of adultery, a* thou art apt to fufpecl:,

J[JJ
but the child (lie has conceived is begotten in her,

not after a carnal manner, but by the immediate mi-

raculous power of the Holy Ghoft.

21 And when (he has gone her full time, (he (hall

be delivered of a fon ; and thcu, as his legal father,

(halt give him the name Jefus : For he (hall be in-

deed the Saviour, who is to rife up in the family of

David; and, according to his name, (hall fave his

people, not in their fins, but ihall deliver them from

all their iniquities, by the faciifice of himfelf, and

by the power of his Ipirit that ihall attend his word.

22 Now all that the Holy Ghoit did herein, was

was done, that it defigned to be, as it really was, an exacl and literal

might be fulfilled accomplishment of that remarkable J prediction,

which God fpake by the mouth of the prophet Ifaiah,

20 But while

he thought on

thefe things, be-

hold, the arigel of

the Lord appear-

ed unto him in

a dream, faying,

Jofeph, thou fon

of David, fear not

conceived in

is of the Holy
Ghcil.

21 And (he fhall

bring forth a fon,

and thou (halt call

his name jefus: for

he (hall fave his

people from their

(ins.

\z (Now all this

which was fpoken

of the Lord by the

prophet, faying,

23 Behold, a vir-

gin (hall be with

child, and fhall

bring forth a fon.

and they (hall call

his name Emma-
nuel, which, be-
ing interpreted, is

God with us).

(chap. vii. 14.) faying,

23 ", Behold with admiration, faith, and joy! a

virgin, one who never knew man, fhall,be with child,

and (hall bring forth a fon, whofe name fhall be

called Eihmanuel. which, in the Hebrew language,

iignifies God with us. This name fhall exprefs

what he really is, viz. The Son of God, who, be-

ing in this wonderful way united with the Son of man,

(hall be in very truth both God and man, to appear

in the world among men, and to act the part of a

mediator of reconciliation between God and them."

24 Upon this virion and admonition of the angel,

'jofeph awoke out of deep, and, being fully fatisfied.

in his own mind that this was a revelation from God,
Lord had bidden he joyfully haflened to folemnize his marriage with
him, and took un- Mary, and took her home as his wife, in teitimony
to him his wife : of hJs fa ;th therehlj and f his ready obedience to

the divine command.
25 And knew 25 And fo fhict was his regard to what had been

her not till fhe told him by the angel, that he cautioufly abtlained
had

'

from
NOTE.

X The evnvgeWft. Matthew, accommodating his gofpel to the Jews, alledges the

Old Teftament prophecies, and takes notice of their accomplifhmet in thrift,

more frequently than any of the other evangelifts.

24 Then Jo-
feph being raifed

from deep, did as

the angel of the
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had brought forth fr0m performing the marriage-duty toward her ac-

a^lfSA".; cordingto the law (£.«</ xxi . ,o ) till (he was' de-

same Jeius.
livered or her nrit-born bon. as the icnpture ityles

the firlt male birth, whether the mother has after-

wards any other child or not : And Jofeph, accord-
ing to the angel's order, called his name Jefus,
who was in dignity, and in a fpiritual fenfe, thefirjl-

born among many brethren,

RECOLLECTIONS.
How convincing is the evidence that our Jeius is the true Mefiiah, the Son of

God, and the Son of Wan, in whom the prophecies of the Old Teitament, and the
promiies made to Abraham and David, were fulfilled; that as there were perfons

of all characters among his ancestors, fo Gentiles as well as Jeivs, high anddow,
males and females, may look to him and be faved; and that there is falvatioa

for the worit of Tinners through faith in him ! Bleifed be God, the joyful day has
fhone upon our world, in which to tis a Child was born, and to us a Son nvas giv-
en, nvhofe name is Wonderful, Counfeller, the mighty God, the everla/ling Father,

and the Prince of Peace. How miraculous was his conception by the immediate
power of the Holy Ghoit ! how honourably teftified by an exprefs from heaven

!

and with what admirable wifdom was it conducted to a legitimate birth, in fuch

a manner, as effectually took off all fufpicion of human influence toward it, and all

reproach to the virgin-mother and her Son .—How feafonably doth God appear for

the direction of his people in their greateit ftraitsl and what a lovely view does

jfojep/j's temper and conduit give us of a good man, whole piety towards God,
fidelity to his engagements with others, and tendernefs of their reputation, fliould

ever go hand in hand !

CHAP. II.

The Wife-mens coming to worjliip Chrift in his infancy , I,—
(J.

lierod\r rage againjl him, and the care God took of him, 10,—23.

Text. Paraphrase. *

•^s w^s boirnn N OW^ ^^ Ch" ft "** ^^ " *" °bfcUI*

e C1
'"

Bethlehlm ofju- *Y of J^a, called Bethlehem, in the days of

dea, in the days of Herod the Great, who at that time was king of J11-
"Herod the king, dea ; behold, certain men of wifdom and learning*,
be hold, there came efpecially in their obfervations of the fun, moon,
*\i-.e men horn the in ~ / / r ^1

., . . • 1 m and liars, came to Jeru/a/em, irom a country that
eait to jeruialem, >

p J J ' J

lay eaft or judea,

z Saying, Where 2 And they inquired after the place where the in-

is he that is born fant was to be f0U nd, who, they were well fatisfied
krago tne Jews. ^ their own minds, was lately born to be king of
tor we nave leen J

,

o

his ftar in the eaft, tne* Jews: For while they were in their own coun-

and are come to try, they had feen f an extraordinary appearance of
worihip him. a il ar? beyond all they had ever feen before \ and,

as

* The word Maya properly fignifies nomers; and the perfons here mentioned

Magicians in a bad fenfe, and fo the were probably Arabians.
fcr.pture frequently ufes it: But it was f YVhatever luminous body this was,

commonly taken among the eaftern na- *
it had the appearance of a ftar, and was

tions, for any wife men whether prieits formed and conducted by the divine pow-
•r phiiofophers, and efpecially for aftro. er on this fpecial occafion.
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as it hung like a comet over Judea, they concluded

it was the fignal of a- great king's being born in that

land*. And under this appre enfion they declared

that they were come to feek him, and to pay their

folemn homage to him.

3 When Herod 3 When king Herod and the people of Jerufalem
the king had heard had heard the account thatthefe wife-men gave of this

thefe 0tngfi
he

TOatter tney R\\
'

m general were amazed ; and he more
was troubled, and c • \, i- 1 1 1 • 1

all jerufalem with efpecially was e*ceedmgiy perplexed in mind a out it,

him. left this new-born child ihould create troubles which

at length might iffue in the lofs of his kingdom.

4 And when he 4 And as Herod could not but know fomething

had gathered all of the general expectation among the Jews, that the
the chief priefts Median would appear about that time, he called a
and fcribes or the

counci] f n -j- th cn i e f priefts and fcribes that he
people together, he +

f . . c
demanded of them could get together, tney being the interpreters ot

where Chriit fnould the law to the people, and inquired of them where
be born.

t jie ancient prophecies faid the Meffiah mould be born.

... r ., c In anfwer to which, they readily told him it
<; And they faid 1

1 • r> 7 / 7 r *r j i r j 1
•

unto him. In Beth- was to De in Betaiehem or Judea; and referred him
lehem of Judea : to a paffage of the prophet Micah (chap, v 2.) to
for thus it is writ- prove it, where it is written to this purpofe :

^^^A^thou 6 " Even &*} th°U Bethlehem in the land of>"
Bethlehem in the ^ea, (which wa> alfo called Beihlehem-Kfht atah y

land of Juda, art either of which names plainly diiiinguilhed it fiom
not the leaft a- another Bethlehem in the tribe of Zebu/on,) thou art
mong the princes b no means r ov^^) t \iC leaft in honour, tho' thou
of uua: for out ,

J
, ., . . \ ' , . , r \

of thee mall come be Jea" ln nc "es and in numbers ot people, among
a Governor that the cities that have given birth to the princes of
ihall rule my peo- Judith, (whofe tribes were divided into thoufands,
pie llrael. each of which had a prince over them:) For out of

thee (hall come a Governor fuperiof to all others,

even Median the Piince; who, fays God, (n'oifixm)

11. all take care of, feed, and reign over my people

Ifrac!. as their Saviour and their K-ng."

7 Then Herod, 7 Herod, having received this account f om the
when he had pri- chief priefts and fcribes., called the wife-men to him
vi y ca led the m g p r jvate manner that the people might riot take
true-men, inquir- .

r
. . r

'
,.
r

. / .7 A N ,

ed of them dili- umbrage at it, as ir he were afraid; and (#cg*/3&><r«j he

gently very

NOTES.
* They were probably perfuaded of but alfo the heads of the twenty-four

this by a divine imprcihon upon their facerdotal families, 1 Cbron. xxiy. 6. and
minds, and by the general expectation 2 Chron. xxxvi. 14.; and it is prol

at that time in their country, that fuch that any priefts were fo called who were
a king was quickly to be born in Judea, members of the great fanhedrim : • \v\

who would be ruler over all the earth : the fcribes of the people were their rab-

And they came to pay him homage, ei- bies or dechors that explained the law to

the: in a civil wzy, as a temporal prince; them, Ezra vii. 6,— to. and Matt. vii.

or rather in a religious way, as the Mef- 29.; and perhaps fuch of them as were

fiah, according to the notions they might members of the fanhedrim, but were not

have about him. of the facerdotal order, were called fcribes

^
| The chief priefts were not only the of the people, in diftinction from thofe

high-prieft, and the fagan his deputy ; that were alio priefts.

Vol, 1. C
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gently what time very critically examined them about the exact time of
the ftar appeared.

the> ar^ firft appear in^ to them , that the better guefs-

might thereby be made at the age of the child.

S And he fent 8 And when they had fatisfied him in that point,
them- to Eethie- h e ordered them to go to Bethlehem, where the chief
hem, and laid,

j efts a , d fcrJbes ha(j ^ the Meffiah faoM ,

Co, and iearch di- i_ . r ,
. , n

_ _.,
ligently for the Dorn

? an « to iearch, with the utmoft care, for the

young child, and infant; and a? foon as they mould find him, to come
when ye have back again and tell him of it, pretending that he
found him, bring wanted v0 Q and wor(hip him too, though he meantme word again, , . , £ , r • 1 "» • , > • r i

that' I may come nothing leis, but laid this to conceal his fears and
and worfli'ip him jealoufies. and to cover his cruel defigns.

?lfo. 9 When they had heard what the king had to fay

1 -id T'ar" ^P t0 t^em
'
tney êt out on their journey toward Beth-

kino-, they de- ^em •' And, behold, the fame miraculous ftar,

parted, and lo, which they had feen in their own eaftern country,
the ftar which appeared again, and moved on before them in the
they faw in the air { Hke the j1Jar of fir£ before fa JfraeHtes t0 di „
ealt, v/ent before o ^ • • . • \ -n i i •

them till it came their various journeymgs,) till at length it came

and
'

flood over over the very houfe where Jefus was. and defcend-
where the young ed f pointing downward toward that houfe.
child was. IO When the wife-men faw the ftar in this di-

faw°the ftar! they
re^ion

'
tneY were filled Wltn an exceeding joyful

rejoiced with ex- ecftacy at the thought that ( od had now certainly

ceeding great joy. conducted them to the glorious Perfon they were
feeking after

n And when u And when they were come into the houfe,
they were come fay fifa fa royal Infant with Alary his mother -

?

thev law the'
anc^' being led into a further knowledge ofhim by di-

-young child with vine fuggeftion, and by accounts that were then gi-

IViary his mother, ven them of the extraordinary circumftances of his

and fell down and conception and birth, they, according to the cuf-
wor ^PP61 im •

tom f t jie eaftern nations, fell proftrate before him,
and when they had ....... .

r
. '

opened their trea- an" P aic* him their adorations ; and then, opening

fines, they pie- the ftores they had brought, made an offering of
fented unto him their richeft treafures to him as their King, and the
guts; gold, and

jncaniate Saviour, fuch as gold, frankincenfe, and
irankmcenie, and . . r 1 , r t i •/ r j t j

myrrl, mvrrh, and lo JhewectJorth thepraijes of the juord
9

'
'

.
(Ifa. lx, 6.)

12
j
A31
/^

b
T
ing

J 2 And being admonifhed, in an extraordinary
warned or God in , p rr , > , •

i i

a dream that they dream, not to obey Herod's order in going, back to

fliould not return tell him what they had feen, God thereby deiigning

to Herod, they de- to prevent the murder of Jefus by his cruelty, they
parted into their re turned another way, and nojt by lerufalem, into
own country ano- ^ •

J

ther way. tneir ovcn count ry.

13 And when J 3 And when they were gone, behold, the angel

they were depart- of the Loid appeared again in a dream to Jofef>h, a«

ed, he
NOTE.

f This account intimates that the ftar directed" them to the very houfe where
our Lord was; but it is not eafy to conceive how this could be, without its point-

ing downwards toward it, or defending low, and Handing (till, exactly! over it.
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cd, behold, the he had before, (chap. i. 20.) and ordered him to

SS
e

1,<>

'd'

tl

to

L
°To

d anfe °Ut ° f his fleeP' Zud
'
taldn

-
the infant and ltS

STki a^ream" mother with him, to go with all fpeed into Egypt ;

iayin?, Arife, and' and continue with them there, till he mould iiave

take the young another divine order for removing from thence :

child and his mo- por jie tolc} him that jjerod would certainly endea-
ther, and flee in- . , , . c , 1 i j . " •

1 i
•

to Egypt and be
vour the deitruchop of the young child, to rid him-

thou there until 1 feif. °» his own fears concerning him ; and that there-'

fering thee word : fore all proper precautions were to be taken for his
ftwvHerod will feek piefervation.
the young child to »

dellroy hun.
1 4 In obedience to this command, Jofeph got up,

10^ he took the
anc^ notw i'chflanding the vilible dangers, difficulties,

young child and and inconveniencies that might attend it, took the

his mother by young chiia and his mother, fecretly by night, thnt it

nigh£, and depart- m ight not be difcoveied whither he was going, and
ed into EWpt :

rie(j h
- R

15 And was
,
Sjf

m

there until the J 5 And. there lie abode with them till hterod^s

death of Herod : death, that the word, which the Lord had fpoken by
that it might be the prophet Hofea s (chap. xi. 1.) might be fulfilled
fulfilled which was /a lecond time fayin,y Qut of Erypt have I called
fpoken ol the , * / c> J &>>r

Lord by the pro- my ^ on > tor ^O" s on l}r begotten eternal bon was

phet, faying, Out now to be called out of Egypt, as the Antitype of
or' Egypt have I Ifrael his adopted fon, who had been called out
"
if Then'' He.

fl'°m tUnCQ bt&**
rod when he (aw *6 When He'od had waited a good while for the

that he was mock- return cf the wife-men, and found that they were
ed of the wife- gone home another way, and fb had deceived hjs
men, was exceed- ex pe£ations from them, he was terribly enraged ;

fent Ibrth* and an^ having barbaroufly refolved to cut off this new-

flew all the chii- born Prince at any rate, he, to make lure of his

dren that were in death, lent a party of foldiers, and by their cruel
Bethlehem, and hands maiTacred all the male children, that were
in ail the coalts ,. t_ ,, . n ,,, •,, .,

thereof from two not aDove two years old, m Bethlehem, and tne vil-

years old and un- lages round about j being aiTured in himfelf, by
tier, according to what the wife-men had told him, that this child had
the time which he not yet attained that age.
kad diligently in-

°

«[u;red of the wife-

aien.

17 Then was ful- 1 7 This aflonifhing event was over-ruled by the
filled that which providence of God, to fulfil a fecond time another

T^Lv^the
11

pro
7
- P r°P°ecy, delivered by the prophet Jeremiah,

phet, faying, (chap. xxxi. lij.) to this pu pole :

i3 In Rama 18 " A voice was he-xrd as far as Rama*, which
was there a voice was fituated near Bethlehem; lamentation, weeping,
heard, lamenta-

an(j ~reat m0 urning was heard thee; the defcend-
tion, and weep- ° r ,, , ,

° 7

lm and great ants °* Rachel, whole grave was alio at that place,

mourn- bitterly

NOTE.
* It is probable that this maflaere of infants extended to the territories of Rama,

Which vr-cM m the tribe oi Benjamin, Jofli. xviii. zi,—25 ; and fo cut off fouie ef

Rachel's ^.oitenty.
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mourning, Ra- bitterly lamented the lofs of their children, and re-

feef cSenf (1%
fufed to be comforted becaufe they were dead."

would not be eom-
fortcd, becaufe
they are not.

19 But when 19 Rut after Herod's deceafe, behold another di-
Herod was dead, vine admonition to Jofeph in the ufual way ; the an-

5 the LorcTS P*
1 °f the L° rd *^U aPPeai ed t0 hira in a d^«*

pearethiu a dream
*n Egypt9 where he continued till this time,

to joieph in E. 20 And ordered him to go back again with the

gyp** young child and his mother to his own country,
20 Saying, A- and re --;de among the Ifraclites there, becaufe Herod

rile, and take the „ 1 r r i_- • 1 n 1

young child and
me oi ms mo! ' cruel mltruments, who were

his mother, and bent upon taking away it's life, were now themfelves
go into the land dead.

ai^Teld ^Mch
21 ^™?d{li#J he cheerfully complied, .with-

fou'hrthe 7wne ?
ut °bJe&Jng agaiflft the difficulty or danger of the

child's life.
'' jfltorney j and, in obedience to the angel's command,

21 And he a- came back with the young child and his mother in-
rofe. and took the to the land oilfracl.
young child and 22 Eut information that Archclaus fucceed-
1ns mother, and , , . r

L
r

came into the land
e<* nis I;it '- er ticrod * in that part of his dominions

of ifrael. which included Judea, he was afraid it would be too
2: But when hazardous to fettle in that province, under the go-

Tie heard that Ar- vemment of a man of his tierce temper : But hav-
cneiaus did reign • . . . r .

r
.

in fudea in the
In# anotli€r intimation horn God in a dream, he

room of his father *VW to live in Galilee, under the dominion of
H.:rod, be was Herod Antipas where he, with Jefus, and his mother
afraid to go thi- fl[ary m j ht dwell with moreYafety.
ther : notwith- ^ \ a j A • r 1 <i

landing being
23 d ,n 0r"er to tileir lettlement m that

warned of God in country, he came and took up his abode in one of its

a dream, he turn- cities, called Nazareth ; which was ordered by the
ed aiide.ipto the providence of God, that what was fpoken not merely

Vid
eC

h
^y one

> ^Ut ^7 many °f the prophets, concerning the

came and dwelt in Mefliah, flight be fulfilled, in Jelus j as, that he

a city called >:

a- mould be Netzer, the Branch, according to the il ;m-
zareth, that it fication of the word Nazareth; and a Nazaritc, moil
might be fulfilled em inently holv and devoted t . God from the womb,
which was fpo-

. r . / J
A - r 11 1 1 1 >- •

ken by the pro-
anG *° t ^ie great Antitype or all the legal i\azarites

f

phets, He ihail be and particularly oi'SamJon, of whom it was faid,

called a Nazerene. (Ji/dg. xiii. 5. ) The childJhall be a Nazaritc unto

Godfrom the womb ; and that he mould be treated

with the greatest infamy and reproach, when, be-

caufe of his having been brought up at Nazareth,

he was ufually called, by way of contempt, the Naza-
rene.

RECOLLEC.
NOTE.

* Upon the death of Herod the Great, his kingdom was divided between Arche-
laus. Herod Ar.tipas, and I-bui/i, his ions ; Arcbelaus had Jtuiea, ldumea, and

Samaria; Philip, Auroriiiis, Truchonitis, Faneas, and Baianmi; and Hqrad 4^r
tipas, Galilee and Pereea. ffid. Conned. Vol. 111. page 657.



Chap. iii. Matthew paraphrafed. n
RECOLLECTIONS.

How deeply was the dear Saviour abafed, and how early expofed to fufferings,

in being thus perfecuted and har ailed about in his tender infancy \ And yet how
highly was he Honoured by a Itar formed on purpofe to lead to him ; by the long

journey which the wife-men tooK to rind him out, and pay their devotions to him;

and by the repeated appearances of the angel of the Lord to give directions for his

fafety ! O how fhould we rejoice in the better and more abiding light of the gof-

pel, that leads us to Jefus! And how will the wife-men of the ealt, that came lb

far and took fo much pains to feek and wotihip him, rife up in judgment againft

them that will give themfelves no trouble to inquire after him. and that flight and.

difregard him '. With what cheerfulnefs mould we prefent ourfeives, and all that

we have, to him ! And how lhouid we adore God's over-ruling Providence, that

difappoints the devices of his moit crafty, powerful, and cruel enemies, and turns

them into means, or at lealt occahons, of fulfilling his own predictions and defigns 1

CHAP. III.

The life, doctrine, and baptifm of John, i,— 12. And Jefus bap-

tized by him, 1 3 ,—
1
7

.

Text. Paraphrase.
JN» thoie days jy ^ days f Chiilt's living privatelv with jo-

came Torm the J ; ,' 1
• . \ / 1 V 1' .

baptift, preaching J ePh, and hls mother, at Ra&areth, before he ea-

in the' wildernefs tered into the thirtieth year of his age, and in the
•f Judea, fifteenth year of 'Tiberius Ccejar, (^Luke iii- 1, 23.)

John, who was ftyled the BaptrJ}, becaufe he was
the firft that came with a divine commilTlon to bap-

tize, appeared and preached in a part of the country
of Judea, which v\as cailed the wildernefs, on ac-

count of its having fewer cities, towns, villages, and
inhabitants, than were in other parts of that province.

% And faying, 2 And the fum of his rmniitry w^as, " bethink
Repent ve- for the yourfelves, and change your minds; (perctvouri) en-
kingdom of heaven tertain Qther fentim€nts than ye j,ave had b t
is at hand. £ , . . . , j. ~> , . •>

lins, and your legal nghteouinehes ; lay ahde your
prejudices about the Meihah whom ye expect, and
about the ground of your acceptance with God; and,
with deep contrition, turn from vour iniquities, and
from your p.oud conceit of yourlelves, and of your
privileges, to that jelus whom 1 am come to point
out to you f : For a new difpenfation of grace by

the
NOTE,

f Repentance, in cafe of fin, is a na- ritual and acceptable manner through
tural duty, the obligation to which ne- Jems Chriit, proceed from gofpel-grace

:

CetTariiy remits from the relation of the And therefore hothjohn the Baptijt and
offending creature to Gocl, as his crea- our Lord himfelf, chap. iv. 17. began
tor, benefactor, and rightful fovereign ; their rniniftry, faying, Repent , for the
and it is dictated by the very light of kingdom of heaven is at hand. The
nature, as a reafonabie fervice: But the kingdom of heaven, and the kingdom
finner's grand directions, motives, and of God, are ufed in the evangelifts, as
encouragements to, and alhitances for, terms of the fame import. And though
a due performance of the dirty, in a fpi- foroetimes they iTgnify the heavenly ftate

QJ
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the gofpel, under the Median's kingdom, which
comes from heav.en, and leads to heaven, is jult now
ready to oe leveaied. and let up among you."

3 For this is he 3 i he reaibn why John began his miniitry in this

that was fpoken of manner was, Oecaulc lie was that forerunner of our
by the propnet £- Lord of whom y -^ uropbefied laying, (chap.
faias, laying, lhe , \ « tm. r ,

° ., .-
A

i

voice of one crying
xlm 5') * ne volce 0i one tnat hereattei {naltipeak

in the wiidernefs', with earneitnefs to the people, as the MelTiah's har-
Prepare ye the way binger, in the wiidernefs, (hall be this : Let my
•t the Lord, make miniitry concerning the neceflity of repentance, and
his paths ftrairfit. „,

J
c . , *> . , . ,

J k .'

* the giace ot the golpel kingdom to encourage it, be

acce
;

table to you, that ye may be ready to receive

the Lord himfeif, who is coming after me ; and may
abandon the carnal fecu.ity, iuiis and paflioas, p: ide

and prejudices, that wilfully oppofe his way to your
hearts." '

-

4 And the fame 4 And this John appeared in the garb of a pro-
Jo n had his rai- phet.-juit iiive Eiias. in whole ipirit and power he
ment of camels came . a hair-cloth" was his covering, with a leath-

ern a leathern .

7
. . , .... &

7

. .

eirdle about ins
ern oelt t0 gird Jt about his loins; and his diet was

ioins, ana ins meat ofthemeanea fare, fuch as locufts* and wild bo-
was iocuiis and ney, which the wiidernefs abounded with : And lo

honey. iie was an examp] e Gf mortified appetites toward
this world, and of raifed affections and hopes to-

ward a better, as became a preacher of repentance,

and of the kingdom of heaven.

5 Then went ?* When it was known that he appeared and
out to him Term a- 1 j i

•
1 1 - n c

l°m and all fudea Preacned in tnis manner, tue general expectation or

and all the region the Meffiah at that time brought valt multitudes of
round about jor- all ranks, degrees, and fexes, to hear him, from Je-
*an

» rufalem, and from all pints of Judea^ and from e-

very place in the country that lay round about Jor-
dan, whether in the tribe oijudah or not.

6 And werebap- 6 And they were fo far afrected with his doclrine,
tized of him in that they made a public profeiiion of repentance, and

their

a,

ims

C°nieirinS Were baPtized »> him » the »ver>;^«, both he

and they, according to the cuilom of the country,

going a little way into the water, either barefoot,

or with fandals, for the greater convenience and ex-

pedition in baptizing them f.

7 But
N O I E S.

•f perfect bleffednefs, or the kingdom therefore, at other times, thefe expref-

of gt-ory ; yet they moft frequently de- lions feem to take in both the kingdom
note the'gofpel-difpenfation, inclufive ol of grace and of glory, bee Whitby.
all its gracious iniiitutions, privileges, * AxQtStq, rendered locufts, fome fup-

ai d bleffings, or the kingdom of grace, pofe were a fort of large flying graihop-

which is laid to be of God, and of hea- pers ; but others think they were a cer-

ven, becaufe its original is ciivir.e. its tain kind of green herb that grew in

nature, defjgn, and tendency, are ipiri- the wiidernefs.

tual ana heavenly, and its true iibjects \ I ^annot think that fuch prodigious

art formed and trained up for heaven, numbers as came to John, could be ,h.apr

till they are tranfplanted thither : And tiiied in the way of immerhng their

whole
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7 But when he

fay. many of the

Phariiees and Sad-

ducees come to his

baptifm, he faid

But when he perceived that many of the Pha-
and Sadducee

s

came, -and that fcme of them of-

fered themfelves to be ba him. he fevere-

iy reproved them, faviny. O ve hynocritical Pbari-

rifces

iteration of vipers,

who hath warned
you to ilee from the

wrath to come?

unto^them, O ge- fees, and irreligious Saddncces*\ who are the feed of

the old ferpent, and full of malignant enmity to all

real goodnef-, one fort of you imagining that ye
have religion enough already, and the other think-

ing that there is nothing in religion ; -who could
have thought that either of you thould come to my
baptiim, for the remifnon of fins, and efcaping the

wrath to come through a Redeemer ? Who has

brought you hither ? And what has put you upon
pretences of this kind? However, I now warn von
to flee from the wrath that will certainly come upon
all the impenitent and unbelieving.

8 And as your coming hither is a practical prc-

fefiion of repentance, and of believing the doclrine

I teach ; bring forth fruits of righteoufnefs, fuitable

to the nature, and evidential of the fincerity of re-

pentance, or elfe my baptifm will be of no advan-
tage to any of you.

9 And as to you Pharifees in particular, do not

flatter

NOTES.

therefore,

meet fo*

ance.

forth,

fruits

repeat-

ed And think not

to

whole bodies under water ; or that they

were provided with change of raiment for

it, which isno where intimated, norfeems

to have been practicable for fuch vafl:

multitudes; and yet. they could not be

baptized naked, with modefty, nor in

their wearing,- apparel, with fafety. It

Teems therefore, to me. that the people

ftocd in ranks, near to. or juft within.

the edge of the river: and John, paffing

along before them, caft water upon their

heads or faces, with his hands, or fome

proper inftrurnent, by which means, he

plight eafily baptize many thoufantts in

a day. And this way of pouring water

upon them, moft naturally fignified

thrift's baptizing them with the Holy
Ghoft, and with fire, which John fpoke

of. as prefigured by his baptizing* with

water, fver. ti. and Mark i. S. Luke
iii. 16. John i. ".3.) and which was e-

minentlv fulfilled, when the Holy Ghoft

fat upon the drfeiples in the appearance

of cloven tongues, like fire : And this is

exprefsiv called baptming theni with the

Hclv Ghoft, in oppoiition to John^s bap-

tizing with water; and is fpoken of as

the Holy Ghoft's coming upon them, and

as God's pouring out his Spirit, and

Jbeddwg himforth uponthem, Acts i. -,

8. and ii. 3, 17, t8, 33. And with a di-

jed reference hereunto, whan the Holy

Ghoft fell on Cornelius and his friends,

P^fcr faid Then remembered Itheward
of the Lord, how he faid, " John indeed

baptised with water; but ye Jball he

baptized with the Holy Ghoft;" (Adls

xi. 15, 16.) The aponle Paul likewife,

in a paanifeft alhifion to baptifm. foeaks

of God's faving us by the wajhing of
regeneration and renewing of the'

Ghoft, which he (bed en us abundantly

through Jejus Chrift our Saviour, (Tit.

iii. c, 6.) Now. whether plunging the

body into water, or pouring water upon
it was the likelieft emblem o r this effu-

fion of the Spirit, let the reader judge;

eipecially fince $a*l£u, the word con-

ftantly ufed for baptizing, Ggnifies any

fort of warning, and often fprihkling ;

not being- retrained to dipping, as its

primitive (fla*TSj) is but this I a ft word
is never ufed to exprefs baptizing*

* The Pharifees were a fuperftitious

feci: amoncr the Jews, that pretended

to extraordinary holinefs ; but placed

the chief of their religion in ritual ob-

fervances, and in zeal for the traditions

of the elders : And the Sadducees were

the free-thinkers of the age, that denied

the refurrection of the dead, and the

exiftence of angels, or human fouls in a

feparate ftate; and fo fapged the foun-

dation of all religion.
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to fay within y cur- flatter yourfelves, as ye are apt to do, with the
ielves, WebaveA-

t jK) ,1n.|ns f your being descendants from Abraham.
braiiam to our ta- \ *

d
c \ r^ / j ^.i i • -,%

ther: fori fay un- an° not 'inners °^ tne Gentiles, and that this will

to you, that God is fecure you from divine vengeance : For let me tell

able of thcfe (tones you, that God can eafily raife up a feed to Abra-
toraife up children ^ who {ha] ] wal}, in the ftepS ofhis faith and O-
nnto Abraham. . - ,. , a , ^

bedience. by turning the very itones, that your eyes

now behold, into fuch children ; or by adopting

thefe Gentiles into his family, (meaning the Roman
foldiers that were then preient with them ;) and he

will fooner do this than fave any of you, if ye per-

fift in your iniquities.

10 And now al- 10 And things are now coming to a decifive point

to the ax h laid un- with you all : The laft difpenfation of grace, thro T

to the root of the
h Meffiahi is now approaching, and God is here-

trees: tiieretore e- l
.

•

very tree which by trying you once more
; but if now ye rejeft his

> .Mr eth not forth offers of mercy, he will bear with you no longer :

gooAfruit, ishewn j-Tj
s vengeance, like the ax that is levelled at the

down, and caft in-
rocI f a

'

tree , is iuft ready to ltrike at you : Every
to the fire. , r

J
jl . *• ' r • r ione therefore among you that continues unfruitful

under thefe lafr means of grace, (hall foon be cut

down as cumberers of the ground, and call into e-

s verlafting burnings ; and the whole church and na-

tion - of the Jews, if they peril ft in impenitence and

unbelief, {hall be utterly deilroyed.

ii I indeed bap- ' ir 1 am indeed come to baptize you with water,
tize you with wa- as a |"^n f what ve may hope for, and of the re-
ter unto repent-

„ e whkh ' are obliged- to : But this will
ance: but he that 1

J
r r j u • r • • i

eometh after me, not fuffice for )^our laiety and happineis ; it is only

is mightier than I, preparing the way for One. who is fo much my fii-

wliofe (hoes I am per i r, that I am not worthy to do the meaner! offices
not worthy to bear:

f h
« ^ ^ tak ; n(T away bis (hoes, or carrying-

he 111 all baptize you ..

'

. .. ft
a j i i

with the Hoiy tnern a^ter mm ln a journey. And when he come%
Ghoft, and with he mall pour upon you his Holy Spirit, who will

ire: make a vifible appearance in the form of fire, {Acfs

ii. 3.) anf* whofe operation will be enlightening,

warming, powerful, and purifying, like that of fire.

12 Whofe fan is * 12 And he (hall thoroughly try mens fpirits. pu-

in his hand, and rify hi s church, and feparate the precious from the
be will throughly

v jj e as Vv |ien a m ^n winnows his corn with a fan or

^ther^if Wheat with a fieve
>

and cleanfes it from the chaffy And
into the garner; then he, putting a value upon all lincere believers,

but he will burn as his treafure, will gather them to himfelf in hea~
up the chaff with ven . not one f t iiem d ian be loft ; but, rejecting
unquenchable hre. ^^ hypocrite and unbeliever. as light and vain,

worthless and unprofitable, like chaff, he will call

them into hell, there to be confumed for ever*.

13 While
NOTE.

* This unquenchable fire may likewife relate to the unbelieving Jews being

burnt to death, at the deftruct'on of Jerufalem ; and to the bodies of the wicked

being confumed by fire, at the general conflagration of the lalt day.
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13 Then cometh 13 While John was thus baptizing and preaching
Jefus from Galilee

at jorja„ 9 Jefus came to him from Galilee, and of-

John^obTbapS! fered himfeif to be baptized by him :

edofhim.
1

4

But John for- 14 But John, knowing by an immediate divine
bad him, faying, I fhggeftion, that this was the perfon upon whom he

b^fof *£ «">ul
,

d P"(«tly «« *j ^oly Ghoft defcend as a

and comeftthou to hgnal that he was the Meuiah, {John 1. 33.) and he-

me? ing, at the fame time, fenfible of his own great un-

worthinefs to baptize him, modeftly declined it, fay-

ing, in the audience of the people, How lurpriling

a condefcenfion is this ! Alas, I am a poor finful

wretch, that needs ftill further fupplies of the gifts

and graces of the Spirit, with which thou wilt bap-

tize. How is it then that thou, who art altogether

finlefs, and needeft no repentance, and who art the

Author and Giver of all the bleflings of the kingdom
of heaven, fhouldit defire to be baptized with wa-

ter by me ? I am amazed at it j and cannot tell how
to think of going about it.

15 And Jefus an- 1 5 But (&) Jefus, in return, faid to him, What-
fwering laid unto

}{ k f h matter , I infift upon it,
him, Suffer zt to be J

.
J 1, ../.' j j 1

fo now: for thus it tnat now, m my "ate 01 humiliation, and under the

"becometh us to ful- prefent difpenfation, in which I am to be made ma-
filallrighteoufneis. nifeft to Ifrael, you (hall perform this office to me -

7

and there are important reafons for it : For in this,

as well as in all other points, it is proper and necef-

fary for me to fill up my obedience to every divine

intiitution and command, as the circumitances of

things require. Upon John's hearing this, he fub-

1 mitted his own thoughts to the wifdom and will of

Chrift, and, without any further difpute, proceeded

to baptize him.
16 And Jefus, 16 And as foon as Jefus was baptized, he came ur>

when he was bap- ^ r{{mg ground from the river, («vs£q zvOvg x7ro to»

ftrTight-wayout'o^
y^T°s?) and behold, according to the iignal that had

the water: and lo, before been given to John. (John i. 33.) there was
the heavens were a vifible opening in the clouds of heaven in Chrift's
opened unto him. vJew, and on his account ; and he, together with

**a*2££. >hn
>.
b< B"P»J!> U°h? '• 32.) faw the Spirit of

ing like a dove, God vifibly deicending in a corporal, bright appear-

and lighting upon ance, after the manner of the hovering of a dove,
ium : {a<ru -Ki%i<rTi£av) and at length iefting upon his head*.

17 And
NOTE.

* Many have fuppofed, that the Ho- cally obferves, that had it related to the

]y Ghoit delcended in the vifible lhape lhape or form, it mould not have been
of a dove; but I rather think the allu- (uo-n izc^o-Tzga*) as a dove, but (uru
fion is not to the Jhape, but to the ho- xxigiaTtgcis) as of a dove , as the like-

vering of a dove, according to the para- ?iefs of tire is exprefled, Acls ii. 3.

phrafe- See Hammond on the place; " There appeared clgyen tongues {van
and Whitby on Luke iii. 22, who criti- isvpos) as of fire,

"

Vol, I. D

Then he fuffered

him.
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17
r
And

v
l0

*
a

* 7 "^nd what " irarther obfervable, is, that this

Sin/^ri^my aP?earance was attended with a moft extraordinary

beloved Son, in
and

.
audible voice of God the Father from heaven,

whom I am well faying to Chrift, in John's hearing, This is, by way
pleafed. cf eminence, my only begotten Son f , in whom

were my delights from everlaftingj in whofe perfon,

as he is mine own likenefs, every way excellent and
amiable, and in whofe mediation, as he is come to

do my will, I have the utmoft complacency ; as I

alfo have, on his account, in all that are united by
faith to him, and beheld in him, I having made them
accepted in the Beloved.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Behold the dreadful danger of all hypocrites and unfruitful hearers of the word,

whatever their pretences or their external privileges ri&jty be; and the indifpenfabJe

neceffity of true repentance, arifing from appreheniions of gofpel-grace through
Jefus ChriiWand working unto a thorough change in heart and life, under the in-

fluence ofwe baptifm of the Holy Ghoft 1 happy fouls that are partakers of this

grace ! God will take effectual care'of them, and will receive them to himfelf in

glory. But, O miferable wretches, that mail be found in their fins ! Their cove-

nant relation to Abraham, their baptifm with water, and their profeffions, Will not
fave them: God will abandon them to unquenchable James; he will one day make
an evident, important, and everlafting feparation between the righteous and the

wicked, how undiftinguifhed foever they may now live together in the viiible

church, the members of which ought to be baptized, though, as in Chrift's cafe,

ibme of them may not be capable of anfwering all the ends for which that ordi-

nance was inftituted.—Behold the Sacred Three diftinc~lly appearing in cha-
racters of perfonal and divine glory, and concurring in a deGgn of falvation! How
inconfiderabie and unworthy are the belt of men compared with Chrift; and what
exalted and endearing thoughts mould we have of him, as the Son of God and
Saviour of tinners, and as the Beloved of the Father, who makes us accepted in him !

CHAP. IV.

CkriJ^s temptations, 1,— 11 His beginning to preach, 12,— 17.
His ceiling fame of his apoji/es, 18,— 22. His curing difeafes9
and the peopled reforting to him, 23,—25.

s
Text. Paraphrase.

fpi-IEN was Je- TJVImediately after Jefus was baptized, and filled

the SpMt>t& the
with the Holy Ghoft, the Spirit moved him, by

wiidcrnefs, to be an inward fiiggeftian, to go further into a more de-
tempted of the de- folate part of the wildemefs, that he might engage
Vl1, in a ciofe combat with Satan, the chief of devils,

andNOT £,

f Mark and huhe report thefe words was likewife defigned to give fatisfac-

as directed to Chrift himfelf, faying, tion Xo'johv, that ne might bear witnefs
Thou art my beloved Son. fee. . and it of it, I apprehend Matthew reports it

feems as if this were the form of expref- as if it were laid of Chrift, in tfohttk
lion ufed on this occafion, in anfwer to hearing.
Chrift's prayer {Luke iii. 21.)- But as it
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and defeat him, before lie entered upon his public

miniftry j thereby teaching his difciplei and ic-rvants,

at their entrance upon his ways and work, to ex-

pecl: great temptations; and giving them an exam-

ple of overcoming the evil one by die word of God.

1 And when he 2 Here, like ^Mofes the giver, and E/ias the re-

had failed forty
ftorev ^ f tne JaWj {Exod.'xxx'w. 28. and 1 Kings'

rights he was°S xix - $.) he continued without eating or drinking any

tenvards an hun- thing for forty days and forty nights together; and

jrcd. was, in fome way unknown to us, tempted of the

devil. (Luke iv. 2.) During all that time, he was

miraculoufly upheld withou* any uneafy appetite' for

food 5 but, at the end of thofe days, he, like other

men, was hungry.

3 And when the 2 Satan took this opportunity to come to him m
tempter came to rQme V[^\Q form? ^ accommodating his tempta-

thou bethe^on of tion t0 tlie circumftances Chriit was then in, laid to

God.commandthat hirn, If, as has been published at your baptiim, you

theie ftones be be indeed the Son of God, let me fee a proof of it,

made bread.
jn your now doing fomething for your own relief :

Command thefe itones in the wilderncfs, or feme one

of them, to be turned into bread, that you may at

once {hew your power, and eat and be fatisfied.

4 Eut he an- 4 But Jefus, knowing that his defign herein was
fwered and faid, to p Llt ]-

k [m Up0n a needlefs proof of his relation to
It is written, Man God fa y ^ ^ u diilru a in his care re _

lhail not nve bv . , . ,
' r r • * r\ • • \ 1

bread alone, but by plied, ID the words or fenpture, {Deut. vm. 3.) the

every word that purport of which was, That the life of man is not

proceedeth out of fu (t.ained merely by bread, but by the will and com-
the mouth of God. m^ of Qq^ and hy j£g bje fl-, njB r upon whatever his

providence (ball appoint, and afford to fupport it.

5 Then the de- 5 When the devil found himfelf baffled in this

vil talieth him up temptation, he moved Chvitf. to go along with him
into the holy city, to Jemfa/em *

; who contenting, went; and when
and /ettethhim on . ^ tQ ^ temple, he fiiffer-
a pinnacle of the J

. . - c c
tempie. ed himfelf to be placed on the upper part of one ot

its wings or battlements, {ja\iQb$m)*

6 And faith un- 6 And the devil having raifed him to fuch a dan-

tobiin, ifihoube gerous and formidable height, faid, If you be the
the Sun of God call

b6n of G< . thrQW yQurfeJf down to the ground
;

LSvHeAaS and fee whether God *ill interpofe to prefevve you

give his' angeis from mifchief by the fall: For. hnce you pretend to

charge concerning ma^e tpie fcripture vour rule, it is written, in a pfo-
thee

' mife particularly of the Meiliah, {Pfal. xci. 11, 12.)

He
NOTE.

* It is too curious and frivolous to in- into the power of the devil, as to go to

»t«re whether our Lord went with Sa- any place without his own content. Sa-

tan through the air. or upon the ground: tan only led him, or took him along

Eut which-ever it was, there is no ccca- with him to jerufalem, (yytft*,) as lt u

fion to fuppofe that he lb far put himfelf exprelled, Luke iv. 0.

D 2
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thee, and In their He /hall give his angels charge over thee, and in

bea^thee^p feaft
thelr hands Jball they bear thee up, lejl at anytime

at any time thou thou ^afi thy foot againjl afone. Here is your war-
dam thy foot a- rant : Why then fhould you not give me this proof
gainft a ftone. f that character ? If you are indeed the 6on of God,

what mould make you afraid ?

7 Jems faid un- 7 But as Satan had craftily left out that part of
to him, It is writ- the text which relates tQ Cnr ift>s being keot in all
ten a^ain, Thou # •

, . , ^ , n . , „ , . S T
A
r

fhalt not tempt the
Wa->'S t0 wnicil God Should call him

; Jefus re-

Lord thy God. plied in the words of another fcripture, {Deut. vi.

16.) where it is written, Thou Jhalt not tempt the

Lord thy God: * i. e. Thou fhalt be fatisfied with
proper and reafonable proofs of his fatherly care of
thee j and malt not, from a diftruft of his power
and gcodnefs in the ordinary way of providence,
wilfully or unneceffatily throw thyfelf into danger,

to try whether God will work a miracle for thee or

not.

S Again the de- 8 When Satan was difapnointed in the attempt,
vil taketh him.up wHch he made under ft {hew of re]igio he tumed
into an exceeding , .. . . „, • «.-

high mountain and horribly impious ; and, carrying Chnft up to a very

fhewethhimallthe high mountain, reprefented to him all the ftates and
kingdoms of the kingdoms of this world, in their moft glittering

7°of
d

th"m
thegl°' P°mp and graadeur >

as if they had really been be-
' fore his eyes

\

9
.

And faith un ~ 9 And at the fame time made him an offer of all

Si^gTwufl ive
thehon°ur, riches, power, and pleafure, that the

thee* if thou wilt whole world could afford, in cafe he would pro-

fall down and wor- ftrate himfelf before him. and pay him religious wor-
ihip me. fl^ip, as many of the Gentile idolators had ufed to do.

ro Then faith IO Then Jefus turned fnort upon him with in-

Jefus unto him, Get dignat'ion and abhorrence, faying, O thou enemy
thee hence, Satan : f the Divine Majefty, begone ; I can bear with you

Thou (halt worfliip
no lo"ger

.

: ¥™ w^at you now fuggeft is an attempt

the Lord thy God, upon the imperial crown of heaven, and directly con-

and him only fhalt trary to the eternal law of all religious worfhip,
thou lerve. which confines it to God alone, as appears from

what is written, (Deut.vi. 13. and x. 20.) the plain

meaning of which is. ThouJhalt worJJjip the Lord
thy God, and him only JJjalt thou ferve.

ii Then the de-
1 1 I he devil was now entirely vanquifhed : and,

vil leaveth him, havin n0 furtner hope of fuccefs, nor yet being a-
ana behold, angels . . & „ . _,, . • ,

r
, ,.

7
, i .©.

came and miniftred ble t0 reMi Chriirs wTord or command, quitted the

unto him. field to the great Conqueror : And as foon as he had
left

NOTE.
* Some fuppofe, that Chrift, in alleg- tempt him. But. the fenfe given in the

ing this paflage of fcripture, intimated paraphiafe feems to make the aniwer
himfelf to be the Lord Gcd; and that moft fuitable to the nature of the temr
therefore it was infolent in Satan to tation.
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left him., the holy angels f came to him, not to af-

fiit him in the conflict, for the battle was now o-

ver, but to congratulate his glorious victories, and to

fupply him with the refrefhments of nature, that were

needful after his great fatigue and long fatting.

rz Now when 12 Some considerable time after thefe things, Jc-
Jefus had heVd fus hearing that John the Baptift was thrown into
that John was cait

- f he ; to avoid the fury f the Pbartjees, with-
mto pnion, he dc- K.

'
,.,, .

J
. TT . , ,^ ;u ..t «.

parted into Gali- drew to a great diitance in the Upper Galilee, that

lee. there he might have an opportunity of continuing to

preach the goipei, during John** confinement.

13 And leaving 13 And quitting his abode at Nazareth, (which
Nazareth, he came ]av

'm the Lower Galilee, near the confines of Ijfe-
and dwelt in Ca-

char \ where he had been brought up, and dwelt till
pernaum, which is , . ,

y
. r , ,«-

7
. N ,

'

, .1 -, c

upon the Tea coaft, *»* bapttfea, {Mark 1. 9.) and fffefcre the people af-

in the borders of terwaids rejected him in his public mimfiry, and of-

Zabulon andNeph- fered violence to him through their unbelief, {Luke
thalim:

iv. iq.) he went and took up his refidence at Cap r ---

naum, a large city of the Upper Galilee, near the

fea of Tiberias, (which is alio called the fea of Ga-

lilee, and the lake of Gennefaret,) in the tribe of

Nepthali, bordering upon that of Zabulon :

j4Thatjtmight 14 And he removed thither, that by his abode,

be fulfilled winch and preaching, and working miracles there, the
was fpoken by E- pr0 phecy oilfaiah might be fulfilled, (chap. ix. 1, 2.)
faias the prophet, pay j n , r>

*V*The land of r 5> I(^- The inhabitants of the country of Zebu-

Zabuion, and the Ion, and the country of Nepthali, feated by the

land of Nephtha- fea beyond the river Jordan, even Galilee of the
lira, by the way of Qrn fj/ex ^ where they reibrted for traffick, and were

Tordan!ValSrof ™ixed *M> the Jews : This People, that fat in grofs

the Gentiles: darknefs and great d'iftrefs, under the power of fin

16 The people and Satan, have feen an excellent and important
which fat in dark-

light by the Sun of Righteoufnefs's rifing upon

li^ht • andto them tnem ; and they that were in lb extremely miserable

which fat in the re- and dangerous a cafe, and continued fo long content'-

gion and fhadow of ed in it, that they might be faid toJit in the very re-

death, light is
gjon an(j flia(jow f death, juft upon the confines of

fprung up.
eternal deitruclion j to thefe the" light of the glori-

ous gofpel of the blefTed God has appeared, mining-

more and more to the perfect day.

17 From that 17 From the time of Chrift's coming into thefe

time Jefus began parts, he began to preach to the people in the fame
to preach, and to manner as J /Jn tfje Bcptijl had before, faying, The

the kingdom of Srace of the S<#el is now brought near to you
j

heaven is°at hand, and let this excite and encourage you to repent of

your former evil thoughts and ways, and turn to

Go4
NOTE.

f This was probably in fome vifible appearances.
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1 5 And Jefus,

walking by the fea

of Galilee, law two
brethren, Simon,
called Peter, and
Andrew his bro-

ther, calling a net

into the lea: (for

they were fifhers.)

19 And he faith

unto them, Follow
me, and I will

make you filhers of

men.

ao And they

flraightway left

tbeir nets and fol-

lowed him.

2i And going on

from thence, he law
other two breth-

ren, James thefan
of Zebedee, and

John his brother,

in a fhip with Ze-
bedee their father,

mending their nets;

and he caiiedthem.

22 And they im-

mediately left the

fiiip and their fa-

ther, and followed

him.

23 And Jefus

went about all Ga-
lilee, teaching in

their fynagogues,

and preaching the

gol'pel of the king-

dom, and healing

all manner of fick-

nefs, and all man-
ner of difeafe a-

ruong the people.

The Evangeiift Chap. iv.

God from all your iniquities, (See the note 013

chap. iii. 2.)

J 8 And as he was walking near Capernaum, u-
pon the Ihore of the fea of Galilee, he faw two fiih-

ermen, that were brethren, calling their net into

the fea : One was Simon, who was afterwards

called Peter ; and the other was Andrew ; men in

low life, and of mean education, but induftrious in

theii bufinefs.

19 And he faid to them both, Give yourfelves

up to my authority, doctrine, and example, and I

will put you into a more excellent calling, and employ
you in a much more honourable work ; for inltead

of catching filh with nets, I will make you the in-

flruments of gathering fouls to me by the gofpel,

and tranflating them from'the power of Satan into

my kingdom.

20 And luch power went forth with his word to

their hearts, that it immediately gained their confent

;

for in obedience to his call, they inltantly left their

filhing trade, and cleaving with full purpofe of
heart to him, furrendered themfelves to his difpefal

and command.
21 Soon after this, as he was going from that

place with thefe difciples, he met with another pair

of brethren, who were alfo filhermen, and were not

idle, but mending their nets in a boat with their fa-

ther Zebedee ; one was James, whom Herod after-

wards killed with the fword, (A£is xii. 2. ) and the

other was John, who became both an apoftle and
facred hiitorian ; and Jefus called thefe, juft as he

had the ether two before, and for the fame pur-

pofe, that he might employ them in the nobler

fervices of his kingdom.
22 And he nO fooner fpoke to them, but they

felt the extraordinary power of his grace upon their

fouls, which engaged them immediately to leave

their fecular trade, profits, and relations, and to

follow him, that they might learn of him, and give

themfelves up to the work to which he called

them.

23 And with thefe difciples Jefus travelled

through all parts of Galilee, inftrucling the people

publickly in their places of religious worlhip, and pri-

vately every where elfe, as opportunities offered
j

infilling, in all his difcourfes. on the things that re-

late to the kingdom of grace and glory ; and con-

firming the divine authority, truth, and excellence

of his doctrine, by merciful and miraculous cures of

all forts, even of the greateil and moil dangerous

diieales,
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difeafes, as well as of the leffer infirmities, that any

people were afflicled with

24 And his fame 24 By this means his renown fpread abroad
went throughout tnroUgh the neighbouring country of Syria : So

they brought unto
thqt a11 wn0 ^ad any chronical and languishing, or

him all Tick people acute and raging difeafes, of what nature or kind

that were taken foever y and all that were corporally ponened by
with divers difea- devils*, and fuch as were diftrafted at certain

and ^feThich changes of the moon, and paralytic perfons whofe

were poaeffed with diftempers were reckoned am.ong the incurable,

devils, and thole were brought to him •, and he, in the greatnefs of
which were luna-

Jjjg divine power and comuaffion, freely and per-

& Td th
,f

C tha
] feaiy healed them in an initant

:

' He only fpake the
had the pally ; and

, , • , • n 1 • c
he healed them. word and it was done ', jult as, in the creation 01

this world, God [aid, Let it be fo, and it was fo,

25 Andtherefol- 25 And abundance of people, being moved by
lowed him great thefe wonderful appearance's, crowded after him
multitudes of peo- frQm aU fts fftf and n even from Ga/;/ee and
pie, from Galilee, ~ i- , 1 • 1 1 • •

and from Decapo- Ltecapo/is, (a country which contained ten cities

lis, andfrom Jeru- bordering upon Syria, and was chicly inhabited by
falem. and/rowJu- Gentiles.') and from Jerufaletn and Judea and from
a

-ond7otd{n°'"
^ hey°nd %rdan

9
to fee hh miracles, and hear him

jor an.
preach •, fome out of curiofity, others out of envy,

others to get cures, and others to learn of him for

their own fpiritual and laving benefit.

RECOLLECTIONS.
God alone is the object of all religious worfhip; and to them whofe trull and de-

pendence are fixt on him in the way of duty, his word and providence will afford

every needful iecurity and fupply. How artfully would Satan turn us oil from
God, by perverting the fcriptures, and fetting before us the allurements of tins

world; and how powerful are his affaults '. But how eafiiy can the fuperior wifdom
and power of our great Lord confound and overcome him ! Chriit's conquefts are

the ground of the believer's help and fafety ; and in his itrength, and after his ex-

ample,NOTE.
* Let it be obferved, once for all, that poffeffions are not fo commonly to be

the pojjejj'ed with devils cannot mean met with, before or fince the days of
only perfons affiiclcd with fome ftrange our Saviour on earth ; it feems to h:ive

difeafe; for they are here, and in other been ordered, by a fpecial providence,

places, evidently diftinguifhed from the that they fhould be fuffered to be more
difeafed : And Chrift's fpeaking on vari- frequent then, that he, who came to

ous occafions to thefe evil fpirits, as dif- deftroy the works of the devil, might
tincl from the perfons poffeffed by them, i^ie more remarkably and vifibly triumph
his commanding them, and afking them Irver him ; and that all the legions of
quefcions, and receiving anfwers from hell might be put to the more open and
them, or not fuftering them to fpeak; difmaying fhame, at a time when their

and feveral circumftances relating to the power was al its higheft, both in the
terrible preternatural effects they had fouls and bodies of men; as alfo, that

upon the poifeiTed, and to the manner of plain facls might be a fenfible confuta-
Chrilt's calling them out, and particu- tion of the Sadducean error, which de-

larly their afcin^ and obtaining leave to nied the exigence of angels or fpirits,

•nter the herd of fwine, and hurrying (Jclsxx'm. S.) and prevailed among the

them headlong into the fea, can never chief men of figure and learning in thole.

fee accounted for by any diftemper what- days.

fVever.
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ample, we mould ufe the fword of the Spirit, which is the word of God, and is

divinely fufficient to defeat all the temptations of the evil one, and bring us off

with victory and advantage. How wonderful were our Lord's works, and how
glorious was his fame ! With what eagernefs did innumerable multitudes flock a-

bout him, though with different views, and many even from Gentile countries I

And O what a blefled Saviour have we ! The grace of his kingdom is the molt en-
gaging motive to true repentance : For he has brought life and immortality to
light by the gofpel, difpofTefTes Satan, and iheds the light of the glory of God in a
dark world, a.id in the darkeft fouls; yea, he fpeaks to the very heart, that he
may gain to himfelf a willing people in the day of his power ; and when Chrift

calls, it is our duty, honour, and advantage, to leave all and follow him, whether
it be in the fervice of the fancluary, or in the faith and obedience of private life*

C H A P. V.

The former part of Chrijl^s feri?ion on the mount. The hlejfings he

pronounces, I,— 12. The duties he enjoins, 13,—20. slnd the

mijiahes he corrects, by his interpretation of the law, 21,—48.

Text. Paraphrase.^ND feeing the TTTHEN vaft multitudes were brought together
multitudes, he VV 1 1 r <• ^1 -n, • , 1 • 1

went up into a b
-
v tne *ame °* (-"nit's miracies, his heart

mountain : and was moved with companion to perifliing fouls, as

when he was fet. well as to difeafed bodies; and for the convenience
his difciples came f getting out of the prefs, and of being the better

heard, he went up a hill that was near him in Ga-
lilee ; and fitting down after the manner of the

Jewi/h doctors, his difciples drew nigh, and flood

before him to hear his difcourfe.

1 And he open- 2 Then, in the audience of the people, he lifted

ti-htTem'fa
nd

-
U
P

his V0ice with Sreat folemnity and earneftnefs,

jno
' ' %™m% the following inftructions, fome of which

were peculiar to his difciples, and others common to

all. And. like the Saviour who was come to make
his people happy, and to encourage their obedience,

he began his lermon in pronouncing bleffings upon
them under various characters and circumftances,

faying,

sEIeffedtfrethe 3 They are truly bleffed, and I will make them
poo- in fpirit: for f , who have low thoughts of themfelves, are hum-
theirs is the king- bl fenfible of lheir ovvn icrnorance, finfulnefs, and

lniurnciency. and are defirous to be taught of God
j

whofe hearts are likewife weaned from the riches,

honours, and pleafures of this life, and are ready to

part with all things here for the gofpel's fake; and
who, though they may be poor in this world, are not

high-fpirited and dififatisfied with the difppfals of
God's providence, but humbly fubmit to his will,

and efteem heavenly blefiings as the belt of all

treafures ; Thefe. are already bleSTed, and mail be

fo

sioni of heaven.
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fo for ever j for they have a (hare and intereft in

all the riches and honours of the kingdom of grace

- here, and of the kingdom of glory hereafter.

4 Bleffed #/<? they 4 Bleffed are they that are now mourning after

that mourn ? for a godly fort, with contrite hearts and broken fpirits,

footed

11"11 bC C°m
" llnder a fenfe of tlieir flllS

>
alld °f thc miferies

which they defervedly feel or are expofed to : For

their wounded fpirits lhall be healed, and they that

thus fow in tears, (hall reap with joy; they (hall in

due feafon be revived with the comforts of the Ho-
ly Gheit, and (hall enter at length into the ever-

lading joy of their Lord.

5 Bleffed are the ^ Bleffed are they who, fenfible of their own un-
meek: for they fhall

worth inefb> and of God's great goodnefs and par-

doning grace, take every thing well at Ins lianas,

and quietly bow to his holy and fovereign will in

all things, without murmuring and fretting; and

who are affable, gentle, and patient to their fellow-

creatures, hardly provoked, and eafily appeafed :

Thefe meek fouls are happy -, for they, by the

.blelfing of Providence, (hall have as much of this

world as is belt for them, and ihall quietly enjoy it

with the good will and friend (hip of God and man,

and with the greateft tranquillity and iatisfaclion in

their own minds.

6 Bleffed are they 6 Bleffed are they who have a high value for,

which do hunger and deep concern about, the everlaiiing righteouf-
and third after nefs j am come t0 bring in, to juitify them that be-.

^T^llml He^ inmf\ and aD0Ut 'h« r Yfg \T
e
7
e
t
m ho "

Imefs after tne image ol God for ah obedience to

him j and who are as earneltly and heartily deiir-

ous of thefe things, as an hungry and thirity man is

of meat and drink, fo that they cannot be fatisfied

without them : They (hall have the denre of their

fouis ; my righteoufnefs fhall anfvver fo: them, and

my grace lhall make them holy in heart and life
-

7

and all the bleffings of the gofpel (hall be theirs.

7 Blefled are the 7 Bleffed are they who put on uowels of mercy,
merciful

:
for they ancj U p n truly pious and evangelical principles, are

mail obtain mercy. compaffi nate, and ready to deal tenderly ith,

and relieve the miferable 5 to forgive injuries, and

forbear feverities, when they have an advantage a-

gainltanyj to dittribute to the necelfuies of the

poor ; to lympathi^e with and fuccour the afflicted;

to pity the ignorant, and do what in them lies' to

convert finners from the errors of tlieir ways , and

to comfo t fuch a^ are of forrowi'ul hearts : tor they

are under the promife, and (hail obtain mercy of

God and man, anfiverable to their wants.

8 Bleffed are the 8 Bleffed are they uhofe religion is pure and un-
pure in heart

:
for defiled, whole hearts are purified by faith, whole

they (hail fee God. '

£
r J

COB -•
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confciences are purged from guilt, whofe tempers

are formed for holinefs and obedience, and who are

cleanled from all allowed hypocrify, pride, and fen-

fuality : Thefe are bleffed indeed ; for God will

manifeft himfelf to them here, fo as he doth not to

the world \ and they (hall have the beatific vifum

and enjoyment of him for ever.

9 Bleffed are the 9 bleifed are they who are of a peaceable difpo-

peace-makers :
for fition, who love and endeavour to maintain and pro-

they lhall be called mote peace and to repair its breaches among their
the children oiGod. r ... r • v, 11 j • * j

families, neighbourhood and acquaintance, and in

all religious and civil focieties, as far as they" have

opportunity, and can do it in confidence with truth

and purity : Thefe are bleffed 5 for this chaia&er

proves them to be the children of God, that bear

his Hkenefs ; and they lhall be owned asfuch, and

enjoy all the privileges that belong to the adoption

of fons.

10 Bleffed arc 10 Bleffed are they who with faith and patience
they whieb are per- undergo the fevereft perfecutions for my fake and

aufhefc fake'fror the &*$**% and for tneir confcientious adherence

theirs is the iung- to, and profeilion of my truths andways : For they

dom of heaven. are indeed my fubjecls, and {hall have the comforts

and bleffings of my kingdom.

nBleffecWye ll As to you, my difciples, ye lhall be truly

when men ihall re- bleffed when ungodly men lhall load you with re-

vile you, and perfe- proaches, and perlecute you even to imprifonment
cute you, and fhail

an(j death, and lhall give themfelves liberty to raife

tt£l IgS™" ou all manner of calumnies againft you, with lies and

falfely for my fake, faliehood, on my account, becaufe ye keep a good

confcience toward me j as they particularly will

thole of you, whom i have chofen to preach my
holy doclrine, in oppofition to their lulls and preju-

dices.

„ . . . 1 2 Do not be difcoura^ed at it, but count it your
12 Rejoice, and, , . . . . 9, • • rr r« Ji ii

be exceeding glad; gH rejoice and triumph m it : For God will

for great is your make you a rich amends j and your light affliBion^

reward in heaven : which is but for a moment, lhall, by his giacious
for 10 periecuted

ordloat ion and influence, work for you a far more

which were before exceeding and eternal weight ofglory. And do not

you. think that God deals hardly with you in fuffering

the!e things to befal you in th« way : For juft in

this manner the holy prophets, your predeceffors of

old, were called to cruel mockings, hardihips, and

fufferings, and bore them patiently ; but they are

now got above them all, and are exalted with pe-

culiar marks of honour in heaven.

13 Ye are the 13 Befides. it is proper for you to confider, that

fait of the earth as fafc \ s u fec| for feafoning
J

fo ye, as teachers and
but if the iait have examplestothe world are t0 diffll fe the favour of my
loft his iavoi'r. . \ . . , n .

' . ._,. ,

therewith lhali it knowledge in doctrine and practice, wherever ye

be go:



Chap.

be falted ? It is

thenceforth good
for nothing but to

be call out, and
to be trodden under
foot of men.

14 Ye are the

light of the world.

A city that is let

on an hill cannot
be hid.

15 Neither do
men light, a candle,

and put it under a

bufhel: but on a

-candleftick, and it

giveth light unto
all that are in the

houfe.

1 6 Let your light

fo fhine before men,
that they may fee

your good works,
and glorify your
Father which is in

heaven.

17 .Think not
that I am come to

deftroy the law or

the prophets: J am
not come to de-

ftroy, but to fulfil.

Matthew paraphrafed. 25

go : If therefore, your hearts are feafoned with

grace, your doctrines found, and your lives exem-
plary, ye will be indeed blefiings to the world, the

means of purging out its corruptions in faith and
manners, and of making great multitudes of con-

verts acceptable to God, and ufeful to men. But
if ye fhould difgvace your character and degenerate

into an unfaithful, cold, and carnal temper, corrupt

notions, and licentious lives •, what can ever make
you good and profitable ? There will be little or no
hope of your recovery ; but ye will become the

moll worthlefs and contemptible of all men, and ha

treated accordingly.

14 Ye are to make me known, and fpread abroad

the light of my gofpel in a dark world, and, by in-

ftruthon and example, to direel tinners into the way
of falvation ; and what ye fay and do will be expos-

ed to every one's obfervation, like a city that is

built upon a hill, and cannot but be taken notice

of by them that are near it.

15 And it is indeed for this purpofe that I have
called you to be my difciples and fervants : For as

men do not ufe to light a candle with a deiign to

conceal it, by whelming it under a bufhel, or (hutting

it up in an obfeure place, that none may fee it ; but
they fet it in a candleftick, that it may give light

to all the room where it is, and that the com;.

may have the benefit of it

;

16 So ye ought to take care that the light of

your doctrine and conversation mine with confpi-

cuous lulh-e and purity, in the view of all men,
wherever ye are •, that they, beholding them, may
be brought under the influence of divine grace, to

efteem, acknowledge, and admire the great excel-

lence of real religion as difplayed in you, and to

embrace and praclife it themfelves, to the glory of

your heavenly Father.

17 Do not imagine that T am come to abrogate

tbe moral law, or to fet afide the prophets, or teach

any thing contrary to the defign of the writings of

the Old Teftament. No ; fo far from this, that my
great aim and work is to confirm them : I am come
to eftabliih the moral law as an everlafting rule of

righteoufnefs, to explain and enforce it, and to vin-

dicate it from the falfe and injurious gloffes that

have been put upon it; I am likewife come to ful-

fil all righteoufnefs, by a perfonal and univerfal o-

bedience to it, and by fubmitting to the ordinances,

and anfwering the types, of the ceremonial law, and

to accomplilh the ancient promifes and prophecies

:

E 2 In



heaven and earth

pafs, one jot or one

tittle fhall in no

26 The Evangelift Chap. v.

In a word, I am come to fill up (vX^acu^ all the

defects of the Old Teftament difpenfation.

18 For verily I 18 For I, with the greateft folemnity, anure you,
fay unto you, Till

t|j at n0 part f tne typical ceremonies of the law

fhall be unfulfilled, and no obligation of the moral

law mall be waved : But I will go through a courfe

wife pafs from the of exacl: obedience in every thing incumbent on
jaw, till all be ful- mej as macie under the law, to the end of my days

upon earth ; and will furnifh my difciples with new
motives and afiiftances to anfwer their natural and

moral obligations through all ages, till time fhall

be no more.

19 Whofoever, 19 Whoever therefore fhall wilfully fet afide and
therefore, fhaVl tranfgrefs any one, even of the leaft of thefe moral
break one of thete commands, as if they might be difpenfed with, and
leaft command- n ..

i 1 j r f 1 -r
ments and fliall

f" all encourage or teach others to do lo hkevv-iie
;

teach 'men fo, he he fhall forfeit his character of being my difciple,

ihall be called the and fhall be looked upon as unworthy to be a fub-
leaft in/the king-

j
e£^ an(j much m0re an officer, in my kingdom:

hu^ofoeverftali But
>
on the other hand

\
he that flia11 maintain the

cio, and teachthem, neceffity of the law's being fulfilled, and fhall have

the fame ihall be a confeientious refpect to all God's commands, up-
called great in the on a p r i nciple of love to him, and of faith in me,
kingdomofheaven.

and ^ MmQ. and encourage others to do the

fame, fhall be highly honoured among the chief of

my fubjecls and fervants.
aoForlfayunto " 20 \?gv 1 tell you, that * unlefs ye be intereited

you, That except
,

} laft ; Hghteoufnefs, which I, as the Mef-
your nghteouineis ° , 7 . . ...---.. , , ,

ihall exceed the "an > am come to bring in by fulfilling the law, and

rigbteoufiefs of the which is every way perfect and fuperior to the righ-

Scribes and Phari- teoufnefs f of the Scribes and Pharifees) and unlefs
fees, ye Ihall in no

peffOIia i righteoufnefs be more excellent, fpi-
cale enter into the J

. *
,

_ . r ,
x

t

kingdom ofheaven, "tual, and extenfive, in conformity to the moral

law, than that which is found in thofe high preten-

ders to holinefs, who are hypocritical and partial in

their obedience, and trull in themfelves that they

are righteous
;

ye fhall on no account whatfoever

be
N O T E.

* A? it was prophefied that the Mef- and the rigbteoufnefs of God being by

ition for ini- faith of Jefus Chrijl unto all.

ajiing righte- all them that belie jc, Rom. iqvity, and bring in everlaJU and

our, in the two next foregoing verfes but f The Scribes were the jewifo doc-

one, had fpoke of his coming to fulfil tors that expounded the law ; and were

w and the prophets ; I°do not fee either judges in their fanhedrims, or

vVhy what he here fays about the right- teachers in their fchools, or in their fyna-

ebufnefs which exceeds that of the Scribes gogues : They are the fame fort of men
arid Pharifees', raUy not refer back to all that at other times are called lawyers ;

thofe verfes, and fo take in the righte- and are frequently mentioned together

oufnefs of j unification as -well as of fane- with the Pharifees, becaufe they were

tification, .to give a hint ofwhat wasaf- moftly of that feci, and profeffed like

terwards to be more fully explained, a- ftriclnefs with them inobfervingthe law,

bout his being the end of the law f&r Prideazixs Gannett. Vol. II. p. 323.

righteoufnefs to every one that believes;
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be admitted to the bleflings of the kingdom of

grace here, or of the kingdom of glory hereafter.

21 Ye have 21 Now, to give you fome fpecimens of thefe
heard, that it was mens defects, chiefly relating to their interpreta-
faid bv them of old . j ur r i i i

time Thou ihalt
tl0ns an(l oblervances ot the moral law, ye cannot

not kill; and who- but have heard, that in this law, as delivered by Mo-
foever fhall kill, fes. it was faid to the people of old)], Thou Jhalt not
fliall be m danger murJer; and whoever is guilty of this crime /ha//
01 the judgment. L ,. , , , j ,l /x: t

-
J b be adjudged and/)?// to death ; (hxod. xx. 13. xxi.

12.): And ye hereby apprehend, that there is no
guilt in any thing of this nature and tendency, ex-

cept a wilful murder be actually committed.

22 But I fay un- 22 But I fay unto you, that, by the true intent

to you, That who- f God's law, whofoever (hall fo much as indulge
oevei is angry

rj
n wratnfu i anc[ caufelefs anger t, or a malicious

with Jus brotner '
r , " • , • • , • n 1

without a caufe revengeful temper in his own mind againlt another,

fhall be in danger though it be (sikvi) ineffectual to his hurt ; he, in

of the judgment; the divine account, is guilty of murder in his heart,
and whofoever

an(j f exp C fes himfelf to 'the righteous wrath and

ther Raca" fliall
judgment of God, who has made the wages of fin

be in danger of the to be death: And he that fulTers his palf-on to rife

council- but who- ftill higher, and in the pride of his fpirit fliall break
foever fliall fay, out jnto opprobrious language, and fcornfully fay to
Thou fool, fliall be ,. , "t 1 11 /

• r 11

in danger of hell-
brother, thou worth lels, vain, empty fellow, con-

fire, tracts yet greater guilt, and is obnoxious to the

cenfure of the Jewijh Sanhedrim, as well as to the

righteous judgment of God : But he that, under

the dominion of fin, (1^11 fo'far give himfelf up to

his w7icked paflions, as bitterly to cenfure and re-

vile his brother with refpect to his fpiritual and eter-

\ nal

N O T Ij

[j
To/? agx<x:o:z, in the dative cafe, ftate before God.

—

Raca, in the Jewijb
Sep Whitby. language of that age, which wa» com-

% Our Lord here does not condemn all poled of Hebrew, Syriac. and Chaldee,

forts of anger; but only that which is expreifed the utmoit contempt, as if a

caufelefs and revengeful : For anger is a perfon were to be fpit at. And in de-

natural paffion of human nature ; and fcribing the punilhment of all thefe

Ghrift himfelf, on jrrft occafions, was an- crimes, there leems to be an allufion to

gry ; and the order given to us about it the three courts of judicature among the

is, to be a?igr\< andfin not, (Ephef. iv. Jews, and the various degrees of penal-

26.) Nor does our Saviour here con- ties inflicted by them : One court con-

demn jufl: and charitable reproof, as ex- fifted of three judges in every village,

preffing the vanity and folly of others, where there were not an hundred and
and defigned for their good : For he him- twenty perfons; and thefe fat upon mfe-
felf ftyled the Pharifees, yea, and his own rior caufes : The fecond confine.; of

difciples, on urgent occafions, Fools, twenty-three, who fat in the gates of

(Mat. xxiii. 17. and Luke xxiv. 25.) ; their cities, and judged the common
and the apoftles ufed the terms. Vain criminal caufes And the third confii'.ed

man, Thou fool, and fooli/h Galati- of feventy-two. fix out of every tribe

;

ans .' (Jam. ii. 20. 1 Cor. xv. 36. and or, as others fay, of feventy and their

Gal. iii. t.) But we fliould have a ftrict prefident ; thefe fat only at Jerufalem,
guard upon our tempers, and be very and judged caufes of the greateft weight,
cautious of ufing any fuch fort of Words, both of a civil and ecclefiaitical nature.
and much more of a wrathful cenforious See Weans''s Chrijlian Synagogue, pag.
fpirit, opprobrious language, and per- 176, Uc. and Seld. de Synedr. Lib. ft
emptorily pairing judgment upon a man's cap, 4, 5, 10.
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nal ftate, and call him a profane reprobate wretch,
a fire brand of hell and the like, as if he were fuch

a fool as fays in his heart There is no God, fins more
grievou y ftill, and (hall himfelf be in danger of

that hell-fire to which he damns or condemns his

brother.

23 Therefore, if 23 Since therefore, God forbids rafh, revenge-
thou bring thy g f

fuJ and caufelefs an„er and evil fpeakina, as well
to the altar, and -. . , ?- .

r
*rr *.

there remembereit as a^ual murder j it you are about to otter * any

that thy brother gift or facrifice, or perform any a£t of religious

hath ought againit worfhip, and recoil eft that you have given juft
*nee » caufe of offence by a breach of this law, do not

think to atone for it by your offering, on one

hand 5 nor yet defpair of obtaining mercy for the

forgivenefs of it, on the other
;

•24 Leave there 24 But. perfifting in your defign of paying the

thy gift before the folemn homage to God, like one that leaves his gift

altar,, and go thy before the altar inftead of taking it away with him,
way; ir oe re

an(j ^^ reconciliation with the brother whom
conciled totnybro- o rriiii ilv r i r i-
ther andthen come vou nave oftended,-by humbling yourielr to him,

and otter thy gift/ afking his pardon, and fatisfying him for any wrong
that you may have done him m

y
and then return to

offer your gift, as becomes one who is encouraged

to hope that he mail alfo obtain forgivenefs of

God.
25 Agree with 25, 26. When, therefore, at any time, you have

thine adverfary committed a fault againft your ChrilHan brother, be

thou art in the
as fpeedy as poffible to get the breach made up

waywith him; left again, efpecially confidering that God is hereby of-

at anytime the ad- fended too. For as common prudence, to prevent
vertary leliverthee extremities, would put a man upon doing his utmoft

e ju ge, an
£qj. amicable timely agreement with his adverfa-

the judie deliver .
' . o . .

thee to the officer t Yi w"° is about to bring him betore a civil magi-

and thou be call Urate, left in the iffue of the trial the judge mould
into prdon.

p afs fentence againft him. and order an officer to
2,6 Verily, I fay

ca ]̂m tQ
•

|j afler ^j^ there would be no
unto thee, Ihou ,

J
r

J
, . r . » • 1 . «

ihalt by no means h°P e or an accommodation ^ io it is your nigheit

come out thence, wifdom, interell, and duty, to feek peace and re-

till thou halt paid conciliation with God, as well as with your offend-
the uttermoft far- ed D1

.other , without delay, while you are in the
*' wTay of mercy, and before it be too late, left you

fhould be cut off by death, and forced to appear at

the awful bar of the g«-eat Judge of all in your

fins : For I allure you that then you muft fuffer the

fevered puniihment in the prifon of hell, from

whence there can be no releafe till you have fully

fatisfied all the demands of divine jufticc, which
yo'u will never be able to do.

27 Again,
NOTE.

* This is applicable, to prayers, as well as other religious fervices, though

«xpreffed in ceremonial language, with a reference to the altar.
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27 Ye have heard 27 A.gain, ye have heard that it was faid in the
that it was faicl by

]aw t0 the people of old, Thou Jha It not commit

ThTu^aft'To; adultery> ^ Exod -
XX

*
l 4')5 and ye fuppole that

commit adultery, this relates only to a performs aftually lying with a

woman who is not his wife.

28 But I fay un- 2^ But ? te^ vou
' ^ nat » according to the ge-

to you, That who- nuine purport of this law, whofoever fhall look
foever looketh on a upon any woman with unchafte delires after her,
woman to hift^after and contrivances how to accomplish them ; in the

ted' adultery with &*& °^ tne ê cafe?, luft has conceived in his mind
;

her already in his and in the fecond, it is finithed in his will : And fo,

heart. in the judgment of God, he is guilty of adultery

in his heart, though he has been relbained from, or

has not had opportunity to commit the fact.

29 And if thy 29, 30 If this, or any other fin, be ever fo dear

right eye offend to you j if you think it ever fo pleafant or advan-
thee, pluck it out, tageous, and through long cuftom and habit mould

thee
;

C

for ;>is pro"-
find h as hard and ^lf-denyin^ to part with it, as it

fitable for thee, would be to pluck out a right-eye. or cut off a right-

that one of thy hand, that had offended or been an occafion of fin-

members fliould n j ng .

yet) as it would be an offence to God, and

S«Ay whole bo-
w°uld be defili"S »"<• dangerous to yourfelf, and

dy (hould be cait expofe you to his juft and evevlaiHng wrath, to

into hell. love, harbour, or praclife it ; it is furely much bet-

30 And if thy
ter for you to part with it, though you fhould fuffer

right hand offend
h greater* uneafinefs and temporal lofs by fo do-

thee. cut it off, and . »; .
,

r /.

caft it from thee- lng» tnan tnat tne whole body, together with your

for it is profitable foul, fhould be caft into hell, there to be tormented
for thee, that one yfafo inexprefliole pain all over for ever : If vou
of thy members

cannot bear the unea fine fs of crucifying the fletti
lhould perilh. and . , — . ,

, n . .,/ n
, ,

not that thv whole Wlt " lts attections and luits how will you bear the

body fliould be caft torture of cverlaiting burnings ?

into hell.

31 It hath been 3 1 It has like wife been faid, That in cafe any
laid Whofoever man ^^ diffolve the marr i a „.e relation to his wife,
fhall put away his ,. , , ., '„*

r inn-
wife, lefiiim give 0n wnat "e latLes to De a

J
u» occahon, he fhall give

her a writing of her a bill of divorce, that fhe may have it in her

divorcement. hand to (hew, as circumftances require, (Deut.

xxiv. 1.)

32 But I fay un- 32 But I fay unto you, God did not command*.
to you, That who- divorce, as the Pharifees would underltand it, (chap,
foever fhall put a- >.

• , • , r .1

way his wile, fa-
X1X

* 7 )
nor vvas lt accordmK to nis delign in the

ving for the caufe original institution of marriage ; but he only per-

of fornication, (au- mitted it to your - fathers for preventing greater
feth her to commit evjis? which, through the perverfenefs of their

2SSXS1 Jfe hearts
'
the? were itron^ addiaed to:

.

And as r

her that is divor- am come to reduce God's laws to their primitive

ced, committeth a- itandard, I declare that henceforth whofoever fhall

dultery. divorce his wife for any other caufe, * than tha' of

for-

N O T E.

* Fornication is a breach of chaftity in the iingle, and adultery in the married

ftate:
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33 Aga:n, ye

have heard that it

hath been faid by

them of old time,

Thou fhalt not for-

iwear thyfelf, but

ihalt perform unto

the Lord thine

oaths.

34 But I fay un-

to you, Swear not

at all ; neither by
heaven, for it is

God's throne

:

35 Nor by the

earth, for it is his

• footftooJ : neither

by jerfalem, for it

is the city of the

great king.

fornication before marriage, and of adultery after

it, which in its own nature breaks the matrimonial
bond, mail be chargeable with the guilt of the a-

dultery that is committed both by her and the man
who afterwards marries her : For (lie is, in God's
account, flill the wife of him that divorced her ; and
it is unlawful for her to be married to any other

whilrl her former hufband is living.

33 Again, ye have heard that it was faid to the

people of old, You (hall not be guilty of perjury in

fwearing falfely by the name of God, which would
be to profane it, (Levit, xix. 12.) ; but that, when
you are come under the obligation of an oath, you
mall look upon it as taken in the fight and prefence

of that God who is the avenger of falfehood, and
(hall perform it as to the Lord, {Numb. xxx. 2.) ;

if it be a promiifory oath, you {hall ftand to it with-

out changing, though it mould afterwards appear to

be to your own hurt in your temporal concerns,

(Pfal. xv. 40
34 But the Scribes and Pharifees having taught

you to think, that in common converfation ye may
fwear feveral forts of oaths without any fcruple, and

without looking upon yourfelves to be bound by
them -, as, particularly, that you may fwear by the

heavens, by the earth, by Jei'ufalem, and by your

own heads *, innocently enough, provided the name
of God be not invoked in thofe oaths : I fay unto

you, do not fwear in \our ordinary difcourfe at all;

no, not by any of thefe things, which is virtually

fwearing by God himfelf, becaufe they are related

to him in a more general, or more peculiar manner,

as the great God and governor of all Do not

fwear by heaven ; for that is the throne of God's

glory :

35 Nor by the earth ; for that is his footftool, it

is his property, and under his government : Neither

fwear by Jerufalem ; for that is the city of God,

peculiarly related to him as its great King, and

fanctitied

NOTES.
have taken both into the of fwearing in common difcourfe among

fome in our days; fuch as, by my foul,

by my life, by my troth, by my faith, by

George, by all that is good and great,

and the like : But it by no means for-

bids folemn oaths in a judicial way,

which are defigned for confirmation, to

put an end to all ftrife, (Heb. vi. 16.) ;

though, alas: through the unnecellary

frequency and fevere impolitions, and

through light thoughts of thei'e kinds of

oaths, as well as through profane curfing

and fwearing in common converfation,

our land grievoully mourns.

ftate: But I

paraphrafe, becaufe the argument for a

divorce holds ftronger, if this crime is

found to be committed after, than before

marriage, and is only brought to light

after it.

* Thefe particular forms of fwear-

ing were ufual among the Jews in their

common converfation ; but they did not

look upon thefe forts of oaths to be bind-

ing, as appears from feveral of their an-

cient writers. Vid. Whitby in loc. And
what our Lord fays on this occafion, e-

mially condemns the too cuitomary forms
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fan&ified by the temple, which was built for his

fpecial refidence, and was confecrated by him, and

to him.

36 Neither fhalt 36 Nor fhall you fwear by your own head, which
thou fwear by thy

j s more h; s than s
. For j^ ma(je furnifhes, ami

head, became thou r . ,
J

, ..^ T-„,. : •

canft not make one preferves it ; whereas you have no powe o, ci i\ •

hair white or black.- nor over the natural life of which it is the fountain ;

it is therefore at his difpofal, and not yours ; nor]

are you able to procure even fo trivial an alteration.

in it, as to make any of its hairs f grow white be-

fore their time ; or, when they become grey-

through age, to make them black again.

37 But let your
^7 gut i et y0ur fpeech, in common converfatton,

communication be,
b , affirming or denying in plain terms, with-

Yea,yea;Nay,nay: ... h J n *
&

* \ % r
for whatfoever is out ambiguity, or at moil with repeated exprei-

more than thefe, fions of this fort, when the importance of things,

cometh of evil. an(j the evidence of one's being in good earner!

,

may require it : For whatever goes farther than

thefe, to gain credit to what you fay in the common
affairs of life, is of the devil, (M rev 7rov^cv) or pro-

ceeds from a bad habit, or from fome evil principle

or paffion that ought to be fuppreffed, or from a

diltruit of yourfelves, as if ye were not to be belie-

ved, or of them that ye fpeak to, as if they were

unreafonably incredulous.

3SYehaveheard 38 Ye have furthermore heard, that in retribu-

that it hath been
tj6ns Q f

j
u ftice , an eye (hall go for an eye, and a tooth

faid, An eye for an
f a ^ wh jch has been bea , out b an c ftend _

eye, and a tooth _ • , ' . , r i 1 i_ V r r
for a tooth. er

>
{Exod xxi. 24.) fo that, by the kw of retalia-

tion, loffes and injuries ihaU be punilhed in kind ;

and this, which related only to the magifl rates*

power for maintaining public juftice in cafe the plain-

tiff infilled upon and would admit of no other fatis-

faclion. is underftood by yourfcrtbes as if private

per Ions might juftly indulge a malicious temper, and

take their revenge either in a law-fuit or otherwife,

as opportunities offei.

39 But I fay un- 39 But I iliy unto you, Do not ftudy to avenge

to you, that ye re- yourfelves by rendering evil for evil; and if a vin-

fift not evil
,
but

clJcation of your characters or properties be necef-
whofoever fhall

f } j be done confiftently ^fr thc Jaw f cha.

Imite thee on tny .
J ' _ _ .

J
. . .-

right cheek, turn nty : Do not refill evil, by returning the lame in

to him the other kind, when it would be cruel to infill upon it j and,

*no. in ieifer matters, bear even repeated affronts and

injuries with patience, and pafs them by rather than

retaliate ; as for instance, if any man ^ive you a flap

on the face, rather venture his doing it again, than

return

NOTE,
f Here feems to be a reference to the black hair of the eaftern nations, and to

their growing grey in old age.

Vol. I. F



man will fue thee

at the law. and
take awaythycoat,

32 The Evangelifl Chap. v.

return blow for blow, or right yourfelf in any way
of revenue.

40 And if any
^ Nay. if any man be litigious and would go to

law with you to trick you out of your coat, how-
ever hard this may feem, yet it is in itfelf a thing

let him "have thy of fmall value ; and you mould rather let him take
cloak alio. as much more, than with a contentious and revenge-

ful temper to ftand a vexatious law-fuit with him.

41 And whofo- 41 And if any one that has got an advantage o-

ever fhall compel ver you, would oblige you, without right and reafon,
thee to go a mile, to keep him company for a mile ton-ether; rather
eo with him twain. •

1 1
• r ^l c • n tgo with him twice as tar, than runoully quarrel

with him. and oppofe force to force.

42 Give to him 42 And that you may, as much as poflible, pro-
that afketh thee

; mote the welfare of others, be ready, according to
and from him thar our aDilfty, to relieve the neceffities of fuch as ap-
wouid borrow or, r l •> j -r > >r> 11
thee, turn not thou P1? t0 you for hel P '

and lf theY defire you t0 1end

away. them any thing that they greatly want the ufe of,

do not deny them, in cafe you can let them have it

without the hazard of a lofs too great for your own
circumfiances to bear; or if you cannot convenient-

ly grant their requeit. yet deal Jenderly with them,

and do not turn away in a huff.

43 Yehaveheard 43 Once more, ye have heard that it has been
that it hath been faic[ }n the law of God, Thou (halt love thy neigh-

bour^ (Lev. xix. 18.); and that vour interpreter': of

this law re if rain the ivord neighbour to their kindred.

thine enemy. and friends ; and have added, that it is lawful to

hate our enemies, by which they mean- all who are

not of their own relations, country, and religion.

44 But I fay un- 44 But though ye ought not to think well of,
to you. Love your j^^ ]efs t0 delight in, the treacherous and injurious
enemies, blels them , P , r c , n . c • T
that curfe you, do

defigns and (infill practices ot your enemies
;

yet I

good to them that fay unto you, Bear all good-will to their perfons,

hate you. and pray as they are partakers of the fame human nature with
for themwhich d&. yourfelves ; wifli a bleffing upon them, for their real

affperfccute vow \
and everla

^
ing happinef? ; and fpeak well of every

thing that is commendable in them, who wifli a curfe

and damnation to you, and unrighteoufly reproach

you : Take all opportunities of doing every office of

Ijeneficence and kindnefs to them, who difcover the

greater!: enmity agamfr you ; and earneffly pray for

their converHon and faivation, who maliciouily

traduce and perfecute you.

45 Tnat Ye P»y 45 In this way ye will both be, and apnear to
be the children of

b children of . heavenly Father's likenefs :
your Father wnich ~. ' ...

, , .
7

. . .
J

c ,

is in heaven; for * or he beiiows the kinaly influences, comforts, and

he maketh his fun benefits of the mining fun, and of feafonable fruit-

to riie on the evil ful rains, on the wicked as well as on the righteous;
am

!
°" *h

f,
g°°?' on them that are enemies to him. as well as on them

and lendeth ram . . . . r
on the juiUmd on ^"at i0VQ "ira 3 and ye cannot by a contrary way ot

the uniuft. acting,

laid, Thou (halt

love thy neigh-

bour, and hate
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46 For if ye love

them which love

you, what reward

have ye ? do not

even the publicans

the fame?

47 And if ye fa-

lute your brethren

only, what do ye

more than others?
do not even the

publicans lb ?

48 Ee ye there-

fore perfect, even
as your Father
which is in heaven
is perfect.
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acting, prove yourfelves to be his genuine offspring.

46 For if your love be entirely confined to your

friends that are affectionate and kind to you. what

extraordinary excellence is there in this r what is

there dillinguiming in it for your honour as Chrif-

tians ? is this any thing more than even perfons of

the vvorff and meanei; characters, luch as publicans,

think themfelves obliged in common gratitude to

do ?

47 And if ye are kind and fiiendly only to thofe

of your owri feci, kincued, or religion, vvtiat great

matter is this ?. do not all mankind, and even luch

as ye count the mult vile, infkifious, and injurious

among them, think themfelves bound, 'oy the com-

mon ties of nature and iuciety, to do the fame ?

48 Let therefore your principles and behaviour

go vaftly beyond all this, that ye may riie to tl

higheit reiembiance poilible of your heavenly Fa-

ther in his gobdnefs, as well as in all his other mo-

ral p-rfeclion-, who is good to ail, and whole ten-

der mercies are over ail his works.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How excellent is the genius and defign of Chrift's gofpel, which is calculated to

rail'e our hopes of the trueft happinefs, and fo to fupport us under all trials, and

allure us unto cheerful obedience ! They are blerled indeed whom he blefles,

whatever they may i'ufter for his fake, bee how the dear Saviour begins with o-

pening his mouth in bleffings of rich variety to his dilcipies under their numerous

lorrows, perfecutions and reproaches, fears and dangers, to animate and encou-

rage their holy defires, faith and hope, meeknefs and patience, humility, love and

peace, felf-denial, hope and joy ! And O how great (hall their honour and felicity

be at lalt to their utmoil fatisfaclion, in the full enjoyment ot God. and of his glo-

rious kingdom I What leading hints did our bleiied Lord give of golpel-
fi
race,

which after his death and refurreclion were to be difcovereu with clearer evi-

dence, and more at large ! How perfect was his obedience .
and with what wif-

dom and authority has he drawn 'out the beauties and tfbHgations of that

which is the rule of duty, in all its fpirituality, exaelnels, and wide extent
!
W hat

a becoming reverence of God, and of his great and awful name ; what chaltity

and purity, and mortification of all fin ; what a happy dominion over our appe-

tites and paffions ; what a facred guard upon our fpeech- and behaviour • what foT-

bearance under injuries; and what a difiufive beneficence to mankind, and imita-

tion ot our heavenly Father, does it enjoin, that God m all things may be glorih-

ed : But how unworthy are they of the name of fcrvants or dilcipies ot Chrift, that.

relax the obligation, or" encourage a difregard to the iealt of God's commands :

And what will become of them for ever, if death and judgment feize thera in

their fins ! How ftedfaitly then lliould we adhere to the pure word of God, in op-

pofition to all corruptions of men ! How concerned fliould rmniiters and Chrifti'ans

be to fpread the favour of the knowledge of Ghrift in all places, and to act up to

their characters and engagements with all integrity, and without relerve !
How

honourable would this be to him and themfelves ; and what -a bleffing wouid it

make them to the church and the world ! And yet, alas ! in how many thi

we all offend, and come fhort of the glory of God ! How fkould this humble ttfi,

and put us upon defiring truth in the inward parts, and on believing in him with

the heart unto righteoufnels, who has perfectly fulfilled the law for the juftiiicatioc

#f every one that believeth i »

Fs CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The continuation of ChriJPs fermon about alms-deeds, prayer, and

fafting, i,— 18. Ana1

the preference of heavenly to earthly trea-

jure, 19,-34.

Text. Paraphrase.
TAKE heed that a s the CQrrupt crlo {res which the Seribit and Pba-

ye do not your f\ - r ,
'

l ° , , r „
alms before men n/f*r have put upon the law are carefully to

tb.befeenofthem:, be guarded againft, to are their hypocritical and
otherwife ye have vain-glorious practices in religion. In the firft

no reward of your
pjace be very careful that ye do not perform any of

T ather which ism r
j '

j j j • t i 1 c -l
-

heaven.
your good deeds, and particularly works oi charity

and liberality to the poor, in an oitentatious man-
ner, on purpofe to be obferved and applauded by
your fellow-creatures : For if ye do them to this

end, they cannot be called a£ts of piety toward God
your heavenly Father, nor will be regarded by him

as fuch, either in providential returns of the bleffings

of this life, or in the gracious recompenfe that is to

be made at the refurrection of thejult.

i Thfrefqrewhen 2 Whenever, therefore, you are about to do an
rhou dolt thine a& f charity, be not like the hypocritical Pbari-
alms, do not found r who ftudy tQ do j fc jn as pub jic a manner as if
a trumpet before JJ * n 1 1 1 1 r j r
thee, asthehv-Do- taeY were to call the people together by lound ot

c.rites do, in the trumpet to be eye-witnefles of it \ and who take
fynagogues, and in their opportunities for it in fight of the greater! con-
the fireets, taat cour fe f people, as in the lynago^ues and public
they may have glo- v, 11 1

" 1 • ? 1 1 ji
ry of men. Veri- "reets » that they may be admired by them and have

ly I fay unto you, their praifes. I tell you of a truth, as this is all the

they have their re- reward they aim at, in having this they have their
warcl - all : A poor reward ! and they {hall have no bet-

ter.

3 But when thou 3» 4 Button the other hand, ftudy to do your

doft alms, let not a£h of charity in a private manner, that they may
thy left hand know be obferved as little as poihble \ hide them even
what thy right £rom t^e appiaufes of your own mind, that you

may not have high thoughts of yourfelf for them,

or imagine that there is any merit in them ; and

hide them from the obfervation of others, even of

your moft intimate acquaintance, that they may not

4 That thine feed your vain glory : Let them be no further
alms may be in fe- known, than you fincereiy apprehend may fome-

ti-V which
hy

felt

a

h
timss be needful for the slory of God

'
and fettin&

in"fee ret himfelf a S00a- example to others : And your heavenly Fa-

flialJ reward thee ther, who knows the fecrets of all hearts, and the

oyenly. moil concealed anions of life, will gracioufly ob-

serve and accept thefe genuine fruits of faith ami

love, and will take the work of rewarding you in-

to
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to his own hand j he will appear for you, and

make you fhine in a better character than the Pha-

rifees in this world j and will bring all to light,

and publicly own and honour you as his child, be-

fore men and angels in the day of judgment.

5 And when thou 5 And as to the duty of private or folitary

prayeft, thou lhalt prayer, wherein you have peifonally to do with
not be as the fey.- q 0(j on jy ^ ta^e heed Qf being like the hypocriical

the7Tove
fl

to'' Pray
Pharifees, who chuie the molt improper and pub-

itanding in the fy- Uc places of refort for their private devotions
5

nagogues and in fometimes affecting to offer up their fecret prayers
the corners oi the

jn ^ fyna^ogues, while thev ought to be joining

may'V feen o
7
f

in the ^hsam addrciles of the whole aflembly
;
and

men. Verily I fay at others preferring themtelves to every one i? view
unto you, they have in the molt open and frequented places abroad, fuch
their reward. as wriere two ftreets meet at a comer-houfe

v
that

they may be obferved and admired by men, as if

they were the higher! favourites with God. I tell

you of a truth, this is the reward they feek, and

this is all that they (hall have.

6 But thou, when 6 On the contrary, when you go to offer up pri-

thou prayeft, enter vate prayers to God, let them be private indeed :

into thy clofet, and
Retire into fome room, apart from company : and,

when thou halt
, , „ fi,r 1

Ihut thy door, pray when you have lhut yourlelf up, to prevent others

to thy Father breaking in upon you, pour out your heart to

which is in fecret
; Q d as your father 5 not with a voice loud enough

ai
l
d

- 1

t]

?
y

i

Fatl
!

er
to be heard by any that might itand without to lif-

whieh ieeth 111 le-
, -, r r • 1 1 v.

cret fliall reward ten, much leis on purpole to make others near you 5

thee openly. but with mental conceptions, or with a low pro-

nunciation, knowing that the God you are foeaking

to is near at hand, and can as eafily hear the fofteft

whifper as the loudeit noife j and he, who is fuUy

acquainted with the moil fecret defires and petitions

of your heart, will return fuch anfwers to your

prayers, as mall openly witnefs that he heard and

accepted them.

7 But when ye 7 ^ut whenever ye pray, whether it be alone or

pray, ufe not vain in focial worfhip, though fometimes, in the great
repetitions, as the fervency of your fpirits, ye may with good proprie-

fheT'wnk
:

that 9 and emphafis repeat Come important and affecting

they (hall be heard expretiions; and, as occaiions otter, and ye find ai-

for their much finances from above, may be mote enlarged in your
fpeaking. requefts and pleadings, and fpend more time, than

at others; yet take fpecial heed of empty, formal,

weak and fuperftitious tautologies, and of multiply-

ing words to no good purpofe, (pi /iarro^oyw^ri^)

as the idolatrous Gentiles do in worshipping their

gods : For they abound in vain repetitions ; and

fometimes, like Baal\ prieits, ( King\ xviii. 2^.)

lengthen them out from morning till noon, ima in-

ing that many words are needful to make their dei-

ties
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8 Be not ye

therefore like unto

them : for your Fa-

ther knowethwhat
things ye have

need of, before ye

aik him.

9 After this man-
ner therefore pray

ye : Our Father

which art in hea-

ven, Hallowed be

thy name.

io Thy king-

dom come, Thy
will be done in

earth, as it is in

heaven.

ties understand them, or to work up their paflions,

that they may hear and anfwer them.

8 Take heed, therefore, that no fuch abfurd fen-

timents of the true God enter into your minds
j

and that ye do not treat him as if, like the heathens,

ye thought he did not underitand your requefts, or

were unwilling to anfwer them : For your heavenly-

Father, who loves you, and takes pleafure in blef-

fing you, is thoroughly acquainted with all your

wants and deli res, even before ye exprefs them to

him.

9 That therefore ye may avoid vain repetitions,

and pray only for needful things, reduce your fup-

plications and pleas to what may be included in the

following heads, which I am going to mention for

your fpecial direction j or let your prayers be to

this effect.. O mo.t high and glorious God ! thou

art the creator and pretender, owner and benefactor,

of all men, and in a fpecial manner the father of

them that believe : 1 hy throne is eitablifhed in the

heavens, where thou dv.elleft amidlt the exalted a-

dorations and praifes of faints and angels , and

thou haft made tbyfeif knowm under thefe charac-

ters to us, that our hearts and affections may mount
up to thee in heaven, and that we may think of, and
fpeak to thee, with all the awful folemnity and re-

verence, humility and felf-abafement, holy truft

and confidence, that become finful nothing crea-

tures in their approaches to fuch a God and fa-

ther : O let thy infinite perfections be glorioully

exalted in the eyes of all intelligent creatures, efpe-

cially. of the human race, that they may admire and

adore, praife and blefs thee, fmtable to the various

difcoveries thou makelt of thyfelf to them in thy

works, and in thy word, that thou mayeft be owned
and honoured in their hearts, fpeech, and behaviour,

as their chief good, and higheit end.

io Let thy kingdom, even the Median's, which
we are looking for, and in which thou wilt be molt

illuitrioufly glorified, come amongit us in all its

light and power, fpirituality, purity and glory, to

the utter ruin of the kingdom of fin and Satan ; let

his gofpel be preached far and wide, and be heartily

embraced by all nations, that his throne may be let

up in their fouls, who in the day of his power may
be a willing people unto him *, and let us and them
grow in light, love and peace, in faith, comfort,

hope and holinefs, under the bleffed influences of

thy Spirit, in the kingdom of grace here, till we
(hall triumph together in the kingdom of glory

hereafter. And O grant that we, and all who pro-

fefs
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fefs Chrift's name, may have fuch rich fupplies of

grace to enlighten our minds, incline our hearts,

and ftrengthen our executive powers, as mall en-

able us to yield moil; unfeigned, cheerful, and uni-

verfal obedience to thy commands at all times, and

to approve of, and comply with, thy providential

will in all things, in the neareft imitation poffible of

the fpirits of juft men made perfect, and of the fin-

lefs angels in heaven.

11 Give us this i i And as to what concerns our prefent condi-

day our daily tion in the houfe of our pilgrimage, we humbly be-
kread. feech thee to grant us, together with the red of thy

children, and others of our fellow creatures, a daily

fupply of food, and fuch other good things as thou

feeft are moft needful and convenient for us, in fub-

fervience to thy glory and our own everlafting hap-

pinefs, during our abode in this mortal life f

.

13 And forgive 12 And that our iniquities may not feparate be-

us our debts as we tween thee and us, and hinder tbefe, or any other
forgive our debt- gOOCj things from us, we earnestly beg that thou

wouldft gracioufly pardon our great and numerous

fins of omiflion and commiflion, in heart and life,

which have forfeited all enjoyments, and brought us

under a debt of puniihment to thy injured law and

juftice : And as thy thoughts and ways of mercy

are as much above ours as the heavens are above

the earth, we are encouraged to hope for this for-

givenefs from thee ; becaufe thou halt made it our

duty, and thy grace has inclined our hearts, to for-

give the offences and injuries which others have

committed againft us.

13 And lead us 1 3 And that we may not ftill further fin againft

not into tempta- thee, we humbly intreat that thou wouldft keep us
tion but deliver out f tne wav f fucn trials as might prove too hard
us from evil. For r ./ -

«.
1" 1- t r

thine is the kin?- *or us
»

or " at anT time temPtatlon iies before US,

dom, and the grant us help againft and victory over it, that we
power, and the glo- may not be entangled and enfnared by circumftances
ry,forever. Amen. f profperity or adverfity, or by any allurements or

terrors of this world : Deliver us likewife from the

power of Satan, that evil one, from the corrupt in-

clination? of our own hearts, from all practices of

iniquity, and from the troubles and fuiFerings that

fin in ourfelves or others might bring upon us ; and

at laft raife us up to that bierTed ftate, where we
fhall be entirely free from all temptation, fin and

forrow, for ever : For univerfal dominion, almigh-

ty power, and every thing that is great and glori-

ous, belong unchangeably without beginning or end
to

NOTE,
f Bread is put for all forts of provifion ; and daily bread (e-riovc-iov') may

fignify either the food that is needful for the prefent day, or from day to-day a*?

long as we live.
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14 For, if ye for-

give men their

trefpaffes,

heavenly

will alio

you

:

yo»..i

Father

forgive

to thee; thou haft an undoubted claim to them; and

it is our earnelt defire, that we, with all thine, as in

duty bound, may everlaitingly celebrate their .prai-

fes. Amen. So let all this be 5 and fo we humbly

hope it (hall be, in anfwer to what we have been

praying forf.

14 it is after this manner that your petitions are

to be offered up to God ; and here ye have one

thing in particular, which ye never heard of before,

but is matter of great neceffity and importance, viz.

That ye are to beg of God to forgive your offences,

even as ye mould and do forgive the offences

of others againft you : For if God has made
this your duty, it (hews, there is forgivenefs with

him
T E.
" way of eminence in heaven, let thy
" name now be fanctified in a more
" glorious manner thajj it ever has been
" in ages paft : Let the kingdom of the
" Meiliah, which we are looking for, be
" fet up without delay amongft us ; and
" under its light, grace, and power, let

" thy will be done with all fincerity,

" cheerfulnefs, and univerfaiity on earth,
" as it is in heaven. In the perilous
" times that will attend the erecting of
," this kingdom, give us a daily fupply
" of fuch good things as fliall be needful

"for the body; and forgive our fins,

" which make us unworthy of this and
every other mercy, and which might

N O
f This may juftly be efteemed an ex-

cellent model of the petitionary part of

prayer, together with fuch pleas to en-

force it, as are taken from God's infinite

and exalted perfections, from his univer-

fal dominion, and from his kind difpofi-

tions and benefactions, as a heavenly Fa-

ther, to whom belong the kingdom,

power, and glory, for ever; and all this

is admirably and ^moft peculiarly luited

to the then prefent difpenfation, which

was introductory to the -leffiah's king-

dom, that was ibon to break out in il-

luftrious light and _=race, to the over-

throw of all the powers of fin and Satan :

And as thefe petitions ieem to have been

introductory to the then approaching dif- " juftly obftruct thy letting up this king-

penfation, in which Chrift's perfon, me-

diation, and benefits, were to be clearly

manifested by the gcfpel, and all bief-

fihgs were to be explicitly alked in his

name ; fo it was too foon as yet for him

to give directions to his difciples about

cxprefsly mentioning his name in their

prayers, as he afterwards did, when he

came to fettle the manner of evangelical

worlhip. It therefore feems very evi-

dent, that this plan of prayer cannot be

looked upon as completely fitted to gof-

pel-dars: And I would humbly propofe

it to confideration, whether, inltead or

the paraphr ife I have given upon it in

conformity to the concurring judgment

ef all the expofitors I have feen, the fol-

lowing Abort {ketch may not exprefs its

chief and more immediate feme, confo-

nant to toe circumltances ol the time

and difpenfation in which it was deliver-

ed, as well as to the occafion of Clinic's

directing to a proper method tor preven-

ting vain repetitions and a multitude of

words in prayer.
" O r ather of thy people Ifrael, who

" art not confined to any temple or place
Ci upon earth, but halt thy habitation by

" dom amongft us, or might exclude us
" from its bleffings : Forgive thefe in

" like manner as. under this new difpen-
•' fation, we are efpecially called, and
" hope to be inclined, heartily to for-

" give others offences againft us. And
" let no temptations of Satan, or of this

" prefent world, ever prevaiFto keep us
'' out of this kingdom, or to make us act
" contrary to its obligations, and de-
" prive our fouls of its bleffings : But de-
" liver us from the evil one, that great
" enemy, who will do all he can to pre-
" vent' the Meffiah's intereft taking
" place in ourfelves, or in the world :

" Deliver us Jikewife from the evil lufts

" of our own hearts that would oppoie
'•

it. and from the terrors of this evil

" worldvihat would difcourage our em-
" bracing it. And we humbly prefent
" thefe petitions, O heavenly Father, to

" thee, in hopes of being heard and anf-

" wered becaufe it is thy kingdom that

" we defire mav be exalted, and thy
' ; power is able tb eftabliih it, and thou
" wilt have the glory of it. Amen, fo

" let it be uncontroulably and for ever.""
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him that he may he feared\ (Pfal. cxxx. 4.) j and

if ye have obtained fo much mercy from him, as to

have this difpofition wrought in your own hearts

towards them that offend you, this is a comfortable

evidence of the efficacy of his grace in you, and

may warrantably encourage your expectations that

he will alfo beftow forgivenefs upon you, accor-

ding to his promife, that with the merciful he will

fhew himfelf merciful. (Pfal. xviii. 25.)

15 But if your own hearts are implacable, and

difinclined to forgive others, ye in vain expedlthat

God mould be merciful in forgiving your much
greater provocations : Let no fuch man deceive

himfelf ; for while this is his indulged and prevail-

ing temper, all his prayers, for the pardon of his own
fins, are a contradiction to the defign of my gofpel,

a mockery of God, and an abomination to him.

16 There is likewife another hypocritical prac-

tice, which 1 muft caution you againft : When at

any time ye keep a private faft, on a religious ac-

count, be not like the oftentatious and diflemblin<T

Pharifces, who take pains to make people know
which are their farting days ; and put on outward
appearances of forrow, inftead of being truly hum-
bled before God. by inwardly afflicting their fouls

:

They chufe to go abroad, though the chief work
of thofe days lies at home ; and they affect melan-
choly, mournful, and dejedled looks, dirty faces,

and negligent llovenly airs, that they may be cried

up for wonderfully pious and mortified men, on ac-

count of their often fetting apart days for folemn

humiliation and extraordinary devotion : I tell you
of a truth, this is the reward they feek, and this is

all that they (hall have.

17, 18 But when you would keep a private fair,

do not make any remarkable alteration in your
countenance, drefs, and public behaviour ; nor af-

fect any (hew of humiliation and fading, for others

to take notice of it , but conceal it as much as may
be from men : And though you are to abftain from
the delights of nature, and its ufuai repaiis, that

you may thereby exercife felf-denial, and be the fit-

ter for the other duties you are then called to ;

fuch as great fearchings of heart before the Lord,
ingenuous confeflion of fin, deep contrition and hu-
miliation for it, ferious meditation and folemn
prayer

;
yet let all this lie between God and your

own fouls alone, while no other eye fees you : and
your heavenly Father, who is intimately acquainted

with all your molt fecret tranfaclions with him. will

Vol, I. G publicly

15 But if ye for-

give not men their

trefpaffes, neither

will your Father

forgive your tref-

paffes.

16 Moreover,

when ye faft, be

not as the hypo-

crites, of a fad

countenance ; for

they disfigure their

faces, that they

may appear unto

men to faft. Ve-
rily I fay unto you,

they have their re-

ward.

17 But thou,

when thou fafteft,

anoint thine head,

and warn thy face

,

18 That thou ap-

pear not unto men
to faft, but unto

thy Father which
is in fecret: and

thy Father which
feeth in fecret,

fliall reward thee

openly.
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publicly own and blefs you in this world, and in

that which is to come.
19 Lay not up IO, One great means of preferving you from all

for yourfelvestrea- tWs hypocrify { tQ take heed of t0Q h; h] efteem.
fures upon earth, .

J

1

. . .
J ., • 1 , P .

J
,

where moth and ln £' and Deing carried away witn the honours and

ruft doth corrupt, advantages of this world : Let not therefore your
and where thieves chief folicitude and pains be laid out in getting and
break through and hoarding up earthly treafures, which are of a decay-

ing nature, like the richer! garments that are con-

fumed by moths ; and like filver and gold, which
are eat up with canker and ruft, and are continually

a temptation to thieves to break in upon you, and
rob you of them j and. are expofed to numberlefs o-

ther hazards.
20 Bj*t la? ^ 20 But, above all things elfe, efteem, and let

fures°

U

'in ^heaven" ^ our chief folicitude and pains be laid out in a pur-

where neither &it after heavenly treafures •, fuch as the favour of
moth nor ruft doth God, and the graces of his fpirit here, and a corn-
corrupt, and where

p] ete enjoyment of him hereafter, which are fubject:

breakthrough nor
t0 none of thefe uncertainties, loffes, and decays :

ileal.

21 For where 21 For that which ye reckon upon as your chief
your treaiure is, treafure, will command your thoughts and affections,

hea-t b ^alfo
^^ y0Ur a*mS and Pur û *ts

i
anc

* *° >
re w^ De e ^tner

earthly or heavenly minded, and ail your-happinefs

will be either mean and perifhing, or great and e-

verlailing, according as earthly or heavenly things

are tbe chief good in your account.

22 The light of 22 A true fpiritual judgment to difcern things

the body is the eye: tliat differ, is of vaft importance in this cafe ; for as

i ^fin^e^ the e Ŷe ^uideS the b°dy
'

f° the
J
udgment dire£h

whole
6

body'fliail the wil1 and affe&ions.^
^
As therefore, if the eye

be full of light. be clear and free from vitiating humours, that would

give it a wrong view of objects round about it, the

whole body will be regularly conducted to perform

the. various offices of life 5 fo if, the heart being

weaned from this world, your mind hath a right

and clear difcerning of the excellency of fpiritual

things, all the other faculties of the foul will be

well directed in their purfuits after them.

.23 "But if thine 23 But as, on the other hand, if the eye be blind,

eye be evil, thy or tinged with any vitiating humour, the whole bo-
whole body fliaU <jy will be in the dark, or directed very wrong;

If

f

therefo%

kn

t

e

he
fo If

>
tnrouSh an inordinate affection to this world,

light that is in yoar underftanding is blind to fpiritual things, or

thee be darknefs, makes a corrupt or wrong judgment about their

how great is that truth and excellence, all the other faculties of the

foul will be milguided and perverted by it, to your

own unfpeakable lofs and perdition.

No man can 24 No man can, at one and the fame time, hear-

tily and truly f«rve two maftevb of contrary tempers,

demands,

darkneis ?

ferve two mailers

for
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for either he will demands, and interefts •, for he will in "his own in-

hate the one, and
c jination , and mu ft of neceffity h the nature of

5fc IV SSi'hoS thinss
>
d

!

freli(h and n^ka the ^iceof one of

to the one, andde- them, whilft he chufes and cleaves to the fervice cf

fpife the other. Y-e the other: This is the cafe with refpect to God,
cannot terve God an£i tne treafures * of this world, which, in direft

oppofition to each other, demand that the foul, with

all its powers, be entirely devoted to themfelves

refpeclively ; and if ye herein give the preference

to worldly things, your hearts are not right with

God, and cannot poffibly love and ferve him, who
will not admit of any rival, much leis of any fu-

preme, or fuperior to himfelf.

25 Therefore I 2 5 Therefore I fay unto you, Do not rend and
iay unto you, Take cut your hearts with care; (^jj [AtgtfAitcrt) nor be
no thought for anxioufly, uneafily, and diltrul- fully iolicitous, even
your hre, what ye

a jj0tlt the neceffaries and conveniences of this pre-
ihail eat, or what. r ,rr . .

, ,

r
c

ye (hall drink; nor lent l"e » ^ucft as meat and drink, and raiment lor

yet for your body, the body ; much lefs be fo about its fuperfliiities,

what ye ih'all put dainties, and fine apparel, as if your hanpinefs were
on. Is not the life bo ,md jn fuch fort f tilings as thefc ; but in
more than meat,

, f r i *'n i t<r i • i i

and the body than the way of dutiful diligence, to which the provi-

raiment ? dence of God calls you, depend with quiet and un-

divided hearts upon him, for a fupply of fuch things

as, in his infinite wifdom, he fees are belt for you :

And in cafe his providence, by ficknefs or other-

wife, difables you from following any fecular bu-

finefs to get your bread ; or calls you off from it,

that ye may fpend your time and labour in his fer-

vice, as minifters in my kingdom ; Hill calmly com-
mit yourfelves by faith to him for all the temporal

fupplies that are requifite for the body : . For what
reafon can there be to doubt that he, who at fir It

was the Author of your life and being, without.

your own care or concern about them, or any way
contributing towards them, will not afford you fuch

things, in the way of his providence, as are needful

for their maintenance and prefervation, as long as

he defigns to continue their exigence ? he who has

done the greater, (hall not he do the lefs ?

26 Behold the 26 Confider the various ranks of creatures that
fowls of the air : are be low y ou : And as \ofood, obferve how the birds

neither
5

do™" thev
**ve anc* are Prov ^Q

'

ed fo r
>
merely by the kind hand

reap, nor gather °£ God : For they neither provide for themfelves,

into barns
;

yet by preparing their own meat, or heaping up ilores

your heavenly Fa- again ft a day of want ; and yet your heavenly Fa-
ther feedeth them ^ ferves and f Hes them «

th nece {ra ry and
Are not ye much r

. * * .
, , 1 •

1 1

better than they ?
convenient provmons. And do not ye thinK, that

G 2 ye,

NOTE.
* Mammon is a Syriac word, fignifying riches, gains, or treafures, which are the

idols of carnal hearts in oppolition to the true God.
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ye, my difciples and my miniftringfervants, are crea-

tures of a more excellent make, and greater confe-

deration in the world, than they ; and that your
heavenly Father loves you better, and makes a

higher account of you, than them ? why then mould
ye fufpect. that his providence will not take good
care to feed you with food convenient for you ?

27 Which of you 27 Betides, all your anxious, carking, diftracT:-

by taking thought ing, and diifruftful cares can be of no advantage to
can add one cubit you . for after a]i none f you can poflibly, by any
unto his ftature? '•

r u •.,•
contrivances of your own, or by any means within

the power of your hands, add the lead meafure to

the ftature of your bodies, or to the length of your
age {ini, rw nhix.iuv). All thefe things, with whatfo-

evtr elfe concerns your body and life, entirely de-

pend upon the providence of that God, who, without

any care of yours, at firft gave them. Why then

fhould ye not flill rely upon his all-governing ma-
nagement to nouriih and prefer ve them ?

28 And why take 28 And as to cloathing, why mould ye be foli-

ye thought for rai- citoufly concerned, or over-thoughtful about that ?

ment? Conner the Think f th fl f th fi ld However exp0„
lilies 01 the field . '

, . . r . r

how they grow • *eo- they are to many dangers that lurround them a-

they toil not, nei- broad, from the air, and from men and beafts
;
yet,

ther do they fpin. under a divine care, they grow up in all their beau-

ties, without any thought in themfelves, or any
pains to get and put on their various rich adornings.

29 And yet I fay 29 And yet I tell you, that even that greateii

unto you, that even and mod fplendid king, Solomon himfelf, in the
Solomon in all his m j dft of all his delicacy, pomp, and grandeur, was
glory was not ar- • -ecu Yi ^ v r •

rayed like one of
in n0 com Panl°n i° hne as one lily or tulip

j
io m-

thefe, imitably fuperior are the beauties of God's works
of nature to thofe of all the works of 'art.

30 Wherefore if 3° If> therefore, God fo curiouily decks thefe

God fo clothe the flowers, which are indeed but poor vegetables, that
Sr^\°f the fiel

-

d
'
may be callecl the 8 ra ŝ °* t ^ie field

>
an(^ t ^lat are

!! a
C

«.

t0 ~ ay
"' defigned but for a very fhort continuance : one dayand to-morrow is „ &

. \ {
» J

caft into the oven nourilhing m the held, and the next contumed in

(hall he not much heating the oven ; what room have ye to difTrufl

clothe you, his fatherly care in providing fuitable apparel for
f little fai>li> x

J
r .

r
. ,

& ,, - r
f.you, who are lent into the world for nobler pur-

pofes, and are the objecls of his fpecial providence ?

Surely your faith is exceeding low indeed, if ye
cannot rely upon him for fo fmall a thing as this :

And as your bodies mult ere long be confumed in

the grave, it is ihameful unbelief to diftruft him for

fo little a while as ye have to live upon earth.

31 Be not, therefore, anxioufly and diftruftfully
take no thought, r i- •

\ \ ,, - .
J

faying, What mail
loil

#

cl
#

t0us at any time about worldly things, tur-

we eat? or what moiling youifelves with thoughts about what ye
(hall we drink? or (hall do for meat, drink, and clothes) or in what

where~ manner,

more
O ye of little faith

31 Therefore
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wherewithal (hall

we be cloathed ?

32 (For after all

thefe things do the

Gentiles feek) for

your heavenly Fa-

ther knoweth that

ye have need of all

thefe things.

33 But feek ye

firft the kingdom
of God, and his

righteoufnefs, and
all thefe things

fhall be added un-
to you.

34 Take there-

fore no thought for

the morrow : for

the morrow fhall

take thought for

the things of itfelf

;

fufficient unto the

day
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manner, and with what fort of provifions and appa-
rel, ye (hall be fupplied :

32 For thefe are the poor, low, mean things, that

the heathen, who know not God and his govern-
ment of the world, and have no truft in him, nor
fiffuring profpe&s of a better life, are perpetually

teazing themfelves about, and hunting after, as their

all ; but this is utterly unworthy of, and beneath
you, my difciples, who know better, and have no-

bler hopes, under the light and grace of divine re-

velation. It is a (hame for you, who have the pro-

mifes of this life, as well as of that which is to come,
and profefs to truft God with your fouls, not to

truft him with your bodies too ; for your heavenly

Father is thoroughly acquainted with all your wants,

and wkh the proper methods of relieving them.
Do not, therefore, fo far difhonour his fatherly love

and care, as to fuppofe that he will not give you
what he knows is needful for you, relating to

this prefent ftate and world, as well as the next;
and do not diftrefs yourfelves with a care, that is

fo needlefs for you, and fo eafy to him.

33 But let it be your firft and principal concern
to mind the things that pertain to the glory of God,
and the falvation of your own foul?, as fet before

you in my gofpel : Seek without delay, and with
the utmoft earneftnefs, before all things elfe, the

rich advantages of the kingdom of grace and of glo-

ry, and the righteoufnefs which belongs to that king-

dom ; both the righteoufnefs of faith, which 1 am
fent of God to bring in by my obedience and fuf-

ferings unto death, and the righteoufnefs of perfo-

nal holinefs and obedience in heart and life, which I

am come to enjoin upon my difciples, and to propa-
gate in them by a work of regeneration and fan6ti-

flcation : Begin every day with feeking thefe. by the

aids and afliftances of my Spirit, and lay hold on
every opportunity for it ; be fure that ye take up
with nothing fhort of a faving knowledge, expe-
rience, and enjoyment of them : And as for all the

neceffaries and comforts of this life, fo far as God
fees them beft for you, he will certainly add them
by way of overplus.

34 Upon the whole, therefore, be content with
fuch things as ye have ; and, going on in the way of
prefent duty, take heed of anticipating troubles by-

unbelieving fears, and dift racling cares about time to

come ; for God, whofe mercies are new every mor-
ning, (Lam. iii. 23.) and who has promifed, that,

as your days, fo your Jlrength fhall be, (Deut.

xxxiii, 25.) can eafily prevent the evils ye fear, or

t enable
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day is the evil enable you to bear them, and carry you through
thereof. them with rich advantage : To-morrow's miferies

will bring along with them to-morrow's mercies j

ancftt will be time enough to be diftreffed with fu-

ture wants and trials, when they unavoidably come
to be prefent, and could not be prevented by any pru-

dent forelight : The troubles of the current day are

enough to exercife all the ftrength and grace of that

day •, and, therefore, it is not only neediefs and fool-

iih, but injurious and unwarrantable, to add the

imaginary evils of the morrow, to the real difficul-

ties that already attend you.

RECOLLECTIONS.
A fhew of piety is all mere pretence and mockery, and does not deferve to be

called religion ; much lefs can it be evangelical, and acceptable to God, unlefs

the heart be in it with governing aims, not at our own reputation and worldly in-

terests, but at his glory. In every thing our requeits ihould be made known to

God, as a Father, according to his direction and will ; not with vain repetitions,

as if we were to be heard for much fpeaking ; but with earneft pertinent ad-

drefies, under a fenle of duty, and of his being able and ready to anfwer us. And
what need have we to look inwards and upwards, that our hearts may be right

with God under the influence of his Spirit ; that our principles, motives, and views,

may be fincere and fpiritual, in our faltings, prayers, alms-deeds, and all religious

duties and fervices, as being always under his eye ; and that we may be approved

of him, and accepted in his fight, through Jefus Chrift, however we may itand in

the opinion of men '. Alas, what a poor reward is the vanifliing breath of popular

fame, compared with the love and favour of God, and the honour that comes from

him ! And yet this is all the advantage that hypocrites will get by their religion.

And what is all this pitiful, perifliing, and uncertain world, compared with the

great, iblemn, and eternal realities of the heavenly inheritance I And yet, how
fond are we naturally apt to be of things here below ; how eager in our contrivan-

ces, and labours, hopes and fears, wiihes and cares, about them; and how indolent

and unmoved about the things of God and glory \ but that which commands our

hearts, is the treafure we chufe.—A little of earthly things is really enough to an-

fwer the wants of animal nature: How moderate then ihould we be in our appetites,

denies, and cares, about food and raiment, and the good things of this life 1 how
contented with fuch a fhare of them as God orders us! and how fatisfactorily may
his children truit in him, that they fhall never want any thing which he knows is

belt for them ! He that takes care of birds and flowers, will never neglect them,

who are fo much higher in his account. It is finful and heathenifh to diftruft him,

and all our carking care about the body is unprofitable and vain. But we muft
have fpiritual and heavenly blefiings in abundance,, to fatisfy the cravings of an
immortal foul : Here then is a loud call to be earneft and early in our inquiries

and purfuits; and here is room enough for growing defires, cares, and pains, in

God's way, to amafs together as much as poffible of thefe fure and incorruptible

treafures ; and he that can be contented with but little of thefe, is like to have
none at all. O with what fuperior impreffion fhould Chrift, and the righteoufnefs

and blefiings of his kingdom of grace and glory, command the believer's faith and

hope, love and joy !

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The conclufion of ChriJPs fermon about rafh cenfures, importunate

prayer, the difficulty of getting to heaven, and the danger offaIf

e

teachers, i,— 20. The application of the fermon, and the effe&s

it had upon the hearers , 21,-29.

Text. Paraphrase.
JUDGE not, that rpAKE heed that be nQt unmerc ;ful and fe _
J ye be not judg- . r .

J
. j • j 1 •

c
j

#

J ° *- vere in ceniuring others, and indulging unrea-

fonable jealousies about them •, and never venture

upon peremptorily judging of their eternal ftate. as

if ye were the arbiters of life and death, left they

be as fevere againft you, and efpecially left ye pro-

voke the righteous God to pafs judgment without

mercy upon you.

2 For with 2 For in the fame manner that ye deal with o-
what judgment thers in judging them, whether it be with rigour,

be <Pe/*
f

^d
or Wlt^ cha" ty« ye rnu^ exP e(^ t0 De dealt with by

with what mea- wen, and efpecially by God in the great day of ac-

fure ye mete, it count,
mail be meafured 3 &nd ]i0W unreafonable, unbecoming, and un-

^r^dwhybe- r^nteous is **» for any of y°u *° b
5

ready }° %
holdeft ^hou the eveT little fault, and aggravate it with feverity, in

mote thiit is in your brother •, and at the fame time (as is ufual with
thy brother's eye, cenforious perfons) to take no notice of, or to ex-
but confidereft not cufe extenuate, and indulge, much greater crimes
the beam that is in . r . ,

* <J ' °

Aine own eye ?
ln yourfelves f ?

4 Or how wilt 4 Or with what face, and to what good purpofe,

thou fay to thy would you offer to condemn, correct, or reprove your
brother, Let me brother for leiTer fins ? or indeed how can you fee
pull out the mote ^ , . • 1 j jt •

1 i u
out of thine eye • to "° *« Wlt " "ue decerning, while your own heart

and behold, abeam and life are corrupted, and your own judgment is

is in thine own eye? blinded, with much more heinous crimes ?
.

5 Thou hypo- 5 What is this but the grolTeft hypocrify, under
cnte nrft caft a pretence of zeal againft lin ? If. therefore, you
out the beam out

]d t]
.

jf-yfo .

fe j d j th -j
of thine own eye

; ,
v
r .

>
• « , , 1 •

and then malt ment and conicience, with decency and authority,

thou fee clearly to and to good purpofe j in the firft place begin at

call out the mote home, and reform what R amifs in yourfelf, and then
outof thy brother's yQU wil] be weU qualified t0 fet about th e reforma-

tion of others.

6 Give not that 6 And yet, even then, it is to be managed with
which is holy unto prudence and difcretion : The bell counfeis and re-
the cloys, neither <• 1 r r 1 1 1

raftvrtn,,,- „„!„ proofs are not to be uniealonably thrown away upon
can ye youi pearls {" -\ * r 1

before fwine, leaft hardened, profane, and incorrigible lmners ;
who,

they inftead

NOTE,
f Dr. Lightfoot tells us that this was a known proverb among the Jews ; the

mote fignifying a fniall fin, and the beam a great one.
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they trample them inftead of taking them well, or being the better for

under their feet,
t\iem ^ would be enraged by them, and turn upon

r"nd

tll

ou

asain
y°u wIth reProaches >

fcorn
»
and fury, like fnarl*

ren you,
^ dogs, that are unworthy of, and defy all at-

tempts to fweeten them j and, like filthy and furly

fwine, who would be as much offended at flinging

a pearl before them, as if it were a ftone thrown at

thern, would trample it under foot with indignation

and contempt, and would run at you to tear you in

pieces ; and they, after all, would Hill continue to

be like a dog, that returns to his own vomit again,

and like a fow to her wallowing in the mire.

7 Alk, and it y But that ye may be enabled to put the inftruc-
fhall be given you;

t jons j bave been giving into praftice, do not fet
feek, and ye fliall . 1 r j • • n. 1 i_ ,. 1

find • knock and about theie duties m your own Itrength, but with a

it. fliall be opened conftant dependence on divine grace. Be inftant in

unto you

;

prayer, with faith and fervour ; alk wifdom and af-

fiftance of God, as well as all the other bleffings

ye need, *nd he will grant them ; feek them in the

way of duty, and in the ufe of all appointed means

of grace, and ye mall furely obtain them ; knock
importunately and repeatedly at the door of mer-

cy for them, and God will open it to your relief.

8 For every 8 For whofoever thus prays with faith and fer-

«ne that afketh, vour, and wreftles with importunity and perfever-
receiveth ;

and he ance [n prayer, for what is agreeable to the will of

^t

-

fe

Md
th

to

fi

hTm
God

»
(haU not pray in vain: He alks ' and has ' he

that knocketh, it feeks, and finds; he knocks, and the door of mercy

fliall be opened. opens to him ; whillt he is yet fpeaking, his hea-

venly Father hears him •, and all the bleflmgs of the

promifes are made his own ; he has an intereft in

them, and (hall be partaker of them, in God's way
and time, as far as is fit and needful for him here,

till all (hall be perfecled hereafter.

9 Or what man 9 Is there even among yourfelves, any man fo

is there of you, morofe and ill-natured as to deny the petition of his

SkbJead wil/he °wn cbild when he beSS what Is Pr0Per and necef"

give him 'a ftone ? W ^or nim
i

or t0 Put nim off* w*th *°me otber

thing that would be as ufelefs, as if he were to give

him a (tone inftead of a piece of bread ?

10 Or if he alk 10 Or,* were his fon to perfift in his importuni-

a fifh, will he give ty, would he do any thing fo injurious as to £ive
him a ferpent ? bim a ferpent to wound and deftroy him, inftead of

a fifh to feed and nourifh him \

n If ye then, n If therefore men, who are depraved, per-

being evil, know verfe, and froward creatures, have neverthelefs fo

how to give good much natural affeaion for their children, as to be

ihildren?* how readY to grant them ûch thin£s as the? kn0W afe

much more fliall good for them, how much more will your heavenly

your Father which Father, who has put all the companion into the hearts

is in heaven give
f parents, that is found in them toward their off-

§ood fpring,
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good things to fpring, and whofe tender mercies are infinite, freely

them that afk De ftow upon his own children fuch things as his

unerring wifdom fees are really good for them,

when they, relying on his caie and conduct, faith-

fulnefs and grace, earneftly beg them of him.

12 Therefore 12 If then God is fo gracious as infinitely to

all things whatfo- exceed the expectations of kindnefs which ye might
ever ye would that

reafonably hope for from the moft affectionate and
men mould do to

,

J
. .

l
, ,. r j i

• • h
you, do ye even fo tender earthly parent •, and if ye, under^ his mliu--

to them : for this ence, would a<El up to the various particular in-

is the law and the ftruclions that have been given you ', fee that in e-
propnets. ver^ tning your dealings with others be jaft in the

fame manner, and with the fame upright, kind, and
companionate temper, as ye reafonably would ex-

pecl from them toward yourfelves, were they in

your circumftances, and ye in theirs : For this i*

the fum of all that is contained in the law and the

prophets, concerning the duty ye owe to your

neighbour.

13 Enter ye in I 3 And, as ever you would be holy and happy,

ai the ilrait gate : according to the defign of my kingdom, ye muft
for wide is the enter in at the ftrait gate of regeneration, faith, and
gate ano broad

repentance, however felf-humbling, and felfdeny-
is the way that .

k
. i x- 1 •

i r
leadethto deftruc- inS lt: maY be : For the entrance into, and progrefs

tion; and many in the way of fin and felf-feeking, that leads to e-

there be which go verlafting rnifery and ruin, is wide and open •, it is

in thereat
; agreeable to the corrupt inclinations and indulgen-

ces, pride and hypocrify, that mankind are natu-

rally fond of, and puts little or no check or re-

ftraint upon them : And there are great multitudes

that go into, and go on in this way, to their dread-

ful and eternal perdition.

14 Became ftrait 14 But the entrance into my kingdom, by the
is the gate, and new birth, is painful and difficult ; and the way of
r'^ vy-r the way

relioi n and holinefs, the end of which is ever-
which leadeth un- p .

» . .

to life ; and few lading hie, is a way ot reitraint, being hedged in

there be that find by God's law; and a way of affliction, {jiQ>,iuy.ivn n

:t - o5oj) befet with many tribulations, as with a hedge
of thorns: It is rough and difagreeable to rleih and

fenfe, and to the pride of human nature ; and there

are but few that care to prefs into it, and go on
with perfeverance.

i< Eeware of J 5 Take heed of falfe teachers who preach any

fall'e prophet:, thing contrary to this doctrine, and pretend to lead
which come to you you in an eaiier and wider path to eternal happi-
m iheep's cloth- nefs . They put on fpecious appearances, wear a
imr, but mwardiy ,.',. . n .

J l
, , ,

* ri n r r
they are ravening dilhnguilhing garb, and make outlide (hews ot ianc-

vvolves. tity, meeknefs, and concern for your good, which

carry the likenefs of my prophets, and of the qua-

lities of fheep •, but they have andeed the temper

and defign of rapacious wolves 3 they are under the

Vol. I, H dominion
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dominion of their own lufts, and feek to pervert and
make a prey of you, to their own carnal ends, and
to your eternal deftruftion.

16 Ye mall r 5 But as ye may difcern one tree from another
know them by b the fru}t [t bears fo ma diRin^uiQi thefe
their fruits. Do C

J ~ . . ~ , r
* J

.
J .. »

men rather grapes
*rom m >" raitnrul lervants, by the evil tendency and

of thorns, or ngs influence of their doftrine ; and by the pride, co-
ef thirties:1 vetoufnefs, or fenfuality of their lives and conver-

fations. For as thorns cannot produce grapes, or
thirties figs ; but they, and all other trees, bear

fuch forts of fruit as are anfvverable to their nature

and kind :

17 Even fo e- 17 Even fo every good man, whofe principles

brincr th°° forth
are "S^' anc* wh°fe heart is changed and fan&ified

good fruit; but Dv tne grace of God, brings forth fruits of righte-

a corrupt tree oufnefs and holinefs in fpiritual, ufeful defigns and
bringeth torth evil actions ; and every unregenerate man, whofe princi-

Ult *

pies are wrong, and whofe heart is under the do-

minion of fin, brings forth fruits of -unrighteoufnefs

and iniquity in evil intentions and works.
1 3 A good i& The good man cannot carsy on defigns and

tree cannot bring practices of wicked nefs, either in a private or public
torth evil fruit: *, « . . m

' ,. r
, .

l
r

neither can a cor-
character, it is contrary to his renewed nature fo to

rupt tree brin"- do -, and the unregenerate man cannot carry on de-

forth good fruit. figns and practices of true religion and holinefs, he
has no principles capable of producing them.

t, iq How fair foever peoples profefiions and ap-
19 Every tree y

.
r

. r
r

, .
r

. .
r

that brino-eth not pearances may be
;

yet it their principles are un~

forth good fruit, is found, and their lives immoral ; if their doflrines
hewn down, and d not tend to holinefs, and their conversation
caft into the fire.

^ Q nQt an fweraDly g00cJ
-

?
they, like barren trees,

that only cumber the ground, (hall in the righte-

ous judgment of God be cut down by death, and

cait into everlafling burnings.

20 Wherefore 20 By thefe different fruits, therefore, of.finful

ay their fruits ye an.d holy principles, difpofitions, and aclions, ye
fliall know them. mRy diftfogtoifli falfe teachers and pretenders to re-

ligion from my fervants and true difciples j and by
thefe ye may know their different ends.

zt Not every 21 For it is not every one who makes an out-

one that faith un- ward profefiion of religion ; no, nor who in words
to me, Lord, Lord, owns me for^ Lor(j. an(j Matter, and calls upon

the Kn^dom^of my name w ^tn a teeming zeal and fervour •, much

heaven : but he lefs is it any one who docs thefe things only in a

that doeth the cold and formal manner, that (hall enter into my
will of my Father kingdom of grace and glory: But they (hall be ad-
which is m hea-

rn j ctec[ tnither who are brought heartily to embrace,

and comply with the will of my heavenly Father,

by believing in me whom he has fent, and by yield-

in g unfeigned obedience to his commands.
22 Many

yen.
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22 Many will 22 Many will flatter themfelves with' vain hopes
j

fay to me in that an(j ?
when their fears begin to rife in the awful days

££. ^ t

L
°;!' of death and judgment, will betake themfelves to

.have we not pro- _ , .
' J ^, • , i j /• -r *ii

phefied in thy felfe refuges, and with horror and lurpnic will

name? and in thy plead in an appeal to me, faying, Lord, have we
name have cait not preached the golpel under thy commiUion ? and
«mt devils ? and in

haye ^ ^ ev€n thc faUh of mirac ] e? to cap£
thy name done

, ,
% ,

many wonderful out .devils, and to do many other great and marvel-

works? lous works in thy name ? wilt thou not therefore

now receive and own us for thy difciples, and be-

llow upon us the reward of eternal life which we

expected ?

23 And then 23 But (km) I will reject all their vain pleas, as

will I profefs unto utterly insufficient, faying in a judicial way to them,
them, I never 7 aij a}ong knew you to be fecret hypocrites, while

&me!
:

yfffi ye were profelTing and preaching in my name, and

work iniquity.
' doing the miraculous works which 1 ordered to be

wrought by your hands, not for your own fakes,

but for the confirmation of my gofpel and the good

of others ; and therefore I never eileemed or f ap-

proved of you as my true difciples and fervants
;

nor will 1 now own and accept you as fuch : I

now banifn you from my bleffed and glorious pre-

fence, to eyerlairing mifery and defpair, O all ye

wilful tranfgieiTors.

24 Therefore, 24, 25. Since therefore Something more than a

whofoever heareth bare profeffion and external privileges is neceffary

thefe fayings of to fa i vat ;on> whoever hears, and feriouily confiders,

E£ ituUiK
6

™ embraces by faith and love and «fe according to

him unto a wife the doclrmes 1 have been delivering, he may be

man, which built compared to a thoughtful, prudent, and fkilfui man,
his houfe upon a wno , in profpeel of danger, builds his houfe.upon a
I0Ck:

A 4*1. • rock, that it may be fecure, and whofe expectations
2< And the ram ' ,.1 r 1 a j

iefcended, and are anfwered in the event ; for when itorms, and

the floods came, rains, and floods, come to beat ever fo furioufly up-

and the winds Qn that houfe, it ftands fait, becaufe its foundation
blew, and beat up-

i8 }mmoVeab]e : So he who receives and obferves my

and itfeU not°, for inftruaions, builds upon a firm and^ folid bottom

it was founded up- that will never fail him ; I will be like an eternal

on a rock. rock underneath him, and his hope in me (hall ne-

ver make him aihamed ; for whatever temptations

and perfections, doubts and fears and dangers,

may aiTault him, in life or death, he {hall not mi£

carry, but frail Hand in judgment at laft, becaufe

he is founded upon the Rock of ages.

26- And every l6 '
2 7 ° n the °ther hand

'
whoever hearS m>"

one that heareth inftruaions, but dilregards them, and never puts

thefe them

NOTE.
t As our bleffed Lord could not be ignorant of their characters, this is a plain

inftance of knowledge being put for approbation ; as it likewifc is in Ffalm 1. 6.

and 1 Cor. viii. 3. Accordingly (ov ytiu<r%o) I know ?iot, is rendered I allow

not, Rom. vii. 1 <. H 2
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thefe favings of

mine, and doeth
them not, fhail be

likened unto afool-

i$iman which built

his houfe upon the

fand

:

27 And the rain

defcended, and the

fioods came, and,

the winds blew,

and beat upon that

houfe : and it fell,

and great was the

fall of it.

2S And it came
to pafs when Jefus

had ended thefe

faying*, the people

were aitonifhed at

his doctrine :

20 For he taught
them as one-having

authority, and not

as the fcribes.

The Evangelift Chap. vii.

them Into practice, may very properly be compared

to an inconliderate carelefs man, who builds his

houfe upon a loofe and fandy foundation •, for when
florins and rains beat upon the fuperftruclure, it is

eaiily overturned and utterly defhoyed, as having

no good bottom to keep it from finking and falling

in its own ruins: So the mere, empty, hypocritical

profeffor of religion, has nothing to fupport or fe-

cure him in an hour of temptation and danger,

much lefs in the day of death and judgment ; but

muft inevitably perifh, and that with great aggrava-

tion of his fin and folly, and to his dreadful difap-

pointment for ever.

28 When Jefus had concluded this fermon. the

common people that heard him were filled with

wonder and admiration at the excellence of his dif-

courfe, though without any faving effect upon many
of them.

29 For the nature of his doctrine, and the man-

ner of his delivering it, were fuch, that he appear-

ed, even to them, to fpeak with furprifing majefty

and authority, and with an evidence of truth and

importance which could not be contradicted ', and

not with the trilling formality, and according to the

uncertain traditions, of their Rabbles,

RECOLLECTIONS.
All our religion fhould begin at home; and inftead of being uncharitably fevere

in ceni'uring others, we fhould be carefully looking into our own hearts and ways,

obferving and condemning all that is amifs in ourfelves, and labouring by divine

grace to reform it : Without this, what will all our pretended zeal, profeffions of

thrift's name, gofpel-privileges, prayers, and either preaching or hearing of the

word, come to ? And what a dreadful difappointment will many formalifts in re-

ligion meet with at the laft day ! Our corrupt hearts muft be changed by renew-
ing grace, before we can be truly holy in our lives ; and our principles muft be
right before our practices can be lb. The beft way therefore of knowing perfons

and doctrines, is by their fruits, according as they are agreeable to the word of

God or not.—How fhould we dread the thoughts of following the multitude to do
evil, left we follow them into hell; or of building our hopes of happinefson infecure

grounds, left they fail us to our final deftruction ! And how earneft fhould we be
in our applications to a throne of grace, that we may go along with the happy
few to everlafting life, or may be wife unto falvation 1 Bleffed be God for the high

aflurances we have, that the humble, importunate prayer of faith fhail not be in

vain ; that our heavenly Father will, in the riches of his mercy, hear and anfwer
is, end freely bellow the beft of bleftings upon us; and that by a faith that is pro-

ductive of real holinefs, we fhail reft on a lure foundation, weather every ftorm,

and get fafe to glory. But, O how concerned fhould we be, not only to hear and

admire the doctrines of Chrift, but to be favingly acquainted with them '.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Chi/Pi cleaning a leper, 1,-4. Healing a paIfy andfever, 5,-18.

Difcourfing with two perfons about following him 19,-22.

Stilting a tempcf, 23,-27. And cafing out devils, 28,-34.

Text. Paraphrase.
vyHEN he was TTTHEN Jefus had made an end of his iermon,

come down VV and came down from the mount where he

^55£to preached it, vait multitudes of people went after

followed him. him.

2 And behold, 2 And as he preached to them, fo he frequently

there came a leper took opportunities of confirming his doctrine by

and worfliipped
mIracles . Among thefe, we have a remarkable in-

!f rhou'wu!'
L
t°hou i^nce of one wrought on a man over-run with a

ST2& me leprofy, which the Jew, ufed to look upon as an

clean. unclean diftemper that was inflicted by the imme-

diate hand of God, in token of his difpleafure, and

could not be cured by human art, (2 Kings v. 7.)

This leprous perfon came to Jefus ; and, throwing

himfelf at his feet for mercy, begged that he would

take pity on him, faying, Lord, I verily believe

that, if thou pleafeit, thou art able to cleanfe me

from this otherwife incurable difeafe.

3 And Jefus put 3 And he no fooner applied to Chrift with this

forth bis hand, and fc^ but he effectually anfwered it ; and, touching

touched him, fay- ^ ^ his han(^ faidj with tne majefiy and au-

tho'u cljf
5

And thority of a God, I am as ready as thy faith can

immediately his be j / will; what thou aJkeft is granted ; 1 lay un-

leprofy was clean- to thee , Be thou clean : And fo powerful were his

fed. words, that the man was in that very inftant clean-

fed of his leprofy : He fpake, and' it was done ; he

faid, Let it be fo, and it was fo.

4 And Jefus 4 Hereupon Jefus, as was cuftomary wittrhirn,

faith unto him, See charged the man that he ihould not immediately

thou tell no man
; divufCTe tjie m iracle to any one, thereby defigning

^w thyfelf toTe to avSid all appearances of orientation, and all un-

prieft, and offer the neceffary occafions of provoking the envy and rage

gift that Moles Gf the Pharifees : But he bid him go directly and

commanded, for a
fubmit himfelf to the examination of the prieft, who,

testimony unt0
by divine appointment, {Lev. xiii. 2, <fcftr.) was to

judge of lepeis and of their cleanfing ; and upon

the prieft's pronouncing him to be clean, Jefus far-

ther enjoined him to offer the facrifice which, in

fuch cafes, was required by the law of Mofes, {Ley.

xiv. 4, tec.) : And he ordered him to do all this,

that it might be a legal proof to the Jews of the

truth of the miracle, of his own divine power who
has
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liad wrought it, and of his regard to Mofes's law;
and that it might he a witnefs againft them, if, after

this, they fhould rejecl him.

* 5, 6 And when Jefus returned back to Caper-
naum, where he now dwelt, (chap, iv 13.) there

came a J centurion, that is, a captain over an hun-
dred of the Roman foldiers, to entreat him on the

behalf of a fervant, for whom he was greatly con-

cerned, faying, Lord, a fervant of mine lies at my
houfe dangeroufiy fick of a palfy, in very great dif-

trefs, and pail relief from phyficians •, I humbly be-

feech thee to fhew thy power and companion in

healing him

7 And Jefus, defigning to make this man's faith

frill more manifeft, and thereby to reprove the ob-

ftinate infidelity of the Jews, immediately declared

his willingnefs to go to his fervant, and reftore his

health.

8 The centurion hereupon anfwered, facing,

Lord, this is too great an honour for me, who am a

Gentile and a great firmer *, I am utterly unworthy

that thou fhouldit fo far condefcend as to come into

my houfe ; neither is there any need that thou

fhouldit do this, in order to the cure, which I hum-
bly befeech thee to work : I believe that thou canft

heal at a diftance, as well as where thou art pre-

fent ; and if thou wilt pleafe only to command it, I

am fatisfied my fervant ihall be recovered from his

ficknefs : Thy faying it, I know, will be thy do-

ing it.

9 For fuch a poor creature as I, who am only a

little inferior officer, can order the foldiers under

me to go, and come, and do this or that, as I

pleafe ; and they immediately obey me : How muck

2, Go, and he more canft thou, who half fovereign power over all

goeth : and to a- diitempers, command off this from my fervant,
pother, Come, and wherever thou art. and whenever thou wilt,

my^fervant,^ Do I0 When Jefus heard this anfwer, though he

this, andhe'doeth could not be furprifed at it as if he had not fore-

it. feen it j for he both wrought the faith that difco-

o When Jefus vered itfelf in fo wonderful a manner, and knew

5 And when
Tefus was entered

into Capernaum,
there came unto

him a centurion,

foefeeching him,

6 And faying,

Lord, my fervant

lieth at home lick

of the palfy, grie-

voufly tormented.

7 And Jefus faith

onto him, I will

come and heal him.

8 The centurion

anfwered and faid,

Lord, 1 am not

worthy that thou

-fhouldft come un-

der my roof: but
fpeak the word on-

ly, and my fervant

lliall be healed.

9 For I am {

man under autho

rity, having fol

diers under me
and I fay to this

what all
heard it, he mar-
velled, and faid to

them
N O

% It appears from Lt/ke "vii. that the

centurion in his great humility thought
himfelf unworthy to come to Chrift

;

and therefore did not at firft come him-
felf, but fent others whom he looked up-
tm to be more worthy ; and as thefe

were his proxies^nd fpake the words he

ordered them, fome fuppofe that they,

men -

y
yet he publicly expreffed

himfelf

T E.

according to the language of the Jeivs,

were reputed as the man himfelf, and he

was laid to do that, which he did by

them : But it feems probable that at

laft, as Chrift drew nearer, the centurion

himfelf came, and fpake in this manner

to him.
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unto you, I have
not found fo great

faith, no not in Is-

rael.

them that follow- himfelf with an air of great admiration at it, to in-
ed, Verily, _ I fay timate that it was exceeding rare and excellent,

and to make it the more taken notice of, faying to

the difciples, and others that were with him, This
is a noble initance of ltrong and humble faith in-

deed! truly, I have not hitherto met with any thing*

like it, no, not among thofe that 1 have healed of
the children of Abraha?n themfelves, to whom per-

tain the covenants and the promifes, and who have
had the advantage of fitting under my miniltry, and
feeing more effects of my power than this man ever

was acquainted with.

1

1

And I affuredly tell vou, that this is only a
to you, that many

p jed „e f what fa^i be hereafter : For many of the
ih;:llcome from the >, ?•/ /l n r -n c .u 1 j

eaft and weft and Gentiles (hall come from all parts of the world, at

fhall lit down with the greateit diitance from each other, even from
Abraham, and I- the rifing of the fun to the going down of the fame \
laac, and Jacob, in anj 4 jia]j be a(Jm i tted into the covenant made with

Abraham, Lfaac, and Jacob, to inherit the^ bleffings

of the kingdom of grace here, and to be received

to a itate of reft and honour, and delightful enter-

tainment with .them, in the kingdom of glory here-

after.

12 But, on the other hand, many of the natural

feed of Abraham, who glory in their privileges,

caftoutinto "outer and 3-re vifibly in covenant with God, (hall, for

darknefs : there their obftinacy and unbelief, be cut off from their
fhall be weeping federal relation to him, and excluded,, like out-cail

^tb
gnaflimg °f

Gtti/es, from the privileges and bleflings of the

gofpei kingdom here ; and fliall be baniihed from
the kingdom of glory hereafter, to that hideous

darknefs that is without f, where they muft dwell

who are fhut out of heaven ; and there they (hall

bitterly lament, with the utmoft r^ge, horror, and
defpair, to think what bleiTednefs they have finned

away, and what ciiferies they have brought upon
themfelves.

13 A.nd when he had fpoken thus to them that

rlonf" CkT *thy were ^vith him, he turned to the centurion, and
way, and as thou faid, Your petition is granted

;
go back to your

haft believed, fo houfe, and be allured that, according to your faith,

I have fpoken the word, and your fervant is refcor-

ed And fo the event proved ; for at that very

m the felf fame time it was found that he was miraculouily healed.
**>ur. 14 After this, Jefus withdrew from the multi-

14 And when tude, and went into the houfe where Peter dwelt,
Jefus his

NOTE,
t Some think that here is an allufion they that were not admitted among the

4o marriage-feafts among the Jeivs, who guefts, were (hut out in the dark, and
ufed to have them at night in a room a- deprived of all the delights of the en,-

^orned with abundasGS of lights ; and tertainment.

1 1 And I fey un.

the kingdom
heaven

iz But the

children of the

angdom fliall be

teeth.

13 And Jefus
faid unto the cen-

be it done unto
thee. And his

fervant was healed
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Jefus was c5me his wife's mother living with him *, and there he faw
into Peter's houfe, her lying- on the bed, fick of a fever.
he faw bis wite s a j i

• rr 1 • i i i

mother laid and I S And his compaffion being moved, he took

lick of a fever. her by the hand, not to feel the pulfe, as phyficians

15 And he ufe to do, but to raife her up, (Mark i. 31.) or to
touched her hand, _jve fa fignai of his healing her : And his touch
and the fever left ° ir o. i • i.- r u* J
her • nd lhe arofe

effectual 111 this cale, as his word was in

and miniftred un- others j for the fever immediately went off, and
to them. her ftrength was entirely reftored at once ; fo that

lhe inilantly got up, and went about the bufinefs of
the family, to provide for and ferve their welcome
gueit. as a demonfiration of the furprifing miracle

Chrifi had wrought upon her, and as a teftimony of
her love and gratitude to him.

16 When the l6 rhis being Qn fa Sabbath-day, (Mark 1.
even was come, „ >. r * • 1*1
they brought unto

2I»—

3

1 -) as foon as evening came on, and the

him many that Sabbath f was ended, the people came to him, and
were poffe (Ted with brought with them abundance of fick perfons, and
devils- and he call fuch a5 were p ffe ffed with devils, that he might re-
mit the fpir.ts with n h A d f hi towards
his word, and heal- & . J

ed all that were tRem, and his power ior their help, that barely by

lick; fpeaking a word, like the fovereign Lord of all, he
difpoiielTed the evil fpirits, and healed the difeafes

of all that came to him for cure, how bad foever.

their condition had been *,

17 That it 17 That Ifaiah's prophecy of the MelTiah, fay-
might be fulfilled •

(ch lfiL ) He has bGrne otir griefs a„j
which was fpoken ^

• j r • i_ 1 c inn j • v*
byEfaias the pro-

carried our jorrows, might be fulfilled in him, not

phet, faying, Him- only by his bearing our fins in Ms own body on the

felftook our infir- tree, (1 Pet. ii. 24.) and fo fullering for them in
mitle\ !£

l bare our room and Head ; but likewife by his fympathiz-

ing with us, under our forrows, and healing us of

thofe difeafes that were the fruit of fin, and fo tak-

ing it away, with all its dreadful confequences.

iS Now when 18 At another time, (Mark iv. 35.) when great
Jefus law great multitudes were gathered together, and crowded a-
multitudes about

b Qur Savio mQre t of curiofit„ and from
him, he gave com- _ . I

» J
. . r . .

mandment to de- iecular views, than any dengn or receiving lpin-

part unto the other tual benefit, he ordered his difciples, whom he had
fi<*e. chofen to be apoftles, to get a boat, and carry him

over to the other fide of the fea of Galilee.

19 And a cer- jg And while they were preparing for it, a certain
tai" fcr:

^
e Ci

"r
ie

' doclor of the law, who, according to the notions of

Matter I will fol-
l^at ^ay ahout the MelTiah, thought he would foon

low thee whither- appear with great power and grandeur, to fet up a

foever thou goeft. temporal
NOTE.

f The Jews fabbath was from the e- fcrupled carrying about their iick on the

veiling or i'un-fetting of the day before, fabbath-day ; fo as foon as the evening

to the evening or fun-fetting of that day, or fun-fetting had put an end to it, they

Lev. xxiii. 3 z. And as the Pbarifees brought their difeafed to Chrift to be

objected againft, and they theaifelves healed.
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infomuch that the arofe on a fudden a terrible florin of wind, and the
fhip was covered biUows d and fwel]ed and toffed th fe
with t e waves: , r ,P>.

*• * * -,, , . ;, .

but he was afieep.
bout

'
Io that lt was almoft filled with water, and

feemed juft ready to fink : But Jefus himfelf was
at that time afieep, for the refreshment of his wea-
ry body, and the trial of their faith.

25 And his di ! - 2^ Then [kbu) his difciples, being in great fur-
cipiescametohim, pri fe and terror, immediately ran to him, and wak-
and awoke him, ed hIm> c ; Qut ^ mixture of f ith and f
laying;, Lord lave j •'

1

\ T , .rr !

us : we oerifh. -
and Wlt" great vehemence, Lord, anfe for our
help 5 we are in the utmoft danger of being caft

away, and, unlefs thou haft mercy upon us, are all

loft men, and muft unavoidably perifh.

16 And he faith 26 And he anfwered them, Why are ye, who
unto them. Why ^ave feen f much f mv power an<| tender care,

wfof Httle faith ?
a^ra^ °f anY mifchief whilft I am with you ? Wh.t,

Then he arofe, and do ye imagine that becaufe I was afieep, I could
rebuked the winds not fave you ? did this fhake your truft in me ? or
and the lea; and wnat j u ft reafon could there be for fear, O ye

calm
^ S a S£2 doubting trembling believers ? furely your faith is

very low. And having thus gently reproved them,
he got up and rebuked the ftorm, like the God of
nature, who gathers the wind in his fifs, and binds

the floods from overflowing, (Prov. xxx. 4. Job
xxviii. 11.) j and immediately there was a perfect

calm.

27 But the men 27 At this, they that were with him in the boat
marvellied, iayin

i5 , were aftonifhed, faying, What a furprifing; perfon
What manner of . - . , \ i • r v. F •

is this that
1S ^nis, {7roTX7ro$ zg-tiv ovrog,) who, m iuch a iovereignman

even the winds and way, by his own authority, commands the wind and
the fea obey him ? the fea, and they i'o fuddenly and fo abfolutely o-

bey the voice of his word ! furely he muft be more
than a man j he muft be likewife that God, whofc
property it is to fill the noife of the fea, and make
theform a calm, fo that the waves thereof are filly
(Pfal. lxv. 7 and cvii. 29.)

2S And when 28 When he had palled over the fea of Galilee,
he was come to and wag i an(j ed in the country of the Gergefenes,
the other fide, into

i • i • 1 1 1 ^1 • c ^ r> j rr
the country of the w"^« included the region of the Gadarens, (lee

Gergefenes, there the note on Luke viii. 26.) and was inhabited by
met him two pof- Gentiles as well as Jews, there met him two men
feiied with devils, po{re flred %v jth devils, who, for the greater terror to
coming; out ol the '

, r , , * r /? . /

tombs exceeding themlelves and otners, were mually made to rove

fierce,' fo that no about in lonely places, and in caverns of rocks and
man might pals by mountains, among the fepulchres of the dead f ^
that way. and we re fo exceeding ftrong, and furious, and mif-

chievous, by the power of the devils in them, that

there
NOTE.

f The tombs in thofe days were ufually in defart places diftant from towns ;.

r>nd were often made in the fides of caves and dens in the rochs and mountain-'.
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there was no dealing with them, and every one was
afraid to go that way upon their account.

29 And behold, 29 And as loon as they faw our Lord, the devils
theycriedout, fay.

t j.iat poffeffed them, being by this time convinced
ing

V ^
ha
L!r

Ve
of his divine power, and terrified at the thought

tve to do with thee, c . . 11 1 • i T r
^

Jefus, thou Son of oi lt
>
cned out

'
wfh dread and horror, Jems, we

God? art thou know that thou art indeed the Son of God, and that
come hither to we are no match for thee j and as we have no in-
terment us before

terell j.Q th W£ deflre tQ have nothi tQ do Wl±
the time ?

1 1 „. 1 , r 1 -

thee 5 let us alone to range aoout at plealure, and do
our will : We oven, indeed, that we are now like per-

fons in chains, and are reierved to more mile table

tortures, which we deipair of efcaping at the great

day : But as at prefent we are prifoners at large,

what means thy following us even into an •heathen

country ? art thou come to retrench our liberty

here, as well as among the Jezvs, and to increr;fe

our torment, or to thut us up in hell before the day
appointed for the final judgment ? (See the note on
Mark v. 6.)

30 And there
^ 0j ^ And as a great herd of fwine were then

was a good way off mzinjr ;„ a djftant fie ] d . fo the devils earnefily
from them an herd P ° . .ri '

r
•*

of many fwine, mtreated, that, it he would not iuffer tiiem to keep

feeding. porTeflion of thefe men, he would permit them to

31 So the devils enter into that herd; being fully allured in them-
befought him, fay-

fel th t th coM nekher ft
«

h ; t{
ing, If thou caft J

. . , . /

.

, .
•>

us out, fuffer us to
were

> nor g° where they would, without his per-

go away into the million.

herd of fwine. 32 And he, for wife and holy ends, fullered

unto the
d

m
he

elf
them t0 g° + ' M SS G°d had formerly done in

And when' they Jc^s cafe
>.

v
^.
hen 6atan defired t0 afflicl him, (Job

were come out, i« 12. and ii. 6.) : And upon their coming Out of the
they went into men, whom they could no longer poffefs, they be-
tne iKu-d of lwme

; jn _ at liberty, entered of their own accord into the
and behold, the 1,111/1 «.u • r
whole herdoffwine wIloIe herd

\
and fucl

?
was *heir iurpniing power

ran violently down in them, that the fwine all immediately ran with

a I 2 fury

NOTES.
I Our Lord here gave an opportunity to their own confutations after the days

for the rnoft fenfible proof that could be, of Antlochus, which feverely forbad fo

againft the Sadducees, of the exiftence of much as their keeping twine. Vid. Spen-

evil fpirits ; as alfo of their formidable cer, de Legib. Heir. Lib.' I. Cap. V.
power over animals as well as men, and 6'eJi. IV. Or if they were kept by the

of his own fuperior, abfolute and uncon- Gentiles, who were worihippers oFde-
troulable authority over them. And if vils, it carried ftrong conviction to them
the fwine. were kept by the Jews, their of their folly and madnefs in wirihipping
deftruelion by the devils was a righteous fuch impure and mifchievous fpMts,
rebuke upon them, perhaps for eating who, had Chrift permitted them, would
fwines' fiefh, directly contrary to God's as willingly have destroyed them as their

law ; or at leaft for bordering upon the fwine. But whoever were their owner-,

breach of that law, by putting them-' Chrift hereby put them on a trial whe-
felves into the way of temptation to ther they had more regard to them than

tranfgrefs it, and that in contradiction him. See alfo the note on Mark v. c".
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a fteep place into fury down a precipice into the Tea, and there were
the fea, and perifh- drowned.
^
jyAndXc7S»t 33 ^

hen (*0 the keepers of the herd, being

kept them fled, filled with tenor and amazement, battened with ail

and went their fpeed into the city ||, and reported the whole of
ways into the city, wrmt they fcnew about the fodden poffeflion and de-

thin-r- and what ^ ru^i° n °^ a^ the fw i" e by the devils, and about

was befallen to the the leave they had obtained of Chrift for it, after

poiTeffed of thede- he had entirely difpoffeiTed them of the two men,
Vlis- and teftored thefe demoniacs to as calm and fober a

ufe of their reafon, and to as regular a behaviour, as

ever before.

34 And behold, .
34 And Upon thefe- amazing tidings, either cu-

the whole city rioiity, or fear and vexation, carried great multi-

came out to meet tudes out of the city to fee Jefus ; and their car-
Jeius

;
and when ria j hearts were fo much disturbed at the lofs of the

Sfought him that
fwine

> that as foon afc they faw him, fo far were

he would depart they from begging his prefence, grace, and favour,

out of their coafts. for their fpiritual benefit; or from being affected,

with his wonderful mercy to the miferable demo-
niacs, and thereupon bringing their fick to him to

heal them, that they were afraid of him, and ear-

ner! ly entreated him to quit their country without

delay, leit they mould fuller fome further lofs.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How high and how low did Chrift appear in the days of his fiefh, like the Son of

God, and the Son of man ! He behaved like the God of nature and of grace, in

commanding diftempers, devils, wind?, and waves, and giving indications thereb3%
that he was come to lave his people from fpiritual, as well as temporal evils. But
O aftonifhing humiliation and lelf-denial for our fakes! How low and poor was he,

with regard to the accommodations of this pj efent life ! and how fatigued with la-

bour, and in want of fleep to refrefli him !— All that we hear of him, will turn as

a teftimony for, or againft us : The devils believe him to be the Son of God; what
will become of them that deny him ? The devils believe and tremble ; what will

all our faith come to, if it do not work by love ? Ah felf-deceiving fouls, that aim
at iecalar advantages by their following Chrift; or take up with external privileges,

and a mere proFefficn of religion ! They (hall be excluded the joys of heaven, and
tbruft into all the darknefs and horror of hell. And ah foolifh and ungrateful
creatures, that form excufes to keep them off from his fervice, and that prefer

their fwine, their fordid gains and traffic, to him 1 How worthy is he of our Faith

and love, adoration and obedience ! And what a prevailing intereft with him has
a humble faith, though we are unworthy ! In all our forrows, fears and dangers,
we may hereby fly to him, as able and willing to fave, and mall not meet with a

difappointment : He will help even Gentile believers in the way ; will give them
Abrahamh bleftlng, and glorify them with him at the end.—Who that knows his

name would not truft in him ? The weakeft in faith has Chrift for his friend, and
fhould not be afraid; and ftrong believers mall receive tokens of his higheft plea-

Tine in them. Whilft he is with and for us, Satan mall (have no power over us,

rer fliaU any evil harm us; but woe to us, if he- depart from us.

NOTE.
U This Was moft probably Gadant*

C HAF,
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CHAP. IX.

Cbrifls healing a palfy, I,— 8. Calling Matthew, and eating with
publicans and finners, 9,— 13. His defence of his dijciplcs for
not fafling, 14,— 17. Curing the bloody flux, and raifing Jaivus'j

daughter from the dead, 18,— 26. Reft

fight, 27,—31. Cajiing out a devil, 32,-

ing and compaffion to the people, 3$.—38.

lux.

oring two blind men /•

34. And his preach-

Text. Paraphrase.
AND

,

he ™tere
<| XHE Gergefenes having defired Chrift to leave

into a fhip, and J[ , . h , r ? 11 , ,

paffed over, and their coalt, alas tor them ! he took them at

parne into his own their word, and went back again into the boat ; and
Clt>- eroding over the lea of Galilee, returned to Caper-

naum, the city where he uiuallv dwelt.

2 And behold, 2 And it is worthy of r-otice. that even in his
they brought to own cit where prophets uiuallv have the lean

1 ho-
lnm a man lick or ,^' A- /• 1 ii r r • 1 -1-

the pally lyiiv on
nour

» *le met Wlt" a "gnal initance oi faith . For

a bed : and Jems there was a man fo enfeebled with the palfy, that
feeing their faith, he could not poilibly get to him without being car-
faid unto the lick ried but was brought, with great difficulty,
ol the pally, Son, ,

7
, , c ^, ,

*> ^
be of good cheer,

through^crowds of people on a bed^ {Mark 11. 4.):

thy lins be forgiven

thee.

3 And behold,

certain of the

fcxibes laid within

themfelves, This

man blalphemeth.

And Jefus, obferving the faith of the fick man, as-

well as of his friends that brought him, faid, Son,
(Qu^cru,) be confident of my mercy, and rejoice \ for

I diicharge thee from the guilt of thy fins *.

3 And behold how ready the "Jewifi doctors

were to be offended at him ! oome of them, upon
hearing thefe words, thought in their own minds,

This man, taking upon him to forgive fins, is guil-

ty of downright blalphemy •, he hereby affumes a

power to himielf, that belongs to God only.

4 Then {xoci) Jefus, knowing the moll fecret

murmurings of their hearts, expoflulated with them,
laying, V\ hy do ye reafon fo perverfely and inju-

riouily in your own minds againil me, as if I were
a blafphemer ? Thefe are all envious and finful^

thoughts.

5 For let me propofe this fair queftion to you

:

Is it not as eafy \o remove the caufe, as the effect >

or
NOTE.

* As on occafion of Chrift's healing dif- own authority; for it is diftinguifhed

eafes, a hint was given before {chap. viii. from his healing the palfy, and is faying

17.) of pardoning grace through him, more than any of the apoftles ever pre-

that the prophecy of Ifqiah might be fill- tended to in their miraculous cures, which
filled, faying, Himfelf took our injirmi- they never called their forgiving of fins :

ties, and bare ourJicknejjes ; fo here he And had Chrift only pronounced that God
more openly afferted his power to forgive had forgiven this man, the fcribes could

fins, as well as to take away their penal have had no pretence to accule him of
effects : And this is evidently to be un- blalphemy. See the note on Luke v. 23.

.derftaod of a proper fo^giyenefe by his

4 And
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Thy fins be forgiv-

en thee ? or to fay,

Arife and walk ?

6 But that ye

may know that the

Son of man hath

power on earth to

forgive fins, (then

faith he to the fick

of the palfy,) A-
rile, take up thy

bed. and go unto

thine houfe.

The Evangelifi Chap. IX.

7 And he arofe,

and departed to

his houfe.

8 But when the

multitude law it,

they marvelled,

and glorified God,

which had given

fuch power unto

men.

o And as Jefus

patied forth from

thence, he faw a

man, named Mat-
thew fitting at the

receipt of cuftom :

and he faith unto

him, Follow me.

And he arofe, and
followed him.

io And it came
to pafs, as Jefus

fat at meat in the

houfe, behold, ma-
ny publicans and
finners came and
fat down with him
and his difciples.

or to forgive fins, as to take off their puniihment
by my own power and authority ? One of thefe is

no more difficult than the other; and he that has

authority in himfelf to do one, can as eafily do the

other.

6 But I chofe to exprefs my divine power in this

manner, to lead your thoughts to the principal de-

fign of my coming into the world : And that ye

may fee that I, who am truly a man, and the Mef-
fiah, have indeed authority in myfelf, even now
whilit I am on earth, to forgive fins, I will imme-
diately take off this effect of fin, in fuch a manner,

as is equally impoffible to any but God. Then,

turning to the man fick of the palfy, he faid, with

an air of abfolute fovereignty, without any figns of

addrefs to God, Arife this inftant ; and, as a de-

monltration of perfect recovery, take up your bed,

and carry it home.

7 And he no fooner fpake, but it was done. The
man immediately got up, and was fo perfectly re-

ftored to his itrength. and to the ufe of his limbs,

that he took up his bed in the fight of all the mul-

titude, and carried it away.

8 And (c&) though the common people did not

fee the whole of Chriit's glory therein
;
yet they

were awfully aftonilhed (ifavpourew) at what he had
faid and done, and could not but own the finger of

God in it, and give glory to him for conferring fuch

a wonderful authority upon any man whatfoever.

9 After this, Jefus went out of Capernaum a-

gain ; and, as he was walking near the fea of Ga/z-

7ee, he faw a man whofe name was Matthew' (the

writer of this gofpel) fitting at his office in the cuf-

tom- houfe, to receive the toll or tribute-money;

and though he was, by his flation, a man of ill re-

pute, Chrift prevented him with his grace, faying,

Follow me : And fo efficacious were thefe words,

that he immediately quitted his employment, his

gains, and his profpe&s of further preferment, and

followed him.

io Then this convert's bowels 'yearning toward

his linful companions, that they might be acquaint-

ed with Jefus too, he invited them, together with

him and his difciples, to an entertainment at his

houfe, {Luke v. 29.) And fo amazing were the

condefcenfion and grace of Chrift, that when he

and his difciples fat down to eat, he fuffered many
tax-gatherers, (who were generally men of infamous

character, and of all others the moil odious to the

Jews,) and many other notorious finners, to fit

down with them.

11 When
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ii And when n When the proud, felf-righteous, and fuperfti-

ihe Pharifees faw
t;ous Pharifees (aw this, their eye was evil becaufe

his diS ki
d

wh° his was s°°d

:

But not daring to debate the mat_

eateth

C

vour

S

'mafter ter with Jefus, they thought themfelves a match

with publicans and for his difciples, and fo quarrelled with them, fay-

finners? Jng, How can your mafter, who fets up for an ex-

traordinary prophet, vindicate his converting fo free-

ly with tax-gatherers, and the vileit of men? or

how can he do it without being defiled ?

12 But when 12 But Jefus over-hearing them, took up the

Jefus heard that, caufe, and anfwered for himfelf and his difciples,

he faid unto them,
fay jn^ They who, like you, have an high opinion

whde nefd not of their own righteoufnefs, as if they were, in a

a phyfician, but moral fenfe, whole and found already, will not

they that are fick. think a fpiritual phyfician to be of any ufe to them -

?

and there is little room for hope of doing any good

with them : But they who, like thefe publicans,

have no fuch vain conceit of their own excellen-

cies, are readily brought to a conviction that they

are finners. and will prize the Phyfician of fouls,

who will find work to do among them ; and it is

in that quality, and not as their companion, that I

converfe with them : Why then (hould ye be of-

fended at this, efpecially fince ye yourfelves acknow-

ledge that they need healing ?

13 But go ye 13 But before ye pretend to cavil on this head,

and learn what COnfider and learn the meaning of what the prophet

will bavrmtrc
* %S

' ^H°S VU 6
^
I defte mercy* and n0t

C
or rather

Tnd fofariffi* ! than ) Sacrifice ; which intimates, that afts of com-

for I am not come paflion to others, and efpecially to their fouls, 111

to call the righte- turning them from the error of their ways, and
•us, but finners to

faving
rt

them from death, are more pleafmg in the
repentance.

fi^ t ^ Gq^ ^^ ^^ ^ obfervation of his own
pofitive inftitutions, and much more than of the fu-

perftitious conftruclions that men have put upon

them. Apply this to the prefent cafe, and it will

thoroughly juftify my conduct : For the defign of

my coming into the world could not be to reform

fuch perfons as are already righteous ; nor is fuc-

cefs to be expected among thofe that think them-

felves to be fo : But I am come to bring them to

true repentance who are the greater! of finners, and

who fee their fin and danger, and their need of

righteoufnefs and grace.

14 Then came 14 Then came to him fome difciples of John the

to him the difci- Baptifl, that had been ufed to frequent fallings un-

Ples °* Johl

J
fay " der the aufterities of his difcipline, and laid a great

and the Pharifees ftrefs uPon h :

,

And they> P artlY fr0m the u " eafinefS

fart oft, but thy of their own minds, and partly from the artful ma-

nciples faft not ? nagement of the Pharifees, who wanted to fow the

feeds of difcord between Chrift and them, afked

him,
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him, Why his difciples did not keep fafts. while

they and the Pharifees fee apart fo many days for

that purpofe ? (See the note on Mark ii. 18.)

15 And Jefus x s
- jefus replied, I am the bridegroom of the

fud "nto
, )

:

.

h
J

em
' church, as your matter himfelf teftified conce-ming

Can the children „ , /.. . it •
i u i i

©f the bride-cham- me - Oohri m ' 29-) '
and my dilciples are the chil-

ber mourn, as Io:i dren of the bride-chamber, or the guefis of the
as the bride n-oom marriage- feaft, who are to rejoice with me : What
is with them? but an abfurdity. then, would it be for thefe, my wed-
the aays will come, ,. a \ \ r j r ..-*
when the bnde- dingrguefts to be fad in my prefence, and to go in-

«room (hall be ta- to abitemious feverities on feftival days? It mufl
ken from them, needs be very unfeemly for them to fall, fo long as
and then (hall they

j the bridegroom, am with them ; but in a little

time I ihall be taken from them, and they will be

expofed to many hardships and dangers •, and then

they will have great occafions for mourning and

fa-fting.

\5 No man ^ I<7 But for them to fall now, would be as
putteth a piece o

jmproner as to ma^e u fe Gf a piece of new (Iron?
new cloth unto an * jr

.
r £>

old garment : for cloth * to patch up a hole in an old rotten garment,

th.it which is put which would be very difagreeable, and when it

into fdi it up, tak- Come? to be ftrained, would occanon a worfe rent
eth from the gar- ^ before . Qr h ^^ bg a§ unfit and ;n

j
uriou

ment, and tne-rent r . . . . .
J

. . '

is made worfe. as to Put new ipintuous wine into old, worn, and de-

17 Neither do caying leathern bottles, which is the ready way for

men put new wine the bottles to burft, and the wine to be loft: But
into old bottles:

prucjence would , direct everyone to put new wine.,

break and Vhe *nto new an^ ftrong bottles, for the fafety of both,

wine runneth out, (See the note on Mark ii. 2 2.) So religious faft-

and the bottles ings are to be proportioned to the circumfrances of
periih : but they tningS ^ on proper feafons and Occafions ; otherxvife

to new ^bottles"
r^eY ^° ê a^ tne ' r beauty arK* advantage, and do

and both are pre- more harm than good : And feverities of thi*. kind
Served. would be as unfuitable to the prefent ftate of my

difciples, who are now called to rejoice at the voice

of the bridegroom, as the. holv freedom and fpi-

ritual delights of the gofpel-difpenfation are to the

legal fpirit of the Pharifees, and of John's difci-

ples.

tS While he 1 8 Whilft our blefTed Lord was fpeaking thefe

fpake thefe things things behold an agreeable interruption by an un-
unto them, be- commcn ca fe | A. certain ruler of the fynagogue f

believed

NOTES.
* Paxo<r -x^vpoc, fignifies cloth that has mates, that when he. who put the new

»ot been dreiTed or fulled ; and is a fit cloth to the old garment, fees what a

emblem of perfons that are not ufed or botch it makes, he tears it out again,

called to feverities. And at*u to xwigosf/.ct. f There were, at leaft fometimes, fe-

uvhv <xtto tov iM<x1tov imy be rendered, veral rulers of one fynagogue, as in this.

He takesJrom the garment that which at Capernaum. Mark v. 22.; in that at

filled it up; and this equally agrees to Antioch, Adts xiii. 15.; and in that at

the defign of the fimilitude, as it inti- Corinth, chap, sviii. 8, 17.: And yet

there
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hold, there came
a certain ruler

and worfhipped

him, faying, My
daughter is even
now dead : but

come and lay thy

hand upon her,

and flie fhall live.

Matthew paraphrafed. 6$

believed in him, came and worfhipped him, and

poured out his requeit to him, faying, I left my
daughter at home in her laft extremities, and can-

not but fear that, by this time, (he is dead ; but fuch

is my confidence in thy power, that I verily believe,

if thou wilt but pleafe to come, and lay thy hand
upon her, as thou haft upon other fick people, ihe

fhall certainly live, even though it mould be found

that (he is now quite dead.

19 And Jefus, to fhew his abundant willingnefc

to anfwer faith's dependencies upon him, imme-
diately got up, left his company, and went with

him •, his difciples and the multitude following, to

fee what he would do, (Mark v. 24.)

,20, 21 And as he was going along, he met w\t\\

another remarkable inftance of faith \ and that was

of a woman, who had been much afflicted for

twelve years together with a preternatural effufiort

of blood, for which me could get no cure, though
(he had impoverifhed herfelf by trying means to ob-

tain it. Her modeity retrained her from making
any public application to Chrift for relief; but fo

ftrong was her faith in him, that lhe verily believed,

if the could but touch his clothes, (he mould cer-

tainly be healed : Accordingly me came privately

behind him, and touched the hem of his garment -

7

and was immediately cured.

2 2 But as (lie could not conceal herfelf from

Chriil, whofe voluntary influence had healed her, he

turned hirnfeif about, and, feeing her, put a public

honour upon her faith, and fpoke comfortably to

her, faying, Daughter, thou art welcome to a cure ;

be not afraid, but take courage •, thou halt honour-

ed me, and I will honour thee •, I approve of thy

faith, and have accepted and anlwered it j and there-

fore I, in whom thou haft believed, have perfectly

healed thee, and will own thee for mine : So
from that time (lie was thoroughly reftored to

health.

23 When Jefus had wrought this cure, he pro-

ceeded to the ruler's houfe ; and, as foon as he

went in, found the family all in confuiion } the mu-
ficians were playing their doleful tunes, according

to the cuftom of thofe days ; and the neighbours,

friends, and relations, were lamenting over the

young

NOTE.
there feems to have been but one, who Dr Lightfoot fpeaks of him as different

was. by way of eminence, the ruler, or from the overfeer, or mhiijier of the con-

prefidentof the fynagogue, Luke xiii. 14. gregatiort, Vol. I. p. 6 1 %.

Vol. 1". K'

19 And Jefus

arofe and followed

him, znAfodid his

difciples.

20 (And behold,

a woman which
was difeafed with
an iffue of blood

twelve years, came
fcehind him

y
and

touched the hem
of his garment

:

21 For flie faid

within herfelf, If

I may but touch

his garment, I fliall

be whole.

22 Bat Jefus

turned him about,

and. when he faw
her, he faid,

Daughter, be of

good comfort; thy
faith hath made
thee whole. And
the woman was
made whole from
that hour.)

23 And when
Jefus came into

the ruler's houfe,

and faw the min-
fcrels and the peo-

ple making a noife,
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young woman, and preparing for her funeral, be-
caufe (he was dead.

24 He foid unto 24 He feeing this, and defigning to raife her to

S^eSToJ ' ife f»*'aa to * P»Pk. What are yc all a-

dead, but fleepeth.
doing • and why do ye gneve at this rate ? Make

And they laughed way, that I may come to her j for this is but a fhort
him to fcora. fleep 5 (he is not fo dead as to need thefe preparations

for her funeral
;
ye (hall prefently fee her wake a-

gain : But, being all fure that (lie was dead, they
perfeftly derided him, and fcornfully laughed at

him, for what he faid.

25 But when 25 Then he ordered all thefe fcorners to be put

gSt £* °Ut °f *" ™°m
; V^

1 ^**#\?* haVC *' h °"

in, and took her uour and the pleafure of feeing his glory, in the

by the hand, and amazing manner of his raifing the dead ; and when
the maid aroie. they were gone, he went into the room, with the

parents of the deceafed, and fome of his difciples, to

be his witneffes. and took the young damfel by the

hand, as we ufe to do when we would awaken and

raife up one that is only aileep ; and fhe immediate-

ly got up in perfect health :

16 And the 26 And this was fuch an exceeding great and
fame hereof went

Unqueftionable miracle, it having been fo very evi-
abroad into all that , \ . , f J. . n

°
ri j j ii_—

Iand>
dent to many before that the was really dead, that

it became a common fubject of admiration and dif-

courfe in all the country round about.

47 And when 27 Now as Jefus was going away from this

Jefus departed pjace, two blind men followed him, crying out,
thence, two bhnd unitedly, and with great importunity, after him,
men followed him, r • r\ ^ c r r» u ..t. c r
crying, and faying' %ln £> ° tnou bon °* Davtd, thou Saviour of

Thou ion of David j Ifrael, we befeech thee to have compaifion upon us

have mercy on us. in our diitrefs.

2S And when 28 And as, to avoid oftentation and envy, and to
he was come into

fir ^ f j h and ; ortunity the more he did
the houie, the bund r

. r
r

.
*

.
'

men came to him : not take any notice or them in the public ltreet ;

and Jefus faith un- fo they followed him with earneft fupplication to
to them, Believe

the houfe whither he was going : And there, for
ye that I am able

} f h j j exercjfe and difcovery of their
to do this ? They r . .

'
, ? j j t v

faid unto him, faith, he faid to them, do ye indeed believe, me to

Yea, Lord. be that Saviour of Ifrael, who have power to open

the eyes of the blind, and in particular to reftore

you to your fight ? They anfwered, Yes, Lord, we
verily believe thou art, and that thou canit. give us

our light if thou pleafeft.

20 Then touch- 29 Then he, whofe underllanding is infinite,

ed be their eyes, knowing in himfelf that they did indeed believe in
fSying, According ^. touched their eyes, as the fignal that he would

heal them j and, by his divine power, touched

them into light, faying, It is done, according to your

faith.

30 Here-

aato ) 0.1.
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30 And their

eyes were opened,

and Jefus ftraitly

charged them, fay-

ing, See that no
man know it.

31 But they,

when they were
departed, ipread a-

broad his fame in

all that country.

32 As they went,

out, behold, they

brought to him
a dumb man pof-

feffed with a devil.

33 And when the

devil was cart out,

the dumb fpake

:

and the multitudes

marvelled, faying,

It was never fo feen

in Ifrael.

34 But the Pha-
rifees faid, He cait-

eth out the devils

through the prince

of the devils.

35 And Jefus

went about all the

cities and villages,

teaching in their

fynagogues, and
preaching the gof-

pel of the kingdom,
and healing every

ficknefs, and every

difeafe among the

people.

30 Hereupon they were immediately reltored to

fight ; and that he might not fo much as feem to

aim at felf-applaufe, nor provoke the envy of the

Scribes and Pharifees to take him off before his

time> nor give an occafion to the people to put him

upon affuming temporal dominion, as a king, accor-

ding to their corrupt notions of the Median, he

laid a itricl charge upon thefe men not to divulge

his having cured them.

3 1 But they were fo affected with the miracle

which he had wrought upon them, that they could

not tell how to hold their peace : And, in the heat

of their zeal, too little regarding his folcmn in-

junction, they, iniiead of complying with it, pio-

claimed his honour in all the country round about.

32 As foon as they were gone, another remark-

able object offered to Chrilt's compafTion : There

were fome that brought to him a certain man flruck

dumb by the power of the devil, who had taken

poffeiTion of him.

2^ And Jefus calling out the devil, the dumb
man immediately fpoke : And the people wete a-

mazed, faying, Such great and vaiious miracles of

every kind were never feen before, even in the land

of Ifrael ; the things themfelves, and his manner

of performing them by his own power, are incom-

parably beyond all that was ever done by Mofes

himfelf, or any of the ancient prophets.

34 But the Pharifees were highly provoked at

thefe miracles, and at the people's being [o affected

with them ; and, not being able to deny them, they

immediately fuggeiied that he was a magician, and

not a prophet of the Lord ; and that it was not by

any divine power, but by the power of the chief of

devils, and by a confederacy with him, that he call:

out inferior devils f

.

3 s And as Jefus did thefe wonderful works in

his own city, Capernaum ; fo he likewife travelled

through all the populous towns and obfeure villages

of Galilee round about, opening the fcriptures con-

cerning himfelf in all their fynagogues, or places of

public worfhip, wherever he came ; acquainting the

people yet more and more with the gofpel of his

grace, relating to the nature and deiign of his king-

dom ; and confirming his doctrine by miraculous

cures of every kind of diftempers and maladies a-

K 2 mong

NOTE.
X What Chrift faid now to this horrid blafphemy we are not told ; but at ano-

ther time we fliall find he clearly refuted it to their utmoit confufion, chap. xji.

*5» Vc.
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3 6 But when he

faw the multitudes

he was moved
with companion on
them, becaufe they

fainted, and were
scattered abroad.

as fheep having no
fliephexd.

lihe Evan»elift Chap. ix.

37 Then faith he
unto his difciples,

The harveft truly

is plenteous, but
the labourers are
lew.

3S Pray ye there-

fore the Lord of the

harvelt, that he

will fend forth la-

bourers into his

harveft.

mong them-, none came amifs to him, he readily, and
with equal eafe and authority, healed them all.

36 But as he puffed on from place to place, and
faw the vail crowds that daily attended his mini-

ftry, his pity was moved toward them, to think how
poorly they were provided with ikilful and faithful

teachers, that might be capable of inftrucling them,

and of lhewing a tender concern for the good of

their fouls; how weary they were of the poor, in-

fipid, ufelefs, and burdenfome doctrines of the

Scribes and Vharifess ; and how they pined for

want of fpiritual food, and were milled, and expofed

to danger in their eternal concerns, like loft iheep

wandering abroad without a mepherd to guide or

take care of them.

37 Thereupon he faid to his difciples, Here is

much work to be done, many fouls to be gathered

in to me ; and their crowding with eager denre af-

ter good preaching, is like a large field of corn

ripe for the harveft : But alas ! there is a want of

hands to gather it in ; there are very few that are

fit and willing to exert thernfelves, like painful la-

bourers, in this fervice.

38 Be ye therefore earneft in your prayers to the

Lord, to whom this harveft belongs f, that he would
furnifft out many labourers, who (hall be lkilled in

the word of righteoufiieis-, that he would fpiiit them,

for preaching the gofpel \ and that, notwithstanding

ail difcouragement and oppofition, from within and
from without, he would incline their hearts, and ena-

ble them to labour with all faithfuinefs and diligence

in his wrork, and would crown it with fuccefs.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a divine Saviour is ours, who knows our fecret thoughts, forgives our fins,

heals our fouls, and fpeaks them into obedience to his call; who unltops the ears of

the deaf, opens the eyes of the blind, loofes the tongue of the dumb, heals all

manner of difeafes, calts out devils, and railes the dead, with all the fovereignty,

v/ndom and grace, the majefty and authority, of a God '. Nothing is too hard, no-

thing too great and good, for him to do; and the greateit of fmners are not out

cf the reach of his mercy: He is willing to come near them, that he may inttTuct

ana lave them ; and high and low, rich and poor, are alike welcome to him; none
that put their truft in him ever were, or ever fhall be, rejecled by him. The
weakeft faith fhall not go without a bieffing ; and the ftronger our faith is, ths

more it honours Chrift, and fhall be honoured by him. How merciful is his kind-

nefs to the diftreffed ! and yet, alas ! hew many are there that only wonder at it;

and how many that ate prejudiced againft it, and lhali never have the pleafure of

beholding his glory! But his true difciples are his witneiTes ; they believe and ex-

perience it, they know and embrace it. And how affectionate is his love to them

!

He iuits their duties to their circumftances ; his prelence with them is their joy

and

N O T E.

j The Lord of the harveft may be fitly underftood to mean Chrift himfelf, who,
;vc fnd in the beginning of" the next chapter, fcftt out labourers into his barrel^
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and their glory ; and he anfwers for them, and takes their part, when they c-.re

not able to defend themfeives. And O how tender is his pity to loir and periling

finners! His eye is upon his lheep, while they are ftraying about in the wildenieis;

he fends his word by his fervants, to rind them out and bring them in, and would

have us help them with our prayers. Here is a gieat and dear Phylician for iouls

fick of fin; and whatever are our fpiritual difeafes, or our ipirituai thraldom, our

blindnefs, impotence, or captivity, under the power of fin and Satan, faith in hun
will derive a cure for all.

CHAP. X.

ChriJPs commijjion and infruBions to the tivehe apq/tles, concerning

their fervices and fitfferings, I,—39. And the blejfednefs of
thofe that receive them, 40,—42.

/^\UR bleiTed Lord nofoonei put his difciples upon
1

" ^-^ prayer, but he (hewed his readinefs to anfwer

Text. Paraphrase.
AND when
* had called un-

to him his twelve .
P^a>

T|

.

difciples, he gave it ; and having called together twelve of them, ac-

ihempower againjl cording to the number of the tribes of IJrael, and
unclean ipirits, to the ; r chiefs, he fent them out to preach the gofpel

:

caft them out, and A d f fa confirmation of its divine original, and
to heal all manner r , . . ^ .. n . . r ,

of ficknefs, and all °t their commitiion to publiih it, he conferred upon

manner of difeafe. them authority over devils, that, by faith in his

name, they might overthrow the kingdom of thofe

impure and defiling fpirits, and in a miraculous man-
ner caft them out of pofTeffed perfons, and heal all

forts of difeafes, none excepted.

% Now the 2 Now the names of the twelve, whom he chcfe
r.ames of the to be his apoitles, or fpecial meflengers for preach

-

twelve apoftles are ^ gofpel. were thcfe. who are mentioned two
thefe : The hrft,

,

to
t * r . r 1

- '

, *r r

Simon, who is call-
hY tw0

>
oecaufe they were lent out by pairs, {Mark

ed Peter, and An- vi. 7.) Firii, there were Simon, whom cur Lord
drew his brother, had named Peter, (John i. 42.), and Andre.
James the fin of brother : The next were James, and his broiler

his brother ' jf°^n i
the fons of Zebedee, whom Jefus called Bo--

anerges, that is, Sons of thunder, (Mark iii. 17)
3 Philip, and Bar- 3 The next were Philip of Beihfaida, and Bar-

tholomew, Tho- tholomew: I he next Thomas, (j&fuatnjed Didymus <$

mas, and .Mat- ancj Matthew the Publican, who was alio called
thewtne publican, T . . , >. , M . *,

1 r r
James the fin of **°*% (Luke * 2 7-) * lie next

> f James, the fon of

Alpheus, and Leb- Alpheus, who was called James the Lefs, (Mark xv.
beus, whefe fir- 40.) j and Lebbeus, who was furnamed Thaddeus,
name was Thad- an(j was aif ca]lecl Judas, the brother of James,

US
' (Luke vi. 16.)

4 Simon the 4 And laffc of all were Simon
|j
the Canaanite,

Canaamte; and w }10 was likewife called Simon Zeiotes. (Luke vi.
Ju,ks

15.)!NOTE.
I James the brother of John was he the epiflle that bears his name ; and Ju-

whom Herod killed with the fword, {Acts das of the epiftie of Jude.
sii. 2.) James the Lefs was the writer of {| Some fuppofe he was called the Ca-

naamte
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Judas Ifcariot, who i ^.") • and Judas Ifcariot , who proved the traitor,
alto betrayed him. ^Luke vi. 16.)

5 Thefe twelve 5 Thefe twelve Jefus fent forth with authority to
Jefus fent forth

preac{j th e gofpel ; and, at this his firft miflion, gave

th f^"^ Go t ^iem tne following charge : Do not offend the Jews,

not into the way of or take away the privilege of their birth-right, by
the Gentiles, and going, as yet, into any Gentile country, nor into any
into any city of the Samaritan city, to preach the gofpel among either
S
ePot

UanS entef
of thofe forts o'f people.

6 But go rather 6 &ut go, and make the firft overtures of mercy
to the loft iheep of to the wandering and periihing fheep of the hcufe
the houfe of If- Q f Ifrael, in the holy land, who are a people vifibly

in covenant with God, and fome of whom I muft
bring back to him.

7 And as ye go, 7 And, as ye go preaching to them, fay, The
preach, laying. Median's kingdom, a glorious difpenfation of grace
The kingdom oi and ialvat jon 'through him, is iuft now ready to be
heaven is at hand. r , . , P. . ' J

. . J r .

let up and is brought nigh to you by the gofpel.

Let this be the grand fubjecl of your miniitra-

tions; enlarge upon this, and apply it in all your
difcourfes to them.

8 Heal the fick, 8 And to confirm this doctrine, that they may
cleanfe the lepers, know it to be from heaven, and to be fent with a

oufd^ilf
ad

tre

C

ef
mercifd de%n t0 them

>
make ufe ofmY name ; and

»

ye have received by ^tn therein, heal the fick, cleanfe lepers, raifs

freely give. the dead, and call; out devils, as opportunities and

occafions offer : And as ye have freely received this

commiffion, and thefe powers, from me, without

your own coft \ fo ye (hall not make a gain of them,

but do all thefe things without demanding a reward,

and thereby (hew that my gofpel, and the bleflings

of my kingdom, are all gifts of free grace.

9 Provide neL. 9 And as to what may be neceffary for your fub-

ther gold, nor fll- fiftence in your journeyings, and in your work, the

Tu'rTrfe^
1

"

5
'

in
hearts of fome of thofe, to whom I fend you, (hall be

* ' inclined to fupply you with it
-

y
therefore, live by

faith on God's providence for daily lefrefhment,

make no provifion of gold or filver, or any other

money in your f purfe, to procure it.

10 Nor fcrip for 10 Neither trouble yourfelves with a bag to car-
your journey, nei-

fy £OQ(j £vom p ]ace tQ placCj nor ^th anv other

nei
_' cloaths, lhoes, or ftaves, than thofe that ye com-

monly
NOTE.

naanite, from Cana of Galilee ; but as from Ifcara, which fignifies Jlrangling.

€ana fignifies to be zealoufly aflecled, o- Vid. Light/. Hor. Hebr.

thers think that this name is of the fame f Z<vv» properly fignifies a girdle; but

meaning with Zelotes. And as to Ifca- is likewife ufed for a purfe, becaufe it

riot, the learned are not agreed about was cuftomary among the ancients ei-

the realon of this name's being given to ther to fatten their purfes to the girdle,

Judas the traitor: But that which feems or to have them in. the hollow of the gir-

as probable as any is, that it was ^iven die itfelf.

mm. after his death, it being derived
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neither flioes, nor monly wear and ufe : Thefe are fufficient for the
yet ftaves: (for the mort journey on which I now fend you ; and what-

oThis^eat
^°

f
^ foever elfe (hall prove needful, while ye are employed

in fpiritual work and labour for the good of fouls,

fhall be cheerfully provided for you, as it is fit they

mould-, for the labourer has a reafonable claim

to
||

all proper fupplies.

xi And unto 1 1 And when you firft go into any city, town, or
whatfoever city or village, in which ye are ftrangers, inquire where
town ye fhall enter,

find
,

f h teft problt and feri .
inquire who in it is J

{. . *\ S

*

/
worthy ; and there ous religion, that may be molt likely to lilten to my
abide till ye go gofpel, to embrace it, and encourage ycu in preach-
thence. ing ft ; and take up your abode at their houfe, ac-

cepting what entertainment they give you ; and

there continue, without drifting your quarters, till

ye remove from that neighbourhood to another.

12 And when ye 12 And at your fir ft entrance into any houfe, ad-

come intoanhoufe, drefs yourfelves to the family in a civil, courteous,
falute it

:

an(j relJgious manner, like perfons heartily concern-

ed for its happinefs in every refpecl, and efpecially

for its fpiritual welfare, faying, Peace be unto all

under this roof 5 and beg the bleffing of God upon
them.

13 And if the 13 And if it prove to be a religious family, ready
houfe be worthy, t0 receive you, (as ye will foon fee by the way of

u^kfTutTnt their taking your firlt falutation) preach, and pray

be not worthy, let over, my gofpel of peace to them, with an expec-

your peace return tation that its bleffings {hall come upon them, or that

to y°u - I will fend falvation to that houfe : But if they be-

have themfelves rudely, and treat you ill, do not

caft your pearl before fwine, by expoiing my gofpel

to their contempt. And as to your prayer for them,

of which they render themfelves fo unworthyr

though it may be loft to them, it fhall not be fo to

you, but fhall return with a double bleffing on your

own heads.

14 And who- 14 And if you mould meet with any houfe in par-
foever fhall not re-

xacxAtsx, or any whole city in general, that (hall ob-

W your

U

words°;
ftinately re(^ to entertain you, as^ my fervants, or

when ye depart to embrace the do&rine with which I fend you :

out of that houfe, When you go out of that houfe or city, (hake off

°l
Ci
7' fliake off the duft of your feet againft them, as a token of

kzt
y0Ur

y°ur abhorrence of their infidelity, and hardnefs of

heart, and of your having no more to do with them

;

and as an intimation that God will, in his righteous

judgment, (hake them off from his care and favour

for wilfully oppofing and rejecting the endearing

methods of his grace. (See the note on Luke ix. 5.)

J 5 *

NOTE.
I Meat is here put for all neceffaries of life.
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15 Verily, I fay pj I tell you affuredly, that in the great day of
unto you, It ihail account the punifhment of the people of fuch a citv
be more tolerable ., ,. ,

' aM1
r

. r . , ;\ J , c .
,

' *

for the land of So- " ial} oe «"1 more lniupportably dreadful than that

djn and Gomor- of the ancient inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrha ;

Thi, in the day of who, though they were exceeding wicked, and
iud ;ment, than for woujd not hearken to, but abufed, the angels that

C1 y "

werefentto them
; yet never rejected the bonof God,

and his immediate meffengers ; nor finned again ft fo

much light andgrace, and wonderful works, and fuch

excellent, engaging, and well-atteited means of fal-

vation. as thefewill be found to have done.

xA Behold, I 16 % Behold what a world ye are going into with
fend you torth as my gofpel of oeace ! The longer ye are emploved in
fheep in the midft preach ; t]ie more ye wi]1 find of its wickednefs.
ot wolves c be ye ~ .

therefore wile as I *ent* you ?
^^ e lheep, meek, haimlefs, and unable

ierpents, and harm- to defend yourfelves, among men that are furious
kis as doves: and implacable in their tempers and defigns, like

ravenous wolves, againft you. 1 tell you of this

before-hand for your caution : Be }e theiefore like

ferpents tor uifdom a«id prudence, that ye may not

give any caufelefs provocations, nor heedlefsly ex-

pofe yourfelves to danger ; and be ye inorTenfive,

lincere, and meek, eox^eaoi.) like doves, that ye

may win upon fome, and turn away the wrath of

others :

17 But after all, expe£t nothing better than per-

fecutions from the hands of wicked men ; and do
not truit yourielves with them : For how prudently

and they will and inoffenfively foever ye may behave
\
yet, through

course you in their their enmity to me and my caufe, they will treat

you as evil-doers, will bring you into their civil

courts, and profecute you as criminals there ; and

fucii will be their furious zeal againtt you, that in

their iynagogues
||,

or places of public worfhip. they

will itrip yo 1 naked, and lay you under the laih, to

torment and expofe you to open ihame, as prophane

perfons, and enemies to the law.

J 8 And besides all this, ye lhall be brought be-

fore heathen magistrates, before rulers and kings, to
fore governors and ^ m] more capitail pun imed on account of your
kmos tor mv lake, * J r J

for a telrimony a- profeffion of my name, and preaching my golpel

:

gainlt them 'and In all this ye lhall be my witnelfes, and your fuffer-

ihe Gentiles. ings

N O T E.

I Moft of the troubles mentioned in fake, and of the fupports and affiftances

the following verfes were not to befal they fhould have under them, through

the apoltles till alter they mould receive the whole dilcharge of their office. Vid.

their fecond million, which was into all Mifcel. Sacr. Vol. II. p. 6. bV.

the world, to preach the gofpel to every
|j

The Jetus held their courts ofj"dU

creature ; but at their fait letting out in

the fervice of Chriit, he gives them a

faithful hint of all the trials and fnffer-

ings they were to expect ior his name's

17 But beware

of men . for they

will deliver you up
to the councils

iynagogues.

»S And ye mall

fee brought be-

cature, about both civil and eccleliafti-

cai affairs, in their fynagogues. See

Light/dot, Vol. L p. 302,
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ings for my fake (hall be a public teftimony to the

truth of ray doctrine, and to the inexcufable guilt

and juft confufion both of Jews and Gentiles that

reject it.

19 But, when 19 But do not be difcouraged at any of their ter-

they deliver you rors . r^ w j10 fen(j y0U? WQJ ft.^ by and own you ;

W^rwhat S
vJ and when y e ma7 be apprehended, in order to be

fhallfpeak, for "it carried before councils, rulers, and kings, do not

fhall be given you be anxiouily careful, or trouble yourfelves with
in that fame hour thoughts before-hand, how ye (hall manage, or what

fo^ak.

}C
y e ^a11 fa7 in y°uv ovvn defence;, for at the very

time that ye (hall be arraigned before your enemies,

under the heaviefl charges, whatever is proper for

yeu to fay in vindication of my gofpel, and of your

own characters, mail be immediately fuggefted to

you.

co For it is not 23 For ye {hall not be left unto yourfelves to

ye that fpeak, rnake the apology that may be ncceffary on thofe oc-
but the fpirit of

caf10ns . but the fpirit of your heavenly Father, who
vour rather which .

7
, ,

x
C
J

-n • r •
..,:.."U.

fpeaketh in you. Ioves and ta]ies care of >"on
»

vvl11 mi Pire you ™lth

fuch wifdom and courage, and with fuch propriety

and rcadinefs of thought and expreilion, as none of

your adverfaries mall be able to gainfay ; fo that

your pleas (hall be nothing lefs than his fpirit's

fpeaking in, and by you.

21 And thebro- 21 And for your further trial, ye will meet with
ther fhall deliver

t^e mo n. unnatural and cruel persecutions, for my

death? *Al££ fake
'

frOIT1 >'OUr neare(l kindre
.

d
'

fo that even br?"

ther the child: and thren, parents, and children, in the heat of their

the children fhall mad zeal, will break through all the bonds of na-

rife up'againto*zy ture anj affection to diftrefs and deftroy one anb-

SETS If ^t ther, to betrav their deareft relatives into the hands
them to be put to '

.
-

r , . r . ,-,

death. of the civil power, and to accule and witneis agamic

them with inveteracy, even to death.

22 Andre fhall 22 Yea > and tne generality of mankind, the whole

be hated of all men world that lies in wickednefs, whether they be ftran-

formy name's fake:
gerSj or intimate friends and acquaintance, will fhew

but he that endur- ama} :,rnanti enraHed, and.irreconcileable fpirit againf|
etntotne encijlnaii P ri 1 i r n o 1 1 <-,. «.-

be faved. | )
7°u tor mY iake and tlie &ofp el s

:

but whatever

hardihips, defamations, imprisonments, tortures, or

deaths, any of you (hall fu.Yer on religious accounts,

know for your encouragement, that whoiever fhall

bear them with faith, and patience, and perfeverance

to the end of his days, fhall obtain everlailing life.

23 But when 23 However, when .persecution is raifed againft

they pcrfecute you you in one town or city, if ye have opportunity,

in tins city, flee ye make -vour e fcape to another, where ye may more

l"th

"v\,^ *«7 -joy the liberty of your comfciences, and of

you, Ye fhall not preaching my gofpel : For I folemnly afiurc you.

have gone over the that before («rtW«nj ye fhall have fihilhed your jouf-

cities ney and teftimony through all the towns and cities

Vol. I. L .

of
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vant as bis lord : if
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cities of Ifrael, till of Ifrael, the kingdom of the Meffiah (hall appear
the Son of man be - ' eat } fi

'

rft ;n the p ient;fu l effufion of his
come, c • • r > s r 1 r -, , r

bpirit tor trie propagation or tne goipel, and after-

wards in the deitruclion of the jewifl) nation for

their infidelity.

24 The difciple 24 And though ye (hall meet with all manner
is not above his of tribulations for my name's fake, do not wonder
matter, nor the or ftum h,] e at them j for they are no more than I

\Qx^ m

J°
'

J

myfelf, who am your Lord and Mailer, do and lhall

undergo before you : And furely the difciple mould
not expect to fare better than his mailer, or the

fervant than his lord, confidering how much better

and fuperior he is every way to them, and that all

he fuffers is really for their fakes,

ic It is enough 2 15 It is fufficient. and as much as with juftice or
for the difciple that modelty'can be deiired, that the difciple be not

worfe ufed than his mailer, or the fervant than his

lord : Since, therefore, mine enemies have not

they have called fiuck to reproach me, the holy One of Ifrael, and
the matter of the the Lord over mine own houfe, with the odious and
houfe Beelzebub, blafphemous title of the chief of devils • and fince
how much more ^v j • <• T 1 n. •

i j j
JlmlltheycaUthtm they treat me

'
as ir l were the moft kicked and

©f his houiehold ? deteitable of all wretches, that ought to be perfe-

cted even to the death ; how much more is it t©

be expected, that they thould ftigmatize you witk

the worft reproaches they can think of, becaufe ye

belong to me ; efpecially confidering that ye are, in-

deed, but poor, little, contemptible creatures, and

are incident to many imprudences and finful in-

firmities, that may give them. an advantage againft

you ?

26 Fear them 26 Since, therefore, it is fo reafonable to expect
not therefore: for that ye, as my difciples and fervants, fhould be par-
there is nothing taker , of fufferines : and fince all will end fo
covered, that lhall ,, ,

n ' . c
not be revealed •

we "» when ye lhall come to be partakers of my
and hid, that lhall gloiy, do not be terrified by your adverfaries, or

not be known. difcouraged in "^our way and work : For the doc-

trine which, ye profefs and preach, and your integri-

ty therein, lhall be openly manifested, to my owa
and your honour, in the progrefs and fuccefs of my
gofpcl here, and more efpecially in the great reveal-

ing day, which will fet every thing in a true light

hereafter.

•27 What I tell 27 With this expectation and hope, be faithful to

you in darknefs, y0ur truit j and whatfoever 1 fay unto you in pri-
that fpeak ye in

yat between ourfelves, in order to its bein^ com-
light : and what .

, , , , , 9,. ,

-e hear in the ear muntcated to others, tnat do ye preach publicly,

that preach ye up- and with plainnels of fpeech ; and whatfoever ye
on the houfe-tops. learn from me, as from a friend, who freely imparts

his
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his moft important fecrets, or as from -f
your mafier,

whifpering into the ears of his diiciples what lie

would have them fpeak aloud, that do ye proclaim

abroad in the moil open manner.

2S And fear not 28 And let not any thing, that the worft and
them which kill mo ft powerful of men can do ap-ainft you, terrify or
the body but are

dift b
. ^ flacken h<Jj re fo] ut ion

not able to kill the •> > .J /
foul • but rather anc* zeal, or eninare you into cowardice and im :

fear him which is For the utmoft that their rage and malice can reach
able to deftroy to, is onlv to take away the life of the body, which

i

b

B

0t

h

1

elt

Ulandb0dy would
<l
ul

'

ckly dieof itfc]f: but they cannot hurt,

much lels deftroy, the life of the foul, which is of a

different nature from the body and does not peiilli

with it. Though they may deprive the body, for a

feafon, of all vital influence from the foul, they

cannot deprive the foul itfelf of its vital powers, or

put an end to its fenfation, thought, and action,

which are the life that naturally belongs to it : And
though they may feparate the foul from the body,

they cannot feparate it from the enjoyment of God
and bleffednefs, which is properly the perfection

and glory of its life j nor can they hinder the bo-

dy's reviving in a better ftate at the refurreclion of

the juft. But it is, above all things elfe, your

duty and interefl to have an holy awe of God, and
to be afraid of offending him, and provoking his

wrath, who, if he mould prove your enemy for your

unfaithfulneis, time-ferving, and difobedience. is able

to plunge both foul and body into everlaiting de-

ftruction in hell.

29 Are not two 29 And even as to the concerns of the body, and
iparrows fold for a

j ts pre fent ]ife , the worft of your enemies can go no

of them fhall not
*"urtrier tnan God fees fit to fuffer them ;

for his

fall on the ground providence interefts itfelf in, and over-rules, all af-

-w'ithout your Fa- fairs relating to this world, as well as the next

:

ther - Ye know the fparrows are fuch little, inconsider-

able birds, that two of them are valued at no more
among you, than the fmall price of

||
a farthing

5

and yet not one of them falls to the ground, by a

natural or violent death, without the providential

permiilion and difpofal of God your Father, whole

kingdom ruleth over all.

30 But the verv
Q ^ yQ be f that h j s {

^ ;_
h airs -o I your head , ^ . „.,-. J

. r
'

. - * r

are all numbered. dsnce 1S "ill more watchtul and tender over you, as

L 2 his

NOTE S.

f Two cuftoms among the Jews feem the tops, they fometimes preached to the

to be alluded to in this verle. Their people from thence.

doctors ufed to whifper into the ear of a lj The Jenvijh farthing, like ours, was
diiciple what he was to pronounce aloud a very fmall piece of money: but its ei:-

to others ; and as their houfes were low act value is not certainly known,
and rlat-roofed, and had battlements on
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therefore (hall con

feis me before men,
him will I confefs
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Lis dear children, and his fervants employed in the

molt important work ; even the fmalleit circum-

stances relating to you are taken cognizance of by
him ; he fo accurately furveys and obferves them,

as to take an account of every hair of your heads,

none of which can fall without his miffing it ; and
not one of them can periih or any the leaft ima-

ginable mifchief come upon you, without his know-
ledge and will.

^
3* Tear ye not 31 He not, therefore, afraid of what men, who are

therefore, ye are yj un(jer the eovernment of God, can do unto you :

oi more value than -^ .
°

, . r 1 •

many fparrows. * or )"e are incomparably or greater worth, in your
heavenly Father's efteemrthan a multitude of fpar-

rows ; and, therefore, may depend upon his protec-

tion and fafeguard in the way of duty, as long as he
fees bell for you, or as he has any work to do by
you.

"Whofoever 32 This, then, is the true ftate of your cafe for

time and eternity : And whofoever, in the face of

all opposition and danger from men, (hall publicly

alio before my Fa- honour me, by profefiing his faith in me, and owa-
ther which is in

jng my gofpel and my ways, him will I publicly
heaven, honour, by owning him with all demonftrations of

my love, in recitals of his faith and faithfulnefs in

the prefence of my heavenly Father, and of the

whole world of angels and men, to his eternal joy.

33 But whofo- 33 But whofoever,. out of fear or fhame, mall

ever ihall deny me dilclaim, renounce, or aft incontinently with his

bc-iore men, him
p rofeliion of rav name, in the prefence of men, him

will I alio deny ^ j lik€w
*

fe publicly difown, and abandon with
before my Father r

r
- . .

'
. _ r

which is in heaven, abhorrence, as none or mine, in the pretence 01 my
Father, and of all the world, to his everiaiting con-

fuficn.

34 Think not 34 Do not imagine, that the defign of my com-
that I am come to

'mg [ s to fpread outward profperity and peace here
iQU

, u .

F
r

CaCe
^* kelow, according to the prefent J^'//7>" expectations

to fend peace but ^rom tne Median : No, my diree! views are fpi-

mY.ord. ritual and heavenly: And though, as far as my
gofpel is embraced, it will promote tne belt of

peace within, and will difpofe my difciples to

behave ih a peaceable friendly manner toward

one another, and toward all men •, yet. through

the corruption of nature, among enemies to its

purity and poAver, it Avill prove an occafion of fe-

vere opposition and tribulation to my difciples on

the earth.

35 For I am 3$, 36 For the occasional event of my coming
tome to fet a man '

1T)to t }ie World Avill be fierce contentions about me,
at variance againft

d my holy truths -and ways, amongft the near-
his lather, and tne J . J

p . > ' ™ . r
daughter aeainft c" earthly mends and relations : 00 that ions

her" mother, and and fathers, daughters and mothers, daughters-in-
the lav/
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the dauphter-in- law and mothers-in-law, will be at the utmoft va-

th-rT'aw
hCrm °* rianCG with each othcr

;
and evcn the children and

^J' Ami a man's
Servants of a man's own family, who depend upon

foes Jball be they him, and are provided for and fupported by him,
of hb own houfe- will turn the bitterett enemies againit him.
hold

-

tt , '
, 37 This will be indeed a cutting trial : But

vet'hfarhe^or^mo-
wlien t!linS s come t0 fach a crifis, that a man nraft

tiier more than mc, either break with his reared and deareft friends and
is not worthy of relations after the ileih, or break with me \ he that
me : and he that,

p refers the favour and friendmip of his father, mo-

<!°au*hter
°"

more
t *ier

' *°n, 0r tl2U£nter >
to me

-
and will not part

than me, is not with temporal endearments for his religion and con-

worthy of me. fcience, cannot be accounted, nor. is worthy to be
owned, as one of my real difciples; nor (hall he be
the partaker of the fpiritual and eternal blefiings

that belong to fuch.

38 And he that 38 And- whoever he be, that cannot fubmit to the
takethnothiscvoi's, fafierings of perfecution, even to death itfelf, and
and folioweth after ^Y t ]iem pat ; ent i y ]fae one taat carrjes his own
me, is not worthy ,- r r\ 1 i ,r, . , ,

ef me ,
crols lor my lake, when he is called to it, that he
may follow my example, doclrines, and toftitutions,

he really prefers his own eafe and fafety in this

world, to his intereft in me ; and cannot be juftly

deemed, nor (hall be owned, as a true difciple,

that heartily loves me, and that (hall be glorified

with, me.

39 He that 39 The whole matter, therefore, is reduced t©
U, life, (hall tfo s {Jng]e point. He who, through the fear of

l^th^h^Hfe fer
man

' Preferves his life at the expence of his reli-

n.y iW/ihaiif.nd g^n > confcience, and regard to me, (hall lofe the

it. true ends, and the bed comforts of life, (hall fome-
times be cut off from the land of the living, ere he
is aware, by fome other means here, and (hall cer-

tainly fall lhort of eternal life hereafter : But he
who iledfaiily adheres to me, though it fhould colt

liim his temporal comforts, or even life itfelf, in this

world, mail certainly obtain the true ends of liv-

ing, and an everlafting life of all bleiTednefs in foul

and body in the world to come.

40 He that re- 4° ^° &rtn
i
then, in my name, and upon my

ceiveth you, re- errand, without fear of your enemies. And for
\eivcth me; and your further comfort and honour, as well as for
he that receiyeth thc etvcourage'ment of all that (hall believe in me
me, receiveth lurn t1 ,

°
1 t ^ n 11 i

that lent me.
through your word, I tell you, that he who enter-

tains and (hews kindnefs to you, and receives the

gofpel ye preach, (hall be efteemed as (hewing kind-

nefs to me, and as receiving me ; and he who thus

receiveth me, (hall be elteemed as receiving my
Father himfelf, by whofe commiflion I am come
under the charafter of a Saviour: All mall be

taken
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taken as done to him and myfelf ; and we will re-

gard it accordingly.

41 Ke that re- 41 He who, by faith receives the gofpel, and en-
ceiveth a prophet

terta i ns and {hews an affectionate kindnefs to one
in the name of a

f proobets or m inifte rs, merely as fuch, without
prophet, mail re- i r r ,-»

ceive a prophet's any worldly, perional, private, or party coniidera-

ifward ;
and he tions to move him to it, ihall have an abundant

that received! a bleffing through his miniftry and prayers, and ihall
righteous man in

receiye a proportionable lhare with him in his re-
the name ot a * f

. ,

righteous man, ward of grace : And he who loves and emertains

fhall receive a a good and holy man, merely on account of his re-

righteous man's re- ligious character, ihall be blefled in anfwer to his
ward -

prayers, and ihall bear a part with him in his eter-

nal reward.

42 And whofo- 42 And whoever he be that, in like manner,
ever mail give to from a pr jnc iple of faith and love, ihall give the
drink unto one of

j
, needfui affiitance or refrefhment, though it be

taefe little ones, a * f
cup of cold water but a cup or cold water, to one ot the weakeit and

omy, in the name meaneit of my difciples, merely becaufe he believes

ofadifciple, verily
jn mc ^ and bears my image, 1 folemnly allure you,

I fay unto you He ^ k of ]abour and love ft^ii bv n0 means be
ihall in no wile ioie ;

'

, ••*-••,, i • 1 n_ 11

his reward. 1°^ ?
DUt >

in ^od s way anc* tlme >
he Ihall receive a

rich and gracious reward.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How glorioufly confirmed is the gofpel of Chrift by the various figns and wonders

that were wrought by thofe who firft preached it ! This gofpel is to be pubiifheci

to all, and it fliall not be in vain ; but by the bleffing of Chriit, be favingly, receiv-

ed by fome. What an encouragement is this to thole that preach, and thofe that

hear it ! And how careful fhould we be to give it due entertainment! If we reject it,

it is to our own more terrible perdition, than the worft of heathens will fuffer
v
that,

never heard it ; but if we embrace it, it is to our own falvation and eternal glory.

Though the miniliers of this gofpel are not to feek great things in this world for,

or by, their miniftrations
;

yet their great Lord and Mailer has made it the duty,

and will incline the hearts, of his peopie to provide for them : And as it is their

exceeding joy to be owned and honoured by him, and made his initruments of ga-

thering in loit fheep; fo the leaft Chriltiati affection or kindnefs fliewn to any of his

faithful fervants or difciples, becaufe they are fuch, lhail be gracioufly accepted ;

and he will own it, as if it were done personally to himfelf. Ah, what are the

deareft friends and comforts of life, if put in the leaft competition with Chrift !

And why fhould any reproaches or troubles we may meet with for his fake, be adif-

couragement to us ; fince he has undergone them before us, will take care of us in

the way, and publicly own and recommend us to his Father at the end! Needlefs-
ly to expofe ourfelves to fuffenngs, on Chriit's account, is indeed unwarrantable
and imprudent ; but to neglect any known duty, or commit any known fin. to a-

void them, is apoltacy : It is fearing men, who cannot kill our immortal fpirits to-

gether with our mortal bodies, nor affect our trueft interefts ; it is fearing them
more than the great God, who will dreadfully refent it, and can deftroy both foul

and body for ever in hell. But, whatever we are called to iofe or fuffer for Chrift

and his caufe, we fhall never lofe by him, while with faith and patience, with
meeknefs and holy courage, we commit ourfelves to him that judgeth righteouily,

and has all our affairs under his eve and government : For he that endures to the
end, fliall be faved.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Chrifis difcourfe with John the Baptift\r mefengers, T,-—6. His

teflimony to him, 7,-15. His reproofs for rejeBing both John

and himfelf, 16,-24. His thankfgiving for the revelation of

the gofpel to fome, and his invitation ofjinners to himfelf 25,

—

3°-

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND it came to TTJHEN Jefus had finifhed his charge to the

pafs, when VV tvvelve apoltles, and Tent them out with his

£?\rftSSLE commiffion to preach the gofpel at different places,

mg his twelve clif- he went into other parts, in order to his personally

ciples, he departed infrructing the people, and confirming his doctrine

thence to teach w «

th m irac i eSj jn feveral of their cities, where he

Jh^rdtff-
m
™et with many hearers -

« Now' when 2 Now when John, whom Herod had caft into

John had heard prifon, received an account of the many wonderful

in the prifon the wor ]- s tnat [ efus wrought, he ordered two of his

fenfwoof
1

?
1

^- difciples to go to him, more for their faiisfa$ion

tlples

'

tnan n * s own 9
tnou^n tne ^ong confinement that

he himfelf was in, and the low figure Chrift made

in the world among men of learning and note, were

great trials of his own faith about him.

3 And faid unto 3 And they came to afk him whether he were

lira, Art thou he ( j^cftsvo?) the promifed and expected Meffiah that

that fliould come, ^ tQ cQme for the redemption of Ifrael? or whe-

SdtheT? tlier they were to look for any other t0 appear in

that character beiides him ?

4 Jefus anfwer- 4 In anfwer to this, Jefus, working feveral mi-

ca* and faid unto racles in their prefence, {Luke vii. 21.), ordered

them, Go and
t |iem tQ ^Q ^3C^ a?ra i n< and tell John what they had

£*t£Xh heard with their own ears, and fee n with their own

ye do hear and eyes, to prove that he was indeed the Cnnit, ac-

£ee : cording to ancient prophefies concerning the nature

of the miracles he was to work, and the fort of

people he was to find molt fuccefs amongft, {Ifa.

xxxv. 5, 6. and lxi. 1.)

5 The blind re- 3 Teli him, fays he, particularly from me, that

ceive their fight, by the effectual working of my power, the blind
and the lame walk,

receive fljeir fight, cripples walk like other men,

deanfiSr and the leprous perform are cleanfed the deaf hear, the

deaf hear, the dead dead are raifed to life, and the poor of this world,

are raifed up, and ancl the poor in fpirit, whom the fcribes and Phari-
the poor have the r

de f tfe (
ivxyyixfyw) are evangelized ; they

fl^m have the Slad tldin^ of Ovation preached to

them, receive the gofpel, and are wrought upon

thereby.J
6 And
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6 And blefled is 6 And he, and he only, is truly bleiTed, who, on
he whofoever ih.ill

not be oifended in

me.

the foot of fuch evidence as this, is fo well fatis-

ficd about ray perfon and office, that no prejudices

again!! me, on any account whatfoevev, ^mcxv^ecXHrdi)

ihall fo dilhearten him, as to make him itumble

and fall, or rejecl and difown me.

7 And as they y r\ nd when John\ difciples were gone bach
departed, Jems ^-^ t^js anfvver (fee the. note on Lithe vii 2d.),
betfan to lay un- T r . ,

v
. A ",;'

'

, ;/
to tf* multitudes J eitls t0°* »*»t opportunity to expoftulate with the

•oncernwg John, people, and to give an honourable tefhmony con-
What went ye out cerning him, faying, When John preached in the
into

. the wildernefs wildernefs. and great multitudes of you ran to his

lhakeh with the
mmi^ ry anc^ baptifm, what did you go thither for >

w ; Ii(i? or what did ye expect to meet with there ? Did
ye crowd at fuch a rate to hear a man as wavering

in his doctrine as a reed that is toffed to and fro

with every wind? He was no fuch giddy perfon
;

but !teadi!y perilled in one and the fame teftimony

concerning me. Or were ye like children, that

will run abroad merely to fee the thaking of a reed ?

Surely ye mult have had forac higher defign than

this.
3

^
"Sat what g gut wjia(

. was t jie Jefign ? or ^fcat did ye

fee

1

?" Aman c°lotn-
look for ? Dld >"e exP eft to fee *°me ?

ne and K*Y
ed in fort raiment ? perfon, arrayed with pompous and rich apparel,

Behold, they that made of the moft foft and delicate materials, to
wear foft cloth- gratify vour curiofity j or fome flattering courtier,
ing are in kings

j?
f q] ^.^ ^ f ec ]ies ? rllcre was nQ

homes. _ > l
, . . „ _ r

.. r ,
.

room for you to think ot nnding iucn an one preach-

ing in the wildernefs ; for people of thofe appear-

ances and characters aie rather to be expected at

the palaces of kings. .

o But what g £u t; what was it then that carried you in fuch

feef A^Ahet? thrmEs to the de{
"

ert?
'
vVas k the hoPe of fe

-
ei»g a

yea I fay \mto prophet fent from God, and of hearing what he had

you', and more to lay to you ? This is what ye certainly thought
than a prophet. f : ^nd I tell you it was indeed a prophet that ye

faw and heard, and one greater than all the pro-

phets that went before him ; for he fpake of me as

j u it ready to appear among you : Yea, he was

more than a prophet, who only tells things to

come ; for he pointed me out unto you, as the

Median already come ; and called you to believe

in me, and receive the gofpel, which I now preach

to you.

io For this is io For he was that very perfon of whom God
lie of whom it is fpafce as my forerunner, in the prophet Malachi,

**%%££ &**•» .'•)• ^Behold Ifend ;ny meIfnger,

before thy face, whole lpecial office it is, like an haroinger, to go

which (hall prepare juft before thee s and who, by his minitfry and bap-

thy tlfm,
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force.

thy way before tifm, (hall f give notice of thy coming, and call the
thee, people to believe in thee.

ii Verily I fay u I folemnly allure you, that of all the chil~

unto you, Among Jren of men before, there never appeared any

of

C

women!"'"™ P™Phet %«'<». n0
>
nor e^al to

J°
hn lhe B"fil^

hath not rifen a with refpecl: to the clear difcoveries God made of

greater than John the Meffiah to him, and his direct preaching and
the Baptift :

not- pointing him out to others : And yet the rneaneft
withftanding, he

gofpe]. min ; fter in my kingdom, which, as he told
that is lean m the &r . / •

i ,. « „ ,

kin dom ofheaven, you > 1 am come to let up in the world, ihall excel

is greater than John himfelf j his office is ftill more honourable,
h«- and he (hall have ftill brighter difcoveries of me,

and (hall be able to preach more of my obedience

and fufferings, grace and glory, and of the fpi-

ritual nature and defign of my kingdom, than

John : Yea, the leaft true believer in the gofpel-

church (hall have further light into thefe things,

tlian he.

iz And from 12 John the Baptift alarmed the people with re-
the days of John presentations of their guilt and danger, and told
the Baptift, until

fa f appearin p- to take away their fins,
now, the kingdom , . ( *,r 8

1 1 • • r 1 • -

of heaven fuffereth {John 1. 29.) : And trom the beginning ol his mini-

viotence, and the iiry onward to this day, there have been mighty
violent take it by ftirrings among them : Great multitudes are crowd-

ing to hear the gofpel, and many of them are leek-

ing after falvation with as much earneitnefs and

vehemence as if they were ftorming a town •, yea,

publicans, and the word of finners, whom the

Scribes and Pharifees look upon as intruders, that

have no right to the bleflings oi the MeiTiah's

kingdom, even thefe are preffing, with eager de-

fire, after its holy and gracious doclrines, and take

its bleflings, as it were by force, away from thofe

that defpife and envy them.

13 For all the prophets, and the ceremonial law,

repiefented my coming, and the bleffings of my
kingdom, as future and diitant things, till John a-

rofe, who fpake of them as already introduced, and
as juft coming on in all their glory ; and fo they

are now regarded and treated like things preitnt,

which ufe to make the firongeft imprefiion.

14 And if ye can bear to hear the truth, and
find in yout hearts to believe it, I tell you plainly,

that

NOTE,
f In Malachi, God the Father, fpeak- before thy face, who (hall prepare thy

ing to the church concerning Chrift's way before thee : Which makes the

forerunner, fays, He Jhall prepare the fame way to be called Chrift's way here,

nvay before me, or before my face : But and God's way there ; and fhews that he

here it is quoted in the form of his fpeak- is one God with the Father. See Pocock
ing to Chrift; and fo it is my meflenger on Mai. iii. 1.

Vol. I. M

13 For all the

prophets, and the

law, prophefied

until John.

14 And if ye

will receive it, this

is Elias which was
for to come.
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that tills John is the very perfon prophefied of, as

the MemaVs forerunner, under the character of

Elias ; in as ranch as be came, in the fpirit and

power of that famous prophet, to prepare the way
for ray appearing immediately after him.

15 He that hath i^ Whoever is capable of hearing, and defirous
ears ^to hear, let f heing inftrucled, let him ferioufly confider the

truth and importance of what I fay.
him hear.

15 But where- 16, 17 But as to the generality of people, and
unto rhall I liken e fpecially the Scribes and Pharifees, in this per-
this generation? It

- j- d cavilling age, what parable can be thought
IS like untO Chll- n 11 r V 1 ir > -T-
dren fitting in the ° l t" at mall let them out as they deierve ? 1 hey
markers, and call- are fo captious and untraceable, as to be ju(t like a
ing unto their fel-

parcel of morofe and fullen children, whom their
S
'

a a a ' companions would get to play with them in the

^.VehavepipeAun- market, or other public places \ but whatever they

to you, and ye do to pleafe and engage them, whether it be by mi-
have not danced

; friicking a wedding, or the like, with mufic and
we have mourned

dancii
"

or a funeral, wj& mournful fongs, and
unto vou, and ye , *T c r . c ... a '

,

have, not lament- otner "gns of iorrow, they are io ill-natured and

eJ. obilinate as not to be prevailed upon to join with

them : Even fo the people of this day will not be

engaged by any manner of addrefs that is made to

them j but fet themfelves againft both my forerun-

ner and me, as if we were to be no more regarded

than children, that only act a part.

iS For John 18 For John the Baptijl came to preach to them,

came neither eat- and recommend his doctrine of humiliation and re-

pentance, by a fevere, folitary, and abitemious life.HiST nor drinkirig

and, thev
If
7'

He
with fading and felt-denial;' and they, inflead

hath a cif V(J. / ^>. L . _
7

_ J 7 _ _ _ .

mourning with him for their fins, perverfely faid of

him, He is an unfociable melancholy man, pofieffed

of the devil,

to The Son of 19 On the other hand, I, the Meffiah, am come
man came eating lo . nreach to them glad tidings of great jov, and re-
anddrinldng; and- comm£nd doa rjne by a free and friendly way
they lay, Eehold ., , r / r ,

J
. r n ^ c

a man gluttonous, °* converiation, uiing the innocent rerielhments ot

and a wine-bibber, nature, treating all forts of perfons with affability,

a friend of publi- ancJ condefcending to converfe writh the worft of fin-

cans and finners
: ners £Qr t ]-ie \r fV,ivitual good ; and immediately they

but wiidom is ml- r . c 1. - 1 «. j ..•

tided of her chil-
as perverlely cry out, bee what a giutton and tip-

<j ren , ler this is, a boon companion for the vileil and moll

luxurious men ! But after all that malice and envy

can fnggeft, the wifdom of God in the doctrines we
preach, together with the wifdom of both thefe me-

thods of publishing and recommending it, and

the wifdom of receiving it; yea, and the Mef-

fiah himfelf, in whom are hid all the treafures of
wifdom and knowledge ; are fully approved of,

witneffed to, and vindicated in the thoughts of them
who
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who know me and the grace of God in truth, and

even by the £N*ateft of finners, who, being brought

to believe in me. 1

are made wife to falvalion, and
receive power to become the fbns oi God. (^See the

note on Luhe vii. 35.)

20 Then be"-an 2° &n tn i 3 occalion, Jefus entered upon a dif-

he to upbraid the courfe, wherein he ihavply reproved a, id threatened
cities wherein molt the people of thofe cities for their wilful ooihnacy
«t his mi/> ity

an(^ i )ervei-fenefs among whom he had wrought the
wonts were done w .

becHufe. they re- greateit number of ilgnal miracles to confirm his

pented rot. million and doctrine, becaufe they ftill peril ited in

their impenitence and hardnefk of heart.

21 Wo unto 21 And particularly he denounced the wrath of
rhee, Gwraafm! God againit iome cities by name, for their inrideli-
*:"'°

1 ,
m

?
t0

r
thee

\ ty, faying, Wo to you, the inhabitants oi \ Chora-
Bethfaidal for it *: *. » % *., . . / c t .u r 1 j

the mighty works ~ z" an" Bet&fimfa ! for if the lame miracles, and o-

which were done ther means of conviction, which ye have enjoyed,

in yon, had been had been bellowed even on that wicked people of
done in Tyre and ^yrc and Sidon, againif. whom dreadful deihuciion

havTrepenLrionf was denounced by the prophets; (I/a. xxiii and

ago in fackcloth Exek. xxvi. and xxvii. and xxviiij there is ground
and allies. to believe that they, like the Nineviies^ would, in

much lefs time than has been afforded to you, have

turned from their evil ways, and, in token of their

repentance, have covered themfelves with fackcloth

and allies, to prevent the ruin that came upon them.

22 But I fay un- 22 But, as ye have finned againft greater light

to you, It fliali be anc} mercies, and greater means of conviction than

T°r
r

e\^Tidon
f

at
the? >

L aiTare You the punimment of the profligate

the day of judg- heathens of Tyre and Sulori (hall not be lo heavy

ment, than for you. and fevere as yours, in the day of God's righteous

judgment.

23 And thou Ca- 23 And as for thee, O Capernaum, who art a

pernaum, which great and fiounihing city, and haft been honoured
art exalted unto

jt^ nly chi e f refidence, preasfeing, and rriiracles :

heaven, (halt be
, f { A , 1

' •.
ft

•
fc 1

brought down to
an" *° na" "een carrie" UP> as ll vvete, m outward

hell ; for if the privileges, to the very gates of heaven : Thou, for

mighty works thy horrible abuie of them, thalt be ihipped of all
j

which have been thou {halt be brought to utter defolation, and thy
aone m thee, had '

, ,, ,, , ,
°

, ..i 1 ,i 1 n v
been done in So- PeoP*e -na^ De thrown Qown to the loweit hell : i'or

dom, itwouid have if the wonderful things that your inhabitants have been
remained until favoured with, had been done among the Sodomites
this day. themfelves, there is the greateit moral reafon to ap-

prehend, that, vile as they were, they might have

been brought to fuch a reformation and repentance,

as

NOTE.
f Coomzin and Bethfaida were towns to be fpoken by him as a man, upon the

•or cities in Galilee, not far from Caper- judgment of high probability; accerding

naum. And what Chriit fays about other to the appearances of things,

peoples repenting fooner than thele, feeds
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24 But I fay

•unto you, that it

fhall be more to-

lerable for the

land of Sodom in

the day of judg-

ment, than for

thee.

25 At that time

Jefus anfwered

and faid, I thank

thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven

and earth, becaufe

thou haft hid thefe

things from the

wife and prudent,

and halt revealed

them unto babes.

26 Even fo, Fa-

ther ; for it fo feem-

ed good in thy

fight.

27 All things

are delivered unto

me of my Father :

and no man know-
eth the Son but

the Father : nei-

ther knoweth any

man the Father,

fave the Sen, and

be to wbomfoever
the Son will reveal

him.

2S Corne urito

me, all ye that la-

bour, and are hea-

vy laden, and I

will give you reft.

The Evangelift Chap. xi.

as would have prevented their deftruclion by imme-
diate vengeance from heaven ; and that their city

might have continued to this very day.

24 But, as the aggravations of your iniquities are

fo much greater than theirs, becaufe ye have obfti-

nately finned againft more evident, endearing, and
repeated means of light and grace, I aifure you the

punifhment, even of the people of Sodom itfelf, fhall

not be fo great in the final judgment as your^.

25 As foon as Jefus had fpoke thefe awful things

again ft the people of thofe cities, he, with relation

thereunto, comforted himfelf with the thoughts that

there were, neverthelefs, fome v>ho were acquainted

with the gofpel, to their own falvation \ and faid, I

thank thee, O my Father, who art the fovereigrt

proprietor and difpofer of all bleiiings in heaven and

earth, that while thou haft not been pleafed to dif~

cover the good things of the gofpel, fo as to render

them effectual, to men of character for learning and

worldly policy, it has pleafed thee to make them
favingly known to others of low figure for natural

parts, fagacity, and human accomplimments.

26 Even in this manner, O Father, thou difpen*

feft the riches of thy mercy, and I heartily approve

of and acquiefce in it; for fo thy wife and holy plea-

fure fees beft to order it, that thou mayelt appear

like a fovereign in beftowing thy free favours, and
mayeft the more evidently fecure to thyfelf the en-

tire glory of them all.

27 According to this defign of grace, our Lord
further added, All perfons and things, relating tp

falvation. are committed by my Father to me, as

Mediator, that they maybe under my uncontroulable

management and difpofe , and we thoroughly under-

fiand one another, like perfons that have a mutual

confeioufnefs of each other's defigns. None knows
who or what the Son is, and what is the trufi com-
mitted to him, but the Father; neither does any

one know who or what the Father is, and what are

his counfels and will relating to this truit, but the

Son, and they to whom he, by his word and fpirit,

fhall difcover them.

28 Then turning to the people, he faid, Whofo-
ever, therefore, among you is weary of fin, and rea-

dy to fink under an affecting fenfe of its guilt and
power, or is weary of the burdenfome rites and ce-

remonies of the law, and impofitions of the Scribes

and Pharifees ; and wbofoeverof you is tired with

vainly feeking after pardon and acceptance with

God, and peace to your own fouls, by the works of

tke
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the law
j f come by faith to me for falvation, de-

pending entirely on me for every lpiritual blefiing

that ye need, and I will give you effectual relief.

29 Submit chearfully to that yoke of obedience,

which 1. to let you an example, as well as to an-

fwer Hill higher ends, have taken upon myielf ; and

yield yourielves up to me, as my difciples j to be

taught and governed by me 5 for i am gracious, gen-

tle, and condefcendingj and under my inttrucion

and influence ye lhall hnd refrelhment and fatisfaciion

to your fouls.

30 For my yoke 30 For my fervice is perfect freedom, and my
v commands are not grievous •, but all my ways are

ways of pleafantnels, and all my paths peace, and I

will lay no more burdens upon my diicipies than

they fhall be enabled to bear.

29 Take my
yoke upon you,

and learn of me ;

for I am meek and

lowly in heart :

and ye fhall find

reft unto your

fouls.

is eafy, and my
fcurden is light.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Chrift will honour them that honour him ; but they that lightly efteem him mail

be defpifed. A humble, though doubting faith, fliali be fatisried ; but wilful ob-

ftinacy fhall be coniounded. How dreadtul and dangerous is it to fin againlt goi-

pel-light and grace, to reject all means of conviction, to Humble at Chrift, to be

prejudiced againlt him, and to call reproaches upon him and his fervants'. He will

pour righteous contempt upon fuch tinners ; he will one day call them to a Uriel:

account for all their impenitence, and abufes of the means of grace ; and heavier

vengeance fhall fall on them, than on the moft notorious tinners that never heard

of the gofpel. But how happy and encouraging is it, to fee iouis prefimg in good

earnelt after Chrift and falvation : How fovereign and diftinguilhing is the grace

that gives fuch a happy turn to their minds and hearts, whilft others are left to

perifh in the way of their own chufing ! How does our blefled Lord rejoice over

them ! What fuinels 01 power has he in his hands to fave them ! And how kind

and companionate is he to fuch of them as are weary, wounded, ana troubled in

fun it ! How tenderly does he invite them to himfelf : how fweetly encourage their

faith in him ! how luiiy allure them of all falvation in their coming to him ! and

how pieaiant will he make his fervice, and how eafy his crofs, unto them, till they

fhall receive the crown of glory, that fades not away '.

NOTE.
f This coming to Chrift, muft needs

fignify more than a bare corporal or lo-

cal coming to hear him preach; for thus

the perfons he fpoke to were already

come to him, and innumerable multi-

tudes came in that manner without any
faving advantage to themfelves: But our

Lord fpeaks of fuch coming, as fhould

certainly iflue in a fpiritual reft, which
he would give and they fhould Ji?id to

theirfouls, (ver. 20.) Accordingly, t«

explain his meaning in this phrafe, he

at other timesufed it as exactly of the

fame import with believing in him, pro-

mifcuouily patting one for the other, a-

gain and again, John vi. 35, 36, 37, 40,

44, 45, 47, 64, 65. and vn. 37, 3S, 39.

And after he was gone to heaven, the

apoftle ufed thele phrafes of coming to

him, and ieliering on him, as equivalent

terms, 1 Pet. ii. 3, 4, 6, 7.

V*.

CHAP,
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C II A P. XII.

Chryl vindicates his difciples plucking and eating corn, and his own
healing a withered hand, on the Sabbath-day, I,—21. Mm heal-
ing a pojfejfed man that was dumb and blind, and anfwering the

blafphemous cavils of the Scribes and Fhaiikcs againjl it, 22,—37.
His reply to their demand of a Jign from heaven, 38,—45. And
his great affection to his difciples, 46,—jO.

Text#
.

Paraphrase.
A T t~l

at *ime HN a certain Sabbath about this time, (Lukev'u r.
Jefas went on U . , , . T r

' V
the Sabbath-day *ce tlie note there,) Jeius was patting to or

through the corn

;

from fome fynagogue, with his difciples, through a
and his difciples corn-field ; and they being hungry, took the liber-
were an banned, ty which the law allowed them, {Deut. xxiii. z S .)and began to pluck / , • r e i j A- 1

the ears of corn
lo Pluck iome °* the ears

j
and vuobmg out the corn

and to eat. ' with their hands, began to eat it.

^
2 But when the 2 But as foon as the malicious cavilling Pharifees

Pnarifees faw it, obferved this, they were offended at it, not as an

him, Behold thy
a<^ °f any injuftice, but as a violation of the Sab-

difci'ples do
'

that bath, according to their traditions: and they faid to

which is not law- Jefus, bee what a finful liberty your difciples take
ful to do upon the

in breaking the Sabbath, and vou fuffer them to do
Sabbath-day. ». ':%

. c} it without reproof.

3 But he faid 3^ 4 £ u t he anfwered them, What room is there
unto them Have for ob

j
e&ing againft this as a violation of the Sab-

vc not. rcHu. wiist

David did when bath, fince the law of nature requires that hunger
lie was an hun- be fatisfied •, and there are inftances on record,
gred, and they that which (hew, that ritual circumstances, and much more
were with mm; your fcra ; ne(} interpretations of them, are not to in-

4 How he enter- *
. / .

, n-
r

, , T T , .

ed into the houfe
ter *ere Wlta neceiiary works ? Have ye never read the

of God. and did eat account of what David and his company did, when
the ihew-bread. they were hungry ?( 1 Sam. xxi. 6.) JJo not ye know
"

W
*
li

f

h

l f

W
^
S "0t t^ at *ie went to t1ne P rie^ m the tabernacle, (fee

eat neither f
^ie n0te on Mar& 1U 2&-) an^ took of the confe-

them which were ciated mew-bread, which was mojl holy to Aaron
with him, but only and his fons f (Lev. xxiv. 9 ) And though, in or-
ior thepnelts? dinary cafes, and without neceffity, it was not law-

ful for any but the prieits to eat of that hallowed

. bread ; yet David, and they that were with him,

eat of it to refrefh themfelves, and were not to

blame ; nor have ye ever condemned them for it.

Why, then, do ye find fault with my difciples for

doing fo fmall a thing, as plucking and eating a few

ears of corn, to fatisfy their hunger on the Sabbath-

day ?

5 Or have ye j Qr have Ye not read what the law of Mofes
sot read m the

£t f"e j£ enioitis. with refpect to fome fervile works on
hw, how that on J "

r
t

the the Sabbath-days, as particularly that then the

priefts
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the Sabbath-days

the priefts in the

temple profane

the Sabbath, and
are blamelefs ?

6 But I fay un-

to you, that in this

place is one great-

er than the tern-

Fle.

7 Eut if ye had
Rnown what this

meaneth, I will

have mercy and

not facrifice, ye

would not have
eondemned the

guiltlef.«.

8 For the Son of

man is Lord even

©f the Sabbath-

da v.

priefts are very bufy in killing, flaying, and doing

all things rcquifite about the facrifices in the temple,

which, by your way of arguing, is profaning the

Sabbath, and in other cafes would be fo ? and yet

they were not chargeable with any fault \ nor do
ye pretend to blame them for it.

6 Now ($s) if their ijting employed in temple-
fervice. juftified thofe fervile labours on the Sab-
bath-days , my difciples attendance on me, and my
fewice, will much more juftify them in this leffer

labour, which is neceiTary to their fupport. And I

tell you that I, whofe work they are hereby the

more capable of performing on this Sabbath, am
much greater in dignity and holinefs than the tem-

ple, as all the fulnefs of the Godhead, and the

fa notifying Spirit, without meafure, dwell in me.

7 But furthermore, as to the firft of thefe in-

fiances., if the law of chanty vindicated David
and his followers, fo it does my difciples : And
had ye but truly underftood and conlidered the

meaning of what God fays, (Hof. vi. 6.) about his

preferring acts of mercy to ceremonial obfervances,

when they interfere with one another, ye would not

have been fo ready to reproach and cenfure my dif-

ciples, as guilty of any crime, by fatisfying their

hunger in this way, rather than ftrictly obferving

your ceremonious and rigorous traditions about the

Sabbath, beyond what God himfelf has command-
ed.

8 And, as to the other inftance of the priefts fer-

vile labour, if the command of God, who has a

right to order what works lie pleafes to be done on
the Sabbath, acquitted them from the charge of

breaking it ; fo my difciples plucking and eating a

little corn in my prefence, and by my allowance, is

a fufficient vindication of them : For the MeiTiah

has a divine right, as Lord of the Sabbath, to or-

der what he judges moft proper to be done, in fub-

fervience to his honour, and to his difciples good,

relating to the Sabbath-day f

.

9 Chrift

T E.

and fuch as relate to religious fervices,

N O
Chrift is that Lord of the Sabbath

•who inftituted it at firft in the ltate of to be done on the Sabbath-day, all other

innoeency, and renewed the inftitution

at mount Sinai; and therefore muft have

an original right in himfelf to make what
eircuHaftantial alterations he pleafes a-

bout it : And as, agreeable to the nature

and delign of the gofpel-difpenfation, he
has only changed it from the feventh to

the firft day of the week, and has only

allowed of works of neceffity and mercy,

obligations of a Sabbath remain in force :

and if he did not defign the continuance

of a Sabbath under the gofpel-ftate, it

can hardly be fuppofed that he would

have taken fo much care to explain and

fettle the law concerning it, as he does

here, and in the following verfes, and a:

other tine*.
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9 And when
he was departed

thence, he went
into their fyna-

gogue.

£G And behold,

there was a man
which had his

hand withered :

and they afked

him, faying, Is it

lawful to heal on

the Sabbath-days ?

that they n

cufe him.

Tbe Evangelifl Chap, xii,

1

1

And he faid

unto them, What
man mail there be

among you, that

fhall have one

iheep, and if it fall

into a pit on the

Sabbath-day, will

he not lay hold on

it, and lift it out.

12 How much
then is a man bet-

ter than a iheep ?

wherefore it is law-

ful to do well on

the Sabbath-days.

13 Then faith

he to the man,
Stretch forth thine

hand : and he

ftretched it forth
;

and it was reftored

whole, like as the

other.

14 Then the

Pharifees went out,

and held a council

againft him, how
they might deftroy

him.

1

5

But when
Jefus knew it. he
withdrew himlelf

from

||
He probably

on Luke vi. 6.

9 Chrift having thus Confuted the Pharifees,

went his way -, and on another Sabbath, {Luke vi.

6.) he, according to his cuftom, repaired to one of

their fynagogues.

10 And obferve, a remarkable occafion offered

for his further afferting, and confirming by a mira-

cle, the doctrine he had taught in the fields con-
cerning the Sabbath. There was a man in the fy-

nagogue, whofe right hand was withered, (hrunk,

and dried up, fo that it was entirely ufelefs : -\nd

as he was a poor miferable object
||, the Pharifees

fufpected that Chrift would cure him, and therefore

afked him, Whether he thought it lawful to heal

any one on a Sabbath day ? that if he mould fay

it was, they might accufe him of breaking the Sab-
bath, and pretend that he deferved to die for it ; or

if he mould be filent, or (hould fay it was not law-

ful, they might accufe him of inconfiftency, becaufe

of what he had faid in the fields.

11 But Qs) Jefus. knowing their defign. faid un-

to them, Suppofe any of you had but one fheep,

and it (hould fall into a pit, or into any other dan-

ger of fuffering great mifchief, or of lofing its life

for want of help 5 which of you would not do what
ye could to get it out, though it were on the Sab-

bath-day ?

12 Of how much more value then is a man, and

his ufe of a hand, that is neceffary to his livelihood

and comfort, than a mere animal ? If, therefore, it

is lawful to (hew mercv to a iheep, it muft certain-

ly be an act of much greater charity to relieve a

poor helplefs man ; and it cannot but be warrant-

able to do fuch an act of goodnefs and companion

on the Sabbath-day.

13 Thereupon he, with fovereign authority, com-
manded the man to ftretch out his hand ; and fuch

healing power went forth with the word, that its

ftrength and vigour were immediately reftored, fo

that it was as perfectly found and well as the o-

ther,

14 Though this was fo evident and merciful a

miracle, and done without any labour, by only

fpeaking a word ', yet the Pharifees were fo en-

raged at Chrift for it, that they confulted together

how they might proceed againft him to take away
his life.

15 But Jefus, knowing their malicious contri-

vances, and that it was not yet time for him to fuffer

himfelf

NOTE.
ufed to get his bread by the labour of his hands. See the note
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from thence: and himfelf to fall into their hands, retired from them ;

great multitudes
an(j o-reat multitudes, underilanding whither he.

followed nun, and -

c \
• j i i i j c

he healed them all
was §one >

went arter him, and he healed as many ot

them as were lick of any difeafes.

x6 And charged *6 And that he might not itiil further unfeafon-

frhem that they ably provoke the rage and envy of the Pharifees,
fliould not make

jDLlt might go on peaceably with his work, he com-
manded the people not to tell his enemies of thefe

miracles, nor to acquaint them where he was.
17 That it might ^ ^nd t

-

h j s he fc£^ t]iat t jj S prophecy of Ifaiah

*M*fe by t **»* be *!««. **" God the Father fays to

faias the prophet, the church, {Ifa. xhi. I.)

faying, 1 8 Obferve my fervant, the Mefliah, whom I
iS Behold, my have chofen to that office, as the only fit perfon for

havT'chotnr^y "< ^ bel° Ved^ * **"* ™d in wll° fe W0,*k >

beloved, in whom ' am highly delighted : I will anoint him with ray

my foul is well Spirit above meafure, and he (hall preach the gof-
pleafed; I will put pel, to the reformation, of the Gentiles, as well as
my fpirit upon

y firft
• hk Qwn peifonal m in{ft ry anJ a fter-

him, and he (nail J '
,.... , ,

r
, . , r

J.\

Ihew judgment to wards ihll more abundantly m that of his apoitles.

the Gentiles. io In his management of this work, his king-
19 He mail not dom (hall not come with observation : He fnall

flnve, nor cry : nQt behave in a pompous or noify manner, or with
neither lhall any . 1 1 im 1 ,

man hear his voice
contention and tumult, like one that is' clamorous,

in the meets, or loves to make a buille in. the world ; but with
gentlenefs and meeknefs, condefceniion, tendernefs,

and companion.
20 A bruifed 2o Such as are weak in grace, and wounded in

reed (hall he not
f -^ Uke bmifed d he ^ } fa

break, and fmoak- X 1 i 1 1 11 1 . , ,.

ing rlax lhall he itrengthen and bind up ; and wnere tnere is but lit-

not quench, till he tie light, life, and fervour, and this attended with
fend forth judg- fad remainders of offeniive infirmities, and juft rea-
gent unto victory. dy to eX pire, like the fmoaking wick of a candle,

he will not extinguiih, but cherim and kindle it

into a facred flame, till the leait beginnings of his

renewing work of grace in the foul (hall over-

come all defects and dangers, and be perfected in

^lory. And the like will he do by the fmallefi

beginnings of his work in the world, till by means
of the gofpel, in the hand of the Spirit, it lliall

prevail again it all oppofition :

it. And in ms 2 i And when his name comes to be made known,
same fnall the

b h minify of the word, among the Gentiles,
Gentiles truft. J l J

. ,
* . , .

*

even they (hall be brought to oeiieve in mm, and

depend upon him for falvation.

22 Then was 22 After this, (ife being in a honfe, chap. xiii.
brought ^nto him

1.) a certain perfon, who was under the power
one polieued with

, n, ~ X . ! .. . . , • , <?

a devil blind and ar:c* pollellion or the devil, and thereby deprived ot

dumb: and he his light and fpeech. was brought to Jefus to have
healed him, info- companion upon him: and he- inftahtly delive-ed

much him from this poffeiuon, and its dilmal effecis j £0

Vol. I N
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much that the that lie, who had been blind and dumb, recoveredS qle^d the ufebothofhi,evesa„dtonSue.

faw< 23 And the miraculous power, by which our
zj And all the blefTed Lord did this, was fo manifeft and extraor-

people were ama- dinary, that all the people were exceedingly afto-
zed

'J*
d
.u

fa

l
d

*

IS

f
nIlhed at "> and faId

<
Certainly this is the promifed

not this the Son of n/r ^ , ,
\ r . c

J _ . . £. T .

Ifevid j lVleiiiah that was to delcend from David. Who can,

think otherwife of him ?

24 But when the 24 Put when the Pharifees, his inveterate ene-
Phanfees heard it mIes fceard how tbe j affeaed at the
theyfaid, I his /*/- . '. , . !. ,

'

. ~ . . .

/ow doth not "caft
miracle

*
ancl how confidently they expreiied then-

out devils, but by ^ith in him, as the MelTiah, on that account j they
Beelzebub the were enraged in their own minds, and blafphemouf-
pnnce of the de- ly fatd. I hough we cannot deny but that (mtoj)

this forry fellow cads out devils ; vet he certainly

does it not by any divine power, but by a confe-

deracy with Beel%ebub their chief, who, to delude
the people, concurs with him, and commands the

lefTer devils to reiire at his word.
25 And Je- 29 But Jefus knowing the malicioufnefs of their

f ^ew #•* hearts in fuggefting this, expoltuJated with them,
thoughts, and faid r • r,

h ft
r \ l rn •

vinto them, Every iayln &> How perverle and incontinent is your way
kingdom divided of reafoning ! Your argument deftroys itfelf ; for
againft itfelf, is in all focieties, whether kingdoms, cities, or fa-
brought to defola- mil5es the chjefs that fet themfelves againft the'
tion

; and every ci- n c 1
• 1

e
.. • r

ty or houfe divided
common mtereit of the community, and the lnte-

againft itfelf, lhall riors that a£l under them, direclly oppoiite to the
Jjotitand: known fttength and advantage of the whole, do, in

effecl, divide the body againft itfelf. and mull, in

courfe. unavoidably bring it to utter ruin. It can
never fubfift long, much lefs gain any ground, by
fuch deftruclive methods as thefe

16 And if Sa- 26 And if one devil cafts out another, to the
tan call out Satan, weakening of theii common caufe among men, and
he is divided a- tQ the confirmation f my doStine of holinefs,
gaunt himfelf: . .. .. _. - ..•' __ > . . . _ »

how lhall then his *"at "e? directly opposite to all their interests and

kingdom itand ! detigns. what is this, but the p.owers of hell going
into a conduct that effectually fplits, inftead of u-

m'ting, their flremith ? And in that cafe, how can

the kingdom of darknefs (land ? The devil is not

fo weak a politician, as to enter into foch perni-

cious meafures againft himfelf.

27 And if I by
2„ £ efides. if ye pretend that the exercife of my

Beelzebub cart out '
, , .. » • . ,

•. . , .
J

devils by whom .Povver over devils, to call them out, is in combina-

do your "children tion with Beelzebub, their prince, Pray, what will

cafe them out : you fay to your own approved countrymen and cii-
therefore they lhall cjp] ss> who have fometimes undertaken to caft them
v your ju ge^.

Q^ *
^ j s ^ ^ ^ power of the devil that they do

it?

NOTE.
* Chrift here feems to refer- to the ancient writers allure us, fometimes ufed

Jczuiflj excrcifb in thole days, whc. as te caft out devils bv invoking the name

qf
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it ? Ye will not fay this of them, nor did ye ever

prefume to charge it upon them. They, therefore,

iiiall be witnefles of the divine power by which I

call out devils, and (hall rife up in judgment againft

you, for the partiality and injuitice of your blaf-

phemous accufation of me
28 But if I caft 28 And if it be apparent, beyond all reafonable

•ut devils by the contrad i ft ion that j do the fe things againft the
Spirit ot God, . ore- • 1 • 11
then the kinedom mtere ft OI oatan, in a divine manner, by the power
of God is come un- of God's Spirit % \ it is then evident that I am
to you. come, with fovereign authority, to deftroy the

work of the devil, and to fet up a fpiritual, mer-
ciful, and holy kingdom among you.

ao Or elfe, how 29 Otherwife, how is- it poiiible that I fhould be
can one enter into aM ^ ^ ruperior and irrefiftible rate, to call out
a ftrong man s cr u- rr rr c 1 t ' j* 11
houfe, and fpoil ^atan from his poliellion or men s bodies, as well

his goods, except as from his dominion over their fouls ? For how-
he firft bind the can any one make a forcible entry, and difpoffefs a
ftrong man ? and

ft man of his houfe and d unkfs he firft
then he will fpod ,

s
. , . . , - -» r«i • 1 1

his houfe. maiters him by a greater power ? 1 hen, indeed,

he will take pofieflion for himfelf, and turn all to

his own ufe 5 but otherwife he cannot.

3c He that is 30 And as I fo evidently act againft all the
not with me; is a- might and interefts of Satan, it can never be
gainll me

;
tind he thought that he is with me. but muft be againft

^l^L-^wttw me > ar,d whofoever he be that mall not own and
witn me, icauer- »

m .

cth abroad. hde with me, in my opposition to him, and in my
work of gathering linners out of his kingdom into

my own, (hall likewife be looked upon as an e-

nemy to me, and as injurious to the interefts of my
kingdom.

31 Wherefore I 3 j Therefore, on occafion of what has now paf-
fay unto you, All fed t te]1 you for your cailt ion againft one moll
manner ot lin and , . , .. 1 • 1 r r •

,

blafphemyfhallbe hornd fin
»
whlch fomc of You are ln great danger

fomven unto men: of, that all forts of other crimes, and even blai-

but the blai'phemy phemies, however heinous in their circumftances
agamjt the Holy and aggravations, are pardonable, and mall be for-
Ghoft fliall not be ft? . \ , ,. n _ • ,,
c „* „,„„ given to every penitent believer: nut in the ap-
forgiven unto men. 6 * r

. . .
r

proaching dilpeniation ol the Holy bpirit, in which
his miraculous operations and illuminations will

appear with itiil more mining evidence, a malicious
j|

N 2 fpeaking

NOTES.
of the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja- hah. in his Father's name; it was proper

cob : Or perhaps he referred to fuch as that the agency of the Holy Ghoit fhould

call out devils in his name, but did not be fometimes taken notice of in his mira-

publicly own 01 follow him; Marklx. 38. culous acts, to fhew that the lather

f Though Chrht had all power in him- owned hirn in the execution of his of-

felf, as God, for the performance of his rice ; as well as that at ether times, he
miracles

;
yet as none of the divine Per- fhould behave as acting by his own

fons act feparately from each other, their power, as he molt commonly did, to fhevr'

uature being the fame ; and as Chrift that he had it in himfelf.

was likewife man, and carae, as the Mef- {j The blafphcmy againjl the Hcly
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fpeaking againft him then, as if he xvere an evil

fpirit, or an afcribing his wonderful gifts and oper-

ations to the devil, is fuch a blarphemy as ihall ne-

ver admit of forgivenefs ; fince this will be obfti-

nately finning againft the lait and higheft difpen-

fation of grace, by which it can be poflible for any
to be recovered, or brought to faith and repentance.

32 And whofo- 32 And I tell you, that whofoever, through ig-
ever fpeaketh a norance, and preconceived prejudices about the tem-

&>n
d

of

ga

man *h P°ral grandeur of the MeiTiah, fpeaks blafphemoufly

mall be forgiven againft me on account of the meannefs of my appear-

him : but whoib- ance as the Son of man, fuch an one may afterwards,
ever fpeaketh a- by the power of the Holy Ghoft, be brought to con-
gamft the Holy

v iftion fa itn and repentance, and fo obtain forgive-
Ghoft, it fhall not - -

'

r
' D

r
. r n .. . . n

b

be forgiven him, neiS °* that nn> " ut whomever ihall maliciouily and

neither in this defignedly revile the Spirit of God, in hismoft iignal

world, neither in and evident gifts and operations, by which he will
the world to come, hereafter bear witnefs to me, and which will be the

laft means of conviclion and recovery, he muft be

inevitably (hut up in impenitence and unbelief, and
fo Ihall not obtain forgivenefs, either in this world,

or in the day of judgment.

33 Either make 33 As to you, the Pharifees, that have fpokeo

the tree good, and bitter things again it me, whatever pretences ye
his fruit good; or make to fanftity, it is evident that your hearts are
die make the tree

fuU of malicious w ickedne£> : For a man's heart is
corrupt, and his . r . .

fruit corrupt: for to °e j adged or by his words and actions, as a tree

the tree is known is by its fruit, which is either good or bad, accord-

by his fruit. ing to the nature of the tree : Either, therefore, leave

off your blafphemies •, or elfe make no. further pre-

tences to religion and holinefs, that ye may be con-

fiftent with yourfelves.

34 O genera- 34 Whatever others may think of you, I know
tion of vipers, how tQ be the feed Qf the jd ferpent a w i cked and
can ye, being evil, J

.. , - ' \
fpcak^ood things?

malignant generation of men: How can ye, then,

for out of the a- while you continue to be finiul in your governing

bundance of the principles and tempers, fpeak any thing that is

heart the mouth reauv good, or that is not, one way or other, bad ?

fpeaketh. ^or that which molt fills and reigns in the heart,

will naturally make its way, and difcover itfelf, by
the lips.

35 A good man
3 <j A truly good man, on one hand, has a rich

out of the good
tre

"

afure Qf grac'e and holineis in his heart, and it
trea- G 7

...

Will

NOTE.
G/'»o/? is fpoken of Markui. zS. an<\ Luke blafpheming himfelf as the Spirit; and

xii. to. in the future tenfe, and fo relat- yet he fpeaks of blafphemy againft hirn-

ednot to what was already, but fhould felf as a lin that fhould be forgiven, ver.

afterwards be done, consequent to the 3 2. ; and afterwards preached to, and

Cifunon of the Spirit ; and what the prayed for, thefe blafphemers, Luke
fees h;:d faid about Chriil's calling xxiii. 34. See Whitby*sfourth appendix

out devils by Beel-x,ebub
t
was as duecily to this go/pel.
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treafure of the will vent and difcover itfelfbv bis uttering things
heart, bringeth faf are j tQ fa ufe f edifying ; ( Eph. iv. 20.}
forth good things, , • 1 j \ {. 1 1

and an evil man and a wic ^ed un re generate man, on the other, has a

out of the evil trea- fource of all iniquity perpetually bubbling up in his

fure, bringeth forth heart, and it will break out and appear in the cor-
evil things. rupt communication that proceeds out of his mouth.

36 But I fay un- 36 And {)&) how light foever ye may think of
to you, that every

r wor(j 8 as if tliey were f littler moment in
idle word that v, ,, f , . r

men fliall fpeak, God s account ; nay, though you may be apt to fay,

they ihall give ac- Our Zips are our own, who is Lord over us? (Pfai.

count thereof in x ii 4.) I tell you that, not only mens falfe, blaf-
the day of judg- phemous, and reviling words, but even all their

vain, trifling, and unprofitable talk, fliall be ex-

actly fcrutinized, and brought to a reckoning in the

day of judgment.

37 For by t«hy 37 For your woids, as well as anions, (hall be pro-
words thou ihalt duced in evidence foror again!! you, to prove whether

by thy worts thou you are a faint or a
f
inne

.

r
»

a true believer or not
5

(halt be condemn- and according to their evidence, you (hall be either

cd publicly aquitted, or condemned, in the great day.

38 Then certain 38 Then fome of the lawyers and Pharifees turn-
of the Scribes and ed upon him, and faid, Mailer, after ail that you
°f

r

th% ril
/
rUees have taught and done, we are not fatisfied about

anhvered, faying, L •
1 r«i. -ji «r 1 c j /•

Matter, we would your being tne Chnit : We therefore deiire you to

fee align from thee, mew us fome miraculous fign from heaven, {Lttie

xi. 16.) to prove that you really have a divine com-
miflion, and that God himfelf owns you j or elfe

we ihall not believe in you.

39 But he an- 39 ^ ut as l^ ls was a ^WWWWj fuperfluous, and
fwered and faid unr'eafonable demand, he anfr eiing them, faid, None
to them, An e- but a perverfe and degenerate fet of men, that have
vil and adulterous tait Q ff Qod ^

s covenant, and apoftatized from the

ffter'a^fi",^ and
fa ' th and ooedience of their father Abraham, could

there fhalf no fign have required any other fort of fign to fatisfy them,
be given to it, but than they have already feen, in the numerous, great,
the fign of the pro- and merciful miracles I have wrought among them,
f xe Jonas

.

tQ con£rm my c ]iaraft er? and my holy doctrine : And
no other fort of miraculous fign, different from thofe
that I have already wrought, ihall be given them
for this purpofe ; except one, which -was prefigured
by the prophet Jonas, in what befel him for the con-
viction of the Ninevites, and which of itfelf will be
fuch an unanfwerable demonltration of my divine

authority and power, as will leave every one that
rejects it without excufe.

40 For as Jonas 40 For as Jonas came alive cut of the great fifh*s

rt"en"h?s
a

in the"
beU^' whei

?
he had been blU

'

ltd tbere three dayS

whale's
&
belly-, fo

ana three nights in the depths of the fea, which was
fliall the Son of a proof of his being a prophet fent from God to the
man be three days Ninevites; So I. the Son of man, mall rife again
and three nights in

tQ ]if ^ j j^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the • * '

,

been



in judgment with

this generation

and fhail conde
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the heart of the been buried * three nights in the grave, to prove
carth - that I am the Me hi ah

4c The men of 41 If, mon this farther evidence, I fhall be frill

Nineveh (hail rife rejected through unbelie 1-" the Ninevites, compared
with the peiverfe people of thefe davs will rife in

judgment, like witneffes for God, that they deferve

it : becaufe they to be condemned a^ incorrigible infidels: For they
repented at the believed and hearkened, to Jonas, as a prophet
preaching of jo- of the Urd and were fo affeaed at his preach-
nas : and behold .

, ,
. r . .....' .

a greater than [o-
ino tnat tneY went ll1t0 a iolemn humiliation and

&as where, repentance, covering themfelves with fackcloth and
aihes. They were fo convinced, by his menage,
as to do all this, though he wa« but an ordinary

prophet, and continued with them but a little while;

and though there was no other miracle, than that

which was wrought for and upon him, and not by
him. and which they could onlv have the report of,

to confirm his meffage to them : And obferve it,

One incomparably greater than Jonah, even the

Meiliah himfelf, who comes with evident characters

of divinity, is now among you, and i* often preach-

ing, with all plainnefs and authority, and conti-

nuing to preach to you. as many years, as Jonah
did days to them ; he likewife has confirmed his

doctrine with a multitude of fignal miracles before

your own eyes, and at lalt will conclude them with

his refurrection from the dead : If, therefore, after

all this, ye fhall Hill continue in impenitence and

unbelief, how aggravated will your guilt and pu-

niihmeut be in the great day !

42 The queen 42 I he queen of Sheba in Arabia, (which lay
•f the fouth (nail

{b^jj f Jerufa/em ) being likewife compared with

mem
P
wkh

h
thirti ^ e PeoP]e of tliis ooliinate age, will rife up, as a

nefation, and fhall witnefs for God, that their condemnation is jufc :

condemn it: for For, upon her only heaiing a report of Solomon*'*

flie came from the „-reat V\iibom, in a verv diftant country, bordering

t™th tThear on the ocean, {he, though a rerfon of great ftate,

the wil'dom of So- and of the tender fex, took a fatiguing long jour-

lomon ; and be- ney, to fee and hear it herfelf ; and, having been
hold, a greater favoureci with fome proofs of it, (he readily owned

and admired it : And pray obferve, One incompa-

rably greater than So/omon, even the MelTiah him-

felf, who is the Wifdom of God, and teaches wif-

dom to lalvatipn, is preaching dailv among yo:i in

your fynagogues, and other places , and if. afer

all, ye deipiie this vviidom, and will not come to

him,

NOTE.
* The Jews natural day was exprefs- chre part of Friday and of the Lord's

ed by a day and a nighty and they ufed day, and the whole of the Saturday, is,

to reckon a part of a day for a whole according to their way of computing, caU

day ; and lb Chrift's lyin6 in the fepul- led three days and three nights.

than Solomon it

here.
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him, that ye may have life, CJohn v. 40.) how
great and how righteous will be your condemna-
tion !

43 When the 43, 44. and 45 The cafe of this people is like
unclean fpirit is tha , Qf Qne po ffe ffed w i t h the devil, who delights

he" wall cih thro'
m n0tbiirg but wickednefs and mifchief : When

dry places, feeking this evil fpirit is caft out of a man, he, like a me-
reft, and findeth lancholy disappointed creature, wanders about ia

J10ne - places where he may probably meet with leatt dif-

faitS I will return
tdl'bance ; there he feeks after another fettlement,

into my houfe from but cannot find it. Then he thinks with himfelf,

whence I came I'will go and try whether I cannot recover poffef-

out
:
and when he £on Qf ^e fame man again ; and upon his returning

lv 'empty* Iwept t0 make the experiment, he finds there is nothing

and garmflied.
' to oppofe him, but every thing more ready to en-

45 Then goeth tertain him than oefoe. Upon this, he enters a-

he, and taketh gain, with feveral other ftill more malignant devils
with himfelf feven

fa himfelf and they unitedly fix their abode in
ether (pints more , . , - . .f. .. i , . r
wicked than him- tms man » an" lo make his condition abundant y worie

felf, and they enter than it ever was before. Juft fo the dreadful con-
in and dweil there

: dition of this impenitent unbelieving people (hall
and the laft ftate be j haye often

'

ba^ed aatan among them . the
01 that man is ,. , , c r 1 1

• • •

wor'fe than the h£nt and P°wer of my SolPel have
'
in vanous in"

firft. Even fo (hall ftances, been too hard for him ; and there have
it be alfo unto this been fome convictions and ftirrings in the minds of
wicked genera- the pe opJe, that have din in bed and threatened his

intereft in them ; and all together have made him
afraid, left, by further purming his vile defigns a-

gainft the Jews, he Ihould provoke me utterly to

dettroy him Hereupon, in the great vexation of

his mind, he retires to the Gentile world, hoping to

meet with a better reception there. But thither

my gofpel (hall follow him, with much greater

energy and fuccefs, in turning innumerable multi-

tudes from idols, to ferve the living and true God
;

fo that he will be abundantly more haraued and

defeated there than he wa*- among the Jews. Up-
on this, he will return, and try this people again

;

and finding that their convictions have not pre-

vailed upon them to admit me into their hearts,

and that, amidft all their pretences to purity and re-

ligion, they are ftill deftitute of my grace, and are

more ready to refign up to him than before 3 he

will come with greater power, and fill them with

more obftinate hardnefs of heart than ever, till

their ivickednefs and their ruin fnall be paft re-

medy.
45 While he ^ while he was difcourfing in this manner to

£plfbthoTd, his
the P^P^, behold, a proper opportunity offered,

' mother far difcovering a moll affectionate love to his dif-

ciples.
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mother and bis cioles. Mary, his mother, and -f- and fome of his
brethren ftood neare $ kinfmen, came to the houfe where he was
without, delirmg ... , , . .. . , r

to fpeak with him. Poaching ;
and, not being able to get m becaule

of the crowd, they defired he might be told that

they wanted to fpeak with him.

47 Then one 17 According to their requeft. one of the com-
faid unto him. Be- pany immediately acquainted him that his mother,
llo

i
(1
',

thV!,*r
and fome of his near kindred, who were called his

and thy brethren .
*

. .

ftand without, de- brethren, waited abroad to lpeak with him.

firing to fpeak with 48 4ut he replied, faying to the perfon that in-

tnee - formed him of it, What authority have any earthly
48 But he an-

relations t0 call me off from Father's bufineis ?
iwered, and iaid , r r J

unto him that told and whom do ye luppole that I account to be my
hi.n, Who is my deareft kindred, even as my mother, and my bre-
mother ? and who thren ?

are my brethren
^ ^ And whUe he fpake thefe word^ he> po Jnting

ftretched forth his
w*t'1 n ' s nand toward his difciples, faid, Behold the

hand towards his dear objecls of my affection ! thefe are they whom
difciples, and faid, I have taken into peculiar relation to myfelf, and

^
ehold

'
,

my ™ c~ whom I love with all the tendernefs and fervour

tbren
•" "^ ^ t^iat are ^ ue t0 t^ie neare^ or* ^in

>
anc^ no refpeft

to relatives after the flefti can ever divert me from
purfuing their falvation. (See the note on Mark
iii. 34.)

50 For whofo- 50 For whofoever (hall heartily comply with the
ever Xhall do the wln of heavenly Father, in their believing obe-
wili of my Father , . ,

J
.

J
,

' , r
ft

.

which is in hea- dential regards to me ; thele are the perions whom
ven, the fame is I prefer to all earthly relations ; and whom I will

my brother, and own and embrace with all the kindnefs and love
filter and mother. that a orotber , a filler, or a mother, can expeft or

defire.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Behold the horrible corruption of human nature, how prone it is to be captious

and cavilling at trifles; and at the fame time, how full of blindnefs. prejudice, and
malignity, againft Chrift and the gofpel ! Who could have thought that the holy

One, and the wifdom of Cod, who gave the clearelt evidence of his excellent cha-
racter, as divine, and every way greater than that of Solomo?i or any of the pro-

phets, mould ever have been traduced as a confederate with the devil ; or that it

ihould ever enter into the heart of man to blafpheme the blened Spirit in his high-
-eft manifestations of glory, and ftigmatize him as an evil fpirit > If we thut our
eyes, and harden our hearts, againit the rich means of grace which Chrift has given

us,

NOTE.
f It does not fully appear that Mary Mr. Whijlon has faid a good deal to fhew

ever had any other child beiides Jefus that our Lord's mother herfelf really had
And therefore thefe, who are called his feveral other children after his birth;

brethren, may have been either the chil- See his effay upon ihe brethren andJifiers •

dren of Jofeph by a former wife ; or elfe of Chrift. But whoever thefe were, they
the coulin-germans of our Lord, fuch as probably defigned to get Jefus away,
the children of Mary, the wife of Cleo- either left he ihould over-fpend himfelf,

fhns, filler to the mother of jefus , and or left he fhouid oftend the Pharifees, and.?

fucii relations, according to the language expofe himfelf to danger.
«f th.z Jews, were called brethren. But
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us, in vain do we call for further evidence, and better means to convince us : No
figns from heaven would prevail upon us ; and the very heathens mult reproach us,

and rife up in judgment againlt us. Othe danger and the aggravations of finning a-

gainft light and grace ! The more convictions are ilitled, the greater is the hard-

nefs that enfues, till at length Satan obtains a fecure dominion over the (inner, and

the worft of all condemnation wiii pafs upon him in the great day. How Ihould

the thoughts of a judgment to come make us dread every word as well as deed that

would go againit us then ! But the heart mult be changed before the life can b&
holy ; and the worft ot fins (hall be forgiven by gofpel-grace, except that againit

the Holy Ghoft, which they are leaft in danger of committing who are molt in *

fear about it. How great is the authority, as well as grace, of our Saviour ! He,
as Lord of the Sabbath, directs our obiervation of it ; and if his fervice and honour
command our hearts and behaviour on his holy day, we (hall be kept from profan-

ing it ; and he will countenance and bleis us. What he did on earth, in a way of

mercy for the bodies ot many, was a lively emblem of what he lives in heaven to

do, by his word and fpirit, for our fouls. At his 'powerful command, Satan is de-

throned from our hearts, we are enlightened with the knowledge of falvation, hear

Chriit's voice and live, (tretch out the hand of faith, and yield obedience to his

word ; and he will deal tenderly with the weakeft believers, and vindicate them
from the reproaches of their enemies ; he will maintain and increafe the leaft be-

ginnings of his good work in their hearts, till all fliall be perfected in victory and
triumph ; and he will own and honour them, as his neareft kindred and dearelt

friends. How (hould Chriltians therefore love and honour him, and unite together,

in heart, afrection, and endeavour, for the iiipport of his kingdom and intereft, aft

Satan and his initruments unite againit them, for the fupport of theirs;

CHAP. XIII.

The parable of the fower, with its explanation; and the reafon of
Chrijt's [peaking in parables, i,— 23. The parable of the tares,

of a grain of mufard-feed, and of leaven* 24,—33. The para-
bic of the tares explained, with a further reafon of ChrijTs ufing
parables, 34,—43. The parable of hidden trcafure, ofapea>/t

and of a fjhing net. 44.—50. The application of all to the dif
ciples in the parable of a good houfeholder, 51, 52.: And the

treatment Chrijl met with in his own country, 53,—58.

Text. Paraphrase.
THE fame

r

day f\N the after-part of the dav in winch Jefus de-
went fetus V/ r j .u r • A-T r i. r i_

out of the houfe,
leered the foregoing diicourle. he, tor 'he

and fat by the fea- convenience of mote room, went out of the houfe
fide. wheie he was. to the (here of the fea of Gc/.uc ;

and there, according to the cutrom of the 'jewijb

teachers, fat down to preach another fermon.
• And great mul- 2 And t crowds of people throng ng about

titudes were >ra- , . , " . . 11 • , c
theredto etnc un- nim

>
" e went mto a boat, that they mipht not preis

to him, lb that he upon him, and that he might be the better feen
went into a (hip,* and heard : Tiiei- fitting down again, her addreffed
and

1

fat, and the
}umfe if t0 aU the conipany as they itood before

whole multitude 1 •
, n * *

" J

ftood on the ihore.
him on the fhore «

Vol. i. O s And
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3 And lie (pake 3 And the way he took to inftrucl: them was by

them i^'^rables
plaln ^ fini *litudes

'
taken from the moft common

%:pV
n

Eehokl,

e

a
affairs °f K&» thereby teaching us to fpiritualize

lower 'went forth earthly things : He, therefore, began with a compa-
to fow. rifon, to reprefent the preaching of the gofpel, and

the variety of its effects upon different forts of per-

fons, faying, Obferve the following illuftration :

" A hufbandman went into his field, to fow it with

corn :"—Thereby meaning, that he was come, by
his own miniftry, and the miniftry of his fervants, to

fcatter the good feed of his word among the people.

4 And when he 4 " And, as he was fowing his feed fome of the
lowed, iome feeds corns {t\\ U pQn the common beaten path •, and, ly-

fide^and^ne Els InS uncovered on the furface of the ground, the

came and devour- fowls of the air came and eat it all up :"— There-

Gil them up. by meaning, that when the gofpel is preached, there

are fome trifling, carelefs hearers, who never fe-

riouily regard or think about it j and the devil di-

verts their minds with other thoughts, to make
them entirely forget it.

5 Some fell up- 5, 6 " Another part of the feed was caft upon
on ftony place?, rocky ground, where, there being but a thin coat of
where they had

eart] a ret] e ftion f heat from the rock j uft under.
not mucn earth . . r . . r . r > ,*x
and forthwith they nea*h

>
Ciluied ll to fPr,ng UP ver7 foon

.
>
but

< W
fpruiig up, becaufe having no depth of ground to ftrike root into, as foon
they had no deep- as the fun.fhone hot, it Shrivelled, and quite withered
nets of earth; away:—Thereby meaning, that there are others.

And when the ,

J
,

.
J
x

. j t j j
fun was up, they

wn0
-

wlien tnev near the worn, attend to, and are

were fcorched ;
-pleafed with it; and, under a prefent ftart of af-

an d becaufe they fc;non, have fome good purpofes and defires ; but
had not root, they

fefr£s being only a Sight touch upon the pafTions,

their hearts are not changed, but remain hearts of
ftonc ft ill ; and fo when a fiery trial comes upon
them, for the fike of Chrift and the gofpel, they

cannot Hand it, but all foon comes to nothing, for

want of a rooted principle within.

7 And fome fell j »• And there was another part of the feed,

* 1Tlg

he thorns
which fdl °n a $0t °f earth

>
that W3S ful1 °f b"erS

forunp- up and an^ trlorns, which grew up falter than the corn,

choked them. and fmothered and killed it:"—Thereby meaning,

that

NOTE.
f A parable is a continued comparifon an interpretation of the parables as we

of things, for the illuftration of that go along, even though they were after-

which is defigned to be reprefented; and wards explained by our Lord himfelf ; I

teaching by parables was an utual, -plea- have fometimes, as here, drawn out the

iant, and profitable way of inftruction meaning of their feveral parts, where

among the eaftern nations, to excite the we firft meet with them, in fuch a para-

attcntion and inquiries of the hearers, phraftic form, as intimates that Chrift did

ariti in the moft familiar maimer to inftil not then explain them; and have endea-

the fentjments of the fpeaker, and fix voured to vary the turn of expreifion,

them in the minds of thofe who were de- and throw farther light upon them, when
« (irons to learn by them. And, as I thought we come to his own account of what he

that it mirrht enliven the reading to add intended bv them.
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that there are others, who hear the word with at-

tention, and feem to make fome proficiency in their

profefTion : but their hearts are id thick fet w ith

the cares of this world, and with then vain expec-

tations and defires of haopinefs from it, that their

convictions and p.omiling ap: eararrces are (tiffed',

before they come to an effectual faving change in.

then* hearts and lives,

S But others fell '8 " -But another part of the feed was Town in a.

into good ground, good foil, which brought forth corn td maturity, in
and brought forth var

"

cus degrees, from thirty to an hundred-told in-
iruit, tome an r ,, r

., ,
,

hundred fold, fome create :'—- 1 hereby meaning, ^.there are other

fixty fold, fome heaters, whole hearts are formed, by the grace of

thirty fold. God, for a due reception and entertainment of t! e

word '

7
who have a fpiritual unclerin-Tiding of ita

truth and excellence, and of their own concern in

it j and are fo deeply imprciTed by it, as to bang
forth fruits of rlghteoufnei^ mure or lefs, and that

to the lateft age.

9 "Who hath cars 9 Whoioever is capable of hearing, and defiroils

to hear, let him f being inltrucled, let him lcriouily confider the

truth and importance of what I fay.

10 And the dif- IO As 0!ir -Lord had delivered this parable

ciples came, and without an interpretation, his diiciples, being fur-
faid unto him, prifed and troubled at it, came to him when he v, as
Why fpeakeft thou

{ {Mark iy> £\ and a{ked him wh he t
„, ht

unto them in par- ,
' v

.
'

,
• *. ... . ,

J
» • •

ables? tne> people only by nmilitudes, without explaining

them ?

n Heanfwered 1 1 He anfwering, faid to them, the reafon of it

and faid unto them, lies in the holy, wife, and fovereign difpenfati'on of
Eecauie it is given Qocp s free mercy, who pdves or with-holds a clear
•unto you to know , r . ,-r r ? 1

• c 1 r
the myileries of and faving difcovery of die great things of the gof-

the kingdom of pel, relating to the kingdom of grace and glory,

heaven, but to when and where, to what degree and in what man-
them it is not gi- nei% feems beft in his light . Ye are the people of

his choice ; he, in his good pleafure, has opened
• your eyes, and defigns to open them yet mere and

more j but it has not pleafed him to bellow the like

favour upon the multitude, nor have they any claim

to it.

12 For whofo- 12 For they who, under divine influence, have
ever hath, to him a true fpiritual knowledge of the great things of

Krflfe?* my kingdom, »„d who, like the good-ground hear,

abundance : but ers > honeftly receive the word of God, and bring

whofoever hath forth excellent fruit, mall have rlill a greater a-

not, from him bundance of means for their further improvement,
(hall be taken a-

t^at 1^ diftintmiftiing love may operate to their
way, even that he ,.,.,-. ° ... / 1

,
.

fcat ju growth in light and grace, till they obtain complete

falvation : But they who, like the other forts of

hearers, either will not confider, or do not care to

fcnow or to profit by the woidj even the means tney

Q % already
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already enjoy (hall be juftly taken from tbem, in-

flead of their having fiill better added, to be loft

upon them.

13 Therefore 13 The reafon, therefore, of my fpeaking to tbeni
fpeak I to them

jn parabies, without an explication, is, that they,

caufe^theyfeeing,
b7

.

the righteous judgment of God, may be left to

fee net; and hear- their own wilful obftinacy and blindnefs ; becaufe,

?ng, they hear not, feeing the moll unqueftionable miracles, they will
neither do they un- not b e convinced by them ; and hearing the moll

excellent and intelligible doclrines of my kingdom,
they will not regard them, nor admit the evidence

that mines in them ; but obitinately .(hut their eyes

,;againft the clearer! light of my plainer preaching to

them.
14 And in j^ ^nd fo the prophecy of Ifaiah is fulfilled

the"
1

ro hec eff
aSaIn in fhis Pe0 Ple » (# vi

« 9> * ') vvhere he fPeaks

Efaias which to tne following purpofe : They (hall hear and fee

faith. By hearing the great and glorious things of divine revelation,

ye fhall hear, and an(J fliall be given up. for their wilful obftinacy,
ihall not under-

t0 fuch a ju aicial blindnefs of mind, and hardnefs
itand: and teeing;, r .

J
, . n .. . r . . ,

ve fhall fee and °* heart, that they lhall not have a true ipmtual

ihall not perceive, difcerning of them, nor feel their effectual impref-

fion.

15 For this peo- 15 For this people being righteoufly left, in the

pies heart is wax- awful Judgment of God. to themfelves, their hearts
ed gr°fs

'
an
i n

hei
5 are becorne fenfual and ftupid, like jefhurun'%, who

Siring/ and!their
vjaxed fat >

and kicked again ft the Lord
;

(Deut.

eyes they have xxxii. 15.) and their ears are refolvedly (hut

ciofed; left at any again ft the found of the gofpel, like the deaf adder,
time they fhould VJ}J7

'

ch fops he?- ears, and will not hearken to the

^Thea
h

rwhhS'S voice °f$e cha™er, charming never fo wifely.

ears, and ihould (Pfal. lviii. 4. 5.) They behave with luch enmi-

underftand with ty and oppofition, as if they were afraid, left, one
their heart, and time or other, light and power Ihculd force them-
fhould be convert- fdves thr h their es and ears and they faQ{M
eu. and 1 ihould , • 1 r 1 • 1 '

1 r c t_ • 1

heal them. ^e convinced of the wickeanels ot their hearts,

and the error of their ways, and their cliiobedient

fouls mould be turned to the wifdom of the juft ;

and left I ihould work a thorough change upon
them : It is therefore fit that they fhould be let

alone, to perifh in their chofen ignorance and infen-

iibility.

16 Eut blefied 1 6 But as for you, my difciples, God has kinder
are your eyes, for deiigns of grace toward you, and has begun to

ean for the^wT
ciifcover them already : Ye are happy, and fhall be

bleffed indeed : God has given you the feeing eye,

and the hearing ear j he has turned you from dark-

Tiefs unto light, and made you obedient to the voice

of his word 5 and has inclined your hearts to de-

fire ftiil more and more to know and do his will.

17 And
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17 For verily I 17 And the blefiednefs, w hich yc are hereby
fay unto you, that „ arta^ ers of, tranfcends all that ever was enjoyed
many prophets

fa f F()r
j- if;lemnl affme >ou

and righteous men / / J . r 1

have defired to fee that the ancient patriarchs, and many ot the pio-

thofe things which phets and Old I eltament faints* eameitly longed

ye fee, and have to fee ancj }iear tne gJ&Hdils things concerning me
notfeenrAm;and

d ki dom v. ] jich no* are difplayed before.
to hear thole things J. fr» *\ '

which ye hear, and your minds, and falute your eyes and e«rs : but

have not heard this high favour was not granted to them ; they

them. had only a glimmering dawn in t}pe^ ana u adews,

or diftant views in the promiles, of the great blef-

fednefs and glory which I am now clearly revealing

to you.
18 Hear ye 18 To you, therefore, I will fully explain the

tk^ThViiX^" Parable of tne fower
'
which

'
a * y e WlU fee

'
ie

i
)ie_

•
eo t e lower.

fe nis t jie p reac hers of the gofiel going forth, to

ipread abroad its docirines, like piectous ieed,

with very different fuccefs, upon feverai forts of

perfons.

19 When any 19 The way-fide, on which the feed was caff,

one heareth the fignifies fuch carelefs ttupici hearers of the g« i; el,

word of the king-
as neither relift nor un derltand its truth, nor make

dom, and under- .

r
a . . , c ,

ftatideth it not, any fenous reflections upon it : and batan, that

then cometh the wicked adverfary, proves too hard for them by his

wicked one, and temptations, which carry their minds off fiom.the
catcheth away worj ancj ]eave them as unconcerned about it. and
that which was " ^' , . , .

, ,
• -r> •

fownin his heart. as effectually hinder their profiting by it. as it they

this is he which had never heard it.

received feed by 20, 21 The ft' ny giound. on which the feed was
the way-fide.

fQW1^ figmfy fUch heaters a^ attend to the word,

ree^ved^he feed
and llcu' e iome fuclden flaffi.fes of j°J in t] CiV affec-

into ftorjy places, tions, and fome hafiy refoiutii ns for God and reli-

the fame is he* that gion, v\hi3e they are hearing it ; but it not be;ng
heareth the word, entertained by >airh and love, and fettled as a go-

refeivSb hf
h— verning principle in their hearts, it loon comes' to

21 Yet hath he nothing; and in a time .'f temptation, and perfe-

not root in him- cution for the goipel s fake, they are difcouraged,
felf, but durcth ancj tutn apoltates ; and thereby prove that, not-
for a while: for

vithiiandin all therr gfs f zea i and fe ,vour their
when tribulation . 111 1

or perfecution a- hearts were never thoroughly penetrated and

rifeth becaufe of changed by what they heard.
the word, by and 2 2 The foil full of thorns, on which the feed
by he is offended.

f „ fi nifies thole hearers, that fo far embrace he
1 1. Up 'ii(i fnul" 7 o

received feed a- word, as to make a promifing profeflion of the doc-

mong the thorn?, trine of Chriftianity, and to have fome good ap-

is he that heareth pearances of reformation by it j but, through their
the word; and anx jous care about the things of this world, and
the care or this . . - . c .,

° .•
, j 1 r

world and. the tneir eager puiluit after its riches and plea(ur«-«f
f

deceitfulnefs of (Luke viii. 14.) their fenfual hearts entangle, de-

riches, choke the ceive, and overfet them, and all is ilifled before it

word and he be. CQmes tQ matur jtv#
cometh unfruitful, * \ j
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23 Eut he that

received feed into

the good ground,

is he that heareth

the word, and
underdandeth it ;

which alfo bear-

eth fruit, and
brlngeth forth

ibrne an hundred
fold, fome fixty,

fome thirty.

24 Another pa-

rable put he forth

unto them, fay-

ing, The king-

dom of heaven is

likened unto a

man which lowed
good feed in his

iield

:

25 But while

men flept, his e-

nemy came and
fowed tares among
the wheat, and

/went his way.

23 And (h) the good ground, that was fown
with the feed, fignifies fuch hearers, as receive the

word of God into new and uaderftanding hearts ;

where, under the influence of divine grace, it takes

deep root, is cherifhed and improved, and produces
abundant, genuine fruits of righteoufnefs, to the

praife and glory of God, though in fome twice or

thrice as much more as in others f, even to the

greateft plenty that human nature, in its prefent

imperfect Hate is capable of.

24, 25 But this was not the only parable which
Jefus fpake to the people : He furthermore deli-

vered another, faying, " The (late of the gofpel-

church, or of the Median's kingdom in this woild,

is like what befel an hufbandman, who fowed good
feed in his field ; but. whilft his fervant flept, an

enemy came privately in the night, and fowed tares

among the wheat, and then withdrew, that he might
not be difcovered ,"—Our Lord thereby intimat-

ing, that he himfelf, fir ft by his own miniftry, and

afterwards by the miaiitry of his fe. vants. fent

his gofpel, and planted his grace in the hearts of

many, to form a church for himfelf in the wrorld 'j

but, whilft his fervants and people were off from

their watch and guard, the devil, that great enemy
to him and fouls, fecretly raifed up faife teachers,

and hypocritical profeffors among them, who lay

concealed for a while, infinuating themfelves by
fpecious errors, and outward appearances of piety,

26 " But as, when the good feed grew up, and
bore fruit, then the tares likewife began to difcover

themfelves:"—So after fome time, when, in a day
of perfecution and trial, found Chriftians fhall ap-

pear to have the grace of God in truth, by their

faith and patience, their brave and open profeiTion of

his name, and their holy lives ; then falfe pretend-

ers will difcover themfelves, by a contrary temper

and behaviour.

27 " The hufbandman's fervants, feeing the tare*

appear with the wheat, feemed furprifed, as well as

troubled at it ; and afked their mailer, how this

came to pafs, (ince he fowed only good feed in his

field?"—So Chrift's faithful fervants and people

ate grieved, and even amazed, to fee that his ex-

cellent and holy gofpel fliould be perverted and a-

bufed by any of its preachers and profeffors, to the

introducing of dangerous errors and immoralities in-

to

NOTE..
f An hundred-fold feems to fignify the largeft increafe that can be ; and it Is

mentioned as an extraordinary inftance 01 God's bleffing Ifctac. that he/owed, and,

received in thefame year an hundred-fold^ Gen. xxvi. j 2.

26 Eut
the blade

fprung up,

brought
fruit,

peared

alfo.

then

the

when
was
and

forth

ap-

tares

27 So the fer-

-vants of the houfe-

holder came and
-faid unto him,
Sir, didft not thou

fow good feed in

*hy held ? from
whence then hath
it tares ?
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to the church and the world \ and they are much
at a lofs to account for it.

sS He faid un- 28 " The matter told his fervants, it was an ene-
to them, An e- my tfat had fown tares among his wheat -, upon

this!

7
The fer-

wn 'cn tnev afked him, whether they mould go im-

vants faid unto mediately and weed them out?"—So Chrift knows
him, Wilt thou all the mifchievous devices and works of Satan and
then that we go y^ m ft rUTnen ts ; and when his fervants and difciples
an

^

gat er em
CQme tQ d\fcover the fa|fe pretenders to Chriiiianity,

they want to know what to do with them ; and aik

counfel of him, whether they (hall not immediately

calt them all out of the church ?

"o But he faid
2 9» 3° " ^ ut *^e ma^er anfwered them, Do no-

Nay; left, while' thing ralhly, left, while ye are plucking up the

ye gather up the tares, ye root up the wheat with them : To avoid
tares, ye root up this danger, let them both Hand till harveft ; and
alio the wheat

then j ^jj or(jer ^ rca ers tQ ta^e ouJ
. the tares

with them. .
, , ,

.
r

. ,11*
, Let both anc* burn them altogether, and to gather the wheat

grow together, into the barn:"— So, when there is any danger of
until the harveit • miftaking true believers for hvpocrites, or of ilum-
and in the time of bH and „,.: evin ,r fincere Chriftians by an over-ri-
harveft, I will lay ° ,-/-• ,• °

/-,, . x ,, , 1 • r

to the reapers, gorous diiciplme, Lhriit would have his iervants

Gather ye toge- and churches to be very cautious in calling out of-

thcr firft the tares, feuders, left they mould excommunicate taints in-
and bind tnem in ^£aj f finners, or give occaiion to fome upright
bunaies to burn r .

, ,

°
. r , , , „ ,

them • but gather
louls to Ieave tne communion or the church

;
And,

the wheat into my rather than run any riiks of this kind, he directs

tarn. them not to proceed in a way of cenfure again ft f
perfons of barely fufpicious characlers ; but to leave

them to his immediate judgment at the end of the

world ; when he will order his angels to feparat&

the precious from the vile, and will caft all the hy-

pocrites and unbelievers together into the lake that

burns for eversnd ever, and receive all his true dif-

ciples to himielf, that where he is, there they may
be alfo.

31 Another pa- 3 1, 32 He likewife fpake another parable to the
table put he forth people," faying, " The gofpel-kingdom, intthis world,
unto them, laying F J, ' J P' c a /f a \ ' u ' r j
The kingdom of

1S a Srain °* muitard-ieed, which a man towed

heaven islike to a m his field, and which indeed is one of the leaft of

grain 1 feeds
j,NOTE.

f The reafon Chrift gives for letting intercft of Chrift' in the world. And
the tares alone, intimates, that he here though the world is faid to be the field

fpeaks only ofprofeffors ofdubious, though in which the tares were fown, ver. 38. ;

of very (ufpicious characlers, who may yet as miniiters and churches have no-
poffibly be real Chriftians, notwithftand- thing to do, in a way of extirpation,

ing fome appearances to the contrary : nvith them that are without, (*r Cor. v,

For notorioufly wicked perfons, and lean- 12, 13.)^ feems neceffary to underftand
dalous apoftates, may undoubtedly be it of the vifiblc church as fpread through,

caft out of the vifible church, without the world, or at leaft, as having a mix-
danger of miftaking true believers for ture of hypocrites with true believers,

them, or of doing any injury to the true while it is in this world.
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grain of muftard feeds ; but, when it grows up to maturity, is one
feed which a man of the b^e ft p] ants am0ng all herbs, and be-
took and lowed in °.° l

,
°

, r , , • ,

his field
• comes, as it were, a tree, large enough tor the birds

3* Which in- to lodge and build their neils in its boughsj."—Our
deed is the lead of Lord thereby meant, that his gofpel in the world,
all feeds: but when Qncj h j s e

-
t jie |-QU | at their firft beginnings,

it is s*rown, it is
1 . r n j , r *, 1l

the greateft amon- make but a fmall and oofcure appeal ance y _

they,

herbs, and becom- like the dawn of the morning, are fcarce difcern-

ethatree: fo that ible, and, like the day of fmall things, are in the
the birds of the air account f cainal men very contemptible; but, by

thTbranche'sthere"
de£ ees

'
the? Svow and f

'
jread

'
tfll theY fil1 the

^f, heart in which they are planted, and even fill the

earth , fo that Gentiles, as well as Jews, ihall find

refreshment and relf in them.

33 Another pa- 33 He alfo delivered another parable to the fame
*able fpake he no-

pUrpofe , faying, " The gofpel-kingdom is like a
to them : e

litt Ie leaven that a woman covered up in three raea-
kingdom or hea- r „, , . , -, .

r
c , ,

ven is like unto hires*, which made a great quantity of meal j and

leaven, which a there it lay and worked, till it diffufed itfelf through
woman took and

the whole mafs."— rhereby meaning, that his gof-

fures 'of meal^fil Pel a"d his S™06
'
Which ^ &1& ^ hid in t]lC heait '

the whole
'

was and in the world, mould fecretly work with fuch di-

leavened. vine efficacy, as to fanclify all the faculties of the

foul, and all the members of the body, and fpread

themfelves by degrees through all nations, to cap-

All thefe tivate them to the obedience of faith,

things fpake Je- 34 Our Saviour fpake all thefe things to the peo-

fus unto the mul- pje in paiables, and in no other way
j

giving them
titude in parables; on j t

i
ie Hmilitudes themfelves, without explaining

and without a pa- . i /•_•£ • •

rable fpake he not ^eir figuration *

unto them: 35 ^nd he did this, among other realons, that

35 That it what was faid, with a prophetic fpirit, {Pfcil Ixxviii.

might be fulfilled
2 \ mi^ht be fulfilled in him. viz. I will open my

which was lpoken
; in parables, I will utter dark faying* of old ;

by the prophet, r •

c -

Z.

»

feying, I will o- a* that mav be underitood with a reference to the

pen my mouth in myfteriqs of the gefpei, which have been hid in the

parables; I will CO aniei.s of God from eternity, and under the ob-

wbSftSfaT?fr fcuriu of ty pes and ,hadows from the be^in"ing of

teeTfrenrthefoun- the world; and which Chriif himfelf delivered in a

iation ofthe world, mylterious manner to thofe that would not receive,

3S Lhen Jefus nor even bear, plainer revelations.
fent the multitude , ,« hen r

e | us difmilTed the multitude, atid went
away, and went .

J
.

'
, ,. ,. r .

,
, . ,

into the houi'e : mt0 an houle, where his dilciples came to him, and

and his difciples deliied that he wo dd particularly explain to them
«ime unto him, the parable of the tares growing up with the wheat
ifaying, Declare

in the field.
unto us the para- * ,

ble of the tares of 37 ba-
ilie field. NOTES.

X The muftard tree in that country was kneaded at once, Gen. xviii. 6. and

grew to a prodigious fize. Ainfwbrtb fays they made an ephab, «r

* Three meafuies feem to be here bujlkl.

mentioned as the common quantity that
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37 Heanfwered 37 And as he ufed, when he had them alone, to
and laid unto op£n hh m ;nd and heart fredy to them? he told

fowTth the good'
them >

thatby the hufhandman, who fowed the good

feed is the Son of corn, was meant hitnfelf who preached the pure

maji
;

gofpel in his own perfonal miniilry, and by the mi-

ni itration of thofe whom he fent to raife up a feed

to ferve him :

38 The field is 3 8 That by the field was meant the world of

the world ; the mankind, through which he would fpread his

good feed are the church j that by the goodfeed was meant true belie-
children of the

v xy^Q were begotten by the gofpel, and made
kingdom; but the . ?.».«> r t • 1 • 1 r r *. ^ *. 1

tares are the chll- tne subjects of his kingdom of grace j
but tnat by

dren of the wick- the tares,, growing up among the wheat, were meant
ed one; falfe teachers and hypocrites, who, under a profef-

fion of religion, crept into the church, but really

were the children and initruments of the devil, bear-

ing his image, and doing his work.

h
39

f

T
w

e

d

ei

T
my

39 He further told them
>
that by tlie enemy* who

is the devil • the
f°wed tne tares, was meant the devil, who doeth

harveft is the end all the mifchief he can in the church, and in the

of the world; and world ', that by the hdrvejt was meant the day oj

the reapers are the judgment^ which (hall be at the end of time \ that
ange s *

by the reapers were meant the holy angels, who ex-

cel inflrength, and do his commandments, hearken-

ing to the voice of his word. (Pfal. ciii. 20.)

40 As therefore 40 And that as the tares, in the parable, were
the tares are ga-

[n Vne t ime f harveit picked out from the wheat,
thered and burnt,

d^ •

h fire ^ fc fo g ^H be atm the tire ; io . _ . , . r
7

, •,, ,

fliall it be in the tne vl7 °* judgment, in the leparation that will be

end of this world, made between the righteous and the wicked ', when, -

the former being taken up to heaven, the latter

{hall be cait into hell, to fuffer the vengeance of

eternal lire.

41 The Son of 4I Then, faid he, the Meffiah fliall fit upon the

throne of his glory, and fend forth his angels to

bring all nations before him ; and they fliall fepa-

ther out of his rate, from among the fubjecls of his viiible church
kingdom ail things or kingdom, all the faife teachers and hypocrites,

!l!!L °^f"llv
a"d unbelievers, and workers of iniquity, who were an

occafion of Humbling, or were fome way injurious

to his true members, and lay concealed, or not clear-

ly diilinguifhed in, and not feparated from, his vi-

fible church before.

42 And fliall 42 And thofe holy angels, as the executioners
call them into a f \fe juftice, and as miniiters to do his will, fhall

SerTlna!ltew^ caft them a11 together, like bundles of weeds fit for

ing and gnafhing nothing but deftiuction, into the fire of hell, heat-

of teeth, ed by the dreadful wrath of God ; where they (hail

be everlaitingly tormented with the utmoft honor,
anguifh, and bitter reflect.ions on their folly and wick-

'ednefs, lofs and mifery ;

Vol. I. P 43 And

man fliall fend

forth his angels,

and thev fliall ga-

them which do
iniquity
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43 Then fhall 43 And then the children of God, and heirs o£
Ihe n^hteomiW g]ory {hall iMne in robes Q£ perfea righteoufnefs ;

in the kingdom of and (ball break forth out of obfcurity, like the fun

their Father Who from behind a dark cloud, into illuitrious light, in.

hath ears to hear, all the honours and felicities of their Father's im-
let him hear. mediate prefence and kingdom. Whofoever is ca-

pable of hearing, and dehrous to know thefe impor-

tant things, let him feriouily conlider them with a

reference to his own concern in them.

44 A°-arn, the 44 ( -^ ur Lord, moreover, added feveral other pa-

kingdom of heaven rabies, faying, " The gofpel kingdom, for the ex-
is like unto treafure cellence of its bleflings, is like a rich mine that lies
iidiri a field : the

under d
.

fc H d ^^ & man has found
which when a man o 7

. . . .

hath found, he hid- l*i he conceats the diicovery in nis own mind, and,

eth, and for joy in the abundance of his joy, goes and fells all that

thereof, goeth and foe has to buy the field which contains this treafure."
felleth all that he _C hriil hereby intimating, that he himfelf is our
hath, and buyeth . , ., r ,. ? ~ c . r , ,

that field-.
nchett treafure, as all the iiores or wiidom and

knowledge, and all fulnefs of righteoufnefs and

grace, with all the riches of falvation, are in him ',

and th.it he lies hid from the carnal unbelieving

world in the gofpel, which, like a field, is open to

all; but when a firmer, under the guidance of God's

Spirit, has fearched and found him there, he hides

him in his own heart, rejoices to think what a pre-

cious treafure he has found, and is ready to part

with all things in the world, that he may obtain an

intereft in it, and enjoy the benefit of the word.

45 Again, the 4^ ^ To the like purpofe he faid, " The blef-
don*of heaven

fi
-

of fa g fpel.tingdoro are like a pearl of ex-
is like unto a mer- '',. • i- i i

• c ju
chantman, feeking ceeding great value, which being found by a mer-

goodly pearls : chant who was inquiring after rich commodities of

46 Who when that kind, he went and fold all that he was worth,
he had found one

tQ buv it>"__So Chriit, together with his buffings
pearl or great price, ,

J
r :, . 1 r • i- li •• l: 1

he went and ibid ail
ln

J
he Sa{Pe1 -.

1S * Pearl of inestimable price, which

that he had, and being once difcovered by one who is in earneft feek-

boughtiti ing after his truelt happinefs, he is willing to part

with all the riches and enjoyments of this world, ra-

ther than not obtain a property in him.

47 Again, the 47, 48. 49, o Once more he added, The gof-
Tdn-.dom of heaven pe j f tne kingdom is like a net cart into the lea,

fhat w^aft^mq which g^red &" forts of fi(h, and was filled with

the lea and ga- good and bad together : Vnd when the fiihermen

thered of every drew it a.'hore, they fat down to feparate them ; and
kind ; preferved the good, but threw away the bad : So

it^YS'^the
11

the £° fiel is Preached pvomifcuouily to all by the

drew to (hare and nrinitters of Chrifr, whom he has made filhers of

fat ('own and ga- men ; They let down the evangelical net at his

thercdthe.goodin- command, who brings many fouls under it ; and by
toveifels, but caft mQd ^ thereof a vifi >le church Is gathered, confift-
the bad away. • r it- 11 • D t t t i

49 So log of true believers and hypocrites: Uut at the

end
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49 So (hall it be end of the world, when the gofpel-miniftry (hall

at the end of the
}iave fu iiy accomplished its defign, the holy angels

world: the angels
ft u b f fe „arate the hypocrites from the right-

lhall come forth »,, ,
J tr r>

and fever the wick- eous '• Ancl then
>

as tliey who
.

have the £race ot

ed from among God in truth (hall, by the miniilry of angels, be

the juft. fafely lodged in heaven ; fo nominal profefTors (ball

50 And (hall
be caft jnto ^jj where will be tenible agony and

caft them into the . r . .
7

j i_ ..i -'n i

furnace of fire :
wo » defpair and rage j and where tney will have a

there (hall bewail- long eternity to lament their fin and folly, in tak-

ing and gnafliing
Jng up w jtn an external form ofgodlinefs. and at the

of teeth. fame time denying the power thereof\ (2 Vim hi. s«)

Tefus faith 5 1 When Jefus had fpoken all thefe parables, he,

unto them, Have to try his difciples, and fliew his great readinefs to

ye underftood all inftrucl them, afked, whether they underitoqd the

thefe things ? They mean i n „ f tnem all ? And they anfwered like per-

$X*
him

'
^^ fons fenflble of their P^jatfpns to his favour, Lord,

we do.

52Thenfaidhe $ 2 Then, as a practical improvement of the

unto them, There- whole, he (aid in another parable to them, bee
fore every fcnbe theiefore that ye faithfully communicate what ye
which is infWted

k j as becomes gofpel miniiters, who
unto the kingdom . ,,_.,. , . J,? L ^ -,

of heaven, is like mcceed the fcnbes in their office : For every preaco-

unto a man that is er ill my kingdom, who is himfelf well inftructed in

an houfeholder,
t}-ie great truths of religion, may be likened to a

which bringeth
d nou fe _keeper wno lays up new and old ftores,

forth out ot his & , ;• :
1 r -i i t

treafure things to lpend them upon the family as there may be oc-

new and old. ca£on ; fo mould he be laying up treafures of divine

truth in his mind and heart, that out of the Old

and New Teftament, and out of new and eld

inftruclions, observations, and experiences, he may

bring forth doctiines fuited to all perfons and cafes,

as may be moit feafonable and advantageous.

53 And it came 53 -*nd wlien J efus had &one trough all thefe

to pafs, that when parables, he left thofe parts.

Jefus had finifned ^ &nd returning to Nazareth, his own country,
thefe parables, he ^"^ ne nad been brought up, and rejected before,
dT4

rt

l!d
e

when ne preached to the people on the Sabbath-day {Mark

he was "come into vi. 2.) in their fynagogue, with fuch wifdom and au-

bis own country, thority, that they, who knew his family and educa-
he taught them in

t
'

on ^ were amazed to think that he 'hould talk and

in\bmuch
nag

°fh!t
aa atfuch afuperior wte, andfaid. how is it poflible,

they were aftonifli- that fo mean and contemptible a man mould be maf-

ed, and faid, ter of all this knowledge, and mould be able to do
Whence hath this {^ch great things to confirm what he fays ?

man this wifdom, , T £yy tbe p00 r carpenter, his Fa-
and theie mighty ,

J-\» > . .
J

,

J ' .
' J ,

r
-.1 • . n

works? tner anQ" 1S not lne llls mother, whom, without a-

55 Is not this ny manner of ceremony, we commonly call MaryF^

the carpenter's Are they not people of ordinary, low rank, and of
fon? is not his mo- nQ accoun, amon gft us ? And as for all the reft of

'and&to his nearelt kindred, James and Jofes. Simon and>
Tames, and Jofes, das, and his female relations, (fee the note on chap.

and P 2 xii.
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and Simon, and ,xii. 46.) J not we know them all > are they not a
Judas. - parcel of mean and ignorant creatures, of no figure

56 And his fif. r
. . v„ ' ? , . " ,

ters, are they not
or learnlng • How then comes this man to pretend

all with us? whence to fhch high things as thefe ?

then hath this man 57 And they, on thefe accounts, {tumbled at him,
all theie things ? COntemned him in their hearts, and flighted his gof-

were offended

1

'in PeL .

Eut Jefas Spited the fhame ;
and, gently

him. But Jelus reproving them for their unreafonable prejudices a-

faid unto them, A gainft him, faid, A prophet is ufually received with
prophet isnotwith- niore honour and advantage among Grangers, who

^hbWA^nnta^ J
Llftly form their judgment of him by the excellence

and in his own °f his doctrine and works, than among his own
houfe. countrymen, acquaintance, and near kindred, who

unrighteoufly judge of him according to his former

mean appearances, and envy any new honours that

are put upon him, how much foever he may be

worthy or'-them.

5S And he did 58 And therefore Jefus worked but few mira-

w \T h
mi

h^
C^es amon§ this people, not from any defe£l of power

caufe of their un- *n himielf, but becaufe of their provoking unbelief,

belief. whereby they obftinately rejected his doctrine and

the wonders he had wrought, which were abundant-

ly fufficient to confirm it.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Of how much greater value is the gofpel, than all the gold of Cphir .' It is full

of the richeft opines of knowledge and grace ; Chrift and falvation are its precious

treafure; and things new and old may be drawn from thence for a fupply of every

want : It lies open to all, but with various fuccefs ; to fome it is a favour of life

unto life, and to others of death unto death : It is- of little importance whether it

be preached in places let apart for religious worihip, or in a common houfe or fuip,

or on the fea fhore ; the great concern is, how it is heard and received : And, a-

las ! how many are there, who deipite and reject it ! Jiow many who neither un-

derstand, nor coniider it. ! and how many who foon lofe the good they teemed to

have got by it ! Ah hard and treacherous hearts, and wretched unbelief: and ah

mifchievous temptations of Satan, and of this evil world, that hide its glory from

us, that prevent or ftifie its good impreflions upon us, that fhut us out from its

bleffings, and that endanger our being deprived of the gofpel itfelf, or our being

fealed up under judicial hardnefs to eveilafting deftruction ! But, bleffed be God,
there are fome, to whom it is given to know the myfteries of the kingdom: The
gofpel fnail make its way through all oppofition, and leaven many fouls into its

own likenefs ; and when once the feed of grace is planted in the heart, though it

be ever fo fmall in its firft beginnings, it fhall maintain its ground, and flourilh in-

to perfection. While faints and tinners fit under the miniftry of the word, and true

believers and hypocrites mingle together in the vifible church, under a profelfion

of Chrift's name, it is hard in many inftances for us to diftinguifh them : But they

are all known to God, and fhall be made known in the day of judgment ; then

there (hall be an entire feparation between them : And O happy they who fhall

be bound up in the bundle of life I The bundles. of tares fhall be caft into devour-

ing flames. %

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.
" "s im-Heroes opinion of Chrifi, and an account of John the Baptiit

prifonment and death, 1 ,— 12. Chrifrs feeding five thoujand with

five loaves and two fijhes, 13,— 21. His walking on the fea,

'22,-33. And healing inanyfick, 34,-36.

Text. . Paraphrase.

AT that
Hl

tIme RY tllis tIme
'

Ch,rift,s di fciPles having gone forth

tetrarcf heard 'of
° to preach the gofpel, and work miracles in his

the fame of Jefus, name, {Luke ix. 6, 7.) his fame was io much Ipreacl

abroad, that it reached the court, and came to the

ears of Herod, who was governor of Galilee*, un-

der the Roman emperor, and was the fon of Herod
the Great that flew the infants at Bethlehem.

2 And faid un- 2 And when he heard of Jefus, and the divers

J° .

h
.

is fervan^ opinions people had of him, his guilty confeience

Baptift: Wifen fmote him for having ki
];
ed John the Baptif;

from the dead, and Therefore, in the terror of his mind, he laid to his

therefore mighty courtiers, I cannot help thinking but that this is>

works do mew
john Vi\l0m \ beheaded : He is Purely rifen from

forth themfelves in ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ more extraor(Wy
power than he had before ; and therefore thele

wonderful miracles are now wrought by him to juf-

tify his character ; and I wifh he be not come to re-

venge himfelf on me.

•? For Herod 3> 4 For this Herod had taken John up, and or-

had laid hold on 4 deredhim to be bound, and committed to prifon,

John, and bound to gratify his own refentments, and to pleafe He-

vlrifoJ S Ik
rodiashh brother Phili/fs wife

;
becaufe he had

rod?as' fake his
married her, and John freely told him, that it was

brother Philip's utterly unlawful fo to do, her hufband Philip him-
wife. felf being then alive, and having had children by

4 For John faid her# (Sec Whitby.)
unto mm, It is not ^ ^ ^,_ {q j

• j, pro
-

voked at j*fa
lawful tor thee to . 1,1 •

i i
• > i ,

have her. tnat he had a great mind to put him to ceath ; but

5 And when he was afraid to venture upon it, partly from the
would have put checks of his own confeience, and the veneration he
him to death, he h j f f him d } £rQm ?n appre lienfion t Jiat
feared the multi- ... , > K J

,
rr

. ,

tude, becaufe they lt: might raiie a mutiny among the people, wTho uni-

courted him as a verfaliy eiteemed and honoured him as a holy and
prophet. infpired prophet.

6 But when He- 6 But f about an year and half after John's im-
' rod's birth day was prifonment, when Herod was celebrating his birth-

kept day
NOTES.

* A Tetrareh, ftriclly fpeaking, was either a governor of the fourth part of a

kingdom; or one that held the fourth rank of dignity in the Roman empire. See

the note on Luke iii. r.

f It is computed, fays Mr. Henry on the place, that he lay a year and a half a

clofe prifoner, which was about as much time as he had fpent in his public mini-

ftry, from his firft entrance into it,
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kept, the daughter day with feafUng and jollity among his friends,
of

,

H
/-
r°dias

'

dan
~ tiiere was a bl11 in nonour °f tne day >

and tne

and pleafed He- daughter of Hcrodias danced fo finely before the

rod. company, that Herod was valily delighted with her.

7 Whereupon 7 Upon which he engaged himfelf, by a ra(h oath,
he promifed with to giant her any requeft ihe lhould make, though

herw&o^ver^ h lhould co » him ^-if hi, kingdom. {Mark vi. 23.)

would afk: & Immediately ihe confulted her mother, what
S And Hie, be- to afk in luch a favourable juncture ; and her

ing before tnftrud- mo rher having this opportunity to get rid of her
ed 01 her mother, r . <v z. 1 r 1.1 l
r • j A- rears from John* reproofs, and to glut her cruel
laid, Give me nere J * K » &
John vBaptift's head revenue, ordered her to beg thai the head ot John
in a charger. the Baptijl might be prefented to her in a dim j ac-

cordingly (he went back with this requeft.

9 And the king g A.nd as foon as (^ e mentioned it to the king,

^els
iry

for

neU he *as furPnfed and troubled at it
5

and yet, as if

ciith's'iake and conscience were more concerned in keeping his

them which fat wicked oa^h than in breaking it, he, even on the

with him at meat, feitival of his birth-dav, ordered the monitrouily

^obftT"
08^ U

(ll0ckin£ facrifice to be'made to his own and He-
°

rodias'' vengeance, under pretence that he could not

in honour refufe it, becaufe he had folemnly fworn

to the young damfel. in the prefence of the whole

company, that he would grant whatfoever (he lhould

afk,

10 And he I0 Accordingly he fent to the prifon ; and, with-

fem, and behead- out any forms of law, tyrannically caufed John to
ed John in the pri- De privately beheaded there.

* j i.- v j a 1 And the head of that holy good man, which
1

1

And his head .
,

. , .

J 9 TT »',,,.«
was brought in a was w0rtn more than the heads ot Herod and all his

charger and given comt, was brought in a difh, and prefented to the

to the damfel: and young lady j and lhe carried it to her mother, that

her mother
* t0 they,< PuttinS off a11 tne tendeinefs of their fex, and

all the honour of their exalted ltation, might bar-

baroully triumph over it.

12 And his dif- 12 And when JohnS difciples heard what was
ciples came, and done, they, to te: ify their affeclion and refpect,
took up the body, went and taking away the body, decently buried
an -.! buried it, and •

'
, ^ -•

, { T f
**

u -
J

went and told Je-
n

>
and then re ^aired to Jeius, to give him an ac-

fus# count of the tragical ilory.

13 When Jefus J 3 And as loon as Je us heard, not only how Hi?-

heard ofit, he de- rod had murde>ed John but likewife the opinion he
parted thence by

j )aci Qf hj s tseing rifen again from tne dead, (ver. 2.)

pli^Tpartf'lind he
<

t0 aV°id the
.

ra§6 and
J
ealoufy of this cruel tV/

•w;;en the people r^nt, and to gain a little lefpice iOi himfelf and his

had heard thereof, dilciple>, went aboard a veifel. and palfed privately
they followed him wjtjj tnem over t ^e jea f GalUee to the defart of

cit.eT
°Ut Ut ^ Beihjaidaf, (Luke ix. 10.) which lay in the pro-

vince

N O T E.

f The defert of Bcthfaida was in Trachonitis, of which Philip was Tetrarch*

Luke iii. 1.
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14 And Jefus

went forth, and

faw a great multi-

tude, and was mo-

ved with compaf-

fion toward them,

and he healed

their fick.

15 And when it

was evening, his

difciples came to

him, faying, This

is a defart place,

and the time is

now paft ; fend the

multitude away,

that tney may go

into the villages,

and buy themfelves

victuals.

16 But Jefus

faid unto them,

They need not

depart
;

give ye

them to eat.

1

7

And they fay

unto him, We have

here but rive loaves,

and two hikes.

18 He faid.

Bring them hither

to me.

19 And he com-
manded the mul-
titude" to fit down
on the grafs, and

took the five loaves,

and

Matthew paraphrafert. T09

vince of Philip, who was a milder prince : But as

fee could not eafily be concealed, the people, ha-

ving learnt whether he was going. Hocked after

him with all fpeed from fever-il cities a-foot. taking

a compafs by land, and got thither even before him.

{Mark vi. 33.)

14 And Jefus, at his landing, faw a vaft multi-

tude gathered together ; and finding feveral fick and

weak perfons amongthem, whofefaith brought them

thither for a cure, he, in the greatnefs of his com-
panion, healed them, as well as preached to the peo-

ple. {Mark vi. 34.)

15 And toward evening, his difciples came and

defired him to difmifs the company, that they might

go to the nearel towns 01 villages they could come

at, and provide neceffary refret'hments for them-

felves ; becaufe the day was far fpent, and they

were in a folitary part of the country, which afford-

ed no provifions to fupply their wants, and prevent

their fainting, or fufferingin their health, for lack of

proper fuilenance in due leafon.

j 6 But Jefus, refolving in himfelf what to do,

faid to them, for the trial of their faith, and making

his intended miracle the more confpicuous. There

is no necelfity that they ihould either be di'lreffed

withhunger, or go to buy proviiions for themlelves^

let them partake of your food.

17 Upon which the^ anfwered, 411 that we have

is Only five barjev loaves and two fmail fiih.es •, a

little ord-'nary faie, jult enough for ourfelves : What
will theic do toward feeding fo great a company ?

(John vi. 9.)

18 But Jefus for the further trial of their faith,

and manifeftatior. of his own power and goodnefs,

laid to them, How little foever your proviiions are,

bring them to me, that I may dilpofe of them as I

fee fit.

19 And then, ordering the people to fit down in

feveral ranks upon the crrafs he in a religious man-

ner, locked up to heaven, and craved a bleffing up-

on the food, giving thanks f to his iatner for it. and

fancii-

N O T E.

f Chrift's bleffing the food, is called his

giving thanks in a like cafe, (chap, xv,

36. Mark viii. 6.) and in this very cafe.

'{John vi. 11.) And this, as appears to

me, related to his afking a bleffing, as

vvasufual, upon fet meals, and not to his

praying for a miraculous multiplication

of the food : For I do not find that our

Lord ever wrought his miracles by an

Application to his Father for affiftance
5

but he commonly managed them in a fo-

vereign. independant way, like the Cod
of nature, who had a power inherent in

himfelf to perform them, whenever he

pleafed: And as the widow's oil increaf-

ed in the pouring it out, (z Ki;;gs iv.

4. Wr.) fo it is probable that Chrdt, by

his creating power, multiplied this ood

in breaking it. See the note on Mark
viii. 7.
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and the two Sfhes, fanrJtifyingit for prefent ufe, by the word and prayer,

and looking up to therein fetting us an example : And when he came
heaven he bleis-

break ^ bread and thfi M ^ ,

an aft
ed, and brake, and . . .„ . ' r j j i •

gave the loaves to of "is divine power and will, lncreaied under his

his difciples, and hand, who gave them to his difciples, and they dif-

the difdples to the tributed them to the multitude,
multitude. 2Q ^ 2I ^nd fQ wonderful was the increafe. of

did all eat and this fmall quantity of provisions, that though the

were filled : and number that tat of it was five thoufand men, be-

they took up of flcjes women and children, there was enough to give

rtmIS
en
tw2ve

them a11 a ful1 mCa1
'

with a remainder of as manT
kalkets fulL

fragments as filled % twelve bafkets, one for each a-

21 And they poitle; and fo they were ho lofers, nor were theya-
that had eaten bove eating the broken meat that was left.

Trftn^men be!
22 The Pe°Ple Vvere f° affefted with th

'

ls mIra "

fides 'woiuTn' and cle, that they immediately thought of fetting up

children. Chrift for a king, {John vi. 15.) who could fo eafi-

2

2

And ftraight- ly fubfift an army without any charge *, and the dif-

way Jefas con- cipi e s notions about temporal dominion, were ftrong
itrained ku djfa-

h t difpofe them to ioin in the defign : But
pies to get into a 5 r J &

Slip and to «^o to prevent luch an attempt, he obliged tnem, a-

before him unto gain ft their own will, to get into a boat by them-
the other fide, fe lVes, and row over the lea of Galilee, {Mark vi.
while he fent the

g ^ whilft he ftaid behind them tQ difmIfs the reft
mulntuues away. ^ '. -1 u 1 i_ 1 r

or the company, who would then be the more eah-

ly prevailed upon to go home.

23 And when 23 And, when he had got rid of the multitude,
he had lent the ^ retired into a mountain to pray to his Father in
multitudes away, r , , j 1 • •

«. V«
he went up into a

fecret
S
and there continued alone, pouring out his

mountain apart to foul to him, and keeping up holy communion with

pray ; and when him, till it was night ', ttie fecond evening, which
the evening was b n at the fun,fettihg, {Exod. xii. 6. and Deut.
come, he was there • r \ u • ..u

xvi. 6. ) beincr then come on.
alone. • * «

24 But the fhip 24 By this time the difciples had reached to a-

was now in the bout the middle of the fea \ but a terrible fiorm.

mklft of the fea, arifi ng ?
and the wind being againft them, their boat,

was tolled about by the boifterous waves, and they

were in great jeopardy of their lives, and could not

get forward.

25 And in the 25 But (2s) when, after long toiling, they were
fourth watch of m the greater! extremity and danger, Jefus, like
the night, Jefus ^ q q} whofe peculiar property it is to tread
went unto them,

, r 1 r , x \ • o \

walking on the uPon the WOTW °f tbe Jfa ^ U ob lx
'
8 ') went to

fea. them f toward the morning, and walked upon the

tumultuous waters, as if he had been on dry land.

26 When
NOTES.

X Some think that each apoftle carried counted the fourth, from about three o'-

a bafket with him, as the Jews were clock, to belong to the morning rather

wont to do when they travelled. than to the night, {Mark xiii. 35.) Vid.

f The Je-dus ordinarily divided their Lightf. Hor. Hebr»
night only into three watches : and ac-

toffed with waves

for the wind was

contrary.
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26 And when 26 When the difciples faw him walking upon the

the difciples faw farface of the lake, and, for want of more light,

th^fer
a

the

ng
we°re

couId not eaflly diftinguilh him, they were in great

troubled, faying, confternation, fuppofing it to be an apparition^ of

It is a fp'irit ; and fome evil fpirit j and, in their fright, cried out like

they cried out for
perfons in diftrefs, and expectation of fome mifchief

fear * to befal them.

27 But ftraight- 27 But Jefus, who came for their relief, imme-

way Jefus fpake diately undeceived and comforted them, faying

unto them, faying, w j th his ufual voice, which they were well ac-

Be of good cheer,
quainted with

?
It is I . take courage, and do not

fraid.

n0t ^ be difmayed, either at this my appearance to you, or

at the danger of the ftorm, from which I am come

to fave you.

28 And Peter 2 S Hereupon, they beginning to recover from
anfwered him, and

t|ie j r furp rife and terror, Peter, who was always the

S, become mod forward among the difciples to (hew his zeal

unto thee on the and courage, faid, Lord, if it be thou indeed,

water. command and enable me to come to thee walking

upon the water, in the fame manner as thou doft.

20 And he faid, 20. And Jefus, that he might try his faith, con-

Come. And when vince him of its weaknefs, and at length confirm it,

Peter was come £^d t0 f^ Come then, as you have defired : And

flr
n
he°walked

t

on as foon as Peter went down from the boat, the

the water to go to power of Chriit fo far upheld him, that he really

Jefus. did walk upon the water toward his Lord.

30 But when he 30 But, notwithstanding this experience of ex-

faw the wind boif- traordinary fupport, when he felt the force of the
terous, he was a- . , d h fwellings of the fea, his unbelieving
fraid : and begin- „ »

, . . r . *2
, , 1 • 1 •

'

ping to fmk, he fears damped his fpints, and made him begin to

cried, faying, Lord, fink j upon which he cried out, with great ear-

fave me. neftnefs, Lord, help me, or elfe I mull: inevitably

perifli.

31 Andimmedi- 3 i And Chrift being as ready to aflift him as he

ately Jefus ftretch- Was to afk it, immediately reached out his hand,
ed forth his hand,

and tQok hold of hi to encourage and fecure

^dfaTdttohSm; him; but at the fame time reproved him for his

O thou of little unbelief, faying, After you. knew that it was 1,

faith, wherefore and had experienced my power in carrying you fo

didft thou doubt ? far trough vour danger, why, O man of weak

and wavering faith, ihould you neverthelefs doubt

of my further care to preferve you, amidit the

molt threatening circumltances that could attend

you ?

32 And when 32 Then they went together into the boat ; and,

they were come at that very inltant, the ftormy winds and waves

into the (hip, the were turneci int0 a perfeel calm.™kCe
-j£i *w 11 And, at this miraculous alteration in a mo-

that were in the ment, all that were in the veilel fell down at Lhntt s

fhip, came and feet; and, adoring his divine power and companion,
wor- faid, Thou art indeed the Son of God, who doft

Vol. I. Q^ wha*
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worshipped him, what none but the fovereign Lord of the univerfe

^^'rfthe^sJn
is abk t0 d°*

ofGoT 34 Now, w^en Chrift was with them, they foom

34 And when reached the port they were bound for, and came to-

they were gone wards Capernaum, into the country of GenneTareth^
over, they came

( John vi. 17. and Mark vi. 53.) where he had

Gemiefaret^ ' ^een » and wrought miracles before, (chap, viii.)

35 And when 3 S
And the people thereabouts, knowing what

the men of that great things jefus had done, and that he was re-
place had know-

turned amongft them, fent the good tidings to all
ledge of him they

h inhabitants of the towns and villages in that
lent out into all - » . >:

that country round neighbourhood, deuring them to bring their lick to

about and brought him, that he might heal them, whatfoever their dif-

unto him all that tempers were.
WCr

J *

di5wd
' k* 3 6 And

<
when tneY came

>
tn£V llad fucn a re -

^6Andbeiought ^ '
. r ./.,.',. 1 r i r r

him, that they verence or him, luch faith in him, and luch a lenie

might only touch of their own unworthinefs of his taking any particu-

the hem of his gar- Jar notice of them, that they humbly and earneitly
ment: and as ma-

entreate(j tney might only be allowed to touch the
ny as touched were . e 1 • £• 1 1 it j u
made perfectly nem °* ms garment, which they believed would

whole. prove effectual to heal them ; and as many as touch-

ed it with this faith, were immediately and perfect-

ly recovered of all their difeafes.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Sin is as much to be condemned and reproved in the greateft, as in the meaneft

men upon earth : But how malignant and impetuous is its rage ! it is impatient of

reproof, burlts through all bounds of humanity and honour, of jufrice, gratitude

and goodnefs, of reafon and confcience ; it proceeds from one Hep to another, till it

knows no restraints, but will venture upon rafh and unlawful oaths, and pretend to

be obliged, by luch a bond of iniquity, to commit the moft outrageous abomina-

tions. And, O who can tell to what lengths the tinner's Lufts will carry him, in the

unguarded hoiirs of mirth and jollity! what monftrous wickednefs will not man
commit, if God do not with-hold him ! But O how Hinging is the remorfe, whea
confcience. like Herod's, is awakened !—How happy is it to follow the Lamb
wherefoever he goes, to commit ourielves by faith to his care and keeping, to wait

for his falvation, and to imitate his goodnefs, whofe power and compaffions are

infinite, who acts the God, feeds the hungry, heals the fick, and faves in times of

the utmolt extremity! He is able and ready to do all this for needy, difeafed, and

perifliing fouls, as well as bodies; and therefore is a proper object of our adoration

and faith : And the more he is trufted, the better his honour, and our own fafety

and comfort are coniulted. In all our fears, troubles, and dangers let us fly to

him for help : How great foever our trials may be, the leaft faith fliall be iuccour-

ed under them ; and great faith (hall entirely overcome them. Lord, iacreafe our

faith.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Chrijl reproves the Pharifees for their traditions, I,—9. State t the

true notion of defilement, 10,— 20. Heals the woman of Ca-

naan's daughter, 21,— 28. Heals multitudes of their difeafes,

2q, 3 1 . And feeds four thoufand with feven loaves and a few
fmall fifies, 3 2>—39-

Text.
'J'HEN came to

Jefus fcribes

and Pharifees,

which were of Je-
rufalcm, laying,

z Why do thy

difciples tranfgrels

the tradition of the

elders ? for they

wafh not their

hands when they

eat bread.

3 But he an-

fwered and laid

unto thern, Why
do you aifo tranf-

grefs the com-
mandment of God
fey your tradition ?

4 For God com-
manded, faying.

Honour thy father

and mother : and,

He that curfeth fa-

ther or mother, let

him die the death.

5 But ye fay

Whofuevcr fhail

fay

ParaphrAse.

SOON after the thiiigs before-mentioned, certain

Jewi/h doctors and Pharifees, members of the

fanhedrim at Jerujalcm, by whofe authority matters

of religion ufed to be determined, came from thence-

to. Jefus j and, not being able to fix a charge of

his having broke any commands of God, they would

pick a quairel with him for breaking the canons

which they themfelves had eftablifhed, faying,

2 Why do you, who pretend to fo much religion,

fuffer your difciples to tranfgrefs the laws and tradi-

tions of our ancestors, and of the chief governors of

the church r For they have ordained, that men
mould always wash their hands before meat, to pre-

vent defilement, by touching their food} and yet

your difciples pay no manner of regard to this in-

junction.

3 but he anfwering, faid to them, Let me afk

you another queition, which is much more difficult

for you to anfwer ; and that is, Y\ hy do ye, in your

high zeal for human traditions, tranfgrefs the com-

mands of God himfelf ? Which is belt, to have a

ltricl regard, as my difciples have, to the divine law,

and neglect your fuperilitious injunctions; or, like

you, to be exact obfervers of thefe, and make no con-

ference of that, even in things of natural obligation?

4 For God himfelf has given a moral command,
(Exod. xx. 12.) that children (hould honour and

obey their parents ; mould (hew them all teftimo-

nies of filial affection and refpect •, and, in cafe they

need it, ihould provide for them, in return for all

their former care and coil, and for the capacities

they received from them of getting and enjoying

what they themfelves have : And God has fo folemn-

ly guarded this law of nature and equity, as like-

wife to order, by a pofitive precept, that the difo-

bedient fon, (e xaxohoyvv) who fpeaks contemptuously

of his father or mother, and ufes them ill, ihalj

furely be put to death. (Exod. xxi. 17.)

5, 6 But ye, by your ttaditions, fay. That xvhat-

ever may be the necefhties of parents, if a man once

Q^2 binds
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iky to his father or binds hlmfelf by an oath, or vow, to devote to reli-

his mother, It is a
gjous ufes what he might have fpared for the relief

gift by wtatf*v£
f h

.

f h Qr mothe he is t liereby difchar-
thou mighteit be l

. > . . ' . _

profited by me. ged from the obligation or applying it to their ule,

* 6 And honour and thereby paying the honour and refpect due to

not his father or them; and fo, by your human traditions, ye make
his mother, hejba'l

void h f commandment of God.
he tree. Thus - ** . .

have'ye made the 7 O ye hypocritical pretenders to religion, and

commandment of fuperftitious obfervers of invented ceremonies for ex-
God of none eifedl ternal rather than. for internal purity, well may the
by your triditufe pr0phecy of Ifaiah be applied to you, when God,

well Vd^EfaS fpeakingby him, fays, (Ifa. xxix. 13.)

prophefy of you, 8 This people talk much of religion, and make
laying, an outward fpecious appearance of worfhipping and

3 This people honouring me, by their lip-fervice, and ceremoni-
drawetn nieh unto n. r j j i_

• 1! n.

me with their ous a" s °* devotion j and yet their hearts are eitran-

mouth, and ho- ged from me in their inmoft temper, exercife, and
noureth me with defiVns.
l

|j

e
!
r h

I
Js:

.

but
9 But while they with-hold from me the homage

from me °^ tne ^r fouls, and, inftead of making my prefcrip-

9 But in vain tions the only rule of their religion, fet up human
they do worfhip inventions and commands, fome of which are direct

-

me, teaching for ]y contrary to an exprefs law of mine, as that a-
.i.nninestz com-

^ Q[lt honouring parents; and others of them are
mandmentsofmen. • 5 r ? *

additions to my law, as that about warning hands
j

and every one of them are invafions of my authori-

ty, who only have power to appoint how I will be

ferved and worlhipped 5 all their pretended holi-

nefs and devotion is a vain mow 5 it is neither tru-

ly and fincerely good in itfelf, nor is it acceptable

to me, nor profitable to their own fouls.

10 And he call- 10 And that the common people might be help-

ed the multitude, ed againfl their prejudices, and let right in fo inl-

and laid unto them,
p0rtant a doctrine as this, Tefus faid unto them,

Hear, and under- V^, r , ~ , 1 ^ t r *u^
fjMfofr.

(Jblerve and conhoer what I lay, that ye may un-

deriland it, and know your own concern in it.

11 Not that 11 What the Pharifees teach about perfons being

which goeth into defiled by eating with unwalhen hands, is a vain and
the mouth defiieth fuperftitious tradition : For fuch hands touching
a man; but that

^ £ , which a man puts into his mouth and
which cometh out '

.
1 -

•

ot the mouth, this eats,. cannot dehle his ioul, or make him unclean in

defiieth a man. God's account : But that which really pollutes him,

has its rife in the evil thoughts and inclinations of

his heart, and vents itfelf by the finful words of his

lips.

t2 Then came 12 Then Jefus withdrew from the people inta

his difciples, and an houfe
;
(Mark vii. 17.) and his difciples came to

faid unto him, him and f id D j aft thou nQt forefee and hadft
Kncwe.lt thou that . 1 1 n- 1 i r>; •

the Pharifees were thou.no concern about, the offence that the than-
< -il'ended alter they fees would take at thy fpeaking fo plainly and fo

jieard this laying ? publicly againft the traditions which they are fo fond
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13 But he an-

fwered and faid,

Every plant which

my heavenly Fa-

ther hath not

planted, Ihall be

rooted up.

14 Let them
alone : they be

blind leaders of

the blind. And if

the blind lead the

blind, both lhall

fail into the ditch.

15 Then an-

fwered Peter, and

faid unto him, De-
clare unto us this

parable.

\6 And Jefus

faid, Are ye aifo

yet without under-

itanding ?

17 Do not ye

yet underftand,

that whatsoever

entereth in at the

mouth, goeth into

the belly, and is

call out into the

draught ?

1 S But thofe

things which pro-

ceed out of the

mouth, come forth

from the heart,

and they defile the

man

:

19 For out of

the heart proceed

evil thoughts, mur-

ders, adulteries,

fornications, thefts,

falfe witnefs, blai-

phemies.
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of, and lay fuch a mighty ftrefs upon ? And doft

thou not perceive how provoked they are at it •,

and what prejudices it raifes in their minds againft

thee and thy doctrine, which will expofe thee more

than ever to their rage and fury ?

13 But Jefus anfwered, faying, It was neceffary

that 1 fhould fpeak as 1 did : For every ordinance

and impofition in religion, which my heavenly Fa-

ther has not inftituted, fliall be difowned by him,

and muft be rejected j it is not of God, and there-

fore (hall not Hand.

14 And as to the Phorifees, do not trouble your-

felves, nor be concerned about their being offended

or pleafed : for they are felf-conceited and obfti-

nately ignorant teachers of the people, who blindly

follow their dictates with an implicit faith : And
what in the nature of things, and by the juft judg-

ment of God, can be their end, but that both the

deceivers and the deceived, who wilfully perfift in

their erroneous ways, muft perilh together in the

bottomlefs pit ?

15 Then Peter, the ufual fpokt^an of the dif-

ciples, through the forwardness of his temper, faid

to Jefus, Pleafe to explain to us the meaning of this

parable which thou haft delivered about the things

that do or do not render a man unclean.

16 And Jefus faid to them all, Are ye, who have

been fo much and fo long with me, ftill fo dull of

understanding as not to know the meaning of fo fa-

miliar and plain a parable as this ? Surely better

things might have been expected frcm you, whate-
ver one might think of others.

17 Do ye not by this time eafily apprehend, that

whatfoever food a man eats, though it be ever fo

dirty, it goes into the ftomach •, and that which is

unfit for nouriihment paffes through the body, and
is difcharged into the vault, without rendering the

man, in a moral fenfe, either better or worfe.

18 But the things which properly defile a man,
or make him finful, are fuch as proceed out of the

corrupt fountain of his heart, and vent themfelve?

through his lips and life.

19 For out of the depraved propenfions of the

heart proceed carnal imaginations, contrivances,

and defigns ; hatred, malice, and murder 5 wantoa
defires, words, and actions ; adultery, fornication,

and all uncleannefs ; covetoufnefs, injuries, cheats

and theft*, lies and falfehood in witnefs-bearing •,

and all evil-fpeaking or calumnies againft men ; and
blafphemies and profanenefs againft God and reli-

gion.

20 Thefe
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20 Thefe are the 20 Thefe are the abominable things that make
things which defile a man morany unclean and odious in the fight of
a man : but to eat -, , E c ' ,. r r .

o
.

with unwaihen ^j°d , unfit tor his iervice, or tor communion with

hands defileth not him, and an enjoyment of him : But to eat a meal,
a man. without firft warning the hands, has no moral im-

purity in it \ it does not affect the foul, nor make
any man a finner before God.

21 Then Jefus 21 When Jefus had fpoken thefe things, he went
went thence, and away from thofe parts to the borders of the Tyrians
departed into the and Sidonians.
^oaits ot lyre and

* 1 1 1 i 1 r -r • n n-
Sidon. 22 ^nd behold a iurpriling mltance or his grace

22 And behold, and fignal earr.eft of mercy toward the Gentiles! A
a woman of Ca- certain woman of Canaan*, who was a Greek,
naan came out of (Mark vii. 26.) and fo a ftranger to the common-
the lame coafts,

v
, , c Ti , , - , ? c .

and cried unto him, wealth of Ijrael, having heard of the many mira-

faying, Have mer- culous and merciful cures Chrift had wrought, came
cy on me, OLord, from fome part of that country, and earneftly cried
thou Son of David; after yfa. laying, () Lord, thou promifed Meffiah.

«ieybnXy ^vexed
of &*&*** race t- I befeech thee to have compaf-

with a devil. ^on upon me in healing my daughter, who is pof-

feffed, and dreadfully tormented by an evil fpirit.

23 But he \m 23 But Jefus, for the trial of her faith, feeming
fwered her r.ot 1 to take no notice of hei, gave not one word of an-
word. And his di;- r d Qr bad |U1 ^ , th h{$ difciples £,
C1D1CS CS1T1G ?nd
befou»ht him, fay- re<^, with her loud and importunate cries, and moved
ing, Send her a- with pity toward her, defired that he would pleafe

way; for flie crieth to grant this woman's requeft, or at leaft to fend
a ter us* her away with fome anfwer or other \ becaufe it

was fo very affecling to hear how ihe followed them
with her lamentable and inceffant importunity.

24 But he an- 24 But he anfwering, faid to them, How can ye
fwered and faid, I exped that 1 (hould fhew her mercy ? For, as I
arn not lent, but j j .. <i r ^l r- + •/

unto the loft fheep
ordered you not t0 g° ln the waY of ™? Gentiles ;

ofthehoufe of If- (chap. x. 5 ) fo the commiiTion I received of my,
rael. Father, to exercife my perfonal mini ftry, and per-

form my miracles, was not defigned for the imme-
diate benefit of the Gentiles, but of God's cove-

nant people, the Ifraelites, who are gone aft ray,

and are in periihing circumftances, like loft fheep.

»c Then came 2 s lhe woman, notwithltanding this further dif-

fhe, and wonhip- couragement, drew nearer to Chrift \ and, to ex-
Ped ^im, %'"•£> prefs her humility and faith in him, as a divine per-

ion, fell down at his feet, and worihipped him,
faying, with ftill greater earneftnefs, Lord, grant
' me

NOTE.
* Canaan was alfo called Phceiiicia man, though a Gentile, might be a pro-

and Syrophcenicia, as lying between Syria feiyte, at leaft ot the gate ; fince ftie ad-

j::roperly fo called, and Phoenicia by the dreffed our Lord as the Sen of David,
the fea fide. See Whitby's alphabetical which was a known character of the

table. Meffiah among the Jew*
t It is not unlikely but that this wc-
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me the help which I want, and which thou art abb
to give.

26 But he an- 26 But that he might yet further try and hum-
fwered and faid, b]e her, he feemed to refufe and reproach her, fay-

uke the\hYldrens
inS' M? fPecial bleffinSs are childrens bread, which

bread, and to caft belong to God's peculiar people the Jews ; and it

itfto dogs. is not proper to give fuch favours to Gentiles, who
are without the pale of the covenant, and deferve to

be treated with neglect and difdain, as men ufe to

deal with dogs, for their impurity and vilenefs.

27 And fhe faid, 27 To this (he replied, Lord, I own what thou
Truth, Lord

:
yet fayeft h true *, I am as vile and worthlefs as a dog,

the dogs eat of the
and do nQt deferve any mercy at thine hands : and

crumbs which tall . , n
J J „ .,

7

from their mailer's yet wretched outcafts, as we poor Gentiles are,

Vable. may be allowed fome fmall pittance of favour, fince

even dogs are fuffered to pick up the crumbs under

their mailer's table : There is bread enough for the

children, and to fpare ; let me, therefore, have the

fcraps that may be given to others ; and, in the

greatnefs of thy bounty, I befeech thee to fpare me
this one mercy, which is fo neceffary for me, an$
will be no lofs or injury to the children.

28 Then Jefus 28 Then Jefus, as if he were furprifed and over-
unfwered and laid come by the ftrength and importunity of her faith,
unto her, O wo- , h ; h b fecret power he had all alon „ f_
man, great 2; thy V > J r » & r

faith: be it unto ported and encouraged,) aniwered, Bleiled art thou

thee even as thou among women, who haft been thus importunate and
wilt. And her patient, refolute and depending upon me in thy
daughter was made , for m undef ali difcoura „ementS. This
whole trom. that f ./' . .-, ^ . , 9 f . T1
verv'hour. ls an extraordinary and noble faith indeed : It has

power with me, and has prevailed j its requeft is

granted to the utmoft of your heart's defire. And
at that very inftant her daughter was perfe&ly

healed, in token of his honouring the faith which
had fo highly honoured him.

29 And Jefus de- 29 After this, Jefus went from thofe parts toward
parted from thence, the fea Qc Ga/Jee mgh unt0 which he fa himfelf
and came nigh un- , ,.„ °, , , ,

to the fea of Gali- down upon a ml], as he was wTont to do when he

lee; and went up intended to preach to the people.

into a mountain, 30 And great multitudes, who had feen or heard
and iat down there.

f his former miracles, flocked to him, bringing

multitudes came alon& Wlt^ them ûch as were lame< or ^in^j or

unto him, having dumb, or (xvXaov?) crooked, or affiicred with any
with them thofe other kind of difeafe, and they laid them down at
that were lame,

Jefus' feet, as miferable objects of his compamon
;

*J5
' j „„j

U
"V an(i ne mercifully and miraculouily healed them

maimed, and ma- •* >

ny others, and caft aH :

them down at Je- 3 1 So that the people were exceedingly amazed,
fus' feet; and he when, all on a fudden, thev heard the dumb fpeak,
healed them:

an<J ^ the crooked and"deformed made ftrajgftt
31 Infomuch that ,,, . , ,, jtltt •

the multitude won- an<* whole, the lame walk, and the blind receive

dead, theiv
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^ered, when they their fight, and all manner of difeafes healed, at the
few the dumb to win d WQrd of chHft and h ^aether with
ipeak, the maimed , r ,, > • • j j r ., ,

to be whole, the tlle Perlons that were cured, rejoiced, and afcribed

lame to walk, and glory to the God of Ifrael, who, according to an-
the blind to Tee: cient prophecy, (Ifa* xxxv. 5. 6.) had lent the

theGofo/nJall
4 Meffiah to exercife fuch divine power and mercy

among them.

32 Then Jems 3 2 Then Jefus, intending ftill further to mani-
called his diiciples fell his glory, called his difciples to him ; and, that
unto him, and faid, he might impart his defign to them, whom he con-
I have companion defcended to treat as his friends, faid, 4s this great
on the multitude, , .... ' '

•

*

feecaufe they con-
company have, m their abundant zeal and anection

tinue with me now to me, been three days together hearing my word,
three days, and and feeing my works, with little food for their fuf-
have nothing to tenance and n0w have nothing to eat : my compaf-
eat; and I will not r • j 1 1 1 t i • •

lend them away "on ls moved toward them, and 1 am determined

fafttrig, left they not to fend the poor creatures away falling, left

feint in the way. fome of them mould faint with hunger before they
get home.

33 And his dif- 33 His difciples, not reflecting on his late mira-
ciples fay unto him, culous feeding five thoufand, in like circumftances.
Whence fliould we

(cnap . xfo. 2 i.) anfwered, How can we provide
have to much bread r re • «.i • ^1 • r v 1 r 1 \. ^ »

in the wildernefs,
lufficiently, ln this folitary place, for the entertain-

as to fill fo great a ment of fuch a multitude of people as are here ?

multitude? 34 But Jefus replied, for the trial of their faith,

34 And Jefus What provisions have ye got among you ? And
faith unto them,

h anfwered, Only feven loaves of bread, and aHow many loaves . J
r

» / '

have ye? and they *ew lmaH nines, to iupply our own wants,

faid, Seven, and a 3$ Here, indeed, was more food and lefs corn-
few little fifties. pany, than in the former infiance ; but it was as

35 And he co
,

m" much above the ability of any creature to multiply
rnanded the multi- , . „ r r • 1 r r- •

tude to fit down on this llore tor aniwenng the prelent occaiion, as it

the ground. was in the other: And as Chriil did not aim at

oftentation, or at working miracles beyond necefiity,

he., defigning to make ufe of the whole quantity of

food that was at hand, ordered all the people to fit

down in ranks upon the ground.
56- And he took ^ Then, taking the bread and fifh in his hand,

*
d th^Fl

oave
j he gave thanks for thefe provifions, and aiked a

«ave thanks,' and ble fling upon them, as was ufual at ordinary meals;

brake them, and and, whilil: he brake and delivered them to the dif-

gave to his difci- ciples, his divine power gave an increafe, and the
pies and the diici-

dif
-

les di ft rjbuted them to the multitude. (See
pies to the multi- ,

l
. . N

v

tuc{ e# the note on chap. xiv. J9.)

37 And they did 37'. 38 And fo exceedingly was this fmall quan-
all eat, and were tity of provifion enlarged, that though there were
filed : and they

four thoufand men befldes WOmen and children,
took, up or the bro- . . r ,, -.r-i ' • j r
ken meat that was wno made a lull meal oi it, there remained atter-

left, feven bafkets wards as many fragments as filled feven bafkets :

*"!!• So that for every loaf there was left a baiket full
3S And they that

£ the broken food, which was a good return to the
did ' ° jt * i

diiciples j
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38 And they that difciples ; and yet thefe fragments were not fo ma"
did eat were four ny as m tne other miracle of this fort, here being
thoufand men, be-

f man
,

j f ls f h
>

fc-
lide women and < ' *

children. veral (hares, after they could eat no more.

39 And he fent 39 And when alL this company were abundantly
away the multi- refreihed, [efus difmiifed them, that they might go
tude, and took

fcQ the j r feveral homes . an(i he hintfetf took water
Imp, and came in- ......-.,

,

7
.

, ,

to the coafts of Wltn nis dilciples, and went in a boat to the coun-

Magdala. try of Magda/a, which contained Da/manutha,
(Mark viii. 10.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
What will all pretences of piety and external purity avail us, if our hearts are

full of iniquity ? And what is all our religion worth, if it have not divine inffci-

tution for its warrant, and the heart be not engaged in it ? Human inventions and.

impofitions, in the worfhip of God, are invasions of his authority ; they corrupt his

worfhip, miflead the heart, turn it afide from his ordinances, and feek their own
eftabliihment, even to the destruction of moral duties : Nonconformity to them is

our duty
; and they fliould be rooted out of the church, and of our hearts, left we.

ourfelves be rooted out of Chrilt's kingdom. But, O what a fource of iniquity is

the heart of man I How great and many are the defilements that it fpreads through

the life ! How much more concerned ihould we be for cieanfing from thefe, than
for ceremonial purifications ! And how ready is our bleSled Lord to patronize his

difciples, in opposition to human impofitions, to relieve them in all their dfftreffes,

to heal their various maladies, and fupply their wants! They, who follow him in

his ways, fhall be taken care of by his providence : And yet how dull of under-

standing are his own people, and how apt to forget the wonders of his power aod
love

J
But great faith honours Chriit, and he will honour it : It breaks through

all difcouragements, and lays hold on the leaft hints of mercy : And though the

infinitely wife and gracious Saviour may fometimes feem to difregard and discoun-

tenance it, and may delay his anfwer to it.
;
yet he fecretly upholds it, and Stirs

up its importunity in prayer, till at length he will certainly fulfil the deiire of the
believing heart : And, bieffed be God that, in this way, Gentile Sinners Shall find

mercy with him.

CHAP. XVI.

ChriJPs difcourfe with the Pharifees about a fign from heaven, 1,

—4. With his difciples. about the leaven, of the Pharifees, 5,

—

12. About his own characler, 13,—20. About his own fuffer-

ings, 21,—23. And about their bearing his crofs, 24,— 28.

Text. Paraphrase.
THE Pharifees r-pHE felf-righteous hypocritical Pharifees, and

a o wi e a ^ free-thinking Sadducees, however oppofite
Sadducees came, ^ '. * r

and, tempting, de- to one another, were alike enemies to Lhnir
; and

fired him that he therefore they agreed to apply to him, under pre-
would Shew them tence of defiring to be fatisfied that he came from
a fign from heaven. Gq^ and to aik him to give them fome fuch <ign

of it immediately from heaven, as was given at

mount Sinai, when the law was delivered to Mo~
Vol. I. K fis;
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fes *; thereby defigning to put a difficulty upon
him.

2 He anfwered 2, 3 But, as all his miracles of power and good-
arid faid unto them. „efs had been plain and fufficient demonftrations ofWhen it is even- ,.',.. jf • , . , . r \ •

ihg, ye fay, It will ins dlvme authority, he would not gratify their un-

he fairweather; for reafonable curiofity, and perverfe unbelief; and,
ihe Iky is red

:

knowing the deceitful and captious defign of their

3 And in the demand, he anfwered, O ye hypocrites, why do ye
morning, It will .» ..

• W r * « \ 1

be foul weather to
thus t£™Vl me

.

to Slve needlefs and unprofitable

day ; for the Iky is proofs of what is already fo very evident ? Ye are
red and lowriag. fagacious enough to obferve the figns and tokens
O ye hypocrites ye f fair or foul Weather, by the colour of the iky;
candifcern the face -r .1 •- ' t_ j i j i i

of the iky but
evening be red, ye conclude that the mor-

can ye not difcern row w^l De fair ; and if the morning be red and
the figns of the lowring, ye conclude it will be a wet or ftormy
tunes

- day : Probability determines your thoughts and con-

duit in thefe cafes , and yet even the higheft cer-

tainty will not influence you in things of the utmofi;

importance. What prodigious blindnefs and obfti-

nacy is it that hinders your difcerning, from the

ancient prophecies, which are fulfilled in me, and
from my numerous miracles, that the MelTiah is

now come, to fet up his kingdom among you,
and that your ruin is hardening apace for rejecting

im

4 A wicked and 4 Ye are a degenerate and wicked generation of
adulterous genera- men . or eife ^ after a j] t jlat ye }iave feen and heard,
tion feeketh atter 11 .

.• •
i_ v r j/irr

o c „ o a ,u„ Ye would not continue in unbeaet, and aik for fur-
a Iign, and there J

.
'

.

ihali no Iign be tiiGi proofs : out no other fort of miracles (hall

given unto it, but be wrought for your conviction than ye have al-

the Iign of the pro- ready feen; except that of my own refurreclion
phet Jonas. And from the dea

'

d after j & ^ haye been buried three
he l( ft them, and , . . . , . ,

, , ..

,

departed. days and three nights in the earth, which was pre-

figured by the prophet Jonah's lying the fame
length of time in the great fiih's belly. And, ha-

ving faid this, he left them, as, incorrigible tinners,

and went away with his difciples over the fea of
Galilee\ (Mark viii 13.)

5 And when his 5 And jult as his difciples were got to the other
difciplesy.ere come fide f the lake t], e reColleaed that they had for-
to the otner hde, c en • ^ ^ n j '1 \i
they had forgotten &ot to CHrry a {ufficient quantity of bread along with

to take bread. them to fupply their necelTities.

6ThenJefusfaid 6 Thereupon Jefus took an occafion to give
unto tnem, lake

n]iem fpiritual initru£tions, under a metaphor reja-

ofthelTavenoTthe
tin2 to bread

' % in£> " bee to
.

il
»
and be vei7 Care-

Pharifees, and of ^ t ^iat ye ^e not infected with the leaven of the

the Sadducees. P-harifees and Sadducees ;" meaning their corrupt

doc-

N O T E.
* Or perhaps they might mean, that he fhould give them the figa of the S&n of

man earning in the clouds ofheaven, Dan. vii, 13.
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7 And they rea-

soned among them-
felves, faying, It is

becaufe we have

taken no bread.

8 Which when
ferns perceived he

laid unto them, O
ye of little faith,

why reafon ye a-

mong yourfelves,

becaufe ye have

brought no bread ?

9 Do ye not yet

understand, neither

remember the five

loaves of the five

thoufand, and how
many bafkets ye

took up ?

io Neither the

Seven loaves of the

four thoufand, and

how many bafkets

ye took up.

11 How is it

that ye do not un-

derftand, that I

Spake it not to you
concerning bread,

that ye fhould be-

ware of the leaven

ofthePharifees, and

of the Sadducees ?

12 Then under-

stood they how that

he bade them net

beware of the lea-

ven of bread, but
of the doctrine of

the Fharifees, and

of the Sadducees.

1

3

When Jefus

came into the coalls

of Cefarea Philippi,

he afked his difci-

ples, faying, Whom
do men fay that I,

the Son ofman, am?

14 And they

laid, Somejhy That

thou art John the

Baptift ; feme, £-

lias ; and others,

Matthew paraphrafed. 12

Jere-

doctrines, which were apt to insinuate and difrufe.

themfelves like leaven in a mafs of dough.

7 Upon which the difciples, mi Making his mean-

ing, thought within themfelves, and faid privately-

one to another, (& setvrots) This is defigned as a re-

proof for our careleffneis in not providing fo much
bread as may be neceffaiy for us

8 But Jefus, perceiving how grofsly they mistook

him. faid to them, O how aiioniihing is it, that ye

mould have fo little faith, as to be disturbed about

your having no bread, or to think that I am con-

cerned about your negledt in not furnishing your-

felves with it !

9, 10 Do ye not yet underftand my way of ta-

king occafions from earthly things to fuggelt thole

which aie Spiritual, nor my power and gocdnefs in

providing neceifary food in times of want ? Have
ye already forgot how, in the fcarcity of adefert, I at

one time lately fed live thoufand men with five loaves,

and at another four thoufand with feven loaves j and
how many bafkets full of fragments remained, after

both thofe great companies were Satisfied ? And could

ye fuppofe that I would not take as, much care of,

or were not as able to fupply you, if need required

it?

11 How then comes it to pafs, that after all this

ye Should be fo dull of understanding, as to imagine

that I concerned myfelf about your having no bread,

when I cautioned you to take heed of the leaven of

the Fharifees and Sadducees j?

12 Then they faw their mistake : And though

ChriSt did not hereby plainly tell them his meaning;

yet, upon further relief! ion, they understood thg.t

bis Folemn caution related, not to their care about

bread, but about the hypocritical and artful errors,

traditions, ordinances, and perverfe reafonings, o

the Fharifees and Sadducees that they might not be

infecled by them.

13 vVhen Jefus afterwards was going with his

difciples, through Some part of the Upper Ga!ileey

into the towns of Cefarea Phi//ipi, (Mark viii. 27.)

he, for their trial and confirmation, aSked them,

What the people thought and Said about him ; or

what fort of pevion they took him to be, who ap-

pealed among them as a real man, and under the

title of the on ol Man ?

14 And tbey anfyvered, There are very different

opinions among them about tbee : borne talk as if

they thought thee 10 Dt John the Bapiift, riien a-

gain from the dead , others take thee to be E/ias,

who they fuppole is come before the IV^eflkh to

K 2 anoint-



Peter anfwered and
laid, i'houartChrift

the Son of the liv-
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Jeremias, or one anoint him to his office ; and others think that thou
ot the prophets. art Jerem iah. or fome other of the ancient'prophets,

raifed again to life.

15 He faith unto 1 $ Then he put the queflion clofe to themfelves,
them, But whom faying, Whatsoever others think or fay of me, whom
fay ye that I am ? do ye? my apoft]es ^ take me tQ be ? wha,tare your

own thoughts about me ?

16 And Simon 1 6 And Pete?-, being a man of a prompt fpirit,

anfwered in the name of the reft, they confenting

and approving, Thou art neither John the Baptijl^

ine GooV
" nor âs

t
nor Jeremiah, nor any of the ancient

prophets ; nor art thou merely a man, but art more
than a bare prophet, and than a mere man : Thou
art the true Meffiah, and, by way of eminence, the

proper Son of the eternal God, who is the Fountain

of life.

17 And Jefusan- 17 Then Jefus replied to him, This is a glorious

fweredandfaidun- confeffion of faith indeed", and great is your happi-

Ihou'simofBa^r.
nef^ ° SimQn fon of 7onab >

in thus believing on

na: for flefli and me : For y°ur knowledge of this fundamental truth

blood hath not re- did not arife from any principle of nature or educa-
yealedi? unto thee, tion, or from the wifdom and reafon of man, nor
h
,% h

™ J
- ,

Father was you taught it by any man :, but my heavenly

Father has irradiated your mind, and revealed it to

you, by his Spirit, for the faving of your foul.

iS And I fay al- iti And by reafon of this noble confeffion of me,
fo unto thee, That you may well be called Peter, or a rock: And, on
thou art Peter and occafion of my mentioning this name, I tell you,

win" V)u ; ld°

L

my tnat f tn * s Per ^on whom you have now confeffed to

church: and the be the Son of God, and the true Meffiah ; or,

gates which

NOTE.
I It is highly probable that Chrift the foundation like a wife majler-birild-

pointed with his finger to himfeif, when cr, according to the grace of God given.

he mentioned thefe words ; in like man- to him, as the apoftle Paul fpeaks of

ner as when he faid, Deflroy this tern- himfeif; {Cor. iii. 10.) and in this fenfe,

pie, i$c. meaning the temple of his bo- the names of all the twelve apoftles were

dv, John ii. 19, 2 r,: And as he is fpo- equally inferibed on the twelve fonnda-

ken of in fcripture as the only foundation tions of the city of God. Rev. xxi. 14.

of the church. Ifa. xxviii. 16. 1 Cor. iii. But if"any thing perfonal and peculiar to

11, 12. and 1 Pet. ii. 6, 7. ; fo this is Peterbe intended in this and the follow-

that which the apoftles and prophets laid ing verfe, it relates only to his being the

in their preaching. Jefus Chrift himfIf firft preacher of the faith he here confefs-

helng tie chief cornerstone. (Eph.ii.20.) ed, to lay the foundation of the Chrift-

But a fuppotition of Peter's perfon being ian-church, firft among the Jews, and

the rock here intended, is highly dero- and afterwards among the Ge?itiles;

gatory from the honour of the perfon of (Acts ii. and x.) and fo it can never

•Chrift, and lays a very infufficient bafis found a claim for the fupremacy, or the

for a fpiritual building. It likewife ap- infallibility, of the pope: For, in this re-

pears ftrangely uncouth to fuppofe, that fpeel, Peter could have no fucceffor,

fo tranfient'an a6l as his confemon, or as much lefs one that refides at Rome; and

jus afterwards preaching the gofpel, and the pope is fo far from being the frjl

not the perfon or doclrine contained preacher of the gofpel, and from going

therein, fhouid be the foundation of the in perfon to convert Jews and Heathe?is

church. It could at moft be only laying that he does not ufe to preach at all.
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gates ot hell- (hall wliich amounts to much the fame thing, this great
jnot prevail againft article of your faith jn him, is like an immovable,

everlafting rock, on which 1 will build my church,

conliiling of all true believeis that (hall agree with

you herein j and I will fo eltabliih them upon this

fure foundation, that neither all \ the power and
policy of devils and their initruments, nor death it-

felf, ihall ever fo far prevail, as to deilroy the iouls

of any that truly rell upon it for eternal life, or to

root my intereit out of the world.

19 And I will 19 \nd as you, in the name of all my apoftles,

give unto thee the have made this important confeffion of me, I give
keys or the kmg- ^ , of knowledge and diicipline unto you as the
dom or heaven :

J
. r

°
r

r / ..

and whatibever nri * preacher 01 my golpel to Jews and Gentiles,

thou fhalt bind on and unto them and their iuccefTors as your fellow-
earth, fliall be labourers and officers in my church and kingdom :

bound in heaven
: And whatfoever you or the> II (hall do, in a doc-

and whatioever ., .
J'. . .

J » jji
thou flialt looie on t*™1 way> bypreaching m my name, and decla-

earth, lhall be loot- ring what piaifices are unlawful, and what are law-
ed in heaven. ' ful, and fo binding or charging lin upon the confei-

ences of others, and looting or acquitting them from

guilt, and whatever any of you fi.all do, in a judi-

cial way, by the exerciie of fpiritual and holy dis-

cipline, according to my will and word, in the ad-

mini ltration of my kingdom upon earth ; all this

fhall be furely ratified and confirmed in heaven, and
be approved of in the day of judgment.

20 Then char- 2o Then he ftri&ly commanded the apoftles not
ged he his dimples t0 publilh as yet what they knew about his being
that they lhould ,

r_, ~ ,
' '

_, , f. ,. . . . , .
»

tell no man that
tile ^eliiah and a rerion of divine original •, lelt

he was Jefus the the Pharijees lhould be provoked to cut him off be-

£hrift. fore his time \ or leit the people fliould tumultuoufly

gather together, to make him a temporal king by
force ; or left they, who would not then believe

the difciples' report, lhould be prejudiced before-

hand againft the teitimony they were to give to him
after his refurrecuon from the dead.

21 The
NOTES.

% As gates and walls were the ftrength poftles ; it feems that it is to be under-
•f cities, and as courts of judicature were ftood with a relation to the fucceeding
held in their gates, this phrale may very ftate of the church in all ages of the

well fignity the power and policy of Sa- world ; and is to be explained by after-

tan and his initruments. Vid. Gla[f. fettlements in the New Tellament, with
Rhetor. Sacr. cap. xii. p. 392. regard to the authority of miniiteriai de-

ll
As the ufe of keys is to open doors clarations, and church-acts, in the name

and (hut them ; fo delivering the keys to of Chrilt, as far as they are duly mana-
a perfon was an emblem of the authority ged in agreement with the word of God.
verted in him as a fteward, or as one put But I rather think, that as Mat. xviii.

in truft with the management of ftores 17, 18. relates only to church-authority;

and provifions and other affairs for the fo what is faid here, and in John xx. 23.

honour and fervice of his Lord. And as relates principally, if not entirely, to that

what Chrilt here fays to Peter, he fays which is minillerial. See the note and
afterwards (chap, xviii. 17, 18.) to the paraphrafe en John xx. 23.

church, and (John xx. 23.) to all the a-
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21 From that 21 The faith of the difciples being now raifed fo
time forth began j^ ^ concerrim .r him, he thought it a proper ieafon
Teius to (hew unto ^° ,° .*, \ *

i- «• •

v-a^u.

his difciples, how to acquaint them with the great iuffenngs and a-

that he' mull go bafement he was to undergo, that they might not
unto Jerufalem, expecl him to appear with temporal grandeur for

thtio/^r
ma
y their worldly advantage, nor be mocked at the

dersf

S

and dife'f
fi#ht °^ tlie humoling and terrible things which

prieits, and fcribes, would, ere long, befal him : And, therefore, from
and be killed, and that time forward he began, as opportunities offer-
b
^.

r^edaSain t}ie ed, to tell them more plainly than ever before, that
^* he mult go to Jerufa/em, and there lulfer many-

cruelties and indignities by the malice of the Jeiv-
ijh fanhedrim (which confitted of their rulers, chief

prieits, and fcribes,} till at length they would put
him to death : But, for their comfort, he added,
that on the third day he lhould rife again to life*

(iee the note on chap. xii. 40.)
22 Then Peter 22 This was itrange doclrine to them, who could

took him, and be- not tell how to reconcile it to the faith they then
gan to rebuke him, had m his exa(ted charaet ei and to their h.opes of
layiup, Be it far ,. . . .

' .
r

,

from thee Lord :
"1S reigning with power and glory as a temporal

this fliall. not be monarch among them : And therefore Peter, with.

unto thee. his uiuai raih and forward temper, took him afide

from the reft of the difciples, and fo far forgot him-

felf, and the noble confeflion he had lately made,
as to expoftulate with him, by way of paflionate

contradiction and difpleafure, faying, We cannot

bear a thought of this ; it is abominable to fuppofe

that the Son of God, and the MeiTiah, mould iuf-

fer fuch reproachful and terrible things as thefe :

Lord, have pity upon thyfelf, ^<Asws co; xvg<s,) and
then none of them can befal thee: Nay, rather than

they lhould, we and the people, who have thee in

admiration, will fight to deliver thee out of fuch

cruel hands.

23 Btithetum- 23 But Chriit took this very heinoufly; and,
ed, and faid unto turning ihort upon Peter, feverely reproved him for
Peter, Get thee be- -^ feyim, jn tn i s vou are an adverfary f to me;

thou art an offence notwithltanamg the heat or your avowed iriend-

unto me : for thou fhip, Satan hath given it a carnal felfilh turn, and
fayoureft not the you are ferving his intereft, by attempting to pie-
things that be of vent tjie great end for which I am come into the
God, but thofe that ,, ?> r c , r

be of men. world. Be gone j lay no more 01 this matter j I

am
N O T E.

f As Sata?i fignines an adverfary, pies and motives as Satan excites to, it

poffibly our Lord might only mean, that might alio be fpoken of as his work

;

Peter herein acled the part of an enemy though it feems that he did not delign

to him. But, as this motion had a real to prevent Chriit's fufferings and death,

tendency to favour the devil's inteieft, fince we are exprefsly told, that the de-

and difcourage Jefus in his work ; and yil put it in the heart of judas tobe»
as it proceeded from fuch carnal princi- tray him, Jehn xiii. 2.
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24 Then faid Je-

fus unto his difci-

ples, If any man
will come after me,

let him deny him-
felf, and take up
his crofs, and fol-

low me.

25 For whofoe-
ver will fave his

life, fhall lofe it;

and whofoever will

lofe his life for my
fake, mall find it.

q.6 For what is

a man profited, if

he fhall gain the

whole world, and
lofe his own foul ?

or what fhall a

man give in ex-

change for his foul ?

27 For the Son
of man fhall come
in the glory of his

Father, with his

angels ; and then

he fhall reward e-

very man accord-

ing to his works.

am much difpleafed with you for throwing fuch an

obftacle in my way ', for your judgment and affec-

tions herein, are not according to my Father's will

and defign, relating to his glory in the redemption
and falvation of loll finners ; but, according to the
maxims of carnal policy, relating to the honour,
eafe, and riches of this world.

24 Then Jefus, turning to his difciples, fome of
the people alfo being with them, (Mark v[[[ 34,

)

faid, As I myfelf mull be perfecled by fufferings m

7

fo whoever is heartily willing and refolved to be

my difciple, .mult deny his own flefhly wifdom and

will, and fecular interefts, and fubrnit to the will of

God, without reluciance or referve ; and whatever

lofi'es or perfecutions, even unto death, he may be

called to endure for my fake, he mud, with faith

and patience, follow my example in fufFerings, as

well as obedience. (See note on Mark viii. 34.)

25 For he that thinks to preferve himfelf from
temporal death, by finful compliances and forfaking

me, lhall furely fall lhort of eternal life, and be

plunged into endlefs mifery : But he that fuffers the

lofs of a temporal life, on account of his faith in

me, and obedience to me, or becaufe he will not

make fhipwreck of faith and a good confcience,

fhall not be hurt of the fecond death, but obtain

everlaiting life, which is the life of the foul, and is

bell of all.

2f> For what would be the advantage of any one's

porTefTing the prefent life, with all the riches, ho-

nours, and pleafures that this world can afford, if

at lait, through his inordinate affection to them, he

fhould lofe all the welfare, peace, and happinefs of

his own immortal foul ? Or, if once this is lod, what
valuable confideration can he ever offer to God fol-

ks redemption ? and what would he not give, if he

had it, and it might be accepted, in exchange for

this foul of his, that it might not be miferable to all

eternity ?

27 He -will one day find this to be an impor-

tant confideration, whatever he thinks of it now :

For the Mefliah, who, as the Son of man, at pre-

fent appears in the fafhion of a man, attended with

all the mean circumftances, and linlefs infirmities of

human nature, in its humbled itate, mall, in the day

of judgment, appear as the Son of God, in the

form of God, mining in the glory of the fame di-

vine nature with his Father, and attended with a

grand retinue of holy angels : (fee the note on Luke
ix. 26.) And then he, as judge of the whole world,

will pafs fentence of eternal life upon the righteous,

and
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aS Verily I fay

wnto you, Hiere be

ibme ltandinghere,

which fliall not

taile of death, tiil

they fee the Son of

man coming in his

kingdom.
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and of eternal death upon the wicked, according as

they ihall be proved to be fuch by their refpeclive

works.

28 And, a? an evidence and emblem of this, I

afluredly tell you, There are fome now prefent f

,

who ihall live to fee the Meffiah coming to fet up
his mediatorial kingdom, with great power and glo-

rv, in the effusion of his Spirit, in the wonderful in-

creafe of the gofpel- church, in the fubverfion of the

Mofaic frame of worfhip, and in the deftru6lion of

the city, temple, and nation of the Jews, for their

obitinacy and unbelief
; yea, fome (hall foon fee a

glimpfe and prefiguration of his future ftill more
eminent glory, (chap xvii. 1. 2.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
How do the enemies of Chrift and his church combine together againft him and

them, though thefe enemies be ever fo much at variance among themfelves ! and

how much more fa<jacious are they in temporal, than in fpiritual concerns ! But,

O how great is the bleffednefs of thofe that are favingly enlightened with the

knowledge of Chrift, and brought to believe in him ! God has diftinguifhed them

by his grace ; they are built on the Lord Jefus, as a fure foundation that will ne-

ver fail them ; and no defigns formed againft them mall ever prevail to their ruin.

Chrift, as the Son of man, has the tendereft companion toward them ; and, as the

Son of God, has almighty power to fave them, in defiance of all that oppofe them

:

He has gone through the deepeft humiliation and fufferings for their redemption,

and now lives in his glory for their fecurity and falvation : And whatever fpiritual

powers he has lodged with men. they are all for the good of his church, to be ex-

erc'fed by his commiffion, and with a reference to his final judgment; and they

ihall then be confirmed or reverfed, according as they fliall be found to agree or

difagree with his word. How fliould believers reft and rejoice in him, own and

honour him, and even triumph in the thoughts of the day, when he ihall fliine in

all the maiefty of the God, and of their Judge, who wil! come to fave them '. But,

alas ! how bufy is Satan with us, even in the hours of our ftrongeft faith, and

fweeteft enjoyments ! and what need have we to be upon our watch againft him,

and againft the deceitfulnefs of our own hearts, left we be puffed up with pride,

grow impatient of humbling profoedls, oppofe the wifdom and will of Chrift, and

brinr ourfelves under his rebukes !—We muft follow the Lamb whitherfoever he

goes if we would follow him at laft to heaven. What if we fuffer tribulation and

death for his fake in the way? An immortal life of bleffednefs lies at the end; and

whatfoever we may lofe for Chrift, we fliall be no lofers by him : His crown will

make a rich and eternal amends for his crofs. And O how much better is it to

deny ourfelves here, for an everlafting life hereafter, which can never be loft, than

to deny him here, to our endlefs ruin, which can never be retrieved ! What, in all

this world, can once be compared with the lofs, or falvation, of a man's own
foul

!

NOTE.
+ To tnfte death, is a Hebraifm for make this the preface to their account

dying. Now, all thefe things were feen

by the apoftle John, and fome others,

before they died; and the transti -ura-

iion, which fome think is here peculiar-

ly referred to, becaufe all the evangelifts

of it, was feen by Peter, James, and

John, about a week afterwards. Chap.

xvii. 1. Mark ix. 1, 2. and Luke ix. 27,

28, 29.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Chrifts transfiguration, I,— 13. His healing a lunatic, 14,— 21.

His prediction of his own death and rcfurreclion, 22, 23. And
his paying tributej 24,— 27.

Text. Paraphrase.
AND after fix \ BOUT that day feven- night, after Chrift had

days, Jefus ta- £\. fp ^en f the glory in which fome tljen living

ancf fohn hisTS {hould fee him aPPear > ( fee the note on Luke ix °

ther, and bringeth 28.) he privately went up an high mountain f , and

them up into an took with him three of his favourite difciples, Pe-
high mountain a- ter ^ James ^ and his brother John, to give them a
part *

glimpfe of his glory ; that as they were, in a little

time, to be fpectators of his agony in the garden,

(chap. xxvi. 37.) they might be fo likewife, before-

hand, of his majeity; and that, out of the mouth of

two or three witneffes, thofe important fads might

be eilablithed.

2 And was tranf- 2 And, as he was praying, {Luke ix. 29.) the ap-
figured before

pearance Gf his body was changed % in their fight,

j
n
j
m

n,

arK 11S

Ivl from the ordinary form of a man, and likenefs of a
did mine as the

.
*

,
'

fun, and his rai- lervant, into the llluttrious form or appearance or

ment was white as God, that he might look like himfelf as the Lord
the light. f Glory : And his indwelling deity darted out its

rays through the vail of his Hefti, with fiich tran-

fcendent fplendour, that his face (hone with divine

majeity, like the fun 5 and all his body was fo irra-

diated by it, that his clothes could not conceal its

glory, but became white and glittering, as the

very light, with which he covered himfelf as with

a garment.

3 And behold, 3 And behold a further fpecimen of his laft
there appeared un-

glorious aopearance, when he will come with ten
to them tMoies and » r j V 1 • r • . 1 i-i 1 i r r

Elias talking with thcuiand ot his laints ! I here appeared Mo/es, the

him. giver of the law, and Elias, the re 11 re r of it, in

glorious forms
||

: And they converfed with Chrift

about his fufferings and death at ferufalem. (Luke
ix. 31.)

4 Then anfwer- ^ Then the difciples hearing the converfation

that paifed between them, and thereby knowinged Peter, and laid

unto Tefus, Lord, it , r r „> .
, V;-

is p-oou for us to be tnat tneie two perions were Mo/es and Llias ; re-

here

:

ter,

NOTE.
f This is commonly thought to have may intimate, that the divine rays, which

been mount Tabor. the indwelling God let out on this beca-

X Ms7eao^a3'», he <wasmetamqrpbpfed, lion, made the glorious change from one
feems to refer to ^o^n Ssoy, the form of the forms into the other.

cf God, and fiog?* $ou\iv kxi ouotu^tri
||
Their bodies were probably p re

avSguTM, the form of a fervant, and for this purpofe.

the likenefs of men, Phil. ii. 6, 7. : And
Vox.. 1. S
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here: if thou wilt, ter, with his ufual forwardnefs, fpoke to Jefus, cry-
let us make here

jng out ^ wjth wonder and joy, Lord, we are in a

olrVr^th'eT^a'na Perfca ecftaC
5
r at thIs vifion : HoW gl°«ous and de-

one for Mofes', and lightful is the fight ! and how happy would it be

one for Elias. for us to continue here all our days amidft this glo-

ry ! If it pleafe thee, we will pitch three tents, or

make three booths of boughs, in this place ; one

for thee, another for Mofes, and a third for E/ias
7

that we may all dwell together in the mount.

5 While he yet ^ While he was fpeaking thefe words, behold an
fpake, behold, a

imrne diate teftimony to Chrift from God his Fa-
bright cloud over- «i i ,\ l • i 'i j r i *
flaadowed them :

ther ! A bngltt cloud of glory * as a gracious em-

and behold, a voice blem of the Divine Prefence, encompaffed all that

out of the cloud, were there ; and the difciples heard the Father's
which faid, This is voice concerning Jefus, out of the cloud, faving,
my beloved Son, m

ThIs j y beloved Son, in whofe perfon, office,whom I am well J » S \ »

pleafed; hear ye anc* work, I acquielce, and am highly delighted
5

him. and your happmefs is not to be expected from ex-

traordinary virions, but in and from him : As,
therefore, ye have hitherto had Mofes and the pro-

phets, I now turn you over to my dear Son 5 and,

in whatfoever he (hall teach and command you,
hearken to him.

6 And when the 6 And when the difciples heard with what di-
tlifaples heard it, vme rnaieity this voice was uttered, they, being
they fell on their r • c\\ ' r c 1 r ' r V '

face and were fore
C0n,ci0us °* tneir own "nfulnels ana frailty, were

afraid. fo exceedingly aftonifhed and terrified, that they

fell down, with their faces flat to the ground.

7 And Jefus 7 But Jefus raifed them up, whom an awful
came and touched fenfe f God's immediate prefence had caft down

j
them, and faid,

jie came jR ^ ten(jerr, efs and affeclion, and taking
Ante, and be not , , , r . n ,

. . 1 . ,
&

afraid. hold or them, itrengthened and comtorted them,
and bade them rife and not be afraid of any evil

whilft he was with them.
S And when they g And when they got up and looked about them,

fi

X U
r

tlieir
the extraordinary vifion and appearances were all

man fave Teius over ? and they law Jefus alone?, in his ufual form
only. and habit, juft as he was before this transformation.

o And as they Q Then they came down with him from the
eame down from mount of vifion ; and, as they were descending,
the mountain, je- talked Qver the „]orious appearance they had feen

:

ius charged tnem r
° *

.

faying Tel* the vi-
And Je ' us commanded them not to tell it to the

fion to no man, reft of the difciples, lei! they (hould be grieved and
until the Son of difcouraged, becaufe they were not likewife admitted

T™ °]
ri

^
n

,

aSain to the 'fight ; nor to let any other perfons know it,

till he, the Meffiah, {hould rife again from the dead,

leftNOT E.
* This ieems to have been fuch a But it now appeared again in honour of

cloud of glory as d-'recled Iftael m the our Lord, as the great prophet of the
-wilderneis; which, as Jewi/b liters church, who was prefigured by Mofes.

... ^parted at the death
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left it (hould exafperate foms tlie more againft him,

and left his approaching fufferings ihould ftumble

others, and make them disbelieve it : But he gave

leave for their pubiithing it afterwards ; becauie bis

refurrection, and the glory which fhould follow,

would make it credible enough, and confirm their

teftimony about it.

10 And his di- io They accordingly took no notice of it to any

triples, aiked him one for the prefent ', but were puzzled, in their

faying, Why then QWn thoughts, ah ut what he meant by the Mef-

&&Jrt!5 «**• rid™ "gain from the dead. (Mart i,u ,cr.)

corae > And as E/ias itaid fo little a while with thrift,

and. even his appealing at all muft be made a fecret

.of, they allied him, Why it was fo commonly faid

by their doctors, in expounding the law and the

prophets, that Elias mult publicly appear to ulher

in the Mefliah ?

it And Jefus n Jefiis replied, It is . vefry fure that E/ias was

anfwered and faid to be the forerunner of the Median, according to

unto them, Elias tne prophecy concerning him : {Mai. iv» 5, 6.) He
truly inall firft

preach the docteines of repentance and remif-
come, and reftore r

,
. t r* 'ji j i* a

ail things: fion of fins, and to point out the Chriit, and direct

people to him for the reformation of all that was

amils in the church and in the world.

12 But. I fay un- t2 Hut (Jays he) 1 tell you, that, aufwerable to

to you, thatEliasis the defign of the prophecy, Elias \\. e. one coming
come already, and 'm t \iQ foirit and power of Elias) has already appear.,

they knewhim not,
d d ^ ^ offi and the Scribes and p hari „

but nave done un- _ , / . 1 •

to him whatfoever fees dld not ^OW and receive or own hlm under

they lifted: like- that character, but rejected his baptifm, and faid

wife (hall alfo the h e had a devil
;
{Luke vii. 30, 33.) and they were

Son of man fuffer
p]ea{

-

ed when he was put to death : • In like manner
"°

they alfo reject and reproach the Mcmah himfelf,

and will procure his death.

13 Then the dif- 13 Then the difciples underftood him to mean,

cipks underftood that John the Baptiji was the Elias urophefied of as

that he fpake unto
t }ie forerunner of Chriit.

Ba^ift

thG

H The da? after this
' ^

Luk€ Ix
* 37° Whcn Je"

14* And when fas, in company with Peter, James, and John, re-

they were come to turned from the mountain to the multitude,
,
who

the multitude, were gathered together about the reft of the difci-

there came to him , ,

q kft bd ,3^ k ) a certai„
a certain man, r

1 1 T j u r ' i.'

kneeling down to man came to him, and, kneeling down oelore him,

him, and faying, like an humble fupplicant, faid,

15 Lord, have 15 Lord, if thou art able, {Mark fx. 22.) I be-
mercy on my fon

:

^^ t^ee t0 jiave compaflion upon my fon, who is

%f&^£5\ my only child, and is grievouily tormente4 by an e-

for oft-times he vii fpirit that has got poiieliion oi him: {Luke IX.

falieth into the fire, 38, 39. J
For at certain feafons of the moon he is

and oft into the diffracted, and has the faliing-hcknefs to'inch a de-
water*

gree, that many times he fuddeniv tumbles into the

S 2 ' fire,
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and at others into the water

Chap. xvii.

, to the endanger-

16 And I

brought him to

thy difciples. and

they could not cure

him.

17 Then Jefus

anfwered and (aid,

Qfaithlefs and per-

verfe generation,

how long fhall I

be .with you? how
long (hall I fuffer

you? bring him
hither to me.

fire,

ing of his life.

16 And while thou wertabfent, Ibroughthimto thy
difciple*, in hopes that they might difpoffefs Satan, and
heal my fon , but alas! they tried, and found it fuch

a defpeiate cafe, that they could do nothing in it.

17 Then Jefus rebuked him, and the unbelieving

multitude, and efpecially the Scribes, who ieemed
to infult the difciples, and reflect upon their Lord,
becaule they had failed in their attempt to work
this cure •, (Mark ix. 14.) and he faid to them*. O
incredulous, degenerate and froward race or men, how
long (hall I continue working miracles among you,

before ye will be convinced of my poner and good-
nefs r How long (hail I bear with your obifinate in-

fidelity ? Biing the child to me, that I may mew
mine arm is not fhortened that it cannot fave.

18 They accordingly brought him to Jeiijs, and
he immediately, with divine maiefty and authority,

reprimanded the devil, and foiced him, by a bare

word of command, to ccme out of the lad, who
was perfectly healed that very inilant.

19 As foon as Jefus had withdrawn from the peo-

ple, his difciples being concerned at the defeat they

had met with in attempting this cure, and not Know-
ing the reafon of it, came and alked him, Whence
it was that they could not cait out the devii, and
heal this child ?

20 And Jefus anfwered them, It was for want
of a proper and.prefent exercile of faith in you, as

well as in the paient of the child: For 1 ailuiedly

tell you. that if at any time ye truly depend upcn me,

and the pi omifes cf my prelence with you, though
it be only with the leait degree of iincere faith, fuch

as, comparatively fpeakir:g, is but like a grain of muf-

tard feed
;
ye (hall do things that are feemingly as

impoflible, as, by a word's (peaking, to remove that

mountain, which ye fee, to another place ; and no-

thing mall be too hard for you to do, for the glory

of God, in the diicharge of your duty and office, by

my poiver accompanying you.

21 However, be it known u-nto you, that J this

kind of faith, which 1 am fpeaking of, does not go

forth,

NOTES,
expositors fnppofe this rebuke reafon, as they did, (ver 19.) why they

could not call out this devil. Befides,

the anfwer was directed to the father of

the child, as one of this perverfe genera-

tion, Mark ix. £9. See the note there.

\ Interpreters generally think that our

Lord meant this kind of miracles, viz.

culling out of devils. But as, on one

hand

18 And Jefus

rebuked the devil,

and he departed

out of him : and
the child was cu-

red from that very

hour.

19 Then came
the difciples to

Jefus apart, and

laid, Why could

not we call him
cut ?

20 And Jefus

faid untothem, Be-
caufe of your un-
belief : for verily

I fay unto you, If

ye have faith as a

grain of muftard-

i'eed, ye fliall fay

unto this moun-
tain, Remove
hence to 3

, d it fhail

remove ; and no-

thing (hall be ma-
le unto you.

11 Kcwbeit, this

kind goeth not

out,

* Mo
was given to the difciples, but the ap-

pellation that our Lord here ufes, is more

like thofe which he was wont to give to

the fcribes than to his difciples: And if

he now called them a faithlcfs and per-

. ..ife generation, they would have had

no oco&fion to alk him the
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out, but by prayer forth, to the working of this fort of miracles, with-
and ialtin

, ith faiting, too>

iz And while

they abode in Ga-
lilee, Jefus faid

unto them, The
Son of man fhali

be betrayed into

the hands of men :

13 And they

fhall kill him, and
the third day he

fli all be railed a-

eain : and they

Capernaum, they

that received tri-

h\xik-money came
to Peter, and faid,

out erirnelt prayer and humiliation,

obtain it.

22 After this, {civsto-rgi^o^ivuv) as they were pafs-

ing through fome part c& Ga/tuc in their return to

Capernaum^ (Mark ix. 3c.\ Jeius again put his di-

fciples in mind of his fufferings and death, laying,

1 he iVieiiiah will be delivered u r (ptXXu ^u^uhooa-d^i)

by the determinate couniel and for^knowieage of
God, and by the perfidious management of others,

into the hands of cruel men :

23 .ind they will put him to death, and on the

third day he lhall rife again : But the diiciples be-

ing fo nrangely iiupid as i.ot to know what he meant
by riling again in the third day, {Mark ix 32.)

were exceeding were exceedingly troubled to bear of the barbaious
fonT- uiage, the calamities and death that were to befal him.

•24 And when 24 And when they were come to Lapernanmy

they were come to where both Jelus and Peter uiually dwelt, ^chap.

iv. 13. anti viii. 14.) iome officers of the temple,

who coliecied ihe offerings foi its iervice, came to

Peter, and afked him, Whether his maker would
Doth not your maf- not pay the half-lhekel f , which uitd to be given
ter pay tribute ? annually by the Jews of twen-t) years old and up-

wards, toward the expence of the daily facrihce. ^nd
other neceilaries lor the worfhip ot Gcd ? {Lxod.
xxx. 13, 14, 15.)

25 Peter anfwered, Yes, I make no dcub' but

he will : And going ii 10 the he ule to fpeak 10" him
about it, Jefus, who b> hi on me omniicience ^new
what had pafled. and with what delign Pe.er came,

prevented him with this queition, laying, Simon,v>ha.t

do
NOTES.

hand, the antecedent, according to this extraordinary occafions, like this. Be-
fuppolition, lies remote, and is rather fides, at the time here referred to, Chrift

coiiecled from, than exprefied in, the was abfent from thefe ddciples, and they

foregoing context, and it is difficult to did hot know whether they fhould ever

ood fenfe of the phrafe, this kind fee him again; and then faftmg was as

of miracles gees not out : And as, on the proper tor them, as in any other itate of

other hand, faith is the next antecedent, things.

and is expreisly mentioned in the prece- f AifgaX!"-*' The drachma, or tri-

din^ verie ; and the ftyie, this kind of bute-money here mentioned, ufually fig-

faith goes not out, lies ealy and natural, 1 nines the money that was yearly paid in-

rather chufe the fenfe given in the para- to the treafury of the temple. Two cf

phrafe.—What our Lord here mentions thefe made a half-fhekel, in value about
about prayer and failing, is no way in- fifteen-pence; and four made the (later,

confiftent with what he had faid againit (o-7-«T>jf«) or fhekel, the piece of money "

his diiciples falling whilft he fhould con- mentioned ver. 27. And I think the

tinue with them: (Matt. ix. 14, i3c.) way of Chrift's arguing on this occafion

For that related only to the frequent cannot eafily be underftood, without fup-

and ftated fails of the Pharifees, and of pofing that the tribute here fpoken of

25 He faith,

Yes. And when
he was come into

the houfe, J efus

prevented him,
faying, What

think-

John the Laptiji\ diiciples ; but was no
prohibition of his own diiciples failing-,

during his continuance on earth, upon

was demanded by the temple-cfficers

for its fervice. Vid. Lightf Hor Hcbr,

in Lie.
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thinkeft thou, Si- do you think about perfons rendering cuftom or tri-
llion ? of whom do bute t0 earthly princes ? Do they ufe to demand

earth

k
t

n

ake cuftom f
ucil payments of their children and heirs, whofe

or tribute? of their intereits are one and the fame with their own? Or
own children, or do they only require them of other people, who,
of ftrangers? being not of their family, are either fubje&s, or

foreigners that trade with them ?

26 Peter faith 26 Peter readily anfwered, They demand them
unto him, Offtran- only of fuojecls and foreigners : Upon which Jefus
gers. Jefus faith

rep ,ied You fee then, that the children themfelves
unto him, then l

, . ,, V , 1 r 1

are the children
are exempted from all luch taxes ; and lor that rea-

free. fon, 1, who am the Son of God, and Heir of all,

am not obliged to pay tribute for the fervice of my
Father's ho ufe, which is my temple, as well as his.

{Mai iii. 1.)

17 Notwith- 27 However, as I am made under the law, and
ftanding, left we am come to fulfil all righteoufnefs, fo i wave my
fhould offend them, original right : And that we may not give any oc-
jro thou to the fea, P c er ^ 1. / j j .u- r ,

and caft ?n hook ca"on °* offence to the men that demand this lort

and take up the fifl! of tribute, or to any of the people, and may not
that* nrit cometh needlefsly prejudice them againit me and my doc-
up; and when thou Umty a!j if [ had no regard to the temple, go away

mlth^
e

houfliah
to the lake of G,™^, and, letting down your

find a piece of hook, take up the firft fi(h that mall be catched
j

money : that take, then, opening his mouth, you will find dcfiater? or
and give unto them piece ol money of the value of a fhekel, which is
for me and thee.

j
uft enough to fatisfy for me and you . and there _

with pay the tern pie -officers for us both \ though,

by that inftance of my dominion over all, you may
fee that they have no right to require it of me.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What an affecting mixture of glory and abafement was there in Chrift/s appear-

ance upon earth ! He ihone in the majeity of God, was attended with glorified

faints, was avouched and owned by his Father's immediate voice ; and the difci-

ples faw his glory, as the glory of the Only-begotten of the Father, full of grace

and truth : And yet, for our fakes, he became fo poor, as nGt to have a fhekei to

fpare, without a miracle to provide it. Devils and diitempers flew before him ;

and yet a perverfe and faithlefs generation delpifed him. At length he was be-

trayed and crucified ; but, after that, his<*efurrec"tion from the dead put a luilre

upon his fufferings, and wiped off all their reproach. O glorious and condefcend-
ing Saviour 1 He that could command a fifli to come to Peter's hook, with a piece

of money, which either by his ominfcience he knew was in its mouth, or by his

omnipotence he put into it, could eafilyhave fupplied himfelf with all the ftores and
riches of nature ; and he that raifed himfelf from the dead, could eafily have pre-

vented his fufferings and death, if he had not chofen to fubmit to them But as his

Father had in eternal counfels determined them, he freely confented to them, that

he might glorify him on earth, and bring redemption to his people. O how fhould

the thoughts of thrift's majefty recommend him to our faith, and make us rejoice

and triumph in his crofs ! and had we more faith in thefe things, with what de-

light and eafe fhould we perform the moft difficult duties he calls us to ! Were it

not for want of this, who knows what wonders his power would work for us ? But
unbelief difhonours him, and mars all.—A glimpfe of his glory in an ordinance wdl
make us fay, Lord, it is good for us to be here ; how much more fhall we tind it

good to-be with him in heaven, where the faints will be all glorified together, will

know
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know one another, and converfe with him in all his glory ! Was the Divine Ma-
jefty now to fhine in its own immediate light upon us, how foon would it overiet

us! But, blefled be God, its prefent difplays are tempered, and fuited to our frail

and finful circumftances; and when any of its terrors difmay and caft us down, un-

der a fenfe of our ownnothingnefs, guilt, andvilenefs, the grace and tendernefs of a

dear Saviour comforts and raifes us up : And as God is well-pieafed in his Son, and
turns us over to him, we fhould hearken to his good and comfortable words ; and
believe his promifes, as well as obey his commands : But, alas \ when we have been
with Jefus in the mount, we foon come into the valley again ; but when once we
fet our feet on the everlafting hills, the vifion will never fail, nor darknefs return

any more. Every thing is beautiful in its feafon '. Some difcoveries of Chrilt are

referved for times when we may moft need them, and they will come with the

richeft advantage ; and the greateft of all fliall be, when we get xoMofes and Elias,

at the refurreclion of the juft. In the mean time, how prudent and cautious fhould

we be to avoid needlefs offences, that we may not prejudice others againft Chriit,

his doctrines and ways; but maybe blamelefs and harmlefs, the fo?is of God, with-

out rebuke, in the midfl of a crooked and perverfe generation ! Phil. ii. 15.

CHAP. XVIII.

Chriffs difcourfe of humility, 1,— 5. Of offences and the way of
dealing with offenders, 6,— 20. And offorgiving perfonal inju-

ries, 21,-35.

Text. Paraphrase.
_^Tthe fame time HPHE difciples, ftill retaining notions of the exter-

ci lef untf%fu«"
nal gra^eur of ChriiTs kingdom, difputed a~

faying,
°
Who is

mong themfelves, in the way to Capernaum, about

the greateft in the which of them might expecl to have the chief poft

kingdom of hea- of dignity and authority in his dominions : And
ven • ivhen they came into the houfe, Jefus, knowing

what had patted, and that the fame thoughts ftill

worked in their minds, allied them, What they had
been difputing about by the way ? that he might
bring the matter to light. At firft they were iilent,

being aihamed to own it : (fee Mark ix. 33, 34.)
But at length, rinding themfelves difcovered, they

made no more a fecret of it \ but afked him, Which
of them fhould be preferred to the higheit place of

honour and truit. in his kingdom ?

2 And Jefus 2 , 3 To anfwer this queftion, by a proper em-
ailed a little child w as well as word jefus ordered a litt]e chi[d
unto him, and let , . . . . 1 1 • 1 • 1 r 1

him in the midft of t0 De brought to mm; and, letting him before them,

them, faid, The nature of my kingdom is fuch, that I af-

3 And faid, Ve- furedly tell you f , Unlefs ye be turned from this

Evce
1 [

?
J

-

""be" con-
miftaken conceit, and carnal affe&ation of fecular au-

ve^U^llJcome thority and glory, and become, in the temper of your

as little children, minds, like little children, who have no ambitious

yc fliall not enter defires, views, or contentions, about honour, wealth
in- or

NOTE.
j- After the Cn-R. grand conversion, from a ftate of nature to a ftate of grace,

there are many converfions from particular errors and fins, or fcurmngs to God
through Chrilt, by faith and repentance,- which are aeceffary to falvation.
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into the kingdom or power, ye (hall not partake of the blemngs of the
•f heaven. gofviel kingdom which 1 am come to erecl in this

world, nor of the glorious kingdom to which I will

bring my difciples in the next.

4 Whofoever 4 vYhofoever therefore (hall not reach after ma-
therefbre mall gjfterial dominion and worldlv honour J, but (hall
humble himfelfjas

fa f a humble fpirit, in refemblance of this little
this little child, * ' r
the lame is ^reat- child, he mail be elteemed by my father and me,

eft in the kingdom and by his fellow-Chriftians, as the molt excellent
of heaven. anc| honourable member of my church on earth, and

{hall be advanced to the higheit degrees of glory in

heaven

«; And whofo 5 ^ n& whofoever (hall, without temporal views,

fhall receive one affectionately entertain or (hew friendship to fuch a
fuch little child humble dtfciple of mine, merely becaufe he belongs

my name, re- m Dears my ima cre, and has learnt of me. who
am meek and lowly in heart, he fhall be accounted

of as if he had paid the fame kind regards to myfelf

in perfon.

6 But whofo 6 But, on the other hand, whofoever (hall feduce,

fhere°^Tttle°

n

ones
difheaften, and lay (tumbling-blocks before any of

which believe in thefe lowly minded difciples, who by faith embrace

me, it were better me. and are related to me, it would have been bet-
,

for him that a mil- ter for him to have come to an untimely death, by
ftone were han-ed

the hand f public iuitice, like a perfon thrown
about his neck, ana .

, ^ l 1 •
1

•
i r 1

that he were Wltn a £reat none about his neck, into the lea, than

drowned in the to have been guilty of fuch mifchief to them, which
depth of the fea. wiU bring a much forer puniftiment on himfelf than

any temporal death can be.

7 Wo unto the 7 Dreadful are the judgments of God that mall
world, becaufe of come Upon the world for fuch corrupt opinions and

muTneeds be'that
™ale-r!raaice< a<= are difcouraging, injurious, and en-

offences come; but fnaring to the lead of my difciples ; for, confidering

wo to that man by how depraved mankind are. and how bufy Satan is,

whom the offence
] t ; s morally impomble but that, under divine per-

Gometh !

miffion. fuch things will fall out in the world : But

the greateit of all woes belongs to, and fhall be in-

flicted on, the man, whoever he be, whofe finful

and mifchievous behaviour is the occafion of others

being perverted, or grieved, or drawn into evil.
8 Wherefore if

g If therefore , any th ; ng that vvou id be an oc-
thy hand or thy r c'r j 1

• • •
' n

foot olfend thee, canon or fin to you, and have a pernicious influence

cut them off, and on the leait of my true difciples, be as dear, and, in

your carnal fenfe of things, as important to you. as

a hand, a foot, or an eye, it muft be parted with

and

NOTE.
\ If Chrift had defined a fnpremacy been expected, that, on this occafion, he

and temporal dominion for Peter, or would have given fome hints of it: But
popes, who pretend to be his fucceflbrs, he is lb far from doing.this, that he con-

cr a fuperiority of order and authority in demns every thing that looks like it.

one minister over another, it might have

caft them- from

thee : it is better

for
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for thee to enter an(J abandoned ; the body of fin rauft be crucified,
into life halt, or

an(j all jts gratifications muft be cut ofT, how much

than having two f°ever lt may De againft the grain of flefh and blood

hands, or two feet, to fubmit to this feverity, rather than the caufe of
to be call into e- truth and peace and holinefs be injured, to the ftum-
verlafting &re - bling, or feducing of any that belong to me : For it

eye offend thee, * s much better to undergo the molt painful felf- de-

pluck it out, and nying mortifications in this world, and to be ad-
caft it from thee : mitted to eternal life in the next, than to hold that
it is better for thee

faft wrjatever ft fc,e xv hicli would cherilh finful and
to enter into hie ... .. . , • ., r c
with one eye ra-

in
J
unous inclinations, and minuter occanons of gra-

ther than having tifying and indulging them here, and to be everlaft-

two eyes to be caft ingly tormented for it in hell hereafter,
into hell-fire. 10 See to it, therefore, that ye do not think:

10 lake need , c • , \ r
that ye defpife not

meanly of, or carry it with contempt and fcorn, or

one of thefe little in an infnaring, offenfive or difcouraging manner,
ones: for I fay towards any, even of the weaken1 true believers,
unto you, that in triat refemble this child : For I tell you. they are

gelTdo always be!
hi^7 honoured in heaven, where they have a holt

hold the face of °f guardian-angels, who, on all occaiions, invifibly

my Father which watch over them, and, in a kind and beneficial man-
is in heaven. ner? minifter to them ; who are likewife always at-

tending my Father, as his retinue and his fervants,

to obferve his orders, and do his pleafure, concern-

ing them ; and who do not lofe the beatific virion

while they are miniftring to thefe heirs of falvation,

but carry their heaven with them, and are conttant-

ly in his fpecial prefence., like his favourites and
courtiers, beholding his glory.

Tt For the Son n Arid there' is a higher reafon ftill, why ye
ofman is come to rj10uld ROt defpife even fuch as may be thought the
iave that which a .,, c i ..i P , r
was loll

m° l* contemptible or them that believe in me,
which is alfo the reafon why the glorious angels

themielves have fuch a charge of them : For 1, the
Meffiah, am come into this world on purpofe to re-

deem and fave them who were in a loft and perifh-

ing condition ; to recover them from the ruins of
the common apoftacy ; and to prevent their Hum-
bling and falling again into perdition, after I have
brought them into the way of falvation, that none
may pluck them out of my own and my Father's

hands.

12 How think 13 What think ye of the love and care of my
ye ? if a man have Father, from whom I am come to fave them i it
an hundred meep,

be illuftrated b tHs bk . If a man has
and one ot them be ,

J
. , a .

J * . , . ,.» .

gone aftray, . doth "undred lheep, and one or them itrays into diftant,

he not leave the bye, and dangerous places, does he not (1 ew a more
ninety and nine, than ordinary concern for it, left it be utterly loft >

andgoeth mto the and leaving the other ninty- nine in his fold, does not
mountains, and , . . ,. °

, . r -, , , ,
*

feek^
ne immediately go and learch through the mountains,

Vol. I. T and
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feeketh that which and all the country round about, for this fheep that
isgoneaftray?

it may not perim ?

13 And if fo be 13 And when he finds it, I tell you affutedly, he
that he find it, ve- will be more fenfibly affeaed, and exprefs greater

S'JjEtf.JS **, attherecovery of this one which was iSmuch
of that /keep, then expoied to danger, than at the fafety of all the ieft

of the ninety and of his flock, which never fhayed from his fold.
nine which went 14 J L1 ft fo, fpeaking after the manner of men,
not afti^y.^

^ ^ ^ your heavenly Father is concerned for his fheep, that

not the will of your
are

.

led a ft ray by dangerous discouragements, temp-
Father which is in tations, and fnares ; and rejoices over them, when
heaven, that one of he has recovered them, more than in the preferva-

motld nenfn
"^ ti<>n °f th °fe that neVCr Were feduced fince he brought

them into his fold : For it is his defign, and his

pleafure, that none of the meaneft of thefe (hould
perilh, but that every one of them fhould be effec-

tually fayed; and it is his commanding will, that ye
do nothing to pervert, dilcourage, or hinder them
in their way to heaven, but do all, that in you lies, to
fubferve and promote their falvation.

x$ Moreover, if *5 Suppofe, therefore, one of you ihould receive

thy brother fhall fome notorious injury, or affront, from any of your
trefpafs againft Chriftian brethren ; do not think, that you may

him hFs° fault be- Ju(Uy defPife him '
and retUm the Hke UP°n him >

0r

tween thee and ^ at You are not obliged to concern yourfelf about

him alone: if he preventing the danger he thereby expofes himfelf
(hall hear thee, to : But, in fuch a cafe, go to him, and, in a private,
thou halt gained friendly manner, endeavour to make him fenfible of
iy ro er.

t^e flfence ^e ^ as heen guilty of; and if he takes

this well, and is brought to repentance by it, your
end is anfwered ; friend (hip is renewed; and your
brother is recovered from his fin, and from the dan-

ger he was running into ; and no more is to be faid

about the matter.

16 But if he will l & ^ ut ^ be be obflinate and angry, or will not

not h&9xtbee
t
then fall under his fault ; then take with you one or two

take v, ith thee one other diilnterefted, prudent Chriftian brethren of the
or two more, that cnurc h, to which both of you may belong, ftill fur-
in the mouth of .* * i_ j • j r* u r u u- j
two or three wit- t ier t0 "ear and judge or the cale between him and

n'efles every word you, and to join in an admonition, as occaflon re-

^naybe eftabliflfed. quires, that it may have the greater weight with
him to convince and make him aihamed, as coming
from the mouth of two or three witnefles, of the

nature of his crime, and or his behaviour under it.

*7 And if he 17 And if this method fail, fo that he be no more
fhall neglect to wrought upon by their united attempt than when
hear them, tell it vou went to k}m fi n ply and alone ; then bring it
unto the church: i c ,1 1 - lu t „• 1 r • r X'

but if he neplecl
before the churcn, or that particular religious loci-

to hear the church, ety, of which ye both are fuppofed to be members,
let him be unto that he may be rebuked before all, (1 Tim. v. 20.)
thee as an heathen anj tnat t ]ie j jnt endeavours of the whole body-

mayman.
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man, and a publi- may be ufed to reclaim him : And if lie frill conti-
c*0, nues obiHnate under the public admonition of the

church, nothing remains further to be done, but for

them to proceed to a folemn cenfure of him, as incor-

rigible, that you and all the other members may
withdraw your religious communion, and unneceiTary

converfation from him \ fo as to have no more to do

with him, than if he were an heathen, or one of the

mod abandoned of men, until he is brought to re-

pentance, and appears fit to be reftored.

iS Verily I fay l $ I affuredly tell you, That whatsoever ye, in

rmto you, Whatfo- this way of proceeding according to my will, ihall

ever ye ihall bind bind upon the offender on earth, by a due cenfure
on earth, ihall be

fo]. his obftinacy and fm flian be bound in heaven
jbound in heaven: , . r

J ,. ,1 n i
• 1

and whattoever ye an" vvhatloever, in this way, ye ihall unbind or

fliall loofe on earth, loofe, upon his repentance, by taking off the cen-
ihall be looted in fure and rcftoring him, (hall be loofed in heaven

;

*eaven*
all that ye do in a right manner, according to the

rule of my word, ihall be ratified above, and God
will fet his feal to it in the day of judgment.

ip Ao-ain I fay J 9 And for your further encouragement, in this,

unto you, That if and every other proceeding of a like nature, and
two ot you fliall a- indeed in all your religious concerns, I afluxe you,
gree on earth as that if but tWQ of Qn ^nh (hall t
touching any thintr , . . .

J
,. ° , °. 1t

that they fliall afl£
tner t0

J
om in > our Prayers * according to the will

it fliall be done for of God, for any direction, help, or blefling, that

them of my Fa- y e ffand in need of, my Father will hear in heaven,
ther which is in

his dwelling-place, and will certainly grant your

petition, as far as it may be for his glory, and

your good.

20 For where 20' F° r wherever fo fmall an affembly, as but two
two or three are or three of my difciples, are gathered together for
gathered together any a^- of religious worfhip, according to my ap-

S.TSSSS P°intment
J

by my authovitV, to the honour ot my
«f them. name, and with a fiducial dependance upon me, as

the only Mediator, for aiTiitance and acceptance,

and for obtaining mercy on my account ; there I

am always prefent in a peculiar manner, by my Spi-

rit and grace, to obferve, guide, aflift, encourage,

quicken, approve, and fucceed them j there is my
reiiing-place, and there I am, like one come thi-

ther before-hand to bid them welcome,
ii Then came 21 Then Peter, having heard Chrift's difcourfe

Peter to him, and about offences, came and put a quciticn to him,

£&££&£^ ^°vd
> ''> in ^ VatC P«f°-^afe, anyof

againft me, and I mv Brethren commit offences againit me, 1 know 1

forgive him? till ought to forgive them; but how olten am I obliged
feven times? to do it ? Mull it be over and over again, till it a-

mounts to feven times, as fome may fuppoie, becaufe

it is faid, Ajufl man falls feven times, and rifes up

tgain f (Pro/, xxiv. 16.) Or are our Kabhies in

T z the
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the right, who think otherwife, becaufe God fpeaks

of three tranfgrejjions^ and four, for which he

would punijh ? (timos i. 3.)
2: jefus faith 2 2 Jefus anfwered, whatever others may think

"nlo^the/^Unt?!
or fa7» * tell you, That your forgiveneffes mould

feven time's- but De » ^He tu°fe of God himfelf, without limitation 1

Until feventy times But, were 1 to mention a number, inltead of fay-

ieven. ing feven times, I would fay feventy times feven,

to intimate, that this noble Chriitian giace ought to

be repeatedly exercifed, as occaiions offer, without

end.

23 Therefore is 23 Therefore, to illuftrate this matter by a plain

the kingdom of fimiihude, " The ftate of the gofpel-kingdom,
heaven Lkened un-

j fc f ft God ,
s deali ith ks viable fub-

to a certain king .
<

. f_ o
. .

which would take jects, is like the proceeding of a certain king, who
account of his fer- called his fervants to a reckoning, that he might fee

yants. ]low mUch they were feverally indebted to him:"
—Thus God demands an account of all the

thoughts, words, and actions, of profeffors of re-

ligion, as well as others •, and obferves in how ma-
ny things they have mifufed his favours, and offend-

ed him.

24 And when he 34 " And when the king began to fiate and ex-
had begun to reck- amine the accounts, he found one of his fervants

brought°unto him owed him ten thoufandtalentsf :"—So God, in the

which owed him furvey he takes of his profeffing people's beha-
ten thoufand ta- viour, obferves that fome have run up an exceeding
ients - great fcore, having mife rally abufed all the advan-

tages he had entrufled them with 5 and that every-

one is highly indebted to him by reafon of fin.

25 But foraf- 25 '? But in as much as this great debtor had
much as he had not wafted all, and had nothing left whereby he could
to pay, his lord j^* M$ j

• red lord he according to the cuitom
commanded mm to _ J

. .

'

" . % . . ,, ,

be fold and his or eaitern nations, in prolecuting offenders, {JSeh.

wife and children, v. 5, 8.) commanded him, his wife, and children,

and all that he had, and all that he had, to be fold, as a puniihment for

made
aymentt0be

his unfait^!"efs and abule of truft, fince he could

make no other fatisfa&ion:"—So God threatens, in

his word, to inflicl: the feveveft endlefs puniihments

upon the abulers of his mercy, and tranfgreffors of

his law X'
26 " When

NOTES.
t A talent was the greateft weight a- thoufand talents are here put for an ex-

mong the 'Jeivs ; and that of filver, as ceeding great fum.

many learned men compute, confided of \ We are not to expect more in a pa-

3000 fhekels. But the Hebrew and rable than it is defigned to reprefent ;
*

Creek talents were different; and au- nor is it to be ftrained to an interpreta-

thors are lb much divided about their tion exaclly fuited to every circum-

\alue, that it is hardly poffible to fettle fiance : Its principal fcope is to be at-

it with certainty and exaclnefs. How- tended to; and fentiments are to be ac-

eyer, this is of little moment; but ten commodated to its other parts, only fo

far
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26 The fervant 26 " When the fervant heard this, he, in a
therefore fell d*wn, fright, fell down upon his knees before the king,

S£ fayTn^Lort and beSSed his Patience '
P'omifiiig that, in tune, he

have patience with would pay him all his demands :"— So, many iin-

me, and I will pay ners, under tne terror of God's threatening*, feems
thee all. to be very forrow and penitent for their lins, pro-

mife to reform their lives, and are apt vainly to

imagine, that fomething they can do will make God
amends.

r«7 Then the lord 27 " Upon this, the lord of that fervant, in the

of that fervant was greatnefs of his companion, fufpended the execu-

Thon and'loofed
tion of his threatenlng» fet his fervant at liberty,

huu^and" for°g°ave an<i intimated that he would foigive his debt ;"

—

him the debt. So God bears long with hypocrites in his provi-

dence, and gives them time and ipace for repent-

ance, declares himfelf, in the gofpei, to be ready

to forgive humble and returning dinners j and foine,

that have had convidtions, and thereupon made a

profefiion of religion, prefume he has forgiven them.

1% But the fame 28 " But this very man afterwards met with one

fervant went out, of his fellow fervants, who only owed him fo lmall
and found one of a fum as an hundred pence f ; and, notwithstanding
hislellow-iervants,

fa his lord had expretfed about for.
which owed him ..& J r

an hundred pence :
giving him his ten tnouiand talents, he leized his

and he laid hands debtor, and, (x.£c<,tv}<?&$ ocvtov ZTrviys) catching hold of
on him, and took hi s throat in a violent manner, as if he would choke
him by the throat, ^- feverely demanded an immediate payment of
laying, Pay mc that , •',,,, J

* • •
i . .

;hou oweft. "1S debt : — i)° hypocritical penitents, and mere
profeflbrs of religion, notwithstanding their pre-

tences and hopes of having found forgivenefs

with God for their moil heinous offences, are rigo-

rous and unyielding in their refentments againil

fuch as have committed any trifling fault againft

themfeives, and will abate them nothing, but have
their full revenge upon them.

io, And his fel- 29, 30 " And though his poor fellow- fervant fell

low-iervant fell down Up0n hi s knees before him, and begged patience,

promiiing,

NOTES,
far as the nature of things allows. It, which he blots out our tranfgreffions,

therefore, is not to be thought ftrange, (Ifa. xliii. 25.) and is merciful to our
that in this parable no notice is taken of unrighteoufnefas , and remembers our
the fatisfaclion of Chrift ; for the (Inner, fins and iniquities no more: (Heb,
here represented, is fuppofed to have ex- viii. 12.) But the governing defign of

eluded himfelf from the benefit of the the parable is only to flievv, that we can-

gofpel-expedient for mercy, and to be not expect forgivenefs from God, un-
dealt with according to his iniquities : lefs we are difpofed to forgive others.

And the king's forgiving his fervant, and f A Roman penny was the eighth part

afterwards calling him into prifon, can- of an ounce of filver, and in value about

not, in the application of the parable, be feven-pence half-penny ; and fo an nun-
underitood of God's having actually re- dred pence was but three pounds two
mitted any man's fins, and then reverfing (hillings and fix-pence; a very inconft-

the pardon • for this is directly contrary durable fum, compared with the fore-

io the nature of his forgivenefs, in mentioned ten thoufand talents.
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down at his feet, promifing, in time, to give him full fatisfa£lion, juft

^'^Hive*"™'
as this creditor nimfelf ha <l done to his lord, who

ttence' with
6

me, mev%ed companion to him
;

yet he had no tender-

and I will pay thee nefs towards his debtor, but flopped his ears againft

all. his earneft entreaties, and threw him into jail, re-
30 And he would folving to keep him there till he mould receive

call him Into pn- ^u^ fatisfa&ion for his debt :"—So thefe pretenders

fon, till he fhould to religion, and to hopes of having obtained for-

fay the debt. givenefs of their fins againft the great God, will

not be prevailed upon, by any entreaties or profef-

fions of repentance, to pafs by the offences which
others have given them ; but, unmindful of their

own obligations, obftinately perfift in revengeful de-

figns againft them.
31 So when his

g X " When fome others of the fellow-fervants
fcliow-fervantsfaw faw ^j th wenj much t bkd t0 think of the
what was done,

, c
*

, 1 • , 1 1
'

j n r
they were very for-

cr« elty of one to whom their lord had lhewn lo

ry, and came and much lenity, and, in the greatnefs of their concern.,

told unto their lord went and acquainted him with it:"—So fellow-
all that was done. Qiriftians are heartily grieved at the unforgiving,

unmerciful^ and revengeful fpiiit which difcovers it-

felf in fome profeifors of religion, who, they hope^

have obtained mercy of the Lord ; and they be-

wail it before God, begging, if it were his will, that

they might be brought to behave more fuitably to

their profe(Tjon and obligations.

32 Then his lord, 32, 33 " When the king knew how unworthily
after that he had

thJ s wretch had acted toward the man that owed a
called him faid ^j h{ he nd him

.

before
unto him, O thou , .

, r . _ » _ p .

wicked fervant I him, and laid, (J thou ungrateful, cruel, and wick-

forgave thee all ed creature ! how much greater mercy did I give
that debt, becaufe y0U r0om to expect, and did you profefs and hope
th°U

SWdelTnot
l° °btain fr°m me

'
than this P°° r debtor

»
who is

thou alfo have had only your fellow-fervant, afked of you ? How could

companion on thy you be fo fevere upon him, who entreated your for-

fellow-lervant, e- givenefs ! Should you not have been moved witk
ven as I had pity compa (fion towards him, by my readinefs to quit

your immenfe debt, and by the forbearance you
found in me ?"—So God will call thofe falfe pro-

feifors to a Ariel: account, who, after all his patience

towards them, and declarations of willingriefs to for-

give, and after all their pretences and hopes of

having received the remiflion of their innumerable

and aggravated (ins, will have no companion on

their profeiiing fellow- Chriftians, and fellow-crea-

tures, that have offended them.

34 And his lord 34 " And his lord was fo angry and provoked
was wroth, and de- at this unmerciful, revengeful feivant, that he or-
dered him to the

dered h jm tQ be thrown into priron and theie to
tormentors, till he r ,,, . n \ n . . -. ai

fliould *ui^r the molt rigorous pumlhment that juitice

could
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Ihould pay all that could demand, for the debt he had contra&ed, till
was due unto him.

ful , fatis faaion ft^d be made for J t .

35 So likewife 35 «* In like manner my heavenly Father, fays
ftall my heavenly Chrift wiu aiew his terrib!e indignation, and take
Father do alfo un- . , • i i

P rl
. \ ,, ri .

to you, if ye from "ghteous vengeance, in the everlaiting deitructioa

your hearts forgive of all pretenders to religion, who abufe his patience
not every one his and his proclamations of pardoning grace, and who
brother their trel-

a(g. f contrary to their profeilions and hopes of in-
^a es *

tereil in his mercy, as to (hew an implacable fpirit,

and not heartily forgive their brethren that have of-

fended them."

RECOLLECTIONS.
To be ambitious of the honours of this world, is unbecoming the difciples of

Chrift, and uniuitable to the fpiritual and holy nature of his kingdom : But the

honours he puts upon humble fouls, are incomparably better than all that pride

propofes to itfelf ; and the lower we are abafed in our own eyes, the higher he
will exalt us : The meaneft in his family are precious in his fight ; angels minifter

to them ; Chrift himlelf died to redeem them ; his Father is their Father, and
loves them ; and when they are in the greateft danger, like wandering fheep, he
fearches them out, and takes care to reduce and fecure them. His ear is open to

their cries; and, whenever they affemble together in the name of Chrift, he ho-
nours them with his fpecial pretence. But O! what will become of falfe pre-

tenders to religion, who deipife and trouble any, though the weakeft, true be-
lievers in him, and go about to infnare and ruin them ? fhey muft be caft out of
the church on earth, and the fentence againft them will be ratified in heaven ;

and, unlefs they are brought to repentance here, God will take righteous ven-
geance upon them for ever. How awful are church-cenfures upon tranfgreffors,

when managed according to the will of Chrift ! They are folemn judicial acls,

patted in his name, and with a reference to the future judgment ; and therefore

ihould neither be rafhiy paffed, nor heedlefsly or wilfully incurred, nor lightly

thought, of, or profanely defpifed. Offences againft God are of a moft heinous na-

ture ; and it is better to fuffer the greateft felf-denial, than to fin againft him; for

the debt contracted by every fin is no lefs than a talent. And what an immenfe
fum is it that we owe to him, and hope to obtain the free remiffion of from him 1

But perfonal affronts and injuries from our fellow-creatures againft ourfelves, are

inconfiderable trifles, compared with ours againft the great God : If, therefore, we
pretend to expect his forgiving of us, how fliould this move us to forgive others

that offend us, left our own hopes of pardoning mercy from him fliould be difap=

pointed at laft ?

CHAP. XIX.

Chrift heals the fick, r, 2. His doBrine^about divorce and marriage,

3>7"~ 12 * His blejjing young children, 13,— 15. His difcourfe
with a rich man, about the way to eternal life, 16,—22. ; and
with the difciples on that occqfion, 23,-—30.

Text. Paraphrase. •
^ND it came to TTJHEN Tefus had finished the foregoing in-

pafs, that when VV n o- i. 7 i
• 1 c r< rr

Jefus had finiflied
itructions, he took his leave of Ga/i/ee,

thefe fayings, he where his miniftry had been chiefly exercifed hi-

departed from Ga- therto, and wrent into the borders of Judea, which
like, and came in- lay beyond Jordan, that he might go on with his

tf work
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to the coafts of Ju- work there, where John had been preparing his way,
dea, beyond Jor- by preaching and baptizing. {John x. 40.)

:

And £rreat
2 ^nd wnen ne came Thither, great multitudes

multitudes follow- flocked after him, as they had ufed to do in Galilee;

cd him; and he and, according to his gracious and unwearied cuf-

healed them there. tom ]ie preached the gofpel to them, {Mark x. 1.)

and healed their lick, to fhew his compaflion, and
confirm his doctrine.

3 The Pharifees 3 The Pharifees, his reftlefs and xvatchful ene-
alfo came unto him, mes, followed him hither alfo, that they might
tempting him and

e : udice the le againft him and endeavour-
faym? unto him, f J ,. r

.
rt

, . . . ..

Is' it "lawful for a in£ to draw him into a determination about di-

man to put away vorces, either again ft the doctrine he had taught,
his wife for every

(cnap. v. 32.) or againft the law of Mofes, and
caufe

- their own traditions, they afked him, Whether he
thought it lawful for a man to put away his wife at

hjs own pleafure, on every occafion, as he mould
think proper ?

4 And he an- ^ | Jefus, knowing their captious defign, pru-
fweredandfaidun- gently, and yet effeaually, anfwered the queftion,
to them, Have ye ,

J
c \i r ir c r •

not read, that he by referring them to fome palTages of fcripture,

which made them faying, Have ye never read. {Gen. i. 27.) that in

at the beginning, the creation of Adam and Eve. the firft parents of
made them male manki r,d, God made them male and female, one
an<

J AndVald, For
male for one *eraale 5

and
.

faid
»

{Gen. ii. 24.)

this caufe fh'all a Therefore /ha// a man leave his father and mother^

man leave father the relation between a man and his wife being
and mother, and neare r than that between parents and children, and

£ffe ^nd ^they iflWi ad^e to his wife ; and they two fhall be ac-

twaiii fliall be one counted of, as if they were but one body, as the firft

Sefli. pair really were, before the woman was created out

of the man, one part of whom is not to be feparated

from the other ?

6 Wherefore 6 Since therefore God, anfwerable to the firft

they are no more formation of the two fexes. ha«, by the primitive

flefli 'what there-
in ftitutlon of marriage, fo clofely united them to-

fore God hath join- gether, as that they lhould be accounted no more
ed together, let not two, but, as it were, one body, let no ordinance
roan put atunder. f man feparate them from each other, whom God

him, Why did Mo- haS K*ed ^^ a {*£& b°nd
-

L .

'

_

fes then command 7 a he rharijees anlwered, Ir this be lo, why did

to give a writing Mofes in the ,law order, that a man ihould give his

of divorcement, wife a ^{\\ f divorce, and difmifs her ?

and to pur her a- g
jdus replie^ Mofes djd not comman^ he on-

8 He faith unto ty» hy a judicial or political law, for reafons of ftate,

them, Mofes, be- permitted you, of the Ifraelitifh nation, on fome ac-

caufe of the hard- counts, to put away your wives, exempting you from
nefs of your hearts,

civil p^^ment in cafe ye d id 'fo i and there was a
iuftered you to nut r *. _ r . .

J 7
.r ,.if

away your wives

:

lort °* necefiity tor tbis, to prevent greater miichier,

but from the be- becaufe of your hard-heartednefs againft the wives,

ginning it was not whom your fierce, malicious, and ftubborn tempers,
£o> when
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when once prejudiced againfl them, would have

prompted you to abufe, and even murder in your

wrath, if Mqfes, in compaiTion to them, and for pre-

venting your fin, had not thus fuffered you to di-

vorce them : But there was no fuch allowance from

the beginning, in the original constitution of the law
of marriage.

9 And I fay un- 9 And as I am come to take away hardnefs of
to you, Whofoe- heart, and to give an heart of fleih; to rectify mens
ver (hall put away man and rertore th ; t0 their primitive infti-
k is wife, except it .

'
r £ ,

..
r ...

be for fornication, tution : I lay unto you, bucli divorces, on trivial

and fliall marry a- occafions, (hall be permitted no longer ; but, from 1

nother, commit- this time forward, whofoever (hall put away his wife,
teth adultery and

e t ;t be Qn account f her havW p1ayed the
wholo marneth . ,

r
. .-.

•
-_ ,.„. . ^ r

. < . ,

her which is put harlot, in direct contradiction to matrimonial rights,

away, doth com- (fee the note on Mat. v. 32.) and fliall marry ano-
jnit adultery. ther woman, will, in reality, commit adultery by

that new contract ; and he, that marries fuch a di-

vorced woman, (hall be deemed guilty of adultery

with her likewife,

to His difciples 10 This, being heard by Chrifl's difciples, feem-
fay unto him, If

e(j an hard faying to them, who had been always
the cale ofthe man - 1. ,

J
r°. r j o. • 1 ^1 c v J

bef with bis wife
t!jught another lort or doctrine by the bcrwes ; and

it is not good to therefore they afterwards faid to him, when he was

.

marry. with them alone in a houfe, [Mark x. 10.) If a man
may not put away his wife for any other caufe than

her having violated her chaltity, the unhappinefs of

a marriage-ftate mult be fo great, that we think it

is bed for one to live Angle all his days.

11 But he faid 11 But he anfwered. However true that maybe
in fome circumilances of things •, yet every man can-

not live unmarried with fatisfadlion to himfelf, and

they to whom it is without (in ; and none can do it, except fuch as have

given. received the gift of chaftity from God, of which
number there are but few.

12 For there 12 For fome have the gift of continence by means
are fome eunuchs, of the natural temper and conllitution with which
whichwerefoborn God has formed tnem flom the birth, whilft Others
from their mother s • 1 11 • 1 1 i i-i r
womb- and there

are wlckedly maimed by tne unnatural violence ot

are fome eunuchs, cruel men j and others, through divine grace, fub-

which were made due their inclinations to marriage by a voluntary and
eunuchs or men

: religious determination of their own minds, that
and there be eu- .1

°
1 1 r • u -re j r

nuchs which h
they rnay have leis incumbrances in lire, and rew-

made' themielves er diffractions and hindrances in the fervice of God \

eunuchs for the and fo may the better attend to the things of the
kingdom ot hea- Lord, as Chriftians or as minifters in his kingdom :

Ju
n
*

S
- *\ 1

' ..

e And though all are not enabled to come up to this,
that is able to re- » . V '

ceive it, let him re- anc* none are to be forced to it
; yet it any one has re-

ceive it. ceived this gift from God, let him improve it as a

bleffing, when, all things considered, it may be heft

for him to live (ingle.

Vol. I. U 13 After.

unto them, All

men cannot receive

this faying, fave
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13 Then were r g After this, (rx fytpv, Luke xviii. 15.) fome
there brought un-

;nfants f t]ie believing Jews were brought to him,
to him httie chil- _ . j c j-t l .. l i

• 1

dren,tVathefhould not to l
?

e cured of an? diicemper, but that he might

put his hands on lay his hands upon them, and pray over them, in or-

them, and pray : der to his imparting fome fpiritual blefling to them :

and the diiciples ,fee tlie note on Mark x. 1 a.) But (h) the difciples
rebuked them. \ - , • 1 . c r 1 a_- 1

thinking, that, it inch a practice were encouraged,

it would be too troublefome to their Lord, fince,

for the fame reafon, abundance of children might

be perpetually crowded in upon him, wherever he

went; they began to reprimand thofe that brought
them.

14 Bat Jeftts 14 But Jefus obierving it, was much difpleafed
laid, Suffer littite w j tb ]jj s difciples for attempting to keep them out

blf ,h"m
a

™t'°,o ofthewayofhisbleffins, (Mart x; 14.) and faid,

come unto me : Let young children be brought to me. and do not

for of inch is the go about to hinder them ; for thefe. as well as
oi hea- grown perfons, are fubje£ts of the gofpel kingdom,

which I am come to fet up in the world f , and have

an intereit in its privileges and bleffings.

15 And he laid 1 5 And then, to {hew his love and tendernefs,

bis hands on them, an(j to confirm their privileges, he, according to an

thence
deP 'Uted

ancient rite of the Jewifh church in benedictions,

laid his hands upon them, and bleffed them, (Mark
x. i6.) and having done this, he went away from

that place
16 And behold, r.6 And as he was pairing along, (Mark x. 17.)

one came and laid behold a hope ful young man of figure and eftate,
unto nun, Good , \ , y T ,

... o \ ij \.

mafter, What gdo4 who vvas a ruler (Ll/h * vl11 - l8 ')
.

He
'
havlng con "

thing fhall I do ceived a favourable opinion of Chrift, came to him,
that 1 may have e- and addreffed him in fuch refpeclful language as the
tenia! hie? Rabbies of that age were fond of, faying. Good

mailer, whom I efieem as a teacher fent from God,
I beg you would pleafe to tell me what works of

righteoufnefs 1 muft do to obtain everlafting life.

17 And he faid 17 Jefus anfwering, faid unto him, Why do you,
unto him, Why ,, ?h triirrk me to be no more than a mere man, call

aether* /jMone
me

'
m lil * s emPnHt ^ca ^ manner, good

;
fince there is

rood but one that none t0 u'hom this title, in an abfolute fenie, belongs,

IrGod: but if thou but God, and all goodnefs comes from him ? How-
wilt enter into life, ever, as to vour qtteftion about doing fome works
keep the command-

Gf ri p-hteoumefs to g ive vou a right to eternal life j,ments. & o •> o .«

NOTES.
f It feems evident, that Chrift's prin- to him to be bleffed: But he plainly inti-

eipal meaning here,"was not that the fub- mates, that their covenant-intereft, and

jpffts oi the goQjel kingdom are like little viiible church-membenhip,fhouid be con-

children for't'ueir temper and qualities, tinued under the gofpel-rtate; and that

though he took occafion from hence to therefore they ought to be recommended

add an inftrudiion of this nature about and devoted to him ;
which makes his

it, Luke xviii. 17.; for this could be no reaibnitig on this head clear and juft.

mere a reafon w ly their children, rather \ I take the dehgn of the young man's

than lambs or doxzi, flioiild be brought qucftions, and Chrflt's anfwers, all along;
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if you would obtain it by your own doings, you muft

perfectly keep the commandments of God.

iS He faith un- i8, 19 The young man replied What are the

to him, Which ? commandments that you mean ? Jefus. to convince

Jefus faid, Thou him f his deleft, even in the duties of the fecond
Shalt do no irmr-

ta;jl in ft anced only in them, faying, You, having
der, I hou (halt not ,

'
. • 1 <* -/7 v •

1 „~r,, *V,»

commit adultery, been brought uu in the Jewijh religion know the

Thou (halt not commandments of the moral law, {Mark x. 19.)

fteai, Thou (halt which are fuch as thefe : Thou (halt not do any
not hear falfe wit- murc] er5 Thou (halt not commit adultery j Thou
nC

?o Honour thy uiait not fteaI
>

c]ieat
>
or defraud any man

> (M*rk
father and thy mo- x. 19.) Thou (halt not bear falfe witnefs againft thy

ther; and, Thou neighbour 5 Thou flialt honour thy father and mc-
lhalt love thy

tlier and> tQ fum u all jn a few words, Thou ihak
neighbour as thy- ^ . neig llbour a> thyfelf.

20 The young 20 The young man, judging of thefe precepts ac-

m?.n faith unto cording to the loole interpretations of the Jewi/.J1

him, All thefe ^odor's, and fupppfing he iliould obtain Chriit's ap-

ST-JSmpI P**** ,a 'd
'

n-le -vevyeafy duties, and I

what lack I yet f have obferved every one of them from my childhood

up, as long as I can remember j I am therefore fafe

enough for eternal life : What can there be want-

ing in me, after all this, to hinder my obtaining it ?

Is there any thing more that you would enjoin up-

on me ? if fo, I am ready to do it.

21 Jefus laid un- 2 i Jefus, to convince him of his great miftake as

t0 him
'

*f thou
to what he had done, and of his inefficiency as to

^YeKafth^ what he could further do, put him upon giving a

haft, and give to proof of his compliance with the great command oi

the poor, and thou /oving his neighbour as himfe/J] faying, If you would
ihak have treafure be i ncieed as perfeft as you vainly conceit vdurfelf

corned ''fohW to be, and as the law of God requires, in fome pe-

rn, culiar circumitances, relating to your neighbour s

good, go now and fell your eitate, and give it all

' away to the poor in thefe days of prefling neceflity

:

And if, only by this angle inilance, you prove the

fincerity of your love to fellow creatures as to your-

felf, 1 allure you of a treafure in heaven ;
then

come again and follow me, as my difciple and my
fervant, and I will further inftruct you into the way

to eternal life, and conduct you fafely to it.

22 But when 22 But when the young man heard tins, he

the young man thought it a hard faying, and went away from the

heard that faying, , £aviour „{& a heavy heart, and with great

mfeh i^hehti vexation of mind, to think that this muft be a part-

great polTefiions. ing point oetween heaven and him: For he was

U 2 very

N O T E.

in this difcomfo, to proceed upon what of the neceffity of faith in himfelf format

may be expected, according to the terms purpofe , and therefore 1 have cho.cn t.u-

,

of the covenant of works, 10 give a title rather than the more ufual way oi inter-

to eternal life 5 otherwife Chrut's anfwer preting it.

feeras hardly reconcile able to his doctrine
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very rich, and could by no means bear the thoughts

of giving up all he had for Chriit and future happi-

nefs, but really preferred the riches of this world to

all the bleffings of the other.

23 Then faid 23 Then Jefus took this occafion to fay to his

Jefus unto his dif- difciples, How ilrong are the temptations of earthly^^ fa? riches ! I affuredly tell you, that it is a very difficult

rich ^rran fhail
tn * ng f°r a man, who abounds in wealth, and whofe

hardly enter into heart is taken up with it, to be a true fubjecl of the

the kingdom of kingdom of grace here, and to arrive at the king-
heaven, dom. of glory hereafter.

24 And again I 24 A.nd, that ye may take the more notice of it,

fay unto you, It is I fay unto you again, The love of this world's trea-

eafier for a camel fares, to the placing of one's happinefs in them,

e^VfT'reedk (Mark *' 24^ is fo exceedingly enfnaring, that it

than for a' rich nian make^ the difficulty of fuch a rich man's being a true

to enter into the difciple to me, and of his getting fafe to heaven,
kingdom of God. greater than can be imagined

;
yea, than a camel's

going through the eye of a needle, or than a nee-

dle's being threaded with a thick cable-rope f.

25 When his 25 The difciples, upon hearing this, feemed to

.difciples heard it, be extremely furprifed. and cried out. Who then
they were e^ceed- amor)g mankind can be faved, fince many of them
ing y ama^e

,
.y-,

are ricn ancJ moil of them delire riches, and all will
ing, Who then tan '

. .
»

be faved ?
"iid iomethmg or other in this world to engage
their hearts, and hinder them in their way to hea-

ven ?

16 But Jefus 26 But Jefus, looking with earneftnefs and cora-
beheld them and

ffion h d h j confternation and
laid unto tnem, *

r .
* c ? . . -

With men this is *ear > *ald, buch indeed is the corruption ol man-

impoffible, but kind, and their addiclednefs to this world, that go-
vvith God all ing on therein is inconfiflent with falvation •, and it
things are pofiibie.

js a lt0gether impoffible for any man, by the power
of nature, to make an effectual change upon himfelf,

or for one of them to make it upon another y but

it is not impoffible to the almighty grace of God to

turn even the moil rich and worldly-minded finner

to himfelf, and carry him through all temptations to

eternal life.

27 Then an- 27 Then Peter, anfweiing, faid to him, Behold
iwered Peter, and wnat an effed this grace has had upon us ! Though
fid unto *"m

' f
c_ we were not rich in this world ; yet have we forfa-

hold, we have tor- . 1 • 1 1

faken all and fol- ken a" ,,; " at: we had, which was as much to us as

thee: what riches are to others; we have cheerfully left our
friallwe have there- livelihood, and deareft relations and enjoyments, to

follow thee through all difficulties, wants, and dan-

gers -

7NOTE.
% Ka/xr,Ko<r. The word here ufed is palling through the eye of a needle, was

pliferved by fome to fignify a cable, as a proverbial expreflion of iomething ex-

well as a camel, which feems to make tremely difficult, if not impoffible, in the

the metaphor more natural : But others ordinary courfe of things,

'sells us, that a camel's or an elephant's
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gers ; and all our expectations are from thee :

"What then wilt thou pleafe to beftow upon us?

We truft thou wilt make it worth cur while j but

how ?

28 And Jefus 28 Jefus faid unto them, I afTuredly tell you,
faid unto them, That as ye, my apoftles, have gone through the

you,Thatye
y
w£ich

vvork of regeneration * yourfelves, and have attend-

have followed me e^ me to fubferve the defign of my kingdom which
in the regenera- I am fetting up for the reformation and recovery of
tion. when the Son others ; fo ye fhall bear a part in the honour and

iliHhrmfot\S bleffednefs hereafter to be revealed : When I, the

glory, ye alio fhall Median, fhall be inthroned in glory at the Father's

fit upon twelve right hand-, ye, immediately thereupon, (hall be en-
thrones, judging dued with power from on high, and ihall preach

infrMi
lve tribes my sofP el with authority> and with mi§lity "gns

and wonders to confirm it : When I fhall appear in

my glory for the deftruclion of Jerufalem, your pre-

dictions about it Ihall be accomplifhed, and your
characters and commiilions fhall be vindicated :

When the Jews fhall be called again in the lafl

days, your doclrine fhall be the means of their con-

version, which will be as life from the dead : And
when I fliall come to judge the world, ye fliall

have the honour of fitting upon twelve feats next

my throne j and however the twelve tribes may
treat you now, they fhall all be brought before you
then, as affelTors with me in judgment, to fee and ap-

prove the fentence, which I fhall pafs upon them,
according to my gofpel difpenfed by you ; and as

ye fuffer with me in this world, ye fhall be glorified

together with me in the next

29 And every 29 And as to all the reil of my true difciples, as
one that hath for- vveji as yQu

. w]loever thev De> th at) for mv fa^e

brethren or lifters
anc* tne g01Pei,s >

ma*l fuffer any loffes in their tem-

or father, or mo- poral intereils and enjoyments *, whether they be
ther, or wife, -or deprived of their worldly fubiiance and eftates, in
children, or lands, houfes or lands; or of their deareit relations, fuch

fliall receive an
as hretnren

>
fitters, fathers, mothers, wives, or

hundred-fold, and children ; becaufe they chofe rather to part with
ihall inheiit ever- them, than with me : All thefe fhall have, in this
Lifting hfe. prefent life, what is an hundred times better for

them, in inward contentment and divine confola-

tions and hopes, and many times in outward friends

and fupplies too, which God will, in his providence,

raife up to them ; and what crowns all is, that they
fhall, at length, inherit everlafting life.

30 But
NOTE.

* As zxuyfivtcritt, the regeneration, have taken both into the paraphrafe, and
may relate either to the renewing work given it as wide a fcope as I appprehend
of grace, or the glorious reftitution of all the nature of things will bear ; and the
things, and may be referred either to the reader may obferve, that I generally

former or latter part of the fentence, \ tfnue the ]$e. method is. other places.
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30 But many 30 But that all this may be looked upon as a re-

that are firft, (hail ward, not of merit, but of grace ; many of the

rft^/be
n
firft

te 3eWS '
,

v;ho have the firft gofpel- calls, and ftand
a ijja oe

. fajre fl m outward appearance and vifible privileges,

fhall be rejected for their unbelief; and many of the

Gentiles, who are now ftrangers to the covenant of
promife. and will be called laft, mall be admitted,

through faith, to all the bleffings of the kingdom of
grace and of glory : And f even many of thofe Jews,
who (liall be firft effectually called in order of time,

fliall be, in point of honour, as thofe who (hall be
called laft ; and many of the Gentiles, who fhall be

brought to believe in me, in older of time, after

them, (liall be advanced to honours as high, or high-

er than theirs.

RECOLLECTIONS,
How indefatigable was our bleffed Lord in doing good wherever he came ! how

prudent in his conduct to avoid fnares and dangers ! and how careful to maintain

and perpetuate every divine institution, and particularly in what relates to the

chaftity of the marriage-relation, and to the fpiritual rights and privileges of the

children of the covenant ! Thefe ought to be prefented to him, that he may own
and blefs them : And how difpleafing is" it to Chrift, for any of his difciples to go
about to exclude thtm from their place in his kingdom, or to binder their being

brought to him in the gofpel-ftate, that they may receive the tokens of his favour

to them ! Marriage is an ordinance of God, free to ail, as prudence and inclination

may direct ; and however fome may abllain from it with iafety and advantage,

yet this is not a. gift given to all, and none are to be forced into vows againft it
;

and when once it is contracted, nothing but adultery or death can lawfully break,

the matrimonial bond ; nor will the civil magiftrate's divorce, for other reafons,

acquit the confcience from fin againft God. How unable are we to keep any of

God's commands, as we ought, without defect! And if we mult have a perfect:

righteoufnefs to entitle us to life, where (hall we find it but in Chrift ? But, alas !

many that compliment him, have very low thoughts of him, who is good, and do-

eth good, and who only can bring us into the way to eternal happinefs ; and they

who do not fee his excellence, and their own need of him, are naturally prone to

imagine that they can obtain falvation by their own doings : But if any think

themfelves capable of this, they might foon be convinced of their dangerous miftake,

were they put to the trial of their obedience in initances that lie moft oppofite to

their natural inclinations and fecular interefts. Alas ! what fnares and temptations

are the riches and the love of this world, to hinder us in our duty and in our way to

heaven ! Nothing but almighty grace can give an effectual turn to the heart, and 0-

vercome the difficulty : And whoever is hereby brought to deny himfelf, and fuf-

fer temporal lodes for Chrift, lliall find a rich amends in his biefiing here, and e-

ternal life with the higheft honours in his prefence for ever. Bur whether we
be firft or laft in partaking of golpel-benefits, it is according to the riches of Gcd's

grace.

NOTE.
f I think both thefe interpretations ous rejection of fome, and equal vouch-

may be taken in, to comport with the fafement of his bleffings toothers, among
diicourie of the following chapter, which whom we might have thought he would
is an enlargement upon this verfe, and have made a difference,

fets out God's fovereign and yet righte-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

The parable of the labourers in the vineyard, I,— 16. Chrijfs pre-

di&ion of his own death and refurretfion, 17,— 19. The petition

ofthe mother of two difciples, and Chrifis anfwer and difcourfe

upon it, 20,—28. And his curing two blind men, 29,—34.

Text. paraphrase.
TTOR the kingdom "VTOW, that what hath been faid.

of heaven is like IN being laft, and the lad firft, is

unto a man that rrL . , , c ' \ *. r r
is an houfliolder,

fiftent Wlth rules of nghteoufneb\ m

Text. Paraphrase.
about the firft

is no way incon-

houfholdeT ^ftent Wtth rules of righteoufnefs, may be learnt by

which went out a plain fimilirude. " For the difpeniation of grace,

early in the morn- in the gofpel-kingdom, is like the management of
ing to hire labour- a certain matter of a family, who went out early in

*a
S

rd

int0
^

Vine"
^ie mornmS t0 hire labourers into his vineyard

5
and,

2 And when he agreeing with them for a penny a-day, he fet them
had agreed with about his bufinefs there :"—So f God called the
the labourers lor Jews to faith and repentance, in the beginning of
a penny a-day, he

the ff0fpei_difpe nfation, by the miniftry of John the
lent them into his n ^z, r /~>i -n 1 • r\c j r 1

• ai • .
•

vineyard. Baptijf, of Chrilr. himielr, and or his apoltles in their

firft raiflion to the loft fheep of the houfe of Ifrael

:

And fome of them were called in the younger part

of life, with propofals of fpi ritual and eternal blef-

iings for their encouragement ; and they thereupon

protened to come into the church, and give them-

felves up to the Lord.

3 And he went 3, 4, 5 " The mailer afterwards went out a-

out about the third bout the third hour, and then about the fixth and
hour, and law o-

ninth hours and findIn^ others, who ftood idle in
thers Handing idle . .

7
... r 1 •. 1 1 c

in the market- tne market, like perlons that waited there for em-
place, ployment, he bid them go into his vineyard, pro-

4 And faid unto mifing that they fhould have a fufEcient recompence
5

them Go ye alfo and th accordinply went :"—So the Jews conti-
mto the vineyard; . * , ~ /?, - a j ., r 1 1 i_ ^1

and whatsoever is
nulng t0 neSka Chr

.

lft and the gofPel »
thoa£« theT

right, I will give were full of expectation that the Meffiah would ap-

you. And they pear about that time to fet up his kingdom, God
went their way. aga in called them by ChrivTs fending out the feven-

vent out^about ^ difciples, as well as the apoilles, during the time

the iixth and ninth of his abode upon earth) a.^d after his refurreclion,

hour, his

NOTE,
f Some fuppofe, that early in the ral periods of its difpenfation, and the

morning, and the third, the Jixth, the various commiffions for preaching it, hrlt

ninth, and the eleventh hours, which fig- to the 'Jews, and afterwards to the Gen-
nify nine o'clock in the morning, noon, tiles: And though this parable teems to

three, and rive o'clock in tiie afternoon, relate primarily to the different feafons

relate to the times of the hrlt promife, of God's Calling th# Jeyjs and Gentiles

and afterwards *of Abraham and Mofes, by the gofpci. and to the Sovereign dif-

and then of the prophets, and la ft of all tributions of his grace to ooe and tne o-

of Ghrift and his apoltles : But as the ther of them
;
yet it is moftiy applicable

kingdom of heaven, reprefented in this to all perfons, wherever the gofpel comes,
parable; fignihes the gofpel-itate, I ra- in every age, and to every period of a
ther take them all to relate to the i'eve- man's life.
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hour, and did like-

wife.
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6 And about the

eleventh hour he

went out, and

found others {land-

ing idle, and faith

unto them, Why
itand ye here all

the day idle ?

7 They fay un-

to him, Becaufe

no man hath hired

us. He faith unto

them, Go ye alfo

into the vineyard
;

and whatfoever is

right that Ihall ye

receive.

8 So when even

was come, the lord

of the vineyard

faith unto his ftew-

ard, Call the la-

bourers, and give

them their hire,

beginning from the

laic unto the firft.

9 And when
they came, that

ivere hired about

the eleventh hour,

they received eve-

ry man a penny.

xo But when the

firft came, they

iuppofed that they

fiiould have receiv-

ed more ; and they

likewife received

every man a penny.

i r And when
they had received

it, they murmured
againft the good-

man of the houfe.

1 2 Saying, Thefe

laft

his mefTengers were fent out again with a further
commiffion to preach the gofpel, firft in Jerufalem
and Judea, and then to the Jews of the diiperfion,

before they went to the Gentiles ; and, at thefe fe-

veral feafons, many came in, and made a profeftion

of Chrift's name, fome of which were called in

their youthful days, others in their middle age, and
others in the decline of life.

6, 7 " Laft of all, about the eleventh hour, the

matter found others Handing idle, and expoftulated

with them for fquandering away all their time ; and
when they faid they had nothing to do, he bid them
go into the vineyard, promifing them a proper re-

ward:"—So at laft God fent the gofpel, by the mi-

niftry of the apoftles, and others of his fervants in

that and after-ages, to the idolatrous Gentiles, who
had for many generations gone on in ignorance,

walking in their own ways ; and they were turned
from idols to ferve the living and true God, upon
the encouragements therein fet before them ; and
fome were called in old age, after they had wafted
the greateft part of their lives in ftupidity and in

fin.

8 " Now when the day was finifhed, the mafter

ordered all the labourers to be called, that they

might receive their reward, beginning with them
who came in laft, and fo on to the firft:"—So at

God's compleating the fettlement of the kingdom
of grace, he will fhexv the riches of his mercy to

the Gentiles* and to them who were called laft; and
in the evening of life, or at death, and in the even-

ing of the world, or at judgment, they (hall receive

the blefting of eternal life, as well as the Jews, and

fuch as were called firft.

9, io " And when they, who came laft into the

mailer's fervice, received a penny, they, who were

ordered to go firft into the vineyard, expecled to

receive more, but were difappointed :"—So when
the Gentiles, and they who were called laft, were

admitted to all the privileges of the covenant here,

and entitled to the gracious reward of eternal life

which they {hall receive hereafter ; the Jews, and

they who were called firft, knowing this, imagined

that their privileges and their glory (hould be ftill

greater ; but found themfelves miftaken, they being

to receive no more than the others.

li, 12 " And when they, that firft entered upon
their mailer's work, found they were to have no

more, they murmured againft him, becaufe they

who came in laft, and laboured but one hour, re-

ceived as much as themfelves, who had borne the

heat
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laft have wrought heat and toil of all the day :"—So the Jews, who
but one hour, and had be£n the ancIeat pe0 ole. of God. and were firft
thou halt made .. . , . , .

l
r , , • t

them equal unto us called, and valued themlelves upon their external

which have born privileges and performances, murmuied at the Gen-
the burden and tiles being made fe)low-.heirs with them of all the
heat of the day. privileges of the gofpel, and of all the blelnngs of

falvation ; becaufe they thought the advantages and
glories of the IMefliah's kingdom ought to have been

confined to themfelves, or atlea't bellowed in a more

ample manner upon them than upon the Gentiles.

14, 14, 15 " But the mailer anfwered one of

13 But he an- thefe murmurers, faying, Friend, why is this com-
fwered one or

p
i a j n t ? [ have done you no wrong : Have I not

them, and laid, l
r ,

J
• , ^ -r- 1 l

Friend I do thee performed my agreement with you ? 1 ake, there-

no wrong : didft not fore, what belongs to you. without grudging at the

thou agree with favour I thow to others ; for I will give as much to
me for a penny ?

t ]ie |^ft as to the fir ft
. an(j have £ not a right to

thinV/^dgot; difpofe of mine own property a, I pleafe ? Why,

way. I will srive then, mould you be envious, becaule 1 am bounti-

unto this laft, even ful ?" -So God reproves the complainers againft

as unto thee. his difpenfations of meicy, and vindicates his own
i 5 Is it not law-

• h
.

f , difpofing of gofpel-blelnngs, accord-
ful for me to do . " ' , . * ". ft ... 6

r *\
*T • •

1 *

what I will with ln£ to his lovereign will, laying, How good and

mine own? Is thine kind foever I am to others, I do no injury to you j

eye evil, becaufe I ye cannot claim more than I have given you ; and
am good. ye ought not to envy others. My favour is free,

my gifts are entirely at my own difpofal, I am
debtor to none, and will leave no room for any to

complain ; but will have mercy on whom I will

have mercy : And as 1 delight to glorify the ex-

ceeding riches of my grace, 1 will do it to fuch

perfons, and in fuch ways and degrees, as feem good
in my ftght. What ! lhali t not do as I pleafe

with mine own ? How unbecoming is it, that ye

lhould be offended, becaufe I am fo exceedingly gra-

cious, even beyond all appearance of defert.

16 Thus, as was faid, (chap. xix. 30.) many of

16 So the laft thofe, who like the Gentiles, are called laft, and
iiall be firft, and have the leaft pretence to be regarded, (hall be ad-
tfie firft laft: for m j ttecj t0 a^ tne privileges and bleffings of the
many be called,

,
. . 11 11 a r 1

but few chofen. kingdom or grace and glory as well as thole who,
like the Jews,, were called firft, and bid faireft for

pre eminence : And they who. from a high conceit

of their own merit, murmur again 1, and cannot be

reconciled to thofe loveieign difpenfations of for-

feited goodnefs, excludes themfelves from its faving

benefits ; while others, who appear to be iiill mo.re

unworthy, lhall be partakers of themf : For rrn::/

are

NOTE.
f This latter part of the verfe being brought in as a reafon of what v.\

Vol. I. X
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are externally called, by the miniftry of the word,
and made members of the vifible church; but there

are, comparatively, few that are chofen of God to

eternal life, and efYe&ualiy called according to his

purpofe.

17 And Jefus 17 After thefe things, Jefus, knowing that the

fe^T
S UP t0

i-

JerU
h

"

timC ° f hiS fufferinSs drew nl2h '
fet out for J*ru/a-

twelve difciples a-
?em'

Wlt
'

a the twelve apoftles, to celebrate his laft

part in the way, paffover there ; and, as they were in the way, he
and faid unto privately reminded them of what he had told them,
them, once and again before, would befal him *, and added

fome further particulars about it, faying,

1 S Behold, we go 18 We are now going up to Jerusalem, and I
up to Jerufalem, WOuld have you obferve, that this will be my laft

ftfnte^efra^ed J° Urne >' ******
>

f° r the time draws ™Zh >
in which

unto the chief l»*He Mefliah, (hall be treacheroully betrayed into

priefts, and unto the hands of the chief priefls and Scribes, who will
the fcribes, and take this opportunity of apprehending and profe-
they mall condemn

CLlt in{? rae w[ t^ malice and fury, till* they procure
him to death, ft

. . r
'

r \ •

an unrighteous lentence tor condemning me to

death.

to And fhall de- [9 And they will deliver me into the hands of
liver him to the the Roman governor, and his foldiers, to be de-

anTtofcouree!Tni
rided

»
crucified, and infulted, abufed, and beaten

to crucifyhim ;?nd w *ta r°d s
, (/ee the note on chap, xxvii. 26.) and

the third day he at la!!, to be put to the painful and ignominious
fkall rife again. death of the crofs, as if I were the meaneft of

Haves, and the vilell of malefactors \ and, for your
coin fort I add, that, on the third day, I (hall rife

again from the dead.

10 Then came to 20 Then %Salome, the wife of T.ebedee, came to

him the mother of him with her two fons, James and John, (chap. x.
Zebedee's chu-

£ \ an(j imagining, that, after the rifing- again which
dren, with her . ' r , c \ ° u r <. 1 *• j

fons, worshipping he {Pake 0l
>
h
f

would let U P a temporal kingdom,

him, and defiring a with great majefty and glory on the earth, me fell

certain thing of down before him, and worshipped him, enrneftly
mm* begging that he would grant her a certain re-

queft, on the behalf of thofe her two fons, they

alio joining in the petition with her. {Mark x. 35.)
i\ And he faid 21 He, knowing their ambitious defign, faid to

her, What }ier? What is the petition that you would offer ?

She told him it was, that, fince he had fpoken of

theNOTE (
.,

in the former, feems naturally to inti- obtain them through faith, according to

mate, that by the laft being firfl. and the the fovereign difpofals of God's trace.

firft laft. oar Lord meant not only, that % That this was Salome, appears by
the Gentiles fhefuld be made equal, in comparing Mat. xxvii. q6. with Mark
g«fpel-pfivileges and bleffings, to the xv. 40 ; and (he may be fpoken of as the

Jews; bat that many, who were molt mother of Zebedee's children, either be-

likely, in human view, to be made par- caufe he was dead, or was not a con-

takers of them, mould fall fhqrt, through ftant follower of Chrift, as fuc and her

felf-conceit and unbelief; while others, foas were,

who were much more unlikely, fliould

unto

wilt thou ? Sh

faith
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faith unto him, the twelve apoftles fitting on twelve thrones, (chap
Grant that thefe xix> 2g<) thofe UyQ fons of he who wefe ymy two ions may « , r . ,. r . . . .

fit, the one on thy itant and favourite diiciples, might, at the opening

right hand, and the of his kingdom, be admitted to the higherl places
other on the left, of honour, and be next in authority to hinrfelf, like
111 thy kingdom. perfons fitting, one at his right hand, and the other

at his left.

22 But Jefus an- 2 2 But Jefus, turning to her two fons, replied,

yTLtw'n"; Ye «• »£ *jfak«. about the nature of my
ye a(k. Are ye kingdom, which is not of this world j nor will it

able to drink of the gratify your carnal ambition, according to your
cup that I ihall vain expectations ; fuflerings here being the way to
drink of and to be

jM di -^ and honours hereafter . If, therefore,
baptized with the , . . , . ,

',,,.»
baptifm that I am ye would be partakers of its glory, think ierioufly

baptized with? with yourfelves. whether ye are able to drink of
Theyfay unto him, the cup of trembling which I mult drink of, and
We are able. t0 ^e baptized with the fonowful baptifm which I

mult be baptized with by my fufferings ? They
readily anfwered, with little thought, but with 2

great deal of vanity and felf confidence, We are

ready to fuffer every thing that can befal us, for ob-
taining the honours of thy kingdom.

23 And he faith 23 Jefus replied, Ye ihall indeed be called to
unto them, Ye mad fu ff€r 'terrible perfections, reproaches, and dif-
dnnk indeed ot my „ «- ^ , , r

r
r i

cup, and be bap-
treli es, after my example, and for my fake, m your

tized with the bap- way to my kingdom of glory: (fee the note on
tifm that I am Mark x. 39.) But as to the chief honours there,
baptized with: but fuch as fitting next to me at my right hand and my
hand, Tn^o^my le^ t^e ^*e are already difpofed of in God's eternal

left, 'is not mine counfels, and are put into my hands to confer them,
to give, but itfha.ll not according to any private will of my own, but
be given to them, according to his purpofe, who hath proen me power

SrfrftTK ™»aitjle& that I JhMi ^eei.rnal Ufe%
ther. as Mfivy as he has given ?ne ; (John xvii. 2.) fo

that thefe honours are not mine to give, (f «Aa' o<?

»3T«<
(

ttfltcrT«< ) fave only to them for whom they have
been prepared by my Father, in his appointments,

before the foundation of the world.

24 And when 24 Now, when the other ten apoftles heard the
the ten heard it ambitious requeft of thefe two brethren, and Chrift's
they were moved , \ ri , , '. .

, , r
with indignation ^P 1^ to *> tlie >

7 Were filled Wlth envY and refent>

againft the two nient againft them, for endeavouring to get a pre-

fcrethren. eminence in the Median's kingdom, which they

thought they had as good a claim to as either of

them.

X 2 25 But
NOTE. -

f The particle (axxa) is fometimes words, without the fupplement in our
ufed exceptively, as in Mark ix. 8. com- tranflation, Unlrfs to thofe for whom it

pared with Matt. xvn. 8. ; and the Sy- was prepared, &c. See BiacknvalV* Sa-
i

;
(>c ve'rfion very juftiy renders thefe .cred Claflics, vol. i. p. 24.
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25 But Jefus 25 But Jefus, feeing that the fame carnal ambi-
ealled them unto

tious temper worked in them all, called them toge-
him, and faid, Ye ,

r
• , t 1 r j ^ r

know that the tner
'
an "' Wlt" great meeknels and gentleneis, re-

princes of the Gen- proved them, faying. All this is quite wrong: Ye
tiles exercife do- know, indeed, that the princes of this world, the
minion over them, km p-s arl(j emperors among the Gentiles, have a
anil they that are . , ^ , . .,

r
r , . . , -, .

oreat exercife au-
mi?hty thirft after dominion and power over their

thorny upon them, fubje&s, and over one another ; and they among
them who have the firongeii: arm, exercife authori-

ty over the reft.

26 But it (hall 20, 27 Put it muft not be thus among you in
not be fo among

fofrjtua l kingdom, the nature and defign of
you: but whoioe- / • " . . .

& -

ver will be great which are contrary to tnoie of the kingdoms or

among you, let this world : If any, therefore, would be truly great

him be your mini- ar)f] honourable under me, let him humble and de-
"er

*
,

r
ny himfelf, and labour to promote the fpiritual in-

ever will be chief tere^ s °f others ; and if any among you defire to

among you, let him have pre-eminence above the reit, let it not be by
be your iervant. lording it over God's heritage, but by condeicend-

ing to the meaner! fervices for their foul's benefit,

and by ferving one another in love.

2S liven as the 28 Herein take me. the Mefliah, for your pat-

Son of man came tern, who came into this world, not to take upon
not to be miniiter- me temporal itate and dominion, or to be ferved
ed unto, but to mi- ^ ^d deur but tQ fubmit t0 the moft
fl itci" allCi to P1VC r r <~\ '

his life a ranfom fslf-abafing offices, in doing good to ihe fouls and

for many. bodies of men, and to lay down my own life at lalt,

(Aut£0v kvti toXXuv) as a price of redemption for as

many of them as the Father has given me, by dying

in their room and Head, that they may be deliver-

ed from fin and flavery, from the curie of the law,

and the wrath of God.

29 And as they 29 Upon this, Jefus and his difciples went for-

departed from Je- war(j t0 Jerufaiem; and, pafling through Jericho in

titu£
aSr

foUoWed
theIr Wa^ thither

i C
fee the note on Luke xviii

3J
'•)

ftimt
' a great multitude of people followed him, as they

ufed to do wherever he went.

30 And behold, 30 And behold a wonderful inftance of his power
two blind men fit- and companion ! There were two blind men, fitting

ting by the way. Qn the
>

fide of a public road to afk relief; one of
lide, when they

,
\ , , r D

heard that jefus
wnom was a noted beggar, whole name was barti-

paiied by, cried mens; (Mark x. 46.) and when they heard, from
cm, faying, Have fome of the company, that Jefus, who had wrought
mercy on us, O { manv miracles, was then going by, they ioined
Lord, then Son of • ^ • a c • J J Zu
ja, v

-j in their requelt for a cure, crying out, with great

earneitnefs, and faith in his power and goodnefs, O
Lord, thou Son of David, whom we believe to be

the true Mefliah, and both able and ready to help

and fave the miferable, we befeech thee extend thy

mercy to us.

31 But
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31 And the mul-

titude rebuked

them, becaufe they

fhould hold their

peace : but they

cried the more,

faying, Have mer-

cy on us, O Lord,

thou Son of David

32 And Jefus

flood frill, and call-

ed them, and faid,

What will ye that

Ilhali do unto you?

33 They fay un-

to him, Lord, that

our eyes may be

opened.

34 So Jefus had

companion on

them, and touched

their eyes : and

immediately their

eyes received fight,

and they followed

him.

Matthew paraphrnfed. *«
31 Rut (&) the multitude cl id them for making

fuch a noife, and bade hen. hoia theit peace, and not

difturb him, v bo feemed to take no notice of them :

However, inftead 01 being fijent, they cnea out

with ftill more vehemence and fervour, O Lord,

thou expe: cd Kelhah, we gieatly need the mercy

which thou art come to bellow, and eameitly beg

that thou wouideit pleaie to have companion upon

us

32 Then Jefus ftoj.ped; and. for the encourage-

ment of their faith, oroered them to ue Drought

to him : iind. v hen ihey came near, he afked

them. What mercy it was that they dciired he

mould (hew them, vhetherthey wanted an alms,

or a cure from him, 01 what elie ? thereby gi-

ving them an opportunity to make known their

particular requeit, and an intimation ef Lis teadineis

to anfwer it.

33 They immediately replied, Lord, the mercy

we want, and humbly beg of thee to giant, is, that,

according to thy gteatnefs and goodnefe, and ac-

cording to our diiueilmg necethty, thou wculdeit

refiore light to us who are uiind.

34 And they no fooner afked but received
) Je-

fus extended hi^, nuicv toward them, according to

their faith ; and. upon hib touching their blind eyes,

they, by a mere act of his fovereign power and

will, recoveied their light in an ihftaut, and went

along with the company after him, to teiliiy their

giatitude, love, and piaife, and to receive itill fur-

ther bielTings from him.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How free and fovereign is the grace of God I The mo ft unlikely arc effectually

called; and that fooner or latter, according to his good pieafure ; and ti:e lateft

convert fliaJl have all the privileges of the golpel-ftate, and the reward ot eternal

life, as well as the earlieft , whilit others, who feemed to hand fairer lor it, drop

fhort of it. It is indeed a reward, becaufe it is given, according to the promiie,

after our work is done upon earth, and becaufe it is a rich amends for all our la-

bour and luilerings for Chrifi but it is a reward of grace, which Goci beftows, as

he pleafes, upon his chofen, for whom it is prepared in his eternal decrees. He
herein leaves no room for others to complain, lince he does them no wrong ; but

every mouth of proud boafters, and captious murmurers, fhall be hopped. And,
bleffed be God, while there is life, there is hope for every tinner, eipecialiy for

thoi'e that have not all their days before neglected the means of grace : But there

is no encouragement for fuch as fit under the gofpel, to defer their repentance, in

hopes of beli- calied at the eleventh hour ; and as loon as the twelfth hour comes,

or the day of life is ended, there remains no more hope for ever. How earneftly

fhould we beg, that Chrift would open the eyes of our minds, before it be too late;

that he would fhew us the worth, and our need of fpiritual bleffings, and the way
of obtaining them through faith in him, who freely gave his life a ranfom for ma-
ny ! And if for many, why not for me ? It finely is for me, if 1 am brought to re-

ceive the Lord Jefus as the only facrifice for my fins, to depend on him as able and

ready to fave me, and to make him. my example : If I prefer fpiritual to temporal

bleffings,
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feleffings, and feck to excel in humility and ufefulnefs, in every great and good
work, inftead of thirfting after power and fame ; and if, having fat down and
counted the coft. 1 reckon upon the crofs as weli as the crown, and am made wil-

ling to follow Chrift through fuffelings to glory.

C H- A P. XXI.

drifts public entry into Jerufalem, 1
,— r 1 . His driving the traders

out of the temple, 12,— 16 His curjing the barren fig-tree ,

17,— 22. His filencing the Jews, by an appeal to John\r bap-

tifm, 23,—27. His reproof to them, by the parable of two fens,

28,—32. ; and by the parable of the vineyard let out to hujband-

men
> 33>—-46-

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND when they "XTOW when our Lord and his difciples drew

drew nigh un- J. N n
4

ear to Jerufalem, and were come over-againft

wcre^ome^Bcth- Bethphage, which lay between that city and the

phage, unto the mount of Olives, Jefus knowing that, at the ap-

mount of Olives, proaching paffover, he, as the true pafchal lamb ty-
then fent Jefus two pifi ed by that ordinance, muit be facrificed for us,

1

^Saying unto {
L Cor * v " ?•) determined .to make a public entry

them, Go into the into Jerufalem, as an emblem of the higher honours

village over againft of the kingdom that he mould rife to from the
you, and ftraight- dead : And, in order thereunto, he fent two of his

::\FZ" d.fciples into the adjacent village faying, at your

colt with her • loofe arrival thither, you will find an als tied with her

them, and bring foal, which has never been backed -, {Mark xi. 2.)

than unto me. untie, and bring them to me, that I may make fuch

ufe of them as leems good in my light.

3 And if any 3 And if any one mould find fault with you for
man fay ought un-

attempt ing to loofe and lead them away, Tell him
to you, ye lhall lay, . rj in/in *.i

' r r
The Lord hath tnat your L,ord anci Mailer wants them, lor a ipe-

need of them: and cial purpofe, at this time : And, as foon as he hears

flraightwayhewill this, his heart (hall be inclined to let you bring them
fend them. along with you>

4 All this was 4, 5 Jefus purpofely did all this with a view to

done, that it might {ome ancient prophecies of the Meffiah, that they
be fulfilled which .

ht be unaual ] y fu lfii] ed in him ; as particular-
was lpoken by the , » r .

r
Tr , •.. n 7 / , r

prophet, faying', ty thole in Ifa. lxn 1 1, bay ye to the daughter of

5 Tell ye the Zion, Behold, thy Jalvation cometh ; and Zech. ix.

daughter of Sion, p. Rejoice greatly, daughter of Zion ; jhout,
Behold, thy King jav^ter f Jerufalem : Behold, thy Kin? cometh
cometh unto thee, 5

- * 7
J

- • n 71 r 1 / 1

meek, and fitting
unt0 thee > he ?s J"J?> ond having jalvation ; lowly,

upon an afs, and a and riding upon an ajs f , and (or even) upon a colt

colt the fole of m.thefole of an afs.
»k 6 The

NOTE.
f Chrift rode on an afs, as the judges herein appeared, not in the pomp and

and kings of Ifrael did till Solomon^ pride of chariots and horfes, which God

time: And, fuitable to his character, he had forbid to the kings of Ifrael; but

rode
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6 And the dif-

ciples went, and

did as Jefus com-
manded them.

7 And brought

the afs, and the

colt, and put on

them their clothes,

and they fet him

thereon.

8 And a very

great multitude

fpread their gar-

ments in the way;
others cut down
branches from the

trees, and ftrawed

them in the way.

9 And the mul-
titudes that went
before, and that

followed, cried,

faying, Hofanna to

the Son of David

:

bleffed is he that

comethm the name
of the Lord, Hofan-
»a in the higheft.

Matthew paraphrafed. i 57

6 The two difciples accordingly went into the

village, and, managing juft as Jefus had commanded,
found every thing fell out exactly as he had foretold

it would.

7 And they brought the afs with the colt, and,

putting their garments upon one of them 4% vi%,

the colt, {Mark xi. 7.) they afterwards fet Jefus

on the clothes, which they had fpread upon it. that

he might ride, with humble triumph, to Jerufa/em.

8 And as he rode along, an exceeding great

multitude attended him, many of which fpread their

clothes, like carpets, in the way, for him to ride

upon *
j others cut off boughs of trees, and ftrew-

ed them on the (ides of the road, as the people ufed

to do when kings and emperors made their tri-

umphal entrance into a city ; and great numbers

met him from Jerufa/em, carrying palms in their

hands, (John xii. 13.) as they were wont at the feaft

of tabernacles.

9 And f the great crowds, that went before and

behind, ihouted with loud acclamations of joy, and

faluted him, faying, as at their feaft of tabernacles,

Hofarhiah to the Mefjiah of David''s race ; five now,

we befeech thee, Lord : (Pfal. cxviii. 25, 26.)

We ling thefe honours to our Saviour and our King,

the Sent of God, who comes in the name of the

Lord to blefs us : May all profperity attend him
and his kingdom in the higheft degree ; may his

throne be exalted above every other throne ; may
he be extolled in our higheft praifes j may the ho-

ly angels join their fongs with ours ; and may all

poilible bleiimgs and glory defcend upon him, and

upon

NOTES.
Kode on the foal of an afs, like David,
the greateft of all his anceftors. See Dr
Sherlock on Prophecy, difjert. iv. p. 32S.

I \s all the other evangelifts mention

only Chrift's riding upon the colt, we

that they firft fet him on the afs, and im-

mediately afterwards on her foal, Jefus

chufing to ride upon the foal. Vid. Lamp.
in John xii. 14

* Perhaps they hung them likewife

may fuppofe that the particle (x«t) ver. on the hedges and houfes. to adorn the

5. figniries, as it often does, even, or to paffa^e, and exprefs their joy.

wit, with refpecl to the colt or foal of \ Our Lord retrained all public to-

an afs, and that Matthew here put the kens of honour from the people till now,
plural for the (insular, by a figure called that he might not ltir up the envy of his

enallage of number, as it is ufed in Gen.
viii. 4. and xix. 29. and compare John
xix. >o. with Matt, xxvii. 48. : Or elfe

we may fuppofe the people fpread their

clothes both on the as and her colt, for

Jefus to take his choice ; and then fet

him upon them, meaning the clothes,

enemies, nor interrupt the courfe of his

preaching, before his time ; but thefe

reafons now ceafing, he fufFered thefe

loud acclamations of the multitude, that

they might be a ftrong and public tefti-

lnony againit their wickednefs, who, in.

four or five days afterward, would cry

winch they had fpread upon the colt; or out, Crucify him, crucify him.
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UDOn us through him •, may he blefs us from on
high J! f

to And when he 10 And when he came into Jerufalem, amidft
was come into Je- t ]iefe throngs and loud acclamations, and other de-
rur.ilem. all tne ci- a ,. r i 1 1 , ,-. ,

ty whs moved, fay-
m° !1< t rat10ns of y>Y, the oriole crty was itrangely

ing, vVhoisthis? affected, fome with wonder, others with envy, o-

thers with contemot. and others with ecftafy -, and
the common enquiry among them was, vVho is this,

that is tjius cried up, and makes fuch a folemn ap-

pearance amonglt us ?

1 1 And the mul- IT ^nd the multitude that attended him told
titudefaid, Phis is

t])en rhh h that t prouhet wh is com .
Tefus the prophet » , r

of Nazareth of Ga- "aonly known by the name ot Jeius or Nazareth,

like. of Galilee ; and whofe doftrine, and wonderful
works to confirm it, have been fo famous in IfraeL

12 And Jeius r 1 Then [efus went, not like a temporal prince
went into the tern- t0 the palace , but, like the Lord of the temple, to ,

pie or God. and , . , r . r , . , • . * >/•

cait out all them
°'vVn houie to exercile his authority there : (lee

tbs't foid ?md the note on ^?re xi. 15 ) A.nd when he came to

bought in the tem- the outward court, the court of the Gentiles, he
pie, and overthrew founcf a great numoer of traders j fome paying off

monev-chan° erv

C ^^ s °^ ret 'irn ^ram diftant countries, for money to

and the feats of D;lY facrifi^.es. and changing foreign money into half-

them that fold (hekels, which every o le of twenty years old and
doves, upwards was to give as an offering to the Lord;

{Exod> xxx. 13 \\ ) and he found others buying
and felling doves and cattle for facriflces, under a

pretence of its fubferviency to fan£tuary-work, and
of convenience to thofe that came from far, and

could not eafily bring fuch things along with them:
But when he faw that this traffic, which ought,

and formerly ufed, to be carried on in the markets

of Jerusalem, was introduced, by the avarice of the

prie Is, into the place which was confecrated to the

immediate fervice of God, and that it was managed
with extortion, he threw down the italls of the mo-
ney-changers, and of the fellers of doves, and the

like, and turned them all out, faying,

t^ And faid un- 13 This place was deigned, not for a market,
to them. It is writ- Dut for tne religious ufe of G^/z/Z/^-profelytes, (who
ten, Mvhoufefhall . , ^ d iu d iato the inner court of the
be cailed tne houle «

.

of prayer, but ye temple, to wor hip and olier up their prayers to the

have made it a den God of Ifrael,) according as it is written, \lfa. lvi.

of thieves. >->\

NOTE. v

I Though the exnreffions recorded Hebrew verb X^ttfin, v/hich fignifie*

here, and in Mark xi. 9, o Luke x<x. r and ofthe artl c le ^y which is a
37, -iS. and Jok?i x\i. 1 . are tomewhat „ . . '••-,

, c
different; yet thev are all of a fort : And »ote of entreaty; and the people s ufing

itis eafy to apprehend, that in fo great a * maY ^imate their praying for larva-

multitude all thefe forms of con ratula- tlonto themlelves by the Meiuan, as weU
tion were ufed by fome or others of as for profperity to him.

them. Hofanna is compounded of the
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7.) My hnufe Jhall be called an houfe of prayer to

all people, or nations ; But ye have horribly per-

verted its ufe, and profaned it, by your covetous

merchandife
;
ye have thereby robbed God of his

honour, and made an unlawful gain of the people,

which is no better than theft ; and fo, according to

an ancient complaint of the prophet. (Jer. vii. 11.)

ye have turned it into a den or receptacle of thieves.

And fuch was the divine majefty and authority of
his behaviour on this occafion, that, notwithstanding

all the intereft of the prieits among the people, and
all the gain which many had by this merchandife,

their fpirits were fo over-awed, that none dared to

oppofe him.

14 And the 14 When the market-people were gone out, Je-
blind and the lame fus ftaying behind in the court of the temple, fuch

te

a

m
e

ie°

hl

a^d
nt

he
aS Were blind and lame came to hirh tlither

;
and

healed them. ne honoured the holy place, and fupported his own
character, by exerting the fame authority to heal

them, by which he had purged his houfe, and ba-

nifhed the buyers and telle is out of it.

15 And when 15 At this time there were children in the tem-
th

H rif f

prie
?

s

P^ e * '> an<i even thefe, feeing with what majefty

wonderful things thrift had over- awed the traders, and cured the

that he did, and the lame and blind, joined their joyful acclamations with
children crying in the multitude, crying. All hail ! Hofanna to the

fa^n^^Ho'anna
MelTiah °f the Il0ufe °f David : But when the chief

to^the'son of^Da- Pr*efts ana doctors of the law faw the glorious won-

vid ; they were ders he performed, and heard the very children ad-

fore difpleafed, miring and applauding him, they were filled with

indignation and envy, indead of taking conviction

by it, and bearing a part in their long.

16" And faid 16 And they laid unto him, Do you hear what
unto him, Heareft

thefe filly children fay? Surely you will not fuffer

fav ? And Tefus
^ac^ 0̂0^^1 creatures as thefe, who understand 110-

taith unto them, tning> to make luch a noife in crying you up. Je-
Yea; have ye never (us anfwered, Yes, 1 hear them -, and they ought
read, Out of the not t0 jj e rebuked for proclaiming mine and my Fa-
mouth of babes

ther,
s raif whlc] through envy, ye deny us :

and fueklings thou * » q •'-1^1
haft perfected And ye yourielves might eahly .perceive, that God
praife ? has ft irreef up thefe weak initruments to own me as

the Meffiah, were ye but. to read, and duly consi-

der, that, the fcripture fays, (PfiL viii. 2.) Out

of the mouth of babes and fucklings thou hajl ordain-

ed'Jlrength : Me hereby makes his ftrength perieQ:

in their weaknefs, and advances his own. praife to

the confuiion of thofe that envy and reject me.

17 Then
N O T E.

* We may fuppofe they were playing there while the priefts made a market-
place of it; or rather were brought by thVir parents to worfiiip there.

Vol. I. Y
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17 And he left

them, and went
out of the city into

Bethany, and he

lodged there.

tS Now in the

morning as he re-

turned into the

city, he hungered.

to And when he

faw a fig-tree in

the way, he came
to it, and found no-

thing thereon, but

leaves only, and

faid unto it, Let no

fruit grow on thee

henceforward for

ever. And pre-

fently the fig-tree

withered away.

20 And when
the difciples faw it,

they marvelled,

faying, How foon

Is the fig-tree wi-

thered away !

21 Jefus anfwer-

ed and faid unto

them, Verily I fay

unto you, if ye

have faith and

doubt not, ye fhall

not only do this

which is done to

the fig-tree, but

aifo if ye fhall fay

unto this mountain,

Be thou removed,

and be thou call

into the fea; itKhali

be done.

22 And all things

vvhatfoever ye QxB.il

aik in 'prayer, be-

lieving, ye fhall re-

ceive.

TJje Evangelift Chap. xxi.

17 Then leaving them to reflect upon all that

had naffed, he withdrew from their rage and fury on
one hand, and from the acclamations of the people

on the other •, and went out of the city in the even-

ing, tvith his twelve difciples, (Mark xi. 11.) as

far as Bethany, which was near two miles from

Jerufalem, (John xi. 18.) and there he lodged that

night

18 But the next morning he returned to Jerufa-
lem on his Father's bufinefs, though he knew the rage

and malice of his enemies there againft him; and, as

he was going in the way, he being truly a man, and
having had but little refrefhment at his lodging,

was hungry.

19 And obferving a fig-tree at a diftance, {Mark
xi. 13.) as he paffed along, he went up to it \ and
finding that it had nothing but leaves, pronounced
a curfe upon it, in the hearing of his difciples, fay-

ing, As thou art barren now, 10 thou never (halt

bear fruit again ; thereby intimating to the dif-

ciples, in an emblematical manner, that the Jeivz/7j

nation, and hypocritical, formal profeffors, who
bring forth no fruits of righteoufnefs, which, by their

profeffion, pretences, and advantages, might be ex-

peeled from them, ihould certainly and fuddenly be

dellroyed. Accordingly the fig-tree immediately

withered away, though the difciples did not juffc

then take notice of it.

20 But the next morning, as they were palling

that way, they faw, and ob'ferved wTith wonder, that

this fig tree was withered and dried up from the

roots: (Mark xi. 20.) And they faid, How ama-
zing is it that this tree is fo foon quite dead !

21 To this Jefus anfwering faid, As wonderful

and extraordinary as this may feem to you, I affu-

redly tell you, that if ye have but a iledfaft unwa-
vering faith, and dependance upon me, and upon the

protriifes of God
,
ye (hall be enabled to do, not on-

ly things as great and furprifing as this which I have

done to the fig-tree, but to perform what is as much
greater a wonder, as it would be for you to com-
mand this mount cf 07mA, or any other mountain,

to be plucked up ! \ the roots, and- thrown into the

fea; even things as great as this ihall be done ac-

cording to your word.

22 Yea, whatfoever ye fhall afk with importu-

nity in prayer, and with an unfhaken faith in my
name, according to the will of Gcd, for his glory,

and the confirmation of my gofpel ; however diffi-

cult and unlikely it may appear, your petition ihall

be granted.

23 Jefus
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23 And when he 23 'Jefus then went to the temple, and as lie was
was come into the

preaching there, the chief priefls and elders of the

p'rTe^'and^the

11^ F°P^ who were members of the great fanhedrim,

ders of the people or higheft court of judicature among the Jews, came

came unto him, as to him, and infolently demanded of him, laying, By
he was teaching, what authority have you taken upon yourfelf to en-
and faid, By what

ter into j ra/em in a blic tri^mp<hant banner :

authority dolt thou r i 1 ,ri 1 - j 1

thefe things? and to fyint UP t -ie huzza's ot the multitude
j
to turn the

who gave thee this buyers and fellers out of the temple, and overthrow
authority? their feats, and preach there day after day to the

people, as if you were fome great perfon ? Pray

who gave you a commiflion to do all thefe things ?

Have you this authority from God, or man ?

24 And Jefus 24 Jefus knowing their obftinacy, and their ma-
anfwered and laid licious enfnaring deilgn in this demand ; ini'lead of
unto them, I alfo

retU rninp- a direc! aniwer, wifely replied by putting
will alii you one ,

v s n . ^1 1
•",

1 , ,j
tiling which if ye another queftion to them, which he knew would

tell me, I in like- confound them, and filence "their cavils againft him,

wife will tell you faying, I alfo will afk you a queflion, which, if you
by what authority wi ji be fQ ^q^ as t0 refolve, I will tell vou. even
I do theie things.

from your ovvn words> by whofe commiilio^ I do

thefe things. What I would alk you is this :

25 The baptifm 2
J,

26 When John the Baptijl preached and bap-
of John, whence tized, from whence had he his warrant ? Was he
was it? from hea-

f f G d Q{
. did h cQme of^ head QJ

. b
ven, or of men ? 1 • r 5 -r\ u* 1 • a j
And they reafoned tne authority of any man ? 1 he cmet prieits and

with themfelves, elders, confidering with themfelves that, if they
faying, If we (hall fhould fay, He acred therein by a commiflion from
fay, From heaven

;

Q , Teius would immediately reply, Why then
he will fay unto us, ,. ' J ... n- 1

Why did ye not dld ye not believe the teftimony he gave concern-

then believe him? ing me, as the Mefliah ? and fo they mould be con-
26 But if we founded: And, on the other hand, confidering that,

fhallfay of men

;

jf th (hould f yQfa came f his own 'head,
we tear the people: 1 ,, tt- r 1 n u
for all hold John as

or had his commiflion from man, they fhould pro-

a prophet. voke all the people to life up in a rage againft them,

and even to {tone them
;

{Luke xx. 6.) for they

were univerfally perfuaded, that John was a prophet

fent from God : Theie men, therefore, reflecting in

this manner, were afraid to return a dirett aniwer

one way or other.

27 And they an- 27 And fo they chofe, for once, to pretend ig-

fwered Jefus, and n0rance ; -and replied, even contrary to the convic-

l
a
u' f^A u"

n
r"°? tions of their own confeiences, We do not know

tell. And he faid _
, ,

. -, . ' ._. T ,

unto them, Nei- rrom whence he received his commmion. I nere-

thcr tell I you by upon Jeius faid to them, Since ye decline anfvvering

what authority I do f fair and eafy a queition as this, ye cannot reafon-
theie things, ^^ expect that 1 (hould tell you from whence I

have my authority : And to what purpofe fhould I

declare it to you? For if ye arefo perverfe, as either

not to believe, or not to own, that JJm was fent

from God
5
ye would rather be provoked, than con-

Y 2 meed,
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vinced, by the plaineft affertions I could lay down
of my own divine authority.

•28 But what 28, 29, 30 Chrirt having thus thoroughly fi-

think ye? A cer-
iencecj tne chief priefts and elders, without giving

tain man had two , ,
*

•
,-l 1 • r ir j j ^

ions and he came them anv advantage againft himielt, proceeded to

to the firft. and reprefent, by t^o parables, how God would reject

faid, Son, go work them and the Jewifl? nation for their impenitence
to-day in my vine- and unbe li ef

?
notwithstanding all their pretences to

^20' He anfwer-
re^gi° n

? an^ would receive the believing penitent

ed and faid. I will Gentiles in their ftead, faying, What think ye of

not : bat afterward this parable ? A certain man had two fons, and he
he repented, and commanded them both to go and work a day, in his

'.
,

,

vinevard: The firft peremptorily refufed, faying I
30 And he came -

1
i_ r . i j

to the fecond, and WM-* not g° an" work
5 but atterwards he repented,

iaid likewife. And and went : And the other feemed very forward, by
he anlwered and making fair promifes of ready obedience j but did

iveatn,?
1^ ^ Ppt perform them.

-,i Whether of 3 1 Now, though both thefe wrere to blame
j
yet,

them twain did which of the two do ye think was moll acceptable
the will ot his fa- to his Father ?

r

I hey anfwered, as common fenfe
ther? They fay un- wou]d d;aate He that faid he would not go, but
to him, The tail. r , , , T r ,.

o 7

T-fus faith unto afterwards repented, and went. J elus replied, Ihis

them, Verily I fay is the very cafe between you, who make high pre-
unto you, that the tences to obedience, and the very worft of finners,
publicans and the who profeiTedly declare againft it : Both they and
harlots go into the ,

J v 6
. * n \ c

kingdom of God
vou have one common bather, even the Creator or

before you. aU» who has a right to every one's obedience ; and

they are like the firft fon, while ye are like the fe-

cond : For I affuredly tell you, that publicans and

harlots, and finners of the Gentiles, who did not

pretend to any religion, are fooncr brought to a

conviction of their fin and danger, and to faith in

me, and (hall fooner find acceptance with God, ac-

cording to the grace of the gofpel, than you, who
make fair profeffions or duty, and yet continue in

impenitence and unbelief.

32 For John 32 For John the Baptijl, by his life and doctrine,

came unto you in proved himfelf to be a prophet fent from God : He
the way ot nghte- came to you, like one of that character, leading a
oulneis, and ve be- , , . ,r r j i 1 i_i vr j tv
lievedhimnpt-but "olv

'
ierio" s

>
and unblameable lite, and calling you

the publicans' and to repentance and faith in me, as the Meffiah, for

the harlots belie- the remilTion of your fins j and yet ye, who pretend
vedhim. And ye, t0 abundance of regard to God. and to whom John
v/hen ye had leen , r . °j.j . ', .. , ... , /--j
-. _ '_*.

1 nni. , : was properlv lent, did not believe xvhat he laid cor-

teiward, that ye cernmg me : But the publicans and harlots, the

might Relieve him. worft of finners, whom ye rank with the heathen
j

yea. Gentries themfelves, fuch as the Roman foldi-

ers, confeifed their fins, and believed what he

preached concerning me : And even when ye faw

how his miniftry wrought upon them, their exam-
ple
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33 Hear another

parable : There

was a certain houi-

holderwhich plant-

ed a vineyard, and

hedged it round a-

bout, and digged a

wine-preis in it,

and built a tower,

and let it out to

hufbandmen, and

went into a far

country.

34 And when
the time of the

fruit drew near, he

fent his fervants to

the hufbandmen,
that they might re-

ceive the fruits of

it.

35 And the huf-

bandmen took his

fervants, and beat

one, and killed a-

nother, and ftoned

another.

36 Again, he
fent other fervants,

more than the firft:

and they did unto

them likewife.

37 But Lift of

all he fent unto
them his fon, fay-

ing

pie had no good effect upon you j but ftill ye per-

iiited in rejecting me.

33 Let me give you another parable cf the fame

import :

* 4 A certain mailer of a family planted a

vineyard, hedged it in, and dug a trench for a wine-

prefs ; he likewife built a tower for the vine-drefs-

ers to dwell in, and to watch the vineyard ; and let-

ting it out to hufbandmen, travelled into a far coun-

try :"—5o God formerly planted his church among
the Jews, furnifhing it with every thing neceffary

for its fruitfulnefs, ornament, and defence : fie en-

compaffed it about with his ipecial care and pro-

tection j honoured it with his preience and promifes,

and with the covenant of circumcifion ; and there

he fet up the altar of burnt-offerings, to which all

the facririces were to be brought j and initituted

ordinances, in which the" overfeers of the church

were to be converfant, and watch over it ; and then,

committing the management of it to the chief

priells, elders, and rulers, he withdrew his extra-

ordinary viiible appearances from them, leaving

them promifes of returning, after a while, to be-

flow better blefTings upon them.

34 " And when the feafon for the vine harveit

was come, the owner of the vineyard fent his fer-

vants to the hufbandmen, to receive its fruits, and
to help to gather them in :—So when, in reafon, it

might be expected that God's people, the Jews,
ihould bring forth fruits of righteoufneiV, according

to the advantageous means they enjoyed, he fent

his prophets of the Old Teilament to remind them
of their duty, to direct them in it, and encourage

them to it.

35 " hut, infteadofthe hufbandmens attending

to their duty, they abufed the fervants their mailer

had fent to them, beating fome, and killing others."

—60 the rulers of Ifrael perfecuted the meffengers

which God fent to them : They beat Jeiemiah,

(Jer. xx. 2.) killed many of the other prophets,

(Neh. ix. 26.) and ftoned Zechariah, the fon of

Jehoiada. (2 Chron. xxiv. 21.

J

36 " Again, the mailer fent flill more fervants
5

and the hufbandmen dealt as injuriouily with them
as with the foimer:"—bo God continued to fend

his prophets, time after time, to the Jews, with

further additions of light and admonitions, to reco-

ver and reform them , and they reviled, abufed, and

flew them alfo.

37 "At lad, he fent his own fon, reafonably

fuppofing that they muit needs pay a high regard to

him ;"—So God, after the Jews and their rulersM
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ing, They will re- bad from age to age flighted, oppreiTed, and killed
verence my fon.

his propliets down to j Jjn the Baptift, fent his on-
ly begotten Son to them, as the laft expedient for
reclaiming and recovering them, that they might
bring forth fruit to him ; and it was reafonably to
be expected, that, however they had dealt with his

fervants, they mould pay the higheft honour and obe-

dience to his own Son, who came with greater au-

thority and right in himfelf, and with the clearer!:

attentions of it, by the miracles he wrought to de-
mand their fu 'ejection to him.

3 S But when
3 §, 39 « But when the hufbandmen faw their

faw thet" they «*^S f°n ^ *&' ^ th°U^ th^ if the7
faid amono- them- Should but kill him. the inheritance would be their

felves, This is the own, without any more difturbance, for ever j and
heir

;
come let us therefore, consulting together, they feized and call

kill him, and let him Qut of the viney ^rd and flew him :"_So
us feize on his m- , , c c r- j j 1 t • r
heritance. when the bon ot God appeared among the chief

2,9 And they priefts and rulers, and they faw with what authority
caught him, and he fpake and acted, what miracles he wrought,
cafthimoutofthe and how the people cried him up: they, inftead
•vineyard, and flew c • • 1 • j : «.i 1 i_ v
^Ult

of receiving mm, and encouraging others to believe

in him* were filled with envy againft him; and
thinking, that, if they could but get rid of him,
their own authority would be eftablifhed without

controul, they combine together, and rife up againft

him, to caft him out of the church, who is its

Foundation, and the Author of all its bleflings
j

and to procure his . crucifixion without the gates

of Jerufalem, and fo fill up the meafure of their

iniquity.

40 When the 40 " When therefore the lord of the vineyard
Jord therefore of returnS) what do you think he will do to thofe wick-

roeth^whltwilUie ec* hufbandmen?"—In like manner, when the time

do unto thofe huf- frail come for God to execute judgment, What is

bandmen ? reafonably to be expecled that he will do to fuch

perfecutors and murderers of his prophets, and at

laft of his own Son ?

41 They fay un- 41 The chief priefts and elders, not underftand-
to him, He will

[uo. ChriiVs meaning, he not having explained it to

tTott'ikedme," A
5
m > readily anfcrered, "The mailer, no doubt,

and will let outfox M'^l utterly deflroy thofe wicked hufbandmen with-

vineyard unto o- out mercy, and commit the care of his vineyard
ther hufbandmen, to others that will be more faithful to their truft."
which fliall vender A d f

, unawares, palled judgment againft
him the fruits in . _ ,

J >
.

' f .
J

.
^

, .
h

. ,

their fealbns. themielves, that it would be a righteous thing with

God utterly to deitroy them, and all the rejecters

of the Meffiah among them •, and to call the Gen-

tiles into his church, who mould believe in him,

and bring forth fruit unto God. But though they

thus gave fentence in general againft thefe hufband-

men j
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42 Jefus faith

unto them, Did ye

never read in the

The
ftone

builders rejected,

the fame is become
the head of the

corner : this is the

Lord's doing, and

it is marvellous in

•ur eyes ?

1. e. The Median, who was rejected

f, and particularly by their chief priefts

165

men
\

yet as foon as they found the parable was
fpoken againft themfelves, they laid, Far be it from

us that we mould be guilty of fo horrible a crime,

as that of putting the real Median to death, which
deferves fo fever-e a punithment. {Luke xx. 16. 19.)

42 Then Jefus faid to them, Nay, thus it cer-

tainly will be \ for have you never obferved that

the fcripture fays. The Jlone which the builders re-

fto

r

ne

tU

which The fufed*
h heC°"ie the bead-Jime °f the ****** ( \

fal

cxviii. 22.)

by the Jew
and rulers, that had the care and government of

the church in their hands, is become its foundation,

and its principal corner-Hone for uniting the Gen-

tiles to it, in like manner as the chief corner-ftone

of an houfe fupports and links together its two
fides : And all this is appointed, over-ruled, and

ordered of God, for the vindication of his own ho-

nour, the confufion of his enemies, and the falva-

tion of his people, in fuch a manner as is wonder-
fully glorious in itfelf, and in the account of all

thofe that believe.

43 Therefore I allure you, that, for your obftina-

cy and unbelief, the gofpel, and all its bleiTings,

(hall be taken away from you, fo that ye mall be

no longer the peculiar people of God j and he will

fend it to the Gentiles, and take them into his co-

venant, who (hall give it better entertainment, and
bring forth fruits of rightecufneis to his praife and
glory.

44 And whofoever (hall, through ignorance and

prejudice, be offended at the *lelliah, on account of

his itate of humiliation, fo as not to believe in him,

is like a man who llumbles and falls, or is thrown
down upon a great ftone, to the endangering of his

43 Therefore fay

I unto you, The
kingdom of God
fhall be taken from

you, and given to

a nation bringing

forth the fruits

thereof.

44 And whofo-
ever fhall fall on
this ftone, fhall be

broken : but on

whomfoever it

fhall fall, it will

grind him to pow-
der.

45 And when
the chief piiefts

and Pharifees had
heard his parables,

they perceived that

he ipake of them.

life : But whofoever (hall finally reject him, and

obftinately fet himfeif againft him, in his itate of

exaltation, is like a man who pulls a heavy ftone

upon his own head, or f on whom it is call,

which will crum him to pieces, and miferably de-

ftroy him without remedy.

45 Now when the chief priefts and Pharifees

had heard both thefe parables, with their applica-

tion, they plainly faw, that they were the peifons

againft whom our Lord, in a fpecial manner, had
directed them \ and chat he had brought them, un-

awares, to give judgment againit themfelves, rela-

N O T E.

f Here feems to be an allufion to the manner of the Jews (toning to death, in

which the penon was firit ca't down upon a great ftone ; and if that did not dif-

i>atch him, a very heavy one was thrown upon his breaft.
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ting to their guilt, and the vengeance they deferved.

46 But, inftead of falling under a humbling fenfc
46* But when of it, they were fo much the more enraged againft

they lou<ht to lay y^ . an(j woald liave been „] a(i at that very in-
Jhranris on him, they n , 1 • j • 1 11 1 • 1

feared the multi-
" ant > to nave laid violent hands upon him

; only

tude, becaufe they they were reftrained by fears, that the people
took him for a pro- would take his part, and avenge his quarrel; for

£llet ' he, efpecially at this time, ftood high in the efteem

of the multitude, who at leait believed him to be a

prophet fent from God : And therefore the chief

prieits and Pharifees waved executing their mali-

cious deign for the prefent, till they might meet
with a fafer opportunity for it.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a wonderful conjunction of divine, human, and office-characters, do we

meet with in Chrift ! Behold the God, in his perfect knowledge before-hand of
every minute circumftance of things, and of the freeft actions of men ; in his

command over their minds, and acting like the Lord of his temple, to reform a-

bufes there, and that without refiitance from thofe whofe authority, inclinations,

and interelts, lay ftrongly againft it; and in his healing difeaies, and drying up the
barren fig-tree at his pleafure ! Behold the Man, in his being hungry ! And be-
hold the Me'Jiah, in his riding on the afs's colt, amidlt the loud hofannas of the
people ; in his opening the eyes of the blind ; in making the lame to walk ; and
in his being refuted by the Jeivifb builders, according to ancient prophecies ! But
oh what fort of Meffiah was this! how kind and good, how meek and lowly in

heart ! With what humble (rate did he appear, like one whofe kingdom was not
of this world, and whofe prefent humiliation was to iffue in a glorious exaltation \

and yet how different were people's thoughts about him ! Some readily owned
him for the Saviour of Ij'rael ; whilft others did not know what to make of him,
and others rejected him. And how different was the treatment he met with 1

Some admiring and applauding him; whilft others were rilled with envy at him,
and that under pretence of high regards to God. But, alas! what are all pre-

tences to religion, if the life contradict them ? And how many flat denials do
fome give Chrift, who are afterwards effectually wrought upon, by his grace, to

yield themfelves up to hiT ! He will have an intereft in the world, how Unwor-
thily foever fo ne may treat him : And fruit (hail be brought forth to God, though
his gofpel and his grace be removed from one people to another to produce it. O
how afraid (liould we be of a barren profeftion, or of itumbling at Chrift, and re-

jecting him, through unbelief, left we be rejected by him, to the lots of the means
of grace, and to our own dreadful perdition; and how defirous ihould we be to fay

and do, to profefs, believe, and obey his call in the gofpel 1

CHAP. XXII.

The parable of the marriffge of the king's fon, r,— 14. Chrifrs de-

bates with his enemies about paying tribute to Caefar, 15,— 22.

About the refurreBion, 23,—33. About the gr.eateft command-
vient of the law, 34,—40. And about the Mefjiafrs being the

Son of David, 41,—46.

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND Jefus an- TT7HILE the Phari/ees were feeking an oppor-

^"^
f ake

tUnit? t0 la
?
hands Up0G Chrift

> (Chap *
Xxi#
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fpake unto them 46.) he, as anfwering to their fecret defigns, pro-
again by parables, ceeded to reprcfent the Itate of the gofpel-kingdom,

' by way of fimilitude. faying,

2 The kingdom 2 " The difpenfation of God, in the gofpel ftate,

•f heaven is like is like the management of a certain king, who made
unto a certain a great marriage-feall for his fon :"—So God, ha-
k:ng, gich made •

f y g
. ^ wor]J tQ b£ ^

a marriage for his .0 , . '.

fon bridegroom of the church, has made rich provi-

lions, and gracious invitations in the gofpel, to en-

courage finners to accept of him f , and yield them-

felves up by faith to him, that they may partake of

all the bleflings of falvation.

3 And fent forth 3 " And when the feait was ready, the king
his fervants, to call fent his fervants, to call them without delay, who

bidden to the Zld-
bef°re had bsen invited

>
but they refufed t0 C°me :

"

dino- : and they "—So God, by his Son, fent the apoftles and the fe-

would not come. venty to preach the gofpel, with propofals oi laiva-

tion to his peculiar people the- Jews, who had be-

fore been invited to embrace the Mefliah, by the

ancient prophecies of him. by the miniitry of John
the Baptijl, and of Chrift himfelf ; but the greateft

part of them would not come to him that they

might have life : And thus it is with the greatelt

number of thofe to whom the gofpel is preached.

4 Again he 4 " After this, he. neverthelefs fent out other

fent forth other fervants to the fame people, faying, Tell the in-

fervants, faying, vitecj gaefts, that my provifions are fully prepared,
Tell them which

and ^ ^ re
.

fof a ^.^ reception •, and
are bidden, be- > .» . J .

' '

hold, I have pre- mint upon their coming now, before it be too late :

,T

pared my dinner: —In like manner, God fo ordered it, that Chrift,
my oxen and my after jjja death, refurrection, and afcenilon to glory,
fallings are killed, ^ ,d ^ commilTlon to the apoiUes and
and ail things are . ,. r . , , r 1 1 r, •

1

ready: come unto other diiciples, and lend them forth, with greater

the marriage. meafures of his fpirit, to the Jews again, to allure

them, that the work of redemption is fully accora-

plifhed, that a difpenfation of grace is fet up in all

its fulnefs and glory, and that he is ready to re-

ceive every one who comes to God by him ; and,

with thefe encouragements, to repeat their free and

folemn invitations to thofe refufers now, at lait, to

accept of him, with all his benefits, and give theni-

felves up in a marriage-covenant to him : And thus

. God giaciouily condefcends to renew the minifte-

rial oilers of mercy again and again, by many of his

fervants, to them that fit under the gofpel.

5 But they made c, 6 '* But they ftill flighted the kind invitations,
light of it, and ancj wen t about other buiinefs ; fome to man- e

wcnc
their

NOTE,
t Though this parable primarily refpecls the Jews and Gentiles, yet it is ap-

plicable to others in all ages.

Vol. I. Z



vants

eel them fpitefully

and flew them.
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went their ways, their farms, and others their trades \ and fome of
one to his farm,

t]jem we re fo very ungrateful and wicked, that

chandize

t

:

hlSmer"

they reviled and abufed, and even killed, the fer-

6 And the rem- vants who came to invite them :"—So the Jews
nant took his fer- continued to defpife the gracious errand on which

~
n
? wfvu" l^e aP°ftles ant* other minifters were fent, and pre-

ferred their worldly interefts to Chrifl, and the fal-

vation of their fouls ; and many of them were fo

horribly vile, that they reproached and perfecuted

his fervants, and put them to death : And thus it

is ftill with many to whom the gofpel is fent.

7 But when the 7 " But, upon the king's hearing this,, he was
king heard thereof, exceedingly enraged, and ordered his army to go
he was wroth: and am}! put the'fe ungrateful murderers of his meffen-

armies* and de- &ers to tne fWOI*d> and to burn their city down to

flroyed thofe mur- the ground:"—So, God being highly piovoked at

derers, and burnt the obftinate infidelity, and cruel outrages of the
V-P tneir citT* Jews, in oppoling his fervants, who came to bring

the laft difpenfation of his mercy to them, ftirred

up the Romans againft them •, and, in the righte-

oufnefs of his providence, fent their army to de-

flroy that nation, and burn up Jerufalem : And he

will not always bear with other refufers of Chrift,

and implacable enemies of his fervants \ but will

one day execute the moft dreadful vengeance upon

them, and confume them with unquenchable fire.

S Then faith he 8 " Then the king faid to his fervants, my feafl

to his fervants,
j s ready ^ but the guefts that were invited have.

read

W
but^they mewn fuch contempt as renders them utterly un-

which were bidden worthy to be admitted to it ', therefore they fhall

were not worthy, be fent to no more :"—So the Jews, by putting

away Chrifl and the gofpel, judged themfelves, and

God judged them unworthy of eternal life r, and

therefore cut them off from his covenant, and

made no further tenders of his grace to them :

And, in like manner, he will deal by fuch perfons

and nations, as continue to pour contempt upon the

means of grace which he fends among them.

9 Go ye there- 9 " But, that his provisions might not be loft, he
fore into the high- ordered his fervants to go into the common roads,
ways and as many

an(j [nv {te all they mould meet with in their way,

K5S2SS.T *° the wedding.fc.ft:»_So, when God rejefted

the Jews, for their obilraate and continued infide-

lity, he ordered the apoitles to turn to the Gen-

tilcs : In like manner, he will have an intereft in

the world, how many foever they be that defpife

and reject the gofpel ; and he externally calls all

that hear it, to the obedience of faith,

to So thofe fer- ro " The fervants, according to this command,
raats went out in- went ;nt0 tfe public ways, and promifcuoufly in-

*•
vitcsl
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to the high-ways, vited every one they met with ; and, by this means,
and gathered toge- a great number of guefts came to the wedding-

aslheyfoundTboJh feaft :"—So die apoftles, according to their en-

bad and good : and larged commiflion, went and preached the golpel,

the wedding was without diitinch'on, to the Genli/es, calling rich
furnifhed with and poor, greater and letter finners, to believe in
sue '

the Lord Jefus Chrift, and turn from idols to ferve

the living and true God ', and multitudes among
them renounced their former idolatry, and were re-

ceived into the Chriftian- church ; fome of them
being true converts, and others but temporary be-

lievers and hypocrites. In like manner gofpel-mi-

nifters pubiiih its good tidings to all forts of fin-

ners j and by this means many are brought to give

up their names to Chrift, and his church ; fome of
which have the grace of God in truth, and others

only a profeflion of it.

it And when n *' And upon the king's coming amongft his
the king came in guefts, he obferved one of them that appeared
to fee the guefts,

j without % a drefs fuitable to the nuptial fo-
he faw there a man . .

>

+
, r „

which had not on a lemnity . —oo God takes an exact notice oi all

wedding-garment: that make a profeflion of Chrift's name, and arc

members of the viiible church j no hypocrites can
conceal themfelves from him j but, however they
may pafs for faints among men, he fees that they
have not put on Chrift by faith, and are neither a-

dorned with his righteoufnefs nor his image, and
fo have no right to partake of the bleflings of his

kingdom.

12 And he faith 12 " Hereupon the king expostulated with the
unto him, Friend, man, laying, Friend, how durft you come fo un-
how cameft thou fu jtao ly clothed, to appear as a gueft at this mar-
in hither not ha- r n. * * j 1 tjji
ving a wedding- riage-reaft ? And he was confounded, having no-

garment' And he thing to reply :"—bo God, in the great day, will

was ipeechlefs. call thofe finners in Sion to a ftricl: account, that

were, by profeflion and obligation, Chrift's friends
;

and will demand of them, How they could venture

to creep into churches, and expect to be made par-

takers of eternal life, they being deftitute of true

faith in Chrift for righteoufnefs, and of a work of

heart-changing grace ? And their mouths will be

flopped j they will be felf-condemned, and have
nothing to plead in their own excufe.

13 Then faid the 13 " Then the king ordered his fervants to bind
king to the fer- this man like a criminal, and turn him out of the
vants, Bind him room wn icn Was illuminated for the entertainment

hand » „
L 2 1 ana

NOTE.
t The wedding-garment was a better fort of drefs than was ordinarily worn

;

*nd fuch a garment, it feems, was fo neceffary, that even they who came upon an

invitation, were not fuffered to tafte of the fealt, or continue with the guefts, withr

out it. See Hammond on the place.
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hand and foot, and
take ban away, and

caft him into outer

cTarknefs : there

ihall be weeping
and gnafhing of

teeth.

14 For many are

called, but few are
choien.

r<; Then went
the Pharifees, and
took counie I how
they might entan-

gle him in bis talk.

The Evangelift Chap. xxii.

16" And they

fent out unto him
their difciples, with

the Herodians, fay-

ing, Mailer, we
know that thou art

true, and teacheft

the way of God in

truth, neither ca-

reft thou for any

man : for thou re-

garded not the per-

ion of men.

17 Tell us there-

fore, What think-

etl thou ? Is it

lawful to give tri-

bute unto Ceiar, or

not ?

and pleafure of the guefts, 2nd to put him into a

dark and doleful place without, there to bewail his

prefumption, lofs, and mifery :"—So God, by an

irreverfible fentence on hypocrites, will command
his holy angels to thruft them out from the king-

dom of glory, into a it ate of the thickeft dark-

nefs, mifery, and defpair, where they fhall lament

their juft punifhment, with the utmoft rage and
horror, for ever. (See the note on Matt. viii. 24.)

T4 " For it will evidently appear in the final

judgment, that, as I lately laid on a like occafion,

(chap. xx. 16. many are externally called by the

miniitry of the gofpel, and make a profeftion of

religion ; but few, comparatively fpeaking, are

really chofen to falvation. through fanclification of
the Spirit, and belief of the truth.*"

15 The Pharifees, perceiving that Jefus levelled

this, and the foregoing parables, againft them,
though they did not thoroughly underftand his

meaning, reiblved to try all the methods they could

think of to take away his life \ and, as they durft

not attempt it by force, for fear of the people,

(chap. xxi. 46.) they betook themfeives to ftrata-

gem, confulting how they might draw him into fome
obnoxious expreffion, (ev Xoyv) in a captious difpute

with him.

16 And for this purpofe they fent fome of their

own difciples, who were great ilicklers for the li-

berty of the Jews, and fome of HerotPs f party,

who were zealous for the authority of the Romans
over them ; and ordered thefe to apply, in a re-

fpedtfal manner, to Chriit, as if they were defi-

rous to refer the decifion of their controverfy to

him, faying, M after, we are fatisfied that you are

a man of great integrity and underitanding, that

you faithfully teach the right way of pleaiing God,
and that your impartiality and courage are proof

againit being biarTed by the frowns or favours of

any man living } for, be he ever fo great, you will

freely fpeak your mind, whether he like it or not.

J 7 vVe therefore intreat that you would pleafe

to fatisfy us in a point much difputed between us j

and that is, vVhether it be lawful for us, who are

the peculiar people of God, and Abraham's feed,

to fubmit to Ccefarh government, who is a foreigner,

and of a different religion from ours , and to own
that

NOTE.
I The Herodia?ts were the followers of Herod the great, who was for fubje cling

himfelf and his people to the dominion of the Ramans, and for complying with

them in many of their heathen ufages. Prid. ConneSt. vol. ii. p. 367.
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that fubmiflion, by paying tribute to him ? What
is your judgment, or what do you lay is the

mind of God, in this cafe ? Thus they thought to

enfnare him, which- ever way he Ihould anfwer : For
if it ihould be in the negative, Herod\ party would
accufe him to the Roman emperor, as an enemy to

his government ; and if it mould be in the affirma-

tive, the Pharifees would accufe him to the people,

as an enemy to their rights and liberties.

18 But Teuis J 8 But Jefus, feeing through all their fubtle and

perceived their malicious deiigns, faid to them, Ye deceitful rlat-

wickednefs, and terers, why, under a pretence of honouring me, do
iaul, Why tempt

e about in this wicked manner to entan&le me
ye me, ye hypo- - °

-,, f*
A n , r ", .

erites?
in m^ ta*k, that ye may find occahons againit me?

19 Shew me 1 9 Then alking for a piece of money, fueh as

the tribute-money, ufed to be demanded for tribute, they (hewed him a
And they brought Roman penny, which was of that fort.

"To And
a

he

eS 20 And fince the coining of money, and thereby

unto them Whofe afcertaining its value and making it current, was

if this image and always looked upon as the legal prerogative of the
fuperfcription ? higher powers, he defired them to tell him whofe

image and infcription that piece bore.

21 Theyiayun- 21 They readily anfwered, It was the Roman
to him, Cefar's. emperor's, who was ufually ityled Ccefar. Where-
Then faith heunto upon je fus replied, Your receiving this as your cur-

therefore unto rent com
»

1S an acknowledgment of CcefarH domi-

Cefar, the things nion over you; and therefore ye ought, in civil con-
which are Cefar's; cerns, to return the tribute of that to him, which,
and unto God, the b th6 authority and protedion of his government,
things that are J

c \ • \\ -,- •

G0(ps .
ye receive rrom him •, as well as, in religious con-

cerns, to return the homage and acknowledgments
to God, that are his due, as Lord of all : Take heed,

that neither of thefe duties interfere with the o-

ther. '

n.z When. they 22 In this manner he avoided the fnare they had
had heard thefe laid for him : And when they found, by his unex-

velled^' and "left
Ge P ti°naD ^e anfwer, that no advantage could be ob-

him,
'

and went tained againft him, they admired his wifdom and
their way. caution, and went away difappointed in their de-

fign of accufing him, either to Ccefar, or to the peo-

ple.

23 The fame 23 Soon after this, on that very day, fome of
Jay came to him the feci of the Sadducees, who denied a future ftate,

which
S

fa th.

eS
' ° r an^ ex^^ ence °f angels or feparate fpirits, and

there is no refur- tne refuriection of the body from the dead, {ABs
reclion, and afked xxiii. 8.) came to try whether they could not gra-
k|m > vel and confound our Lord, by a queition which they

ihouldeput to him, about an important point of reveal-

ed religion, laying,

24 Saying, Maf- 24 Mailer, Mofes ordered in the law, (Deut.
ter, Moles laid, If

z^ f ^ that g g married man fil0uld die childlefs,

ft
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a man die, having a furviving brother fhould take his widow to wife
no children, his

jn ortjer to tne raifing up of an heir for his inheri-
brotherlhall marry £ , , i_* r • rr 1

his wife, and raife
tance and keeping hls name alive in Ifrael.

up feed unto his 25 Now an extraordinary cafe has fallen out a-

brother. mongft us, in a family where there were feven bre-
25 Now there thren . Thc firft f them, having had a wife, died

brethren- and the
w*tnout anv child, and left his widow to be marri-

iirft, when he had ed to his next brother
;

married a wife, de- 26, 27 And the fecond having married her, died
ceafed; and having without any offspring likewife ; the fame was thc
no iflue, left his

cafe f the third ; and, in fhort, every one of them
wife unto his bro- , . . , • , ' r 1 1 1 <• 1 n
^e^ took her in their order, after the death ot the reft,

76 Likewife the and none of them had any iffue by her j and, at laft,

fecond alio, and the woman herfelf died childlefs.

fevenS
Unt° the

28 If tnerefore
»
according to fome peoples 1 no-

27 And laft of ^on » there be a future ftate, and a refurreclion of

all the woman di- the body, the queftion is, Which of thefe feven (hall

ed alfo. have her for his wife in the other world, fince they

t!,

2S
f r" a?

m were a^ married to her in this, and none of them

whofe^wife
6

fhall
had any fon or daughter by her, to determine, or

flie be ofthe feven? appropriate the relation ?

for they all had 29 Jefus replied, ye are guilty of a very great
"er* miftake, and talk much befide the point, through

ed^nd "faid unto your ignorance of the fcripture-dodhine about a fu-

them, Ye do err, ture ftate, and of the true fenfe of the paffage re-

not knowing the ferred to, which relates only to the peculiar cir-
fcriptures, nor the cumftances of the children of Ifrael in this world -,

as alfo through your ignorance of the exceeding

greatnefs of God's power, with whom it is no im-

poflible thing to raife the dead, and give them a dif-

ferent fort of life in the world to come.

30 For in the 30 For in the happy ftate to which the dead fhall

i-efurrecliion they be raifed, there will be no need of marriage for the
neither marry, nor comfort f jjfc nor an room for leaving widows
sire °"iven in mar- .

ria<*e ; but are as
to others, to marry them for perpetuating names

the angels of God and inheritances, and keeping up a fucceflion of ge-
in heaven. iterations, as there is in this miferabie and dying

world; but every one there will be incorruptible,

immortal, and happy, even as the holy angels them-

felves are in heaven, who never die, or know what

troubles mean.
31 But as touch- 31,32 But that there will be a refurreclion of thc

i?the
e

dead,

rC

hive
dead to a glorious immortality, may be gathered,

ye not read that DV
j
u^ confequenee, from what God himfelf faid

which was fpoken to Mofes f , whofe books ye yourfelves profeffedly

unto own

NOTE.
j-Thz Sadducees admitted only the five gued with them from a paflage taken

books of Mofes, rejecting all the other out of thofe writings, and not trom o-

parts of holy fcripture- {Prid. ConneSt. ther ftill clearer proofs in the Old Telia-
' rcl. ri. p. 336.) And therefore Chrift ar- ment.
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unto you by God, own to be of divine authority. Have ye never read
faying, an(j obferved in them, what inftru&ions God has

of AbrahaL,
6

Sd Siven t0 y0U of this aSe ' (f?
r whofe le^ning, as^ well

the God of'lfaac, as for the ufe of former times, they were written)

and the God ofJa- when, appearing to Mofes in the bum, (Exod. iii. 6.)
cob? God is not he ftyled himfelf the God of Abraham. Ifaac, and

iu'oflhl^vit^ >cob
^
m*ny years after thcy were ^faying,

* Not I was, but I am their God. This abiding re-

lation to them imports, that they were ftill the ions

of God, waitingfor the adoption, viz. the redemp-

tion of the body : (Rom. viii. 23.) For it is un-

worthy of God, to fuppofe that after death he
fhould continue to be a God in covenant-relation

to them j and yet that their bodies, which are ef-

fential parts of their perioiis, mould always abide

in a itate of death, never «to revive in another

world %.

3$ And when 33 And as this filenced the Sadducees, fo the
the multitude COmmon people, upon hearing his anfwer to their

were aShed Z ob
j
e<aion

>
could not but admire the aptnefc, evL

his doctrine, dence, and excellence of what he taught, relating

to this important article of faith.

34 But when 34 But w»en the Pharifees heard how he had
the Pharifees had confuted the Sadducees, they were fo far from being
heard that he had pleafed at it, though he had therein eftablifhed the
put the Sadducees

doarine vvhich they themfelves held about the re-
to lilence, they r . . .

J
. . .. a .

were gathered to- lurrection, that they mvidiouily gathered together,

gether. to fee whether they could not blafl his reputation

among the people, by puzzling him with fome other

queftion.

35 Then one of 35 To &*? purpofe one of them, who was by
them, which war office an interpreter of the law, having a mind to try

a lawyer, afked his fkill, put a queftion to him, which was much dif-
him a queftion, putec} among the critics of thofe days.
tempting him, and, /: i\/r n ^1 i-rr ••

1

faying, 3° -M a" e r, as there are ditlerent opinions about

36 Mafter, which the law, fome concluding that the ceremonial, and
is the great com- others that the moral is mod important j and fome
mandment in the contending for the law of circumcifion, others for

that of the Sabbath, and others for that of facrifices
?

as the chief -, which do you fay is the principal

commandment contained in the writings of Mofes ?

37 Je ~

N O T E.

% Though their fouls lived in a fepa- the living only, was a clear and effectual

rate ftate, God would neverthelefs be confutation of their error. Nay, if he is

the God of the dead ; for they could be not the God of 'Abraham, &c. in another
faid to live only in part, unlefe their world, he never was their God, accord-
dead bodies were to rife again : Howe- ing to the full meaning of that charac-
ver, as the chief prejudice of the Saddu- ter, at all ; for the beft of their circam-
cees againft the refurrection lay in their ftances, in this life, were too defective,
difbelief of the immortality of the foul, or and afflicted, to come up to the com-
pany future ftate whatfoever, the argu- plete happinefs and dignity included in

went taken from God's being the God of that high and glorious relation.
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37 Jefus faidun- gy Jefus anfwered him, That which is moft
to him Thoufhalt comprehenfive and important, is this, Thou fhalt

God with all thy *ove tne ^or^ fupremely, as Jehovah and thy God,
heart, and with to the exclufion of all others ; and thou fhalt love
all thy foul, and him entirely, unfeignedly. and at all times, with
with all thy mind, the united powers of thy underftanding, will, and

affections.

3S This is the 3 8 This is the grand fundamental precept of

firft and ^reatcom- the whole law, without a regard to which no other
mandment. of its injunctions can be duly obferved 5 and this

is the fummary of all the duties of the firit table.

f-39 And the fe- 39 A.nd the next important commandment, the
tend is like unto it, neareft a-kin to this, as comprehenfive of all the
Thou fhalt love

dades of tfae fecQnd tabl Thou {haU j h
thv neighbour as r ,, . ' ' - . , . , •{

thyfelf. ieilow-creatures as truly and lincerely as thyfelf,

bearing all good-will to them, and doing good, as

you have opportunity to all men, and efpecially

to the houfehold of faith, even as you would in

like circumitances do, or defire others to do unto

yourfelf.

40 On thefe two 40 Thefe two commandments make up the fura
commandments and fUDftance of the moral law, which is fundamen-

anTthe prophets.

W
tal t0 a11 true

.

religion
#

J
thefe are the natural law

that was originally written in the heart of man, the

obligations to which can never be diffolved } and all

the revelations that God has made, in the written

law and the prophets, ftand upon the foundation of,

and are defigned to enforce them.

41 While the 41 Jefus having thus anfwered the Scribe^s quef-
Pharifees were ga. tion, and flopped his 'mouth, fo that he could make

w ed
n

t
,°\

ether
' no ^ply : and the Pharifees ftill continuing tocre-

Jefus alked them, , •
, , . , . c >

o e>

ther in order to their making further attempts to

embarrafs him ; he took that opportunity, in his

turn to propofe a queftion, which would give him
a fair advantage of putting them to a non-plus,

faying,

42 Saying,What 42 What are your thoughts about the MeJJiah,
think ye of Chrift? who was promifed to the fathers, and whom ye arc
whofe ibn is he ? now explains to appear in the world ? Whofe fon,
x i)ev lay unto mm, r 1 e m j r \ n. u 5 n-i.

Thefon of David.
or of what famlly> do Ye % he muft^be ? They
readily anfwered, He is tobeof the family of David,

as was univerfally believed from trie plain prophe-

cies of the Old Teitament about him. (See the

note on Luke xx. 41.)

43 He faith un- 43 Jefus replied, How is it then to be under-

to them, How then flood, that David, under the infpiration of the Spi-

rit of God, called the Meffiah his Lord, and there-

by owned and honoured him as hisfuperior, and a di-

44 TheLordfaid vine perfon, faying of him, [Pfal ex. 1.)

unto my Lord, Sit 44 God the Father faid unto my Lord, Sit thou

thou exalted in all dignity, glory and power, on the right

hand

doth David in f[

vit cali him Lord,

faying
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thou on my right

hand, till I make
thine enemies thy

footilool ?

45 If Davidthen
call him Lord, how
is he his ion ?

46 And no man
-was able to anfwer

him a word, nei-

ther durft any man
(from that day
forth) afk him any
more queftions.
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hand of the throne of the Majejly in the heavens ;

and continue reigning in the admiiuitration of thy

kingdom, as the Chrift, till all thine enemies be ef-

fectually and entirely fubjected to thee, according

to mine appointment ?

45 If then David in a Pfalm, which ye yourfelves

own to be prophetic of the jVleiiiah, Ityles him Lord,

by way of fupeaority to himfelf \ how do ye under-

Hand this, in confiitency with his being his ion, or a

defcendent from him ?

46 The fcribes and Phanfees, either being igno-

rant, or not willing to acknowledge, that he, who
was of the feed ofDavid, according to the ftefh, was,

in his divine nature, over all God bielTed for ever,

and fo was the root as well as the offspring ot Da-
vid, were at a lofs what reply to make ; and finding

that they were no match for one of his fuperior

wifdom, they, from that time forward, were afraid of

entering into further difputes with him, or of' at-

tempting to enfnare him by any other queftions.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How much more eager are many to difpute againlt the moft important points of

the law and gofpel, to their own conlulion, than to come like humble inquireis to

Chrift, to learn of, and believe in him, to their own falvation. But, after ail that

wit or malice can fuggeft to the contrary, he will confute it, and put his enemies
to fliame.—His grace is bountiful and free, and is propofed in the gofpel to the ac-

ceptance of all that hear it. Bleried are they that are called to the marriage-iup-

per'of the Lamb, and appear with the wedding-garment as accepted guefts there ;

But miferable is their cafe that reject Chrift, or take up with a bare profeliion of

his name ; and many are externally called, but few are chofen of God to eternal

life.— True religion is as neceffary for the happinefs of another world, as civil go-
vernment is for the peace and order of this : They do not interfere with one another ;

but fhould be kept in proper bounds, and attended to with due regards : Ami
as love to God is eilential to the firft, fo the love of our neighbour is to the laft ;

thefe are laws of perpetual obligation, according to the various relations in which.

We ftand.—When believers have done with this worid and all its prefent concerns,

God will be their God for ever in another ; and a refurrection to eternal life will

enter their whole perfons, body as well as foul, into a complete ftate of immortal
bleflednefs, when all Chriit's enemies ihalL be entirely fubdued, and all the faints

fhall triumph in his prefence : And then they (hall know who and what he is, in
his divine, human, and office-characters and glory, as God-man, Mediator; mat
be able to reconcile all teeming contradictions about him ; and fliali get through
all the clouds and difficulties that here lurround them, and that puzzle and con-
found fuch as fet themielves againft him.

CHAP. XXIII.
Chrijl cautions again]} the pride and hypocrify ofthe fcribes and Pha-

rifee*-, i,— 12. Denounces feveral woes againjl them, 13,

—

^.
Andforetels the dejlruciiun of Jerufalem, 34,—-39.

$fc&t?2t A FFER Tefl' S l^
A

put

R

aH

S

hi S adverftries to ft-

titude, knee, he, continuing in the temple, (cMp,

Vol. I. A a ?xii.
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titude, and to his xxli. 46.) fpake to the great company of people that
difciples, were about him, and to his own difciples, what

fiuglit be proper to guard againft an high opinion of
the /bribes and Phari/ees, and againft being mifled

by them, faying,

1 Saying, the 2 The /cribes and Phari/ees are, by their office,

fcrlbes and the the fuccefiors of Mofes, as interpreters of God's
Phanie.es lit in i avv ^ an(J their bufinefs is to expound and enforce it

privately to their difciples, and publicly to the people

in your fynagogues every fabbath-day ; which office

- is in itfelf good and ufeful, how much foever they
have abufed it, and behave unfuitable to it.

3 All therefore 3 Whatfoever therefore they teach and enforce
whatfoever they upon you, agreeable to the true intent of the law

^tat o°bferv|

f

?and
°f G °d

'
tliat ye ai°u3d l0°k Up°n yourfelves bound

dor but do not ye t0 rsgai'd and praclife : But take heed of treading in

after their works

:

their fteps, or of imitating them in their lives ; for

tor they lay and do while they preach and profefs one thing, they do
ri0t - another.

4 For they bind 4 For they are exceeding ftricT: and rigid in their
heavy burdens, and Conftru£tions of fuch divine precepts as belt ferve

borne°andlaY?A«ra
tRe * r tltrn, and in impofing them with additions of

en mens ihoulders

;

their own inventing, and fo lay intolerable burdens

but they them- upon the confeiences of others : But they them-
feiveswiii not move felves will not be at the trouble of obferving them,

thei>&r
t

e

h
r&°

l?e
°* nor ^ive the leail dii P*enfation t0 the P e <>ple to ne-

glect any of them ; much lefs will they praclife thofe

moral duties that are of the greateft confequence,

and of perpetual obligation.

<; But ail their 5 ^"^ l^' whatfoever they do, that carries a face

works they do, for of religion, it is only in public, and in the fight of
to be feen of men : men, that they may obferve and applaud them: As
they make broad

for in ftance , God commanded the Jews (Deut. vi.
tneir phylacteries. ON , . 7 , , r r . 1 • 1 ? ?

and enlaroe the o ) to bina tue tawjor a Jign upon their hands, and as-

borders of their frontlets between their eyes ; to fignify that they
garments. fhould daily meditate upon it, and put it into practice

:

But thefe hypocritical men think they fufficiently

fulfil this command, by only writing fome fentences

of the law upon Hips of parchment, of more than or-

dinary breadth, and putting them upon their arms

and foreheads. And as, to diftinguilh the I/raclites

from other nations, God ordered them to we(ir

fringes in the hordes of their garment?, (Numb.
* xv. 38,—40.) thefe men put on fuch as are wider

than common, that they may be particularly taken

notice of as .more eminently religious than others.

6 And love the 6 And, with the fame ambitious view, when
nppermoft rooms they are invited to a fealt, they are very fond of get-

s, and the t ; ng the upper hand ; and whenever they are in pla-

ces of religious wcrfhip, they take care to fet them-

felves

( hief feats in the

fvnagoeues
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felves in the higheft feats there, that they may be

thought more worthy than the reft of th# company.

7 And greetings 7 Yea, even in the open iireets, and places of

in the markets, and the moft public refort, they love to be homaged,
to be called of ancj treated with ail vifible marks of the higher! re-

y ' ' fpecl in the fight of multitudes ; and are extremely
delighted when any compliment them under the

titles of father and mafier f ; and fo applaud them
as great men that are the heads of feels and parties,

and the authors of the doctrines they preach.

S But be not ye 8 But, faid Chrilt to his difciples, let none of
called Rabbi : for yOU a im a t vain-glorious titles % of honour and pre-

e is your, .a er,
cecjenCy arjcve others, much lefs at fuch titles as

even Chrift; and .
J

. .
'

. , _ .

all ye are brethren, import dominion over their taitn and conlciences :

For ye have but one Lord and King, which is the

Mefliah j and all of you mould treat one another

with mutual refpecl and love, looking upon your-

felves as brethren that have no fuperiority of power
one over another, but are equally fu eject, in all mat-

ters of faith and obedience, to your great and com-
mon Lord.

9 And call no o. And let no man living upon earth be called
man your father

y0LU
- father, in fuch a fenfe as denotes the head of a

forone is^ourFa- le ^' or
,
the *°under of religion, or one who is to

ther which is in De abfolutely obeyed in matters of confeience :

heaven. For, in opposition to all men, ye have but one fuch

Father, and that is God, who is the Father of

lights, and whofe throne is eftablifhed in the hea-

vens.

10 Neither be ye 10 Neither let any among you vainly afTume to
called matters: for himfelf. or admit of, the title of mojier or leader,
one lS your Mailer, fi^fying one who, of his own ability and au-
even Chrift. 1 • * 9 -, • • , o • i

thonty, teaches ana enjoins any doctrine or duty c£

• religion : For, in oppolition to human inftrucYofs,

ye have but one fuch Mafter, which is Chrift, the

great Prophet of the church, whom, and whom
only, ye ought to hear in all things, as your infal-

lible Guide, and abfolute Lord,
ti But he that 21 But whofoever he be among you, that mod:

is greateft among excels his brethren in gifts and graces, or in honour
>'oa

' and
NOTES.

f The Rabbies were the great fathers \ Our Lord does not condemn civil ro-

of tradition, and matters in IjraeI, who Fpecl: under the titles at fpther, ...

laid as much ftrefs, or more, upon their and the like; for thele result from known
own inventions, which in time became relations in life ; and the apoftie ftj led

the traditions of the elders, than upon hiiwtclf afather, on religious accounts, to

the words of fcripture themfelves : And them whom he had been instrumental in

therefore, when all the jeivift^ traditions converting to the faith of Chrift : .But all

came afterwards to be collected in the titles are to be condemned, as far as any
book called their Talmud, the contend- are ambitious of them, and as far ;'

ers for their authority were called Rub- entrench upon God's authority, and arc

H /'o\ See Prid. Connect, vol. ii. p. 336. ufed to countenance a dominion over the

faith of others.

A a 2
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t
" kingdom, do all you can to oppofe my gracious de-

:o go figns,*and to prejudice the people againit them ; for
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you, fhall be your and efteem in the church, let him not take occa-
iervant. f10n from thence to grow haughty and affirming j

but let him rather be fo much the more conde-

fcendihg and laborious, in improving his fuperior

talents and advantages for the good, of others.

Tz And whofo- 12 For whofoever, under the dominion of a

ever fhall exalt proud fpirit, fhall behave impel ioufly, and feek to

ball^andhe^h^"
[tl himfe]f above others, fhall be brought down

fhall humble him-
and exP°fed to ihame here and hereafter : But who-

felf, fhall be ex.* evei' fl^all have mean thoughts of himiclf, and be-

alted. have with condelcenfion and humility, (hall be

highly honoured in the fight of ;
. od and man.

13 But wo unto, 13 Then our Lord, turning his dilcourfe to, the
you, feribes and feribes and Fharifces, faid, Wo unto you> ye hy-
Pharnees, hypo- pocntical teachers, and vain boafters ! Your cafe is
r»r>if"pc tor V*^ IPlllt

up the kingdom' of
dreadfully guilty and miferable : For ye, who pro-

heaven "
againft && to have the key of knowledge, and ought to

men: for ye nei- explain the ancient types and prophecies of the
ther go in your- Meilian, in their reference to me and mv fpiritual
Jeives, neither fur- -

"fer ye them
are entering to go
in. ye neither embrace my gofpel yourfeives, nor let

others alone that are inclined to it j but ye bear

them down by your authority, threaten to calf them
out of your fynagogues, and vilify my perfon, doc-

trine, and miracles, to prevent their believing to the

faivation of their fouls.

i4"VVountoyou, 14 Wo unto you, ye hypocritical teachers and
feribes and Phari- Vain boafters ! For, in diredt violation of the law
lees, hypocrites;

£ r :~}-jt ar)(
i i u {lice . ye, by fpecious infmuations.

for ve devour wi- ,
n

.
J

_. .
J ' / r

r .
T

clows houfes, and and rigorous exaclions, make a prey of wreak wi-

for a pretence make dows and their families, from whom any thing is

long prayers ; to be gotten •, and to cover your cruel covetouf-
therefore ye fhall ne fs ancj extOEt ion anct bring them the more rea~
receive the greater ,.. trio i 1 c
damnation.

cilv mto >rour Daie deiigns, ye put on a cloak ot

great devotion, by lengthening out your prayers :

Therefore your fin is highly aggravated , and ye

fnall fuller the heavier! vengeance from the hand of

God, who is a father of the father/efs, and a

judge cf the widows. (Pfal. lxviii. 5.)

T5 Wo unto you, 1 5 Wb unto you. ye hypocritical teachers and
feribes and Phari- Vain boa iters ! For ye contrive and labour, run
lees, hypocr.tes; evevv une;e aaj trv %\\ imaginable ways and
tor ye compals tea "

. <, ., rt
.
J

.

and lahel to make means to gain over a Gentile to your religion, and

one profeiyte ; and especially to your own fe&.j not with any defign
when he is made, for the glory of God and the good of his foul,
ye make him two- j^ tjlat m ^ave t j, e reputation f converting
toid more tiie child , •

1 n 1 1

of hell than your-
IlIm

>
and ma7 strengthen your own party ; and

jelves. when once he is profelyted, io abfolute is your afcen-

dency over his conlcience, that ye fill his head
v*ith
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with trifling and immoral notions, and his heart with

the worit of prejudices *, and fo make him doubly

more Ihipid and vile, more outrageously bigotted

againft me and my gofpel f , more furiouily mad, in

acting under the devil's* influence to ierve his inte-

refts, and in polling blindly on to eternal deitruc-

tion, than even feme of yourfelves.

16 Wo unto you, 1 6 Wo unto you, ye ignorant, erroneous, and fu-

ye blind guides; perllitious teachers, who pretend to be guides to
Which iay,Whoib- the blind bm are y 0urfe ] Ve S wilfully blind : Ye
ever fhall iwearby .,-. , ' . .

J
,

. ,

J

the temple it is
mi "ead the people into the moll dangerous errors

nothing : but who- about the obligation of oaths, telling them, that

foever fhall fwear whoever fwears only by the temple, his oath does

temple
g
°ht°

f

is

th

a
110t **?* h 'm

'
a"d Deed n0t be re §'alded

?

but who "

debtor.'
*

' ever iwears °> tne g cl, d, or tne treaiure, which is

confecrated to the lervice of God in the temple,

and by which ye yourfelves expect to be gainers,

he is bound by his oath, and mult perform it.

17 Ye fools, and 17 Ye foolilh and ridiculous teachers, (fee the

blind: for whether note on chap. v. 22.) what a weak and fenfelefs
is greater, the diftinclion is this ! For let me afk you, Which is

pie thatfanAifiedi
moix ^ acrec^> mo^ related to God, and moft to be

the gold? regarded ? the gold that is ianclified by the tem-
ple, or the temple that fanclifies the gold ? Is not

that which lanclines, greater than that which is

fanaifled ?

18 And, Who- 18 And ye furthermore tell the people, that
foever fhall fwear whoever fv ears only by the altar, his oath is not

notSno-tb'uwho
5

-
tondifag; but whoever iwears by any gift, or facri-

foever tweareth by
rice

?
triat *s oftered upon the altar, he is a debtor,

the gift that is up- and is guilty of the greateft crime if he does not
©n it, he is guilty, perform his oath.

19 Ye fools, and 19 Ye fooliih and ridiculous teachers, how filly

blind •. for whether and abfurd a diflin&ion is this ! For which mult
is:. greater. the commoil fenfe te \\ one is moil nearly related to

that fanclifieth the £od
'
and moft ? ri<9:4 t0 be regarded with a con-

gift? fcience toward him ? the offering which is fanclified

by the altar, or the altar which fanclifies that ?

{Exod xxix. 37.) Thei'e things carry their own
evidence to any one, whole inter-efts do not lie the

other way.

20 Whofo there- 20 It is therefore certain, that whofoever fwears
fore lhall fwear by by God's altar j, does, in effect, fwear by all the

the
oblations

NOTES,
f The Hclleniji Jey

nvs, who were moft- torment believers in him, than the jeivs

ly profelytes, fliewed the bittereft ran- were themfelves. Dialog, cum ir/pb,

cour of all others againft Chriftianity, p. 350.

(Acls xiii. 45. and xiv. 2. 19, and xvii. | Chrift difallows of thefe forms of

5> °\ l 5-) '• -^n(l Jvjlin Mattyr com- fwearing, (chap. v. 14, bV.) : But he

plained, that the Jeiii/h profelytes wTere here intimates, that fuch oaths muft in

doubly more blafphemous againft the ail reaion be fnppofed to have a refe-

name of Chrift, and deiirous to kill 2nd rence to God, who only can be a witnefs

of
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the altar, fweareth oblations that are brought to It, and by the God
by it, and by all wh fe altar it is, and to whom the offerings upon it
things thereon. .

7 ° «^«n **
b are made.

t* And whofo 21 And whofoever fwears by the temple, takes
fliall fwear by the that oath by the facred houfe which was built at

bTi—^T-Tim
the command of God

>
confecrated by his prefence,

that'
*

dwelleth
sn(^ dedicated to him ; and fo, in effect, fwears by

therein. the God whofe temple it is, and who, in a fpecial

manner, refides there.

%z And he that 22 And, to mention another inftance in ufe a-

fhall fwear by hea- mono- you, whoever he be that fwears by heaven,

tie th

f

^rf
re

f*I

b

d
Y XVhich iS thC fCat ° f G°d '

S m011 Slorious ma
J
efty

and byhim that
and dominion, fwears, in effect, by him who dwells

iitteth thereon. and rules there. So that whatever creatures ye
fwear by, fince they have a relation to God, it is

implicitly taking an oath by God himfelf ; and if

any thing could be fuppofed to abate the obligation,

ariiing from thence, in one of thefe cafes, more than

in another, it would be when ye fwear by a crea-

ture of the more diltant, and not by one of the

neareft relation to him.

23 Vv*o unto you, 23 Wo unto you, ye hypociitica! teachers and
fcnbes and Phan- fejf conceited boafters ! For ye are wonderfully

fofye payttSte ol
exa<^ and fcrupulous in trifling niceties, which coft

mint, and anife, vou little, that ye may raife your reputation with

and cummin, and the people, and engage the priefts in your intereft;
have omitted the Ye therefore make a great iiir about paving tithes,

e?th«f

l

C

aw
m?
ud™ CVen of fuch fma11 herbs aS mbt

>
anIfe

>
a "jd cummin >

inenr, mercy, and kut utterly negledl the moft important duties of the

faith: thefe ought law, fuch as juilice and mercy toward man, and
ye to have done, faith toward God, in all the revelations of his will
arid not to leave un($er t^ e pre fent difpenfation of grace, together
the other undone. . , ,. r -

1 r 1 r
l 1^1 1 ?r i r

with all raithrulnels toward God and man : 1 nele

are the momentous vital things of religion, that ye

ought to have made your firft and principal care
;

and thofe other trivial things fhould have had only

a fubordinate place in your regards.

24 Ye blind 24 Ye are certainly very ignorant and fuperfli-

guides, which tious directors of other people's judgment and
itrain at a gnat, behaviour, while ye pretend to be fo very confcien-
*nd fwallow a ca- • .

,
., r n ,\ n-r t

j
tious about the imalleit punctilios, as if ye were a-

fraid of the leait fin ; and yet make no lcruple of

the worft neglecls, or of committing the moft no-

torious wickedneffes, which, in comparifon, are as

' much greater than thofe that ye feem fo careful to

avoid, as a camel is than a gnat f

.

25 We
NOTES.

•f the truth, and an avenger of the perform the one as well as the other,

falfehcod, of what they fwear by the f Here feems to be an allufion to a

creatures that are related to him ; and jfewijb curiam, of {training their liquors

that therefore, if any were fo foolilh as before they drank, left they mould fwal-

iojake fuch oaths, they were bound to low fo fmal! an infect as a gnat.
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25 Wo unto you, 25 Wo unto you, ye hypocritical teachers and
fcnbes and Phari- vajn boafters ! For ye are exceeding diligent in

foT'ye make clean
makin£ an outward fhew of religion, in nice ob-

the outfide of the fervances of external warnings, rites, and ceremo-

cup and of the plat- nies, like perfons that are very curious in fcour-
ter, but within

jng t]ie outfides of their cups and di(hes, and:
they are full of ex- m^ki them bright: but, in your hearts and fe-
tortion and excels. ,\ . ">. > \ J

c
cret behaviour, ye indulge all manner or abominable

wickednefs, to get riches by rapine and cruelty, and
ufe them with luxury and intemperance, (uKpartfy}

like perfons that do not care what dirt and filth

there is in the iniide of their difhes and cups.

26 Th'm blind 26 O ftupid Pharifee
y
who knoweft not the

Pharifee, cleanie plague of thine own heart, fee that your inmoft
firft that which is thoughts and fecret practices be firft cleanfed from
W
ln
h

te

n

r

the

tha? the
corru P t Principles, inclinations, and defigns, and

out-fide of them ^rom all filthinefs of rleih and fpirit, as ever you

sway be clean alto, would be truly holy in your life : Begin within,

and all will foon appear honourable without j and

a fcrupulous exaclnefs in the external forms and

rites commanded in the law, will then better become
you.

27 Wo unto you, 27 Wo unto you, ye hypocritical teachers and
fcribes and Phari- pharifaical boafters ! For ye may juftly be compa-
res, hypocrites

; rej tQ ^ fepu i c]lres of perfons of note, which are
tor vc circ lilcc un- .

to whited fepul- whitened and garnilhed, and fo make a very beauti-

chres, which indeed ful outfide appearance •, but within are full of dead
appear beautiful mens bones, and of naufeous putrefaction,
outward but are 2

o, In j;^ manner ye make a fair external fhew
witnin lull 01 dead r ... . , •, . c
mens bones, and of

of rehgion, and *W™ Wlth a reputation for great

all uncleannel's. devotion and holinefs among men ; but, in your
2S Even fo ye hearts and fecret behaviour, are full of all odious hy-

alfo outwardly ap- pocriiy and indulged vices.
pear righteous un- ,tT t • • 1 . i 1

to men* but with- 29 * unto You , ye hypocritical teachers and

in ye 'are full of vain boafters ! For ye yourfelves pretend to have a

hypocrify and ini- high veneration for the ancient prophets and holy
quity. men of God 5 and, in token of your honouring their

29 oun£)ou,
mernory build and beautify monuments over their

fcnbes and Phari- - >
.

• . . .

fee?, hypocrites; graves, and repair and adorn their tombs or lepui-

becaufe ye build chres, which, by means of your care, remain to
the tombs of the this very day.
prophets and gar-

30 And, under pretence of extraordinary refpecT-
n ilh the fepulchres *\ . .

7
-,

l
P . ., Tr J

\ \

of the righteous to their characters, ye further lay, It our lot had

30 And fay,' If been to live in the feveral ages of cujpredect.
we had been in the we, their dependents, would not have joined with
days of our fathers,

th em, in their cruel persecutions of the Lord's pro-
we would not have , , . , , > r • 1 . r

been partakers PnetS ' and in putting them to death for nghteoui-

with them in the nefs' fake.

blood of the pro- 31 Therefore, by your own confeiTion, ye are
phets.

tbe children of thofe very perfons who wickedly

jebewitneffesun!
murdered the holy prophets 5 and your prices

to - Pr0^
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to yourfelves, that prove that ye really are fo in your fpirit and tem-
ye are the children

per . ye are the true offspring of their own likenefs,

^te^etf" i? »ead exaftly » their perfecutin, fteps,W
a feed of evil-doers

,
(lia. l. 4.) and as your Jathers

did. fo do ye. (Aclsvii 51.)

Fill ye up 3 2 * know that ye are now wickedly contriving,

then the meafufe and in a very few days will accompliih, my death \

•f your fathers. and after that, will follow my apoilles and difciples

with the like barbarous rage : Go on then in your

own way
\
ye will thereby complete the remainder

of your fathers iniquity, till the meafure of this na-

tion's guilt will be filled up, and will ripen it for

utter deftruclion.

-3 Ye ferpents, 33. O ye crafty, malignant, and hypocritical ge-

ye generation of vi- neration of men, who, for fubtilty, venom, and fpe-
pers, how can ye

c j ous appearances, are like ferpents and vipers !

efcaoe the damna- 11 r i_ r1

f r 1- j though ye may lmpole upon men, how can ye aniwer
tionoihen? S J 7 V . r » J

for all your wickedneis at God's bar, or elcape his

righteous and eternal vengeance ?

34 Wherefore 34 Therefore, to leave you inexcufable, andjuf-

feehold, I fend un- tify God's righteous proceedings againft yon. in
to you prophets cafe ^jij

perftft in obftinate infidelity and impeni-
and wile-men, and ^ , r -t_ r n • ji^ - t l •

t ., , V tence, oblerve the tallowing declaration : I, by vir-
fcnbes ; and Jome ' ft .

.
• . » J

efthem ye thai! kill tue or my divine omce and autnonty, will lend, to

and crucify ; and you, of this nation, minilfers of the New Teftament,
foment them fhall apoffles, evangelifts, pallors, and teachers, who lhall
ye icoarge in \uur ^ n0 wav inferior to the ancient prophets, wife-men,
lynagogues, and ,'/-, 1 • n 1 r • 1

perfecute them ana- Jcrwes ; and, initead or. your receiving them
from city to city : and their mefTage, fome of them ye will put to death

by various means ; ethers ye will crucify; othets

ye will lain with thongs and rods in your places of

public worfhip, where your eccleiiaftical courts arc

kept ; and others ye will harrafs about, and purfuc

with violence, from one city to another f, for my
name's fake.

35 That upon 3 S Ail this will ye be fuffered to do, that, as

you may come all ye will involve yourfelves in the guilt of your fore-

the righteous blood fathers fins, by approving of them, perfirring in
Iheduponthe earth ,

d ddi fc ^ ^^ ^ ^ ,

ft
-

from the blood of
.

.
> ft _ \ ^

ft

righteous Abel, un- vations of fill I more flagrant guilt ; lo the utmolt

tothe blood of Za- vengeance may be executed upon you for all the in-

charias, fon of Ba- n0cent and holy blood that h^s been fhed for right-
rachias, whom ye

eoufnefs , fak even from the days f jfc/ th e firft
flew between the n • n 7 r 1

•

temple and the al- ntt&rtyr, whom Lain Hew becattje his own works

tar. were evil\ and his brother"
1

s righteous, (1 John iii.

12.) down to the days of Zacharias, the fon of Ba-
rachias,

NOTE.
f All this was exactly fulfilled : They Eufeb. lib. ii. eap. 25.; fcourged the a-

floned Stephen to death,. Attt vii. 59.; potties, Aclfx.zo.; punifhed the dKci-

killed James with the fword, A£ts xii. pies in every fynagogue, and perlecuted

«. ; beheaded Paul and crucified Peter, them even to ftrange cities, Mts xxvi. 1 u
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rachias or Jehoiada %, whom ye of this nation flew
in the court of the Lord's houfe; between the temple
and the altar of burnt-offering, becanfe he, under an
afflatus of the Spirit, reproved the people for their
idolatry, and with his lalt breath {aid, The Lord
took upon it, and require it ; thereby intimating, by
the fpirit of prophecy, that God would require his

blood at their hands. (2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21, 22.)
36 Verily I fay 36 I affurediy tell you, that God will reckon

unto you, All theie wIt]l you f the fent for n thj
•

ht
things fhail come 1 i / -1 -i *r 1 • 1 «.., rt

. , «

upon this genera-
bl°°d

'
the

S.
ullt of wh,ch Y°™ ih]1 grater wicked-

tion. nefs, of the fame kind, hath entailed upon yourfelves
;

and the mod dreadful wrath mail fall upon you, as
if ye had been the murderers of all there holy men
and fervants of the Lord.

Temfafem^tS 37 ° >rufalem > J*™falem, how deplorable is

that kiliefl: the ^ cafe
»
who we

.

rt once tne hol7 and beloved city

prophets, and fto- of God, and the joy of the whole earth ! Thou art
nelt them which now become fo infamous for iheddino- blood, that a
are fent unto thee, prophet cannot peri/h hut in thee ; (Luke xi'ii. 3 2 >how often would I j r r • • JL 11 ' „ °^ 7

have gathered thy
ancUo ^ious is thy rage, that thou art fet upon

children together, Zoning them for importers, whom God, in the
even as a hen ga- greatnefs of his mercy, and with vifible tokens of

enr
th

d"
ChiCk

" his faV°Ur and authorit
y> bath fent to thee. How

wings,"" and ^ye
°ften have

'.
labom*ed hY m7 doclrine and miracles,

would' not f folemn warnings, kind invitations, and tenders of
mercy, to call thy inhabitants, even thy wicked and
rebellious children, to repentance, and to bring
them in to myfelf ! And what gracious overtures
have I made to protect, cherifh, comfort, and fave
them, with a care and tendernefs like that of a hen
to gather her chickens under her wings, when ihe
apprehends them to be in danger i Bur, alas! ye re-
fufed my counfel, and would have none of my re-
proof

;
ye obitinately perfifted in your infidelity and

in your fins, and would not fubmit to my grace and
government for your own falvation.

3S Behold, your 38 Behold therefore, now the glory is departed ;

vou dcfolate

UOt
° y-°Ur tim£ °f mei'Cy is °Ver

"' ? e are £Iven UP' '°y the
righteous judgment of God, as an incorrigible peo-
ple

; and your city, temple, and nation, are aban-
doned to utter ruin and defolation. (See the note
on Luke xlx. 43, 44.)

-1 9 ForNOTE.
X Barachias zr\& Jehoiada are names larly taken notice of in fcripture as well

•t like hgmfication
;
and Ghrift feems to as that of Abel: *nd fome luppofe, that

reier to this inilance, rather than any o- Chrilt herein had likewife a prophi
ther, becauie this is the laft on record of reference to the death of another Za-
the prophets that were.flain by the Jews charias, the fon of Barucb, who, Jojc .-

rePro7»g their iniquities ; and be- phus fays, was killed in the temple/a lit- ,

caule God s requiring this blood is parties tic before the dcitrudion of Jeru
Vol. I. B h
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39 Fori fayun- 30. For I aflure you, that I will now take my f*
toyou. Ye mall not

la fi. farewell of you, will come into your temple no
fee me henceiortti. -ii r 1 i

•
i j j i re-

fill ve (hall fay
more >

W1 " *oon leave this world and go to the Fa-

Bieaed is he that ther \ after which ye (hall not fee me again, till the

Comethlinihe name time of my fecond appearing in the clouds of heaven,
of the Lord. when every eye (hall fee me, and ye (hall be forced

to own that I am the true Meffiah, and would be

glad to join in the acclamations ye lately heard, and
were enraged at, while the children and people

fang their hofannas, faying, Blefifed is he that Com-
eth in the name of the Lord. (Chap. xxi. 9. 15.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what humility, integrity, and contempt of this world, fhould the minifters

of Chrifl behave ! and how mould they live the doctrines they preach, and not lord

it over their hearers ! But if any of his fervants act inimitable to character, their

doctrine is neverthelefs to be regarded as far as it agrees with the word of God,

though their diforderly lives are not to be imitated. And wo unto them who ei-

ther pervert the facred oracles, or, under a pretence of piety, are guilty of the vi-

left abominations ; who aim at dominion over mens faith and confeiences, and nei-

ther embrace the gofpel themfelves, nor ceafe from hindering others that leem to

be well affected towards it ; who are fond of ipecious appearances of external fanc-

tity, but whole hearts are full of all impurity; who are fuperftitioufly fcrupulous a-

bout (rules, and neglect the mod important things of Chriftianity ; and who make
light of oaths, and manage all their religion with fecular views ! How can fuch as

thefe efcape the damnation of hell ? Chrift will find out every hypocrite, and take

vengeance upon them another day. In the mean while, with what faithfulnefs

and compaffion, condefcenfion and grace, does he deal with all forts of fmners in

the gofpel ! But what a deplorable condition are they in, who neverthelefs go on,

in their trefpaifes, and reject him by unbelief? and efpecially who indulge a per-

fecting fpirit. which will one time or other bring down the heavieft. vengeance

upon their own heads '. Let them that condemn this or any iniquity in others, take

heed of practically approving it by doing the fame themfelves : For a time is com-

ing, when the iniquity of impenitent tinners will be full, and God will heap the

meafures of wrath which they have been treafuring up to themfelves againft the

day of wrath and revelation of his righteous judgment. Oh that we might all

know the things that belong to our peace, before they be hid from our eyes 1 and

that when Chrilt appears again, we may be glad with exceeding joy \

CHAP XXIV.

Chrifl prediBs the deJlruBion of Jerufalem, and the end of the world,

!, 25. And the unexpeBedfuddennefs of his coming to judgment,

ok —a 1. And gives warning to us to watch. 42,— ci.

t E xt. Paraphrase.
^ND Je-~us went COON after the foregoing difcourfe, Jefus depart-

out, and de- kj
ecj from t jie tern pl e • an£T as he was going out,

parted &
his

NOTE.
f This was the laft folemn warning ver the city, as he was riding in triumph

that Chrift gave to Jervfalem, after two to it, on the firft day of the week, called

others that are recorded ; one in Luke in our almanacks Palm-Sunday ; where -

xiii. 34, 35. which was occasioned by the as this was afterwards in the temple, juft

Pharijees fuggefting that Herod defign- before his laft departure from it, cha$*

ed to kill 'him ; and the other in Luke xxi, 23. and xxiv. I.

xix. 41, bV. which was when he wept 0-
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parted from the

temple ; and his

difciples came to

him, for to fhew him
the buildings of the

temple.
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his difciples, who heard the wo he had juft before

denounced againlt Jerufalem and the holy place,

came up to him, and delired him to take a view of

the magnificent beautiful ilructure and ornaments of

the various parts of the temple ; as if they thought

that he, as well as they, would admire this (lately

pile of building, and, upon obierving it, might re-

verfe his dreadful fentence again!! it.

2 But (h) Jefus anfwered, Are not ye too much
taken with the external pomp and glory of all thcfe

things ? and do ye not look upon them with too

much concern at the thought of their being laid

waite >. Firm and {lately as ye now behold tins edi-

fice to be, I lolemnly allure you, it (hall be fo en-

tirely demoliihed, that not fo much as one (tone cf

it (hail be left upon another *-.

3 And being now come to the mount of Olives,

where he feated himfelf over againit the temple, and

might have a full proipect of it ; feme of his difci-

2 And Jefus faid

unto them, See ye

not all thefe things?

verily I fay unto

you, There fliall

not be left here

one ftone upon a-

nother, that (hall

not be thrown

down.

3 And as he fat

upon the mount of

Olives, the difci-

ples came unto himy
„ , c - pies, no longer diiputrng the truth or ritr.ei:-, or what

privately, laying, r

Tell us, when fliall

thefe things be ?

and what Jhall be

the fign of thy co-

ming, and of the

end of the world ?

4 And Jefus an-

fwered and laid un-

to them, Take heed
that no man de-

ceive you.

he had faid, came in a private manner, and begged
of him to give them his anfwer to the following

queftions, vi%. When fliall thefe dreadful things,

which thou had told us abcut the city and temple,

come to pafs ? and by what difcernable (igns or to-

kens (hall we know the time of th\ coming to fet

up thy kingdom in all its glory, and to fulfil thefe

threatenings ; and the time of the confummation of

all things at the end of the world % ?

4 Then, to check, their curioflty, and lead them
to what was molt important to themfelves, Jefus,

in his reply, faid, Beware that no nan feduee ov im-

B b 2 pole

* The Jeiuiflj writers themfelves tell

us, that this was molt punctually fulfil-

led at the liege of Jerufalem, under

Titus the Roman commander; who,
though he would fain have preferved the

temple, could not prevent the fokiiers

burning and deftroying it : Thereupon
he ordered them to dig up its founda-

tions ; and Turnus Rufus ploughed up
the ground on which it had flood. The
fame might be obferved of all the fol-

lowing parts of thefe predictions, rela-

ting to the d'eftruclion of the city and
temple, as an unanfwerable proof of the

truth of the Chriftian religion.

% It feems probable, that the difciples

thought the destruction of their temple,

city, and nation, would be the end of

this world itfeif : But, be that as it will,

our Lord, in his anfwer, took no notice

«f it ; but marked out the figns of his

coming to deftroy Jen^falem, and efta*

NOTES.
blifh his kingdom on earth, in fuch a

manner as, at the fame time, looked for-

ward, and might, in molt circum fiances,

be applied, to his coming to judgment

at the lad day, of which the deitruction

of Jer-iifalem was a lively type or -em-

blem. And in that view 1 have confi-

dered them in the paraphrafe, according

to an ufual way of interpreting piuphe-

cies; for many prophecies of the Old

Teftament, whicl had an immediate re-

lation to the affairs of the je'ios, are in-

terpreted by Chritt himfelf, and his apof-

tles, as having had a full further refer-

ence to the goipel-flate : Eut it feems to

me, that as fome of the Lord's expref-

fions, in this difcourfe, may be applied

in common, both to the deiiructicn of

Jerufalem, and the end ot the world; i'o

there are others which more directly re-

late to the firft, and others to the laft of

thefe great; events.
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5 For many fhall

come in my name,
faying, lam Chrift;

and lliall deceive

many.

6 And ye fhall

hear of war?, and

rumours of wars

:

fee that ye be not

troubled : for all

thefe things mnft

come to pals, but

the end is npt yet.

7 For nation fhall

rife againft nation,

and kingdom a-

gainft kingdom :

and there fhall be
famines, and pefti-

lences, and earth-

quakes, in divers

places.

S All thefe are

the beginning of

io trows.

o Tlien fhall

they deliver you

up to be afflicted,

and Jl.-all kiH you :

and ye fhall be ha-

ted of ail nations

for my name's fake.

io And then
fhall many be of-

fended, and fhall

betray one another,

and fbali hate one
another.

The EvangeVfl Chap, xxiv.

pofe upon you by falfe arid fpecious pretences, rela-

ting to the Mefliah and his kingdom.

5 For, before the things I fpeak of {hall be ac-

complifhed, feveral impoftors will fet up for the

Chriit, each of them perfonating me, and profeffing

himfelf to be the JVlefiiah whom God hath fent to

be the Redeemer ollfrael; and, by their pretended

miracles, tricks of art, and fair promifes of deli-

vering their followers, they will draw many after

them.

6 Ye fnall likewife hear of great broils and infur-

rections, battles and tumults, and of peoples being

terrified with alarms of war ; but do not be difcou-

raged and diftreffed in your minds at thefe things,

fo as to withdraw your faith in me, or neglect your

profefiion and preaching of my gofpel : For, I tell

you beforehand, all thefe commotions mult precede

the utter deftruciion of Jervjalem; but thefe are not

the laft calamities that the Jews fhall enduie: Tri-

bulations of the like fort ft all follow them after this,

and be acted over again before the end of the world.

7 For, in this and the following ages, one fet of

people mall take up arms againft another, Jews a-

gainlt Gentiles, and Gentiles againft Jews, and one

Itate againft another : Difcords and tumults, civil

and foreign wars, will rage in Pale/line, and other

places bordering upon it ^ and, befides thefe terrors,

there fhall be grievous famines, plagues, and earth-

quakes, in feveral countries.

8 All thefe are, indeed, dreadful judgments -, and
yet they are but the beginnings of thole miferies

that will complete the deiiruction of the Jewifh na-

tion, and that will come upon all the wicked and un-

godly, in the final judgment, at the laft day.

9 Moreover, as to what efpecially relates to you,

my fervants and difciples, ye lb all fuffer a great

fight of afflictions -

7
\ our enemies fnall reproach and

perfecute you, and deliver you up to courts of judi-

cature, to prifons and deaths j and all forts of men,

Jews and Gentiles, high and low, and people of all

nations wherever ye may be icatiered, fnall be filled

with prejudices, and vent their fpite and malice a-

gainft you, becaufe you preach and prcfefs my name.

io And many, who call themfelves Chrifiians,

will be fo ft, ocked at thefe tribulations, as to fall oft*

from their profefiion, and turn apoftates ; and then,

as they were but wolves in fheep's clothing before,

they will difcover a moft malignant temper, and

treacheroufly turn informers againft their brethren,

to whom they pretended the greater! friendfhip, and

will do them all the mifchief they can,

II Many
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11 And many ii Many falfe teachers alfo (hall appear, either

falfe prophets fliall among the Jews, or among pretenders to Chriitiani-
nfe, and (hall de-

t w j10 ,]ia |] arnu fe tne people with feigned prophe-
eeive many. ^^ ^ good days, and preach horrid errors, there-

by perverting many from the truth, to their own
pernicious ichemes and doctrines.

ia And becaufe *2 And becaufe a malignant, treacherous, and

iniquity fliall a- perfecuting fpirit in fome, and errors and apoitacies

bound, the Iqve ot
j n others, will fill thefe days with abounding wick-

many fliall wax
ednefs . therefore. many, though not all, who Hill

retain their profeflion of my goipel, will be apt to

grow indifferent in religion, cool and my toward

one another, and lofe their former zeal for my glo-

ry, truths, and ways.

13 But he that I 3 -& ut > ai> there ever will be a remnant according

fliall endure unto to the election of grace, who ihall not draw back to

the end, the fame perdition j lb, for jour encouragement, 1 tell you,
fliall be faved.

t jiat whoever fl^u patiently bear thefe fiery trials,

and ihall, nevertheleis, perfevere in the faith and

holinefs of the gofpel to the end of that portion of

troubles that may befal him, and to the end of his

.» days f , he ihall Hand fair for a prefervation, by
fpecial providence, from the extreme diitreiles that

will be the total ruin of others, and ihall certainly,

by fpecial grace, receive the end of his faith, even

the falvation of his foul.

14 And this gof- r 4 ^n^ while thefe troubles and perfecutions are

pel of the kingdom fpreading abroad, and icattering my difciples far and
fliall be preached wide, the goipel, which is the great charter of my
in all the world,

kl dom of ,,race and Rlory foall be pubiiihed
for a witneis unto .

° & » .•" Vf« .;

all nations ; and through all the Koman empire, among the Uentiles

then fliall the end as well as Jews, that it may be a teitimony to my
eome. authority, for the falvation of them that believe, and

for the righteous confufion of them that rejecl it, in

all the nations round about you : And as foon as

this is done, the Jewijh nation, together with their

city and temple, ihall be utterly deitroyed. And,
after this goipel mail have had an univerfal fpread

through all the habitable parts of the earth, the

whole defign of God by it ihall be finiihed ^ all his

eleel ihali be brought into the kingdom j and this

world ihall come to its final diffoiution.

15 When ye 1 5 Whenever therefore, as to the firft of thefe

therefore fliall fee periods, relating to the Jewijh nation, ye ihall fee

def ftTn
11

^loken
the Roman arm^ compaihng the city of Jerufalem,

e o a on, po en ^
NOTE.

f When the Jews, by their cruel per- men, to depart from thence to a village

fecutions, had driven the apoltles out of beyond Jordan, called Pella; and alter

Judea, the congregation of the faithful they were got thither, the vengeance of

in Jerufalem were ordered, by a divine God utterly deitroyed the wicked gene-

j&racle, revealed to their moft approved ration of the Jews. JLufeb.lib.'in.cap.$.
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of by Daniel the

prophet, (land in

the holy place
;

(whcfo readeth,

let him under-

stand :)

1 6 Then let

them which be in

Judea, Hee into the

mountains.

17 Let him
which is on the

houfe-top, not

come down to take

any thing out of

his houfe :

18 Neither let

him which is in the

field, return back
to take his clothes.

19 And wo un-

to them that are

with child, and to

them that give luck

in thofe days 1

ao But pray ye

that your flight be

not in the winter,

neither on the Sab-

bath-day :

The EvangeKJl Chap. xxiv.

21 For then

fhall be great tri-

bulation, fuch as

was not fince the

beginning of the

world

an3 creeping their ftandard in the holy land, which
Daniel fpoke of as the abominable thing that makes
defolatej, {Dan. xi. 31.) then let him who reads

Daniels prophecy, underiiand that it will foon be
accomplished, in the conflagration of Jerufalem by
that army.

16 Then, knowing that the utter deftruclion of

the Jewijh nation and polity is at hand, let them
which are in Judea flee for their lives to fome diftant

mountains or fecret places, to hide and lhelter them-

felves from the miferies from which there will be

no other way of efcape.

17 And, as this calamity will be exceeding fud-

den, let not fuch as may be on the tops of their

houfes uhen the alarm comes,* lofe any time by go-

ing in to take their goods along with them *
:

18 Nor let fuch as may be abroad in the fields

venture to go home for their cloaths, or any of the

moil valuable things they have in their houfes *, but

let them flee, as Lot did out of Sodom, without any-

lingering or delay, as ever they hope to efcape with

their lives in thofe days of imminent danger.

19 And wo to them who, in thofe perilous times,

fhali be incapable of making a fpeedy flight, fuch as

women with child, and with infants hanging upon their

bteafts ! It will be very difficult for them, and their

tender babes, to avoid the furious rage of the enemy.

20 And (^g,) as there will be a neceffity of the

utmoft hafte, beg of God fo to order it in his pro-

vidence, that ye may not be called to fly at the moil:

inconvenient and undefirable times', that it may not

be in the winter- feafon, when the days are fhort,

and the roads dirty and incommodious for expedition
;

and beg that it may not be on the Sabbath-day, when
the Jews will be apt to flop your jcurney, and re-

tard your efcape, and Judaizing Chriftians to fcruple

travelling for their own fafety :

21 For as the fins of that time will be the moft

aggravated ; fo its terrors and miferies will be the

moil diitreffing and mocking that ever were felt by
any nation, from the beginning of the world to that

day,

NOT
X It was thus called, becaufe this ar-

jny of idolatrous heathens, righting un-

der a banner of images, which the Jews
abhorred, would lay their temple, city,

and country, defolate.

* Here is a plain allufion to the cui-

tom of building the Jsqvijh houfes,

which were generally low-built, and

&at-roofed, unrounded with battlements

E S.

about breaft high : There they ufed to

walk, fit, converfe together, meditate,

and pray, and fometimes preach to the

people in the ftreets; and they often had
ftairs or ladders on the outride of the

houfe, by which they could go up and

down when they pleaied, as feems plain-

ly intimated JSdxirk xiii. 15.
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world to this time, day, or ever (hall be afterwards, till the cofumma-
no, nor ever (hall

tion Qf all things.
e
'„, l„a „v«nt 22 So that, if the dreadful calamities of thofe
2Z And. except

i 1 • r *• i • • n i • r
thofe days fliould days (hould be (ulfered to continue in all their ieve-

be lhort-ened, there rities without refbaint, it- would be impoflible that
mould no flefli be anv within the confines ofjudea mould furvive them:
faved : but for the

fi G . .
h; {fa provldence w;n order

elects fake thofe 9 r
. . »

days (hall be fliort- them to be fhorter than he might nghteoully have

•ned. determined, and the enemy deiigned, or than, all

things confidered, could have been reafonably ex-

pected; that his elecl which (hall then be living,

whether called or uncalled, may not utterly be cut

off; and that the birth of a chofen race may not be

prevented, which are afterwards to defcend from

fome of that generation, and to be called in their

feafon, till all the purpofes of his grace (hall be ac-

complished towards them

23 Then if any 23 If, amidit thofe tribulations, it (hall be re-

man fliall fay unto ported, by deluded or designing men, that in this or

you, Lo, here is tne ot }ie r place, the Mefliah is rifen up to deliver
Chnft, or there;

Qut Qf^ ^aa(j s f your enemies . do not give
believe it not. J .. .

J ' °
any credit to them.

24 For there 24 For impoitors will appear, fome of which will

fhall arife falfe fet up for the Mefliah ; and others will bring in per-
Chnfts, and faJle n ic j us errors, and pretend to a prophetic fpirit, and
prophets, and lhall , .

and h fallac ; wi]1 do or feem
fhew great hgns >- & \ ' ?

and wonders, info- t0 do> prodigious feats, to the drawing away or

much that (if it many ; and fo ftrong will their delufions be, that,

<were poflible) they were {t poflible to defeat the purpofe of God, they
mail deceive the w deceive the ve eka themfelves, to their
very elect. ... ' '

perdition.

25 Behold, I 25 Behold, I now give you, my profe fling difci-

have told you be- pies, warning of thefe things beforehand, that when-
f°re * ever they appear, ye may neither be (tumbled at

them, nor milled by them.

z6 Wherefore if 26 If, therefore, any (hall fpread a report, and
they (hall fay unto fay unto you, Behold the time of falvation to Ifrael
you Behold, he is h at hand the Me fliah now appears in a certain fo-
in the deiart ; so .. ... r , ,

r
i ,, , , •

not forth: Behold lltarv wilderneis, that the people may dock, to him

he is in the fecret for deliverance from their enemies; do not ye go out

chambers; believe to meet him: Or if they fay, Behold, he con-
z* not# ceals himfelf in fome private retirement, waiting for

a fit opportunity to difcover himfelf; do not be-

lieve it : Look upon all fuch reports as mere impo-

fitions.

27 For as the 27 For as lightning diffufes and makes itfelf evi-
lightr.ing cometh dent through all places, from one part of the hea-
outoftheeaft.and

h h
.

inftant; fo the Mefliah
ihmeth even unto j_ „-. >

.

>

the weft, fo lhall "iaH iuddenJy appear, with lurpnhng power, to de-

alfo the coming- of ftroy the Jews through all their land at once, and
the Son of man be. to fpread his gofpel with irreiiftible light and effica-

cy
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cy, far and wide, through the earth : And fo his

coming to judge the world will be at the laft day.

28 For wherefo- 28 For as eagles, which are greedy of their prey,

ever the carcafe is, gather about a dead cavcafe with the fpeedieft flight,

there will the ea- w}ierever they find it j fo the Roman army, which

^th^r
gatlel£

bears eagles in its enfigns, will rufh, with impetu-

ous fwiftnefs, upon the expiring ftate of the Jews,
and feizs it, like a dead body, for their prey. And
innumerable converts will flock to a crucified Savi-

our, with all alacrity and fpeed, as a willing peo-

ple in the day of his power And, in like manner,

all the faints will be gathered to him with exceed-

ing joy, in the twinkling of an eye, when the lalt

trump (hall found, and the dead (hall be raifed.

29 Immediately 29 Immediately after the diftrefling troubles that

after the tribula- will arife in the days of the Jewifi cataftrophe,

tion of thofe days, fuch ftia
[i be tne defolation upon the temple and Je-

darkened and the ™falem *
and lhe cities of Judea <

and fo entire th«

moon ihall not give fubverfion of their ecclefiatfical and civil ftate, that

her light, and the it may be metaphorically represented by the fun,

liars ihall fall from moon, and ftars iofing their light, and all the ordi-
heaven, and the

nances Q f heaven being diffolved, as the prophets

venTlnall be iha- uied t0 e xp re ŝ ^ucn confufions
; {Ifa. xiii. 10. &

ken. xxxiv. 4. Joel ii. 34. & in. 15.) and immediately

after like troubles toward the end of the world, there

will be, in a literal fenfe, an amazing change in all

the heavenly bodies, which (hall be diffolved. (2 Pet,

iii. 10,— 12.)

*o And then 3° And tnen t ^ie Meffiah fhall make himfelf

ihall appear the known in his true character, as a fign to be admired,

fign of the Son of inftead of a fign to be fpoken againft : All the
man in heaven :

t̂ QgA f Ifrael \\vA\ then be forced to mourn in re-
and then Ihall all n .... 1 • • £j r<. j *.a

• t •

the tribes of the «echon on their infidelity, and on their crucifying

earth mourn, and him, and entailing his blood, in a way of vengeance,

they fhall fee the upon their own and their childrens heads; and eve-

Son of man coming
Yy one (^^1 have fL1ch evident difcoveries of him,

in the clouds of ^ fa f R demonftration f his exalted digni-
heaven, with pow- . . . .

o

-er and °reat <*lory. ty and authority, to the joy ot his friends, and the

confufion of his enemies : And thus it will be in a

jftill more abundant manner, when every eye fnall

fee him appearing in the clouds of heaven, in all his

majefty and glory, to judge the world at the laft day.

31 And he fnall 3 -
! And, at the time of his coming to deftroy Je-

fend his angels' ru/hlem, he will fend his apoftles and minifters, as

with a great found his meffengers, to found the gofpel-trumpet, and

tLV'mXgatner proclaim the year of jubilee, among the Gentiles ;

together his elecl: ap-d, Dv means of their preaching, will gather in his

from the four elecl: to himfelf, and to his church, wherever they
winds, from one are fcattered through all quarters of the earth. In

thither"™ ^ like manner
>

at the end of the world
'
he wil1 fend

forth his holy angels, who are miniitring fpirits to

the
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the heirs of falvation ; and they, with a mighty-

found, like that of a great trumpet, (i Cor. xv. 52.

1 Thetf. iv. 16.) mall alarm a ftupid world, and ga-

ther out, from every nation, all the chofen and call-

ed of God, how widely foever they may be fcatter-

ed abroad under the heavens.

33 Now learn a 32, 33 Now, for your further information and
parable of the fig- improvement of thefe things, obferve what I am
tree: When his gom ~ to tt\\ you umler the following fimilitude :

branch is yet ten- 6 6 , J

der, and putteth A.s when, in the fpnng, ye lee the tender (hoots

forth leaves, ye and leaves of the fig-tree begin to fprout, ye are

know that fummer fure that the fummer will very foon appear \ even
wmgh: f when ye (hall fee the feveral figns I have been

33 So hkewiie r , .
J~ r P . . ,

ye, when ye fliall
fpeaking of come to pais, ye may be as certain that

fee' all thefe things, the time ef my coming haftens apace, and is juft at

know that it is hand
near, eveji at the

^4 yea> as to w|j at concerns the deftruction o£
tl

°34' Verily I fay
tne Jews < and tne troubles that ihall go before it,

unto you, This ge- I affu redly tell you, All thefe furprifing events are

neration fhall not already fo near approaching, that there are fome
pais, till all theie *

n0w ijl v in cr who fhall Tee them come to pafs before
things be fulfilled. +1 j-6 they die.

35 Heaven and 35 And, as to what relates to the final judgment
earth fhall pafs a-

arj(j diffolution of all things -f. I affu re you, A time
way but my words .

comin ,vhen the refent frame of the viflb le hea-
Ihall not pais a- o, *\

. , .- ,

wav> vens, and of the earth, ihall certainly be dnlolved,

though they have continued, by the ordinance of

God, to this day, and it may feem unlikely that

they ever fhould be deliroyed; but not one word of

what I have foretold you (hall ever fail of its ac-

complishment.

36 But of that 36 But the time for the destruction of the world,

day and hour at the final judgment, is not fo near as ye may be
knoweth no man; ready to expe# . Though there is a day and hour

of'heave^butmy critically and unalterably appointed of God for it,

Father only. which, by way of eminence, is called that day ; yet,

when this (hall be, is a fecret referved in his own
bofom : Neither any man on earth, nor the holy

angels in heaven, can find it out ; nor has my Fa-

ther revealed it to the MeiTiah himfelf a> man, or as

any part of his com million for making it known to

others. (See the note on Mark xiii. 32.)

37 But as the 37 However, it belongs to my commitlion to tell

days of Noe were, you, as a matter of great importance, to excite your
fp, fliall alto the watcn fLl ine fs and caution, that the time of my com-

of man be.
^ ' "

*ng t0 ju"§e tne w'oirld, of which the destruction of

the

NOTE.
f Here our Lord feems to make a tranfition to what more directly and immedi-

ately relates to his coming to judge the world at the hit day, which he dii'couries on

at large in the following chapter. See the notes on Mark xiii. 32. and Lake xxi. 33.

Vol. I. C c
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38 For as in the

'lays that were be-

fore the flood, they

were eating and

drinking, marry-
ing and giving in

marriage, until

the day that Noe
entered into, the

ark,

39 And knew
net until the flood

came, and took

them all away ; 10

(hall alio the com-
1 ing of the Son of

man be.

40 Then (hall

two be in the field,

the one fhall be
taken, and the o-

ther left.

41 Two women
Jhallbe grinding at

the mill : the one

fhall be taken, and
the other left.

42 Watch there-

fore, for ye know
not what hour your

Lord doth come.

43 But know
thi", that if the

good-man of the

iioufe had known
in what watch the

thief would come,
he would have
watched, and
v. ould not have fuf-

fered his houfe to

be broken up.

the city and nation of the Jews is an eminent type,

will be as fudden and unexpected to the generality

of mankind, as the dreadful defolation was upon the

old world in the days of Noah.

38, 39 For as in his days, before the flood came,

the people were worldly and fenfual, fpent their

time, and were fwallowed up in the bufinefs and

pleafures qf life, flighted the warnings which Noah
gave them, and would believe nothing of their dan-

ger till the very day that the deluge furprifed and
drowned them all : So it will be with the unbeliev-

ing Jews ; they will go on heedlefsly in the way
of their own carnal hearts, defpifing all the warn-
ings which I and my apoPdes mall give them, till,

before they are aware, fudden deftruclion will come
upon them, and they cannot efcape : And fo it will

remarkably be with the wicked of the earth, with
refpect to the judgment of the great day, at the end
of the world.

40, 41 Then God will make a wonderful diftinc-

tion between one perfon and another: As, at the

deltruction of the Jews, among people of the fame
bufinefs and cixcumftances of life, and, according to

human view, in the fame danger, like two men
working together in one field, and two women
grinding com together at one mill, fome, by a fo-

vereign turn of providence, (hall be faved from the

dreadful calamity, and others (hall be left to fall in

it : So, at the day of judgment, fome, whom the

world could not diftinguiih, and who knew not how
to form a certain judgment concerning themfelves,

fhall be adjudged to eternal life ; and others to e-

ternal death, contrary to the expectation of many a-

bout them.

42 Since therefore fach an awful day will furely

come, and ye know not when ; it is your great du-

ty and intereit to be always obferving the tokens,

and living in expectation of it, and to be watching o-

ver your own hearts and ways, that whatever ca-

lamities may befal you in this world, and efpecially

whenever ye come to die, and give up your accounts

to God in judgment, ye may not be furprifed into

ruin before ye are aware.

43 And (h) cofifi'der rerioully how all wife men
ufe to behavj in other cafes of importance : As for

inftance, fuppofe any houfe- keeper were to be told,

that in fome hour of the night, though it were not

certainly known which, his houfe would be fet up-

on by thieves ; he would be fure to watch careful-

ly all along, till the danger mould be over, that

they might not break into his habitation, and rob

him. 44 It
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44 Therefore 44 It therefore ftill more highly concerns you'
be ye alfo ready :

jn an a^r Qf fQ mucn greater moment, to be al-
forinfuchanhour

fafc and prov jded againft the worft : For
as you think not, J r 5. .

the Son of man though ye are allured that calamitous days will

cometh. come, and that every one of you mull die, and ap-

pear before God in judgment
;

yet ye know not

when, and may be overtaken by thefe awful events

at unawares.

45 Who then is 45 In fuch circumitances then as thefe, which I

a faithful and wife have forewarned you of, who do ye fuppofe will be
lervant whom his reckoned an uptight and prudent fervant among

ruler over his
tno ê > whom his Lord lias fumimed with the

houfliold, to give knowledge of his will, and made an overfcer in his

them meat in due houfe, for diftributing a portion in feafon to every
fealon? one according -to his need ? Is it not the fervant

that is diligent in improving his knowledge, and all

opportunities for a due difcharge of his ttuit ?

46 Blefled is 46 That fervant is bleffed indeed, who ihall be.

that fervant, whom f0Ulld ^fting mch a wife and faithful part in his fpt-

^thf'ntirnnd ritual concerns, whenever his Lord mall appear, be

fo doing. it fooner or later, to execute any judgment on the

earth ; and efpecially when he lhall come to reckon

with him at death, and at the final judgment.

47 Verily I fay 47 I affuredlv tell vou, that his great Lord and
unto you, That he Ma fter w \\\ advance him to the mod excellent dig-
lnali make him ru- . , . , „

, r \ , , .
, r P

ler over all his nity an" blellednels, and make him partaker ol the

goods. riches of the glory of his inheritance, in his ever-

lading kingdom.
4S But and if 48^ 49 But if, on the other hand, he, who has

that evil fervant ^een intrufted with great gifts and talents, and op-

heart My Lord de'-
portunities of ufefulnefs in his mailer's houfe, (hall

layeth his coming, begin to think in his heart that there is no prefent

_ 49 And ihall be- danger of his Lord's vifiting his iniquities, or ta-
gin to fmite bisM- king him away by death, and fummonins him to
low-fervants, and . •7° j

'
f <l ul •""

1 'i'-L''
to eat and drink

judgment; and thereupon ihall begin to revue his

with the drunken: fellow-fervants in the church, and to give himfelf

up to immorality, luxury, and profanenels :

50 The Lord of 50, 51 The Lord of that unfaithful and foolKh.

that fervant (hall fervant will come upon him with a terrible furprife,
come in a day

and cut him off from the land of the living, and
when he looketh r . r r .

,
. £'. ,

not for him and in "om a^ his icniual pleatures, in the midn of nis le-

an hour that he is curity and wickednefs $ he wall violently feparate

not ware of; his foul and body by fome dreadful iiroke of divine

_
51 And lhall cut ven creance, and will adjudge him to a fhare with the

him alunder, and S\ c ~ j 1 • •
t 1 • n. 1

appoint him his
worlt °* miners and hypocrites in the hottelt place

portion with the in hell, as the juft rew7ard of his iniquity, where he

hypocrites : there will be dirtreffed with the bittereft lamentation and
lhall be weeping an prU im in the reflections of his own guilty confci-

ence, and under the wrath of God for ever.
and gnaihing of

teeth

CC2 RECOL-
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RECOLLECTIONS.
How clearly is the Meffiah's character fupported by thofe awful predictions that

have been ;o punctually accomplished in the deiirudtion of Jerufalem ! and with
what l'oiemn luftre will it fhine, when every eye fhall fee him appear in the clouds
of heaven, to fulfil the reft, at the confummation of all things ! Hew little fliould

the external grandeur and dillblving glory of this world affect us, efpecially in what
relates to the worfhip of God ! and how much better is it to be with Chrift, wher-
ever he is, than in the moll pompous temple, from whence he is departed in his

great ciifpleafure !—This world is full of troubles, and the people and fervants of
God often have a large fhare of them for his fake ; but how much more terrible dif-

trefs muft the wicked fuffer for ever in the future ftate \ While, therefore, the be-
liever has good hopes, through grace, of efcaping the wrath to come, no tenors
on earth fhould diimay or turn him ?Side from the faith, prbfeffion, and holinefs of
the goipel : And yet it is lawful for the difciples of Chrift to flee out of the way of
their enemies rage, when the providence of God gives them opportunities for it

;

and he will reftrain and over-rule tribulation and perfecution themfelves, to the
further advancement and increafe of his kingdom ; for in the midft of judgment he
remembers mercy, that he may accomplifh the purpofes of his grace to the elect,

and bring them fafe at laft to glory. But oh how many others will be milled by
the errors of the wicked, and fall into perdition ! And with what different fenti-

ments, and events, will the faint and the finner fee Chrift at his coming to judg-
ment ! With what watchfulnefs and preparednefs then fhould every one of us be
looking, and waiting for it, that it may not furprife us, before Ave are aware, into

eternal confufion and milery ! And with what earneftnefs fhould we pray for all

feafonable appearances of providence and grace in our favour, that we may be hid
in the day ot the Lord's anger, and may neither be among them whofe iniquity a-
bounds, or whofe love waxes cold ; . but may endure to the end, and be faved !

Dreadful will be their cafe, who, in a day of trial and death, fhall be found un-
faithful, whatever their gifts and profeflions may be : .But this is the great encou-
ragement and comfort of all Chrift's true difciples and fervants, that ne will take
rare to fhelter them from the worft of ftorms in this world, and from eternal wrath
in the next- Blefled are they that fhall be found faithful when their great Lord
fhall come to judge the world at the laft day: They fhall be owned, and crowned
with immortal honours, to their exceeding joy.

CHAP. XXV.

A continuation of' Chrifrs difcourfe, in the parable of the ten virgins^

I,— 13. In the parable of the talents, 14,—30. And in a de-

feription of the laft judgment, 31,—46.

Text. Paraphrase.
THEN fhall the a t the awfd ti f h MelTiah's appearing to

kingdom of f\ -. , ,
~. V

J, \
heaven be likened tak- e vengeance on the obitmate jews, but

unto ten virgins, more efpecially to judge the world at the laft day,
which took their the ftate of the gofpel kingdom, and the way of
lamps, and went God ,

s dealing with its vifibie mbiefts, may be fit-
forth to meet the , r k ? . . . ,, ^rp, . i ,

briden-com. v repreiented by this parable :
>' 1 en virgins, who

were invited to a wedding, took their lamps, and

went out to meet the bridegroom f:
"—So Chrift,

theNOTE
f It was a frequent cuftom, in thofe maids, who, when they heard of his ap-

times, to have weddings in the night
;

proach, went out with lamps to light

when the bridegroom uled to go attend- and conduct him into the houfe; and
ed with his friends to the bride's houfc, the number of virgins prefent on thofe

where fhe waited for him with her bride- occafions, was feldom lefs than ten.

—

Though
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the bridegroom of the church, having fet up his

kingdom in the world, invited Jews and Gentiles

to come and partake of its bleffings -, and many a-

mong them profeffed to^be his diiciples, to wait up-

on him, and to wait for him, at his lait apppearing

to judgment.

k And five of 2 •" Now five of tbefe virgins were prudent and

them were wife, thoughtful ; and the other five were inconfiderate

and five were tool- ancj carelefs :
M—So fome of thofe that make a pro-

l
$*f

'

feflion of Chrift, being true believers, are wife unto

falvation ; and others, being merely nominal Chrif-

tians, fooliihly deceive themielves with hypocriti-

cal pretences, and a formal proieflion of Chrift's

name.

3 They that 3, 4 " The foolifh virgins took their lamps,

were foolifh took without any oil to keep them burning; but the wife
their lamps, and

tQok veffds Qc q{] wJth thenii to fupp i

y tfte ir ]amps?

them:
00

till the bridegroom (l.ould come :' 1—So formal pro-

4 But the wife fefibrs who make a preient ihew of religion, have no

took oil in their ferious concern about
?

and ate deiiitute of, that
veflels with their grace Q£ Gocj m t ]ie ; r hearts which is necelfary to
lamps.

an acceptable and final perfeverance in their holy

proieflion j but true believers are molt of all lolici-

tous about, and are poffeffed of, a real principle of

grace in their own fouls, that they may endure to

the end and be faved.

5 While the -5 " In the mean while, the bridegroom not com-
bridegroom tarri-

[ ng f fc0n as m]ght have been expected, all the vir-
ed, they all Hum- •

drowfy, and fell afieep:"—So while
bered and fiept. *. , r „, .,/, . . ,

r r .

thoughts of Chnit's coming to judgment reprelent

it as at a diitance, the generality of true believers

themfelves are apt to fiacken their zeal, fervour, and

diligence, and to fail into a remifs, carelefs, and

iiupid frame of fpirit ; and all hypocritical profelTors

naturally fink into a deep fleep of carnal fecurity,

as if they apprehended that he would never appear

at all.

6 And at mid-
6, 7 " But (os) at midnight, there was a fudden

f^a^Sd loud alarm, faying Behold the bridegroom is j„ft

the bridegroom at hand, go forth, ye numbering and fleepmg vir-

cometh; go ye out gins, to meet him : And they all, being routed by
to meet him. this furprifing fummons, made what hafte they

7 .

lhen
^

all
cou]j to get tne ir lamps ready to receive him."

—

virgins aro^e, ^ when vifible profeifors are moll fecure and

thought-

N O T E.

Though this parable may be applied par- it only in this light, which manifestly in-

ticularly to the Jews ;
yet I take it to eludes the other; and if any would alfo

have a much more extenfive view, be- apply it to Chriffs coming, to deftroy

caufe it fets out things common to all Jervfalem, as a type of the final judg-

who, havine heard the gofpel, make a ment, his own thoughts may cafily add

profeflion of ChrilVs name And there- that confideration of it.

fore, to fave room, I have paraphrafed
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and trimmed their thoughtlefs, and in leaft expectation ofChrifVs com-
larnps. ing to call them to an account, fome fudden aw-

ful alarms of the near approach of death and judg-
ment roufe them out of their floth and indolence,

whether they be real Chriftians or not ; and both
forts are then in a hurry, and concerned to appear
with fafety, acceptance, and comfort, before him :

And thus it will be with many of God's own peo-
ple at the latt day.

8 And the fool- 8 " And, in the midft of all this confuilon, the
ifli faid unto the wife virgins having oil in their veffels to keep their
wife, Give us of iamp S burning, the fooliih ones intreated that they

lamps are ^one wou^ glYe them fome of it, becaufe they them-

out. felves had none, and their lamps were gone out :"

—So true believers, under all their declenfions and
furprife, will be found to have the faving grace of
God in their hearts, at death and judgment, as well

as a profefTion of it j but all hypocrites then, finding

themfelves deititute of it, will be in the utmoft dif-

trefs j their profeflion will then come to nothing,

and all the light of their fpecious appearances and
falfe hopes will go out 5 they will then fee their

abfolute need of that grace, which before they were

carelefs about ; and would be glad to be in the

condition of fincere Chriftians, and to have any help

from them.
• 9 But the wife 9 " But the wife virgins replied, We cannot
aniwered, faying, pofiibly furnifh you with oil, having only juft e-
Notfo ;

left there ^^ for ourfclves : but go fpeedily to them that
be not enough for r ,,<? , , r , r

°
,

J
. , ,,

us and vou: but go
Iel1 Jt

»
and there feek a ^pply, as we have done :"

ve rather to them —So true believers are, and will be fenfible, that

that fell, and buy they have no more grace than is neceiTary for them-
fur yourfelves. felves, that all is little enough, and that they can-"

not communicate any to others, nor have any
works of fupererogation to place to their account -

y

they will pity gracelefs finners, but not be able to

help them any otherwife than by directing them to

the means of grace, which God has appointed for

difpenfing it, and, in an attendance on which, they

themlelves were made partakers of it.

10 And while io " And while the fooliih virgins were, at the
they went to buy, laft moment, feeking after oil, the bridegroom

bridegroom came . ancj they, whofe lamps were burning, went in
came, and they . , ,

7
. ,

J
. r

r
n t

• 1 1 1

that were ready Wltn nim t0 tne niamage-iealt, upon which the door

went in with him was fhut:"—So formal profeffors, who have lived

to the marriage, contentedly without the grace of God till they find
and the door was th muft immediately appear before him, are then

all m coniuiion about obtaining it •, and while, too

late, they are feeking after it, death and judgment

feize them, and (hut them out of ChrilVs blelTed

manfions , but true believers are admitted into the

prefencc
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prefence of his glory, there to abide, amidft all de-

lights, like perfons (hut in with him for ever.

11 Afterward II, 12 " After the door was (hut, the foolifii

came alio the other virgins came, and called earneftly upon the lord of
virg

J
nS

' /
aying

' the feaft, faying, We befeech thee to admit us to

tous!

°PCn
the wedding> but he replied, I affuredly tell you,

12 But he an- I do not look upon you as the companions of my
fwered and faid, bride, and will regard you no more than perfect
Verily I fay unto dangers :"—So prefumptuous hypocrites will be
you, I know you ^^ earneft? at - death and judgment, for admit-

tance to heaven ', but all their pleas will be in vain,

Chrift will (hew his difapprobation of them, and ut-

terly rejecl: them as none of his.

13 Watch there- 13 Be ye, therefore, always wakeful and watch-
fore, for ye know fu i

?
je fj- anv f vou> wno profefs my name, be found

neither the day
acelefs at the day f death and judgment : For,

nor the hour &
T , , , r /- 1 - \ j

wherein the Son of as 1 told you before
' (chaP- xx,v

« 440 ve do not

man cometh. know the exa£t time when I, the Meffiah, (hall come
to call you to a final account ; and if ye, like the

'

foolifti virgins, (hall be utterly unprepared then, it

will be too late to obtain mercy, but ye mull be

unavoidably excluded from all the glory and the

joys of my prefence for ever.

14 For the kitig- 14 For, to give you a further ilhiftration of the

Horn of heave?i is ftate of the gofpel-kingdom, and of the way of
as a man travelling God ,

s dealing in the lait judgment with his profef-

whocaUe/hho'wn finS fervant *> Ye maY take k in the following fimili-

fervants, and de- tude :
" A certain man, defignmg to go into a de-

livered unto them tant country, called his fervants together, and
Ins goods

:

committed his money to their truft, that they might

manage and improve it, for his ufe, againft his re-

turn:"—So Chrift intimated, that he preached his

gofpel whilll he was on earth ; and gave gifts to his

apoftles, minifters, and private perfons, when he

afcended up on high : To fome he gave f miracu-

lous powers and extraordinary gifts, to fome the

means of falvation, and to fome fpecial and effectual

grace ; and, as all things were delivered into his

hands, he likewife diftvibuted to fome the bounties

of providence, as he pleafed : And all thefe he gave

in various proportions, that every one might profit

others by them, for the advancement of his king-

dom and glory in the wTorld •, and when he (hall

come to judgment at the laft day, he will call them

all to an account how they have ufed and improved

his gifts.

15 And unto 15 " Accordingly he gave to one five talents,

one (Tee

NOTE.
f This parable feems moft immediately to refer to the various gifts and powers

which Chrift beftowed on his profefl'ed diiciples before his afcention to heaven; but

may be extended to all his difpenfations of providence and grace, till he (hall come

again. See the note on Luke xix. 13.
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one be gave five (fee the note on chap, xviii. 24.) to another two>
talents, to another

tQ a th j d Q as
. ,

be moft fuitab]e t h jtwo, and to ano- c , A . ' & . . 2
theronc; to every Several (tatioris and capacities ; and having thus dii-

man according to pofed of his affairs, he departed :"-—So Chrift, be-
his feveral ability ; fore and after his afcenfion to heaven, diftributed
and ftraightway j^ various gifts, in different meafures, to minifters
took his journey. j • r i- 1 • *• 1and private perions, according to their ieverai ca-

pacities and employments, for the edification of the

church, and promoting his intereft in the world, till

he ill all come again to judgment.
16 Then he that 16, 17 "Then he, to whom five talents were

had received the given, immediately fet himfelf to trade with them,
live talents, went ° 1 ' . , , • - '

. , 11, ,

and traded with
and gained nve more j and he who had two, dou-

the fame, and bled them likewife :"—So fome minifters and Chrif-

made them other tians, who are faithful to their Lord, exert them-
£ve taIe 'm - felves for his glory and the good of his people, by

wife
7
he that

%

bad
a Stable improvement of his gifts and graces, in

received two, he ^me proportion to the afliftances and opportunities

alfo gained other he affords them.
tvvo

; , \ 18 " But the fervant, who received one talent,

had^re-e-'ved one
Juried it in the earth, and made no ufe of it for a-

went and digged ny- advantage to himfelf or others :"—So gracelefs

in the earth, and miniflers and profeflbrs make no good improvement
hid his lord's mo- f the fpi ritual gifts and means of grace, or boun-
ne^*

ties of providence, which Chrift beftows on them
5

but bury all their talents in earthly things, are

care.lefs about his honour and intereft, and are iloth-

fu] and unprofitable to themfelves, and to all about
them.

19 After a long i g
'< The lord of thefe fervants, after he had been

t
!

m
5'

the lord ot gone a great while from them, returned, and re-
thoie lervants com- • , . c 1 , , ,

eth, and reckon- <l
uired every one to give an account of what he had

eth' with them. done with his money:"— So, at the ^end of the

world, Chrift will appear the lecond time, and fum-
mon all mankind before him, efpecially thofe that

' have enjoyed the gofpel, to give an account of what
ufe they have made of the various gifts he has be-

ftowed upon them.

20 And fo he 20, 21 " And he who had five talents came firft,

that had received and bringing five more, faid, Lord, I gratefully
five talents, came acknowled „ e tbat t jlou entniftedft me with five ta-
anq brought oi-ner . 11,111 • r 1 n »• • 1

five talents, fayint, *ents
'
De »°ld the happy increale ! Dy trading with

Lord, thou deli- thefe. I have gained another five: His lord replied
veredft unto me vvith approbation, Yo:! have proved yourfelf to be

ItM 'l h"
tS bC " a ^li^ent and faithful fteward, in employing thofe

ed befidesThemfive
*"ma^ ^ums ôr tnc PurP° ês f° r which I gave them

;

talents more. I will below upon you ftill more abundant riches

21 His lord faid and honours, that you may be as haopy as my fa-
unto him, Well vour can ma j. e you .w—

s

Q, at Chrift's fecond com-

and 'faithful
S
fe°r-

'**&» *" s faithful fervants and difciples, and particu-

vant; thou haft larly fuch as have been molt eminent in his church,

been . will
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-" been faithful over will thankfully own the grace that fitted and qua-

*^ things, I will Hfied them for his fervice, and that was not be-

™r many
6

thin^s°:
ftowed in vain

i
but ttirred them up to diligence,

enter thou into the and turned to good account : And he will publicly

joy of thy lord. and kindly accent their labours of love for his name's

fake, owning them to be evident proofs of his grace

in them, and of their fidelity to him ; and, in the

riches of his liberality, will advance them to the inhe-

ritance of the faints in light, and fetthem on thrones

of glory j where, according to their utmoft capaci-

ties, they ("hall enter into, and be furrounded with,

all poflible bleflednefs and exalted delights, refult-

ing from his prefence and favour, in a participation

of his own immortal joys.

iz He alfo that 22, 23 " Then he who had received two talents,
had received two came and bringing two more, made the like ac-
talents, came and , , , > , • , ,, c j r
faid Lord thou

knowledgment or his lord's favour, and ot a pro-

deliveredft' unto portionable increafe, by means of his trading with

me two talents

:

them : And his lord replied with like approbation,
behold, I have Qf him, and aiTurances. of the gieat things which he
gained two other

]d fofther bejW on him ._So when oth
talents befides > -.** . . ' ..,

them. OI Chrilt's faithful lervants and dilciples, ot lower

23 His lord faid attainments, appear before his judgment-feat to give
unto him, Well Up tne h- accounts, they, in like manner with the
done good and

reft w jU thankfu]lv own his favour and j ts bleffed
faithful fervant ; — .

'

, ,
., . . r r

'
.

thou haft been effects on them ; and he will alio freely accept and
faithful over a few own their fervices, in their meafure. as equal proofs
things, I will make of the truth of his grace in them, and of their faith-
thee ruler over ma-

fu]nefs hi and wjjj advance them to „lorv and
ny things : enter .

, „. . r . \ . .
, ,

,? v •

thou into the joy bleflednefs, as high as they may be capable ot, 111

of thy lord. his everlafting prefenc^ and love ; where they will

plunge into, and be fwallowed up in, a boundlefs

ocean of unutterable joy, which he will give them
in communion with himfelf.

24 Then he 24, 25 " At la(t he who had received one talent,

which had recei- came, and excufed his own floth, by an unjuft re-
ved the one talent,

fle6Ho his j d f • j aoDvehended thee to
came and laid, . r

"
1 , , \ ,

Lord I knew thee be a levere matter, who demandeit more than thou

that thou art an gaveft, like one who. according to the proverb,
hard man. reaping would reap where he had not fown, and gather corn
where thou haft where he had never Mattered feed ; and to 1 dread-
not lown, and ga- , .

,
. . . .

thering where thou ecl tny auuerity, and would not venture to make a-

haft not ft rawed : ny ufe of thy talent, but buried it in the earth : Be-
25 And I was a- hold, here is the money thou gaveft me, and I hope

fraid andwentand thou wilt not infift on more :— So, after the iudg-
hid thy talent in - , . . r^t • -> m-i hi • 1 1

the earth : lo there ment or the righteous, Lhrnt will call the wicked

thou haft that is to an account: And graceleft minitiers and people,

thine. who have only the bounties of providence, and go-

fpel-gifts and privileges, are apt to entertain hard

thoughts of God, and to excufe their own finful ne~

glecls, by unjuft reflections ii£Jon him, as if he de-

Vol. I. D d manded
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manded more of them than he had ever given, or
would gi\re an ability to perform*, and, therefore,

they refolve to bury their minds in earthly things,

and yield themfelves up to flothfulnefs in religion
j,

arid they hope to come off, in the day of judgment,
becaufe they are not fo wicked as fome others and
have done no great barm, though they have done
no good.

?,6 His lord an- 26, 27 But his Jord replied, Thou perverfe and
fv/ered and faid un- idle drone; it is plain, by your own confefTion, that
to him Thou wick- you knew I expected an improvement of the money
ed and ilothlul ier- t 1 rt

*
t u j 1 c -e 1 j

vant, thou knew- * ielt Wlth you »
and. therefore, if you would not

ell that I reap trade with it in hopes of a greater increafe, you
where Ifowednot, ought at leaft to have put it out to the banker, that,
and gather where at my return, I might have received mine own with
I^have not ftraw- common ; ntereft *

:"_So, in the great day of ac-

27 Thou ought- count » Chrift will fay to the unprofitable, whom he

eft therefore' to deems to be a flothful and wicked fervant, If you
have put my mo- unrighteoufly imagined that I was fevere in requiring

-erVVnd thecal
m° re tba" X ^VC

'
H°W dudl J°U ne^cdi an im "

my comino-ifiiould p r°vement of what you own I beftowed upon you ? or

have received mine how could you think that I would not infift on an
own with ufury. improvement of that? And who told you, that I

would not have rendered your attempts effeclual,

had you made the belt ufe you could of fuch advan-
tages as I favoured you with, beyond what you de-

ferved, or could have demanded ? This, therefore,

is all frivolous and abufive pretence, and fhould ra-

ther have been an argument for diligence than for

floth ; but that which really moved you to neglect

my fervice, was your own indolence and diflike of

it, and not your want of ability for it.

aS Take there- 28 u Then the lord of thefe feivants ordered the
fore the talent from fmgle talent to be taken away from him who had
him, and give it made RO ufe of ; t and •

Q tQ him who bad been
unto him which ~ 1 i_ 1 -r # 1 > 1 111 1

hath ten talents.
molt remarkably taithlul and laborious unto the

doubling of his five talents :—So Chrift will flrrp

gracelefs perfons, whether minifters or people, of all

the good things he bellowed upon them ; and will

add fignal bleffings to them that are eminently faith-

ful and diligent in the exercife of their gifts and
graces, for his glory, and the good of the church.

29 For unto e- 29 For f as every one who has grace and other
eery one that hath gifts arKj, by their influence, makes a careful im-

mau
provement

NOTES.
* Putting money out to ufe was cuf- Chrift will fay in judgment, or of what he

tomary in thole days; and Chrift here faid before-hand, to fet out the general
feems to allow of a reafonable intereit to method of his difperifations here and
be received for it. hereafter ; and, therefore, I have given

t It is a little doubtful to me, whe- fuch a fenfe as may take in both.
ther this verie be a continuation of what
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lhall be given, provement of them, may depend upon an increafe of
and he fhall have tnele and other bleiTmgs, with abundance of corn-
abundance: but

f in h Qn eanh fo he lhaU be crowned with
from him that hath , •_ . . r .

7
. . , . . ,

not fliali be taken all the riches of. a glorious and everlaiting mherit-

away, even that ance in heaven : hut as lie, that has only the gifts

which he hath. of providence and of gorpel privileges, and makes
no better ufe of them than if he really had them

• not, may expect to be one way or other blalted be-

fore he dies ; fo he lhall be utterly deprived of all

good things that he had, or leemed to have, for e-

ver in the day of account.

30 And caft ye 30 ind then the great Judge of all will order

?* aitT*?
U

t

k the idle
'
ufelefs

>
and wicked Servant, to be call into

darknefs-
°

there t ^ie dreadful darknefs and horror of an eternal hell
5

mall be weeping where he (hall have bitter lamentation and wo,
and gnafliing of with endlefs rage and agony, as the juft punifhment
teeth - of his fm.

31 When the ^l Now when the MefTiah, who condefcended to
Son of man mall

take R him t jie nature f man ihall appear to
come in his glory, .

x
. r ., , .„ rr

and all the holy "ake tne *e vanous retributions, he will come, not

angels with him, only in the gloiy of his Father, (chap. xvi. 27.)
then (hail he fit up- mining in all the perfections of the Godhead; bat
on the throne of his

iijievvife
'm tne exalted honours, that are peculiar to

* **
his perion and oifice, as Mediator and judge of the

world, and with a bright retinue of an innumerable

company of angels, as his magnificent train p.nd mi-

niiters of itate, to execute his commands j and then

will he fit in a vifible manner, with awful majeity

and grandeur, upon his illuitrious throne, which he

has prepared for judgment.
32 And before o 2 And all mankind, high and low, youn^ and

him fhall be ga-
o]d faints and finners y^ d Gentiles, of all na-

tnered all nations *

and he fiiall lepal tions, hhall be brought before his judgment-feat to

rate them one from give an account of themfelves to God*, and he lhall

another, as a (hep- feparate the righteous from the wicked, as a (hep-
herd divideth his herd ufes tQ fever h ,

s {l frQm the tSf
Iheep from the . , , - ,, r ,

. * r v* >-, 1 •

CTOat s

.

33 And he will let his chofen and called in an

33 And he fhall honourable fituation, at his right hand, as his dear

f€t the flieep on his property, that were given to him by the Father, re-
ri

o

ht

sSe left

1"6 deemed hr hts biood
'
and fandifled by his Spirit

5
§0at

but the wicked he will let, in a place of diihonour

and difgrace, at his left hand, as filthy and abomi-

nable creatures, like goats, who loved, and lived,

and died in fin, and are none of his.

34 Then fhall 34 Then, having made this feparation between
the King fay unto

the and them mt0 dlit i n& companies, the
them on his right

1 r 1 *ii j r r c a
hand Come ye

rovai
J ua&e wlil proceed to pals lentence, tirit on

bleiied of my Fa- the company at his right hand, laying to them, with

ther, inherit the the authority of a king, whofe word is with, power,
kingdom prepared and q^j take effe(

c^ ^nd with all the endearments

of a fmiling afpect and affectionate voice, " Come
' Dd 3

hither.

for



orld.
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for you from the hither, O ye bleffed of my Father, who have found

f?"?M
ati°n °

f thC
£race In hh fight >

whom he has bleffed and will

blefs, as he is my Father, and a Father of mercies

to you on my account -

y
take poffeflion of all poflible

glory and bleffednefs, riches and delights, in the hea-

ven of heaven*, as an inheritance of grace, by right

of adoption, which he has provided for you in his

everlaiting counfels, and free appointments, and

which he prepared for your ufe from the beginning

of time, when he created the heavens and the earth.

35 Fori was an 35, 36 " For the tokens of my lheep, to whom
fcungred, and ye this kingdom belongs, are found upon you : Ye have

wrthTrfty^ndye
uled £* tale"ts 1

&™f you '
for^ gW' and ™£

save me drink : I people's good j and the evident fruits or your iaith

was a ftranger, and and love, which prove their fincerity, appear in this,

ye took me in: That, when I was hungry and thirfty, ye gave me
36 Naked, and

^ drink; when 1 was in ft raits and difficulties,
ye clothed me : I _ ' n , ,

'

was fick and ye as a l-a-v^er, ye courteouily entertained me ; when
-vifited nie: I was I wanted cloaths to cover and warm me, ye provi-

in priion, and ye ded them tor me j when I was fick, (sw-sraevj/awflg) ye
came unto me.

pd^ me j^jn(j^ COmpaffionate vifits ', and when I

was thrown into jaii for the gofpel's fake, ye came
to relieve and comfort me."

37 Then mall 37, 38, 39 T hen the righteous will anfwer, with
the righteous an- aji humility, like perfons amazed, and, as it were,

Lord *wnen ^faw P ut t0 a no^ Dlum
,
to think that fo gracious and

we thee an hun- honourable a notice thcuJd be taken of iuch poor

gred, and fed thee? little mean fervices as theirs, ' Lord, how is it that
or thinly, and tnou {houldeft put fuch a furprifingly favourable con-
§a
^r\?hen

nl

faw
ltrudion

>
beyond all our deiert, on any thing that

we thee a ftranger, ever was done by us, molt of whom never faw thee

and took thee in? in the rleih ? When had we opportunity of ever per-

forming any of thefe dutiful Offices of kindnefs and

charity, and thereby testifying our love to thee, as

we^theTficlT'orhi nun
tt

ry* or thirlty, or a ftranger, who needed relief,

prifon, and came or as naked, lick, and in prifon ? Surely nothing we
unto thee? have ever done can be worthy of fo high an enco-

mium, much lefs of io glorious a reward !'

40 And the 40 But Chriit, like a king, who will then appear
Kingfhall anfwer, to difplay the glory of his grace, as well as of

his right eoufnefs, will reply, " As I know how
your heart flood affected toward me, and how all

ye have done it un- youT works and labours of love were performed for

to one of the leaft my lake, and in obedience to my command j the in-
f theie my ore- teipretation I have given of your actions, by their

• • • • - 1 •

principles, is a righteous juagment j and I will put
the bell coniiruClion upon them to your advantage :

Therefore 1 affu redly tell you, that lince ye have
done thefe things'to one or other, though it were
only to the meaneft, of thefe my members and fer~

yants
;
whom ye now fee at my right hand, and

whom

or naked, and

clothed thee ?

39 Or when faw

and fay unto them,
Verily I fay unto

you, In as much as

thren, ye have done
it unto me.
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whom I reckon as my brethren, I judge what ye

did to them, becaufe of their relation to me, as

done to myfelf •, and all this I place to my own ac-

count, that as ye therein owned and honoured me
before men, lo I may now own and honour you in

the prefence of mv Father, and of his holy angels."

41 Then fliall 41 After this, Chriit will turn to the company
he fay alfo unto f the wicked on his left hand, and pafs fentence
them on the left

h faying, with dreadful majeity in his
hand, Depart from *\ » } ©

. _. c
J

li ir j
me, ye curled into voice and countenance, " Depart from my blciled

cverlafting fire, and gloiious prefence, ye impenitent unbelieving
prepared for the de- finners, who lie under the righteous curfe of abro-
vil and his angels.

j^en jaw ^ for y0ur miqU ities . I wiH be no Saviour

to you, who rejected me, and perfilted in your iins;

but as ye have choien the fervice, and done the work

of the prince of darknefs, and of the reit of the apo-

ftate fpirits whom he employed to ieduce you, i now
baniih you from my prefence, to keep them compa-

ny, and to fuffer with them the everlarting torments

of that unquenchable fire which incenfed juftice ori-

ginally prepared for them. And this is a righteous

fentence upon you :

42 For I was an 42, 43 " For ye have the plain marks of apoflafy,

hungred, and ye impenitence, and unbelief, upon you.: It'evidently
gave me no meat : pea tjj at e bave hid my talents, and made no
I was thirity, and rY » J J »

ye gave me no g°°d ufe °* them ; that ye have been unfaithful to

drink: your trulls, and are none of mine ; in that, when I

43 I was a ftran- was hungry and thirity, ye gave me neither meat
ger, and ye took

nQr drmk ^en j
• ^ jn iira [ ts ancj difficulties, as

me not m : naked, »«'"."
• 1 t

and ye clothed me a Granger, ye gave me no entertainment j
when 1

not : fick, and in wanted cloaths to cover and warm me, ye would
prifon, and ye vifit- not be at any expence to provide them for me ; when
edmenot. j was g^ ye never came t0 mew any kindnefs or

companion to me ; and when, for the fake of the

golpel, I was call into prifon, ye never came to

relieve or comfort me."

44 Then fhall 44 Then the wicked will anfwer in their turn,

they alfo anfwer vvith a defign to excufe andjulHfy themfelves, iay-
him, faying, Lord, • Hke perfons aH in confuhon and hurry, < Lord,
when law we thee P ,.

,

A
r 1 1 *.u- n

an hungred, or a-
wnen dld we ever *ee tnee nungrv >

or thirity, or a

thirft, ^er a ftran- ft 1 anger, or naked, or lick, or in prifon, and did

ger, or naked, or not perform the offices of kindnefs and charity
licl

S°[
in Fll0n

' to thee > whlch fuch circumitances called for ? Our

fteruntotheer
m

" eves never beheld thee in fuch want and neceffity,

and we never lefuled to communicate to thy relief.'

45 Thenmallhe 45 But Chrift will reply, "I, who know your

anfwer them, fay- hearts, and all your principles and deligns, aflured-

ing, Verily I fay
iy teu vou? That as< for want f l ve to me, and

unto you, In as
f d

, commands, ye defpiled one or
much as ye did 2^ , & . { . ' > r

r
»ot to one of the other of thefe, my brethren, whom ye now lee at

leaft my right hand, and would not do the before-men-

tioned
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leaft of thefe, ye tioned things to them for my fake, as induced there-
did it not to me. unt0 ^y the ir relation to me \ I judge righteous judg-

ment, in reckoning your neglecl of them as adifaffec-

tion to myfelf : My fentence therefore (hall ftand."

46 And thefe 46 And, in purfuance of thefe different awards,
fhail go away into from which there is no appeal, thefe wicked and
everlaiting puniih- juftly accurfed creatures (hall depart from my bleffed

righteoHsbto life
Presence into everlaiting dettrudion: But the right-

eternal. eous (hall inherit the kingdom, which confitts in a
complete poffeflion of everlaiting life and bleffednefs.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Oh the inedimable worth of true grace in the heart ! When it is at the lowed ebb

there, it, never thelefs, makes a wide difference between real believers, and mere
profeifors ot the gofpel. Though this may ibmetimes not be difcerned now, it will

certainly appear in the day of judgment, when the grace that is in one will not
profit another, nor pretences pafs for realities ; but every one muft give an account

of himielf to God. And oh with what awful majelty and glory will the Lord Je-
fus appear, when he comes to judge the world at the laft day 1 What a vaft allem-

bly will then be gathered together before his tribunal! And what a dreadful difap-

pointment will fome meet with there, who deceived themfelves with vain hopes

here ! Chrift will then feparate between the precious and the vile ; will lay them
ail open in a clear light, with regard to their governing principles and views, as

well as the courfe of their lives ; and will judge them upon the foot of proper evi-

dence, and reward them according to their refpeclive works, as they (hall witnefs'

for or againft them. Wo to all thole that take up with a formal hypocritical pro-

feffion ; that entertain hard thoughts of God, and fo neglect the truits committed
to them ; or that go about to accufe him, and excufe themfelves! The great Judge
of all will difcover even their molt fecret iniquity ; will confute, and pour confu-

fion upon them, for their faife pleas, either of innocence, or of want of proper affift-

ance and encouragement; and, as the jult reward of ."heir fin and floth, will banifli

them his delightful prefence, and take everlaiting vengeance upon them. But
bleffed are they that have the grace of God in truth, and are thereby inclined and

enabled to be faithful in the discharge of the duties of their ftations, whether their

talents be. more or lefs. Chrilt will take a kind and gracious notice of his work in

them, and even of the lealt of their upright Cervices for hirn : And while they will

think meanly of their belt performances, and difclaim all merit by them in the

great day, he willmake the belt of them in their favour; and, in the rich abun-

dance cl his grace, will admit them into his bleiied prefence, and crown them with

immortal honour, to their utmoit fatisfactiqn and joy, in his everlaiting kingdom.

CHAP. XXVL
The Jews confpire again/I Chrift, 1,— 5. A woman anoints hit

head, 6,— 13. Judas Jells him, 14,— 16. Chrijl eats his lajl

pajfover with the difcipies, 17,— 25. Injlitutes his flipper, and

foretels his difcipiesforfaking, and Peter's denying him, 26,—35.

His agony in the garden, 36,—46. Judas betrays him into the

hands of the officers, 47,—j6. He is arraigned, and condemned in

the highpriefts court, 57,—68. And Peter denies him
f 69,—75.

Text. Paraphrase.
ANDr

h "me
T
t0 TT7HEN Tefus had made an end of all thefe im-

rosh^Su W portantdifcourfes, he reminded his difcipies,

thefe fayings, he that, on the approaching paiiover, which they knew
faid -was to be celebrated at Jerufaiem within two or

three
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faid unto his difci- three days, he, the Mefliah, fhould be betrayed in-

Ples
> to the hands of the Jewi/h rulers, who were his

2 Ye know that n • v • , . , , .. . .

after two days is the
m inveterate enemies, and would deliver him up

feajl of the paffo- to the Roman power to be crucified; they having
ver, and the Son of no power within themfelves to put any one to that
man is betrayed to fort Gf death. (See the note on John xviii. 31.)
be

3

CrU

The
e

n'aflem- 3 About the time that he foretold this, the chief

bled together the priefts, and doctors of the law, and elders of the

chief priefts, and people, the men of chief authority, as being mem

-

thelcribes, and the bers of the f fanhedrim. joined together in a con-
C

le

erS

unto
t

the
P
paI

federacy a£ainrt him
5
and m« l in the Palacc of Ca^

lace of the high aphas, who was high-prieft that, year, (John xi.

prieft, who was 49, ij 1.) to concert the propereft meafures for corn-
called Caiaphas, parting their malicious definn.

4 And confult- 4 And the fcheme they formed and refolved up-
ed that they might on was? no t to feize Jefus by open violence, which

S£.J*!ft-J&. might be hazardous to themfelves, and defeat their
tilty and kill him. .

°
. , . . r . ,

,

, . ,
,

plot againlt him, eipecially at the time when there

was fuch a vait concourfe of people from all parts,

many of which were well-affecled towards him : but

to contrive means of getting him privately into their

power, and then to put him to death.

5 But they faid, 5 H,owever, fome among them were fo apprehen-
Not on the feaft- flve f the great interehVhe had jn the affections of

n/^JLr !«^„
e

tri e populace, that they advifed againft attempting'
an uproar among 1 r

. .
J
r ,.*?.. / r

*>

the people. even this private way or apprehending him, till after

the paflbver; left the multitude, perceiving the de-

fign of the fanhedrim, fliould be outrageous, and
take up arms to refcue him out of their hands : But
others were for having him feized as foon as poflible

;

and God, permitting their counfel to take eitecl,

over-ruled it for the accomplithment of his own de-

ilgh, that, at the very time of the pafTover, the true

Pafchal Lamb mould be publicly facrificed for us.

6, 7 Now
NOTE.

f The Jcwifj fanhedrim, or great withjufijudgment, Deut.xvi. 18. Two
council, was the fupreme court of judi- fuch councils fat at Jerufalem ; one in

cature, which God instituted in the days the gate Shufban, or the gate of the

of Mofes ; and confided of feventy wife mountain of the houfe; and the other in

men or elders, befides* ikfoy^ j-, their prince the gate Nicanor, or the gate, of the

or chief : (Nimib. xi. 16, 17, 24. 25.) Court : And one council of this fort fat in

But fome learned men fuppofe, that El- the gate of every city that contained at

dad and Medad (mentioned ver. 26.) lead one hundred and twenty heads of

were added to the feventy, and fo made families; thefe had judgment in matters

feventy-two, after the rate of fix for eve- of life and death in fome cafes, though
ry tribe of Ifrael. This great councilor- not in all : And if, in any town or city,

dinarily fat in a court, or chamber, of there were lefs than one hundred and
the temple, cailed GarJth ; and judged twenty families there was a court or

of all matters of the greateltconfequence. contlitary of three, which took cogni-

The next court of judicature, inferior to zance only of inferior caufes, or i'uch as

this, confided of twenty-three; which, were not capital. Vid. Seld. de Synedr.

fitting in a room by, or over, the gates of I. 2. c. 4. fee, 2, 7, 8. cap- 5- W rap. 10.

their cities, were called judges and offi- fee. 3, 4. And lee JLightfoot's Temple,
cers i?i their gates, to judge the people vol. i. p. 1 102.
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6 NTowwhen Je- 6, 7 Now a few days before this *, as Jefus was
fuswas in Bethany, fct \n% and eating at a village near Jerufalem, call-
1D

n the°leper
*" e<* Bethany 9 in the houfe of Simon* who, by way of

7 There came diftinction, was ftyled the Leper, (fee the 'note on
unto him a woman Mark xiv. 3.) a certain woman, Lazarus'** fifter,

having an alabaf- bringing along with her an alabafter-box of very
ter-boxofyerypre-

coftly ana fra ,rant ;ntment opened the box, and
cious ointment, / • " . . —1 • • » I r
and poured it on poured the precious ointment upon his head and feet,

his head, as he fat .(John xii. 3 in teftimony of her faith in him as

&t meat. the Median, or God's Anointed, and of her love

and refpeel to him

8 But when his 8 tiut when his difciples obferved it, fome of
difciples law it, them were much difpleafed, faying privately f,

ttm
7 h

fa

d

-in

ndig

To
What an imPrudent extravagance is this ? Our Maf-

what purpofe is
ter does not a ê<^ *"ucn delicacies and profufenefs :

this wafte ? Why does this woman wafte fo much precious oint-

ment without any occafion, when it might have

been improved to more valuable purpofes ?

pFor this bint- 9 For this might have been fold for a coniidera-

ment. might have bie funl> an(j the money been diltributed among the

anr^vtn^o^he P°° r f° r the relief °f tht** neceffities : Thus they
poor/

1^
rafhly cenfured her, and were wanting in their re-

fpeft to their Lord.

10 When Jefus io But Jefus knowing all hearts, and obferving
underftood it, he not only their murmurings about it, but likewiie
faid unto them,

the different principles that influenced her and them,

™e womTnV For rebuked them, faying, Why do ye blame this wo-

fhe hath wrought man, as if the had done amifs ? She has herein acl>

a good work upon ed a better part than you; for it is, indeed, a good
me. work, very proper and feafonable in my prefent cir-

cumftances, and is the effect of her faith in, and

love to me.

11 For,
NOTES.

* It feems from John xii. 1. that what Martha as an affiflant in the entertain-

follows, about the anointing of Chrilt's ment , and that Mary being there as a

body at Simon's houfe in Bethany, was friend, was the woman here meant who

fix days before the pajbver, and fo was anointed Jefus. And though both our

three or four days before the time at evangelift and Mark mention the wo-

which he here faid, (ver. 2.) After two man's anointing only his head, and the

days is the paffover: And it is probable, apoltle John fpeaks of .Mary's anointing

that Ji/das\ going with difcontent, after only his feet, it is no unufual thing for

this anointing, to the fanhedrim, and of- one of thefe facred hiftorians to fupply

ferine to deliver Jefus into their hands, what was omitted by the others; and

was *the principal reafon that prevail- the apoftle John writing laft, might, for

ed with them to go on immediately a further enlargement of the hiftory, add

with their defign of apprehending him, the anointing of his feet • And fo all this

(verfe 3, 4.) left they mould not meet may very well confift with the hiftory's

with another opportunity fo convenient being the fame, as they appear to be in

for it.—Though, in John xii. Simorfs other circumftaces. This fiippoution

houfe is not mentioned, and Laxarus frees them from various perplexities that

and Martha are fa.'d to be at fupper ; it otherwife would attend them,

might be, either that they all dwelt to- \ This was probably at the inftigation

gether in the fame houfe, or that La%a- of Judas^ who murmured at it, John

rus was at Simon's houfe as a gueft, and xii. 4, 5.
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11 For ye have n For, as to what ye fuggeft about dlfpofing of
the poor always th is coftly ointment for the benefit of the poor, Ye
with you, but me .,, ,

J
, . r •

,

ye have not al-
W1^ a *ways have them preient with you, as proper

ways. objects of your charity, whom ye may have perpe-

tual opportunities of relieving, as often as ye are

inclined to it ; but I fliall continue to be corporally

prefent with you. only for a very little while, being

foon to go to the Father ; and therefore ye ought
not to grudge this her feafonable expence, to teltify

the honourable regards (lie has to me.
12 For in that ' 12 For this is not fo needlefs a charge as ye ima-

lhe hath poured gine, iince, in a few days, I rauft be crucified and
this ointment on ? .

7
, \ n •«-.-!

my body me did
buried j and, as ihe will not have an opportunity to

k for my'burial. embalm my body then, which, in that cafe, ye would
think a fuitable token of her refpecl to me, (he has

been fecretly influenced to pay me this honour be-

fore-hand 5 and has thereby ihewn, that her believ-

ing and affectionate homage exceeds yours.

13 Verily I fay 13 I aifuredly tell you, This woman's thus re-

¥nto you, Where- markably anointing my body againft my burial, is

focyer this gofpel
fuch an extraordinary inftance of her faith and love,

fliall be preached r . .
J -

,

" . # '

in the whole world an" *° much to the honour of my name, that it lhall

there fliall alfo this, be recoided to her commendation, and to the en-
that this woman couragement of thofe graces in others, wherever the
hath done, be told

lad tidm?s f falvation, founded on my death and
for a memorial ol ° r <-, .

rt ~ ..
, ,

,. A , -, , ,,

k r
reiuriection, lhall be pubhihed, even through all

the nations of the world.

14 Then one of 14, 15 After this, Judas, furnamed Ifcariot,
the twelve, called though }ie was one of the twelve apoftles whom

wentunto thechief
thrift had chofen to' be his molt intimate friends

priefts, and attendants, and always treated with kindnefs

15 And faid 7/;/- and favour; yet this ungrateful, covetous, and per-
to them, What ficiious hypocrite, through the mitigation of Satan,
will ye give me, r T 1 • • >. , 1 °,. r , .

°
f 1

• • 1

and I will deliver
\*-uke xxu. 3 ) and the diicontent of his own mind,

him unto you ? And went to the chief prieiis, and afked them, What
they covenanted they would give him to betray Jefus privately into
with him for thir- tne ir hands? alluring them that for a fum of money
ty pieces ol lilver.

hfi wouM do .j . An^ ^^ wa§^^ moft of

all wanted, they readily agreed to give him thirty

fhekels of filverf, which was, by the law, the price

of a Have, (Exod. xxi. 32.) A goodly price that he

was priced at I (Zech. xi. 13.)
16 And from x 6 A^d ye t, mean and trifling as the fum was,

that time he fought
this bafe.fpirited creature took up with it ; and, from

©pporturnty to be- . . A
, , . „ r

.

tray him. tnat time forward, watched for an opportunity to ac-

quaint them with the place to which Jefus privately

retired, that they might find and feize him.
17 Nowthefirft I? Now on the firft d Qf unleavened bread,

day the
NOTE.

t A fliekel was about ttvo fhillings and four pence; but, if we reckon it at

half a crown, this fum amounted on'y to three pounds fifteen llullinjs Sterling.

Vol. I. £ e
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day of the fcq/I of the day appointed of God, and ufually obferved by
unleavened bread, th j f kmj the f h j j fa h; h
the dilciples came ,

J ' . , s
.

r ' "," ,

to [efus, fayin^ to De eaten in the evening, as a memorial of Ifraers

unto him, Where protection from the destroying angel, and deliver-
wiltthou that we enee cat of Egypt ; his difciples, knowing that no
prepare for thee

difficulties or dangers would divert him from obfer-
co eat the pailo- * ,. r/-j j n_ j i •

Yer p
ving an ordinance or God, came and alked him at

what houfe he would pleafe to have them make rea-

dy for their eating the paffover j they being all

ftrangers at Jerufalem, and having no habitation of
their own there *.

iS Andhefaid, 1 8 And Jefus, to fhew his authority, and his
Go into the city to foreknowledge of all things, ordered Peter and John
kich a man, and rr \

'• o \ * • * <v r / i i

lay unto him, The GLuke xxn. 8.) to repair to Jerufalem, where they

maftir faith,' My Should meet with a man, whom he defcribed by fome
time is at hand : I particular circumstances', {Mark xiv. 13.) and bade
will keep the paffo- them tell him, Their Lord and Mailer had fent

rr

^
at t

i

h
>

h
?
ufe them to let him knowf, that the time determined

with my difciples. r *-• i r i_- L • 1 * 1 1 • n. 1 ^
01 God tor his being put to death was jult at hand

?

and to demand liberty for himfelf and his difciples

to eat the paichal lamb together at his houfe.

19 And the dif- 19 Accordingly thefe difciples, without difpu-
ciples did as Je- tjng }jjs order, or doubting of fuccefs, went into the

them • ancT'they
CK^'>

^ounc^ tne man w^om jfefus had defcribed, and

made' ready the did every thing according to the directions he had
paflbver. given them j and, as this man readily complied with

their deiign, they got the lamb killed in the court

of the temple, had it roailed, provided unleavened

bread, and wine, and bitter herbs, and made every

thing ready for Chrift's celebration of the paffover

with them, in a room properly furniOied, and com-
modious for that purpofe. {Mark xiv. 15.)

10 Now when 20 Now when, after fun-fet, the latter evening
the even was come, came on ^ which was the time for the Jews eating

the twelve?*
^ l^e P

aufover > Jeius went to the houfe, and there fat

down with the twelve apollles to fupper.

21 And as they 21 And while they were eating, he, knowing
did eat, he faid, an t^ at V7as

'm Judas^s heart, took occafion to fay, I

^.*£ILZ* affuredl>' teU y°u »
thatone of y°u

>
*rho

'
as ™y

you' fhall betray friends and family, are now celebrating this feaft

me. with me, will treacheroufly difcover me to mine e-

nemies,

NOTES.
* Dr. Lighifoot fays, The houfes of the pafchal lamb {Exod. xii. 67) was

Jerujalem were not to be hired ; but, du- D^IPH ]"0 between the two even- •

ring the time of the feaft, were of com- ing^ or in the aftemoon before fun-fet-
noon right.

£jng. for an the afternoon was called the
f Chrift's ordering them to tell the evening of that day ; and the latter e-

man this, feems to intimate, that he was vening began at fun-fetting, which was
one of his dilciples, or at leaft one of his the time for eating the paflbver. See
friends, though not an apoftle. Ainfworth on Exod. xii. 6, 8. and WhU-

% The time appointed for killing jys appendix to Mark xiv,
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zz And they

were exceeding
forrowful, and be-

gan every one of

them to fay unto

him, Lord, is it I?

Matthew paraphrafed* -°9

23 And he ans-

wered and faid, He
that dippeth his

hand with me in

the difli, the fame
{hall betray me.

24 The Son of

man goeth, as it is

written of him :

but wo unto that

man by whom the

Son of man is be-

trayed ; it had been

good for that man,
if he had not been

born.

25 Then Judas,

which betrayed

him, anfwered and

faid, Mafter, is it

I ? He faid unto

him, Thou haft

faid.

*a5 And as they

were eating, Jems
took bread, and

bleffed it, and

brake it, and gave

it to the difciples,

and

nemies, that they may privately apprehend, and put

me to death. (See the note on Luke xxii. 21.)

22 Upon hearing this, the difciples were exceed-

ingly alarmed, and troubled within themfelves, to

think that fuch evil fhould befal their Lord, and'that

any of them mould act fuch a monftroufly vile and
ungrateful part in it ; and each of them Judas ex-

cepted, being more apt to fufpecl his own than any

of his brethrens heart, though he was not confei-

ous of the leaft inclination or defign that way ; and
being defirous of Chrift's clearing him, began, in

bis turn, to fay, Lord, I humbly hope it is not I

that mall prove to be this villainous wretch.

23 Chrift, not thinking it proper as yet to fix

the charge particularly on the man to whom it be-

longed, replied, One of you, who is now putting his

hand into the fame diih, and eating with me, (fee

the note on Mark xiv. 20.) is the perfidious difci-

ple, who, under a pretence of friendmip, will cer-

tainly betray me, according to that ancient prophe-

cy, Mine own familiarfriend, which did eat ofmy
bread, has lift up his heel againji me. (Pfal. xli. 9.)

24 I, theMeihah, rauft needs undergo the bittereil

fufferings, and am willing to endure them, accord-

ing to the prophecies concerning me : But, how
much foever infinite Wifdom will over- rule the

wickednefs of the traitor to accomplifti the molt

glorious deftgns, this is no excufe to him, or exte-

nuation of his fin ; his righteous punifhment, there-

fore, will be fo exceeding dreadful, that it would
have been happy for him never to have had a being,

fince it is better not to be at all than to be fo mife-

rable.

25 Then Judas, who was the traitor Chrift

pointed at, being fo hardened in his wickednefs as

not to be moved by the terrible wo denounced a-

gainft him, put on a bold face ; and fuppofing, un-

der the power of unbelief, that Chrift did not know
his fecret defign, or would not difcover him to the

reft, and fearing left his filence (houid be conftru-

ed into an argument of guilt, he faid, Mafter, I

hope you do not mean that 1 am he who will betray

you ? To which Jefus replied, in terms that amount-

ed to his faying, Thou art the man. (See the note

on Luke xxii. 70.)

26 And at the latter end of the pafchal fupper,

before the table was cleared, Jefus, to fhew that

he was thereby typified as the Lamb of God, who
was to be facrificed for us, took in his hands fuch

bread as was then in common ufe ; and, having fet

E e 3 it
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und faid, Take it apart for facred fervice by thankfgiving and pray-
eat.; this is my er *

? he brake ^ and dil|Hbuted jt among the dif„

ciples, faying, Take, and eat it: For I appoint this

facramental bread to be henceforth eaten as the me-
morial of my body's being broken for your redemp-
tion, by my fufferings and death; in like manner as

the eating of the pafchal lamb was appointed to be
a memorial of the prefervation of Ifrael from the

defraying angel, and of their deliverance out of

Egypt- (See the note on Mark xiv. 22. and Luke
xxii. 19.)

27 And lie took 2 'j After the fame manner, he likewife took a

!!l

e

l
UP

'
3m

!

§aVe
CUP of foch wine in his hand as they had at the paf-

thanks, and pave
, ir 1 r • 1 • 1 t i_V •

it to them, faying, clial lupper $ and, letting this apart, by thanklgi-

Drinkyeallofit: Vlng and prayer, to facramental ufe, delivered it to

his difciples, faying to every one of them, Drink of

this. (See the note on Luke xxii. 20.)
28 Tor this is 28 For I appoint this facramental wine to be

new ^eftaLent
6 henceforth drank b7 a11 mX difciples, as the repre-

which is flied

1

for
fentatlon and memorial of my blood's being died

many, for the re- for the confirmation of the new covenant, and pur-

miffion offins. chafing of all its bleflings, and particularly for the

forgivenefs of the fins of vaft multitudes, not of the

Jews only, but of the Gentiles alfo, even of all that

by faith receive the atonement J.

59 But I fay 29 But I tell you, that, from this time forward,
wnto you, I will I have done ^vith drinking the juice of the grape in
not drink hence- commem0rat ion f 7/>Ws deliverance: and will
forth ol this rrmt 01 .

~>
.

7
, . .

the vine until that have that ordinance continued no longer, than till

day when I drink the things it typified fhall be fulfilled, {Luke xxii.

it new with you in jfi^ Dy a more glorious redemption, in the gofpel-
my Father's king- kingdom, which will take place after my resurrec-

tion, and will call for a new ufe of wine in the com-

memorative ordinance I have now inftituted : Nor
will I any more fo freely and familiarly commune
with you again in perfon, till I take you up to hea-

ven > where I will admit you to itill more intimate

and delightful fellowfhip with me, whicji will be

always frefh and entertaining, like new wine that

was never drank before, and is of a different nature

from that which we have been drinking now ; and

where we ihall celebrate together, withinexpreffible

j°y>

NOTES.
* The Jews loaves were broad and God faid of circumcifion to Abraham, juft

thin, and fo might eafily be broken. before he and all his were circumcifed,

This is my covenant. (Gen. >:vii. 9, 10.)

\ Though Chrift was not yet crucifi- And he "faid of the paffover to Ifraelt

ed, he fpeaks of his death as if it were juft before he had pafled over their

already pad, becaufe it was juft at hand, houfes, and delivered them out of E-

snd this ordinance was to be a (landing gypt, It is the Lord's jpajfever, Exod,

memorial of it in all afteiva^es; Thus pi. 11*
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joy^ your complete deliverance from all fin and for-

row %.

30 And when 30 And when, at the clofe, they had fung a
they had fung an pfa lm , or long of praife, fuited to theprefentoccaficn,
hymn, they went

Chrift, knowm S that the time of his being betrayed
out into the mount . ',, .

•

. . n °, J

of Olives. was
J
u" COming on 5

would net hay to be appre-

hended in the houfe, left he fhould bring the mailer

of it into trouble ; nor in Jerufalem, left it fhould

occafion public tumults and outrages -, but retired

with his difciples to the mount of Olives.

31 Then faith 31 As Jefus was on his way thither
||,

he fore-

Jems unto them, told them, that they would be fo furprifed and ter-

fended^lcaufe °of
"fi^ that^ ^g^, by iea{on of the diftreffing

me this night : for things which would befal him in their prefence, that

it is written, I will every one of them would defert him 5 for the time
fmite the die pherd, was juft at hand, in which that famous prophecy
and the fheep of would be fui filled yZech. xiii. 7.) Awake, Ofwordythe flock fhall be . n f„ ,'

v
, , • n 1 ml •

fcattered abroad. agamfl my Soepberd, and againfi the Man who is

my Fellow, faith the Lord of ho/Is : Smite the Shep-

herd, and thefheep fhall befcattered.

32 But after I 32 But for your comfort, faid he, though I fhall

am rifen again, I be put to death, I fhall foon rife again : And do not
will go before you think that I will forfake you, though ye will high-
into Galilee.

]y deferve it . no> T> like a ftepherd, will go be-

fore you, and gather you together again in Galilee,

where ye mail fee me.

33 Peter anfwer- . g^ Peter, who was too rafh and felf-confident,

ed and faid unto inftead of having a godly jealoufy over himfelf,
h 'm

' n
T

n°
U? "J

1 kerned to take it ill that Chrift fhould fufped him,
men fhall be of- , r . , T , « . , r

r

fended becaufe of
and laid

>
-Lord, whatever is the coniequence, and

thee, yet will I ne- whoever fhall be afraid to own thee, yea, though
ver be offended. every one of thy difciples, and all the world befides,

fhould abandon thee
;
yet I am fure, and I promife,

that no danger or terror fhall ever make me afraid

to cleave to, and Hand by thee.

34 Jefus faid 34 Jefus, knowing that he refolved and fpoke in
unto him, Verily his own ftrength, and what would be the event, an-

\
(

l\
Unt° J

h
,

ee
' fwered, Alas, Peter! I alTuredly tell you, that,

that this mnhtbe- .
,' ,. ,. , r . .

J
r „ J > , *

fore the cock crow, notwithstanding all thele mighty pretefhons of love,

thou zeal, and courage, this very night, before the time

of cock-crowing * is paft, you will not only be af-

fraidNOTES.
t Some fuppofe that our Lord here re-

||
It appears from ver. 36. that Jefus

fers to the time of his eating and drink- was not yet come to Gsthjemane, which
ing with his difciples for the confirma- lay at the foot of the mount of Olives.

tion of their faith, after his refurreclion. * The time of cock-crowing was ufu-

(Afts x. 41.) But I do not underltand ally reckoned from our midnight to three
how; if he then drank wine, it can in a- o'clock of our morning ; and that about
ny fenfe be called new wine, which re- three o'clock wras moft remarkable, as

lates either to anew ufe of it, or to what, being commonly the loudeft toward break
for its fuperior excellence and new de- of day: Accordingly this was fometimes
light, may, in a figurative fenfe, be called called the fecond cock-crowing ; and at

new wine, fther times, by way of eminence, the

cock-.
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thou (halt deny me
thrice.

The Evangelift Chap. xxvi,

fraid to appear for me ; but will fhamefully, three

times over, deny that you belong to, or have any
knowledge of me.

35 Peter faid 35 But Pef?r
,
notwithstanding this fair warning

unto him, Though from one who knew him better than he knew him-
I ihould die with fe\^ ftill perfifted in his vain confidence, and repli-

den
6

'

thee^LitaT
ed with ^reater vehemence than before,' No, though

wife alio laid all
my ê veere to g° f° r **» I affure thee that I ne-

the difciples. ver will do fo bafe a thing as to difown thee : And
the reft of the difciples, feeing him fo refolute, and
not being fenfible of their own we&knefs and what
temptations might befal them, were induced by his

example to join in the like proteftations.

36 Then cometh 36 Then Jefus, taking with him all the apoftles

Jefus with them except Judas, who by this time was gone to the
unto a place called cnjef prie fts to inform them where they might find

iatth unTthe di£
him

» Q?bn xiii * 3°0 *f£
with the™

J°
a garden,

ciples, Sit ye here, near a village called Gethfemane, which fignifies a

while I go and pray prefs for olives, and was at the foot of mount Olivet,,

where he trode the wine-prefs of his Father's

wrath alone : For, having entered the garden, he
ordered eight of the eleven difciples to ftay at a

certain place there, till he fhould retire for prayer.

37 And as Peter, and the two fons of Zebedee
9

James and John, had been eye-witnelTes of his glo-

rious transfiguration in the mount, (chap. xvii. 1.

<b'c.) he took them along with him to be witneffes

and very of his deepeft humiliation and agonies ; and, as foon

as they were got from the other difciples, he was in

great diftrefs and confternation of fpirit, under a

iirong impreflive fenfe of the terrible fufferings he

felt, and was going to endure, from the powers of

darknefs, and from divine juflice for his people's

fins.

38 Then, turning to thefe difciples, he faid, My
foul is (9rs£<;\v7re>s) compaffed about with the moil:

vonder.

37 And he took
with him Peter,

and the two ions

of Zebedee, and
began to be for-

rowfal,

heavy.

38 Then faith

he unto them, My
foul is exceeding gnevousVrrows'/ fo that I can hardly fubfift, but
lorrovvful, evenun- h

. t , 1 11 •,*

to death : tarw ye am reaay to die under them j and they will

here, and watch never entirely leave me, till they iffue in my death

:

with me. Stay ye here, and obferve how it is with me ; and
guard again!} the temptations that are coming upon
yourfelves.

39 Hereupon he retired about a ftone's caft from

them
; (Luke xxii. 41 *) and, proftrating himfelf up-

on the ground, in great humility, reverence, and
fore diftrefs, he, like a man of forrows, who could

be not but have a natural reluctance to fufferings, pray-

ed,

NOTE.,
*ock-crowing ; and fo the difference is night before the cock crow twice, thou
eafily reconciled between this place and Jhalt deny me thrice. See the note ou

Mark xiv. 30. where it is fa'id, This Lake xxij. 34.

39 And he went
a little further, and
fell on his face, and
prayed, faying, O
wry Father, if it
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bepoffible, let this 'ed, faying, O my Father, to whom I ftand related
cup pafs from me : as tjjy ^ear son> if the falvation of thy people may

Tw'lfbufmhou be accompli(hed, confidently with the honour of

wilt,
'

thy perfections, without my undergoing the bitter

agonies and fufferings which thou haft called me to, I

earneftly befeech thee to excufe me from them •, how-
ever, I entirely and freely iubmit to thy will, that

the innocent averfions of human nature may not be

attended to, but thy purpofe and good pleafure may be

fulfilled, whatever it coft me : Here I am, do with

me what feems beft in thy fight, I ftill delight to do

thy will.

40 And he com- 40 Having thus poured out his foul to his hea-
eth unto the dif- venly Father, he returned back, to the three difci-

tnem'aflee ^and PleS >
a"d fin<UnS them ^ afleep

'
r°ufcd them '

? *nd

faith unto
P
Peter, directing his difcourfe to Peter, faid, How furpri-

What, could ye fing is this ! What, Peter 1 Did you fay but now,
not watch with me that you would die with me \ and did ye all join
oae hour ? with him in that profeffion ? And cannot ye fo far

deny yourfelves, as to keep awake only for one

hour, at my command, that ye might lhevv your

affection and concern for me now, in my extreme

anguilh ?

41 Watch and 4 1 Watch and pray with me in my temptation, as

pray, that ye enter fympathizing friends under my fufferings for your
not into tempta- fakes and ftand up0n your crUani, earneftly beg,
tion: thefpintm- .

',
1 • v.

• Jf 1 .. c •

deed iV willing, but SmS the gr*ce which is needful to preferve you m
the flefh is weak, the dangers that are now coming upon yourfelves

5

left floth and drowfinefs betray you into mifchief be-

fore ye are aware, and ye fail into fin, in forfaking

and denying me, by reafon of the terrors that are

now at hand. I know, indeed, that your hearts are

with me ; and that ye are fincerely defirous to mew
your love to me, and to avoid all iniquity : But,

alas ! there are remaining corruptions with you,. and

the infirmity of your weak and frail bodies is a clog

and hindrance to you; fo that ye cannot do the

things that ye would, without the utmoft religious

care, and fpecial aftiftance from above.

43 Ke went a- 42 Having given them this gentle caution and re-
way again the fe- h uke> ne withdrew a fecond time, and renewed his

prayed,

tl

Sying,

an

o earneft prayer, faying, O Father, in whom is all

my Father, it^ this my confidence, if it be not confiftent with thy glo-

cup may not pafs ry to fave thy people, without my bearing the bit-

away from me, ex- ter ag0n ies ancj fufferings for them which thou hail

will be done.

1

' ^ appointed tome, I entirely acquiefce, and freely

fubmit to thy will.

43 And he came 43 Then, coming back to his difciples, he again
and found them a- found them aR afl as ^ fifft For th were ex-
fleep again: tor ... . r

r
. .,

, ,
J

.

their eyes were ceedmg drowly, and could not keep their eyes o-

fceavy. pen, how much foever they flrove for it
-

7
it being

ve^sf
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very late in the night, and they being funk with
grief, {Luke xxi. 45.) and extremely tired with the

fatigue they had undergone in preparing the paffo-

ver, and attending their Lord.

44 And he left 44 And he, withdrawing a third time, prayed
them, and went a- mucn to the fame purport as before, refigning him-

«rt™/gfi!
n

'
«.c\Li felf unrefervedly to his Father's will and pleafure,prayed the third . . - _ J r »

time, favine the w"ich had luch an aoiolute alcendency over him as

fame words. to be a law within his heart. {Rfal. xl. 8.)

45 Then cometh 45 Then returning, and finding his difciples a-

and° f-

S
-

{J

ifcIp1
?' fleep again, after they' had been twice roufed, he

them, *S!eep
Un

on f
aid

' }^ell
»
^eeP on now

>
and indu1ge yourfelves

now, 'and take your * n **? *& Ye can
?
or dare. It is now too late to (hew

reit : behold, the your kindnefs to me, by watching with me, or
hour is at hand, to efcape the danger that is ruihing upon you :

?s

n

\e
h
tra

S

Td°
f

iSo
Behold

>
the dreadful time, I forewarned you of,

the hands of fin-
* s come > an(i I» tne Meffiah, am juft ready to be

nsrs. treacheroufly delivered into the hands of wicked
men, both Jews and Romans, in order to their ta-

king away my life.

46 Rife, let us 46 And, having got through the extremity of his
be going .- behold, foregoing agony, he refumed his courage, and
he is at hand that n j 1? r if J r n r • a
doth betray me.

««wed himfelf prepared tor all events, faying, A-
rife, let us go and face our danger :_ Obferve,

the^traitor and his company are juft now coming to

feize me.

47 And while 47 And at that very inflant, behold, his enemies
he yet fpake, lo, were upon him, Judas, one of his apoflles, who

twelve Tamf and
had famiiiarl

)
r eat bread with him

>
aPPe^ed at the

with him a ^reat nead °^ a gveat number of Roman foldiers, and offi-

muititude, ^with cers of the fanhedrim, {John xviii. 3.) which mqft-
fwords and ftaves, ly confifted of the chief priefts and elders of the
from the chiet

jfezus

:

£ v order of this ecclefiaftical court, they

thrneoDie
6 ^^ came armed with fwords and clubs, to apprehend

Jefus, under the conducl of Judas, who had pro-

mifed to lead them to the place of his retirement,

that they might take him without running any rifk

of opposition from the people.

4S Now he that 48 Now, in order to their comparing this de-
betrayed him, gave £gnj w ;thout danger of miftaking one or other of

wSmfol^rlSi the difciPles f0r Chril
-.

becaufe h WaS niSht '
and

kifs that fame is ^ls face was not fufficiently known by the officers

he, hold him faft. and foldiers, Judas told them beforehand by what
token they might be fure which was he, faying,

Apprehend the perfon whom I (hall kifs, and fe-

cure him j for ye may depend upon it, that is the

man.

49 And forth- 49 Accordingly he, marching in the front of the
with he came to company, went dire&ly up to Jefus ; and accofting

KWL"lMtSJr-
fS him in the m0lt friendl

y
W°rd5

'
faId

'
Mafter

'

killed hitn.
' God be with thee j all piofpenty, joy, and fafety,

attend
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50 And Jefus

laid unto him,

Friend, wherefore

art thou come ?

Then came they

and laid hands on

Jefus, and took

him.

51 And behold,

one of them which

were with Jefus,

ftretched out his

hand, and drew
his fword, and

attend thee •, and, as a further fign of honour and

friendfhip, and of fmcerity therein, he * kitted his

face.

50 But ($*) Jefus knowing his hypocritical and

villainous intention, under thefe feigned tokens of

the greateit affeclion and refpett, reproved his per-

fidioufnefs and ingratitude, with this meek and gen-

tle, and yet really cutting rebuke : What ! my
friend, as you profeffed and ought to be, and at

this very time feem to be, by putting on an air of

the molt cordial complaifance ! what means this

way and manner of your coming, at the fame time,

with armed men along with you ? How do fword**

and ftaves, and Hail, Mifter, with a kifs, agree

with one another ? And why are you yourfelf pre-

feat, (g<p'# wage*) or with what face can you appear

here openly before me, to conduct, this horrid fcene

againft me ? And whilit he was fpeaking, the offi-

cers feized him, and he fuifered himfelf to be made
their prifoner.

51 Things being come to this extremity, and Je-

fus not refcuing himfelf, as he eafily could, if he

pleafed, out of their hands ; behold the rafh and
inconfiderate rage and zeal of Peter, who, having

a fword, drew it with all his might, and finking

thuck a fervant of furiouily at the head of Malchus, one of the high,

SS So ^°ti Prieft
'
s fervants, cut off his right ear. Qohm

xviii. to.)

52 Jefus, feeing this, immediately commanded
him to forbear, and put his fword into its fcabbard :

For, fays he, they who, without a jufi and lawful

call, run immediately to the fword to revenge them-

felves, fhall ordinarily fall by it J. As for my dif-

ciples, the Weapons of their warfare are net carnal,

but fpiritual : Their way to victory over their ene-

mies is not by oppofing force to force, but by
prayer, faith, and patience, in hope that God will

fight for them. And as to thefe Jews, who now
make ufe of the Roman fword againit us, they (hail,

ere long, be themfelves dei'iroyed by the arms of

the Romans.

53 Befides, Peter, do not you know, that, if I

had a mind to refift and vanquish thefe enemies, I

could, without any more ado, have called upon my
Father,

N O T E S.

he had been from h'im but a little

v.h.Ie.

\ This, in all likelihood, would have

been Peter's lot, if Chrift bad not over-

ruled the fpirits of the armed feidiers to

prevent it.

and fmote oft his

ear.

52 Then faid Je-
fus unto him, Put

up again thy fword

into his place : for

all they that take

the fword, mail

peri Hi with the

fword.

53 Thinkeft

thou that I cannot

now pray to my
Father,

* Chrift probably, in his great con-

defcenfion and kindnefs, had ui'ed to

admit his difciples to falute him in this

manner at their returns to him after

they had. been for fome time abfent;

and fo Judas took this liberty, though

Vol. I. F f
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Father, and he Father, who always heareth me \ and he would in-
fliall prefently give

ftantiy have fent a great army of angels (fee the

f
e

i

m
i

re

-J,
a

„
n
f note on ^"** v - 90 t0 defend me, and to deftroy

twelve legions 01 . /' - ' ** 7

an o-els? them; and this 1 could mil procure, were I not

willing to fufTer all that they can inflicT: upon me.

54 Bnthowthen 54 But mould I take any extraordinary methods
fhaUthe fcriptures to refcue myfelf out of their hands, how could the
be fulfilled that

pvediaions of God's word be accomplimed, which
tnus it mult be:1

f. ., r rr • iii 1* ''it
ioretold my iurrenngs ana death as the principal de-

sign for which I came into the world, and to which

1 am calmly and willingly to fubmit ?

55 Lf that fame 55 Immediately upon this, Jefus, turning him-
hour laid Jefus to fe]f to the company that were there to apprehend
tae. multitudes,

}1 im faJd What means this outrageous manner of
Are ve come out . - a •x.ir jjil -c
as againft a thief your coming againit me with {words and clubs, as it

with fwords and I were fome defperate villain who muff, be conquer-

ftaves for to take ed and made to fubmit by force of arms ? I have
me ? I fat daily not behaved like fuch an one ; nor is there any oc-
with you teaching

f
'
t treat me with this violence as if I would

in the tempie, and • ••-,> t % r •

ye laid no hold on refill you : And, were 1 a criminal, ye had lair op-

Hie, portunities of feizing me often enough in the tem-

ple, where I, efpecially of late, have daily appear-

ed, preaching to the people j and yet none of you
could find any juft occafion, nor would venture, to

apprehend me.

56 But all this 56 But * God has now at length fuffered you to

was done, that the execute your wicked defigns againft me, that his
icnptures of the eterna] couhfel, and the ancient predictions of the

filmed. ^Then all
prophets, relating to my fufferings and death, might

the difciples for- be accompli (lied. Then, when the difciples law
look him, and fled, their Lord was fallen into the hands of his ene-

mies, they all forfook him, and fled for fear, as he

had foretold them they would, left they likewife

mould be feized and punifhed together with him.

57 And they 57 And they, who had taken Jefus into cuftody,

that had laid hold hurried him away firft to Annas\ houfe, {John
on Jefus, led him

xvi;i>
.

anJ then t the kce of Qaiaphas the
avvav to Caiaphas. ... v> i. ,

,

J
;
r

. •
1 j 1 r

the
*

high prieft',
ni£n Prie" ? where, though it was in the dead ot

where the fcribes the night, the fcribes and elders were got together

and the elders to flt 'm judgment upon him.
We

<S B^Pe'ter -5
8 In th ° mean whUe

'
Peter

*
havInS a llttle re "

followed him afar
covered his fright, followed Jefus at a diftance, as

off, unto the high they were carrying him to Caiaphas\ houfe ; and,

pvied's palace, and foon after the company were entered, he went in,

went in, and fat
an(j m ingle(j himfelf with the fervants, that he might

be fcreened from fufpicion, and might fee the iffue

of

NOTE.
* Some have thought thefe may be taken as the words of the evangelifl, who

miikes this remark. J3ut as tovto ysyott* may be rendered, this is done; fo, the

/"<
. iptures miijl be fulfilled , are recited as Chrift's own words to the multitude in

Mark si v. 49.
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with the fervants of this affair, whether Chrift's enemies would pro-
to fee the end. cee(j to extremity againft him, or whether he would

miraculoully deliver himfelf out of their hands.

59 Now the 59 Now the chief priefts and elders of the peo-

eklers Tnd'allthe
pk

'
and the ^^ members of the fanhedrim, ha-

council fought
v'n£' by ^ie "" authority, feized and bound him, and

falfe witnefs a- ye t having nothing criminal to lay to his charge,
gainft Jefus to put were very inquifitive and induftrious to find out pro-
him to death; per tools, that, right or wrong, would give infor-

mation againft him of fome crime, which might
furnifh them with a plaufible pretence to condemn
him, as deferving to die.

60 But found 60 But they could meet with none fufficient to
none : yea, though anfwer their end : Nay, though they got many that
jnany falfe witnef- were w icked and malicious enough to teftify falfe
les came, yet found , i

• • ft v . -. • r u- i i r
they none. At the

things againft him
;

yet their fallenoods were io e-

laft came two falfe yident, and fo inconiiftent with one another, that

witneffes, they confounded themfelves, and the council could
make nothing of them to convicl him of any capi-

tal crime : But, at length, two falfe witneffes ap-

peared
5

61 And faid, 61 And * mifreciting and mifconftruing fomc
Thisfellow fold', I words he had formerly fpoken, about railing the

the tern leofGoT
tCmpk °f *"* b°dy fr°m the dead tht"ee dayS afteL*

and to build° it °in
it Should be killed, they alledged, with horrid vi-

three days. rulence and contempt, " We heard this wretch fay,

that he could and would demolifti our famous tem-
ple, where God dwells and is' worfhipped, and
build it again in three days

;
" which they fup-

pofed might prove him to be an enemy to that

holy place, and to be actuated by the fpirit of Beel-

zebub.

62 And the high 62 And as Jefus made no reply to fuch a falfe

prieft arofe, and and frivolous charge ; but, as a Jhecp before her
laid unto him, An- a,earers {s dumb, Jo he opened not his mouth, (Ifa.
fwereft thou no- %... N , , • , • n • \ V • ,

thing ? what is it
lm ' 70 the high prieft got up in a rage, and laid,

which thefe wit- in an infulting manner, What ! do you ftand mute,
neis againft thee ? in contempt of the court ? Do not you hear what

thefe have depofed ? What defence are you able

to make againft an accufation, by two witneffes, of
fuch a high crime and mifdemeanour ? Or why do
they thus witnefs againft you, if it be not true ?

63 But Jefus 63 But ftill Jefus continued filent ; not becaufc
held his peace, And he did not know how to refute fuch a palpable ca-

F f 2 lumny,NOTE.
* They made a falfe recital of Chrift's Mark xiv. 58. ; thereby reftraining the

words, in order to their wrefting them : fenfe of his words to the temple at Jeru-
For he did not fay, / can, or i" nvill de- falem ; whereas he lpoke with a reference

firoy, as in Mark xiv. 58.; but, Dejlroy to the* temple of his body, which they
ye this temple, John ii. 19.: And to this would deftroy, John ii. 21.

temple, they added, made with hands,
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the high pried an- lumny, but that he might let them take their own
iwered and faid courfe> who, he knew, were refolved to cut him off,

tLeeby^the living
whatfoever he might fay for himfelf, and to turn e-

God, that thou very thing againft him. Then the high prieft ur-

teil us, whether ged him to accufe himfelf, faying, I folemly charge
thou be the Clmit, ancj command you upon oath, by the name of the
the Son oi God. .1 -,- • *« ,, r • r- , 1 ,

great, tne living, and all-leemg God, that you
frankly declare unto us, whether you really think

yourfelf to be the true Meffiah, who is God's eter-

nal Son.

64 Jefus faith 64 When lie put this important queftion in fo aw-
unto him, Thou fu j a manner, Jefus thought it high time to be plain

zk i r t't
neyer" and open in his ccnfeflion ; and therefore replied,

tUefefi, I fay unto .
J

. T-jt-jj 7 11
you. Hereafter It is as you have Jaid ; 1 indeed am he, though ye

ihailyefee the Son do not believe it : However, I tell you all, (v^<v)

of man fitting on The time is coming, when I, who am the true
t

ower
§h

«dc
a

oSin
9f Meffiall

>
beinS the Son of man as weli aS the Son

finhedouds^nl!^ cf God
>
^ali be feen

'
bv the ^'"ole council and all

the people, exalted in dignity and power at my
Father's right hand, and villbly appearing in the

clouds of heaven, according to ancient prophecies :

(P/^Z. ex. 1. and Dan. vii. 13.). ^n a little time,

ye fliall fee the wonderful effuiion of my Spirit to

glorify me ; after that, fhall ye fee me coining to

judge and deftioy this city and nation : And at the

3alt day, ye mail fee me coming in all my glory to

judge the world : And though now I am arraigned,

like a criminal, at your bar, ye fhall then be arraigned

at mine, and forced to own, that I am the Chrift,

the Son of God, as I now declare myfelf to be.

(See the note on Luke xxii. 70.)

6 5 The high prieft hearing this, immediately rent

high prieft rent his his garment, in token of detestation and abhorrence,
dothes, faying

,
He ^ t }, e yfiWs u red to fa when they thought any

phemy^°what fur"
one fpoke blafphemouily), and faid, Pie has now

ther need-have we reproached the great and living God, by aifuming

of witness? be- fuch glory amd power to himfelf as belong only to
hold, now ye have

^j R, .

l

"

\Vhat occafion have we to fearch for other
heard his blaiphe-

,v ; tnefI^ Qr tQ hear any farther evidence aga ;n ft

him ? Behold, how he is condemfTed out of his own
mouth j all the company have heard his bare-fa-

ced blafphemy.

66 What think 66 What think ye of thefe words ? Has he not

ye? They anfwer- herein plainly witneffed againft himfelf as a blafphe-
ed and faid, He is mer ? To XK l̂c\j tne majority f of them, at leaft,
guut> aeat 1.

repiied, Yes, yes ; he is certainly guilty of a ca-

pital

NOTE.
•I- If Jofeph of Arlmathca, and Nico- to Chrift's being put to death, Luke

demus, who feem to have been members xxiii. 50, 51. ; and we may well fuppofc

of the fanhedrim, were prefent on this the fame of the laft.

©ccaiion, the firft of thefe didnot confent
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67 Then did

they fpitinhisface,

and buffeted him ;

and others ("mote

him with the palms

of their hands.

6S Saying, Pro-

phefy unto us, thou

Chrift ; who is he

that fmote thee ?

69 Now Peter

fat without in the

palace : and a

damfel came unto

him, faying, Thou
alio waft with Je-
fus of Galilee.

70 But he deni-

ed before them all,

faying, I know not

what thou fayeft.

71 And when
he was gone out

into the porch, a-

nother rnaid faw
him, and faid unto

them that were
tteie, Thisfellcw
was alfo with Jefus

of Nazareth.

7 2 And again

he denied with an

oath, I do not

know the man.

7-5 And after a

while came unto

him they that flood

by, and laid to Pe-

ter, Surely thou

alio art one ofthem,

for thy fpeech be-

wrayeth thee.

74 Then began

he to curfe and to

fwear, filing, I

1 know

119

pital crime, for which, by our law, he ought to die.

67, 68 As focn as they had thus unrighteoufly

condemned him J, fome ct the company as was pro-

pheiied, {lfy> \< 6.) began to fpit in his face with

indignation and contempt, which let others on to

abufe him with all manner of rude indignities :

Some of them iufolently boxed and buffeted him ;

(iKoXaQt-av) and others, having blindfolded him,

made their game of him in a ludicrous manner, and

firuck him with their hands, and with rods,

(s^xmo-Mv) faying, Now, you who pretend to be a

prophet, give us a fpecimen of your fliiil, and name
this and the other man that fmote you.

69 Whilft all this was doing, Peter continued,

not in the court, but in a lower part of the room a-

mong the fervants
,
{Mark xiv. 66.) and as he was

fitting there, a certain maid-fervant, obferving him,

came to him, and faid, I verily believe you are one

of the difciples, or friends of this Jefus of Galilee,

who were with him in tke garden.

70 But Peter being furprifed and filled with fear

at this unexpected charge, made a raih anfvver all

in a hurry, faying, in the hearing of the whole

company, I know nothing of Jefus, nor what you
mean by my being with him.

he went out into the

maid-fervants, feeing

Cer-

71 A little while after,

porch, and another of the

him there, faid to fome of the by-itanders,

tainly this forry fellow was one of Jefus of Naza-
reth's followers, and was with him when he was ap-

prehended.

72 Then Peter, over-hearing her, broke out

into a violent paflion \ and, to bear her down, and

take off all fuipicion from himfelf, roundly fwore

that he did not fo much as know the man me
fpake of.

73 And a little after this, fome others of the

company attacked Peter a third time, faying, It

fureiy cannot be true that you are not one of Jefujrof

Galilee's difciples ; for even your pronunciation ihews

you to be a Galilean, you have the very brogue and

clownilh accent of that country.

74 Then he, being in the utmoft confternation,

and not knowing what to fay for himfelf, refolved

to Hand it out to the lail
\

N O
% It is probable, that, upon the fore-

going confeffion. the council either re-

tired for a little while, or ordered Jefus

to withdraw, till they might confider

and fo backed his de-

nial

T E.

that then their officers, who had him in

cuftody, were the ring-leaders of all this

infolence and barbarity, at the inftiga-

tion of the priefts. See the notes on chap,

what further fteps to take with him; and xxvii. 1. and Luke xxii. 63..
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know not the man. ^jgj. with volleys of oaths, and horrid imprecations,
And immediately fafiW, I infill upon it, that I have no acquaintance
the cock crew. i

i.\i\- j r •[ • .u'n \ jwith this man, and never law him till now : And
immediately, upon this lafl moft mocking denial, the

cock crew toward break of day, as Chriil had fore-

told him. (Ver. 34. fee the note there.)

75 And Peter 75 And Peter no fooner heard it, than he re-
remembered the fleeted upon the previous warning Chrift had given
w
?
r
.

d
f

° f
.. Jefus > him, faying to him, Before the time of cock-crow-

which laid unto . '. '
J

n* .'« , . ,

him, Before the inS 1S Pan% you w1 '* three times over deny me :

cock crow, thou And calling this to mind, his heart was melted in-

ftialt deny me to deep contrition for his great and aggravated fin
;

tince. And he an(i pr in£ out from the company, to give free vent
went out and • . .

wept bitterly.
to n *s g"e ^. ne forely lamented his cafe, weeping
bitterly.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How great were the fufferings of the Son of God, in which he likewife fliewed

himielf to be a real, a perfect, and holy man ; and which could never have been fo

great, had they not been for the fins of men ! He trode the wine-prefs of his Fa-
ther's wrath alone; none of his difciplcs bore any part in the work, whereby he

r

took away fin, reproach, condemnation, and death from us. For this purpofe he
readily fubmitted to his Father's will, and, according to ancient prophecies,

endured the word of agonies, abufes, and fhame, for us : But he, who was then
arraigned as a criminal at the bar of men, and was treated with cruelty and ridicule

by the vileft of them, fliall appear in all his glory, to the joy of his faints, and the

confufion of his enemies, at the lafl: day.—How thankfully fliould the children of

God celebrate the memorials of their dear and dying Saviour ! And why mould a-

ny of them think much of fufferings for his fake, who has undergone fo much for

theirs, and has taken out the fting of all that can befal them 1 But, O how malig-

nant and hideous an evil is fin, which coft our Lord fo dear to make an atonement
for it ! And into what monftrous forms does it fhape itfelf ; fometimes deliberately

purfuing the moft horrid villainies, under a difguife of religion and friendfhip ; and

at others hurrying even God's own people into felf-confidence on one hand, and
dreadful defections on the other

;
yea, though very rarely, into lying oaths and

curlings, under the power of ftrong temptation, paffion, and fear ! How jealous

fliould we be over our own hearts ! and how fhould we dread being left to our-

felves, or refolving and acting in our own ftrength ! What need have we to be

humble, and to watch and pray that we enter not. into temptation, fince, when
it once begins to prevail, none knows how far it may carry us ! But if, at any time,

we have fallen by our iniquity, our repentance ought to be anfwerable to our fin
;

and if we have the grace of God in truth, when we have finned grievoufly, our

{reflections upon it will fill us with fuch forrows as often make one weep bitterly.

CHAP. XXVII.

Chrift delivered to "Pilate, 1, 2. Judas'j defpair and death, 3,— 10.

Chrift'"s trial before Pilate, 11,— 14. The clamour of the people

cgainfi him, 15,—25. His beingfentenccd to he crucified, and the

execution of it, 26,—44. Remarkable figns attending his death,

45,

—

$6. His burial, and hisfepulchre watched, 57,

—

66.

Text - Paraphrase.WH
^Jnin ^ JESUS having been thus examined and condem-

come, aTlThTchief
J ned by the council, they retired for a little

priefts, While >
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priefts, and elders while f ; and*, when the morning-light appeared,
of the people, took the v/ i10 ] e farmedrim, confining moitly of the chief
coun e again je-

pr je fj. s and elders went into further confultations
ius, to put him to r,

,

'
.

, . ,

death, about what courle they (hould take that might be

moil effectual to cut him off.

i And when 2 And as the Romans had lately taken the chief

they had bound power of life and death into their own hands, the
him, they ledZuV/z fceptre having departed from Judah, juft as the

eTmVto Poinds &reat Shiloll
>

or promifed Meffiah, came, {Gen.

Pilate the gover- xlix. io. fee the note on John xviii. 31.) the
nor. council ordered him to be bound like a capital of-

fender ', and then, leading him through the fcreets,

to make him a public fpeclacle of their triumph,

rage, and fcorn, they brought him, as an infamous

malefactor, to Pontius Pi/ate, who, at that time, was

the Roman governor of Judea ; and fo fulfilled

Chrift's own prophecy, that they fhould deliver him
to the Gentiles to he crucified. (Chap. xx. 19.)

3 Then Judas, 3 Then Judas, who had treacheroufly betrayed
which had betray- \^m \nl0 their hands J, as foon as he found that his
ed kj-wljen he M ft fuffered himfeli to be condemned by thelaw that he was . , . . ,

-

condemned, re- council, and to remain under their power who were
pented himfelf, and likely to procure his death, he was filled with hor-
brought again the ror and agony, in reflection on his own aggravated
thirty pieces ofTil- wickednefs : and wiihing, though too late, that it
ver to the chief , . ' • j 1

&
, -,

priefts and elders na" never Deen committed, he went and returned

the thirty pieces of lilver, for which he had fold his

Lord, to the chief prieils and elders from whom he

had received it
?

4 Saying, I have 4 Saying, to Chriii's honour, to their caution,
finned, in that I and ^j s own confu fion I have been guilty of the
have betrayed the n. c --\-\ • • i_ * •

J. r
innocent blood.

wor" °* villainies, in betraying an innocent perion,

And they faid, even to death. But, inftead of their taking con-
What is that to viclion of their own crime, in hiring him to do it,

"l

? fCe th°U t0 they pUt l% ° ff wkh a flight
'
and faIc1, What Care

we ? that is no fault of ours
5
you muft look to it

yourfelf 5 we do not know that he is innocent,

whatever you doj nay, we have judged him worthy
of death.

5 And he call 5 And when he faw with what neglect they
down the pieces of

tr£ated j- and th ther£ was nQ fto
•

their
hlver in the temple, r '

T r . . .
rr p

and departed and proiecution 01 Jeius
?
he, in the vexation and terror

went ofNOTES.
f This feems from Luke xxii. 66". to whether he would Hand to the anfwer

have been a fecond meeting of the fanhe- that he had before given to their que-
drim after a fhort recefs : But then, ei- ftion about it.

ther the evangelift Luke placed the ex- % Judas, in all likelihood, hoped that

amination of Chrift, about his being the Chrift would have confounded his ene-

Son of God, in a different order from the mies, or miraculoufly made his efcape,

evangelifls Matthew and Mark; or elfe, and that he himfelf fhould have got the;r

at the council's meeting again, they re- money, without any damage done to his

examined him upon that article, to fee mailer.
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went and ha.n-ed f \{x $ mind, threw clown the money they had given
himielf. him * in one of the chambers of the temple \ and,

overwhelmed with infupportable anguilh and defpair,

retired into fome folitary place, and there f was
fuffocated, and fell down headlong with fuch agony
and violence, as to burft the rim of his belly, and let

out his bowels. (ABs i. 18.)

6 And the chief 6 Upon Judash leaving the money with the chief
priefts took the fil- priefts, they took it up ; but J hypocritically pre-
fer pieces, and laid,

ten(jed t ]iat ;t ou„fa not to be put among the offer-
It is not lawful for . ., ,

& . , r •
t ^ , ^ 1

to put them into lngs *or tne temple, becaule it had been employed

the treafury; be- to procure the ihedding of human blood: And,
caufe it is the price though they made no fcruole of purfuingf an inno-
or oiooa. cent man t0 death, they were unwilling to take the

filver again for their own ufe, left they ihould there-

by bring the load of guilt, and the odium of it, up-

on themfelves, which was contracted by its ha-

ving been the price that obtained the delivery of

Jefus into their hands, in order to his being put to

death.

7 And they 7 But Qi) they contrived to eafe their own con-
took couniel, and fdences, and put a fair glofs upon what they had

tibe

sht
tter?fiSd

done
«

hy difP ofinS o£ the mone
y

in fome P ublic

to bury ftrangers charity ; accordingly they purchafed with it a piece

in. of ground, which was called, The
||
potter*s field,

to be a burying-place for fuch profelytes of their

religion as they thought were not worthy to be in-

terred in the fame places with themfelves.

S Wherefore that' 8 Therefore the name of that field was changed '

y

field was call- and the providence of God fo ordered it, for perpe-
ed, The field of tuating the memory of their infamous crime } it be-
blood, unto this .

ng from that time fonvard caUed ,4celdama ^ wh ; ch
y '

fignifies, The field of blood. (Ads i. 19.)

9 (Then wasful- 9, 10 By thefe remarkable circumftances, that
filled that which which was figuratively expreffed by the prophet,

was
wasNOTES.

* It feems by his throwing down the hag down, his bowels gufhed out; or that,

money in the temple, that the fanhedrim if he hanged himfelf, the rope, or that to

were adjourned to their council-cham- which it was fattened, broke, and fo he

ber, in an apartment of the temple, to fell down; and if this were at the top of

finilh their confutations agahift Jefus fome precipice, it occafioned the greater

there. If fo, the hiftory Hands in its due violence in the fall, and the more fignal-

order; and there is no need of placing ly manifefted the righteous judgment of

this fact after the condemnation of Chrift God, in fo uncommon a death of a match-

by Pilate, as the Harmonijts generally do. lels traitor.

f The expreinon here ufed, >Tr,yt,a.To, i It is likely that they had taken it

he hanged himfelf, or tvas fuffocated; out of the treafury of the temple, to hire

and that in Atts i. iS. crgwvni yivofictvo$ the traitor, under pretence that this was
t\a.K»cri ju.t7oc, he falling headlong, burjl for the fervice of God.

ofunder in the midjiy aie eafily account-
||
This feems to have been a field own-

ed for, and reconciled, by funpofing, ei- ed by fome potter, or ufed to fupply pot-

ther that he was ftrangled with grief, or ters-earth, or to receive broken pieces

by the power of Satan in him, and, fall- of pots.
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was fpoken by Je- wa s really accomplifhed in what tliefe Jews did

f^n^And ^' t0 ChHft
'

WllCre {t isfkId
' ^

Zech
*
xi

*
12

' ^ II

tookfhettirtypie- Th^ weiShedM my Price thirt
}\ PieC** of J/ver9

ces of filver, the dnd the Lordfaid unto me, Caft it unto the potter :

price of him that Agoodly price that I was prized at of them ! And
was valued, whom / t00 t> t}3e thirty pieces of fther, and cajl them to

^V^tm^pm^intbehouf^jheLord.
value • lI When the Jews had brought Jelus before

10 And gave Pilate, they, knowing how jealous the Roman go-
them for the pot- vernment were of all attempts to throw off their

Lo
r

rd

field

a" o

S

inted
^°k^ *ccu{ed him of fettinS hi™relf UP f° r the

me- )
Chrift j which they interpreted to imply, that he fet

11 And Jefus up for king of the Jews, 'to deliver them from
flood before the Cafar's power. {.Luke xxiii. 2.) And, as he flood
governor: and the arraigned under this char?e at Pilate's bar, he in-
governor afked &

, , . , ' \ , r . ~ '

him, faying, Art terrogated him upon that head, laying, Do you m-
thou the king of deed profefs to be the king of the Jews? To
the Jews? And Je- which Jefus replied, It is as you fay, in a certain

Thou
id

fa

Unt

ft°

him
'

fenfe °f the W° rdS
'

thouSh not fo as to ^P 1^ a
aye '

temporal dominion, like the kingdoms of this world.

{John xviii. 36.)
12 And when 12 And while the chief priefts and elders of the

he was accufed ot people multiplied clamorous accufations, he, know-

and elders he^
S

*n& ^ S 0wn innocence
>

and tne apparent weaknefs

fwered nothing an(i inconfiilency of their charges, and knowing
that his time was come, took no care to anfwer

them, but iilently committed himfelf to him that

judgeth righteoufly.

13 Then faith 13 Then Pilate faid, Do not you hear how your
Pilate unto him, aCcufers depofe, that you pervert the nation, forbid
Heareft thou not •

tribute to Cafar, make yourfelf a king,
how many things « . .

, / , „• , , 7?
they witnefs a- ant* incite the people to rebellion through all

gainft thee? Jewry, and that, by their law, you ought to die, be-

caufe you make yourfelf the Son of God ? {Luke

xxiii. 2, 5. and John xix. 7.) What have you to

offer againft all thefe charges ? Why do not you.

clear yourfelf ?

14 And he an- 14 And yet, though he was thus preffed to an-
fvvered fwer>

NOTE.
I)
As thefe words are found only m Ze- eleventh chapters of Zechariah, were

ehariab, and not in Jeremiah, fome (up- written by Jeremiah : Others obferve

pole they were firft fpoken by Jeremiah, that the Syriac and Ferfic verfions re-ad,

or written in fome apocryphal book of It was fpoken by the -prophet, without
his, which is loft, and were afterwards re- naming by whom And others fuppofe

peated, as fome other things were, by that the transcribers might miftake Zgtou

Zechariah ; on which account the Jews for l^tov, as biibop Hall fays he ha^ feen

ufed to fay, that the fpirit of Jeremiah thefe names abbreviated in an old manu-
was in Zechariah : Others fuppofe that lenpt. However, it is of little import-
the prophecy of Jeremiah was placed ance which of thefe ways we take, to ac-

firft in the volume of the prophets, and fo count for this difficulty, fince it does not
was the running title of all that volume

:

affecl: the dodlrine itfelf.

Others think that the ninth, tenth, and

Vol. I. G g
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fwered him to ne-

ver a word, into-

mueh that the go-

vernor marvelled

greatly.

15 Now at that

feaft the governor

was wont to releafe

unto the people a

prifoner, whom
they would.

16 And they

had then a notable

prifoner, called

Barabbas.

17 Therefore,

when they were
gathered together,

Pilate faid unto
them, Whom will

ye that I releafe

unto you ? Bar ab-
bas, or Jems,
which is called

thrift ?

1 S For he knew
that for envy they

had delivered him.

19 When he
was fet down on

the judgment-feat,

his wife fent unto

him, faying, Have
thou nothing to do

with that jurt

man: for I have
fufiered many
things this day in

a dream, becaufe

of him.

20 But the chief

priefts and elders

perfuaded the mul-
titude that they

mould

The Evangelift Chap, xxvii.

Aver, he ftill continued entirely filent j fo that Pi-

late was greatly amazed to think what might be the

reafon of this uncommon behaviour.

15 Now it was cuftomary for the governor of

Jitdea to gratify the people with the releafe of

feme prifoner, whom they fhould chufe, at every

paflbver, in honour of that fefh'val, which was

a commemoration of their own deliverance out of

Egypt-

16 And It fell out at this palfover, that they had

a notorious malefactor in prifon, one Barabbas, who
had headed feveral feditious perfons in an infurrec-

tion, and been guilty of robbery and murder in the

riot. {Mark xv. 7.)

17 When, therefore, the chief of the Jews were
gathered together to demand judgment againit

Jefus, Pi/ate, fuppoling that they could hard-

ly prefer fo infamous a rogue as Barabbas to him,

made a propofal to them, that, fince he was to re-

leafe fome one prifoner at that feaft, they mould
chufe which they pleafed of the two whom he would
mention ; and they were, this abominable wretch
Barabbas, and Jefus, whom many among them
efteemed as their MeiTiah.

18 For the governor was well fatisfied, by their

management in the whole of this prolecution of Je-
fus at his tribunal, that it was envious and malici-

ous, on account of the high reputation he had gain-

ed among the people, who, it might be hoped, would
have appeared on the. fide of one that had been fo

great a favourite of many of them.

19 And he was the more confirmed in his good
opinion of Jefus, and in his inclination to favour

him, by a meiTage that was brought from his wife

whilft he was fitting in judgment on this caufe :

For me fent an earnelt and folemn warning to him,

faying, I beg of you not to pafs any fevere fentence

upon that righteous man who is now before you j

for I have been exceedingly terrified in an uncom-
mon dream about him this morning j and am forely

afraid, left he fhould be condemned, and you and

your family fhould fall under the vengeance of God
for it

f.
20 But the more God feemed to appear for him,

the more the chief priefts and elders of the Jews
fet themfelves againft him •, and, by their intereft

with the common people, took all poflible pains

to

NOTE.
t This was a fpecial appearance of Providence, to bear witnefs to Chrift's ivmo-

eence, whilft his enemies were loading him with unjuit reproaches,
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fhould aik Earab- to prevail upon them to demand that Barabba.?

bas, and deftroy • ht be free(J and tnat Je fus m ight be put to
JefuS '

death.

2i The gover- 2i But Pi/ate being rather defirous to fet Jefus

nor anfwered and at liberty, as being, perfuaded of his innocence,

w? i"

nt°
f

hC
h'

put l^e (
l
ue ^ion a ^con(l time to tne whole multi-

twainwillyetha't *ude > faying, Which of thefe two peifons do ye

I releafe unto you ? infill upon being fet at liberty? And they, under

They laid, Barab- the influence of the chief priefts and elders, an-
k as * fwered, Barabbas.

22 Pilate faith '22 Upon this the governor faid to them, What
unto them, What then would ye have me do with Jefus, wTho is

fliall I do then efteemed by many to be your MeiTiah ? Shall I re-
with Jefus which

kajfe h{m alfo? Qr wU1 kave k tQ me tQ do as j
is called Chr.'it i . . .

>
1 ., - .

They all fay unto think proper with him ? But they all aniwered, as

him, Let him be with one confent, Let him be condemned to be cru-
crucified. cined, and fo fuffer the moft fhameful death that can

be inflicted upon him.

23 And the go- 23 Pilate replied, Why do ye infill on his be-
vernor faid, Why, Jng crucified ? WT

hat capital crime has he been
what evil hath he -j f t de ferve it ? I do not find that ye have
done ? But they &J , ,. . n i

• r i_- t. j
cried out the more, proved any thing agamft him, for which, accord-

faying, Let him be ing to the Roman laws, he ought to die. (See the

crucified. note on Luke xxiii. 22.) Eut, for want of evi-

dence, they cried out with the greater fury and cla-

mour, We hate him, and cannot endure the

thoughts of his living -, nothing lefs will fatisfy us

than that he be crucified.

24 When Pilate 24 The governor then finding it was in vain to

faw that he could ftrive againft the dream, and that they grew more
prevail nothing, and morg outracreous and defperate by all that he could
but that rather a r • r r ^ •

«. a :«.

tumult was made, % t0 convince or forten them, was in a great ftrait

he took water, and between his own judgment and confcience on one

warned his hands hand, and his fears of the people's rage on the o-
before the multi- ther . ancj therefore, to ftifle his own convictions,

ionocent

yln

of ^he and at the fame time ^ni£t tlie multitude
>
he thought

blood of this juft of an expedient, which he prepoiteroufly imagined

perfon: fee ye to would acquit himfelf from guilt, whilft he gratified

?** them j and that was, to yield to their importunity,

and yet proteft againft the fact : And fo he called

for a bafon of water, and waihing his hands *, in

the prefence of all the people, faid, By this figni-

flcative aclion I clear myfelf, and tellify, before

God and you, that I am not guilty of (heading the

blood of this righteous man, whom ye force me to

G g 3
con-

NOTE.
* Some think that Pilate , having liv- conformity to a rite of this nature among

«d among the Jews, did this in conformi- the Gentiles, as well as Je-tus, who, to

ty to a cuftom he had learned from them, cleanfe themfelves from the blood they

according to Bent. xxi. 6, 7. and Pfal. flied, ufed to wafli their hands.

?xvi. 6. JBut others fuppofe it was in
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condemn
;

ye alone (hall be anfwerable for it to

God and the whole world, whatever may be the
confequence.

515 Then anfwer- 25 Then all the affembly, in the heat of their
ed all the people, rage , replied, Be it fo . We fear no guilt or dan-

Teofus
H

an

b

d

10

on 8CT °n thIs fc0re
>

if
>

as Y0U *m^?e
»
there^4

our children.
' De an7> we acquit you, and take it all upon our-

felves : Let it be revenged upon us and ours to the

lateft poiterity. So rath and prefumptuous were
they, in entailing the molt dreadful curfe of God
upon themfelves, and upon their children yet unborn.

16 Then relea- 26 Pilate having got this pocjr falvo for his own
fed he Barabbas confcience ancj being over-awed by their tumultu-
unto them: and , ,.- / n u
when he had ous clam°UFS, proceeded to diicharge Barabbas,

fcourged Jefus, he that notorious malefactor, whofe crimes were fo
delivered himtobe great and complicated, that it can hardly be thought
crucified.

j^e ever cou }j nave ODtained a releafe, had lie not

been put in competition with the holy One, whom
they wickedly abhorred : And when he had order-

ed jefus to be feverely f fcourged, in hopes that

fuch an ignominious and cruel punifhment might
have fatisiied the people, but found that even this

would not appeafe them, {John xix. 1. &V.) he, at

lait, paffr d fentence upon him, and delivered him up
to the Roman officers to be crucified

||.

27 Then
NOTES.

f Whipping or fcourging, in criminal him, in order to his being releafed, ra-

cafes, was a punifhment frequently ufed ther than to have him fcourged in order to

both by the jeivs and Romans. The his being crucified, as appears from Luke
Jews commonly inflicted it b> a whip of xxiii. 15, 16, 22. Johnxix. 1,—6. : And
three cords, and limited the number of fo tov Inaow <pgayt*xoe-a; xza.gs$uy.zv

t

ftrip'es to thirty-nine
;
(t Ccr. xi. 29.) bV. may be rendered, Having already

•and fo they gave only thirteen ftrokes with fcourged Jefus, he delivered him to be
the fcourge of three iafhes, that they crucified.

might be lure not to exceed forty firipes,
||
When a perfon was crucified, he was

according to the law in Duet. xxv. 3. nailed to the crofs. as it lay upon the
Eut the Romans moft ufual way of fcour- ground, through each hand extended to
ging was with fuch rods or wands as the its utmoft itretch, and through both the
Iictors carried in a bundle before their feet together; then the crofs was erect-
chief magiflrates : And they, not con- ed, and the foot of it thruft, with a vio-
fining themfelves to the Jeuuijh number, lent jog, into a hole prepared in the
were exceeding cruel in this fort of pu- ground to receive it ; and this jog dif-

rnihment, as appears from Enfebius"s ac- jointed the body, whofe whole weight
count of their inflicting it on the primi- hung upon the nails, which went through
tive martyrs; of whom he fays, '"All the hands and feet, till the perfon expi-
*' the fpeclators were aftonifhed wThen red by mere dint of pain. This kind of
" they faw their fiefh torn with fcourges, death,, which was the moft cruel, fhame-
" even to the;r veins and arteries, fo that ful, and curfed death that could be devi-
" their very bowels might be feen:" fed, was ufed only by the Romans for

JLufeb. Ecclef Hifl. lib iv. cap. 15. And flaves, and the bafeft of the people, who
as our Saviour was fcourged at Pilate's were capital offenders : But Jefus was to
order, it feems to have been done by his endure this, that the very nature of the
officers after the Roman faihion, and to death itlelf might intimate, his bearing
have been very fevere, as well as dif- ourJins in his own body on the tree, and
graceful; for Pilate thereby intended to being made a curfefor us. l Pet. ii. 24.
move the companion of the Jeivs toward and Gal. iii. 13,
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27 Then the fol- 27 Then FilateS guards feizing Jefus, dragged
diets of the gover- j^m mto tne comm0n hall j and there they brought
nor took Jefus into

h . h j company about him, inhumanly to in-
the common hall, zr~ . .

v
< r . '

• 11 •

and gathered unto fult him, and to make themielves merry with himj

him the whole they being more difpofed by their temper and pro-

band offoldiers. feflion, to fall in with the fury of the people, than

with the timoroufnefs of the governor.

28 And they 28 And as they had heard that he was profecu-

ftripped him, and te(j under the character of the king of the Jews,

j
ut

°JJe

him a fcar
". they, in derifion, pulled off his own clothes, and

put upon him a red cloak, fuch as the foldiers ufed

to wear, to mimic the fcarlet robes oi princes.

29 And when 29 And, having wreathed a parcel of thorns into

they had platted a the form of a crown, they, to carry on the jeit with
crown of thorns, karDar0US mockery, fet it upon his head, at once

hi^head, *and
P
°a t0 ridicule and torment him j and putting a reed,

reed in his right or hollow cane, (tcccXotfAov) into his right hand for a

hand : and they mock fceptre, anfwerabie to his (ham robes and crown,
bowed the knee tneyj in a way f

j
eer and fcorn, kneeled downbe-

mocked
h
h?m,

£"_ fore him, and ufed the form of faiutation that was

ing, Hail, king of given to kings and emperors, faying, with a taunt,

the Jews. Hail, long live the king of the Jews,

30 And they fpit 30 And then, with indignation and contempt,
upon him, and they fpit in his face j and, taking the cane out of
took the reed, and j^ hand ftruck wkh k n the crown of tnorns

,fmote him on the , , .' • 1 1 • r n • l-
jjea^ . that their points might the more painfully pierce his

head *.

31 And after 3 1 And after they had glutted themfelves with
that, they had making him their fport, and with abuling and putting
mocked him they

all manner f indignities upon him, they {tripped
took the robe off . . r . . ,

&
,

\. .r A- m *
J

r j j«

from him, and put hlm of hls mock robe
>

t0 f̂ nif7 l
.

hat the7 had d*"

his own raiment veiled him of all his kingly authority ; and put his

on him, and led own coat upon him again, that thofe foldiers might
him away to cruci- have their booty who were to be moil immediate-

ly employed in his execution j and then, obliging

him to carry his own crofs, (John xix. 17.) they

led him like a lamb to the {laughter, and hurried

him aivay through the city to the place of his cru-

cifixion, which was without the gates of Jen/fa/em.

(Heb. xiii. 12.)

32 And as they 32 But fearing left he mould faint, and die un-
eame out, they der the burden, and fo they mould lofe the oppor-

renf ^imofT tUnity °f giatifying their cruelty in a Public >
ftame"

name: him they ^1 and miferable execution ;
when, as they were

compelled to bear going out of the city, they met with one Simon, a
his crofs. Cyrenean, who was coming that way out of the

coun-
N O T E.

* As it feems from John xix. that fome over again ; or elfe, that this evangelift,

•f thefe things were done to Jefus before and Mark (chap. xv. 16,—20.) recited

Pilate had condemned him, we may fup- them all together as things of a like na-

pofe that they were afterwards acled ture.
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country, tliey prefied this man to carry the crofs af-

ter him f. {Luke xxiii. 26.)

33 And when 33, 34 And when they came to a place, a little

they were come way out of the city, called in the Hebrew lan-
unto a place called

gU2 <re or Syriac dialed!, Golwotha, which iimiifies,
Golgotha, that is S-i t\ / r n n * • a ' j c •

i.* /i

to fay, a place of a
The place of a Jkull *, inftead of giving him a ftu-

fliU ll
t

' pifying potion of fpiced wine, as they ufed to do in

34 They gave compaffion to malefactors when they were to be cruci-

him vinegar to ge(^ thevgave him a cup of vinegar mixed with gall
j

tkf ' gallTtid (fee the note ™M*r* xv. 23.) thereby literally,

when he had tailed though undesignedly, fulfilling an ancient prophecy

thereof he would concerning him. (Pfal. Ixix. 21.) And when he
not drink. had tafted the four and bitter potion, as much as

was fufhcient to give him the naufeous relifh of it,

he refufed to drink it, that he might take nothing

either to increafe, or to make him infenfible of, his

pain.

35 And they 3$ Then they nailed his hands and feet to the

crucified him, and crofs, and reared it up, writh his body hanging by
parted his gar- tne na^j s Up0n j t

. an(
i^ having ftripped him at leail

Sat
' J

*it mieft be °^ ^is uPPer garments, the four foldiers, that were

fulfilled which was his immediate executioners, divided fome of his

fpoken by the pro- cloaths among them ; and as the uppermoft of all,

phet, They parted being a mantle or cloak, was one piece of cloth

^theiri"

15

and
w*tnout anv feam, and would be fpoiled by cutting

n my vefture it into pieces, (John xix. 23.) they caft lots for it
j

mong

did they call lots, and therein likewife, without their own defign, ful-

filled another prophecy of him, {Pfal. xxii. 18.)

where it is faid. They parted my garments among
them, and cajl lots upon my vejlure.

36 And fitting 36 And having done this, they fet themfelves
down, they watch- jown to watch and guard him, left the people
ed him there:

QiQ^\^ take another turn whilft they faw him in

this miferable plight, and mould rife and refcue him.

37 And fet up 37 They likewife fattened an infcription upon the
over his head his t0p f the crofs oVer \^ head, which Pilate had

THIS
11

kTeSUS ordered
> tfohfi xix

-
r 9-) viz

- " Tbl
'

s is >fus the

THE K I N G king °f the Jews" that all fpectators might know
OF THE JEWS, who he was, and upon what accufation he was cru-

cified :

NOTE.
f This Simon was probably fufpecled wood which was to be faftened acrofs the

to be one of Chrift's diiciples; and he ei- upright poft, and which was all that u-
ther carried one end of the crofs, Chrift fed to be carried by the malefactor,

going before, and ftill bearing the other, * This, in the Greek, is Kpccviov, which,
it being one part of the punifhment and according to its fignification, is, (in La-
Ignominy of them that were crucified, to tin) Calvary, or, The place of a feul^
carry their own crofs; or elfe, Chrift, Luke xxiii. 33. ; and it was lb called, ei-

having been fatigued by the foregoing ther becaufe criminals ufed to be execu-

jvatchings and abufes, was too faint to ted there; or becaufe there was the com-
mand under any part of it ; and fo Simon men charnel-houfe, orrepofitory for dead
carried it all, in the company after him, mens bones and ikulls.

or at leaft, as fome think, that piece of
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cified : And fo what they defigned for his reproach,

was over-ruled by Providence for his honour, as it

was an affertion, not of any real crime, but of a glo-

rious truth concerning him,

38 Then were 38 At the fame time there were two highway-
there two thieves men (ajjct**) crucified on each fide of him, he hang-
crucified with him: • ^ the middle and one f t }iem on hi3 r;„ht
one on the right o

, .
o

hand and another hand, and the other on his left, that the multitude

on the left. might be fo much the more incenfed again ft him, as

if he were the worft of the three ; and, in this man-

ner, according to ancient prophecy, He was num-

bered with tranfgreffars. (Ifa. Uii. 12.)

39 And they 39 And as all thefe indignities were put upon him
,

that patted by, re- f even the travellers, who paffed by as itrangers
vHed

i

h
-

m
:

xrs ~ on the Public road
»
hJ the flde of whlch he hung»

gtng leu i ea s,

ft100 k_ their heads in a fcornful and infulting manner,

and upbraided him, ufmg taunts and jeers, even to

blafphemy, Q$X*artylj4*v* otvrov) faying,

40 And faying, 40 Aha ! what is become of your vain boafts

Thou that dedroy- now ? You that pretended to fuch mighty feats as

eft the temple, and to pUn down the temple and build it up again in
buildeft it in three ^^ . ^ ^ nQw^ whcther are able
days, iave thylett :

J
r ,rr 1

'•
1 i- r ir

if thou be the Son to lave youriell trom dying, or to deliver youriell out

ofGod, comedown of the hands of juftice : If, as you pretended, you
from the crofs. really are the Son of God, now is your time to give

us a proof of it, by loofening yourfelf from the

crofs, and going away: Come, let us fee what you

can do.

at Likewife al- 4 1 In like manner the chief priefls, together with

fo the chief priefts, the fcribes and elders of the people, whom educa-
mocking him, with tion and good manners, and a coniideration of their
the fcabes and el-

characT:er, one would have thought, mould have

taught better, were fo malicious and fordid as to

deride and feoff at him, faying,

42 He faved o- 42 He pretended to do wonderful miracles in

thers ; himfelf he delivering others from diitempers and death, and
cannot fave : if he to De the Saviour of Ifrael; but now, poor creature,
be the king of If-

h
. y deliver himfelf j f he be indeed

rael, let him now ,.__.„,. , . , , „ , \ > . a
come down from the Meifiah, as he vainly boalted, let him now ihew

the crofs, and we his divine power by coming down from the crofs in

will believe him. our prefence ; and then it will be time enough for

us to believe in him *.

43 Hetruftedin 43 He indeed put on a great air of fanclity, and

God ; let him de- pretended to high confidence in God, as his Father,

liver him now if he calling himfelf his Son, whom he had fent ; but if
Wl11 there

NOTE.
* This infulting demand intimated, as do that, which, in reality, would have

if all the unqueftionable miracles he had been inconnitent with the great dciigrt

wrought before, in healing the fick, and of his coming into the world for the re-

raifing the dead, flood for nothing, and demption of his people. Sec the note on
were not to be believed j unlefs he would Luke SfcUi. 35.
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will have him : for

he faid, I am the

Son of God.

44 The thieves

alfo which were

crucified with him,

caft the fame in

his teeth.

45 Now from

the fixth hour

there was darknefs

over all the land

unto the ninth

hour.

46 And about

the ninth hour Je-

fus cried with a

loud voice, faying,

Eli, Eli, lama fa-

bachthani? that is

to fay, My God,

my God, why haft

thou forfaken me ?

The Evangeliji

* Luke xxiii. 39, 40. fpeaks of only one

ofthe thieves who reviled our bleffed Lord,

while the other difcovered a quite different

temper, and rebuked his companion : .But

it is not unufual for the plural to be put

for the lingular number, where there are

more of like characters fpoken ofthan one

See ferernl inftances of this in the note on

Jblatt. xxi. 7. However, fome fuppoie that

they both began at firft to upbraid him

;

but that one of them, being foon convin-

ced, by the grace and power of the dying

Saviour, changed his tone, and fpake ho-

nourably of him, Luke xxiii. 40, 41, 43.

Chap. xxviL

there is any thing in all this, and God has any fa-

vour for him, or he has any intereft in God, Hovr
comes it about that he does not deliver him, "as ye
fee he does not ? By this we may be fure that this

man is an impoitor.

44 Yea, fo general was the run againft Chrift,

that even one of the highwaymen likewife, who
were fellow-fufferers with him, was fo daring, a-

midft his own agomes, and juft at the point of
death for his own crimes, as to vent his lpleen a-

gainit him in vile reproaches, for pretending to be
the Median and the Son of God, and not faving

himfelf and them *.

45 Now, as Jefus was hanging on the crofs, there

was a miraculous eclipfe of the fun, which continu-

ed from twelve o'clock to three in the afternoon^

and fpread darknefs over all the earth
||,

(gnr< Trcurut

rr
t
v y/lV ) to teftify an abhorrence of the wickednefs

which was then in committing-, and to intimate

Chrift's fore conflicts with divine juftice, and all

the powers of darknefs, and the withdrawment of
all comfort from him.

46 And about three o'clock, after a long and
filent conflict in his own foul. Jefus, being in the

utmoll: agony, even unto death, cried out with a

loud and doleful voice, which fhewed the extremity

of hk pain and anguiih, together with the ftrength

and fervour of his fpirit. faying, in the mixed dia-

lect of Hebrew and Hyriac % which was much u-

fed in thofe days, Eli., Eli, lama fabachthani ; that

is, as thofe words fignify, My God, my God, why
hajl thou forfaken me? Thereby, at once, exprefling

his faith and truit in God as his Father, and, at the

fame time, a moft diilrefTing fenfe of his delivering

him up into the hands of his enemies, letting loofe

the powers of darknefs upon him, withdrawing the

comfortable difcoveries of his delight in him, and
impreffing upon his foul a terrible fenfe of the wrath

dueNOTES.
It is reported, fays Suidas, that Dio-

nyjius law it in Egypt; and knowing
that it could not be a natural eclipfe,

becaufe it was at the time of the full

moon, and lafted three hours together,

he, though a heathen philofopher. faid,

Either the Divinityfujfers, orfytnpathi-

*es 'with afnfferer; or theframe of the

world is dijfol-ved. Vid. Pol. Synop. in.

lor. But were we to fuppofe, with o-

thers, that this darknefs was only over

all the land of Palejlme, it was no lefc

miraculous.
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due to the fins of his people, which he was then

bearing, to make an atonement for them.

47 Some of 47 He no fooner fpake thefe words, than fome

them that flood of the by-ftanders hearing them, and either igno-
tbere, when they rantiy or wilfully miftaking their meaning, faid, He

forElias. Though he pretended to be the Meiiiah himlelr,

he now finds that God-, whom he fly led his Father,

fails him ; and would now be glad of any relief

from E/ias, who, we own, is to come before the Mef-

fiah, to prepare his way.

48 And ftraight- 48 And immediately one of them, inftead of
way one of them offering him a refrefhing cordial, ran and filled a

fyun^LTLl fpungc°with vinegar, and (ticking it upon the top of

it with vinegar, a reed, or of a long ftalk of hyffop, (John xix. 29.

and put it on a fee the note there), put it to his mouth for him to

reed, and gave fuc^ [^ defigning thereby to abufe and teafe him,
him to drink.

and d<y ^^ m jght be diftafteful to him.

49 The reft faid, 49 In the mean while, there was a general cry-

Let be, let us fee among the people, in a way of derifion and infult,
whether Elias will

f
• Ah let him alone , he calls for E/ias; let

come to fave him. J _ 5' . ' . , . ,

us fee whether that prophet, or any one in heaven

or earth, will come and deliver him j his cafe is def-

perate, none can help him.

50 Jefus, when ^ Soon after this, Jefus cried out again with a
he had cried again ^ •

fay in cr Father, into thy hands I com-
with a loud voice, J $ r \ .

J ?
'

... A x .r > .., ,
;

.
tt a

yielded up the mend my /pint, (Luke xxin. 46.) and that ju-t as

ghoft. he was expiring ; to lhew, that, notwithstanding all

the terrible things he had endured *, nature ilill re-

tained fo much ltrength and vigour, that his life

was not forced from him, but that he freely resign-

ed it up at his Father's command, becaufe, as he

knew, the finilhing point of the great work of re-

demption was then come : And fo, by his own con-

fent, he immediately breathed out his laft. (John

xix. 30.)

51 And behold, 51 And behold the furprifing miracles that at-

thevaiiofthetem- tended his death: The vail of the temple, which
pie was rent in

feparated the holy of holies from the court of the
twain, from the \ ,

J ._ .

top to the bottom ;
pneits, was, by an invifiole power,

_

rent quite

and the earth did through, from the top to the bottom, in the fight

quake, and the of the priefts, who juft then were miniftring there,
rocks rent

;

it being the time of the evening facrifice : God
thereby fignifying, that the temple at Jerufalem

was no longer to be regarded as the fancliuiry of

the Lord , that all the myiteries pertaining to it

were
NOTE.

* When nature fails, it incapacitates one to fpeak, in the very article of death,

with a loud voice ; and Pilate wondered at our Lord's being fo loon dead, Mark
xv. 44.

Vol. I. H h
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were unfolded and fulfilled; that the partition-wall

was broken down, and Jeivs and Gentiles were ad-

mitted to equal privileges in the new difpenfation of

grace, founded on the death of Chrift ; and that a

way was opened, through the vail of his flefli, for

all true believers to enter into the holieft of all,

even heaven itfelf. (Heb. x. 19, 20.) There was
likewife fo great an earthquake, as not only made
the ground fhake and tremble by its mighty fhock,

but fplit even the rocks themfelves : God hereby

iignifying his deteftation of the horrible wickednefs

of Chrift's crucifiers, and the great alterations he was

making in the church and the world, for the de-.

itru&ion of the power of Satan
?

and advancing of

the kingdom of his dear Son.

52 And the 52, 53 The fepulchres alfo of the dead were by
graves were open-

t^\s earthquake mattered, and laid open; and, af-

LsofiainJs which ter Chrift's refurredion, the bodies of many holy

flept, aroi'e, perfons which lay interred in them, were raifed by

53 And came his power out of the fleep of death, (fee the note
out of the graves on j fJn v# 2^) an(j cam€ fortri from t]ie Jr tombs :

ton, and went'inl
.

Am
?'

for the Proof of" tn
.

is remarkable fad, they go-

to the holy city, ing in^° "jerufalem, (which for many ages was call-

and appeared unto ed the holy city, becaufe of God's fpecial refidence
many* in his temple there,) {hewed themfelves alive to

many of the people f , who might be acquainted with

them before: God hereby fignifying, that Chrift,

by his crucifixion and refurreclion, had conquered
death and the grave ; and that, in the virtue there-

of, all the faints, of which thefe were a fample,

mould rife again at the laft day.

54 Now when 54 Now when the Roman captain and his foldi-

the centurion, and ers> that were upon guard at the execution of Je-
e

l u- T^
6

ûs
>

**aw f°me °f t^ie awI
"

ul prodigies which appear-

ing Tefus, faw the ed at nis death ; though they were heathens, and,

earthquake, and like foldiers, hardened in their tempers, and had
thole things that

j u ft before infulted and reviled him, they were in
were done they

tk e utmoft confternation and fear, and even con-
ieared ereatly, lay- „ . , . . ,, . V ...

in? Truly this "rained to give an honourable teitimony to him,

was the Son of faying, Certainly, whatever has been faid or thought
God. to the contrary, this perfon was indeed"the Son of

God, as he profefled to be ; otherwife, God would
never have thus concerned himfelf about him, and

(hewn his difpleafure, in this terrible manner, at his

being put to death.

55 And many ^ There were likewife a company of women
women (landing

NOTE.
f Some fuppofe that thefe faints were the patriarchs ; others, that they were

the Old Teftament martyrs ; but it feems more natural to apprehend that

they were fuch as Simon, Zecharias, and John the Baptijl, ancl-others, who
Relieved in Chrift, and were known to many in Jerufalem.
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women were there, ftanding among the fpe&ators at a diftance from the

(beholding afar cro fs and looking upon their crucified Lord with

°f)
™hi

f
ch fo

ll°\
v" weeping eyes and aching hearts, who, out of their

Kitogtto g-at love to him, and denre to hear the gracious

kim: words which proceeded out "of his mouth, came a-

long with him as far as from Galilee, the bed part

of an hundred miles, or more, and who cheerfully

miniftred of their own fubftance to him for his ac-

commodation in the way \ but now, alas ! could do-

nothing toward his relief or comfort.

5
r5Amongwluch 56 Among thefe were Mary Magdalene, out of

was Mary Mag- whom he had call feven devils, {Mark xvi. 9.) and
dalene, and Mary M the mothcr f £ James th e /efSj and of'jfo-

^sTndVs! Mi and Salome, (Marl ,xv. 40.) the mother of Z,-

'and the mother of bedee\ two ions, vi-z. James and John ; all iaitn-

Zebedee's chil- ful difciples, who ftuck by him, as well as they

dren. could, to the kit, and were eye-witneffes of every

thing that paifed.

57 When the 57 Now in the evening, a little before funfet,

even was come, the Sabbath then drawing near, there came a cer-

there came a rich
tain ^^ man> Jfeph of Arimathea by name, art

red

fAri

Kep": honourable councilor, (Mark,, 43.j and aUeUri-

who alfo 'himlelf ous holy man, who was likcwiie one of. Jejus dit-

was Jefus' difci- ciples, well affecled in his heart toward him,

pie: though he had been too fhy of publicly owning

him, for fear of the fanhedrira, of which he was a

member. (See the note on Luke xxiii. 50, 51.)

5 3 He went to 58 This great man, being fpirited, on the pre-

Pilate, and begged fent occafion, to give an open teftimony of his re-

the body of Jefus; d t0 Chrift, went boldly to Pilate, who, as

£*«% 3; chief magiftrate, had the difpofal of the bodies of

to be delivered. thofe that had been crucihed •, and begged leave to

have the burying of the body gf Jefus, that he

might prevent its being ignominioully thrown into

the earth with the two malefactors that were cruci-

fied with him : Pilcte immediately granted his re-

queft, and accordingly lent a warrant for the. body

to be delivered to him.

59 And when 59, 60 By this authority, Jofeph took it down

Jofeph had taken fEOm the crofs j and, having it in poffeffion, wrap-
the body, he wrap-

pe(i j t round in a clean linen cloth, according to

Sncn cloth*

Can
the common cuftom of decent funerals among the

60 And laid it Jews; and then put it into a new fepulchre, which

in his own new he had ordered to be cut out of a folid rock, ancl

tomb, which he
in mY\<& no corpfe had ever been laid before ; and,

had hewn out m ^^ ^ ff ^Q k whh a great
the &

H h 2 rtone,

NOTE.
5 is 1

ther. See Hammond on Mark sv. 4:

NOTE.
1 He was called James the lefs, to dininguifh him from the other Jamrs,

the brother of John, becaufe, as is mod likely, he was lefs in Itature than toe 0-
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the rock
; and he ftone, to complete the interment and fecure the bo-

w the

a

d
S
oor

a

of

ft

the
dy? llC retUrned home '

fepulchre, and de- ^i And Mary Magdalene, with the other Ma-
parted ry, the mother of James and ^o/^r, followed Jefus,

61 Ancl there like true mourners, to his grave, and placed them-
was Mary Magda- fe T ves over a crainft it, to indulge their forrow, and
lene, and the other . 1

•
i 1 • ,° i-r r\ r

Mary, fitting over
to take notlce where his remains were diipofed of

j

againft the "fepul- that, as foon as the Sabbath mould be paft, they might
chre. teitify their affe&iori and refpecl by an embalment.

{Luke xxiii 56.)
62 Now the 62 Now the next day, which was the Jews fab-

next day that fol- Dath in t ]-jeir paffover-week, being the day after

ST
1

preparation!
tbat in which th?* ufed t0 PrePare f

?
r h

>
the chief

the chief priefts' priefts and Pharifees, who at other times feemed to

and Fharifees came be the molt fcrupulous, and even fuperftitious ob-
together unto Fi- fervers of its ceremonial rites, and often quarrelled
ate

> with Chriil for his ac~ts of divine power and mercy
on that day, afTembled together, and went in a bo-

dy to Pilate, with a petition, faying,

63 Saying, Sir, 63 Sir,
||
we well remember, that this impof-

we remember that tor (as they blafphemoufly called the Amen, the
that deceiver faid

fa ;th fu ] and true w jtnefs ) faid, whilft he was living,
"\viiilc nc was vet

alive After three That, though he ihould be crucified, he would rife

days I will rile a- again from the dead J in three days.

gain - 64 We, therefore, entreat the favour of you to
64 Command order a fu ffic ient number of foldiers to guard the

therefore that the r , . .„ ,
,

,
,

s ' .. ,
B.

iepulchie be made lepulchre, til] the three days be expired-, left, to car-

fare until the third ry on the deceit, his difciples ihould go in the night

day, left his difci- and Heal away his corpfe, and then report among
pies come by night,

t iie people, that, according to his own prediction,

way, and fay unto
he ib rifen from the dead : Foi

>
if this ^Ould hap-

the people, "He is pen, the laft error, in not taking effectual care to

tifen from the prevent the trick, would be of more mifchievous
dead

:
fo the laft confequence than the firft, which we have been

thantl'e firft

W°rie
^m^7 °£ m fuffering him to live, and preach fo

long: This will be thought a mighty confirmation

of his character ; and the people will be in more
danger of being feduced by the doctrine he taught,

than ever.

65 Pilate

NOTES.
|| Chrift often faid this to his difciples : J After t}jree day^ fignifies, after the

But I do not find any account of his de- commencement of the third day ; Luke
daring it exprefsly to the common peo- ii. 44, 45, 46. : And fo it is of the fame
pic, or the rulers of the Jekvs ; unlefs import with, in three days, and on the

when he fpoke of the temple ofbis body, third day; the exorefiions being ufed

John ii. ip, 21, And if they here refer promifcuoufly, one for the other, Matt.
to what he then faid, how perverfe xvi. 21. Mark viii. 31. Luke ix. 22.

and iniquitous was their conftrudiiod of and John ii. 19. And our language is

thele words, as relating to the temple a-kin to this, when we call that a terti-

at jerufalcm, when he was upon his an ague, which comes every other day.

trial before the council? Ckap. xxxi. See the note on Matt. xii. 40. and Bifliop

£1. Pearfan's note on art, 5. of the Creed, <
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65 Pilate faid

unto them, Ye
have a watch : go
your way, make it

as fure as you can.

66 So they went
and made the fe-

pulchre fure, feal-

ing the ftone, and

fetting a watch.

65 Pi/ate, to gratify the ridiculous fears they pre-

tended to have about fuch a vain and hazardous at-

tempt of the poor timorous diiciples, replied, Yc
have a guard of your own in the tower of ^/nlonia

t

for the fervice of the temple
\

go and detach from

them as many foldiers as ye pleaie, and fuch as ye

yourfelves can moft depend upon ; let them to

watch the fepulchie. and uie all the precautions ye

are capable of to fecure it, that ye may be fure

whether he rifes again to life or not.

66 Accordingly they went and did their utmoft

to make all things fafe, fealing the Hone, and pla-

cing a band of foldiers there to obferve and guard

it*.

RECOLLECTIONS,
The hideous nature of fin may be feen in the treachery of Judas ; in the invidi-

ous falie accufations of the high prieft and others ; in the unrighteous judgment of

Pilate, againft the convictions of his own conscience ; in the vile abufes of the offi-

cers, foldiers, and mob, all combining againft our blened Lord ; and in the whole

of the complicated fufferings he endured to make reconciliation for iniquity. Oh
what is man ! how fickle, wicked, and vain ! one day crying, Hofanna to the Sot?-

of David ; and a few days after, Crucify him, crucify him ; releafe to us not

this man, but Barabbas ! But whoever were the criminal inftruments of cru-

elty, and whatfoever were the righteous terrors of God againft him, the tranfgref-

iions of his people were the procuring caufe of all. Had it not been for their fins,

he had never been falfely accufed, reproached, and infulted, crowned with thorns,

fcourged, fpit upon, and crucified, and had never been filled with bitter anguifh

under his Father's defertions : But the prophecies of a fuffering Saviour were then

to be fulfilled in him ; and God over-ruled and ordered all things, to accomplifh

the eternal counfel of his will, for the redemption of the church, and, at the fame

time, to give an honourable, teftimony to Chrift's perfonal innocence and excel-'

lence, and to his character as his Son, and the true JMefliah. This he did, by the

mouths of his enemies themfelves ; by the aftonifhing miraculous indications of his

own abhorrence of them, and approbation of him ; and by an exact accomplish-

ment of fcripture prophecies in him : And oh with what fubmiflion, patience, and
willingnefs, did he yield to the worft that heftl him, according to his Father's will

!

With what undaunted courage did he witnefs a good confefhon, when called t»

it ! and what care did Providence take to turn his enemies over-folicitous precau-

tions into means of making it more unqueftionabiy evident that he is truly rifen

from the dead ! How fhould we deteft ail iniquity, and every thought of prefer-

ring a Barabbas, or any thing elfe, to Chrift 1 and how fhould we dread impre-

cating, or entailing God's curie upon us, like the Jews ; or being left to J'udai's

repentance, and to the terrible vengeance that followed it !—How dear fhould a

dying Saviour be to us ! And how patient fhould his diiciples be under all injuries

for his fake, who fuffered fo many for theirs ! And, like the good women, that a-

bode by him to the laft, how refolutely and faithfully fhould we follow him through
all difficulties and dangers, and fliew our affection to him all our days !

N O
* They fet Pilate"

1

*, fignet, or the pub-
lic feal of the fanhedrim, or fome other

feal, upon a fattening which they had
put to the ftone : And all this uncom-
mon caution was over-ruled, by the pro-

vidence of God, to give the ftrongeft

proof of the reality of Chrift's enfuing re-

surrection
; fince there could be no room

T E.

for the leaft fufpicion of a deceit, when
it fhould be found, that his body was rai-

fed out of a new tomb, where there was
no other corpfe. and this a tomb hewn
out of a rock, the mouth of which was
fecured by a great ftone, under a feal,

and a guard of foldiers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Chrifis refurretlion, 1,—8. His appearance to the women
, 9, 10.

The ridiculous contrivance of the Jews tojlijle the belief of his re-

furrecHori, 11,— 15. His appearance to the eleven, and giving

them their commifjion^ 16,— 20.

Text. Paraphrase.
JN the end ofthe "VfOW after the Jewifh fabbath was ended *, ear-

beoan
b
to dawnto-

XN
Vf in the morning of the firft day of the week,

wards the firft day about break of day, Mary Magdalene, and Mary
of the week, came the mother of James, having brought fweet fpices,

Mary Magdalene, (Mark xvi. i.) fet out to fee whether the fepulchre

Mary^to fefthe
were as the7 left h '>

and
>

if opportunity offered, to

fepulchre. embalm the body of Jefus.

2 And behold, 2 And while they were confulting in the way,
there was a great (Mark xvi. 3.) how to get the heavy ftone removed,

thf^eT of the
which tney'had feen rolled againft the mouth of thc

Lord^defcended fepulchre, behold a furprifmg event ! There was an

from heaven, and exceeding great concuflion of the earth f, refem-

jcame and rolled bling what will be at the general refurre&ion ; and

from the doT G°d SaVC teftimon7 t0 his Son
>
t0 his

j
uftice

'
s being

andfat upon itT*' Satisfied by his fufferings and death, and to his le-

gally discharging him from the prifon ofthe grave 5

for a glorious angel was difpatched, as an officer

from heaven, with a commifiion, not to raife him

from the dead, which was done by his own and his

Father's power, but to roll back the ftone, as an e-

vidence that God and angels approved of his dif-

charge : And when the angel had done this, he fat

in a vifible form upon the ftone, ready to comfort

and encourage the women, who, as well as the

watch, (ver. 4.) faw him fitting there £.

3 The
NOTES.

P Chrift was buried on the latter part wifdom and grace of God, that he would

fit the fixth day of the week, (ehap. not have the glorious fruits and confe

-

xxvii. 62.) lay in the grave all the fe- quences of this grand event delayed, af-

venthday, and role on the morning ofthe ter his jurtice was fully fatisfied by the

firft day of the following week, which, death of his Son.

reckoning from four o'clock on the Friday \ How could the foldiers be fuppofed

evening, to fcur on the Lord's-day morn- to continue fleeping, amidft fuch a ter-

ing, was thirty-fix hours after he had rible commotion as this, if they had been

been buried, and which anfwered his aileep before, as was afterwards pretend-

own and iome other predidlions about ed, ver. 13. ?

the time of his refurreclion on the third % The evangelifts, Luke xxiv. 4. and

day. This was long enough to prove, John xx. 12. ipeak of two angels that

undeniably, that he was really dead ; appeared on this occafion ;
but it feerhs

but not fo long as to neceintate the pu- as if only one of them appeared fitting

irefaclion of his body, which was net to on the ftone, without the fepulchre, and

fee corruption, Pfal. xvi. 10.; orastofuf- then going into it, was feen with ano-

fer the thoughts and difcourfe about his ther angel, fitting one where the head,

death to begin to die among the people be- and the other where the feet of the body

•tore he flicuid rife again. Andfuch is the of Jefus had lain.
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3 His counte- 3 The countenance of this angel was exceeding

nance was like inuft r ;ous glittering like the brightness of lighten-
liehtnin£, and his .

1 1
• n • 1 -,- 1 1 • 1

raiment white as
lng> and h,s garments (hone with a light whicii

fuow. made them appear as white as fnow.

4 And for fear 4 And the foldiers, who were fet to watch the

d'r^n™

k

he kC
nT

S fepulcnre> were *"° amazed at the fight of this hea-

cameVdea™ men" venly meffenger, that they trembled, and were
ftruck with fuch terror, as overwhelmed their flout

hearts, and made them look as pale and fpiritlefs

as dead men.

5 And the angel c And as the good women were likewife fright-
anlwered and faid enecj at fa fafa. (Mark xvi. c.) the angel imme-
unto the women, ,. .

1 r , °. ' \ , j
Fear not ve • for I

"lately ipake, in a tender and encouraging manner,

know that ye feek t0 them, faying, Do not ye give way to any fears
j

Jefas, which was there is no reafon why ye mould be terrified, like
crucified. the foldiers, or mould apprehend any danger ; for

I know that ye are hearty friends to Jefus, and are

come hither with a good defign, to feek for him,

and to teftify your affeclion to him, who was cru-

cified.

6 He is not here: 6 He is no longer here, in the ftate of the dead,
tor he is nien, as as ve forrowfully fuppofe j for he is really rifen to

t'he plac

C

e°

m
where

life again >
according to what he told you, whilft he

the Lord lay. was with you : Come along with me
||, examine the

fepulchre, and behold with your own eyes, that

there is no corpfe in the place where the body of

your Lord and ours lay.

7 And go quick- 7 And as his word and your own eye-fight ac-
ly, and tell hisdii- cording to it, are plain evidences of his refurreclion,

Sen from %* #° with a!l Poffible fPeed >
and Iet his difconfolate

dead ; and behold, difciples know that he is certainly rifen from the

he goeth before dead ; and, for the further confirmation of this to
you into Galilee

; yourfelves and them, obferve, and be fure to tell

him
6
- to^/w them

' (
Mark xvL ^ that he wiU S° before

'
and

told you.' appear to them in Galilee, at a great diftance from

Jerufalem, where he ufed to converfe with them,
and where they may meet together without fear of

danger from their enemies ; there mall they all fee

him : Remember, I have faithfully difcharged my
trull in afluring you of this, and fee that ye dis-

charge yours in reporting it to them ', it (hall furely

come to pafs according to my word.

8 And they de- 8 Then the women, recollecting what Chriit had

^^thefelTchre
7 faid about his refurreaion, {Luke xxiv. 8.) imme-

wit™ fear and |reat
diately went from the fepulchre, with awful fur-

joy, and did run to prife at what they had feen, and with abundance
bring of

NOTE.
|j
Dr. Clarke very probably conjee- and fee the place where the Lcrl ley;

tares, that at the angel's fpeaking thefe which plainly reconciles what St. Jc b/t

words,, he rofe up, and, going before the relates, John xx. iz. this being one of

women into the fepulchre, faid, Come the two angels there mentioned.
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bring hisdifciples of joy at what they had heard, and made all the
wor '

hafte they could to carry the glad tidings to the
difciples. (But fee the note on John xx. 2.)

9 x^.nd as they 9 And, as they were going upon this errand, Je-
went to tell, his fus himfelf unexpectedly met them in the way, and

tet^et'tS; fa
J
Uted them

' % inS> AU haPPinefs attend you ;

faying, All hail!
re

j
01ce and be exceeding glad : And they, being

And they came, fatisfied that it was Jefus, fell down before him
and held him by with pro (Irate reverence, took hold of his feet to

af ^d him
d W°r" ex ?refs their humble affedion to him, and earne ft

lippv"

defire not to let him go, and paid him their folemn
adorations as their rifen Saviour.

10 Then faid 10 Then Jefus encouraged and comforted them,
Jefus unto them, faying, Do not be furprifed, nor apprehend any
jde not alraid : go danger or deluiion ; but, as the angel ordered you,
tell my brethren, ° - 7 ' o J '

that they go into S° t0 m^ difciples,
.

whom I ftill own as my bre-

Galilee, and there thren, though they fo lately difowned and forfook

Hiall they fee me. me, and bid them make the belt of their way out of

Judea into Galilee ; and there I will appear to them,

that they may have an ocular deraonitration of my
being rifen indeed.

11 Now when 1 1 Now as foon as the women departed from the
they were going, fepUlchre, behold how the providence of God or-
C

tch' came ° into
dered the very enemies of Jefus to bear witnefs to

the city, and fliew- his refurreclion ! Some of chief note and authority

ed unto the chief among the foldiers, who were appointed to watch
prieRs all the the fepUlchre, went into Jerufalem, and acquainted

ione

gs that were
the chief PrIefts how terribly they had been fi%ht -

ened with the earthquake, and with the appearance

of an angel *, and that the ftone was rolled away
from the mouth of the fepulchre, and the body of

Jefus was gone.

12 And when 12 Upon this, the chief priefts and elders met
they were aflem- together, and inftead of yielding to conviction, and
bled with the el- repentin^ of their horrible crime in crucifying Chriit,
ers, an a

_ - ^ey were fo defperately hardened in their wicked-

gave lar°-e money nefs, that they confulted how to lham the evi-

unto the foldiers. dence *, in order to which, covetous as they were,

they fpared no coft, but bribed the foldiers with a

great funi of hufh-money, and put a ridiculous lie

into their mouths, faying,

13 Saying, Say 13 " Conceal the account of what ye faw and
ye, His difciples

}ieard, and give it out, that, while ye happened to

ftX
b

him
gh

awa
d

fal1 aflee P> the difciPles of JefuS Came in the niSht >

whfle we flept.
and ^°*e n ^ s b°dy away : Little confidering that

this ftory confuted itfelf, lince, if they were all a-

fleep, they could not know what was doing in the

mean time ; and if any of them were awake, they

would foon have alarmed the reft, and prevented fuch

an attempt.

14 And if this 1 4 And that the foldiers might venture to make
come this
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come to the gover- this report, without fear of punishment for their ne-
nor's ears we will „\e ft. Q f (juty< J n fleeping while they were upon
perfuade him, and ft

, , i\ c • a j u i i j 1
•

fecure vou guard, the chier prielts and elders, who, had this

ftoiy been true, would have been the forwarder!; of

all others to get them feverely puniihed, promifed,

that, in cafe it lhould reach Pi/ate\ ears, and he
mould go about to call them to an account for it, they

would undertake to Hand their friends, would ufe

all their intereft with him, which was very great,

to pafs it by, and would certainly fave them harm-
lefs.

15 So they took^ 15 Accordingly the foldiers, who had lately feen
the money, and what an afcendency they had over him in the profe-

fau ht-^andThis
c^ion of Jefus, accepted the bribe, and flriftly o-

faymg is common- keyed thefe orders, though they had been fo terrified

ly reported among juft before at the earthquake, and vifion of the an-
the Jews until this gel ; And this fenfelefs itory of the difciples Healing

awTay the body of Jefus by night, was fo indufiriouily

propagated, and encouraged by the fanhedrim, and
the unbelieving Jews, that it became a common re-

port among them for many years, though they ne-

ver attempted to prove it upon the difciples, or

to profecute them on that account, or to object

this to them, w7hen they came to preach a rifen Sa-

viour.

\6 Then the e- 16 While thefe things were tranfacling at Jon-
leven difciples ra/em the eleven auoales followed their in'.irurlions,
went away into 1,1 •

' •/->•/,
Galilee into a

an" t00 'i a long journey to a mountain in GaUleej-,

mountain where where Jefus had appointed a general rendezvous of
Jefus had appoint- his difciples, that he might Ihevv himleU" to them
edthem.

all together.

17 And when ij And, when they faw him, they knew him to
they law hun they be the fame fon whom t) ha( , ufed
worihipped him : r i , , c * . < . . .

but fome doubted.
convei'le ultn betore ins death; arid being there-

by fatisfied of the truth of his reiurrection, and of

all that he had ever laid of himielf as the Son of
God, and the Saviour of Ifrael. they, in a folemn

manner, paid divine wo (hip to him : But there

were fome among them, whole faith, at firft, was
weak and wavering, and who could not immedi-

ately perfuade themfelves that he was rifen from
the dead.

iS And Jefus 18 And Jefus, for their further fatisfaclion, drew
came and fpake near? an^ fpeaking to the apoftles in a familiar,
unto them, laying, *

, ,
*

-. •
° r a r^ > t? t.

All power is given
tnough authontati e marner. laid, Gou, my Father,

^unto has now fully veiled me in ail the powers of my of-

fice,

NOTE.
f This was moft probably mount Tabor, where lie had been before transfigu-

red
; and it ieems to have been here that he was fcen of above five hundred bre-

thren at once. 1 Cor. xv. 6.

Vol. I. I i
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unto me in heaven fice , as the Mefliah -, he has given me, under that
and in earth. character, univerfal and abfolute authority over all

perfons and things, both in heaven and earth, as the

reward of my fufferings, and. in purfuance of my
great defign of giving eternal life to as many as he.

has given me. (John xvii. 2.)

19 Go ye there- 19 Go ye therefore, fpread yourfelves abroad by
fore and teach all v i rtue of my commihion, and with a dependence on
nations, baptizing "1

j jt • 1 ^^ 1 • r
them in the name mY Power and grace •, and diiciple all the nations of

of the Father, and the earth, Gentiles as well as Jews, by preaching
of the Son, and of the gofpel to them wherever ye go; introduce them
the Holy Ghoft; as fubjects into my kingdom f, and as fcholars into

myfchool, by a facred rite of mine own appointment,

to be continued through the gofpel-difpenfation, bap-
tizing them with water in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy GhoJ}, i. e. bapti-

zing them by the authority, and into the faith, pro-

feflion, and worfliip, of the eternal Father, Son, and:

Spirit, to whom they are to be devoted equally, and
alike, as three divine Perfons, and the one God of
the Chriftian religion, whofe name, anfwerable to

their nature, is one, in oppofition to all other

Gods.
10 Teaching 20 And further, to complete their difciplefhip,

f

u
eil

l-
1° °u

fe

,7
e lead tnem Int0 the ful1 extent of their privileges and

all things whatlo- /n v • » e 1 1 1 • 1

ever I have com- obligations, according to my gofpel ; teaching them
manded you : and to obferve, and (jnguv) carefully to preferve, in faith

lo, I am with you and practice, all the doctrines and duties, both mo-
alway, even unto ral and pofJt ive and none but thofe, which I have
the end of tne • : • , , , , «"

world Amen. glv^n you in charge to make known to them, and to

enjoin upon them : And though, as to my corporal

prefence, I am leaving this world, and going to

the Father
;

yet, while ye thus keep clofe to my
commiilion, as God was with Mofes, fo am I, by
my fpi ritual prefence, with you, and will be fo at all

times, wherever ye may be, to protect, counfel,

afiift, and fucceed you ; and I will continue to be pre-

fent with you, and your fuccelTors, in the gofpel-mi-

niftry, through all ages, to the end of the world :

So

NOTE.
f It feems tome, that /^aMevtrals Txav- thens, they fhould be taught before they

Tz t« tBvm, difciple all nations, relates to were baptized : But other circumftances,

the whole delign of Chrift's commiilion in the fettled ftate of the gofpel- king-

for making difciples to him ; and that dom, make it as necetTary, that, in difei-

feaar7i§o»7e<r, and Ti£acax.bt1i4 nolovc, bapti- pling the children of believers, theyfliould

xing, and teaching them, are mentioned be firft baptized, and afterwards taught,

as particular branches of that general as the children of Jews, and of pro-

riefi^n, the order of which was to be de- felytes to their religion, were firft cir-

termmed by the circumftances of things : cumciied, and when the" grew op, w.ere

And thefe, indeed, made it necelTary, inftrusfled in the faith of the God of /<---

that, in difcipling adult Jews and Ilea- rael.
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So it fhall be* j and fo let all faithful minifters

expeft it to be, as they cannot but defire that it

may be.

RECOLLECTIONS.
As Chrift was delivered for our offences, fo he was raifed again for our justifica-

tion. His reSurrection was as evident as could be neceflary : God himlelf bore

witnefs to it by a miraculous earthquake ; angels and men, friends and enemies,

who could not be deceived in fo plain a cafe, united in their teftimony to it ; and
nothing but the moil filly, loofe, and Self-contradictious pretence, for want of a

better, was ever offered againft it, by the moft inveterate enemies of that age, a-

mong the jfeivs : Yea, the backwardness of Christ's own difciples to give credit to

it, till their unbelief was overcome by irrefiflible evidence, is a further confirma-

tion of it. The unquestionable proof of this fact is a high demonstration that the

whole fcheme of Christian religion is divine ; that all the glorious characters, offi-

ces, and powers, which Chrift ever claimed, were .his due ; that God's juftice is

fatisfied ; and that our faith and hope may be Securely placed in him : This is the

fafety and joy of them who feek Jems ; but will be the terror and confufion of his

enemies.—How happy are they whom Chrift will own for his brethren ! How gra-

cious are his vifits, how rich his confolations to them under all their troubles ! and
how mercifully does he condefcend, even to the molt doubting among them I On
the other hand, to what furprifmg lengths of folly and hardnefs, wickednefs and
falfehood, do they run, who fet themfelves againft him, and are abandoned of

him !—But behold the bleffed tidings of gofpel-grace to fmners of all ranks and na-

tions ! The crucified and rifen Jefus has all power in his hands for faving work

;

and has font forth his Servants with his commiSfion to proclaim it, and with his pro-

miSe to affiSt, and fncceed them in it : Let them obServe his charge, and hope in

his word ; and let their hearers learn, and yield to his authority, look for his pre-

fence in the ways of his own appointment, and devote themfelves and theirs to the

facred Three, as the one eternal God, in whofe name they ought to be baptized ;

and let us all fall down and worship him, faying, Amen.

NOTE.
• * It is uncertain whether Amen be Christ's or the evangelist's word ; and there-

fore the paraphrafe takes in the fenfe which both the Suppositions require.

A PRACTICAL

1 2



A PRACTICAL

EXPOSITION
OF THE

EVANGELIST MARK,
IN THE FORM OF A

PARAPHRASE.

CHAP. i.

John the Eaptift'j office, 1,—8. ChriJPs baptifm, 9,— it. His
temptation and preaching, 12,— 15. His calling difciples, 16,

—

20. The people 'j aji~'onifoment at his doclrine, 21, 22. His mi-

racles, in curing a pnffeffed man, 23,—28.; and Vetex's mother-

in-law, with all that came to him, 29,—39. ; and a leper, 40,

—45-

Text. Paraphrase.
»pHE beginning r

J
'HIS facred hiitory begins with an account of

of the gofpel X the doarine of Tefus Chrift, the anointed Sa-
cf Tefus Chrift the , .

J
, , •

' c f n 1

Son of God • viour, who was the only begotten bon or God
;

z As it is writ- 2 The ufhering in of whcfe appearance and

ten in the prophets, preaching was by the miniftry of John the Baptijl,
Behold, I fend my according to ancient predictions of the prophets : For

thf'ffc" which Malatbi repreferits God the Father as fpeaking of

ihall prepare 'thy him, and faying, (chap iii. I.) Behold, I fend my
way before thee. mejjengcr, whole fpecial office, like that of a tore-

runner, is, to go juft before thee-, (meaning the

Hieffiah) and he, by his doctrine and baptifm, y7W/
prepare the way for thy appearing. (See the note

on Man, xi. to.)

3 The voice of 3 And the evangelical prophet Ifaiah, long be-

one crying in the fore fpeaking of the fame perfon, faid, (chap. xl. 3.
wikleroefs. Pre- ^he voice Of one ^ wno wjn hereafter cry in the wil-

of the^ord/make de™efs i
tna11 De m tms manner, «« Let my doctrine

his paths ftraight. and baptifm be entertained, relating to the Meffiah's

kingdom, that ye may be ready to receive him, who
is the Lord Jehovah, and is juft at hand to appear

in the fleih among you j and that ye may lay afide

the perveife prejudices which would oppofe his ac-

cefs to your hearts."

4 John did bap- 4 According to thefe prophecies, John the Bap-
tize in the wilder.

ty^ began \{ls niiniftry in the lefs populous parts of
"

'

Judec 9
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nefs, and preach Judea, (Mat. iii. i.) a little before Chrift was to

the baptilm of re- enter on his public office ; and he preached to the

pentance, for the
le fa doctrine of repentance, upon the encou-

remiffion of fitis. ^^^ of the approaching difpenfation of grace,

in order to their obtaining forgivenefs of fins, through

the Saviour, who was coming to let up his kingdom

among them ; he likewife baptized them with wa-

ter, that he might lignify all this by a vifible fign,,

might lay the baptized under a fpecial obligation of

regarding it, and might raife their hopes of finding

mercy in this way.

5 And there 5 And the general expectation of the Meffiali's

went out unto him appearing in thofe days brought vait multitudes to

all the land of ju-
him from a^ tne cities, towns, and villages of Jk-

Wakm ^ancl
&«' and from Jerufatem itfelfj and all that profefs-

wfere

a

aTbaptized ed repentance lor their fins, were publicly baptized

of him in the liver by him in the river called Jordan, they going a lit-

of Jordan, confefs-
t
i e wa „

int0 {t> (hallows, for the greater convenience
ing their fins.

and exped it ion f John's applying the water to them.

(bee the note on Mai ii . 6.

)

6 And John was 6 Now this John lived and behaved anfwerable

clothed with ca- to the doclnne he preached : He wore the habit of

mels hair, and a m0 rtified prophet, which was a coarfe garment
with a girdle of a

made f cameis hair, and was girt about his waift
fkm about his loins: .

,
. .'

. 1 • j*
..

and he did eat lo- with a leathern girdle ; and his common diet was

cults and wild ho- of the meaner! fort, fuch as locuits and wild honey,

ney : which were plentifully found in that wildernefs.

(Seethe note on Mai iii 4.)

7 And preach- 7 And. the great point he aimed at in his preach-

ed, faying, There ing, w-as to allure the people, that not he himfelf,

eth one migh- but another, then ready to appear, was the promi-CGlTif

me; 'the Lcfet f«» ™* P***W» Meff,ah
'
&>lnS. T

.

her
f

is 0ne °f

of whole fnoes I far fuperior authority, power, and dignity to my-
am not worthy to felf, whole forerunner I am, with whom I do not
ftoop down and d eferve to be once compared, and for whom I am
unloofe.

utterly unworthy to perform even the meaner! offi-

ces, fuch as untying his (hoes, or carrying them after

him : And as his perfon, (o his adminiilrations are

every way more excellent than mine.

S I indeed have 8 i indeed am come to baptize you with water,

baptized you with as an external fign of inward purity ',
and this is all

wr: bu
ou

e

whh
that l can do: But the mcom Paiably

moie excel "

th^Holy^hoit!
11

lent Eerfonj who comes after me, mall baptize ma-

ny of you with an efficacious effuiion of the Holy

Spirit, to confirm his do6trine, and to fanclify and

cleanfe you fiom your iniquities.

9 And it,came 9 While John was in this manner preaching and
to pals in ' thole baptizing, Jelus himfelf took an opportunity of corn-
days, that Jelus • trom lhe lace of ^is u^ua| ab oci e in Nazareth,
came irom Naza- °. P .A . . .... ^

reth a city of Galilee , and was baptized by him at Jor-

dan.
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reth of Galilee, dan, (* uq roi lo$<xm~) that he might fulfil all righ-
and was baptized teoufnefs by an entire compliance with every ordi-
of John in Jordan. c ~J

.
r *

J J nance of God.

10 And ftraight- 10 And immediately, as he was coming up the a-
Tvay coming up (cent from the water, {cctto rov vdccros) he beheld the
out oi the water

; heavens parted afunder, as when it lighteneth, and
he law the heavens ^i rx i e - • - j j u •

opened, and the
tlie "- v *>Plnt coming down, and hovering over

Spirit like a clove
^'
1S head like a dove, (W» wgg«mgefcv) to diftinguifti

defccndiog u$&a him from all others, by a fpecial miraculous tefti-

^im- mony of God's favour from heaven, and in token of

his being then anointed with the Holy Ghoul. (See

the note on Mat. iii. j6.)

ir And there ii And, together with this extraordinary appear-
came a voice from ance, there was an audible voice, directed to Chrift,

T^oTart miXt fr°m l
!
ie excellent glor>> faying> Thou art

>
bY way

loved Son in °f eminence and peculiarity, my dearly beloved

whom I am well Son, in whofe perfon and undertakings I am great-

pleaied. ly delighted, and in whom I graciouiiy accept all

that believe in thee, being well pleafed with thee

for thine, own fake, and with all that are in thee,

for thy fake too.

12 Andimme- 12 Frefently after he was thus baptized, and own-
diately the Spirit ed, and filled with the Holy Ghoit, this good Spi-
dnveth him mto

rjt movecj fcm by a poweiful impulfe, to retire in-
the wilderneis. _.., \ -....*

:
f. \ r i -u r

to a lull lels inhabited part ol the wilderneis.

13 And he was 13 And he continued there forty days and forty

therein the wd- nights, afTaulted with various temptations of Satan,
dernefs forty days wn icn he overcame ; and furrounded with favage

and was with the
beafts, of which he remained unhurt; and at length

wild beafts, and the blefled angels, who are his fervants, came to

the angels mini- congratulate him upon his glorious victories, and to
itred unto him. fupply him with proper food, after his great con-

flicts and long fafting. (Matth. iv. 2.)

14 Now after 1 4 While John the BaptiJI continued publicly to

that John was put exercife his minillry, our Lord fhewed himfelf but
in prifor. Jeius 1Iu]e tQ the wodd . fiut as foon as Heroa>

had ^^
came into Gainee, ^ 7 . . r . a 1 1 •

^.1 t r
preaching the -of-

UP >^« in pnion, and Hopped his mouth,. Jeius

pel ofthe kingdom would not fuffer the word of God to be bound j but
of God, came himfelf into Galilee, publiihing, through all

that country, the holy gofpel of the fpiritual king-

dom, which he was come to fet up in the world.

15 And faying, 1 5 And, to (hew the harmony between his own
The time is fulfil; an<j "j hn\ mimicry, he began with fay i eg, The fet

dom of God Is*!t tlme aPPointecl OI" Goa
>

promifed to the fathers,

hand : repent ye, predicted by the prophets, pointed out by John, ex-

and believe the gof- pected by "the Jews, and longed for by the faithful

Pe *' in Ifrael, is now come, for the manifeiiation of the

Mefiiah : The Judaical rites and ceremonies, carnal

ordi-

NOTE.
* The prepofition ug very commonly figiiifies at as well as in.
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ordinances, and worldly fan&uary, are in a little

while to ceafe ; and a Spiritual, holy, and heavenly

kingdom is to be fet op, m all its purity and g^ory,

as the laft difpenfatton of mercy to iinrul men : Ac-
cording, therefore, to the defign, a^d by the grace

of this kingdom, which can never be moved, repent

of your violations of God's law, &«d of all your
falfe confidences in yourfelves; and embrace the
bleiTed doclrine of falvauon, by believing in me, as

made known therein, for the- remiffioe of your fins,

and obtaining eternal htV.

16 Now as he 16 Now as he was travelling about to preach the
walked by the fca g fpel, and was palliag by the lake of Gennsfareth,
of Galilee he taw

he t00k notice f two mea Simon and Andrew,
Simon, and An-

,
^ . »

drew his brother, wno w^re bretnren, znd7 being mhermen, were
calling a net into calling their net into the lake. (See the note on
the lea: (For they- Luke V. 2.)
WT fil

And
}
Terns *7 And Jefus ' ^g™* to make them apoftles,

faid unto" them, fpa^ e t0 them, faying, Follow me, by fubmitting

Come ye after me, to my authority, embracing my doclrince, and imi-
and I will make tating my example 5 and I will employ you in a
you to become more exccllent and aoble worfc than that of catch_
fliers 01 men. . rn ~ . ~ n ., . . ,mg nih out or tne lea; ye mail have the honour

and the pleafure of Hilling for immortal fouls, and
of being inftrumental in drawing them out of a ftate

of fin and mifery into an eflate of falvation.

18 And ftraight- 18 And his words were with fuch power, that
way they forfook

tkey% jn obedience to his call, immediately left

lowed^him
*" ° " t^e ^r filing trade, and became not only his difci-

ples *, but, from that time forward, his conftant at-

tendants, devoted to his fervice for the good of
fouls.

19 And when 19 Then, going a little farther, he obferved two
he had gone a lit- more> w}10 were Hkewife fishermen and brethren,

Lfaw jlmeTthe vIz
* 7ames and

J***J tbe
.
foas of Zebedee,^ who

fon of Zebedce, were alfo employed ia their fecular trade, being in

and John his bro- a boat mending their nets.
ther. who alfo were 2Q ^nd he fpake in like manner with divine e-m the flu p mendm? „ .1 • 1 , t - i_ v j ^i_ *i

their nets
nergy to their hearts, by which he made them a wil-

20 Andftrai^ht- ^m# people: And imnsediateiy, without conferring

way he called with rlelh and blood, or coofuiting their temporal
them: and they interefts, they, leaving their father Zsbedee and the

v L

i

thC
-

r

,i!

a

n
ier

hired fervants in the boat, and "ivmg- no all the
zebedce in the (hip p „

* <« & r

with the hired fer- Prohts ot their traae, went a-more, and became
vants, and went Chrift's conftant followers, to receive his inftruc-
sfter him. tions, and do his will.

21 All
N O T E.

* Th»y had believed in him, and1 on lowers, ia order to his training them up
occafions followed him, as his difciples, for the apoftlethip ; and, therefore, they
before

; John i. 40, ai, 42. But now emitted their fecttlpr frnfiacfe, and de?o-
they were called to be his conftant fol- ted themfelves entirely to his fervice.
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ix And they 21 All thefe went along with Jefus, as his dif-

went into Ca- ciple s, to Capernaum ; and the firlt Sabbath after
pemaum

;
an

^ entered that great city, he went into one of
ftraightway on the < ft ^

'

Sabbath day he en- tneir iynagogues, or places of public worlhip, and

tered into the preached the gofpel of his kingdom there. (Seethe
fynagogue, and note 011 Lu ],e [v j^,)
taught. 22 ^nd the common people were amazed at the

were aftommed at excellence of his difcourfe : For fuch was the na-

his doclrine. tor ture of his doctrine, and the manner of his deli-

he taught them as vering it, that they thought lie fpoke evident and
one that had au-

im p0rtant things, with farprifmg maielty and di-
thontv, and not as .

r
... . ». r »

. i J
,. ,

the fcribes.
vine-like authority, and not uncertain traditions,

according to the trifling, formal cuftom of their

rabbies.

23 And there 23 Now, among others in the fynagogue, there
was in their fyna- was a mfm p fl"e flfer[ Qf an ev j} fpirit, which gave
gogue «

our bleiTed Lord a proper opportunity of confirm-
an unclean ipint, .

r i Y? J

and he cried out, ing his glorious golpel, by a remarkable miracle
;

1 for the devil, making ufe of this man's organs of

fpeech, cried out aloud, like one filled with con-

fternation and terror, at the thoughts of Chrifl's

power over him,

34 Saying, Let, 24 Saying, in a ftyle of reproach, and yet in a
us alone; what of dread q th(m jefus Q£ tfaxareih, do not
have we to do with '

1 • ,1 1 • r 1 r • v
thee, thou Jefus of

e*ert thy Power againil us, the infernal fpmts, to

Nazareth ? art dillurb or difpoffefs us ; we are no match for thee,

thou come to de- and do not care to have any thing to do with thee :

ltroy us? I know Wji at I art tnou corne to detfroy our dominion o-

the^holy One of
ver men » which we have fo long been in poiTeffion

God. of, and are ftill permitted to exercife in this world ?

I too well know, that thou art the Mefilah, the

Son of God, and am contented to own this, if thou.

, wilt but let us alone.

25 And Jefus 25 But, as Jefus would not be foothed by the de-
rebuked him, fay- vil's flatteries, nor receive teftimony from him, as if
mg, Hold thy ke werfi

-

n confederacy w itn him ne exerted his di-
peace, and come .

, , • , • 1 r

•utofhim. vine power and authority j and, with a levere re-

primand, ordered him to fay no more about what
he was, but to quit poiTelTion of the man, though
ever fo much againil: his will.

26 And when 26 The evil fpirit no fooner heard this, but
the unclean fpirit was fiUed wkh tQ thJnk that he muft be forced
had torn him, and . . ° . . ,

cried with a loud t0 y ieid ; and, immediately throwing the poor man
voice, he came out into terrible convulsions, as if he would have torn

ofhina. him to pieces, he made a hideous outcry, to exprefs;

his own reluctance, and to frighten the people }

and fo came our of the man, who, in that inftant,

was perfectly healed.

27 And they 27 And all the multitude were ftruck with afto-

were all amazed, niftment to fiich a degree, that they could not for-
iniomuch that they ^ ^.^^ ^ ^fa^ What a furprinng p0wer

* ~ over
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queftioned among
themfelves, faying-,

What thing is this?

what new doctrine

is this ? for with

authority com-
mandeth he even

the unclean fpirits,

and they do obey

him.

?S And imme-
diately his fame
fpread abroad

throughout all the

region round about

Galilee.

29 And forth-

with, when they

were come out of

the fynagogue,

they entered into

the houfe of Simon
and Andrew, with

James and john.

30 But Simon's

wife's mother lay

fick of a fever, and
anon they tell him
of her.

31 And he came
and took her by
the hand, and lift

her up: and im-
mediately the fever

left her, and flie

miniftred unto

them.

32 And at even,

when the fun did

fet, they brought

unto him all that

were difeafed, and

them that were
poiTeffed with de-

vils.

33 And all the

city was gathered

together at the

door.

34 And he heal-

ed many that were
lick of divers difea-

ies, and caft out

many
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over devils is this ? And what divine and hea-

venly doctrine mull it be which this Perfon teaches

beyond all that we ever heard, and which he thus

confirms beyond all that we ever faw before ? For

he does not pray like a dependent, nor ufe a great

many ceremonies like our exorcifts, in calling out

evil fpirits; but fpeaks like a fovereign, with the au-

thority and majelty of a God ; and fuch power goes

along with his commanding words, that the devils

themfelves are forced to obey him !

28 And this fo wonderfully raifed his reputation

among them, that they prefently fpread the fame of

his extraordinary doctrine and miracles, through

all Galilee, and the neighbouring countries round

about.

29 Immediately after this, Jefus coming out of

the fynagogue with his aifciples Peter and Andrew,

James and John, they went into the houfe, at Ca-

pernaum, where Peter and his brother Andrew
dwelt.

30 And Peters wife's mother being at that time

fick of a fever, iome of the company acquainted

Jefus with it, begging that he, who had done fa

great things for others, would pleafe to (hew his

compafiion in healing her. {Luke iv. 38.)

31 Thereupon, going into the room where me
lay, he took hold of her hand, and raifed her up ;

and his divine power wrought fo effectually at the

fame time, that the fever immediately ceaied, and

(he was in an infiant refiored to fuch a degree o£

health and ftrength, that me went about the bufi-

nefs of the houfe, and managed the entertainment

which was made for him and the family, as if no-

thing had ailed her before.

32 And after fun fetting, "when the Sabbath was

ended, according to the Jewi/h way of computing

it from evening to evening ; the people then think-

ing themfelves at liberty to carry about their fick,

and meeting with no obiiruction to it from the Pha-

rifees, brought abundance of difeafed pedons, and

fuch as were poifefled with devils, that he might

heal them.

^ And there was a vaft concourfe of people

from all parts of the city, who were gathered about

the door of Peter 's houfe, where Jefus was, to. lay

their fick before him, and fee what he would do

unto them.

34 And in the greatnefs of his power and good-

nefs, he, like the fovereign Lord of life and health,

perfectly cured great multitudes, that were fick of

various kinds of difeafes 3 and difnoffefibd many de-

ft k vils,
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many devils, and vils, and would not permit thofe evil fpirits ta
fuffered not the de- fpea^

'm a Way of oppofition to him, no, nor to pro-
vils to fpeak be-

c£ed
. ^ declarations that th fcnew him,

caule they knew J
,

»

kjm# (or< tiduo-av ccvrov) he not needing their teitimony,

nor being willing to encourage it, left any mould
make a bad conftrucliion of it,, as if he a£led in con-

cert with them.

35 And in the 35 Very early the following morning, long be-

morning, riling up fore break of day, Chrift got up, and went into a
a great while be- fohtary place for retirement •, where, being alone,

ouT, and departed
free fl

*pm a11 com Pany> he fpent f°me tIme in fecret

into a folitary prayer. (See the note on Luke iv. 42.)

place, and there 36 Then Peter and the other difciples, his com-
prayed. panions, perceiving that Jefus had withdrawn him-

f.
Arl S 'mon '

felf, went out to fearch after him.
and they that were ' ... .. . 111-
with him, followed 37 And uPon their finding him, they told him
after him. that, whilft he was retiring there, a great -multi-

37 And when tude of people were inquiring after him, with ear-
they had found

neft defire tQ fe£ hIm
•

an(j • mQre of hh
mm, they laid un- . . -. .

o » J J

to him, All men bleffed company,

feek for thee. 38 He replied, I muft not, for the prefent, re-

3S And he faid turn to abide with them ; come with me to the
raito them Let us neighbouring towns and villages, where I may
50 into the next 1M t 11 r i 1% *_ '-ri

towns that I may hkewiic preach the golpel, as well as at Lapemautn :

preach there alio :
For my coramiflion from my Father is not reftrain-

for therefore came ed to one particular city, but I am fent to go a~
I lorth. kout doing good, by my do&rine and miracles,

whilft I continue on earth.

30 And he 39 Accordingly he, travelling through all Gali-
preached in lee, preached in their fynagogues, wherever he
their fynagogues came and con firme(i his excellent do&rine, by
throujrnout all Ga- «* 1 -i ^^ c 1

lilee and call out
ca"mg out devils, as well as performing many other

devils. miraculous cures.

40 And there 40 And among the reft, while he was in this
came a leper to COuntry, (Luke v. 12. fee the note there,) a certain
him, beteeching- -, r 1

• jitj
himi and kneeling

le P rous Pcr *on came to him
;
and, kneeling down 111

down to him, and all humility before him, earneftly befought his

faying unto him, mercy, faying, Such is thy power, and fo great
If thou wilt, thou and many, are the wonderful cures which thou haft

clean
"^ ^ "^ wrou£nt > tnat I am ^u^7 perfuaded, defperate as

rhy cafe is, if it feem good unto thee, thou canft

eafily heal me.

47 And Jefus, 41 And Jefus, being full of tender companion
moved with com- toward this miferable creature, immediately ftretch-
patlion put forth ed his hand an(J lajd h h[ tQ (hew that
bis hand, and

fc .
'

, t 1 r 1 1 t

touched him and "e was a prophet
>

ar»d even Lord or the law, who
faith unto him, I was not bound by its ceremonial rites, which for-

will, be thou bid the touching of a leper ', and faid unto him, I

am as willing as I am able, or as you can wilh me
to be : I will that your defire be fulfilled : I fay

unto thee, Be thou cleanfe J from thy leprofy.

42 Thefe

dea
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42 And as foon

as he had fpoken,

immediately the

leprofy departed

from him, and he

was cleanfed.

43 And he

ftraitly charged

him, and forth-

with fent him a-

way
;

And faith
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42 Thefe words were no fooner pronounced, but

they became effeaual j what he fpake was done-, 111

that very intrant the leprofy was removed, and the

man was thoroughly healed.
<

43 Upon this, Jefusgavehimaftrift charge to

behave fuitable to the fignal mercy he had received,

left a worfe evil, than the leprofy from wfc$h he

was cleanfed, mould come upon him ;
and io dii-

miifed him. ,

44 And, to decline every thing that looked like

unto him, See thou oftentation, or raifmga tumult, as alfo to prevent

fay nothing to any

man ; but go thy

way, fhew thyfelf

to the prieft, and

offer for thy clean-

ing thofe things

which Mofes com-
manded, for a tef-

dmony unto them.

the rage and envy of the Pharifees, as far as pombie,

Tefus laid to him, Do not divulge among the peo-

ple what I have done to you 5 but, as the law di-

refts, {Lev. xiii. 2, &c.) go and prefent yourfeit

to the prieft, that he may examine and give judg-

ment in your cafe ; and, upon his acknowledging

you to be clean, offer the facrifice of divine appoint-

ment, in the writings of Mofes for purification, in

token of your thankfulnefs to God. {Lev. xiv. 4,

&c.) He commanded him to take this courfe, as

an unexceptionable evidence to the Jews of the

reality of the 'miracle, of his own divine power 111

working it, and of his obferving the law of Mofes;

and as a teftimony againft them who afterwards

mould rejeft him.
# .

45 But the man was fo tranfported with joy at

the furprifing mercy he had received, that, for-

getting one part of Chrift's charge, he could not

tell how to forbear proclaiming the cure, wherever

he came, for the honour of his kind Eeneraclor,

who was indeed worthy to be praifed. And the

people, unon knowingof it, came in inch prodigious

multitudes to fee, and hear, and be healed ay Je-

fus, (Luke v. 1 5.) that, for a confiderable time, it

was fo inconvenient for him to go publicly into any

town, and gave fo much umbrage to his enemies,

as put him upon retiring into Tolitary places, where

he fpent much of his time in prayer, {Luke v. 16.)

but wherever the people heard he was, they tra-

velled from all parts, far and near, to come to him.

RECOLLECTIONS.
The law and the prophets were till John, whofe miniftry was the dawn of he

sjofpel-day ; O glorious day of light and joy to loit finners 1 1 he fum of the evan-

felicai doarine'eoncerning Chrift is, that he is the anointed S?Wr »d Ac Sort

of God ; and the fum of what it calls us to is, repentance toward God and laith

towards our Lord Jems Chrift. How fully are thefe blefled trutns ^W**£
manv witneffes ! By Ckrift's own and John's preaching

; ^^^^J^he
ny, his Spirit's notification, and his own divine miracles, and baptizing witfi.toe

Holy Ghoft; bv his victory over Satan; by angels mimltnng to bun
;
and by tne

concurring 'teftimony of the evangelilts, who agree m the* report about the£

things ! And the great defign of all is, to prepare the way or the Loid tha
:

hemj{

be rfceived into the heart, How is he to be admired of all that aie about h mi

45 But he went

out, and began to

publilh it much,

and to blaze a-

broad the matter,

infomuch that Je-

fus could no more

openly enter into

the city, but was

without in defart

places : and they

came to him from

every quarter.

Kk 3
They,
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Thev, that know his name, will think well of him, and follow hard after him. And
oh with what majefly and power does he fpeak, by his word and Spirit ! How ea-

iily can he reach the heart, dethrone the devil, and heal the leproly and fickneffes

of our fouls ! How cheerfully do his people yield, and how is Satan forced to fly, in

the day of his power ! Nothing is too hard for him to do : And we need not go far

to leek him now, as many were forced to do in the days of his flefh ; but may find

him fpritualiy prefent wherever we are, whether engaged in the lawful bufinefs of

life., as the difciples were when he calied them ; or in fecret prayer, after his own
example ; or in affenjblings together in his name, to fpeak to him, and hear from
him : And we mould follow him for whatever we want ; for faith will ever find

him as willing, as he is able to help us : And when he has (hewn us mercy, how
iliould we remember to own and hononr him, by obeying his commands!

CHAP. II".

Jefus heals one Jick of the pally, i,— 12. Calls Matthewfrom the

receipt of enf/om, and vindicates his own conducl in eating with

publicans andfinners, 13,— 17. Jufifes his difciples not fifing
for the prejent, 18,—22. ; and their plucking ears of corn on the

Sabbath-day, 23,—28.

AND ^.f P|UR blefTed Lord, having
entered into 1 / . . , p

r- n„—nn „m .,fv»r time in places remote In

Paraphrase.
continued for fome

1 places remote from populous towns,

fome days; and it privately returned to Capernaum; but a rumour
was noii'ed that he was foon fpread through the city, that he was come

« the home. to the houfe of pfter
-

%
where he had been before.

(Chap. i. 29.)

2 And prefently crowds of people flocked thi-

ther y fo that not only the houfe was* too little to

contain them, but many could not fo much as get near

to the door : Ana thrift, making no diftinttion of

places for religious Worihip, publifhed the golpel

to as many of them as could come within hearing.

3 And while he was preaching, his miracles ha-

ving made him very famous, there came four men,

\>rm"- cai rY 'n& upon their moulders a paralytic in his bed,

in- one lick of the whofe diflemper had io lamed and enfeebled him,

that he was unable to help himfelf.

4 And finding the crowd fo great, that there was

no poffibility of pieffing through it, and in that way
to get near to Jefus, they contrived another me-

thod to come at him : And, in the eagernefs of

their deiire to obtain a cure, they fpared no pains ',

but f got up on the outfide of the houfe, and unco-

vered
NOTE.

f As the houfes of the Jenvs were u- a lattice with a covering (2 Kings i. 2.)

fually low-built, with a flat roof, and on the flat of theroof: And fo the friends

they often had ftairs, or fixed ladders, on of this fick man might carry him up thi-

the outfide, fo, for the convenience of ther, and, forcing open the door, which
going up and down within fide of the was faflened within, might convey him
hculh, they, it leerns, had a trap-door, or through this break of the roof, into the

100m

2 And ftraight-

way many were
gathered together,

infomuch that

there was no room
to receive them,

no not fo much as

about the door:

and he preached

the word unto

them.

3 And they come

palfy, which was
borne of four.

4 And when
they could not

come ni^h unto

him for the prefs,

the\ uncovered the

the roof where he

was :
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was: and when vered the top of it, and then let down the fick man
they had broken it

jn i-,^ ^ecj through the roof, into the room where

T !
he
/

IeVl0W"
our bkffed "Lord" was. preaching to the multitude,

the bed wherein •>,••„ . 1 i- r •
1

the fick of the pal- 5 vV hen Limit peiceived the extraordinary faith

fy lay. of the paralytic, and of his friends, that broke

5 When Jefus throuph fuch great difficulties, and proceeded with
faw their faith, he

f h rcfolution, to lay him at his feet for healing
;laid unto the fick n * •

1 r •
1 1

of the palfy, Son, he, to (hew his approbation of it, laid, with won-

thy fins be forgiven derful majeily and mercy, to the man lick of the

palfy, Son, be of good comfort, thy fins are for-

given •, and it (hall be unto thee according to thy

faith.

6 But, as foon as he fpake thefe gracious words,

thee.

6 But there

were certain of fome c f the Jewijh doctors, then^prelent, perveifely
fitting „ -n„ j „,, • ^„.„ -.-.Ac rA4/Xn;»» nU~r *W,. «,„«the fcribes lifting

there, and reason-

ing in their hearts.

7 Why doth
this man thus ipeak

blafphemies ? who

cavilled in their own minds, reafomng after this man-

ner againit them :

7 W hat horrid blafphemy is this man guilty of,

in pretending to luch a power as is undoubtedly

the peculiar prerogative of Deity ! For who but
canlbrpive fins but - f . . r , r

r P • J. , , • 1 1
• • 1 ^

God only? God himfelf, can forgive fins ? ft is only his right,

which cannot be communicated to any creature

whatfoever.

3 Then Jefus, as perfectly knowing in himfelf

what were the moft fecret murmurings of their

hearts, as if they had fpoke them out ever lo plain-

ly in his hearing, immediately faid to them, Why
do ye entertain fuch injurious and malicious rcafon-

ings in your thoughts againit me, as if I were guil-

ty of blafphemy in faying this ?

9 Let me afk you, W hich is eafieft ? to forgive

9 Whether is it this man's fins, that are the original caufe of all

eafier to fay to the diftempers j or to take off their effect, by healing
fick of the pally,

fas defperate difeafe, and, by an abfolute power in
Thy fins be loroi- r ie 1 v 1

• -r j h •<.! r 1
myielf, enabling him to rile and walk with luch

ltrength as to carry his own bed ? Cannot he who
does one of thefe, as ealily do the other likewife ?

10, 11 But, to give you an evident proof that I,

iy know that the
w^° am tru^ a man

>
ant^ l^ e Prom^e^ Mefliah,

have abfolute power and authority in myfelf, even

whilll I am on earth, to forgive fins, I will take

off this effect of fin, in fuch a fovereign manner as

the palo
fKk °f is Pcculiar to God: Then, turning to the man lick

11 I 'fay unto or
"

the Paify» he fpoke in the following firain, with

all the majeify and power of a divine perlon, I fay

unto thee, Arife this inftant ; and, to (hew that

thou art perfectly healed at once, take up thy bed,

in the prefenCe of all this company, and carry it

home.

S And immedi-
ately, . when Jefus

perceived in his

lpirit, that they

fo reafoned within

themfelves, he faid

unto them, Why
reafon ye thefe

things in your

hearts ?

ven thee ; or to

fay, Arife, and

take up thy bed,

and walk ?

may
Son of man hath
power on earth to

forgive fins, (he

thee, Arife, and
take up thy bed,
and go thy way in-

to thine houfe.

NOTE.
room where Jefus was preaching to the people,

and xxiv. 17.; and Light/. Hot. Hcbr. in loc.

See the notes on Matt. x. 27,
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Iiome. (See the notes on Mat. ix. 2. and Luke v.

12 And imme- 12 And he no fooner commanded, but it was
diately lie arofe, done : The man immediately arofe in full ftrength,

£?<£.£*£: Tk 7 h
,
is bed'/n

,

d carried \awa
£ J^g

fore them all in- through the crowd, {zvxvrtov vruvrm) And Chriit

fomuch that they managed this cure in fuch an abfolute god-like way,
were all amaSed, as affonifhed all the people, who could not but own
and glorified God,

that there ^ fomethi di ; e in his words and
layfriff, We never ,-.. , . . . <=> . _ , . .

faw it on this fa-
actions ; upon which they gave glory to God, with

ihion. acknowledgments that they never faw any thing

like it before -, though, through their prejudices,

they did not readily comprehend how by this proof

it appeared that he was God.

13 And he went 13 After this, Jems went out of Capernaum a-

forth again by the gain to the more of the lake of Gennefareth ; and
iea-hde and all ^reat multitudes flocked to him there, where he as
the multitude re- ° ... ; , , r . , ' . ,

forted unto him,
readlly preached the gofpel to them, without a-

and he taught ny fcruple, as if he had been in one of their fyna-

them. gogues.

14 And as he 1 4 And, walking by the fea-fide, he obferved a

paffed by, he faw certain man in his way, whofe name was Levi f

,

Levi, the /on of the Son of ^/pfjeus and who was fitting at the toll-
Alpheus, nttme at , ,

y
.

' ..
,

°, . , r
the receipt of cu-

D0°th to receive the tribute that was to be paid for

ftom ; and laid un- importations and exportations ; and, though he was
to him, Follow me. in an office of ill repute, Chriit, to (hew the riches

^"d he
£
rofe and and the fovereignty* of his grace, faid to him, Fol-

low me : And thefe words were attended with fuch

a divine power upon his foul, that he immediately

quitted his fcandalcus, though profitable poll, and

became one of the difciples and conftant followers

of our Lord.

15 And it came 15 And, this man's heart being moved with pity

topafs, that as Je- towards his former finful companions, he invited

;
us fa

,

£ * meat in
them, together with Tefus and his difciples, to an

his houie, many ' . 5 .
J r

m
»

publicans and fin-
entertainment at his houle, that they might nave

ners fat alio toge- the advantage of hearing and converfing with him :

ther with Jefus and And fuch was the gracious condefcenfion of our
his difciples: for Lord d when he and ^ difciples fat dmvn to
there were many, 1 -i • "'i r i j i_

and they followed eat
» he admitted of many tax-gatherers, and other

him. men of ill character, to fit and eat with him.

16 And when 16 And when this was obferved by fome of the

thefcribesandPha- Jewifh doclors and Pharifees, who were men
rifees faw him eat of a felf-conceited and cenforious fpirit, they took

jhiners" they^faid °ffence at **» anc^ difputed with his difciples about

unto his difciples, it, faying, Row can your mailer, who pretends to

How is it that he be an holy prophet, juitify his fo familiarly keeping
'eateih and dnnk- company with fuch deteftable people, as tax-gather-

eth
ers,

NOTE.
f Leviis called Matthew, (Matt. ix. 9.) and all circumftances fhew, that they

?:ere two names which belonged to the fame perfon, as Saul' was, alio called fauU
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eth with publicans ers, and the vileft of men, whom we refufe to con-

and finners ? verfe wjth, that we may not be defiled by them.

17 When Jefus lj But Jefus, hearing how invidioufly they char-

heard it, he faith
ged him, replied, I am not a companion of finners,

unto them, They
tQ coantenance them in their wickednefs, but a fpi-

have no
C

nerd°rf "tual Phyfician to heal them ? And they who, like

the phyfician, but you, have a vain conceit of their own righteoufnefs,

they that are fick : a s if they needed no better, will not value one of

X.
came not to call charafter as of any ufe to themfelves j but they

the righteous, but ^ uke thefe notorious finne rs, have no fuch o-
fiijners to repent- ^.^ ^ themfelves, are more eafily brought to a

conviclion of their fin, and of their need of a Savi-

our. Now the principle defign of my coming was

not to reform a righteous world j nor is my gofpel

likely to be effectual among thofe who think they

are holy enough already ; but I am come to bring

them to repentance unto life who are the greateft

of finners, and are fenfible of their fin and danger,

and would be glad of a recovery.

tS And thedif- 18 There were, likewife, exceptions made again!*

cirdesof John and Chrift by fome difciples of John the Baptifl, and of

of the Pharifees u-
t^e p/jarifees ^ vvho, under their refpeclive teachers,

?hV cot
;

and had been trained up to frequent failings t .
They,

fay unto him, Why wondering that the followers of Jems were not un-

do the difciples of der fome auftere difcipline, came and afked him
?

John and of the faving, What is the reafon that, notwithstanding
Pharifees faft, but

h (l doftrines you preach, your difciples are
thy difciples iait _ , ,

•'

r c n- a~ ' ~

not
>

v
not ordered to keep days of fading, as we do, in o-

bedience to the obligations laid upon us feverally ?

19 And Jefus 19 In anfvver to this, Jefus faid, I am, as John
faid unto them, himfelf declared concerning me, (John iii. 29.) the
Can the children of fLfrj^y Bridegroom to whom the church is efpou-

faft^i^S ^d ; and my difciples are, at prefent, to be confi-

bridegroom is dered as the children of the bride-chamber, or the

with them? as gUe fts of the marriage feaft, that are to rejoice

long as they have ^^ me . jjqw improper, then, would it be for thefe,

wfth th^m^ mywedding-guefts,tobedullinmyimmediate Pre-

cannot fall. fence, and to fa ft on thefe joyful days ? It would be

very unfeafonable for them to do this, whilffc I am
with them under that character.

ao But the days 20 But, in a little while, I (hall depart from
will come, when

fatm anc1 t]iey will be exoofed to many difficul-

(hall be^tlkTnT- ties and troubles-, and then will be their time for
a en

way folemn humiliation and failing, as it now is for thofe

of

NOTE.
f The Pharifees, befides fuch fails as Luke xvi:i. 12. And as John the Baptifl

were of divine inftitution, added many betook himfelf to an auftere, abftemious

others of traditional, and of their own way of lite; fo hi* difciples multiplied

appointment; and placed fo much reli- falls, in imitation of their mailer, and of

gion in them, that one of that feci: vain- the cuftom of the Pharifees.

ly boailed of his fafiing twice a-week,
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way from them,

and then (hall they

faft in thoie days.

21 No man alfo

feweth a piece of
the i r prefent circum'tances, would be as unfuitabl

new cloth on an

old garment; elfe

the new piece that

of you that are the difcioles of John^ your mafter
being lately taken away from you, (hut up in pri-

fon, and in danger of his life.

21, 2 2 But for them to keep days of fading in

filled it up, taketh

away from the old,

and the rent is

made worfe.

2z And no man
putteth new wine
into old bottles,

elfe the new wine

doth burft the bot-

tles, and the wine

is fpiiled, and the

bottles will be

marred : but new
wine muft be put

into new bottles.

as to go about to mend an old rotten garment with
a piece of new cloth, which would look uncomely,
and the firlt ftretch would make a bigger hole than

before : (See the note on Mat. ix. 16.) Or it

would be as improper as to put new fermenting

wine into old and decaying bottles, made off lea-

ther or of (kins. (eurtcovs) which endangers the

burftingof the veffels, and the lofs of the wine; but,

in common prudence, people ufe to put new wine
into new and ftrong bottles, that both may be pre-

ferved. So religious fadings are to be fuited to the

circumftances of things, and to proper feafons and
occafions for them ; or elfe you lofe all their ex-
cellence and advantage, and do more harm than

good by them : ^.nd days of mourning and failing

would be as difagreeable to the prefent joyful cir-

cumftances of my difciples, whilft I, the Bride-
groom, am with them, as the holy liberty and fpi-

ritual comforts of the gofpel are to the fervile tem-
per and tafte both of the Pharifees and of John's
difciples.

23 At another time, as our Lord, on a Sabbath-
day, was walking in a path that lay through a corn

field, (fee the note on Luke vi. 1.) his difciples were
with him ; and being hungry, plucked fome of the

ears, and, rubbing out the corn with their hands,

began to eat it for prefent refrefhment.

24 As foon as the fuperftitiou-s and captious Pha-
rifees obferved this, they cavilled with Chrift a-

bout it, as a violation of the Sabbath, faying, See

what your difciples are doing : Why do you, who
pretend to preach holy doctrines, fuffer them to

take fuch a iinful liberty of profaning the Sabbath-
day ? (See the note on Luke vi. 2.)

25 To which Jefus replied, How can ye pretend

that this is a breach of the Sabbath, fince hunger
muft be fatisfied, and works of neceftity are allow-

ed to take place even of God's own appointment of
ceremonial rites, relating to the obfervation of his

law, and much more of your human traditions a-

bout them ? Have ye never read what David and
his company did, in a cafe of like neceftity ?

26 Do
NOTE.

f Wine ufed to be put into veffels of goat-fkins, for carriage from one place t«

another 5 and the bottles of thofe days were made of leather.

23 And it came
to pafs, that he

went through the

corn-fields on the

Sabbath-day, and

his difciples began,

as they went, to

pluck the ears of

corn.

24 And the Pha-

rifees faid unto

him, Behold, why
do they on the Sab-

bath-day that

which is not law-

ful ?

25 And he faid

unto them, Have
3'e never read what
David did, when
he had need, and
was an hurigred,

he, and they that

were with him ?
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26 How he 26 Do not ye know how in the days of Abiathar

y

We of" God ^n wh° f°°n after WaS hi#h prieil +' D*™'** went into

the days of Abia- tne tabernacle, and he, together with his company,
thai- the high being hungry, eat of the mew-bread, which, in com-
prieft, and did eat mon cafes, none but the priefts were, by the law al-
the ftiew-bread, Jowed tQ eat ? Wfa theQ do fi d f }

.

fawinch is not law- ,. r . , r r 1 -n 1 1 • , .

*

ful to eat, but for
staples tor luch a tntie as plucking and eating a tew

the priefts, and ears of corn, to fatisfy their hunger on the Sabbath-
gave alfo to them day ? Surely necefiity makes this as lawful as that,
which were with w i-1 jch ne itner Qod nor you have ever blamed.

37 And he faid .

2 7 -^nd as tnis inftance meWs, that ceremonial

unto them, The circumftances, and efpecially the ftrained niceties of
Sabbath was made men about them, mull: give way to neceffary duties

marTfor thenar?
°f m°ral oblI&ation : So k is t0 be remembered,

bath .
* -

a
- tnat a great part of the morality of the Sabbath lay

in its being made for the good of man 5 chierly for

the fpiritual benefit of the foul, that it may be at

liberty to ferve God, and have holy communion with,

him -j and partly for the relief of the body, that it

may have reft from the fatiguing labour of the
week : And it is plain, that, as man was created
the day before the institution of the Sabbath, he
was not made for the Sabbath, nor could be bound
by its law to abftain from what is neceffary to the
fupport of his life.

28 Therefore 2 8 % The Mefliah therefore has undoubtedly a

T
he

f°
n
,r°

f TV8 divine right t0 order what he ^n 1" for the good of
Lord alfo ol the • r \ r * <.i j /• r n V

*

Sabbath. man, in lubiervience to the great defign of a Sab*
bath ; and my difciples are not to be blamed for u-
iing the liberty which I gave them, to eat a little

corn, for the refreshment of the body, and fitting it

for the holy fei vices of the day. (See the note on
Mat. xii. 8.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
What is the great defign of all our attendances on Chrift, but that we may honour

him, and receive a bleffing from him ; that he may (peak to our hearts, and give

usNOTES.
f It appears from 1 Sam. xxi. 6. that known, and not of the days of his high-

this was in the days when Ahimelech, the priefthood, it l'eems to me, that ail the
father of Abiathar, was high- prieft : But laboured criticifms are needlefs, which
as Abiathar was more notified, and more many learned men have ufed, to rack this

remarkably concerned in David's affairs, patiage, and reconcile it to the hiftory.

than Ahimelech, as appears from 1 Sain. \ By the Sin ofman fume here under-
xxii. xxiii. and xxx.; and as he, foon after ftand man in generaj. But as this was a
this fact, became high-prieft. and per- known character of the Meffiah, Dan.v'u.
haps, at this very time, acted as his fa- 13.; fo it is conltantly ui'ed, and that al-

ther's deputy in that office ; it is no great moft ninety times, by our Lord, with a pe-
wonder that it fbould be recited as done culiar reference to himfelf. This is a i'uf-

in his days, rather than in Ahimelecb's : ficient reafon with me, why, in this place
And if we only admit of an eafy luppofi- only, it mould not be taken in another
tion, that Chrift here fpeaks of the days fenle. See Whitby's note on Mat. xii. I.

in which that more famous man was well and Hammond's on Mat. xii. I.

Vol. I. LI
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us the faith which approves of him, and is approved of by him ; and that he may
heal all our difeafes, and forgive our fins ? His divine power and grace, for thefa

purpofes, are worthy of our admiration and praife • And humble fouls, who by
faith receive him, will prize and honour him, to their own falvation ; while proud

and prejudiced hearts are ever objecting againft him, to their own perdition. He
came to fave the chief of finners ; and will reject none that fee their need of him,

and are willing to be faved in his own way. And oh with what wifdom and ten-

tlernefs does he deal with his difciples ! How beautiful are his appointments of e-

very duty in its feafon ; and how indulging is his proportioning our duties to our

circumftances '. He calls his followers fometimes to rejoice, and at others to faft

and mourn ; his prefence fills them with joy, and his abfence with grief: But as

their day is, lb their itrength fhall be : Let his word be our rule, and his authori-

ty our obligation, in obferving labbaths, and in all other duties of the Chriftian

life : and let his grace make us prize his fervice, and encourage us in it, fince all

is defigned for our own advantage.

CHAP. III.

Chrljl heals a withered hand, and many other difeafes, r,— 12.

Chufes twelve apoftles, 13,—21. His anfwer to the blafphemous \

cavils of the fcrihes, 22,—30. And preferring his difciples to

his neareft relations, 31,

—

35,

Text. Paraphrase.
AND he

.

enter
f
d C\VR Lord returning to Capernaum, went again,

again into tne II . , . J> .. f '
1 • r

jynagogue; and (chap. 1. 21. and 11. 1.) according to his ufu-

there was a man al cuftom, into the fynagogue to preach on the

there which had Sabbath-day ; and there was a certain man, whofe
a withered hand, hand was fmew-lhrunk, and waited to fkin and

bone. *

2 And they 2 And the Pharifees, fufpecYing that the melan-
watched him, choly circumftances of this man might move Chriit/s
whether he would

corapafjlon toward him, had their eyes upon our
heal him on the T "T r , . \ , . i ^ * , ,

1 Sabbath-day that Lord, to iee whether he would go about to heal

they might accufe him, though it were the Sabbath-day ; that if he
him. mould, they might accufe him as a Sabbath-break-

er, who deferred to be put to death.

3 And he faith 3 But (*#*) Jefus knowing their malicious
UT

k-°v.

l

*k

m
f
n tnougnts »

and defigning to vindicate fuch a merci-

withered
*

band ^ a<^ ^rom t^ie ^ e imPut:at ion °^ a breach of the

Stand forth. ' Sabbath ; ordered the man, whofe hand was lame,

to come forth from the company, and ftand before

him.

4 And he faith 4 And turning himfelf to the Pharifees, he faid,

unto them, Is it
J>ray anfwer me this plain queftion : Which is molt

on^the'^abb^th- Pleafi»g to God
>
and moft fuitable to the de%n of

days, or to do evil? a Sabbath ? to do an acl: of neceflity and mercy on

to fave ine, or to that day, or to neglect, it when opportunities and
kill? but they held occafions offer for it ; to preferve life and the ufe-
their peace.

fulnefs of it, or to fuffer a man to languilh and' die,

when it might eafily be prevented ? (See the note

on Lake vi. 9.) And they were fo confounded
with
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5 And when he

unto the man,
Stretch forth thine

hand. And he

ftretched it out :

and his hand was

the other.

6 And the Pha-
rifees went forth,

and ftraightway

took counfel with
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with the queftion, being at a lofs how to anfwer it,

without either justifying him, or expofing them-

felves to the rage of the people, that they thought

it be ft to make no reply at all.

5 Then having caft his eyes about, and looked up-

had looked round on them, with holy anger in his countenance at
about on them ^^r perverfe and unreasonable oppofition to him,

er?eved
Se

for "hf and w^tn gr
'

1^ at tne obftinate blindnefs of their

hardnefs of their minds, and hardened temper of their hearts, he, in

hearts, he faith their hearing, applied himfelf to the cripple, or-

der ing him to flretch forth his lame hand : And
fuch divine power attended the word of command,
that the poor wretch was initantly enabled to do

it j and his withered hand became as found, and
reftored whole as j &nd weU as the other>

6 Upon this the Pharifees being baffled, and

vexed to think what credit he gained among the

people, in fpite of all their attempts to defame him,

went and confulted with fome of the Herodian feci:,

Suifthtm how wnat pretence they might make, and what meafures

they might deftroy they might concert, with the greateft fafety and fuc-

cefs, for putting him to death.

7 But Jefus, knowing their wicked defign, and

that the time for refigning his life was not ccme,

left the city, and went with his difciples to the

lhore of the lea of Galilee f : And the common
people had fo high an efteem of him, that, having

learned whither he was gone, vait numbers flocked

after him from the countries of Galilee, and of

Judea.

8 And great multitudes went to him from the city

of Jerufalem, and even from fo far as ldumea, and

the regions beyond Jordan, and from the coalts of

Tyre and Sidon ; being induced to it by the fame
when they had of his great miracles, which was fpread among them.

9 And at length, the throng increaling, he or-

dered his difciples to provide him a boat, that he

might have the convenience of going into it, and of

putting ofF a little way from the lhore j and fo might
that a fmall Ihip preach to the people, without danger of being pref-
fhould wait on I. , . ' j j u «!,« ^~~*,A
him, becaufe of fed, and incommoded by the crowd.

the multitude, left io For, fince he had been at this place, he had

they fhould throng cured fo many of their difeafes, that all who had
hlin

'

v anv difternpers made up to him as well as they

healed many in-
could of themfelves, or by the affiftance of their

ibmuch that 'they friends, every one_ trying to get near enough to

touch

him
7 But Jefus

withdrew himfelf

with his difciples

to the fea : amd a

great multitude

from Galilee fol-

lowed him, and

from Judea,
8 And from Je-

rufalem, and from

ldumea, and from

beyond Jordan

;

and they about

Tyre and Sidon, a

great multitude,

things he did,

came unto him.

9 And he fpake

to his difciples,

prettied L 1 2

NOTE,
f From this lake or fea, which was about eight leagues in length, and five in

breadth, Galilee lay toxvard the north
; Judea, Jerujalem, ' and ldumea, toward

the fouth ; the parts beyond Jordan, toward the eaft ; and Tyre and Sidon, to-

ward the north-weft.
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preffed upon him touch fome part of his body or clothes, that they alfo

IT mVy as hS ™%ht h*
,

healed
>
a
f ?&. bdieved the? fhould

»
if

plagues. they could but touch him.

11 And unclean 11 And fuch as were poffeffed by evil fpirits, as
fpirits, when they foon as they faw him, proilrated themfelves before

down before him
him

I
™d

.

the devils wej:e forced t0 COIlfefs that he

and cried, faying!
was a !^nre Perfon, and the true Meffiah, faying,

Thou art the Son Thou art the Son of God, before whom we are not
of God. able to fiand.

12 And he J2 But that there might not be the leaii appear-
ftraitly charged ance as if Jelus aaed in con federacy with Satan, ac-
them, that they ,. ^

J
, ,. . r _.,

J
r , . .,.

fliould not make corQing to the malicious iuggeition or his enemies,

him known. (ver. 22.) he charged the evil fpirits to be filent,

and not fay what they knew concerning him. And
that he might not fo much as feem to affect the ap-

plaufe of men, he ordeied thofe, whom he had heal-

ed, not to divulge what he had done for them; his

works, which were wrought before many witneffes,

friends and enemies, being fufficient to fpeak for

themfelves.
13 Andhegoeth m After this, Jefus went up an high hill, where

up into a mountain, 1 r , ' 11 • 1. • 1 S- r -ir j
and calleth unto .

{Pent * wh°le niSht ln
?
rayer b? l"mfelf >

and

him whom he *n the morning, (Luke vi 12, 13. fee the notes

would: and they there,) he, like the fovereign lord and difpofer of
came unto him. his own gifts, called from among his profeffed

difciples fuch as he pleafed, and they drew near

to him.
14 And he or- An(j he appo ;nte(j twelve of them to be the

earned twelve, £ *-&
i • r j r 1

that they mould conitant attendants ot his perlon and lervice ; to be

be with him, and witneffes of his doctrine, life and miracles ; and to

that he might lend go forth with commifhon, as his apoitles, to preach

ĉh /
orth t0 the gofpel.

1 And to have l 5 And, for the confirmation of its doctrine,

power to heal fick- and of their commifTion to preach it, he inverted

iiefTes, and to cart them with miraculous powers, that by his authori-
out devils.

ty^ ancj Dy v i rtue derived from him, they might

heal all manner of difeafes, and call out devils

wherever they mould go.

16 And Simon 16,— 19 Now the names of the twelve, whom
he fnnamed Peter, he chofe tQ be his arjolUes, and conferred thefe

the /on of Zebede" powers upon, were, Firft, Simon, to whom he add-

and John the bro- ed the name of Peter, Secondly, James. Third-
ther of James, ly, John his brother; both being the fons of Zebe-
(aRd he firnamed ^ee ^ t0 v horn Chriit gave the name off Boanerges,

which is

B
iSns "*«£« in the >uv^ language, fignifies 6'^, of

of thunder,) thunder fourthly, Andrew, fifthly, rhilip, of

18 And An- Bethjaida. Sixthly, Bartholomew. Seventhly,
drew, and Philip, Matthew, who was likewife called Levi, and had

and beeu
NOTE.

7 They were, probably, fo called, to denote their remarkable_ warmth and

zeal, and the fervent manner of their preaching.
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and Bartholomew,

and Matthew, and

Thomas, and

James the Jon of

Alpheu?, and

Thaddeus, and Si-

mon the Canaan-

ite,

ro And Judas

Ifcariot, which al-

io betrayed him :

and they went in-

to an houle.

20 And the

multitude cometh

together again, fo

that they could

not fo much as eat

bread.

?t And whet

Mark paraphrafed. *59

been a publican. Eighthly, Thomas, firnamed £>/-

dymus. Ninthly, another James, who was the

ion of Alpheus, and was called James the lefs.

Tenthly, Thaddeus, who was alfo called Lehheus and

Jude, and was the brother of James- Eleventhly,

Simon the Canaanite, who was alio called Zeloles,

And twelfthly, Judas Ijcamot, who proved an in-

famous traitor to his Lord. (See the notes on

Mat, x. 3,4.) And all thefe went with Jefus % in-

to an houle to attend him, and to receive inftruc-

tions from him, in order to their being fitted for the

apoitlelhip.

20 And, as foon as the common people under-

ftood that he was there with his diiciples, they ga-

thered together again, and came thither with ear-

ned defires to hear and fee more of him, fo that he

and the twelve could hardly find time to eat enough

for their neceffary refreihment.

21 Then his relations and friends, hearing how
. came with

his friends heard of the people crowded fo fail: about

it, they went out

to lay hold on him

:

for they faid, He
is be fide himfielf.

great hurry and concern to get him away from them

:

For they laid one to another, His zeal furely tran-

fports him too far, and he will
||
faint through ex-

ceflive fatigue, and for want of fpirits, and of due

refreihment.

22 At another time, when* by his divine authori-

ty, he commanded deliverance to one who was poi-

fefied with a devil, {Mat. xii. 22, 24.) fome Pha-

rijecs and doctors of the law, who came thither

from Jerujalem, malicioufly reproached him, fay-

ing, That he himfelf was pofiefled and aded by

Beelzebub ; and that, by the power and authority

of this chief of the devils, he forced them out ot

perfons, whenever he difpoffefied them.

23 Upon which he dehred thefe revilers to draw

near -, and, to confute their malicious fuggeftion,

by fimilitudes, faid, How prepoiterous and felf-con-

tradictious is it to fuppofe that one devil would dif-

poffefs others, and lo deftroy their own intereft !

24 If any nation or kingdom is divided into fac-

tions, and fights againft itielf, fuch a civil war, in

its own bowels, mult neceffarily bring it into confu-

fion and defolation.

25 And if any iamily is divided into parties, which

op pole and endeavour to turn one another out of

doors,

NOTES.
.

t This feems to have been the houfe ordered Judas to take the bag into his

at Capernaum where Chrift dwelt, Mat. cultody, for the ule of the family.

iv. iL and from this tune forward, the || E^t„ figmfies one that taints, and

twelve may be looked for as his dome- one tranfported to excels, as well as one.

fries; and, probably, now it was that he that is bcf*de himfelr.

22 And the

fcribes which came
down from Jeru-

falem, faid, He
hath Beelzebub,

and by the prince

of the devils calt-

Cth he out devils.

23 And he call-

ed them unto him,

and faid unto them
in parables, How
can Satan call out

Satan ?

74 And if a

kingdom be divi-

ded againft itielf,

that kingdom can

not ftand.

houle

And if a

be divided

againft
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againft itfelf, that doors, it is impoflible that fuch a family fhould long
boufe cannot ftand. fu fc£[fl #

26 And if Satan 26 And t^3US ll muft be
»
wit^ re*Pe& to the de-

ri('e up againft vil's kingdom and family, if what ye fuggefl were
himfelf, and be true : For if one devil fets himfelf to difpoffefs o-
dtvided he cannot thers and tliat for the confirmation of dodrines
itand, but hath an .- / vl » v m 1 •

eiMj #

which, like mine, are directly contrary to their

own defigns, it is impoffible their intereft mould
maintain its ground j they are too great politicians

not to know this j and therefore ye may be fure

that they would never act in concert, after fuch a

manner, to ruin the common eaufe which they are

all engaged in.

27 No man can 27 Again, If a ftrong man has got porTeffion of
enter into a ftrong an houfe, it muft be owned that no other can forci-

£3? m°s

ure

goo
a

dt
hly break iatok and take away his g°ods >

unlefs
>

except he will firft
by a fuperior power, he firii overcome and bind

bind the ftrong him, or fome way defeat his refiflance; then indeed,
man

;
and then he and not till then, he will eafily carry off his goods :

home.
fp0li 1US

.

Jt is therefore a Plain cafe
,
that fo powerful a be-

ing as Satan is, would never, in any inftance, quit

porTeffion at my command, who am come to deftroy

his work, and to deliver wretched creatures out of
his hands, unlefs he were forced to it, by my ir-

refiitible power over him.
48 Verily I fay 28 I affurcdly tell you, by way of caution a-

untoyou, All fins
gainft the greaterf crime that can be committed,

1)1 all be forpiven j ° • • -,-1 111 r i

unto the fons of
and Ye ar

.

e running into, 1 hat all other fins and

men, and blafphe- blafphemies, of what nature or kind foever, which
mies wherewith any man can be guilty of, are within the reach of
ioeyer they fhall pardoning grace, and mall be forgiven to him that
blafpheme;

believes in me.
&

29 But he that 29 But, as what I have now done is by the Spi-
fliall blaipheme a- rit of God j and as the lafl and higheft difpenfation

S!a u
h
!u

Holy °f mercy is approaching;, in which the miraculous
Ghoft, hath never .,, {.

" ©
' , _ T . , a c ,

forgivenefs, but is
"laminations and powers of the HolyGholt, tor the

in danger of eter- confirmation of the gofpel, will appear with flill

nal damnation : more evident demonstration j whofoever fhall con-

tinue to be fo obftinate and fpiteful then, as to a-

fcribe his wonderful and divine operations to the de-

vil, lhall never be capable of forgivenefs -, but lhall

be expofed to everlaiting deflruclion, without re-

medy, fince no other means of conviction and re-

covery fhall ever be afforded him. (See the note

on Mat. xii. 31.)

30 Becaufe they 3° The reafon of his fpeaking in this awful man-

faid, He hath an ner was, becaufe thefcribes and Pharifees (ver. 22.)
uudean fpirit. had malicioufly and blafphemouily reprefented him

as poffeffed by Beelzebub ; and had affirmed, that

what he did by the Spirit of God, in calling out

devils, was done by the power of their chief.

31 But
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31 There came gi But to return to what was hinted
;

(ver. 20,
then his brethren 2T ^ While Jefus was preaching to the multitude

and
^

ftandin?
round about him, Mary his mother, and fome of

without, fent unto his other neareft kindred, (fee the note on Mat.
him, calling him. xii. 46 ) fearing left he mould overfpend himfelf,

and not being able to get near, becaufe of the crowd,

defired fome of the company to let him know that

they wanted to fpeak with him.

3* And the 32 Accordingly one and another of the people,
multitude fat a- that fat near, faid to him, Obferve how your mo-
bout him, and

tlier ancj brethren call to you, who, not being able
they faid unto him, . , , / J • • 1 r %

Behold, thy mo- t0 get through the crowd, wait without to fpeak

ther and thy bre- with you.
thren without feek 33 But he replied to them that told him of this,
for thee. What concern have I with my kindred according

fwered them
C

fay-
to t ^ie Aem > whilft I am about my Father's burl-

ing, Who is my nefs ? And who do ye think I efteem as my nearer!

mother, or my and deareft relations, even as my mother and my
brethren? brethren ?

34 And he look- 34 No fooner had he fpoke thefe words, but
ed round about on turning to his difciples, who fat about him, and

bouT 'him
1
'

fa

and~
looking *nd Pointing to them, he faid

>
Behold,

faid, Behold my thefe are they whom I have taken into the neareft

mother and my relation to myfelf, whom I as affectionately love,

brethren; as if they were my natural mother and brethren ac-

cording to the flefh, and whofe eternal welfare lies

fo near my heart, that no confederation of earthly

kindred can make me defi.lt from doing what is ne-

ceffary to promote it f

.

35 For whofo- 3
5 «For whoever he be, that (hall heartily believe

ever fhall do the an(j pra&ife the will of God, as revealed in his

fame°is m '

bro

6
worc*> ant^ as particularly relating to me, he is the

ther, and my fi- perfon whom I account my deareft relation, in a

Iter, and mother, fpiritual fenfe, and will treat with all the affection

and regard that are due to a brother, a filter, and

a mother.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Sabbaths are to be fanctified by acts of piety and mercy ; and how remarkably

exemplary was our blefled Lord for both thefe ! How juftly did the people admire,

and crowd about him; and how many are the bleflings he came to bellow ; and yet,

how great was the envy and malice of his obftinate enemies againft him I He,
neverthelefs, was tenderly touched at the hardnefs of their hearts; and, to melt
them, proclaimed the riches of divine forgivenefs for the worft of fins, excepting

that againft the Holy Ghoft : And how folemnly did he warn his molt wilful and
inveterate enemies to take heed of this fin, that they might not entail unavoidable

damnation upon themfelves I His interefts and deligns are directly oppofite to the

kingdom of darknefs, as devils know ; whatever fome, under their malignant in-

fluence,NOTE
+ Chrift, in this preference of his true fection to them, but feems defignedly to

difciples to the virgin Mary, confidered guard againft the exceffive and idola-

merely as his mother, according to the trous honours, which, he forefaw, the Pa~
flefli, not only fhews high and tender af- fifis, in after ages, would pay to her.
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fluence, may bkfphemeoufly fuggeft to the contrary : And, therefore, he hath

"ranted commiffions to many fervants to publilh his holy gofpel; and has given us

the ftrongeft aHiirances, that he will molt affectionately embrace, and treat all

thofe as his deareft relatives, who mall believe in him through their word. May
this Saviour be ours ! and may we never reject him through unbelief.

CHAP. IV.

The parable of'thefower, 1,—9. Its explication, 10,—20. Its ap-

plication, 21,— 25. The parable of the corn which grows infen-

fibly, 26,— 29. The parable of the grain of muflard-feed, with

a general account of Chrifl^s parables
9 30,—34. His laying a

flortn atfea, 35,-41.

Text.
AND he began

again to teach

by the fea-fide

;

and there was ga-

thered unto him a

great multitude, fo

that he entered in-

to a mip, and fat

in the fea, and

the whole multi-

tude, was by the

fea, on the land.

1 And he taught

them many things

by parables ; and

faid unto them in

his dodlrine,

3 Hearken, Be-
hold, there went
out a fower to

fow:

4 And it came
to pafs as he fowed,

ibme fell by the

way -fide, and the

fowls of the air

came and devoured

it up.

Paraphrase.
A FTER the foregoing difcourfe, Jefus returned

"* again to the fhore of the fea of Galilee, that the

multitude might have an opportunity of hearing :

Accordingly fuch vaft numbers thronged after

him, that, for the convenience of being heard, and

of freeing himfelf from the preffings of the crowd,

he got into a boat ; in which he fat down, accord-

ing to the ufual cuftom of the Jewifh doctors, to

preach another fermon, while the people flood as

auditors on the land.

2 And, in this difcourfe, he went into a very

familiar and inflruclive way of teaching them many
important doctrines, by companions taken from

earthly things, which they themfelves were well ac-

quainted with : Accordingly he began to reprefent

the preaching of the gofpel, and its different effects

upon various forts of perfons, in the following man-

ner. (See the note on Mat. xiii. 3.)

3 Attend to what I fay. and obferve it as a mat-

ter of the greateft confequence :
" A certain huf-

bandman went into his field to fow his corn :'?

—

Thereby intimating that he was come by his per-

fon and miniftry, and the miniftry of his fervants,

to fpread abroad the gofpel of the kingdom among
the people.

4 " And it happened, that, as the hufbandman

was fowing his corn, fome of the grains fell upon a

common beaten path in the field, where, lying on

the furface of the ground, without any earth to Co-

ver it, the birds came and eat it up :"—So the

gofpel is preached to fome heedlefs hearers, who
never ferioufly confider or reflecT: on what they

hear ; and the devil foon juftles it out of their

thoughts.

5, 6 " Ano-
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5 And fome fell ^ 6 •* Another part of the feed was caft upon a
on ftony ground

ft foil which had but a th j n coverIn „ Qf eanh .

where it had
, i

• . , , , r ,
&

r '

not much earth and there it quickly began to lprout -

y
but no iooner

and immediately it did the fun mine with its fcorching beams, which
i'prangup, becaufe were ftrongly rerle&ed from the bed of ftone j u ft

it had no depth of unfJerneath, than it withered away, having no root

6 But when the
fu fficient to keep it alive :?.'—So there are other

fun was up, it was hearers, who do indeed attend to the word, and
fcorched; and be- are affe&ed with it, and, under prefent imprerTions,
caufeithadnoroot,

]iave {omQ good defires and refolutions anfwerable
it withered away. r> ..i

• j 1 r r • i3 to it : isut this goes no deeper than a iuperncial

touch upon their paflions -

y
and when the heat of

temptation and perfecution for righteoufnefs-fake,

beats upon them, their ftony hearts give fuch force

to thofe trials, that they cannot {land againft their

terrors; and, for want of a rooted principle of grace

in the foul, all the promiimg appearances foon come
to nothing.

7 And fome fell y " There was likewife fome of this feed which
among thorns, and f£ ij Qn a piece f ground all over-run with young;
the thorns grew , . / , j ^i_ r \

up, and choked it,
briers and thorns; and theie, out-growing the corn,

and it yielded no' fmothered and deitroyed it •, fo that it never brought

fruit. forth fruit to any perfection ;"—In like manner
there are others, who hear the word with great at-

tention, and feem to make fome progrefs in their

notions and profeflion of the gofpel ; but their

hearts are fo overcharged with the hurries, cares,

riches, and pleafures of this world, that all thele

hopeful beginnings are ftirled in the birth, and never

produce any holy effects to the glory of God, and
their own falvation.

8 And other fell 8 " Lailly, another part of the feed was fown lit

on good ground, a good foil ; where it took root, fprung. and yrew
and did yield fruit ° , , , , i„. A r • \ r-

that fprang up
U P regularly, and brought forth corn with a fine m-

and increafed, and creafe, from thirty to an hundred fold :"—So there

brought forth fome are other hearers, whofe hearts are fitted and. in-
thirty, and fome c ljned, by divine grace, to mix the word with

hundred?
d ^^ a

" faith
>

and t0 receIve the truth in the love of k >

who underltand, confider, and believe what they

hear, and that with a reference to themfelves
j

and who, yielding the obedience of faith, bring

forth fruits of righteoufnefs, more or Ids, all the

days of their lives,

o And he faid g " And, to intimate the great importance of thefe
unto 'them, He

thi s Jefus added in the clofe, Whoever he be
that, hath ears to . .

hear let him hear. t^ at * s capable of hearing and defirous of inftruclion,

let him ferioufly weigh, and lay to heart what I have

been faying.

io And when jo Our Lord having delivered this parable with-
he was alone, they out any explanation ; as foon as the people were dif-

BiilTed; and the twelve apcfUes, with fome others of

Vol. I. M i his
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that were about his difciples, were with him alone, they intreated
him, with the fcm to interpret it to them •, feeming, at the fame

hTrnthe parable
° time

'
t0 ^iew *°me ûrP r ê an<^ concern that the

multitude were left in the dark about it. {Mat,

xiii. 10.)

ii And he faid ii And in reply, he faid to them, God in the
unto them, Unto ^Jfe and holy difpenfations of his grace, has given,
you it is given to and will further ~ive a p

i a in difcovery of the great
know the myftery

, ri r * l • i_* r •

oithe kingdom of truths of the £ofPel t0 You>
whom

>
m hlS Sovereign

God : but unto pleafure, he has made his peculiar favourites : But
them that are as to thofe, who, by their obftinate impenitence
-without, all theje anj unDeli e f, exclude themfelves, like heathens f,

parables f
° ^rom tne bleflings of my kingdom j and do not fo

much as delire my inftru&ions, but wilfully (hut

their eyes again ft what light they have, and thereby

forfeit further vouchfafements j I deliver myfelf to

them only in parables,

iz That feeing 12 That, according to an ancient prophecy, (Ifa,

they may fee, and v [. <^ 10#) which is fulfilled in them, they feeing

heLir^they mf m? undoubteti miracles, may not, thiough their

hear
*

and not un- own wilful blindnefs of mind, be convinced by

eierftand- left at them ; and that, hearing my fpiritual and heaven-
any time they ]y doctrine, they, under the power of their own in-
lhould be convert-

veterate prejudices, may not inquire after its true
ed, and their fins .

r J ' .-'..*,., n
fliould be forgiven meaning, nor embrace it ; being righteouily given

them. ' up to the chofen infidelity and obilinacy of their

own hearts, that they may never be enlightened to

their converfion, nor obtain remiflion of fins to their

falvation.

13 And he faid 13 Having thus accounted for the reafon of his

urjto them, Know treating his own difciples with more peculiar favour
yenotthisparable?

than Qth he ^ ,

of j reproof to
and how then will . r ' t ,J .

J o * -. * TTr , ,

ye know all para- them lor the dulnels 01 their apprehenlion, What

!

feles ? are ye at a lofs about the meaning of fo plain a fi-

militude as this, which reprefents things that ye

are already acquainted with ? How then will ye be

able to underfland and receive other parables, which

I fhall deliver, to reprefent things that ye have at

prefent no notions of % ?

14 The fower 14 Then he particularly explained to them the
fewetfa the word. parable of the fower after this manner, faying, By

the feed was meant the word of God ) the hulband-

man, who fowed it, fignified the preacher of it ;

and
NOTE.

I Here feems to be an alluvion to the fublirne doctrines of the gofpel, that de-

jfews way of fpeaking concerning the pended on his death and refurrection, and
Heathens, as 01 sifa thofe who are with- to the calling off of the Jews and the

oat ; and to intimate, that, for their in- calling of the Ge?itiles, which the difci-

fidelity, they mould be call out of Chrift's pies prejudices, in favour of their own na-

kingdom, Luke xiii. 25, 28. tion, would render very obfcuie and tlif-

\ Chrift may herein refer to fuch para- ficult for them to take has

Vies as relate to the more fpiritual and
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and the ground, on winch the {eed fell, reprefented

15 And thefe the hearers of the word.
are they by the 15 ||

The common beaten path, where there was
way-fide, -where n0 g^.^ to cover tne feecj nVnified fuch careleis
the word is fown, , r -, r i 1 ? j • •

but when they
nearers of the gofpel as do not regard or retain it

j

have heard, Satan "but, through the hardnefs of their own hearts, and
cometh immedi- the fubtilty^ of Satan, it is foon thrown out of their
a*ely, and taketh minds, and they are deprived of all laving advan-
away the word L •

* °

that was fown in
tage> "' ^ „ r ., , . , , , f

their hearts. 16, 17 The itony toil, which had but a thin

16 And thefe are covering of earth, where the feed foon began to
they likewife which fprou t, but prefently grew fick, and died away by

IZ^lhn ^ZJ the heat of tlie fun
>
for want of a root Sufficient to

ground, who, when .- »

they have heard the keep Jt alive, repreiented many hearers, who at firft

word, immediate- indeed are affecled with the glad tidings of the gof-
ly receive it with

pe l
?
as with a pleafant fong, and for fome little

S ai

"a d h
t *me S*ve aa a

^"ent to them
j

but not having recei-

root in themfelves ved them by a true and lively faith in their hearts,

and fo endure but nor being rooted and grounded in love, they lofe

for a time : after- their firft flight and flamy imnreflions, and turn utter
ward when afflic. apoftates as f00n as a day f tr iai by reproaches,
tion or perfecution ,*«.

, r r .i r 1

arifeth for the
io"es » and perlecutions lor the golpel, comes upon

word's fake, imme- them

.

diately they are 18, 19 And the ground over-run with briers and
offended. thorns, which, growing up, fmothered and deftroy-

are they which ec* tne corn
>
%nified fuch hearers as attend to the

are fown among preaching of the gofpel, and feem to love it, and to

thorns : fuch as mak-e a good proficiency in their obiervation and pro-
hear the word, feffion of it; but hurries, and folicitous cares about

care^ofthis work/
t ^ie tn ^ngs of this w^orld, the falfe enticements of its

and the deceitful- riches, and eager defires after its pleafures, get fucli

nefs of riches, and a power over the heart, as nip the promiiing appear-
the luffs of other ance s in the bud, and render them ineffectual to

tfT^ U
} hol7 a«d faving purpofes.

choke the word, '..•', & r
, , r^-i i r -, i . 1

and it becometh 20 And to conclude : 1 he good toil, where the

unfruitful. feed took root, fprung, and grew up regularly, and
20 And thefe produced good corn, in a thinner or more plentiful

are they which crop reprefented thofe hearers of the word, who,
are fown on good / 7

,.
r

. . ,, , ..... . ' .'

ground, fuch as
under divine influence, heartily believe and entertain

hear the word, and it, and produce excellent fruits of holinefs, though
receive it, and fomc twice or thrice as much as others, as long as

fome* thin fokL
they Hve in the WOrld *

fome fixty and 2I Our bleffed Saviour, having thus explained

fome an hundred, the parable to his difciples in all its parts, proceed-
zj. And he faid ed to make the following application of it : As a

unt0 M m 3 candle,
NOTE.

||
As, in common language, femetimes ent forts of ground on which the feed is

feed, and at others, the ground on which fown, iince it is deiigned to reprefent
it is call, is faid to be fown

; fo, in this different forts of hearers, and the differ-

interpretation of the parable, we are to ent entertainment they give to one and
understand it with relation to the differ- the lame preaching of the gofpel,
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tinto them, Is a candle, xvhen it is lighted, flionld not be whelmed
candle brought to uncier a ve ffel, or concealed under a bed, or any o-

fhel

PU
o"

n

under "a
tner dark covering-, but be fet up in a candleftick,

bed'5 and not to to give light to all about it :—So the light, which I

be fet on a candle- communicate to you, my difciples, by a clear ex-
^ C

'

K - plication of this and other parables, and by the

whole of my inftrudlions, is not to be confined to

yourfelves, and concealed from others j but ye ought

to mine as lights in the world, by (hewing forth the

power of thefe truths upon your own hearts and

lives, and by preaching them to others for their

converfion, edification, and falvation.

2i For there is 22 For none of my doctrines are to be thus fup-
nothinghid which preired and hid; but they fhall be publifhed in all
jliall not be ma- \ . , „ J

* .
*

x-r 1

nifefted : neither tneir trutn , excellence, and importance : Nor have

was any thing kept I concealed any thing, for the prefent, from this peo-

fecret, but that it pie, whole prejudices refift the light, with a defign
mould come a-

t jiat jt (hou ]d never be publicly made known in the

cleared manner poffible ; but that, in due time, it

mould be preached openly, by the miniitrations of

my fervants, to all nations, for the obedience of

faith.

1% If any man 23 Obferve therefore what I fay, and let every
have ears to hear, one f VOUj wno j s capable of hearing and recei-
pt him hear.

yJng ^efe things, refted upon them, and lay them
to heart, that he may behave accordingly.

24 And he faid 24 He furthermore laid unto them, The things
unto them, Take \ have been fpeaking of are matters of the utmoit

i'3u!l.r"' confequence : Attend therefore to what ye hear,with what meaiure .

~
.

J '

ye mete, it mail that lf may have its proper influence upon you; and
be meafured to take heed that ye do not give ear to any doctrines
you: and unto you Jnconfillent with thefe*, but try the fpirits, whether

£&. K
ea

'' fllf11 they be of God : (1 John iv. I.) And remember,
jnore be given. .

J.
. ^ ^ j r •

1 r 1 r •

that in proportion to your care and iaithlulnels in

receiving and improving the advantages which have

been already communicated to you for the good of

Others, as well as of your own fouls, (fill further in-

ftruc~tions and aifiit ances (hall be given, that your

profiting may appear unto all men.
»5 For he that 25 For everyone, who cordially receives andacls

tp
th

'

,

t0 hipii

1

1" 11 according to the endowments which God has free-

thaShnotrfrorr! ly beftowed upon him. for propagating the intereft

him fhall betaken of his Son, and of true religion in the world, lhali

even that which have further vouchfafements of light and afliftances
he hath.

£or
-

t
. £ut every one ^ wno has no heart to make a

due improvement of them for thefe valuable purpo-

fes, fhall be deprived even of thofe privileges which
before he had been favoured with. (See the note

on Luke viii. 18.)
26 And he faid, 2 6, 27 After this, Jefus taught the people by

So i5 the kingdom
fevcral otne r comparisons 3 and faid, with apartica-

- lar
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of God, as if a man
fhould caft feed in-

to the ground,

27 And fhould

fleep, and rife

night and day, and
the feed fhould

fpring and grow
up, he knoweth
?ot how.
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28 For the earth

bringeth forth fruit

ofherfelf; firft the

blade, then the

ear, after that the

full corn in the

ear.

29 But when the

fruit is brought

forth, immediately

lie putteth in the

fickle, becaufe the

harveft is come.

30 And he laid,

Wheieunto fhall

lar reference to fuch fruitful hearers of the "word

as had been reprefented by the good ground,
" The Itate of the gofpel-kingdom is like an huf-

bandman's fowing feed in a good foil : Though, af-

ter he has fown it, he takes his reft by night, and
goes about his other affairs by day, it neverthelefs,

continually and infenfibly grows up and increafes, in

a manner which neither he nor any man elfe can
give an account of."—So when the word of God
becomes effectual, and a principle of grace is plant*

ed in the heart ; though the preacher, who was in-

ftrumental in fowing it, takes no fuither pains a-

bout it, but, committing it to the blefling of God,
applies himfelf to ether parts of his work

;
yet it

lives, and profpers in the foul, while the manner
in which its principle operates to produce the in-

creafe, furpaffes all conception of human minds.

28 5* For as the earth, after it has been fown

with feed, brings it to maturity by imperceptible

degrees, firft in the blade, then in the ear, and at

lalt in the ripe corn 5 and does all this by virtue

within itfelf, under the influence of the heavens:"
-.—So when once the heart is feafoned with grace,

the precious feed rlourifhes, and brings forth fruits

of righteoufnefs, by virtue of its vital principle in the

foul, under the fpecial influence of the Spirit of God.

29 " But as, at the time of harveft, when the

corn is fully ripe, the huibandman reaps it with his

fickle :"—So at the end of the world, they, who
miniitred under the great Lord of the harveft, in

fowing the feed, (hall find their converted hearers

to be their joy and crown of rejoicing, in the pre-

fence of the Lord Jefus Chriit at his coming; when
they fhall reap the fruit of their labours with joy,

in presenting them to him f

.

30 Then faid he, By what further fimilitude fhall

I reprefent the doctrine of the gofpel, and the itate

of

N O
f Several parts of this parable are in-

capable of being applied to Chriit him-
felf, who fearches the reins and hearts,

has a comprehenfive knowledge of all

that is doing in the fouls of his people,

and is continually maintaining and in-

creafmg his work in them, by various

means, and frefh fupplies of his grace;
and therefore, I have rather chofen to

confider it with relation to the minilters

of the gofpel, to whom I think all its

parts may fairly be applied, as in the pa-
raphrase : But if, as is generally thought,
the icope of this parable be only to fhtw,

T E.

that the work of God increafes, by fecret

and infeniible degrees, we know not

how; in that general fcope, it may be

applied to Chriit himfelf, and, perhaps,

may have a particular reference to the

fruits of his perlbnal miniltry on earth,

though he was to leave this world, and

go to the Father, and would no more vi -

iibly appear, to manage the affairs of his

kingdom amongft us, till he fhall come
at the end of time, and fend forth the

angels, his reapers, to gather the good

feed into his heavenly kingdom.
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we liken the king- f my kingdom in the world ? Or by what further
dom of God ? or cbmpar ifon (hall I defcribe it to you ?
with what com- r „ .. . ~ , r .

,
J
r , ,

parifon ihall we 3 1 Jt may be fitly faid to referable^ a grain of
compare it ? muftard feed, which, at the time of its being Town, is

31 It is like a indeed one of the leaft of all the feeds that are call
sra

j
n

°l
™u

*V;
d -

into the earth :—So my gofpel, the work of grace
ieed, which, when • . , j 1 n r 1 • 1 • ,

it is fown in the
in the Deart

>
and tne " ate * mY kingdom m the

rarth, is lefs than world, make but a little figure, and are fcarcely

all the feeds that difcernible in their firft beginnings,
be in the earth :

^ 2
« gut as a gra}n f tfa $ fee^ grows up t0 fe

is fown,

U

iwrow- one °^ t^ e l argeft fized plants among all herbs, and

eth up,' and beco- moots its branches to fuch height and ftrength, that

meth greater than the birds t>f the air may fhelter themfelves in it :

all herbs, and (fee the note on Mat. xiii 32.)—So my gofpel and

MH^S »7 *[«* "»««">" andI
fpread to fuch a degree,

the fowls of the air tnat however they may be delpiled, or not difcern-

may lodge under ed at firft, they mall in a little while diffufe, with
the fliadowofit. great power and delight, through the whole foul,

and extend themfelves far and wide, that Gentiles,

as well as Jews, may find reft and comfort in them.

33 And with 33 To thefe comparifons, for the illuftration of
many fuch para- fp} ritU al things, Jefus added many others ; by which

word unto
h
them'

he inftruaed the people, though with obfcurity, and

as they were able by degrees, yet in a way as plain and familiar to

to hear it. them, as they were capable of underftanding and re-

ceiving.

34 But without 34 But, as he knew the prejudices they were ge-
a parable fpake he nerally under, he only delivered the fimilitudes

and "when thev
tnemfelves, without any explanation j that they,

were alone, he ex- wn° were defirous of inftruclion, might reflect upon
pounded all things them in their own minds, and gather fome ufeful
to his diiciples. hints from them, about things which afterwards

they might more clearly underftand, upon feeing them

come to pafs : And when he and his difciples were

together alone, he took opportunities to unbofom
himfelfto them, with great familiarity and friendship,

in clear explications of his mind and will therein.

35 And the fame 35 Now Jefus, having work to do among the
aJay, when the e- Gadarenes, ordered his difciples, as foon as it grew

faith* unto°

m
them mgbt, to row him over to the other fide of the lake

Let us pafs over of Gennefareth, toward Gadara, (chap. v. 1.) that

unto the other he might lofe no time.
frk- 36 Accordingly, the great crowds of people be-

thev had" fent a"
*n& difmiffed, his difciples immediately carried him

way the multitude, m tne fame veffel, from which he had been preach-

they took him, e- ing to the multitude ; and feveral other boats at-
ven as he was in tended him *.

the

^ 37 And
** N O T E.

* *Thefe boats probably carried companies of people, who were defirous to hear

more of his doctrine, and fee more of his miracles, and to follow him wherever he

went.
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the (hip ; and there

were alfo with

him other little

ftiips.

37 And there a-

rofe a great ftorm

of wind ; and the

waves beat into

the fhip, fo that it

was now full.

38 And he was
in the hinder part

of the lhip, afleep

on a pillow : and

they awake him,

and lay unto him,

Mafter, careft thou

not that we pe-

rifli?

39 And he arofe,

and rebuked the

wind, and faid un-

to the lea, Peace,

be ftill: and the

wind ceafed, and

there was a great

calm.

40 And he faid

unto them, Why
are ye fo fearful ?

how is it that ye

have no faith ?

41 And they

feared exceeding-

ly, and faid one to

another, What
manner of man is

this, that even the

wind and the fea

©bey him ?
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37 And while they were crofting the lake, a ter-

rible ftorm of wind
|{

beat fo fiercely upon them,

and raifed fuch boifterous and fwelling waves, that,

in a little time, the veffel was almoit full of wa-

ter, and in the utmoft danger of being loft.

38 In the mean while, Jefus, having been fa-

tigued with the labour of the preceding day, lay

£aft aileep on a pillow at the ftern of the veffel ;

and his difciples, being frighted at their danger, ran

and awaked him, faying, all in a hurry, Lord, we
are juft upon the point of be :.ng call away. What

!

canft thou fleep, and not mind this dreadful ftorm ?

Haft thou no compaflion for us ? And wilt thou

fuffer us all to be drowned ?

39 Then he got up, and, like the fovereign Lord

of the univerfe, commanded the wind to ceafe, and

the waves of the fea to be calm and quiet, and not

to roar and rage any longer •, and he no fooner fpake,

than it was done : The wind immediately fell, the

furface of the water became fmooth, and the noife

of the fea and of the waves were ftilied. (Pfa/. lxv.

7-)

40 He likewife, turning to the difciples, repro-

ved them for their diftruftful fears, faying, How
ftra-ige and unbecoming is it, that after all the ex-

perience ye have had of my divine power, and af-

fectionate regards to you, ye fhould ftill queftion ei-

ther my ability or my will to fave you ? and that

when ye need mod faith, ye ihould feem to have

none at at all !

41 And as before they had been greatly terrified

at the ftorm j fo now they had an awful fear of his

Majefty, who had, in fuch a Godlike way, rebuked

the winds and waves, and reproved them for their

diftruft of him in their danger : And all the com-

pany were wonderfully amazed, faying to each o-

ther, What a furprifing fort of perfon is this, whoy

by his own authority, and with fuch an air of fove-

reignty, commands the winds and waves, and they

immediately obey him ! Surely he muft be more

than a man, who hath thus gathered the wind in

hisfjls. (Prov. xxx. 4.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
It is melancholy and alarming to think how many unfruitful forts of hearers there

are, and how few that mix the word with faith, atld entertain the truth in the love

of it, to their own falvation. What need have we to watch carefully againft Sa-

tan, and againft the fnares that arife from the affluence and pleafures, cares and
ter-

N O T E,

|| Axtxx^ fignifies any violent ftorm, or tempeft ; and fo there might be a tern,

fclc rain, as well as wind>
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terrors, of this world ! How fhould we look well to our own hearts, that they may
be upright and fincere ; and, at the lame time, look upwards for divine grace, to en-

able us to take heed how we hear, and what improvement we make, left we provoke

God to leave us to ourfelves, and to take away the privileges which we already have '.

—And oh what a bleffing is it to be among the objedls of diftinguilhing grace, to

whom it is given to know the fecrets of God's covenant, to whom.Chrilt imparts his

mind and will, as to his friends, and whom he enables to bring forth good fruit in

its feafon ! The more experience we have of this, the more thankful we fliould be

for it, and the more concerned to improve it, that we may have ftill more abun-

dance. And, bleffed be his name, the leaft beginnings of his work in our fouls

fhall be preferved, and gradually increafed and perfected ; and the fmalleft appear-

ances of it in the world, fhall, in due time, break out, and fpread with light and
power, and fill the earth. Chrift is concerned for his caufe, and never will neglect

it ; and, whilfl he is prefent with his people, they are fafe, whatever florins or mif-

chiefs may threaten them ; a word from his mouth will filence all our fears and trou-

bles, and fecure us amidft furrounding dangers : He is the mighty God, and the

Prince of peace ; we, therefore, need not doubt of his power, or his will, to fave

to the uttermoft all that come unto him ; and to the Father, by him. Lord, help

our unbelief.

CHAP.
Chrift cajls out a legion ofdevils, andfuffers 'them to enter into the

/wine, 1,— 20. He heals a woman ofthe hloody-Jlux^ in his way
to Jairus\r houfe, 21,—34. And raifes Jairus\r daughter from
the dead, 35.-43.

Text. Paraphrase.
jA^ND they came /\UR bleffed Saviour having laid the ftorm which

over unto the \J arofe as he and his company were palling

f^into the°coun-
over t^ie êa ®$ Galilee, th?y foon after landed on

try* of the Gada- the eaftern fide, in the country of the Gadarenes,

renes. who were moftly Gentiles.

2 And when he- 2 And ]ie was ,, fooner got afhore, than a man
was conw out of

ffeffed f th devil that jj d malic ious fpirft,
the fhip, immedi- r > j

ately there 'met came out from among the tombs, where he uled to

him out of the wander about ; and it was providentially ordered
tombs, a man with tnat he mould meet with Jefus.
an unclean (pint,

This . mi ferab ie creature was fo hurried by
-i Who had his .

3 t
,. . , ., , , , , i n •

dwelling amon <x the power 01 the devil, that he would not dwell in

the tombs; and no any houfe, nor wear any clothes -, but roved about
man could bind naked for a long time, (Luke viii. 27.) like a mad-
him, no not with man ^ jfl folitary places,, among the fepulchres of

the dead, which increafed his own terror, and the

terror of all who came that way
j

(fee the note on

Mat. viii. 28.) and fo great was his ftrength and

rage, that no rmman power or art could tame him, or

4 Becaufe that get chains ftrong enough to hold him.
lie had been often

4
jror he had often been clogged with fetters,

and" chains , and and bound with chains, but he fnapped them afun-

the chains had been der like a twined thread ; fo that he continually

plucked afunder broke loofe
7
and was fo untra&able, that nobody

by knew
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by him, and the knew how to manage him, or to keep him under

fetters broken in re ft raint.
.pieces: neither And, in this forlorn and frightful manner, he

tame him
y "" ran, both night and day, like a wild man, up and

5 And always down the mountains, and among the tombs, making
night and day, he hideous outcries, and cruelly wounding and gaining
was in the mouti-

llimfe] f wich (tones.

tombs cr

n

yl" and 6 But as loon as f this fierce and ungovernable

cutting himfelf creature faw Jefus at a diilance, the devil, who pof-

with (tones. felled him, was fo over-awed at Chriit's appearance, •

6 But when he ^ ]ie was even forced to carry him toward the Sa-

h7i" r

w°of:
"our; fo that he van with all fpeed, ar.d felling

fliipped him, down at his feet, paid him lolemn homage.

7 And
'

cried 7 And the evil fpirit, knowing who Jefus wag,

with a loud voice, cried out aloud, with horror and dread of his divine

and faid What ma
j
e fty and power, O thou Saviour of men, I own

theT,

1

Tefus° Sou that fliou art indeed the Son of the moft high God,

Son 'of the' moft and that I am no match for thee ; but, as I have

high God ? I ad- no intereft in thee, I beg that I may have nothing
jure thee by God,

tQ do —^ thee . And, as I fuppofe, the feafon ap-~ torment
pointed of God for (hutting me up in prifon, and

completing my miferies, is not yet come, Why
ihouldft thou confine and diftrefs me now before-

hand ? I earnestly befeech thee, by the truth of

God, who has given me time to puniih mankind till

the final judgment, that thou wouldft r-ot compel me

to retire from this wrorld into the place of torment.

8 (For he faid 8 The reafon of his expostulating with Chriit in

unto him, Come thi s manner, was 'becaule he had faid, Thou vile

out of the man, r —
j commanc] t

vj;e to quit poffeiEon of the man.
thou unclean ipi- / ' T ,

...

rit ^
(See the note on Luke vm. 29.)

9 And heafked 9 And, upon the devil's going into this remon-

him, What is thy fiance, Jefus, to make the company the more fen-

name? And he an-
flt)le Qf t |ie poor maa '

s calamitous condition, and of

M
ere

na'me ^L?- the exceeding greatnejs of his own power and mer •

gion; for we are cy in delivering him. publicly afked the evil fpirit,

many. By what name he called himfelf ? Fo which he re-

plied, My name is Legion *
j and that veryjuftly,

fcr

NOTE.
\ Matthew (chap. viii. 2S.) mentions ever, the devil's giving himfelf this name,

two of thefe miferablc creatures; and, intimates, that thole only, who poffefted

it is probable, that this, fo particularly this man, were very numerous
;

and,

ipoken of here, was the moft remarkably being united m their malicious defigns,

fierce and ungovernable; and perhaps he were very powerful and warlike, under

was a Heathen, and the other a Jew, the government of a chief, who is em*

and therefore more notice is taken of this piratically called Satan, the old ft rpent,

than of him. See Light/oofs Hor. Hebr. the prince of devils, and the like :
and

on Mark v. 1.
' therefore, the evil powers that poflefied

* The number which conftituted ale- this man, are fometimes fpoke of in the

gion of Roman foidiers, was, like our lingular, and. at others, in the plu/al

regiments, uncertain ; fo'me reckon them number.

at 6000, and others at 12,500: How-

Vol. I. N n
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for a vaft number of fpirits, under my command,
have taken poiTefTion of this man.

to And he be- 10 Then the chief devil, and the whole legion,
fought him much, {Luke viii. 31.) joined in importunate entreaties,
that he would not

h as
, . j j ^ Qq^ s own

:end them away \ , * __ . J . »
flutof the country, people, but in a Heathen country, he would permit

them to continue to acl their pleafure there, where
they had reigned, among the Heathens and apoftate

Jews, like the rulers of the darknefs of this world,

and, by their long experience of that people's tem-
per and behaviour, knew how to manage their

temptations the more dexterouily againft them,
ir Now there 11 Now it happened at this time, that there was

tfas there nigh un- a gre at herd of fwine feeding about the mountains

t
th

rear°herTof
at fome diftance

- (Mat -
viii

« 3°0
i wine feeding. I2 All the evil fpirits therefore united their ear-

12 And all the neft requeft, faying, If thou wilt not fuffer us to keep
devils befought pofleflion of this man, yet let us at leaft be permitted
him, faying Send

tQ take offe{flon of tbofe fwine h • hereby
us into the fwine, .

r
.. . . . ' ^Z* .0 .

J

that we may enter to prejudice their owners againft Chrift, and to

into them. maintain their own dominion ftill in their hearts.

13 And forth- 13 And Jefus, for wife and holy reafons, (fee
with Jelus gave

t^e note on j^aL ^jjj 2 \ readily intimated, that he
them leave. And ,, „ . \ r , • 1 •

ihe unclean fpirits
would not reitram them from taking their own

went out, and en- courfe with thofe brute creatures : Whereupon the

tered into the devils, departing from the man, went into the herd
iwine, and the f fwine • an(j had fuch a malignant influence upon

ly^down" r°fteep
tnem

?
tnat l^J a11 prefently ran mad, and were

place into the fea, furioufly hurried down a precipice into the fea,

(they were about where they perifhed in the wraters, being in num-
twothoufand,)and

fcer about two thoufand.

tTe

r

fea

Ch0ked
* T 4 Then the keePers of the herd

>
beIng to'prifed

14 And they and terrified at this light, ran to the city and parts

that fed the fwine adjacent, telling what they knew of the furprifing

fled, and told it in ftory about the man and the fwine, wherever they
ld *" came : And great multitudes haftened away to

the country. And
they went out to this place, that they might be fatisfied how far it

fee what it was was true,

that was dene. 1 5 And when they came up to Jefus, and faw
15 And they that the man, bywhom they ha<l often been terrified,

S,
03

?;^ >w ™ whilft he was poiTeiTed with a legion of devils, un-
i<-e mm mat was «

l
, - -

y P . . _

poifefled with the der the command of one of their chiefs, was now
devil, and had the come to himfelf ', and that, fitting with his cloaths
legion fitting, and on? he behaved in a regular and decent manner

;c© e
,
an, m is

^ were greatly affoniihed at the miracle, and fil-
nght mind: and _ '". , 8 c \ c t 1 t r
they were afraid. *ed with an awful dread of the power winch Jelus

had fo, remarkably exercifed over the devils them-

felves on this occafion.

16 And they 16 And they who were eye-witneiTes of all that
that faw it, told had palfed, related to thefe people the particular
them how it befel

c ircurnftanCes both of the recovery of the miferab-le

ds-
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coafts.

to him that was demoniac, and of the devil's entering into, and de-
pofleffed with the ftroying their fw;ne by Chrift's permiflion.

SnrthffwTne: '7 This made them fo much the more afraid of

17 And they be- Je ûs > left l^ey fhould fuffer foxne further lofs and

gan to pray him to damage by his means : And as they were more
lepartout of their concerned about their temporal than their fpiritual

interefts, and were more affected with vexation and

fear at the deftruclion of their hogs, than with

joy and hope at the fignal mercy which had ap-

peared in the cure of this dangerous, raving, and
diftreffed man \ they all, with one confent, intreat-

ed him to go out of their country, little thinking

what a blefling they thereby put away from them-

felves.

18 Jefus, jnftly offended at their folly and wick-

the HxT/Te
6

that
ednefs

>
took them at their word

*>
and when he

had been poffeffed
re-imbarked in the veffel to go back again over

with the devil, the lake, the man, who had been freed from the

prayed him that he diabolical poffefiion, was fo affecled with the mercy,
might be with

t|jat jie earneftly defired leave of his great Deliver-

er to fuffer him to attend him, that he might en-

joy his bleffed company, and continue under his

protection to fecure him againft the return of evil

fpirits, and under his inftruclion to lead him into the

knowledge of a Hill better falvation from fin, and the

wrath to come.

19 However, as Jefus could both preferve and

\% And when

him.

19 Howbeit, Je-

Lord hath done for

thee, and hath
had compaffion on
thee.

ius fuffered him teach him at a di fiance as well as if he wTere perfon-

"o'him^Go'lme" ^ Prefent >
and takin§ him "long with him might

to thy friends, and have feemed to favour of orientation ; and as it

tell them how might be more for the advancement of his intereft

great things the an d kingdom, to leave fuch a ftanding monument
of his power and compaflion in that country, he

would not'eonfent to his coming away with himfelf,

but ordered him to return home to his friends and

acquaintance, and to let them fee and hear what a

miraculous deliverance the Lord Jefus had wrought

for him, and what affecting and encouraging pity

he had therein extended to him. (See the note on

Luke vih. 39.)
20 Accordingly the healed man obeyed Chrift's

to

r

publi!h inTe" command
>
and

,
in * tranfport of gratitude and joy,

capolis, how great *Pread the report of his power and mercy toward

him in all the towns and villages of Decapohs *
;

and all the people in thofe parts, knowing what

this man had been, and feeing what a happy change

was made upon him, eafily credited his account,

and were aftonifhed at the power of Jefus, who had

N n 5
extr-

N O T E.
* Decapolis was a country containing ten cities, which were chiefly inhabited

by the Gentiles, and of which Caa'ara was one.

2© And he de-

things Jefus had
done for him : and
all men did mar-
vel.
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exercifed fucli authority over devil?, and wrought
fuch a furprifing deliverance for him.

ai And when 21 In the mean while, Jefus having croffed the-
Jcfus was palled fea f Galilee back again in the boat, and landed

l£X££t&l ?»-."*?
*?«SS

«'O
f
re, abundance of people, *ho

much people ga- waited tor tidings or his return, flocked about him
thered unto him: when they found him by the fea- fide,

afcd he was nigh 2 2 And, obferve a moll: remarkable occurrence

!

9 \ ,

ea
* : .

,
Soon after this, there came a perfon of confiderable

22 And behold,
,

7
.

*
,

_

there rometh one hgure and authority among the jews, whole name
erf the rulers of the was Jarrus, one of the rulers of their fynagogue

;

iynu-o-ue, Jalrus (fee tjie note on Mat. ix. i8.) and when he faw Je-
tty name; and j- j., e knee i ed down, prollrating himfelf at "his
v,- hen he law him, r . n r -'-*.. .,. °

,

he fell at his feet
leet

'
m a F°" urc °* great humility and reverence,

23 Andbefought to terrify his faith in him.
him greatly, fay- 23 And earnestly intreated him, faying, My
rig, My little

y0un pr daughter lies dangerouily fick, if not alrea-
daughter hcth at % ,

°
.

G
r. r t l 1 i l r

the^oint of death,
d? dead

>
at my houfe

> * humbly beg your compat-

/;>/r,-v fc&«' come fion en her behalf-, for I verily believe, that '1

and lay thy hands you would pleafe to go home with me, and but
on her, that 9he toucn h er> fa Q would certainly be reftored to health,

aifd the fhail five'

' ^ow de ^Pexate fot^er her cafe now may be.

24 And Jeftis 24 ^nd though there was weaknefs in this faith,

went with him
;
which intimated, as if our Lord could not have cu-

and much people re d her without going and laying his hand upon her*,
followed fcrni, and

as he knew'it to be fincere, he, for its further
thronged him. *. ,' ... ''.,,.,

encouragement, readily went along with this ruler,

being attended with his difciples, and vaft crowds

of people, who preffec? upon him on all fides, from

the eagernefs of their delire to fee the event.

•25 And a eer- 25, 26 Now among thefe there was a woman
tain woman which Vvho had been grievoufly afflicted, for twelve years
had an iilue of

pa ft w ith a dangerous difcharge of blood, and had
bleed twelve years r

. ' .. Sn%- -i- i ^ r

26 And had fuf-
tned all poliible means within her reach lor a cure

;

fered many things in {0 much that fli'e had gone through tedious cour-

ofmanyphynciaiis fes of phylic, and reduced herfelf to poverty
and had ipent all

j^y t ]ie great expence 5 but all to no good purpofe,
that ilie had, aim

, ,. /<-ii • 1 c . 1 »

was nothing bet-
ilie iul ' growing rather worle than better.

teved. but rather 27 She therefore, defpairing of all other relief,

grew worfe, and hearing much of the mighty power and goodnei<

Vu ^, hc
f

n
r f

fte of (Thrift, got into the crowd, next to him, among
had heard of Jelus,

thofe th folloW h[m Rnd b ; t modeft to
came in the prels

. .' ' o \ 1

behincf, and touch- mention her cale, the privately put her hand out and

ed his garment. touched his clothes.

28 For ihe laid, 28 For fuch was her faith, that fiie thought with-
in may touch but -

fn herfelf, If I can but ret near enough to touch
his clothes, I lLu.ll , . , , . . °

,
•

. 7, , , . T
be whole " 1S garm ent, though it be only its utmoifc border, 1

ill all as certainly be healed of this difeafe as others

have been of theirs.

70 Andftraight- 29 And her faith and hope were fully anfwered:
vy the fountain p«or fiie no fooner had done this, but a miraculous

01
altera^
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•f her blood v»as alteration was made upon her at once j and, from
dried up : and flie that very moment> (he fenfibly found herfelf to be as

thatflTe was heal- Perfeftly CUfed of her diilemper as if me had never

cd of that plague, ailed any thing at all.

30 And Je- 30 In this manner (he was healed without the
fus immediately privity of any of the people about her, and (he
knowing in himfelf, ^ j fa n6 j ^ fc been k of
that virtue had .

5*
. 111,

wone out of him, Jt : -out as our Lord himlelt knew what lie had

turned him about done, by * a free emanation of that divine power,
in the prefs, and wn icn he had in himfelf, and could exert whenever,

mf dotlt°s
?°
UChed

and in what *W he Pleaf̂ d
'

fo he thought P roPer

to difcover it, for the manifeilation of his own and

his Father's glory, and for the encouragement not

only of this woman's, but likewife of Jairus\ faith,

who was then with him 5 and, in order thereunto,

he turned round in the crowd to look behind him,

and afked, Who it was that had touched his gar-

ment ? meaning, with a defign of getting a cure

from him.

31 Andhisdifci- 31 His difciples, not understanding his drift,

pks laid unto him, were furprifed at this queftion \ and replied with

SSf^M t0° much P ertnefs >
How can k be ^"T^

thee, and fayeft whilft, as thou feefl, the great crowd is prefling

thou, Who touch- upon thee on every fide ? Strange ! that in fucli

£d me ? circum (lances thou (houldft fay, Who touched me >

32 And he look- ^2 However, Jefus, taking no notice of their a-

fefchtw>' thaThad
mazement at ir

>
continued looking about among

done this thing. them that were near him, like one that would fee

what might occur to difcover the perfon who, as he

faid, had touched his clothes.

33 But the wo- 33 Hereupon the poor woman being confeious of
man tearing and what (lie had done, and of what a wonderful cure
trembling, know- ^ had rece j ved and finding that it would be in
mg what was done . ~ . , '. , r , . .. °.

,

in her, came and vaLn *or ner t0 think ol hiding it any longer, was a-

icli down before fraid that (he had prefumed too far, and that Chriil

him, and told him was. angry with her, either for taking a wrong me-
al! the truth. xhod Q { obtaining her cure, or for endeavouring af-

terwards to conceal it ; and therefore the came
with a trembling heart before him, who could

as eafily kill, as fave alive; -and, humbly proftra-

ting hetfelf at his feet, openly declared the whole

affair, juft as it was, in the hearing of all the people.

34 And
NOTE.

* It is never faid of the apoitles, as it Jefus, as God, had power redding in him-

is here, and Luke vi. in. viii. 46. Sec. of felf, which he could exert at pleafure,

our Lord, that (Ji/y*^) power or virtue and by which alone he could heal all

went out of them for healing : They, on forts of difeafes, and chafe away every

the contrary, difclaimed it, afcribing the unclean lpirit; his difpoffeffing of which,

entire efficacy to Chrift, Ails iii. 12, 16. may be reckoned among the cures he

Nor could this be faid of any, but of the wrought by the virtue that went out ptl

fovereign Lord and Difpoler of life and hhvh 'L:tl: \\. iS, 19,

<leath, and of (kknefs and health : But
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34 And he faid

unto her. Daugh-
ter, thy faith hath

made thee whole

go in peace

be whole
plague.

and

of thy

35 While he

yet ("pake, there

came from the ru-

ler of the fyna-

gogue's houfe, cer-

tain which faid,

Thy daughter is

dead ; why trou-

bled: thou the maf-

ter any further ?

2,6 As foon as

Jefus heard the

word that was
fpoken, he faith

unto the ruler of

the fynagogue, Be
not afraid, only be-

lieve.

37 And he fuf-

fered no man to

follow him, fave

Peter, and James,
and John, the bro-

ihei of James.

3S And he co-

me th to the honfe

oi the ruler of the

iynagogue, and

ieeth the tumult,

and them that

wept and wailed
greatly.

39 And when
he was come in, he
faith unto them,
Why make ye this

ado, and weep ?

*he damfel is not

dead, but lleep-

eth.

40 And they
laughed him to

(corn : but when
he had put them

all

34 And Jefus as openly encouraged and comfort-

ed her, faying, Thou daughter of Abraham, and
child of God, thy faith has honoured me, and I

both have and will put an honour upon it 5 thou art

blefled, and art welcome to the mercy thou haft

found
j
go home as one made glad with God's fal-

vation, and be afiured that thy diftemper (hall ne-

ver return upon thee more.

35 Whilft our Lord was fpeaking thefe words,

there came fome meffengers from Jairus's houfe, to

let him know that his daughter was actually dead -

9

and that therefore it would be to no purpofe to

give the great prophet any further trouble, by de-

firing him to come thither to do any thing for his

child.

36 Jefus, perceiving that, at this mefTage, the ten-

der father was mightily grieved and difcouraged,

fpoke comfortably to him, faying, Do not give way
to diftreffing and defpairing thoughts at thefe me-
lancholy tidings ; only believe in my power and

goodnefs, that I am able and ready to raife your
daughter even from the dead, and it lhall be unto

you, according to your faith.

37 Then, to avoid all appearance of feeking his

own honour, he ordered that none of the multitude,

nor even of his own difciples, mould go with him
into the houfe, excepting Peter, James, and John,
that, by thefe three witneffes, the truth of the mira-

cle he was going to work might be fufficiently tefti-

fled ; but, together with thefe, he admitted the fa-

ther and mother of the young damfel to be prefent,

who were raoft concerned in the affair, (ver. 40.)

38 And, as foon as he entered the houfe, he

found a company of mourning friends, neighbours,

and relations, gathered together ; and fome play-

ing difmal tunes, upon mufical inftruments, {Mat,

Ix, 23.) according to the cuftom of thofe days on
fuch occafions, (which took its rife from the Hea-
thens, and was defigned to excite dolorous paf-

lions,) with weeping and bitter lamentation for the

death of this young perfon.

39 But Jefus, obfeiving this, faid, What means

this tumultuous noife, and exceffive lamentation ?

The young creature, is not, as ye imagine, fo dead

as not to revive ; but is like one fallen into a ftate

of iftfenfibility and reft, out of which fhe lhall im-

mediately awake again.

40 At this their mourning was turned into a

fcornful laughter, as if he talked like a weak, or

delirious perfon, they being all fully fatisfied that fhe

was really dead : However, he, taking no notice

of
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all out, he taketh of their jeers, ordered the room, where the young
the father and the v£rgin ] ay, to be cleared of all the company of
mother ofthe dam-

f mers . and thereupon went into it, with only her
fel, and them that ? r ,.>.., . i
were with him father and mothei, and the three duciples beiore-

and entereth in mentioned.
where the damfel

^ T And, in the prefence of all thefe, he went
was lying. ^ ancj

?
taking hold of her hand, fpoke to her

7

the^darafel by the wit^ an ^ T °^ divine majclly and fovereign authori-

hand, and faid un- ty, in words of the Syriac language, which were
to her, Talitha cu- well known to fignify, Young woman, arife.
mi ;

which |s, be-
^ 3 jje fpake, and it was done •, divine power

Damfel
1

"
("fay mil went ôrt^ Wlt^ *"* words -, and immediately, her

to thee,') arife. foul returning into her body, (he got up, and, to

42 Andftraight- (hew that fhe was not only reftored to life, but
way the damfel a- Hkewife to perfeft health and ftrength in that in-

*!L a
Sn

oY
a

'/+}
I ftant, fhe walked about the room ; for (he was fo

for fhe was of the * »
. .

age of twelve *ar advanced in age as to be capable or this, being

years: and they about twelve years old : And her parents, being
were aitommed eye-witneffes of all this, were exceedingly affected

niflimemf

eat *&°' witll >
and amazed at

»
ttie greatnefs of fo miraculous

a favour.

a- And he 43 Then, having ordered them to give her pro-

charged them per food, for the fur|her fuftenance of that life

ftraitly, that no wbich he had reftored, to (hew that (he (till re-
man fhould know

tained animal nature he ftriai forbad thdr di-
it; and command- , . . . . ,

7
. , . i .,

ed that fomething vulgmg this miracle, that he might avoid every ap-

fhould be given her pearance of vain-glory, might prevent too great a
to eat. refort of people to him, and might not enrage the

fcribes and Pharifees againft him ; the time for his

death, and for the full manifestation of his glory,

being not yet come. But it could not be conceal-

ed. {Mat. ix. 26.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a cruel tyrant is Satan over all his vaffals ! how tormenting to them, ant*

Low unwilling to quit his hold of them ! and yet how unable to ftand before th?*

power of our blefled Lord, whenever he comes to dethrone him! The Saviour'*

companion is as great as the devil's malice is implacable; and yet, he fometimea
fuffersthat mifchievous enemy of mankind to exert his furious rage againft our per-

fons or property, for the trial of our iuve and obedience, or for the punifhment of

our iniquities. But how great is their wickedneis and folly, who prefer any fecular

interefts to him, and who, from their inordinate love to this world, defire him to de-

part from them 1 If he takes them at their word, how difmal is the confequence

!

But while fome reject him, he will find out others to receive him; and when he
withdraws from his own people, it is but for a ieafon : He will furely return again,

and honour the faith that honours him ; and wharfoever difficulties or inhrmitie?

attend their trufl: in him, he is ready to encourage and relieve it. He heals by his

own divine power, which refides in himfelf, and comforts thofe whom he heals :

And if his mighty acts are fometimes to be only the fubjects of private admiration

and praife
;

yet how cheerfully fhould they be proclaimed, whenever it may be
moft feafonp.ble, and fulnervient to Ms own and his Father's glory, and to the good
of others.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Jefus being contemned by his own countrymenfor the meannefs ofhis
parentage, works butfew miracles among them, 1,—6. He fends
forth twelve apofiles, y,— 13. The opinion of Herod and others

concerning him, 14,-16. The occafion and manner of John the
£aptift\f death, 17,— 29. The apofles return to Jefus, andgive
dn account of the fuccefs of their .miniflry, 30,—34. He feeds
five thoufand with five loaves and twojijhes, 35,—44. Walks on
thefea, 45,—52. And heals all that touch him, 53,—$6.

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND he went TTTHEN our Lord had wrought the foremention-

out from W ed m irac ies h e returned to the city of Na-
thence, and came , . ... ' , . P . .

>

into his own conn- ^oreth in Galilee, the place ot his conception

try ; and his difci- and education, where many of his acquaintance,
pies follow him. anJ relations Hill refided ; and took his difciples

along with him thither.

1 And when the 2 And there, upon the firft return of the Sab-
SabbatU-day was bath he repairing, according to his cuftom, to
eome, he began to *, . A , , r it n •

-, • 1 «

teach in the fyna-
tneir "ated Place °* public worfhip, explained the

gogue ; and many law and the prophets to the people, and difcourfed

hearing him, were about the things of his kingdom ; and this he did
aftomihed, faying with fuch wifdom and authority, that many of them
From whence hath , • •, , , , ,

J
c ,

this man thefe
were exceeo-ingly amazed, and could not forbear

things ? and what difcovering it, faying. How is it poflible, that a

wifdom is this man of his low life and education mould preach at
which is given un- th j s rate? an^ Jo the things he talks of ? How fur-

Scl; might;
l

::z r^ » «> ** ^ <*»** be «*** °f *> ™<*
are wrought by his knowledge and elocution, and tnat luch remarkable

hands? miracles ihould be performed by him, in confirmation-

of his doclrine !

3 Is not this the. 3 Is he not the fon of one. Jofeph, who is known
carpenter, the fon to have been only a poor carpenter in this town ?

of Mary, the bro- And di(j nQt he hlmfelf for man ears, work at
ther 01 ,

araes and ,. ri , 1 «, / o 1 r 1 •• -\

Tofes and of fuda
nis father s trade r (bee the note on Luke 11. <;l.)

"and Simon ? and Was not Mary his mother ? Were not James and
are not his fitters Jofes, Judas and Simon, all mean and obfcure peo-
herewithus? and

le his chief relations } And are not fome of his
they were offended a c 1 1 • j j i n-n
at j^ neareit female kindred poor women, who are lull

living in low circum 1 tances amongfl us ? (See the

note on Mat xii. 46.) And their prejudices arofe

fo high, that they defpifed him ; and, difdaining to

be his difciples, were aihamed to own him.

4 But Jefus faid 4 But, in anfwer to their offence at him on thefe
unto them, A pro- accounts< Tefus t old them, that a fort of proverbial
yhet is not without r • i_ 1

'

• - -r 1 -<i j ^

nonour, but in his
fa7inS was then Plaimv verified with regard to

own country, and him, 'Ul '^' That a teacher fent of God is ordinarily

among more honoured and better received among fuch as

neve1
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among his own
kin, and in his own
houfe.

5 And he could

there do no mighty-

work, fave that he

laid his hands upon
a few fick folk, and
healed them.

6 And he mar-
velled becaufe of

their unbelief.

And he went round
about the villages,

teaching.

7 And he call-

eth unto him the

twelve, and began
to fend them forth

by two and two
;

and gave them
power over un-
clean fpirits

;

8 And com-
manded them that

they mould take

nothing for their

journey, fave a

itafFonly: no fcrip,

no bread, no money
in their purfe :

9 But be fliod

with fandals ; and
not put on two
coats.

Vol. I,
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never knew him before, than arnongit his own
townfmen and old acquaintance, kindred and fa-

mily, who, under the power of envy, are apt to

form their judgment of him, not by his real worth,

and the excellence of his life and doctrine, but by
worldly considerations of his perfon and parentage,

and by the meaner appearances he formerly made in

private life.

5 And therefore, though, if he pleafed, he could

have worked as many miracles at this place as at

any other •, yet he had no ordinate or moral power
for it j he judging it abfolutely unfit to throw away
his miracles upon thofe whole obftinate perverfenefs

would turn them into arguments of greater enmity
and envy againlt him, as well as into higher ag-

gravations of their own guilt and condemnation.

Neverthelefs he cured a few lick people that were
brought to him, and had faith to be healed, by on-

ly laying his hands upon them, which was fufficient

to confirm his doctrine, to leave that people without

excufe, and to Ihew them what greater benefits they

loft by their contempt of him

6 Then he removed from Nazareth, like one

greatly amazed at their obltinacy in rejecting bcvix

him and their own mercy, merely on account of the

meannefs of his family ; and, taking a circuit

through other parfs of Galilee, he preached in all

the little country-towns and villages there, where
he had been lefs known.

7 About this time,- Jefus, designing, by degree?,

tofpread his gofpel in feveral places where he could

not go in perfon to preach it? called together the

twelve, whom he before had clvofen to be his apo-

ftles, (chap. iii. i, 4, is'c.) and began to employ
them, fending them out by pairs to preach in the

cities oijudea, that their testimony might have the

more weight, and that they might mutually aiiift

and encourage one ano her in their work : And, tor

the confirmation of their doctrine, lie conferred up-

on them a power of working miracles, even to tlie

calling of devils out of poifelTed perfons.

8, 9 And to the intkuctions which he gave his

apoitles about the doctrines they mould preach, he

added others relating to their behaviour •, expreisly

ordering, that they Ihould m .>ke 110 provi.Jon for

their fultenance, or defence, in their journey \ nor

incumber themfelves with, or be anxious about,

victuals, or cloaths, or even money to defray their

expence ; but that they thouid fet oat, jut as they

were, with only one walking ttarf one coat, and

one pair of (hoes or fandals > thereby intimating,

O that
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that their prefent progrefs would be but for a little

while, that the labourer is worthy of his hire, that

God would raife them friends in his providence for

all needful fupplies, and that they were to live by
faith upon him for it.

10 And he fakl io He likewife faid to them, Whenever ye go
unto them, In mto any c ;tv or town to preach my gofpel, and (hall
what place ioever meet w ith an agreeable family that is willing to hear
ye enter into an , °, J ° -

houfe there abide your v>T°rds, and give you proper entertainment; fix

till ye depart from your quarters there, without fhifting them, till ye
that place. leave its neighbourhood, that ye may not put any

damp upon the affection of your friends, nor feem to

be whimfical, or to want to pamper fenfual appetites.

ii And whofb- n And if ye go to any place where the people
ever fliall not re- wjjj neither* admit you into their houfes, nor regard

you,

6

when °ye de- *e meffage of falvation with which I fend you,

part thence, fliake withdraw from thence to fome other town 5 and,

off the duft under at your departure from them, make' off the duft of
your feet, for a tef- vour feet? as a fignaj f the abhorrence which God,

ir!em"
y

VerU I
anc* ^e your ê lves nave °f their provoking obftinacy

fay unto you, It and infidelity, and as an intimation that they de-

fliall be mpre tole- ferve to be trodden under foot, and that ye will
rable for Sodom take no further pains with them, but leave them to
and Gomorrha in

his flria and righteous judgment : (See the note on
the day of judg- T . . . _ ° n,

.J « v
, , .-

ment, than for that Luke lx - 5-) l ailuredly tell you, that the punifh-

city. ment of the finners in fuch a town or city (hall be

more abundantly' fevere, in the great day of account,

than that which Sodom and Gomorrha fuffered, when
God rained fire and brimftone from heaven upon
them to confume them, or than that which the

wicked inhabitants of thofe ancient cities (hall fuf-

fer at the final judgment ; in as much as thefe fin

againft greater light, and mercies, and obligations,

than they did.

12 And they 12 With thefe directions and powers the apoftles

wen* out, and went forth, two and two, to execute their Lord's com-
preached that m *j[fion . an(i wherever they came, they preached
men lhculd rencnt. ,

7 7
. «- 11 r

upon the nature, the neceluty, and the motives or re-

pentance, with reference to, and by arugments taken

from, the blefiings of the Median's kingdom, which

was juft ready to appear among them.

13 And they J 3 And, to prove the divine authority of their

can: out many de- commiiTion, they call out great numbers of devibj

in Chriii's name, and miraculoufly cured many per-

fons that were afflicted with various kinds of difeafes,

ed than. ufing only anointing with oil, as an external fym-

boi, and as an ordinance for the faith of them that

w^ere healed*.

14 The
NOTE.

* Anointing with oil was ufed by the apoftles, not as means of healing ; for

then the cures would not have been miraculous, as thefe evidently weie : But oil

being

vils, and anointed

with oil many that

were fick, and
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14 And king

Herod heard of
him ; (for his name
was fpread a-

broad:) and he

faid, That John
the Baptift was
rifen from the

dead, and therefore

mighty works do

fhew forth them-
felves in him.

15 Others faid,

That it is Elias.

And others faid,

That it is a prophet,

or as one of the

prophets.

16 But when
Herod heard there-

of, he faid, It is

John whom I be-

headed; he is rifen

from the dead.

17 For Herod
himfelf had lent

forth and laid hold

upon John, and

bound him in pri-

fon for Herodias'

fake, his brother

Philip's wife ; for

he had married

her.

1

8

For John
had faid unto He-
rod, It is not law-

ful for thee to have
thy brother's wife.

14 The apoftles doing all tliefe things in the

name of Jefus, fpread his fame with increafing ho-

nour, till at length it reached the ears of Herod
the tetrarch :"" (fee the note on Mat. xiv. 1.) And
when he came to hear of the mighty works that

were done by Jefus and by his difciples, he was
ftruck with great furprife and terror, faying, un-

der a confeioufnefs of guilt, Surely this is that great

prophet and holy man John the Baptift, whom I

wickedly put to death, and whom God has righte-

ouily reilored to life ; and therefore thefe wonder-

ful works are wrought by him, to prove his inno-

cence and his divine million, and to bring vengeance

upon me for beheading him.

15 Others had different opinions about him :

Some fuppofed him to be Elijah the Ti/hbite, whom
the Jews, milled by a miftaken notion of a pro-

phecy in MalachiiY. 5. expected to appear juft be-

fore the coming of the Meliiah j others took him
to be one of the ancient prophets, raifed again from

the dead $ and others thought he was fome new pro-

phet fent of God, like thofe of old.

16 But, whatfoever were their various conjec-

tures concerning him, Herod, whofe guilty consci-

ence needed no accufer, could not be beat out of

it, but that John the Baptift, whom he had mur-
dered, w^as raifed from .the dead, and that it was
he who appeared with fo much reputation and power

among the people.

17 For Herod, a good while before this, (fee the

note on Mat. xiv. 6.) had ordered John to be ta-

ken up, committed to jail, and loaded with iions,

till at length, he put him to death ; all which was

done, in a way of revenge upon him, for the cen-

fure he had paffed upon Herod's inceituous marri-

age with Herodias his own brother Philip's wife.

18 For John had plainly and freely told him,

that it was abfolutely unlawful for him to takeaway

his brother's wife, and to make her his own, as he

19 Therefore

Herodias had a

quar-

had done 5 Philip himfelf not being then dead, and

having had children by her. (See the reference in

Mat. xiv. 4.)

19 Herodias was fo highly incenfed againft John
for this, that (he prevailed uponH<??Wfo far to gra-

O o 2 tify

NOTE.
being a known fymbol of health and joy, the facrament of extreme unftion, which
the apofties ufed it in the name of the they ufe for the remiflion of the fins of

Lord, (Jam. v. 14.) as an external lign dying perlbns, that their fouls may be

of what he would do, in that, as certainT faved iu the world they are going to
;

ly as their bodies were anointed with it, whereas the apoftles ufed it only as a fig-

their health fliould be reftored : And this nal of reftoring the lick to health,

fhews the vanity of Pojki/b pretences to
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quarrel agalnft tify Tils own and her refentments, as to clap himw kflLTm UP in
^
rIfon

'
but could not Set him to yield to

riave Kuiea mm,
, r,» 1 r 1 #• *# • • r • * .

but fte could not.
her ™ rther deiire and lonotations for putting him
to death.

20

tains, and chief e

itates of Galilee

For Herod 20 For how willing foever he might be to pleafe
feared John, know- her, arm get r\& f John, he durit not venture upon

jufml.^nTan ^h a bold itroke, not only becaufe it might too

holy, and obferved much mcenle the people, who univerfally admired
him, and when he John as an holy meffenger from God; but likewife
heard him, he did becaufe his own confcience reftrained him : For,WW things, and from what he himfelf knew of joh he coul(1 t
neard him gladly. , . , . . . .

J r
but look upon him, and have a lecret veneration
for him, as at leait an honed, pious, good man

j

and, at times, he had heard him preach with a great

deal of pleafure, and had been l'o far influenced by
it, as to comply with many duties, which he inculca-

ted, though, his heart not being effectually chan-
ged, he would by no means yield to his advice in

a cafe that lay fo directly contrary to his own lulls.

i\ And when a 21 However, Herodias, keeping this point Itill

convenient day was m v ;ew% found at length a fuitable opportunity to
come, that Herod 1 • 1 . v 1 1 ° -j-/. •

i_ r 11 •

on his birth-day
Dt"15 about her barbarous deiign in the following

made a fopper to manner : Upon the return of Herod's birth-day, he,

his lords, high cap- according to the ancient cuftom of eaitern kings, ce-

lebrated it with leading and public rejoicings ; at

which were prefent the nobility, the chief officers

of the army, and the principal magiftrates and
counfeiiors of Galilee.

•22 And when 22 And. on this jovial occafion, the daughter of
t
J
e

4

d
T̂

ter
..
of this fame Herodias, whom Ihe had by her huiband

the laid herodias D ; •/• •
1 1 t 1 • r 1

came in and dan- -™"A came into the room, and danced in iuch a

ced, and pleated marner as was extremely diverting to the king and
Herod? and them all his guefts j and, being in a merry mood, he
that lat with him; fpok e t0 t h. e young mifs, faying, I am fo exceeding-
theking laid unto 1 , ,- j •/,

6
, ,

J
,, , n c

thedamfel Afk of ^ piealed with you, that 1 mult have you alk iome

me wh'atfoever favour cf me j and. whatever it be, I promife you,
thou wilt, and I ' before all this company, it ihall be granted,
will give it thee. 2c, ^nd ftjjj further to encourage her, and to

A 1

n
Av;

W
fr

e
aflure her that he was in earneli, he bound his pro-

unto her, Wnatfo- .-, . . . ' _-
ri r *

ever thou malt afk mile with a rain path to this erred, YVhatloever

of me, I will give your requeft may be, I wirl certainly fulfil it, even
it thee, unto the to the value of one half of my dominions,
half ot my king-

jj ^ h y crealure not knowing
OOm.

1 r
J

e-t 1 , "P

24 And flie went wnat t0 lay, went out 01 the company to her mo-
forth, and laid un- ther, and defired that file would pleafe to tell her
to her mother, what (lie had beft alk of the king j and her mother,

AcTV^^'d* Th
?

^ nc^ n& *ne na(* now an opportunity to glut her cruel

head of John the
revenge, ordered her to beg the head of John ihe

Baptift. '
,

Baplijl.

25 And fne came 25 Accordingly the daughter immediately re-
in itraightway turne(i and trefehted her petition to Herod the

with r l
,

-

king,
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with hafte unto the king, facing, Encouraged by your majefly's pro-
king, and afked, mile and oath> tne faVour I have to a,, is, That
faying, I will that

vvouid io fl condelcend now, with-
thou give me by / 6 >

.
» •

and by in a char- out delay, to preient me with the head or John
ger, the head of the Baptiji, commanding it to be ferved up to me
John the Baptift.

[n a ailh .

26 And the king 26 i'.jis was fuch a (hocking requeft, efpecially

was exceeding for- at a oirth night lean, as the king little expe&ed
5

ry; }'et for his and he was extremely trouoleo at hearing it : How-
oath's fake, and ior , .

,

J
. .

Q

their fakes which ever
>
havlng io P<»l»cly iworn to grant any petition

fat with him, he me ihouid preient, and being alhamed to appear be-

would not reject fore the whole court, either rain in making, or
^er# fickle and inconitant in not performing his pro-

miie and oath, he would not revoke them by re-

jecting her j but rather choie to violate conicience,

together with all principles of true honour, righ-

teouinefs, and gootinefs, and even of humanity it-

felf, than be expoled to the contempt of perlons,

whofe applaufe was really a reproach.

27 And imme- 27,28 And therefore, under the power of the
diately the king yile ft paflions, he, like a mercilefs, arbitrary tyrant,
fent an execution-

ordered ofticer to diredly to the prifon where
er, and command- o

7r 1 •
1 . 1 1

ed his head to be J°"a was confined, ana to cut oft his head, and bring

brought; and he it away forthwith : i he officer accordingly went,
went and behead- ln obedience to his lord's unjuli and abfolute will,
ed^ him m thepn- and tQQk pff this holy man -

s head . and> bringing

%8 And brought ** ln a di(h, prefented it to the young woman j and

his head in a char- fhe immediately carried it to her mother, who tri-

ger, and gave it to umphed in her barbarous fpite, and feaftea* her eyes

the damfcV ave
Wlth the ll0rrid fPeaacie -

it to her mother. 29 ^-"d when Johji\ difciples heard of this tfa-

29 And when gical death, they came, and obtained leave to dif-

his difcipies heard
p fe of their matter's boay, which was left in pri~

of it, they came
iQn w it j10ut lts head . and honouraoly buried it

and took up his . r . , ,-,•• 1 • r a.

corpie, and laid it
ln a iepulchre, to teitity their great reipect to him,

in a tomb. who had fuffered fuch public injury and difgrace.

30 And the a- 30 Now, to return from this digrefiion ; In a
poities gathered ii ttie t {me the twelve apoltles, having executed their
themielves toge- r . „* ,

r
, ..,. . 9 r , . .

ther unto Jeius, Prelent commiliion, by pubhihing the golpel in the

and told him all towns and cities of Judea, came back again to Je-
things, both what fus, and gave him a particular account, as every

wlmt^the
"6

'

had*
°ne mUft ^ himfelf at the §reat da

7> °f a11 that

taught
they refpectively had faid and done in the feveral

places where they had been, and of what fuccefs

they had met with in their preaching.

31 And he faid 31 And, after they had made their report, he
unto them, Come ordered them to retire with him, apart from other

and reft a while :
might give them further initrudtion, and that they

for there were ma- might reit and refretli thamfelves for a little time,
ny coming and go- after tne j r late fatigue ; for fuch crowds of peo-

inS> pie
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ing, and they had pie reforted to him where he then was, that they
no leiiiue fo much couid hardly get time enough to eat their neceffary

food.

32 And they de- 32 Accordingly they got into a boat, which lay
oaitedintoadelavt

'

m xhe \dk& oi Gennefareth ; and, putting off, they

vately
^ ^ ^n' ^an<^ec^ m as private a manner as poiTible at a defart

part of the country, near the city of Betbfaida.

(Luke ix. 10.)

33 Andthepeo- 33 £ ut wben tne people faw them making off,

IL Z ZTlt' and obferved which way they fleered their courfe,
parting, and many . J J

r .»

knew him, and many oi them who knew Jelus, and gueiied whi-

ran a- foot thither ther he was going, fetched a compafs by land, and
,ou-t of all cities, ma(]e fuch hafte, that they got to the place to
and outwent them, which ^ veffel wag bo

,

hef he came a.and came together n . . . ' . .
, ,

.

unto him. more ; and many others, having heard where he
was, went out of adjecant towns and cities to meet
him.

34 And Jefus > 34 When Jefus, therefore, came out of the boat,
when he came out, he found a vaft mu ititude wait iRg for his arrival :

law much people, A11 ,, 1 , 1 1 • 1 <• 1 1

and was moved And, though they thereby prevented his dehrable

with compaffion retirement with the apoliles ; he, according to the

toward them, be- greatnefs of his mercy, as kindly received them as
caufe they were ufual and t00 jc compafflon upon them, becaufe he
as iheep not hav- , > , . .

l
1 i 11

in? a fhepherd : *new their ignorance, wants, and dangers, and that

and he began to many of them were, as fheep, defirous of fpiritualfood
teach them many and guidance, but had no faithful and able teachers
tilin2s ' among the fcribes and Pharifees to inftrucl: them 5

and therefore he fet himfelf to acquaint them
with many things relating to his kingdom of grace

and glory, and healed fuch fick perfons as were
brought to him. (Luke ix. 11.)

35 And when 35 And when he had taken up fo much time in
the day was now thefe kind offices, that the evening drew on apace,
far fpent, his dif-

the apoftles cam t0 him and taking notice
ciples came unto .

r
, • 1 r • 1 1 •

. r
him and faid tnat tney were in a loneiome, uninhabited part of

This is a defart the country, and that day-light would quickly be
place, and now*ihe f^jt Jn
timezV far patted:

6
'Th d fi d that he wou]d be pleafed to

36 Send them a- -.i* - r 1
7

1 , 1 r • j 1 i

way, that they diimils the multitude before it grew dark ; and or-

may go into the der them to go to the neareft towns and villages, to

country round a- provide themfelves victuals, as well as lodging, be-

viUa"er
d

and bJ
e Caufe they had n° f°°d t0 ^^ thCm '

Xemfelves* bread* 37 Our Lord replied, What need is there for

for they have no- that? and, for the trial of their faith, faid, Give ye
thing to eat. them fomething for their fuflenance, that they may

37 Heanfwered, not fa;nt by t^ e way# £ut tne difciples, inftead of
and laid unto them, , 1 • . 1 • j ^ n.*

•''
-Lz \ li »*.

Give ye them to
l°°king to him, and trulting m him, to enable them

eat. And they fay to do what he commanded, anfwered with furprife,

unto him, Shall we How is it poflible that we fhould fupply fuch a pro-

^° rW
bUy tW° diSious muititude as this ? Where fhould we get

.mm re p̂ ""^~ provifion, or find money enough to buy it for them,

which,
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xvorth of bread, which, to fay the lead, would cod two hundred
and give them to

pence | ?
if We were only to give every one of them

eat ?

a little,

38 He faith un- 38 Hereupon he faid unto them, Go and fee

to them, How ma- w^t quant ity of food ye have amon^ you : And,

go anTKd when they had made— according to hi, or-

when they knew, der, they returned and told him, that they had ou-

they fay, Five, and ly five barley-loaves, and two fmall fiihes •, which
two fifhes. were next to nothing for fatisfying the hunger of fo

many. {John vi. 9.)

39 And he com- 39 Then, having bid them bring thefe loaves

manded them to amj fifaes to him, he, like the Mailer of the fami-

b
na

com
11

ames
d
u
W
on !7? ordered his difciples to tell the whole multi-

the

C

g^en
D

grafl

POn
tude, that he would have them fit down on the

green fward, in diftinct rows, as might be moft con-

venient for receiving the entertainment he was a-

bout to give them.

40 And they fat 40 Accordingly the people, without going into

down in ranks, by the unbelieving queftion, How can he furnifh a ta-

hundreds, and by We in the ^Jdernefs ? readily feated themfelves in

ranks J, which confifted of fifty perfons one way,

and an hundred the other.

41 And when 41 And when they were thus placed, he took

he had taken the the five loaves and two fifhes, and looking up to

five loaves and the
jieaven w ith great fclemnity, afked a bleffing upon

"'.0 h

e

elvf„; the food, giving thanks to his heavenly Father for

and bleffed, and it, according to his cuftom at orainary rtseahr. (bee

brake the loaves, the note on Mat, xiv. 19.) Then he broke the

and gave them to bread, and delivered it together with the fifh, his

befotlnimrand own creating power at: the fame time multiply-,

the two fillies divid- ing the ftore, to be diftributed through the diici-

ed he among them pies hands among the feveral ranks ', thereby pro-

ah. curing refpeft to them from the people •, and inti-

mating, that fpiritual bleffings mould be ordinarily

communicated, not in an immediate, bat in a me-

diate way, by the miniftrations of his fervants.

4* And they did 42 And the apoitles having obferved their

all Lord's,

NOTES.
f This was a round fum, often, fays number them with expedition, and the

Dr. Lightfoot, in the mouths of the food might be commodiouily diftributed;

Jews; and reckoning their penny at fe- among them, they, at the lame time;

venpence-halfpenny of our money, it a- having the faireft opportunity of hearing

mounted to fix pounds five millings Iter- Chrift and feeing that there was ncn

]/m(r .
fraud, in the management of the mira-

f*They feem to have been placed, not cle, in the front- And this plainly recon-

in feparate companies of fifty, or an hun- ciles the account here given, with that in.

dred a-piece, asismore generally thought, Luke ix. 14, 15- where it is laid, they all

but all in one company, ranged like fol- fat down by fifties in a company : For,

diers, in rank and file, either an hun- according to this method, every one fat

dred in length, and fifty in depth, or fifty in a rank of fifty, as well as of an hun-

in length," and an hundred in depth, dred, either in depth or breadth. See

which made exa&iy five thoufand. In Pierce's fifth diffcrtatioa annexed to the.

this manner it was eafy to place and Hebrews,
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ail eat, and were Lord's order in dHributing the food among the peo-
fiiied - pie, juft as they received it from him ; every one

of this van* multitude eat, till he was fully fatisfied.

43 Apdthevtook ^ 4_nd, after alI? t},ere was fo muc ]1 t0 fpare>

fuU oT the fra-^-
^iat tne difci'iles gathered together as many fcraps

ments, and of the of the broken bread and fifh as filled twelve baf-

fi.lies. kets, which were referved for after-ufe, that no-
thing might be walled : So wonderful was the pow-
er of Chrift to increafe this fmall pittance, the re-

mainder of which was more than the firft provifion !

(See the note on Mat. xiv. 20.)

44 And they 44 And yet the number of thofe who had thus
that did eat of the eat to the full, was about five thoufand men ; which
loaves, were about were as many tluufands as there were iingle loaves,

be (ides the women and children that were prefent,

and partook with them. {Mat. xiv. 21.)

45 And ftraight- 4? Then, as foon as all this was difpatched, our
way, he conftrain- bleffed Lord infilled that his difciples. though much
ed his difciples to agam ft their own inclination, (hould go into the

and to 00 to the o-
DOat D^ themfelves, and nafs over the lake of Gen-

ther fide before nefaretk toward Bethfaida, leaving him behind to

unto Bethfaida, difmifs the people, before it fhould be quite dark,
while he fent a- ancj thereby prevent their defign, which the difci-

ples themfelves were but too likely to fall in with*

of forcing him to affume the character of a tempo-
ral king. (See the note on John vi. 15.)

46 And when 46 And when he had prevailed with the multi-

he had fent them tude to depart, he, according to his frequent cuf-
away, he departed tom ^ went up an yji for better retirement, to fper.d
into a mountain to r • • r

lome time in lecret prayer.

47' And.whene- 47 ^ n tne mean while, the latter evening came
ven was come, the on, which, according to the Jewijh way of reck-
fnip was in the oning, is after fun-fet

;
(fee the note on Mat. xxvi.

xnidft of the fea,
y d h di fc i ples i n the boat were got to the

and he alone on the . /„ r , . . 'r_ . . r ,. . . & ... .

]an(j f
midit or the lake, Jeius himlelr continuing itill alone

on the land.

48 And he faw 48 Then the wind riling on a fudden, and blow-
them toiling in Jng full in their teeth, caufed the water to be ex-
rowing; (for the

ce
'

edin ,^ rou h and dangerous : and Jefus faw them
wind was contrary rr i '\ •

1 r j t 1

unto them :) a«d totted about with iurging waves, and labouring

about the fourth hard to row againft the ftrong gale. However, he
watch of the night, faffered them, for the trial of their faith and pa-
he cometh unto

tience, to remain in great extremity, till it began
them, walking up- , . . r °, 'Vir • • \
on the fea and t0 ne corning

j
(lee the note on Mat xiv. 25.) at

would have paffed which time he went toward them, walking as rea-

feythem. dily upon the furface of the rolling floods as if they

had been dry ground, according to what is faid of

the great God, that he treads upon the waves of
the fea : (Job ix. 8.) And, by the manner of his

progrefs, it feemed, to the difciples^ as if he intend-

ed to have gone by them.

49, 50 But
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49 But when 4^ 50 But their fears were greatly alarmed,
they law him walk- w

'

ien t]ley difcerned one in human fhape walking

ihfy
lM

ihppored

fC

it
uPon the water

>
thcT 6*»8W»g that il vvas an ^'

had been a ipirit, parition ; upon which they fhueked out in great

and cried out. furprife ; for there was light enough for them to

50 (For they all difeern iomething of his form, and they were terri-
fawhinr and were w f

. , d fi Qur extreraitv is God's op-
troubled.) And im- > 5 »

. ,
J

.

mediately he talk- portumty, and wnen tears are higneit, deliverance

ed with them, and is often neareft, the companionate Saviour, who
faith unto them Waited to be gracious, immediately fpoke to them
Be of good cheer;

in his ufual free and friendly manner, faying, It is
it is I; be not a- T r , . _-. n

/
,

J P
1

-

rai(j <
I, your Lord and Matter, who am come lot your

relief j take courage, rejoice in, my prefence, and

in my falvation ; let no further fears diitrefs you.

51 And he went
^ t And, having thus laid the ftoim within their

up unto them into own m;njs> ne Went into the boat to them, and in-

wind ceaicd": and ftantlY tlie wind ancl waves funk int0 a Per*e&

they we're fore a- calm ; at all which they were exceedingly llruck

mazed in them- with awful wonder and altoniihment, as if he had
feives beyond mea- eyen outdone himfelf.
tare, and wonder- ^ ^^^^ h^ but the day before feen

52 For they con- the amazing miracle by which he fed five thoufand

fulered not the mi- men, betides women and children, with fo fmall a

ratle ofthe loaves; quantity of bread and fiihes
;

(ver. 44.) yet they

hardened

art ***
were fo dul1 of underftanding, and flow of heart to

53 And when believe, that they did not redecl upon the plain de-

theyhad palled o- monltration which he then, as well as at feveral o-
ver, they came in- ther times, had given of his eternal power and
to the land of Gen- Q dhe", d
nefaret, and drew T *' .. . . . , , ,. r • , . , ,

to the flibie. 53 J elus being now with tne diiciples 11 the boar,

54 And when it foon arrived at the port it was bound for- where,
they were come having crofted over the lake, they went alhore, not
out of the (hip,

far from Capernaum, (Tohnvi. 17.) in the country of
ftraightway . they ~ r \ 1 • t!

J
' J .\ i 1

knew him Gennejarcto, which gave name to this lake.

55 And ran 54 And as icon as they were landed, the inha-

through that whole bitants of that neighbourhood knew him to be Jefus,
region round about, whofe fame was raifed among them by what he had
•-tad began to car- r i 1 1 1 r n/f ^ '" \

17 about in beds
formerly done thereaoouts. {Mat. vni. 1,-17;)

thole that were 55 Upon this, they ran from place to place, to

tick, where they fpread notices in all thofe parts, that the great Phy-
heard he was. fician of foul and body vvas come thither ; fo that

*i
S
-fi^»-»* k.

W
«I" multitudes continually Hocked to him, bringing

thertoever he en- , , / .

*

,
'

tered, into villages, Witn them lick perions in their beds, that they

or cities, or coun- might prefent them to him for healing, wherever
try, they laid the* tney heard he might be met with,
itck in the itreets,

6 Apd fo
-

d um>cJrf j was ft r t
and befought him .

J o
.

J

that they might tlon
> that, to whatloever city, town, or country-vil-

touch, if it were lage, he went, the people brought out their fick,

but the border of and laid them before him, in the itreets, as he pafs-
his garment: and ed ? \on^ intreating the favour of his permitting

them to touch his clothes, though it were but the

Vol. I. P p hem
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as many as touch- hem of his garment : And all that could get near

—t^
111

'

WerC madC enough> onlyjuft to touch him, with faith, were per-

fectly cured, whatfoever their difeafes had been.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Who could have thought that there fhould be fo much perverfenefs and obftina-

cy, in human nature, againft God, fuch contempt of the only Saviour, fuch favage

cruelty toward the beft of men, and fuch impetuous lufts and paffions to break
through all obligations and reltraints, had not fome of Chrift's own countrymen,

and a Herod and Herodias, been flaming inftances of them, in their behaviour to-

ward him, and Jijhn the Baptijl! And ah, how many may be aftonifhed and af-

fected at the word of God, who are not favingly changed by it, and whofe unbelief

fruits them out from its rich advantages I Yea, they may reverence the preacher,

and hear him gladly, and yet continue wicked men and hypocrites. But minifters

are to execute their Lord's commiffion, whether the people will hear or forbear

:

And as he, who fends them on his errand, will furnili them for it, own them in it,

and make it the duty and inclination of his people to honour and fupport them, for

their work's fake ; fo they, like the apoftles, fhould commit their fubfiftence, and
labours, and all their fucceffes, to him, and not intangle themfelves with the

affairs of this life, nor fear the faces of men, but be faithful to Chrift and fouls,

whatfoever may be the event. But how great is the peril of thofe that hear the

gofpel, if they reject it; fince the heavieft judgments are denounced againft them,
and none can fhare in the bleffings of the Meffiah's kingdom, but thofe that are

brought to embrace him, and to turn from fin to God, through him ! And how de-

plorable is their cafe, who are under the conduct of blind and unfaithful guides !

But Chrift's companion is toward them that want to be led in a right way; and
they (hall not feek after him in vain. His goodnefs and power are infinite, and un-
wearied, to inftruct and heal them, and to fupply all their wants of foul and body:
He can feed them in a wildernefs, and come over floods for their help: And though
he may ftand at a diftance. and fuffer his own people to be in great diftrefs, for a

time, he obferves it all, and will come in proper fealbri for their relief, even when
they leaft expect it ; and his faying to the foul, It is I, be not afraid, is enough to

filence every fear, and comfort under every trouble. But when once he fhews his

power and his glory, and fpeaks peace, let us not turn again to folly, or give way
to unbelief.

CHAP VII.

The Pharifees find fault with Chrifrs difciples for eating with un-

wafhen hands, i,— 5. He reproves their hypocrify, and fates
the true notion of what does, and does not defile a man, 6,—23.
He cafis out an unclean fpirit from the daughter ofa Syrophenician

woman, 24,—30. And heals a deaf and dumb man, 31,—37.

Text. Paraphrase.
^HEN came to- TT/'HILE our Lord was exercifing his minifiry,

gether unto V> and performing his miracles in the land of

and certain of the
Gcnnefareth, feveral Pharifees and doctors of the

fcribes, which l»W came thither from Jerufalem, and attended him,
came from Jerufa- to obferve his words and actions, that they might
lem - pick a quarrel with him.

2 A_nd when 2 And, foon after their coming into thofe parts,
they faw fome of they t00 lc notice of fome of his difciples who ne-
his diiciples eat

Rie fted to wafh their hands immediately before they
bread with defiled £ , 1 • 1 r n« • rr 11 1

(that is to fay, * at down to eat 5 this, they iuperititiouily called

with eating
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with unwafhen) eating with defiled, or impure hands, and thereup-

hands, they found on too^ occafion to charge them with irreligion and
fault - profanenefs.

3 For the Pha- 3 For all the Jews, and efpecially the Pbari/ees,

rifees, and all the by virtue of certain traditions, handed down to them
Jews, except they

£rQm ^^ ance ftors ^ weie wont commonly, to walh

oft, ett St, hold! their hands, juft before they eat, thinking it unlaw-

ing the tradition of ful to lit down to a meal without it.

the elders. 4 And fo exact were they in uling this ceremony,
4 And when

t^at if they had been at market, or in any public

marked 'except company, they would eat nothing till they had firft

they warn, they walhed their hands, for fear that, unawares, they

eat not. And ma- might have touched fomething which they account-
ny other things ^unclean. And many other fuch fort of rites they

the^ha^e' received were as fcrupulous in obferving, and laid as much

to hold, as the ftrefs upon, as if they were things of neceffary and

warning of cups eternal obligation, becaufe they were delivered to

and pots, brazen
t |ienij by tradition, from lome former heads of feds

veflels, and ot ta- ^^ them ^ thoagh ne ithe r the law of Mofes, nor

any other part of the word of God ever enjoined

them : As for inftance, They infilled on (fix7rTirpovg)

fome fort of warning of cups, and pots, and brafs-

vefTels, and tables, or QcXivav) beds, on which they

ufed to lie, or fit at their meals, that they might

cleanfe them from an imaginary defilement.

5 Then the 5 On this account, therefore, the Pharifees and
Pharifees and doctors of the law, who, of all the Jezvs, were
fcribes afked him, ^ moft fUper ftitious, demanded of our Lord, How

th%ifdpl« ac! He, who made fuch high pretences to holinefs,

cording to the tra- could excufe his difciples from obferving the laws

dition of the elders, of ancient and authentic tradition, whilif, in di-

but eat bread with rect contradiction thereunto, they were fo wicked
unwafhen hands? ^ ^ fi| down ^ ^ withoQt firft waflling their

hands ?

6 He anfwered, 6 Our Lord, who knew their hearts, and all their

and faid unto them, ev^ defigns, replied, God, by the prophet Ifaiah,

p^leM of'you (««• >3-) has. given a juft and exact defcripnon of

hypocrites, as it is fuch hypocrites as ye are, in words ol the ioliow-

whtten, This peo- ing import : This people make hypocritical pre-

ple honoureth me tences f honouring me with fair fpeeches, and out-

WftSL^ ward- (hews of purity and devotion ;
but their

far from me. hearts do not go along with their words and pro-

feflions, and it is the leaft of theii concern to glo-

rify me by a fincere regard to plealing and exalt-

ing me.

7 Howbeit, in 7 But as their faired appearances of religion are

vain do they wor- ori i v ijp^ ancj not heart fervice j and they obferve,
fhip me teaching ,

d
. ,

rt jn doa rines, upon the foot
for doctrines the . . »

f . r
r

. ,.

commandments of °f Human authority, in preference and contracic-

men. tion to my exprefs commands *, all their devotions

P p 2 are
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are of no account with me, nor of any avail to

themfelves.

3 For, laying a- 8 This is an exact, description of you, fcribes and
Me the command- pharifees : For whilft, in do&rine and pradice, ye

hold

1

the tradition
Aiamefully negleft the moft important commands of

of men, as the God, relating to righteoufnefs, mercy, faith, and
wafliingof pots and truth, ye are mighty zealous for, and lay the
cups: and many orreateft ftrefs upon, fuch vain and trifling traditions

of men, as relate to the neceliity of warning pots,

and cups, and hands, juft before eating, with Seve-

ral other fuch ufelefs and fuperftitious ceremonies,

in which there really can be no religion.

9 And he faid 9 And, to bring the matter Hill clofer to them,
unto them, Full he added, Ye not only prefer the orders of men
well ye reject the

tQ thofe of God b
,

^ ;n plaufib l e waycommandment ot _. »
, o • T n to-

God. that ye may ve utterly lubvert, .and act in direct contradiction

keep your own tra- to, the plained commands of God, whenever they
dition. ftand in competition with the traditions of your el-

ders, that ye may preferve and inforce thefe.

10 For Mofes 10 As, for inftance, Mofes, or rather God by him,
faid, Honour thy exprefcly commanded children to honour both their

ther^ Tn/'wholb ^™S
' ^Ex°d

'
XX

' ™») and fuch ftrefs 1§ lald b
curfeth father or tne ^aw upon this important duty, that whoever
mother, let him fpeaks or acls contemptuoully and injurioufly againir.

die the death. either father or mother, he is fentenced to death.

(Chap, xxi/17.)

ti But ye fay, If il But, in oppofition to this holy law of God,
a man (hall fay to the doctrine which ye teach, by human authority,
his father or mo-

; That j£ an man devote the money to God and
ther, It is Corban, V j. s C

J
,

,
- . .

J
rr r

that is to fay a tne lervice 0I the temple, which was necciiary tor

gift, by whatfoe- the relief of his parents, and which ye call corban,

ver thou mighteft or a gift confecrated to God ; then he is difchar-
be profited by me

: ^ &om a]1 obligation of ufing it for their com-
ej ja eJ' e

£ort or fUpport, be they ever fo indigent, fickly, or

aged.

12 And ye fuf- 12 Yea, by this means, ye lay fuch a reflraint

iei him no more to upon him, as if it were a fin for him to apply any
do ought for his fa- part Q f t ]ie devoted riches to the relief of the' moil
ther or his mother;

nece {rltous father or mother, though (hewing that

fort of piety at home, is evidently a principal part

of the honour, which, by the law of God, all are

obliged to pay to their parents, when need re-

quires it

:

13 Making the 13 And fo by this device of the Jewifh elders,
word of God of which ye impofe upon your followers, and by other
none efTecl thro' r u ri • • •* * \r •

1
•

our tradition
-*ucn llt^ e iniquitous traditions, ye explain away trie

which ye have de- true fenfe of God's own lawj and evidently defeat

livered; and many its obligation, under hypocritical and fpecious pre-
fueh like things do tences of the molt facred reverence cf his name,
ye * and of his fan&uary.

14 And when 14 Then our bleffed Lord, turning from the
!
r
- fcribes
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he had called all fcribes and Pharifces, applied himfelf to the com-
the people unto mon pe0pi e -, and, ordering them all to draw nigh,
him, he laid unto r .

, , :
E ' ' - , .

ft
, „ , ,

' \ .3 '

.* *
tj. \, laid, Lihen attentively to what 1 am aoout to oe-

them, Hearken un ' -J
.

to me, every one liver, and reflect ierioully'upon it, that ye may un-

of you, and under- deritand things which differ, and may approve of
#and. thofe which are molt excellent.

15 There is no- rj Whatever occafions of fin may arife from ex-
thmg irom with- terna i things, none of them make a man unclean,

eritferinfc'inifd him, or lefs acceptable to God, any further than they

can defile him: have a bad influence upon the loul itfelf : And,
but the things therefore, whatfoever is originally without the man,
which come out of though it touch him, and be afterwards eaten or

thev that de'ale
drank, and fo received into the body; yet, if it do

the man. riot afFe£t his mind and heart, it cannot render him
morally polluted. But the unlawful difpofitions,

thoughts, and defigns, which are found in his own
corrupt heart, and vent themfelves in the words and

actions of his life, are the only things that can pro-

perly be faid to make him filthy and abominable in

God's fight.

16 If any man j6 Whoever is willing and defirous to know the
have ears to hear, tmth for h[$ Qwn d ;reft jon and advantage, let him
Jet him hear. r • n an 1 t 1 1 r -

leriouiiy reflect on what I have been laying.

17 And when 1*7 Chrift, having finifhed his diicourfe to the

multitude, retired into an houfe, taking only his

difciples with him ; and when he was with them
alone, they intreated him, by Peter as their mouth,

concerning the pa- {Mat. xv. I <;.) that he would pleafe to give them
ral,ie * a particular explanation of the foregoing parable.

iS And he faith 18 He replied, with an air of furprife at their
unto them, Are ye

ft upiditv, Are ye, who have been fo much and fo
10 without under- n, • / 11 * , ,- 1

ftand'my alfo ? Do *on£ Wit *1 me
»

an" wnom I have lent to preach to

ye not
5

perceive, others, fo ignorant and dull as not to take in the

that
. whatfoever meaning of fo plain a thing as this ? Do not ye ea-

lily apprehend, that it is impolTible for a man to be

morally defiled or rendered unclean before God, by

hie him . the nature or quality of any thing he eats or drinks

without intemperance, which is a vice of the mind ?

The reafon of this is fo exceeding evident, that one

would think ye could not mifs of it.

io Becaufe it 19 For the meat or drink which a man fwallows,
entereth not into being corpoieal, can make no alteration for the bet-
ms heart, but into . ° *

r .. . r .. 1 • 1 - r j-rr

the belly and go-
ter or w0" e in tne 10U '» which is of a different na-

eth out into the t ure from all bodies, and is the immediate fourcc

draught, purging of all moral purity or defilement ; but every thing
all meats? that „oes jn at t ]ie mouth, pafTes through the fto-

mach and bowels, which, performing their proper

offices, in feparating nourilhment for the body, the

remainder is difcharged, by the ccurfe of nature,

without afTecling the heart

20 And he faid, 20 On the other hand, faid he, the evils that are
That

/ origi-

he was entered

to the houfe from
the people, hisdif-

thingfrom without
entereth into the

man, it cannot de-



That which Com-
eth out of the man,

that defileth the

2 1 For from

within, out of the

heart of men, pro-

ceed evil thoughts,

adulteries, fornica-

tions, murders,

2 2 Thefts, co-

vetoufnefs, wick-

ednefs, deceit, la-

fcivioufnefs, an e-

vil eye, blatphemy,

pride, foolilhnefs :

23 All thefe e-

vil things come
from within, and

defile the man.

24 And from

thence he aroie,

and went into the

borders of Tyre and

Sidon, and entered

into an houfe, and

would have no

man know it ; hut-

he could not be

hid.

25 For a certain

woman whofe
young daughter

had an unclean

lpirit, heard ofhim,

and came and fell

at his feet

:

26 (The woman
was a Creek, a

Syrophenician by
nation :) and me
befought him that

he would caft forth

the devil out of

her daughter.

27 But Jefus

faid unto her, Let
the children firftbe

filled : for it is not

meet to take the

childrens bread,

and to caft it unto

|he dogs.
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originally in, and proceed from, a man's own foul,

are the things that really make him vile and un-
clean : Here is the fountain-head of all moral im-
purity and pollution whatsoever.

^

21, 22 For, to initance in a few particulars, all

manner of finful imaginations, defigns, and defires,

in oppofition to God or fellow-creatures 5 all adul-

teries, fornication and unnatural pollutions, cruel-

ties and murders, thefts and robberies, covetous o-

ver-reachings, oppreffion and frauds, effeminacy and
unchaftnefs, in thought, word or deed, envy and e-

vil-fpeaking againft God or man, haughtinefs of
fpirit and behaviour ; and all forts of intemperance,
together with every fooliih, irregular and exorbi-

tant paflion :

23 All thefe defiling abominations proceed from
depraved and wicked hearts, as from their fpring-

head j and thefe are the things that do indeed ren-

der a man moil hatefully vile in himfelf, and in the

eyes of God and all good people.

24 Our SaViour having ended thefe difcourfes,

which he delivered in the country of Gefinefareth,

(chap. vi. 53.) departed from thence to that part

of Galilee which borders upon Tyre and Sidon; and
there he went privately into an houfe for conceal-

ment, at leaft for a while, that he might avoid the

throng of the Gentiles, and the envy of the Jews,
on their account : But the fame of his doctrine and
miracles fo clofely followed him, wherever he went,

that it was ne.u to impoflible for him to arrive, e-

ven at fo remote a place as this, without its being

known, as the event fhewed.

25, 26 For his coming thither foon reached the

ears of a certain woman of Phenicia, bordering up-

on Syria ; (fee the notes on Mat. xv. 22.) and
though (lie was a Greek, and fo a ftranger, by birth,

to the commonwealth of Ifrael, and to the covenants

of promife, yet, having heard of Jefus, and of the

great powei and mercy, which he had fhewn, in

working many miraculous cures, Ihe came in an

humble manner, and threw herfelf down at his

feet, earneflly intreating him to caft out an evil fpi-

rit from a young daughter of her's, who was poffeffed,

and grievouily tormented by it.

27 But Jefus, for the trial of her faith, feemed

to reject and difdain her, faying, Pray ltay, let the

children of God's family, his own peculiar people,

berlrftfatisfiedwiththebleflingslam coraeto bellow:

For, as it wTould be thought very improper and un-

natural, that a parent lliould take away his chil-

drens food, before they have enough, and give it

to
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to the dogs 5 fo it is not fit that J fhould deal out

my mercies to you, till the Jews, who are the

houfhold of God, are firit ferved j fince you are

without the pale of the covenant, and, for your
Gentile abominations, deferve to be treated as a dog.

%$ And flie an- 28 The woman replied, Lord, what thou fayeft
fwered and faid.un-

J s indeed highly equitable, and I freely own myfelf
t0
jT* J

6
*'

a \
t0 be utter] >

T unworthy of the leaf! of thy favours :
yet the dogs under . {.

> >

the table, eat JNevertheleis, as the dogs themlelves are iurrered

of the childrens to catch the crumbs that fall from the childrens ta-

crumbs, £de> withoutany injury to them : fo I humbly plead and

hope, that this one mercy may not be denied me, as

'

the offal of the plentiful blefiings which I hear thou

haft vouchfafed to the Jews, and which thou may-
eft fpare, if thou pleafeft, to a poor wretched out-

caft, without leffening thy more liberal diilributions

among them.

29 And he faid 29 The companionate Saviour being highly plea-

nntoher, For this fed with her humble importunity, and unfhaken
faying, go thy

faitj, anfwered, O woman, I cannot tell how to
way; the devil is , ' , .. . . . ... .

L
,

gone out of thy denY your earneit, believing petition
j

it is granted

daughter. to your heart's content : Depart in peace ; Satan is

difpofiefled, and your daughter is made whole.

30 And when 30 Hereupon the woman returned to her houfe,
flie was come to rejoicing in the belief of a performance of the things
her houfe, me

th had been w her frc^ the LoriJ and ^
found the devil n _ 1 , , ., r . .

7 ~

gone out, and her me got home, ihe found the evil ipint was calt out,

daughter laid upon and faw her daughter lying upon the bed, with com-
the bed, pofure, and in perfect health.

3 r And again 31 After this, Jefus leaving the neighbourhood
departing from the

f T d ^ and other G^//? towns and ci-
coaftsof Tyre and J

. »
, . Tv .. .„ .

Sidon he came un- ties ? went through the region 01 Decapods, till he

to the fea of Gali- came near to the fea of Galilee. {Mat. xv. 29.)
lee, thro' the midft ^ 2 And whilft he was in thefe parts, a deaf man,

ca

t

oi

e

is

COaftSOfI,e
" wlloha~d Ikewife much ado. to fpeak, (faa**»)

\i And they was prefented to him > and they that brought hina

bring unto him one earneftly intreated, that our Lord would pleafe to

that was deaf, and lay his hand upon him, and heal him, as they knew
had an impediment he had done jn Qther caf and be lieved he couldm his lpeech • and . . ,.

they befeech him do m this '

to nut his hand up- S3 But to (hew that he would not be tied down
on him. to any one particular method of procedure, efpeci-

33 And he took aUy when others might ieem to prefcribe to him, he
him ande trom the

,
> r °. in* rj m *\. -l

multitude, and put
rather chofe t0 vaIT lt

>
and

>
ftePPln§ afidCWlth the

his fingers into his man to a fmall diftance from the company, he put

ears, and he fpit, his fingers into his ears, and afterwards touched hi>
and touched his tongue with a little fpittle, ufmgr thefe applications,
tonn-ue.

tt x
, r c 1 1

°
'

not as means or natural cauies or the. cure, but as

viiible emblems of hi.s inviiible healing power, and

to (hew that he could as eafily open this man's ears.,

and fct his tongue at liberty, as touch them.

34 Then
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34 And, looking

up to heaven, he

%hed, and faith

unto him, Ephpha-
tha, that is, Be o-

pened.

35 And ftraipht-

way his ears were
opened, and the

ftring of his tongue
was loofed, and he

Ipake plain.

36 And he char-

ged them that they

ihould tell no man:
but the more he
charged them, fo

much the more a

great deal they
pubiifhed it,

37 And were
beyond meafure a-

ftonilhed, faying,

He hath done ail

things well : he
maketh both the

deaf to hear, and
the dumb to (peak-

The Evangelift Chap. vii.

34 Then lifting his eye? up to heaven, to teach

us from whence our help comes, and to intimate

that his commiffion for this work was from above,

he groaned within himfelf, as fympathizing with

this poor creature under his miferies, and faid to

him, in the Chaldee dialecl, with an air of inde-

pendency, and with the majetty and authority of a

God, Be opened f ; I command that your diftem-

per be removed •, receive your hearing and your

fpeech.

3 5 And immediately, upon Chrifl's pronouncing

thefe wTords, the man was fully reftored to his hear-

ing, and the impediment of his fpeech was entirely

removed ; fo that he fpake diiiinctly, and without

any remaining difficulty.

36 Then Jefus, to avoid all appearances of vain-

glory, and occafions of envy and rage in his ene-

mies, his time being not yet come, ordered the

man, and thofe that were eye witneffes of the cure,

not to divulge it : But they were fo affected with his

mercy and power, and fo apprehenfive as if over,-

modefty put him upon giving them this charge,

that the more earneit he was in forbidding them to

make the miracle public, the more pains they took

in fpreading it abroad.

37 And they were fo exceedingly amazed, and

overcome with joyful wonder, that they could not

help faying, to his honour, That nothing came a-

mifs to him ; but that he was able and ready to do

every thing that could be defired for the relief of

miferable creatures ; as appeared in his reftoring

the deaf, and (^AcjAov?) luch as could not tell how
to fpeak before, to their perfecl hearing and fpeech.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a (ink of wiekednefs is the heart of man ; and how vain and trifling are its

inventions for cleaufing 1 Superftitious minds are more fond of external rites and ce-

remonies of human deviling, than of heart purity, and the mod important duties

of God's commanding . But all the devotion and fervice which has not God's war-
rant in his word, and is not offered with iincere and upright hearts to his glory, is

unprofitable and vain.—When divine grace effectually works in them that believe,

what a happy change does it make upon them ! What hijh and honourable
thoughts does it give them of Chrift ! How fympathizing and companionate does it

make them to their afflicted relations and friends ! how importunate with the Lord
for

N O
f This was a word of fovereign autho-

rity, direcled to the man, or to his dif-

temper, and commanding the cure, and
not an addrefs to God for power to heal

:

T E.

whenever he pleafed, even to the quick-
ening of the dead, as he had afferted,

John v. 25, 26. And this (hews, that his

looking up to heaven was not in a way
Nor was there any need of fuch addrefs ; -of application to his Father for affiftance

for Chrift had a perpetual fund of power to do the work.
refiding in kimfelf; to work all miracles
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for mercy on their behalf; and how humble and patient under feeming denials I

But though he may fometirnes try his peoples faith with many difficulties and dif-

couragements, he fecretly upholds and animates it, till, at length, he. owns and
honours it, by fulfilling the utmoft of their wilhes, or hopes : And if we would be
cleanicd from all filthinefs of fleih and fpirit, and would be delivered from the pow-
er of Satan, and the various miferies of this prefent world, we fliould look

to him for direction and relief, and leek and take his favour, in his own way,
without prefcribing to him. He can unilop deaf ears, and teach the tongue of the

Hammerer to ipeak forth his praite : And our great concern fliould be to liften to

his initructions with an obedient ear ; and to afcribe to him, on all proper occa-

sions, as he fliall direc"l, the glory due to his great name, who is wonderful in coun-

iel, and excellent in working.

CHAP. VIII.

Jefus miraculoujly feeds four thoufand with feven loaves , I,—9.

Refufes to give a Jign from heaven to the Pharifees, 10,— 13.

Cautions his difciples againjl the leaven of the Pharifees, and of
Herod, 14,—21. Reftoresfight to a blind man, 22,— 26. Afks
his difciples what they and others thought of him, andforetels his

fujferings, 27,—33. And exhorts to an acknowledgment of him
an4 his go/pel, under perfecutions for hisfake

, 34,—38.

Text.
TN thofe days, the

multitude being

very great, and
having nothing to

cat, Jefus, called

his difciples unto

him, and faith un-

to them,

2 Ihavecorapaf-

fion on the multi-

tude, becaufe they

have now been

with me three

days, and have

3 And if I fend

them away failing

to their own hou-
fes, they will faint

by the way : for

divers ofthem came
from far.

4 And his difci-

ples anfwered him,

From whence can a

man fatisfy thefe

men with bread

here

Vol. I.

Paraphrase.
A BOUT this time, a great multitude being with

-* *- Jefus and bis apoftles, in a defart place, to

hear him preach, to behold his wonderful works,

and to get their lick healed, and having continued

with him till they were reduced to ftraits for

want of food \ he, whofe eye is ever upon the needy
- and dittreffed, called his apoilles to him, and, mere-

ly from his own free motion, faid,

2 My heart is moved with tendernefs and con-

cern for this great crowd of people, becaufe of the

pains they have taken, and the inconveniencies they

have fuffered. by following me, for three days run-

ning, in uninhabited places, where they could meet

with little or no refrelhment, and are now quite

deititute of neceffary fupplies :

3 And, fliould I withdraw from them, or order

them to go home, before they have any victuals

for their fultenance
j
poor creatures ! many of them

muft certainly fuffer great hardfhip, by means of

their hunger, if they do not utterly periih on the

road : For he knew that fome of them had a great

way to go.

4 The difciples, not reflecting upon the ilgnal

miracle whereby, not long fince, he had fed five

thoufand men in their pxefence. (chap. vi. 41,-—44.)
afked him, How it could be poiTible fox any one, in

fuch a barren deiolate place as they were in, to get



loaves

And
ven.
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here in the wilder- proviilon enough for the fatisfying of fo great a
nefs? company ?

5 And he afked 5 But (km) he, without any emotion of fpirit

them, How many at the diihonour which their flupidity and unbelief
'es nave ye? reflected upon him, afked them, How much bread
itheyfaid, Se-

they had ^ thera ? Tq ^^ ^ replied>

That they had only feven loaves, which were next

to nothing for feeding fo great a number of people.

6 And he com- 6 However, without more ado, he commanded
manded the peo- the whole multitude to lit down, in convenient or-
ple to fit down on

der f entertainment, on the ground 5 and then,
the ground : and .

' p ' '

he took the feven having received the loaves, he, like the malter or

loaves, and gave a family at meals, and according to his own con-
thanks and brake, ftant cuftom, on fuch occaiions, recommended the
and gave to his dif-

e ]e and the food tQ the bleffinS of God, in
oples to fet before r, c

, r .. . , ,„, , 9 . , ,
'

,

them; and they thankigiving and prayer : Then breaking the bread,

did fet them before and, at the fame time, increafing it by his own di-

the people. vine power, he put it into the hands of his apoftles,

as his fervants, to diftribute it among the people
5

and they accordingly did fo.

7 And they had 7 The apoftles had likewife a few fmall fifties,

a few fmall fifties
: that were included in the provifions for which our

and he buffed, and Lord e thanks +'; and he, miraculoufly enlar-
commanded to let

,

&
. ' / 111 m 1 1

them alfo before SinS tneir quantity alio, ordered the apoitles to hand

them. . them round about among the company.
S So they did 8 By means of this diftribution of the bread and

eat, and were fill- fift^ the vaft number of people, then prefent, had

^
=

ftht broken
en0U

?
h

>
and f° amazinS was tne increafe, by the

meat that was left
creating power of this divine Matter of the feaft,

feven baikets. that, after they were all thoroughly fatisfied, the

•apoftles gathered together as many fragments as

filled feven baikets for after-ufe.

9 And they that' 9 And yet the number of the perfons who were
had eaten, were a- thus liberally fed, was about four thoufand men, be-

tofhefeatihe^'
fideS W°mCn and children

> iMat -
xv

« 3
8 and

wa
" a" when they had been gracioufly inftrufted, and fuf>

ficiently refreftied for their journey home, our Lord
difmifled them.

10 The
NOTE.

f As Chrift's blcfimg the loaves and is reprefented as but one action. But
fifhes related, not to the miraculous mul- the reafon why, in the inftitution of the
tiplication of them, but to his cultomary Lord's fupper, there were dillincl pray-
acknowled^ment of God as a bountiful ers, one before the bread, and the other
benefactor

;
(fee the note on Matt. xiv. afterwards, before the cup was received,

19.) lb it feems that his bleffmg them might be, not only for the greater fo-

did not con fiil of two prayers, difiinctly lemnity; but likewife becaufe the eating
made one after another, over each ; but was over before the drinking began, and
only of ore prayer, relating to the whole becaufe the two elements were therein fet

entertainment
; for the loaves and fifties apart for facred ufe, to fignify and bring

were doubtiefs eat together : And in all to remembrance two diftincT: parts of
other places, where this, and the mira- Chrift's fufferings, one ofhis body, as inti-
cie of feeding five thoufand, are fpoken mated in its being broken; and the other
of, his blefung both the loaves and fifhes of his foul, in the fheddine of his blood.
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10 And ftraight- io The multitude being gone, he embarked with,

way he entered in-
jjis apoftles

J
and, pafling over the lake of Genne-

to a flup with his
faret

L went a{hore on the coaft £ Daimanutha,
difciples, and came J

c r ** , i , ** n

into the parts of not far from Magda/a.
^
(Mat. xv. ^).)

Dalmanutha. 1 1 And there the Pharifees foon gathered toge-
• ii And the ther about him,- in company with the Sadducees,

Pharifees came (jyrat# xv
'

u j\ ancj began to enter into a difpute
forth, and began v

, .
J o '

t

to queftion with Wltn mm » tinder pretence that ail the wonderful

him, feekingofhim works he had wrought were not fufhcient to fatisfy

a fign from heaven, them of his divine power and million. They there-
tempting him. £ore Remanded, that, to put the matter part doubt,

he would not amufe thern with furprifing changes

only on earthly things, in which tricks of art might

poffibly deceive the Common people •, but that he

would give them fome immediate and vifible fign.

from heaven itfelf, in which there could be no col-

lufion. (See the note on Mat. xvi. i.) This they

did, not from any real defire of receiving convic-

tion, but in hopes of getting lome advantage again it

him.

12 Andhefigh- 12 Our Lord therefore, knowing their by pocrify,
ed deeply in his anJ their wicked defign in this propoial, fetched a

5f'
a

,

nd
u
faith

- deepfigh, and faid, What falfe pretenders to ho-
Why doth this ge- •?. 6 .» • . . . ?

r
nerationfeek after ne" inquiry, and what a malicious let ot people, am
a fign ? Verily, I I call amongit ! After all my unquestionable mira-

fay unto you, cles, which, having been wrought among them on
There mail no e^]-, are capable of being tried and proved by the
n?n be given to n .

7
n f. . in i , i * • ? ->

this generation. iincreit examination, why (hould tney mint upon

it, that they will not believe, unlefs I gratify tlieir

unreafonable curiofity, in giving them a vilible fign

immediately from heaven ? I tell you plainly, that

no fign of this fort (hall be granted to fo incorrigi-

ble a generation of men as ye are : Ye do not de-

ferve it, nor would ye be convinced by it ; and it

is beneath my character to humour you in it.

13 And he left 13 Having given them this anfwer, he turned
them; and enter- away from them, as one that would take no fur-

^am^de^arteT to
^ier Pains to reclaim them

>
ancl re-imbarking in

the other fide. ^ie veffel, he returned to the other fide of the lake.

14 Now the dif- 14 Now, by this time, the difciples ltock" of
ciples had forgot- bread was fo far reduced, that they had but a fingle
ten ? ?*3 !

iread
' loaf aboard among them all, they having forgot to

neither had they in , ., ,
° n

' J 00
the Ihip with them recruit wmle they weie aihore.^

more than one 1 5 And Chriit knowing this, as alfo that they
loaf. began to call to mind and to blame themielves for

1

I5
1 ^ r

he their neglect, took occalion, according to his cuf-
cnarged them, lay- . r P , ° .

ino- Take heed be-
torn ot improving prelent occurrences, 111 tempo-

ware of the leaven ral affairs, for (pi ritual ufes, to warn them agaihft

of the Pharifees, the leaven of the Pharifees^ and of the Herodians,
a" tr^?

S leavcn who were moiily Sadducees ; meaning their corrupt

doctrines, which were as apt to fpread their malig-

Qjl 2 nant

)f Herod.
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nant Influence through mens minds and manners, and
to infect others that converfe with them, as leaven,

put into a parcel of meal, is to diffufe itfelf through,

and four the whole mafs.

16 And they 16 The apoftles, upon hearing him fpeak of lea-
reafoned among veilj j u f|. at the t jme wnen they were concerned a-

It if becaufcr we ^out Scarcity of bread, imagined that he thereby

have no bread. intended to reprove them for their careleffnefs, in

not providing fo much as they might want for their

prefent fupply.

T7 And when jj But Jefus, obferving their grofs miftake, ex-
Jefiisknew it, he po ft u la ted w i tn them in a way of friendly, and yet
laith unto them, 7, , , r . TT .

J
. -\ M r n.

Whyreafonye,bel fcarp rebuke, faying, How is it that ye fo ftrange-

caufe ye have no ty mifconftrue my admonition, by fancying that I

bread? perceive ye am fo folicitous about food, as to upbraid you for
not yet, neither y0ur negligence in not furniihing yourfelves with
underftand ? have i , 5

6n& . r* 1. • u r 1 •*!.

ye your heart yet
bread ? D° n0t ye >

after having Deen lo long Wlth

hardened ?
nie

> yet underftand my way of fpiritualizing natu-

ral things ? and, after the great miracles I have

wrought in your prefence, and that particularly to

fupply a defecl: of bread, have ye not yet learned

to depend upon my power and goodnefs ? Are ye

ftill fo flupid, and fo flow of heart to believe, not-

withstanding all that ye have feen and heard from

me ?

18 Having eyes, T g Yea, after I have enlightened your minds,
fee ye not ? and

are fl^ £Q t ^e c0nfufeJ an(j carnal

'm your
having ears, hear , , , , r t 1 1

ye not ? and do ye thoughts ? and, alter 1 have opened your ears to

not remember ? inftruclion, are ye ftill fo dull of apprehenfion, and

fo prone to mifunderftand my words ? What ! do
ye never reflect upon the great things which ye have

feen me do ?

19 When I brake i 9 Pray look back, and confider *, When I late-

the live loaves a- ly fed five thoufand men, befides women and chil-
mong five thou- ^rcn, with five loaves, and they eat as long as they

bafkets fuHof frag-
cou^> h°w many baskets -full did ye gather toge-

ments took ye up ? ther of the remaining pieces that wxre to fpare ?

They fay unto him, They replied, Twelve.
Twelve. 20 ^nc^ faj^ jie ^ w jien t |ie otber day I fatisfied

the°feven among t0 t ^ie ^u^ ^our thoufand men, befides women and

four thoufand, how children, with feven loaves, how many bafkets did

many bafkets full of ye fill with the remaining fragments then ? They
fragments took ye anfwere d, Seven.

Se4n 2I Then he added ' How amazing is it, that ye

•2i And he faid fhould be capable offo perfectly remembering the

unto them, How is vaft increafe which my power gave once and again
iX

a**
1 y

* >

do not to *° fmal1 a 4uant"y of f°od
>

and yet mou
l
d *ke

fo unbelieving, and fo weak and ftupid, as to ima-

gine that I was folicitous about your having no bread,

when I cautioned you againft the leaven of the

Fharifees and others j and that ye fhould not rather

apprc-



Chap. vm.

22 And he Co-

meth to Bethfaida

;

and they bring a

blind man unto

him, and befought

him, to touch him.

23 And he took

the blind man by
the hand, and led

him out of the

town ; and when
he had fpit on his

eyes, and put his

hands upon him,
he afked him, ifhe
law ought ?

24 And he look-

ed up, and faid, I

fee men as trees,

walking-.

25 After that,

he put his hands a-

gain upon his eyes,

and made him look

up : and he was
reftored, and faw
every man clearly.

2(5 And he fent

him away to his

houfe, faying, Nei-
ther go into the

town, nor tell it to

any in the town.
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apprehend me to mean the dangerous infection of

their falfe doctrines, which infinuate themfelves like

leaven !

22 Soon after our Lord had faid this, he land-

ed with his apoflles at Bethfaida ; and there fome
people prefented to him a blind man, intreating

that he would have pity on him, and cure him,

wrhich they believed he could do by only laying his

hands upon him.

23 And as he was always ready to do good, and

yet with as little noife and appearances of orienta-

tion as poffible , fo he freely granted their requeft,

though chufing to work this miracle in a private

manner, becaufe of the obftinate infidelity which
reigned among the inhabitants of that place : And
therefore, taking the blind man by the hand, he

led him, like a guide, out of the town 5 where,

27 And Jefus

Went out, and his

difciples, into the

towns of Cefarea

Philippi : and by
the way he afked

his difciples, faying

imto them, Whom
do men fay that I

am ?

28 And they an-

fwered,

putting fpittle into his eyes, and laying his hand

upon him, he afked him, Whether he had any

fight ?

24 The blind man, beginning to perceive fome
glimmering of light, lifted up his eyes, and told

him, that he faw a little, but it was fo obfcurely,

that he could hardly diitinguifti men from trees by
any thing but their walking.

25 Then the divine Oculiit touched his eyes a

fecond time ; and bidding him look up again, he
found his fight fo perfectly recovered, that he could

eafily and exactly diftinguifh, every man that pre-

fented before him.

26 And, when our Lord had thus thoroughly re-

ftored his fight, he difmiffed him, charging him to

go directly to his own home, without returning into

Bethjaida, or acquainting any of its inhabitants

what a wonderful cure he had wrought upon him :

For Chrift knew that it would be to little purpofe

for this man to go and report his cure to them, who
were fo infamous for their impenitence, perverfe-

nefs. and contempt, in rejecting his gofpei, and his

numerous mighty works, which they had been eye-

witneffes of. {Mat. xi. 21.)

27 After this, Jefus removed with his apoilles

from that neighbourhood, and travelled through
feverai towns in the country of Cejarea Philippi; and,

while they were on their journey, he took an op-

portunity to introduce his delign of gradually lead-

ing them into a view of his proper work and office,

as the Meffiah, by afking them, What the opi-

nion and talk of the common people were concern-

ing him ?

28 To which the apoftles replied, It is the pre-

vailing



3°o

fwered, John the

Eaptift : but fome

/ay, Elias ; and ci-

thers, One of the

prophets.

29 And he faith

unto them, But
whom fay ye that I

am? And Peter an-

fwereth, and faith

unto him, Thou
art the Chrift.

30 And he
charged them, that

they mould tell no
man of him.

The Evangelift Chap. viii.

31 And he be-

gan to teach them,

that the Son ofman
mull fuft'er many
things, and be re-

jected of the elders,

and of the chief

priefts and fcribes,

and be killed, and
after three days
rife again.

32 And hefpake
that faying openly.

And Peter took
him, and began to

rebuke him.

vailing notion of fome, that thou art John the Bap-

tifti rifen from the dead : Others think thee to be
Elijah the Ti/hbite, come down from heaven, as the

forerunner of the Mefliah : And others fay that

thou art Jeremiah^ or fome other of the ancient

prophets, appearing again among them. {Mat.
xvi. 14.)

29 Then faid our Lord, But, among thefe vari-

ous opinions, what are your own thoughts about me,
after all the intimate acquaintance ye have had with

me, and with my manner of life, doctrine, and mi-

racles ? Peter anfwered, in the name of the reft,

they fignifying their confent, We are fatisfied that

thou art the true Mefliah formerly promifed in the

Old Teftament, and now looked for by thofe that are

waitingfor redemption in Ifrael ; and we believe in

thee as fuch.

30 Our Saviour thereupon expreffed his high ap-

probation of this noble confeflion of their faith,

{Mat. xvi. 17.) and yet enjoined them not to be
free in publishing this doctrine for the prefent, at

leaft, not in plain and exprefs terms, that he might

not encourage any attempts of the common people

to fet him up for a temporal king, nor put his in-

veterate enemies upon refolutions of difpatching him
before his time, nor might foreftal the brighter evi-

dence which was to be given of his divine charac-

ter after his refurreclion, left they, who would not

receive the apoftles declaration now, Ihould be pre-

judiced againft the higher teftimony they were to

give of him then.

31 And to let them into the reafon of this pro-

hibition, and, aj: the fame time, into the great de-

figh of his coming into the world, to perform the

Median's office, he began to tell them very freely,

which he afterwards often repeated, that, before

he Ihould appear in all the glory of his character,

he mull fufFer many fevere and opprobrious things

from the hands of his enemies ; muft be denied, a-

bufed, and treated as an impoltor, by the Jewifh
fanhedrim, till at length they would put him to a

painful and ignominious death, three days after

which he fliould certainly rife again. (See the note

on Mat. xxvii. 63.)

32 And now, while their faith was fo ftrong, he

thought proper to tell them of thefe important

things {nx^a-ia) in the plaineft terms, without

ufing any figure, that he might check their expec-

tations of worldly grandeur from him, and might
prepare them before-hand for the trial of his fuffer-

ings, and prevent their after-ftumbling at them.

But
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But they did not know how to take in thoughts of

this kind ->, and Peter particularly, upon hearing

him fpeak of fuffering and dying, was lo full of a-

mazeraent and concern, that he rafhly took him a-

fide, and in too free a manner chid him, faying,

What do you mean by talking at this rate ? far be

it from thee Lord, that any of thefe difmal things

mould ever come to pafs. {Mat. xvi. 22.)

33 But when he 33 But the meek and humble Jefus never difco-

had turned about, vered fuch refentment againft a difciple as on this

drfcikf^he
11

re!
occafion ; when, turning lhort upon Peter, and look-

buked Peter fay- lng with a ftern countenance, and with a glance of

ing, Get thee be- his eye toward the reft of the apoftles, that they
hind me, Satan ; might the more obferve it, he feverely took him to

nJt ttrkinTtha^
talk "? theIr hcarinS> and faid t0 hlm

'
with hol7

be of God^utthe indignation, Away with all this falfe friendfhip :

things that be of You herein act the part of the greateft enemy to the

men. molt important defign of my commifiion : Satan

himfelf could not fuggeft a more injurious thing to

me j and you are really doing his work, and a&ing

under his influence, to defeat the method by which

his power is to be deftroyed : (fee the note on

Mat. xvi. 23.) For you herein have no true dis-

cerning or tafte of the fpiritual nature of my king-

dom, and of thofe things which God has ordained

for his glory and the redemption of his people ; but

are only relifhing and confulting what may be moft

likely to promote temporal grandeur and worldly

advantages.

34 And when he 34 Then ordering the people to draw near, that

had called the peo- they, together with his apoitles, might hear what
pie unto him, with was necelfary for them alio to learn, he addreffed

he^atd

C

un
1

t

e

o

S

the

1

m himfelf to the whole company in the following man-

Whofoever will ner : Whofoever among you defires to embrace my
come after me, let doctrine, and adhere to me, mult be unbottomed
him deny himfelf, fr0m felf, and be ready to give up his worldly ho-
and take up his n pleafures, and enjoyments, and to fuffer all
crofs, and follow r ' r

r ?
J7 ,i- r 1 .

me# lorts of periecutions, even to death, tor my iakef 5

and muft cleave with full purpofe of heart unto me,

following my example, and obferving all my com-
mands. ;

35 For whofoe- 35 For he who, through unbelief and fear of fuf-

ver will fave his ferings, ihall difown and forfake me and my caufe, in
hie, fliall lofe .it

; hopes of prefervmg his life for the prefent, (hall cer-
but whofoever fhall .--i 1/. , ii

6
n. r J 1 r r> *.

lofe his life for my tamIy i°*e lt: > °y the word ot deaths, tor ever : But,

fake and the gof- he, who, from a principle of faith in, and love to

pel's, me,
NOTE.

f Taking up the crofs, is an allufion to a known cuftom among the Romans,
who obliged thofe that were to be crucified to take their crofs, or at lead part of

it, upon their fliouklers, and carry it to the place of execution. See the note on
Matt, xxvii. 32.
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pel's, the fame fhall me, (hall courageoufly hazard his life for my honour,
taveit* and fufter death for his belief, efteem, and profef-

fion of my gofpel, (hall only exchange a temporal

for an eternal life \ and fo, properly fpeaking, his

life fhall be rather perfected than loft, and he will

be the greateft gainer in the end.

7,6 For what $6, 37 For what will all the comforts and enjoy-

ihall it profit aman, ments of this uncertain, unfatisfying, and perifhing
it he (hall gain the world avail any man, were he to have them in their
whole world, and ticir'c^inw j •

lofe his own foul?
utmo^ iulnets, it, at lait, his own precious and 1m-

37 Orwhatfliall mortal foul ihould be loft for ever, in a deprivation

a man give in of all happinefs, and in being overwhelmed with e-
exchange for his ternal anguilh and defpair? What can compenfate

fuch a dreadful lofs as this ? What can retrieve it ?

Or what would not any man, in his fenfes, efpecially

when he begins to feel the terrors of this lofs, give

or fuffer to prevent it ?

3S Whofoever 38 The condition, therefore, of all thofe muft be
therefore fhall be very fad indeed, who prefer any thing in this world
afhamedofme, and

tQ me . £ nce whoever, upon any temporal confider-

this^LkeTousand ation
>

mal1 be afhamed to profefs, and ftand up

finful generation : for me and my caufe, or (hall be afraid to own
©f him alio fhall me and my gofpel. people, and ways, in a corrupt
the Son of man be

an(j Regenerate age that oppofes and reviles them j

cometh in ^heglo! tne true Mefiiah, who is indeed the Son of man,

ry of his Father, will difdain to own fuch for his difciples, when he
with the holy an- fhall appear in the brighteft glory of his divine, as

£eIs* well as orrice-characlers, furrounded with an innu-

merable company of angels, to judge the world in

righteoufnefs at the lait day. (See Luke ix. 26.

and the note upon it.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
How apt is unbelief to raife and ftick at difficulties, as if they were too great

for Chrift to furmount ; and how prone to mifconftrue his difpenfations, and to for-

get the years of the right hand of the Moft High ! and how unreaibnably doth it re-

ject the plainelt and propereft evidence which Chrift has given, and want to be

gratified in fome extraordinary way of its own fuggefting '. But faith, and not fan-

cy, is to be encouraged ; and all this unbelief, whether in the total, or only in the

partial degree, argues fuch hardnefs of heart, as calls for lamentation and fevere

reproof: And yet, alas ! how great are its remainders in God's own people during

their prefent itate of infirmity ! How doth an evil leaven work in them, and at-

tempt to infinuate itfelf into them '. And what need have they to be warned, and

to be continually watchful againft it, and that with relpeeT: to corrupt doc-

trines as well as practices, becaufe of "the bad influence that principles have upon
the heart and life ! This works and prevails to the ruin of obftinate finners ; and if

they perfift in infidelity and impenitence, Chrift will never gratify their curiofity

or humour, to reclaim them ; he will turn away from them in righteous indigna-

tion, and leave them to the heavy judgments which they deferve. But oh how
ready is he to bear with his people's infirmities, and to help, and heal, and fave

them, who are feufible of their wants, and apply, by faith, to him for mercy! He
fometimes relieves them in an inftant, and at others in a more gradual way ; fome-

times in a public, and at others in a more private manner, as may be moft for

his glory and their good ; and all his gracious djfcoveries to them are at the moft

fcafonable times, when they are fitteft to receive them, and molt likely not to a-

bul'c
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bufe them : But if Satan gets an advantage, and they, through his influence,

and the carnal workings of their own hearts, make a wrong ufe of them, Chrilt

will (hew his difpleafure, and fharply rebuke them, how much foever he loves them.

'-^-How low were his difciples notions about the nature of his kingdom, and how
flow of understanding, believing, and confenting to, the plaineft notices he gave

them of his fufferings and death ! But we muft receive a humbled, as well as an
exalted Saviour, if we would have him for our own ; and muft be ready to fuffer

with him, and not be afhamed to own him, by a profelfed i'ubjefrion to him, how-
ever we may be reproached for it, as ever we hope to be glorified with him, and

to be owned by him, when he fhall come in the illuftrious pomp and grandeur of

the laft day. What are all the fufferings and fhame of this prefent ftate, compared
with the glory that fliall be revealed then? And what iignihes it, whether we
be in the profperous or afflicted circumftances of this dying life ? The great con-

cern is, what will become of our immortal fouls, and what they fhall be for ever.

CHAP. IX.

€hrifls transfiguration, i,— 10. His difcourfe about the coming of
Elias, 11,— 13. He cajls out an evilfpirit, which his difciples

could not do for want offaith, 14,—29. Foretels his death and
refurre&ion, 30,—32. Exhorts his difciples to humility, 33,—37.

Forbids to prevent their a&ing for him who were not againjl him,

and cautions againjl offending any that believe in him, 38,—30.

Text. Paraphrase.
AND he faid un- fvUR Lord, at the clofe of the foregoing difcourfe,

tothem Ven- \J f id , j affuredly tell you, that the Mefliah
ly I fay unto you, . £ '*. r £ u- • j- •

1 r
that there be fome W1" *oon give a Specimen or his judicial power

:
ror,

of them that ftand fome who are now living, and hearing me fpeak,
here, which fhall mall not die, till they lee a fignal appearance of his

•u lf
e ? de

r

th
' Power and kingdom, in the plentiful effufion of his

till tnev I13.VG iccn •* o ' •

the kingdom of fy'ir
'

ltL in tne utter dellru&ion of the Jews, for their

God come with aggravated unbelief, and in the amazing fuccefs of
power. the gofpel, and eftablilhment of the New Tellament

church through the world ; and fome fhall very foon

behold a lively emblem of all his glory, which (hall

hereafter be more fully revealed. (See the note on

Mat. xvi. 28.)

% And after fix 2 And after fix days were completely run our
days, Jefustaketh from fifa ti n uhe ; x# 2g/) jefus fln „i ed out
with him, Peter, - r , . ry > D A <y j <v /

and James, and three of his apotties,^/^, James, and John ; ana

John, and leadeth taking them along with him to the top of a remark -

them up into an able high hill, (fee the note on Mat. xvii. r.) the
high mountain a- form Q f j^g perfon was there fuddenly changed into

felves: and he was
ûc^ dazzling luftre, as gave him the appearance o£

transfigured before God incarnate, before their eyes. (See Mat. xvii. 2.

them. and the note there.)

3 HisNOTE.
f Here is evidently a wrong divifion of therefore, it ought to have concluded the

the chapters, which was the work of lat- former chapter, and not began this, ac-
ter ages : For this verfe belongs to the cording to the divifion that is made in

clofe of the preceding difcourfe, as ap- Matthew between chap. xvi. and xvii
pears from the other evangelifts; and,

Vol. I. R r
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3 And his rai- 3 ^His face not only fhone with rays of brightnefs,

ment became flu- like the meridian fun in a clear Iky \ but beams of
rung, exceeding divine glory feemed to dart through every pore of

wJler'rUh his body, and, by mean, of thefe, all his clothes

can white them. glittered, and appeared as perfectly white as mow,
far furpafling the utmoft power of the fulling-art to

imitate.

4 And there ap- 4 And, as a further reprefentation of his com-
peared unto them jng hereafter to be glorified in his faints, two emi-
Eh

f'
™thMoles:

nent fervants* of God from heaven appeared with
and they were ••«•'•

1 • n/r r j r-r a j
talking with Tefus. him, in mining robes, viz. Mojes and Llias : Ana

to (hew that the law and the prophets, as well as

the evangelifts and apoftles, bore witnefs to Chrift,

and that Old as well as New Teftament believers

fliGuld be glorified with him, thefe ancient chiefs of

the former difpenfation were admitted to commune
with him.

5 And Peter an- 5 Then Peter, full of ecftacy and amazement at

fwered and faid to tn i s glorious and tranfporting fight, broke out into
Jeuis,. Mailer, it

tne f llov^'in sc exclamation and renueft, Lord, what
is 2;ood ior us to be . . .° . ,. , „ T/ ,

,

here : and let us a heavenly interview is this ! What an honour and

make three taber- delight is it for us, thy poor difciples, to be favour-

nacles; one for ea Wltn fuch a prefence ! Here let us all fix our a-

Mofes ^ndTne for
b°de

>
&nd

'
in ° rder thereunto

»
fuffer us to creft

£jj as
' three tents, one for thee, another for Mofes, and

the third for Ellas, that what we now enjoy may be

continued to us.

6 For he wilt 6 So powerfully did his warm affections bear
not what to fay

; down his judgment •, for he, as well as his two other
for they wtre fore Dretnreni waSj in a manner, overcome with awful

wonder and joy, fo that he almoft loft poffeiTion of

his own mind, and hardly knew what he faid.

7 And there was 7 And, at the fame time, a fupernatural cloud,
a cloud that over- which was a further emblem of the divine glory, de-
ihadowed them;

fcende(1 th company . (fee the note on Mat.and a voice came ..
*

r 1 •
1 j r ^ j

out of the cloud. XV11 « 5.0 and out °* tms cloud a voice from God
faying, I his is my the Father, himfelf, reached the ears of the apoftles,

beloved Son; hear faying, This is my beloved Son, who partakes of
my nature, and fulfils my pleafure, and is the grand

medium of all communion between me and my peo-

ple, and who reveals my will as the laft and Hand-
ing rule of faith and obedience in all things : Reve-
verence, adore, and believe in him, and hearken di-

ligently to the voice of his word, in whatfoever he
fli all fay unto you.

8 And fuddenly 8 And prefently after this voice, the cloud was
when they had withdrawn, and Mofes and Ellas were gone ; and
looked roundabout, the apoftl recovering themfelves out of the rap-
thev law no man r _ 7

. p. . . . , n r . *

anymore, faveje- turous conlternation, which had almoft overiet their

fus mortal nature, and looking about, faw nobody with

them
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fus only with them- them but Jefus himfelf, who then appeared again,
&lves. with his ufual garb and countenance.

9 And as they 9 Then Jefus came down with his apoilles from
came down from the mount ; and before they got to anv other compa-

char
m

e°d

U

them that
ny

'
& x

'

iaX
l
enjoined them to take no notice of what

they fhould tell no they nad *een to anY one
> && a^ter ms refurreSion,

man what things becaufe that would be the propereil and mod fea-

they had feen, till fonable time for fully manifeiling and publilhing his
the Son of man

grlory an£l would procure more credit to their report
were nfen from the °

r /. * r cl- \i • u u r j 1

dead, or this traniachon, than it would have found, had
they made it during his itate of humiliation.

10 And they io Accordingly, in obedience to his command,
kept that faying they kept the fecret among themfelves till after he
with themfelves, was rifen . Dut { n the mean time, they canvaffed
queitioning one .13 • r • • j j u ...

with another what th
.

lngs over m
.

a wa? of inquiry and debate, one

the rifing from the with another, about the fenfe in which they were to

dead mould mean, understand his rifing from the dead *, whether it were

to be taken literally, or in fome metaphorical refer-

ence to a revival of his temporal dominion and glory,

which their heads were full of, but of which there

wTere little vifible hopes in the then prefent liate of

things.

11 And they n And as Ellas had only (hewn himfelf private-

alked him, faying, ly and traniiently to themfelves, and they wrere o-

tL^Lfmuftfirft
bHged t0 make h an abfolute iecret til] after what

come?
iaSmU

Chrift had called his own refurreclion, they afked

him, Why their doctors infilled upon it, that Ellas

mutt appear among the people before the Meffiah,

to make way for his coming to fet up bis kingdom.

12 And he an- 12 In anfwer to this, our Lord told them, It

fwered and told was indeed neceffary, according to the fcripture, that
them Elias verily E/;as fllouid nr ft appear, to begin and lead the way

reftoreth all things-
to the great reformation which the Meltiah was to

and how it is writ- make in the world, by directing the people to him :

ten of the Son of And he further informed them how the ancient pro-
man, that he muft phets had likewife foretold, that the incarnate Son

and" bT^fet
111^ of God muft underg° many Offerings from the hands

nought. of wicked men. and be contemned and rejected as

an impoftor, and even put to death, before the ma-
• nifeftation of his kingdom and glory.

13 But I fay un- 13 But, fays he, I allure y-0)i; that the Ellas in-

to you, that Elias
ten(jed in prophecy f has already appeared, and

and'they'haveTrfe
done ^ is ™°rk : Jobn the BoP tlJ} Came » the fPirit

f
unto him whatl'oe- and power of that famous man. as the forerunner Oi

verthey lifted, as the Meffiah *, and yet the fcrlbes. being milled by
lt: falfe traditions, to expetl a perfonal appearance of

Elijah the Tlfiblte, would not own John under that

R r 2 cha-

N O T E.

I As it is written, relates to E/ias'i coming, and not to the fcribes treatment

of him.
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it is written of chara&er -, but ihamefully defpifed him, and were
him - willing that he fliould be deftioyed.

14 And when 14 The day after Chrift's coming down with the
he came to his dif- three difciples from the mount of transfiguration,
ciples, he law a (Z j ; ) he went t h 1 wh the reft
great multitude a- v g' J "

.

- r

bout them, and the °* tne apoitles were, and found a great company ot

fcribes queftioning people crowding about them, and the doctors of the
with them. Jaw difputing with them, in hopes of being too hard

for them, while their Lord was mot prefent to afTift

and take their part.

15 And ftxaight- i$ And immediately, upon his appearing, an u-
way all the people, niverfal furprife and pleafure fpread through the mul-

him
n
were

y
reat^

tiUlde
>
Wh° Had bef°re miffed him

'
End knCW n0t

amazSfand^rZ where he was g<>ne »
nor whether they fhould ever

iiiftg to him, falu- be able to find him again ; they, therefore, in all halfe

ted him. flocking to him, exprelled their joy in refpeclful fa-

lutations, to bid him welcome.
16 And he afk- 16 Then he, who knew all that paiTed whilft he

\vh
thC /cnbes' was abfent, as well as when he was prefent, afked

with them ?

I0U ^ tne JewiP3 d°&ors, What was the matter, or the

reafon of their difpute with the apoftles, whom they

had been contending with ?

17 And one of 17 Upon which, they not caring to enter the lifts

the multitude an- with fcj one of the company replied, Sir, it is OC-
iwered and laid, r , , , .

1 r 1 r
IVIafter I have

canoned by my bringing my only ion to thee, to lee

brought unto thee whether I could get any relief for him, who is fore-

iny lbn, which ly afflicted by an evil fpirit, which has taken away
hath a dumb fpi- his fpeech and heating, (yer. 25.)

f

1 3 And where-
And his cafe is fo deplorable, that when, or

foever he taketh wherefoever this malicious fpirit feizes him, he throws
him, he teareth him into violent convuliions -, fo that, poor creature,
Mm; and he foam- ne froths at the moutn, grates his teeth, and, being
cth and gnaiheth

often fei d and tormented is almoft reduced to a
with his teeth, ana n . T 1 r r- •• 1

pineth away : and ikeleton : 1, therefore, not finding thee, intreated

Jfoake to thy dif- fome of thy difciples to difpoflefs this mifchievous
Hpies, that they daemon; but, alas! he is fuch a powerful, head-
ihouldcafthimout,

ft f irh h
, ^ Q mgfter j—;

and they could not. rt -f ' J
. n . r--tr

19 He anfwered 1 9 ^ow as, upon the apoitles fruitleis attempt,

him, and faith, O this man's unbelief put him upon taking part with
flithlefs genera- the fcribes* in the foregoing difpute^ our Lord's an-
tion, how long fw€r was m a way of reproof to him, which f inclu-

dedNOTE.
•f It is ftrange to me, that no expofitor, by the faithlefs generation, whom Chrift,

whom I have confulted on this place, on this occafion, fo feverely reproved

:

takes any notice of its being expreily For it is natural to fuppofe, that,«upOn
faid, that our Lord directed this anlwer the apoftles attempting in vain to relieve

to the father of the child, which, with his ion, his difappointment overcame his

other reafons given in the note on faith, and made him fall in with the
Matt. xvii. 17. feems clearly to deter- fcribes in their difpute againft them, as

mine, that the fcribes, 4nd the people unable to work fo great a miracle as this,

who tided with them, together with this even in their Mailer's name ; and his af-

man, and not the apoftles, were meant terwards (ver. 22, 23.) fpeaking doubt-

fully
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ihalllbe with you ? ded them, faying, O perverfe and unbelieving fet

how long fhall I of men, how long (hall it be before the wonde-ful
fuffer you? bring

thi t am dail performing, will fntisfy you 01 my
him unto me. v

fe
. ,

J r
,

$
. •

i lunlimited pov er, to work the greateit miracles by
what hand, and whenever I pleafe ? and how long

fhall my patience be tried, and my foul grieved at

the hardnefs of your hearts, before ye will believe ?

Bring the lad hither, that I may give you this fur-

ther proof of my power and mercy, in healing him.
ao And they 20 They accordingly brought him to Jefus ; and,

brought him unto
as f00n as the youth came within fight, the evil

faw'him, ftraight!
fPirit >

enraged at the thought of being difpolTeffed,

way the fpirit tare flung the poor young creature into a terrible fit,

him ; and he fell tore him with violent convulfions, as if he would
on the ground, and prefently rack him to death, and threw him
wa owe

, -
jfuriou fly down upon the ground, where he lay-

tumbling and tolling about, and foaming at the

mouth.
,

21 And he afk- 21 And, whilft he lay in this diftrefs, before all
ed his father, How

t^e pe0ple, our Lord, to fhew how incurable a cafe

thh
SIS

came
SO

'unto
l^s ™as > by any human means, afked the father,

him ? And he faid, in their hearing, How long his fon had been in this

Of a child: miferable condition ? He replied, Alas! this is no
new thing, he has been fubject to it even from his

childhood to this very day.

11 And oft-times 22 And, in many of thefe terrible fits, the devil
it hath call him ]ias violently hurled him fometimes into the fire,
into the fire, and

. t others jnt0 ^ water, to the apparent ha-mto the waters, to ' r . . .. r
' _, _. ' - _ . , f^ _

deftroy him, but if zard 01 his lire. But now, bir, I humbly after him
thou canll do any to your compaflion ; and beg that, if this cafe be
thing, have com- not beyond the reach of your power, the calamitous
paffion on us,, and

c ircum itances of it may move your pity toward him
help us.

_,
, 11and me, and engage your help.

23 Jefus faid un- 23 Jefus anfwered. The only difficulty lies ia
to him, If .thou

y0ur own unbelief: You put an ifupon my ability;
canft believe, all i M .. ni '•/ l
things are poffible

l retUrn * UP0n y0UT falth
> *f ?CU are but as rea -

to him that belie- dy to believe in my power and mercy, as I am to

veth. exert them, all will be well, and nothing fhall be

found too difficult for me to do : W hat fay yow
then ? Do you really believe that I am able to d«
this great thing for your Ion ?

24 And ftraight- 24 Upon this, the father of the poor afflicled
way the father of

y0utn renecling on the late workings of his un-
the child cried out, 1 ,. r jr? r • • rrii ••
and faid with tears,

bel
.

ief» and finding a fpirit of faith beginning to

Lord, I believe ;
fpring up within him, cried out aloud, with tears

help thou mine un- of intermingled giiei and joy, Lord. I now do fin-

beiief* cerely believe in thy all fufficiency for my help, and
am aihamed to think that there ihould be fo muck

unbe-
N O. T E.

fully of Chrift's power, and Chrirc putting it to him whether he believed that he
was able to cure his fon, ftrenjjthens "this thought. See alfo the note on Lttke ix. 41.
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unbelief in my heart as thou has feen there : O
forgive it, and take away all the remainders of
it, that I, and my fon may be thoroughly cured,
I of my fpiritual, and he of his corporal difeafe,

at once.

25 When Jefus 25 As foon as he had uttered thefe words in the
law that the peo- hearing of the multitude, they crowded up ftillnear-

toVtheT herehJf "' t0 ^ tKe CVent
>
which

'
when JefuS obferved

,

ke§
e

the

r

fqul^irlt"
he » turning toward the diitreffed youth, fpoke with

faying unto him, awful majetly and power to the evil fpirit, faying,

Thou dumb and Thou malicious arid mifchievous daemon, who, be-
d
f
af

ff

f
^
nt

'

l ^es otner a^ s" °^ vi°lence
»

haft taken away the

oat cfhimrandTn!
fPeech and the hearing of this perfon, though thou

ter no more into refiftedft my apoftles, I will now make thee feel my
him. authority, and force thee to obey it : I therefore

peremptorily command thee to depart from him, and
never to trouble him more.

16 And the fpi- 26 No fooner had Jefus fpoken in this manner,
rit cried, and rent kut tk e ev 'j f -|

t ma(je a hideous roaring, and,
him lore, and came n - • 1 • • -i 1 •./* P 1

outofhim:andhe fllnging him into terrible convulfions, departed

was as one dead; from him, with the greateft ligns of ill-nature and
infomuch, that reluctance imaginable : And the young man, on a

dead
7 ^^ HC ^ fudden

>
]a-y ftill

>
and

'
to a]1 appearance, fo entiiely

breathlefs on the ground, that many of the com-
pany verily thought him to be dead. •

*7 But Jefus 27 But Jefus, taking hold of his hand, com-

hand ^and^lifted
manded him t0 arife

I
and he inftantly got up, be-

him up;* audita- ing perfeftly well at once.

•*rofe. 28 When all this was over, arid our Lord and^
2S And when he his difciples were retired into an houfe alone, they

was come into
,

the pr ivate ]y inquired of him, What mi^ht be the rea-
hoiiie, HIS dllCipleS x

r r i • i • it n 1 j «i c
aiked him private- *on °* their net being able to caft the devil out or

iy, Why could not this youth, as well as to perform other miracles
we call him out? which they had wrought in his name.

29 And he faid 29 He told them, It was becaufe that fort of ex-
unto them, This traordinary faith of miracles, which wTas neceffary in
kind can come forth -V / r . r j «i u j*

by nothing but by
them to the c^ing out of devils, could not ordi-

prayer and failing, narily go forth, or exert itfelf, to produce its ef-

fect, without folemn prayer with faffing, which they

had neglected. (See the note on Mat. xvii. 21.)
30 And they de- ^o After this, our Lord, deiigning to go into

paiTed 'thro^GaU- Judea > (chaP- x. i.) travelled privately, with his

lee; and he would apottles only, through Galilee, without the know-
not that any man ledge of the people, that he might not be hinder-
Ihould .know #. ec^ by their rlocking to him, from reaching Jeru-

falem at the time he propofed, and that he might

have the better opportunity of inftructing thefe his

onftant attendants by the way.
31 For he taught

g r For he then infilled upon what he had told

£m
d2eS

'them
tllcm before

>
Ccbap. viiL 31.) laying, It is already

Thg fettled by the decree of my Father, and by the pro-

phecies
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The Son of man phecies of the Old Teftament, that I, the Mefliah,
is, delivered into fl^ ^ divine permiffion, be perfidioufly betray-

d th" ^halMcill
ec* 1

anc^ Put ^nto t ^ie Power of wicked men, and they

him , and after will deal cruelly with me, till they take me off by
that he is killed, a violent death \ and, on the third day afterwards,
he lhall rife the J fan rife again from th e dead>
third day.

fi ft Jn though hc fpoke f t ]iefe things in
32 But they un- 3 ~•» ft r &

derftood not that tne rnoit plain and expreis terms, they could not

faying, and were comprehend his meaning, the literal fenfe being fo

afraid to afk him. contrary to all their opinions about his fecular domi-

nion j and they were afhamed and afraid to defire

him to explain himfelf any further upon thofe points,

left he mould be difpleafed with them for their ig-

norance and itupidity.

33 And he came 33 Hereupon they entered into hot and carnal

to Capernaum :
and contentions among themfelves on the road. And

being in the houfe, w^en J efus? arriving at Capernaum, went with them

What was it that mto tne houfe of his ufual refidence there, he, whofe

yedifputed among knowledge was always privy to their raoft fecret

yourfelves, by the tranfaclions, took an opportunity to afk them, What
way • they had been difputing about in their journey ?

34 But they held 34 But they, being confcious that the fubjecl: of
their peace ; for their debate, together with the pride and warmth

}7d
th

rrr

VVay

d

they w^ which they had managed it, was unbecoming,

mong
l

themfelves an£* would be offenfive to their Lord, made no re-

xvhoJbould be the ply, till they found that it was in vain to think of

greateft. concealing it from him: {Mat. xviSi. 1.) For the

main point in eager difpute between them, while

they were travelling together, was about which of

them mould have the precedence in his temporal

kingdom, which they imagined, from his expref-

fions, (ver. 9.) he would rife to with great glory,

as foon as he mould get through fome mocking dif-

c - ficulties and troubles, that would amount to their

notion of a civil death.

35 And he fat 35 Then, to put a check upon their fierce and
down, and called ambitious temper and worldly views, Jefus fitting
the twelve and do and callinj? an the apoftles about him, told
iaith unto them, If , ' , ° r , ,

any man defire to tnem > that the way for any one to be advanced to

be firft, the fame the higheli honours and privileges of his kingdom,
fliallbelaft of all, was> to have low thoughts of himfelf, and conde-
andfervantofall.

fcend to the humbleft fervices for doing good.; but

that, if any one mould be contentious, and proudly

afpire after preferment and pre-eminence over o-

thers, he mould be reckoned the meaneft of all, and

36 And he took
moulc^ De really abaied, and fall under the greateft

a child, and fet contempt.

him in the midft 36 And, to imprefs thefe fentiments by a vifible

of them: and when emblem, he, calling a little child, placed him be-
he had taken him

fore them and tW affeaionately embracing himm his arms, he . _ .
7

, . _. \ . . r . r / r .
a

laid unto them m nis anus, addreiied nimieli to them, laying,

37 The
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37 Whofoever 37 The account I make of meek and humble
ihall receive one fouls, who, like this infant, have no ambitious views,
of fuch children in

is fuch ^ that j e fteem them as partakers of my fpirit

™h meTanaVho- anc* likenefs, and as Handing in the neareft relation

fo (hall receive me, to me j and whofoever (hall heartily love and (hew
receiveth not me, favour to any one of them, becaufe of his refem-
but him that fent bknce Q

c me? and re iation to me< (hall be efteemed

as having done it to myfelf ; and not to me only;

for this is the fame thing as doing it to my heaven-

ly Father, who fent me, and is one with me.

38 And John 38 This difcourfe fo affected the apoftle John,
anfwered him, fay- that, reflecting on a late inflance of his own and
ing, Mafl^ we

jlis brethrens behaviour, he wanted to know whe-

devils in thy name, ther ^ were confident with that meek and humble

and he followeth fpirit which his Lord had been recommending -, and
not us :

and we therefore faid to him, Mailer, we one day faw a maa
forbade him, be- m^'m a- u fe of thy name to caft out devils, though
eauie he followeth , ® • i c s i r A. r
BOt us>

he was neither one ol the twelve, nor of the leven-

ty, to whom thou gaveft authority to preach and
work miracles, nor had ever joined our company,
and attended on thee as one of thy profeffed difci-

ples f j and therefore we charged him never to do
fo any more, left thy honour mould fuffer by peo-

ples taking upon them to act in thy name, without

a commiflion from thee.

, 39 But Jefus 39 But our Lord replied, It was wrong in you
faid, Forbid him to "go about to prevent or difcourage him : For it can
not: for there is

h d j be thought that any one, who has fo much
no man which fhall r . , / r '

i re 11
do a miracle in my *alth in me as to make ule ot my name, and that a-

name, that can gainft Satan, and is fo far owned as to be enabled to
lightly fpeak evil perform fuch a miraculous work, can readily fay
of me * any thing dilhonourable of that very name by which

he performed it.

40 For he that 40 F r if any man be not an enemy, carrying on
isnot-agamftus, is

a contrarv defign to that which we are purfuing, it
P

is to be prefumed that he is a friend \ and he ought
not to be discountenanced, but encouraged, even in

the fmalleft and moil diltant expreflions of his friend-

fhip and refpect.

41 For whofo- 41 For whoever, from an heart well affected to-

a

Ve

u °^l
^T Ward me

'
Aal1 Perform the leaft offices of kindnefs

drink in my nam? to an7 of you *
my frIends *nd

.

fervants
-
for my name's

becaufe ye belong fake, becaufe ye are my difciples, and are engaged
to Chrift, verily I in my fervice, even though it were but giving you
fay unto you He f inconfiderable a refreshment as a cup of cold wa-

reward* ter
> I Solemnly affure you, it ihall be gracioufly ac-

cepted, and (hall have its reward.

42 And,
NOTE,

f It is not unlikely but that this was one of Joh?i the BaptiJTs difciples, wh©
believed in Chrift, though he did not affociate with our Lord's difciples in their

attendances on him.
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4 z And whofo- 42 And, on the other hand, I declare, with re-

ever (hall offend fpe& to others as well as you, that whofoever mall
one of thefe little ^ifcourage. grieve, or hinder any, though it were

TL^ti^tZ but the weakeft and meanelt believer in me, or fer-
m me, it is uciici „ . . , , . , i ..l *.

for him, that a vant of mine, it would have been much rather to

milftone' were be chofen, that he mould have been cut off by a

hanged about his
fe*\>A as fU(jden and violent, as if, with a great

**£* ri^T6
ftone fattened to his neck, he had been thrown in-

int° th
to the fea, than that he mould have been guilty of

fo injurious a crime, which draws after it a much.

heavier punilhment.

43 And if thy 43, 44 And if any corruption in either of your

hand offend thee, hearts, or any temptation, or allurement of this

cut it off: it is worid
?
mould arife to prevent your compliance with

ent^ ^nto^^life
this or an? 0ther^ thOU*h thlt ob '"

racle ih°uld

rn

n

afmed!°than ha! be as dear to you as a right hand, and parting with

vingtwo hands to it mould be as painful as cutting off that member oi

go into hell, into tne body ', yet it is much more denrable to undergo
the fire that never

this fe if.mort ification, in order to your inheriting

44 Where'thet cverlalting life, than to retain all the friends and

worm dieth not, comforts of this world, till you go into a ftate of

and the fire is not endlefs and infupportable torment, which, for it>

quenched. perpetual reftleffnefs and exquifite torture, is, tike

a worm, ever gnawing the tendered vitals, and ne-

ver dying, or ceafing to corrode them j
and like the

conftant burning of a man's fleih, with a fierce fire

that never will be extinguished.

45 And if thy 45, 46 And, to illuilrate this matter, by your

foot offend thee, value for another member of the body, if any cor-

cut it off : it is bet- rupt ions f the heart, or temptations of life, that

rertalfinto'nte" w°uld &# you aflde from tbe ?** °f^ ^
than having two thought as dear and advantageous to you as the legs

feet to be caff into you walk upon ; it isLmuch more for your intereit,

hell, into the fire fafetVi an(j comfort, to fubaiit to fuch fevere acls'

t^tneve^&aEbe
q£ felf_ den ;aU as are 1ike c:iut jng off one of thefe,

^46° Where their that you may not be hindered in your way to ever-

worm dieth not, lading perfection and bleffe.lnefs, than to favour

and the fire is not an(j indulge thole darling enticements here, till

quenched.
t^ itffag you to all the terrors and anguirti of an

everlafting hell, where a guilty conference will be

continually teazing, gnawing, and tearing the

wounded foul with flinging remorfe ;
and God's

fiery indignation will flame out unon-it, with al-

mighty force, and unappealable fury, for ever.

47 And if thine 47, 48 Yea, to add one illustration more, If any

eye offend thee,
inordinate affections, and intemperate appetites

CS.'fatta." wlthin - °r ™T^> poffeffions or p!eafUIeS of

enter into the king- this world without, have inch an aicendency over

dom of God /with you, that it is like plucking out one of your eyes to

one eye, than ha- part w itn them; it is neverthclefs a much wiier and
ving

better choice to give up thefe1"or the Spiritual bief-

Voi. I. S f *™g s
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vin^ two eyes to be fmgs of <jrace and glory, that are to be enjoyed in

caft into hell-fire : the gofpel-kingdom, which begins on earth, and is

47 Where their perfe&eci Jj, heaven, than to have your fill of thofe

SThenreis^ot W«l and fenfual things, and go to hell with

quenched. them, where, inftead of finding any relief from

them, they will ever turn upon you, in your re-

membrance of them, with agonizing twitches, like

the riggling and biting of a living worm upon the

foreit wound, and will pierce and torture you like the

hotted flame, without ceffation, abatement or end.

4S For every one 49 For, as every burnt-offering under the law
fhall be faired with was faked wjt^ fa]t ^ m order t0 ;ts bemg confu-

dSce toUbefalt- med wlt^ t^ie fire °^ t^ie altar
>
wn ^cn never went

eel with fait. out '> f° every one, who has fitted himfelf for de-

ftru&ion, by indulging his irregular appetites, yield-

ing to temptation, and apoftatizing from me, and

from my truths and ways, fhall fall a facrifice to

vindictive juftice, to be deitroyed by the everlafting

fire of God's unquenchable wrath, which will con-

fume all his happinefs, whilft it preferves him from

a ceffation of being : Ard, on the other hand, ^ve-

ry one who goes into acts of felf- denial, and freely

offers himfelf, as a living facrifice, to God, devo-

ted to his fervice, fhall be feafoned with grace,

which, like fait, will make him favoury, and pre-

ferve him from deflruclion for ever.

50 Salt is good: ^o Our Lord having on this occafion mentioned
but if the fait have fa]^ improved the metaphor to further initruction,

wherewith w^ye % In^' As falt is &°?d for Prefe™ng meats from

feafon it ? Have putrefaction, and making them favoury : So it is

fait in yourfelves, good that ye, my difciples and fervants, be feafoned
and have peace one ^^ gofpel-truth and grace, for the purifying of

your hearts and lives, and the reforming of others,

and for fpreading the favour of my knowledge in

your own fouls, and wherever ye go ! But as fait,

if it lofes its faltnefs, is fit for nothing, but is cafl

away, as irrecoverable to any good ufe : So if ye,

whofe hearts ought to be purified by faith, and fill-

ed with a divine favour, and who, like fait, ought

to be inftrumental in purifying and favouring others
5

if ye, I fay, fliould prove to be deftitute of evange-

lical truth and grace, what can ye be fit for but to

be utterly deitroyed ? See to it therefore, that my
doctrine, in its truth and power, abide with you ;

and
NOTE.

f As the facrifices were falted with cordingly, fome are faid to be falted with
fait, both as a preparation for their being fire, to denote their deftrucTion ; and o-

confurned by fire on the altar, and as an thers are fpoken of under the notion of

emblem of their purification from corrup- a facrifice falted with fait, to denote

tion, and of their favour and acceptable- their acceptance and prefervation, as I

nefs to God ; fo it teems as iffalting were have confidered it in the paraphrafe.

here fooken of in this double view : ac~
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and that ye ye be united in heart and defign, with-

out either envying or defpifing one another, to pro-

pagate my goipel in the world.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How glorious is our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and how delightful are the manifestations

of his glory! Some believers lee more of it, and are admitted to draw nearer to

him, than others ; and they cannot but fay, at ftdch ieaions, It is good for us to be

here. But none of them mull expect to be always favoured with iuch delights,

till they get to heaven ; in the mean while, let us hear him whom the Father owns
for his beloved Son.—When Chrift withdraws, we are troubled and dejected, and
utterly inefficient for a due performance of any fervice ; bat his returns bring

light, and ftrength, and joy. And oh how much do we lofe, and what advantage.

does the devil get againft us, from the weaknefs of our faith ! Was this more in

exercife, we ihould receive greater riches of mercy, and fliould be able to do all

things through Chrift 's ftrengthenings. Wherever Satan has got poiieffion, he will

keep it as long as he can ; and the fooner he gets it in the days of youth, the more
loth he is to quit it, and the harder it goes with us at his parting : However, Chrift,

as fovereign Lord of all, can command him out at pleafure ; and if he orders him
to depart, and return no more, he mult obey. But after Jefus has wrought falva-

tion for us, he obferves all our fecret thoughts and aclions, our remaining unbelief

and uncharitablenefs, pride and vanity, and our difohites by the way; he rehlts

the proud, but gives grace to the humble ; and the favour we fhew to fuch for his

fake, whether they follow with us or not, is gracioully looked upon as done to him-
felf, and fhall not loie its reward. How careful ihould we be to guard againft a

felfuh party-fpirit, to lay no obitructions or difcouragements in the way of the mean-
eft of Chrift's difciples and fervants, to avoid all occafions of fin, to be found in

God's ftatutes, and to have our hearts feafoned with grace, and our lives well or-

dered, as becomes the goipel ! And how much better is it to go with felf-denials

to heaven, than to go with ielf-indulgences to hell ; into one of which ftates each

of us, in a little while, muft enter, and there abide, in all poffible Lappinefs, or

rnifery, for ever.

CHAP. X.

ChriJPs difcourfe about divorces, 1,— 12. He blcffesyoung children

and reproves thofe that would have prevented their being brought

to him, 13,— 16. Dijcourfes with a rich young man abouc the

way of obtaining eternal life, 17,—22. Cautions hu dijciples a-

gainjl the temptation of riches, 23,— 27. Shews them the ad-

vantage of JuJ'erings for the gofpePs Jake, 28,

—

$}. Foretels

his own death and rejurreclion, 32,—34. Reproves James and

John for their ambition, 35,—45. And'cures blind Jtiartimeus,

46,-52.

arofe /^vjJR Lord, after the foregoing difcourfes, remo-
thence, \J yed £rom Qamce ^ an(j travelled, his apoftles

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND he

from

and cometh 1

thecoaftsofjudea, attending him, into judea, through that part o. uie

by the farther fide country which lay near the boiders of Jordan, on
ofJordan: and the the other fide of that river-, where, upon his arri-

hirn^a ain^ and°
Val

>
crowds of PeoPle flOcked aDOUt ]nm aAain : And >

as^he^was wont,' according to cunom, he fet about doing them good,

he
v

S f 2 not
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he taught them a- not only by his merciful miracles, but likewife by
gain- preaching the goipel of his kingdom.

7 And the Pha- 2 And here the PhariTees, as ufual, coming to
rifees came to him enfnare him, afked, Whether it were lawful for a
and aiked him, Is it man t0 divorce his wife or not ? thinking with them-
Jawful for a man to r , , . r , ,, , , , , fi n - . ,

put away his wife? ielves, that it he (hould declare again ft it, they

tempting him. might charge him with contradicting Mofes, wTho,

in iome cafes, allowed of it j and if he (hould juitify

it, they might expofe him for inconliftency with

what he himfelf had taught fome time before,

\Mat. v. 32.) and for encouraging the licentious

practice of that age, in which men put away their

wives for every humour, on the moft frivolous pre-

tences imaginable.

3 And he an- 3 But Qs) as he knew their invidious and capti-
fwered, and faid us defign, he wifely turned the queftion upon them,

did° MoTes com- ^fr What dodrine did Mofes deliver in the law
,

mand you ?
relating to this point ?

4 And they faid, 4 The Pharifees replied, That Mofes, in feveral
Moles fuffered to cafes, left men at liberty to difcharge themfelves of

T\T^
b
!

U 0i

A
d
!' tbeir wives

>
and t0 marry others, provided they did

vorcemenf, and to, . ,' > . » *. . .. J

put her away. but glve tne former a certificate or the divorce.

5 And Jefus an- '5 Our Lord anfwered, Whatfoever permiilion
fwered and faid Mofes granted, it was not by way of injunction,

the° hVrdneis
F
°£ ^Ut on^ °^ c0nde ^cen fi°n and companion, to prevent

your heart he greater evils, which, otherwife, would have been pro-

wrote you this pre- duced by the obftinacy ofyout tempers, and by your
cept- cruel ufage of wives that do not fuit your own fancies.

6 But from the 6 hm in the firft inft j tut ion f marriage, imme-
beemnmg ol the .• _ , , . •

r . . . ° '

creation God diatelv upon the creation ol man, things were put

made them male uPon a quite different foot \ God then creating but
and female. one male and one female., and joining them together,

as huiband and wife, by fuch bonds of nature and
affection as could not take place between either of
them and any Other man or woman that might after-

wards be in the world.

7 For this caufe 7, 8 Accordingly, in fettling the law of mar-
ihallamanieavehis r i age for their poiferity, {Gen. ii. 24.) God decla-

ana^cleaW^to his
rec

* tnat
>
^or tne ^a^ e °^ tn * s relation, a man lhall

wife
;

quit the moil endearing engagements he before was
8 And they twain under to his other kindred, even to the neareft of

fhall be one flefli : them, fuch as father and mother, that he may come

Zr^Ztwa
-
y w fertile ftrifteft ties to his wife, as nearer and

no more twain, but , , • 1 r , \ r 1 . 1 ,

oneflefh. dearer to him than any of them j and further added,
that both thefe fhall be fo inseparably united to-

gether, as to be counted but one body, which A-
da?n''s and Eve\ really were, before the fubftance of
her rleih was formed out of his.

r
9 r}\ ,^

ere ~ 9 As therefore God, by his primitive ordinance,
fore God.iiath 10m- i • • , , ,

? J r
,

'

ed together let
joined together only one man and one woman,

net to be hufband and wife, in the ordinary courfe of

things,
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not man put afun* things, for their lives j let no man pretend, on flight
*€r* or trivial occafions, to make a ieparation between

them; or imagine Mofes\ permiflion, or rather con-

nivence, in certain circumicances, under the legal

difpeniation, is to oe pleaued for any divorce, with-

out important realons for it, in the times of refor-

mation that are now coming on.

10 And in the i After this diicourle with the Pharifees, which
h
n
Ui
Ju

his difc
M?

le
? filencedthem, and defeated all their hopes of getting

afkedhim again ol , . , .-, .

r
,

&
, . °

the fara^. matter.
any advantage againlt hnlt j

when he and his a-

poftles were got together alone in an houfe, they

defired him to explain this point dill further to them.
n And he faith n vV hereupon he told them, I hat the true itate

fo^ve^fhdl y^a" ° f the Cafe
'

aS he had declared to the i'harifees^

way^is wlfe"airi ^Mat xix ' 9-) and had formerly laid to themlelves,

marry another, {Mat. v. 32.) was in Ihort this, 1 hat unlets the man
committeth adul- or woman had been guilty of criminal conversation
tery agamft her. with another perfon, which was, in its own nature,

inconiiftent with, and a diffolution of, the matrimo-
nial bond •, whatfoever hufband fhould divorce his

wife for any other caufe, and marry another woman
during her life, he would, in God's account, be an

adulterer, to the injury of his divorced wife.

12 And if a wo- 12 And whatfoever wife Ihould quit her con-
man mall put a- jugal relation to her hufband for any other caufe,

Tdbe
e

LrrfcT,
d

o'
and

'
dur

.

inS his life
.
*oui <i ™«7 ""Other man, (he

another, Hie com- would, in God's account, be guilty of the fin of
mitteth adultery, adultery, to the injury of her foi taken hufband.

13 And they 13 About this time tome perfons, who believed
b

1

r

°u
ght y

°t-

Ung in our Lord Jefus t> prefented their young children
children to him, ^ ,

• , ~ J
. L J\ . 1 , ; • 1

&
,

that he fhould
t0 hlm > defiling that he would lay his hands upon

touch them ; and them, and blefs them ', at which the apoftles oppo-
his difciples rebu- fed thofe that brought them, left it fhould prove
ked thofe that aR occafion of too much trouble to their Lord, and
ou§ l

of diverting him from his other work, by encoura-
ging multitudes to crowd infants upon him.

14 But when Je- 14 But when Chrift obferved this repulle, he was
lus faw it, he was f far from countenancing the apoftles in it, that he

and'aiduntothem;
difcovered a holy refentment, and iharply reproved

Suffer the little them for it, laying, Let the tender babes have free

children to come accefs to me, and by no means do any thing to pre-
unto me, and for- vent them j for the members of the gofpel-king-

dom,NOTE.
t That thefe perfons believed in Chrift, them with the bleffings of his kingdom,

appears from the end for which they (ver. 16.) And his touching them is an
brought their children to him : Which expreffion of the fame import with his

was, not that he might cure them of any laying his hands upon them, as it is often
corporal difeafe

;
(for there is no hint of uied in the evangeiifts, and is particular-

their having any : and if they had, the ly to be underftood in this very cafe, ver.
difciples would not have gone about to 16. and Mat. xix. 13, 14, 15. See the
prevent them, any more than older peo- paraphrafe and note there,
pie ;) but it. was, that he might blefs
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bid them not : for

of fuch is the king-

dom of God.

15 Verily I fay

unto you, Whofo-
ever fhall not re-

reive the kingdom
of God as a little

child, he (hall not

enter therein.

16 And he took

them up in his

arms, put his

hands upon them,

and blefled them.

17 And when
he was gone forth

into the way, there

came one running,

and kneeled to

him, and afked

him, Good Maf-
ter. what mall I

do, that I may in-

herit eternal life ?

18 And Jefus

faid unto him,

Why calleft thou

me good ? there is

none good, but one,

that is God.

19 Thou know-
eft the command-
ments, Do not

commit adultery,

Do, not kill, Do
not fteal, Do not

bear falle witnefs,

Defraud not, Ho-
nour thy father and
mother.

dom,, which I am come to fct up in the world, con-

fift of fuch as thefe, as well as of grown perfons,

who, ii temper and difpofition, are like thefe.

15 As to grown perfons, I afluredly tell you,

who, by your behaviour on this occafion, plainly

need the admonition, Whoever he be, that does

not embrace the gofpel of the kingdom, with hu-

mility and meeknefs, free from prevailing hypocri-

fy, wrath and malice, pride and ambition, in re-

femblance of the temper of a little child, (hall never

be partaker of its great and glorious blefTings.

16 And then, to (hew that children themfelves

were likewife admitted to (hare in thefe privileges,

he, taking the infants into his arms, affectionately

embraced them, and, laying his hands upon them,
authoritatively pronounced them bleffed.

17 When Jefus went from this place, and was
on the road to Jerufalem, (ver. 32.) a certain young
gentleman, of confiderable figure and authority a-

mong the Jezvs, (Mat. xix. 22. and Luke xviii. 18.)

came with all fpeed and earneflnefs to him, and,

falling down on hi? knees, faluted him with great

refpecl, under the moll honourable title that ufed to

be given to their rabbies, faying, (fee the note on
L~:ke xviii.) Good Mailer, I believe that you are

fome extraordinary prophet, and can direcl: me in

the moll important of all concerns ; and therefore I

beg that you would tell me what is neceffary for

me to do, in order to my obtaining a right to ever-

lailing life.

18 Our Lord replied, What means your calling

me, by way of eminence, good, fince you do not

take me to be any thing more than a man ? This
title is too high and flattering to be applied fo em-
phatically to any rabbi, or mere creature j for

there is none abfolutely and perfectly good, but

God himfelf, who is the Author of every kind of

goodnefs.

19 But, as to your important quefiion, The on-

ly way for obtaining a right to eternal life, by your

own doings, is perfectly to obey all the commands
of God, which, you know, are written in his law,

and, with refpecl to duties of the fecond table,

are fuch as thefe, viz. Thou (halt neither be guilty

of adultery, or any uncleannefs in heart or life ,

nor of murder, nor any tendencies toward it \ nor

of theft or cheating j nor of lying or falfe accu-

fing j nor of over-reaching, or any way depriving

another of his right ; and thou (halt behave with all

decency, obedience, and reverence, toward your

parents, and toward all fuch as God has placed in

fupe-
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7

fuperior ranks, and given authority over you. (See

the note on Luke xviii. 20)

ao And he an- 20 The young man, fuppofing himfelf to have

fwered, and faid been guilty of no defect in any of thete articles, ac-

unto him, Matter,
corcj|ng to his lax acceptation of their meaning,

obfer^frommj "plied Sir, I am confident that my obedience,>
youth. all thefe points, has been very exact, from my in-

fancy to this very day j and I am ready to do any

thing elfe that you can mention, if it be further ne-

ceflary to fecure my title to eternal happinefs.

21 Then Jefus
' 21 Then Jefus, looking earneftly upon him, was

beholding him, lo- pleafed with the virtuous difpofitions that appeared

ved him, and faid m him ancj vet) t0 fhew him his ignorance, felf-

Tt0
J^y i°r conceit, and vain confidence, told him, that much

thine thou iackelt

:

' . . . , • j •
i_

go thy way, fell more, than he imagined, was contained in the require-

whatfoever,
'

thou ments of the law. If, fays he, you would indeed

haft, and give to come j& t0 [ts high demands, I will propofe one
the poor, and thou

}

.

f ^ whkh have nQt >et donc .

fhalt have treaiure ^ S
,

J
r ,, ', .

*
, ,- a -, . • .

in heaven; and Go, and fell your whole eftate, and diftnbute it to

come, tahe'up the the poor ; and, in cafe you yield a willing obedience

crois, and follow oniy to this one demand, I affure you of much bet-
me -

ter treafure in heaven, than all your poffeffions on

eafth : when you have done this, come again to

me, and follow my doctrine and example in your

faith and obedience, freely fubmitting to whatfoe-

ver hardfhips or fufferings may befal you, in thefe

evil days, for my fake ; and I will effectually

bring you to eternal life. (See the note on Mat.

xix. 17.)

2% And he was 22 But (h) when the young man heard what
fad at that faying, a^ s f felf. denial Chrift called him to, he was fore-

"rfeveT"
1

foTS lY difappointed, and turned away from this good

had great poflef- Mailer, with a forrowful heart ; for he had a very

lions. plentiful eftate, and could on no account whatfoever

think of parting with it, even though he fhould lole

heaven itfelf by keeping it.

23 And Jefus 23 Hereupon Jefus, carting his eyes upon his

looked round a- difciples, like one who would obferve how they
bout and faith un-

affefted with this difcourfe, and with its event
to his ductules, , . ,

~ ,

How hardly fhall as to tms young man, took occalion to caution them

they that have againft ambitious defires after the riches of this

riches enter into WOild, and againft their fooliib. expectations of tern-

God ,

kin
S'
dora of

poral profperity under him, faying, How great are

the temptations and dangers of the rich ! and how
extremely difficult is it for them to be fo far wean-

ed from the allurements of this world, as to feek

and prefer the glorious bleflings of my kingdom

before them, and to be ready, when called to it,

to refign their earthly enjoyments for me and hea-

ven !

24 And the dif- 24 The apoitles, hearing him ufe fach a pathe-

ciples tic
?
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ciples were afto-

nifhed at his words.

JSut Tefus anfwer-

eth a;ain, and

faith unto them,

Children, how hard

is it for the;n that

truft in riches, to

enter into the king-

dom of God '.

25 It is eafier

for a camel to go

through the eye of

a needle, than for

a rich man to enter

into the kingdom
ef God.

16 And they

were aftonifhed out

©f meafure, faying

among themfelves,

Who then can be

faved ?

27 And Jefus

looking upon them,

faith, With men
it is impoffible,

but not with God :

for with God all

things are pollible.

2S Then Peter

began to fay unto

him, Lo, we have

left all, and have

followed thee.

tic, earned exclamation, were exceedingly ama-
zed ; thev rather imagining that riches were tokens

of God's favour aid were among the benefits of

the Mefliah's kingdom. Bat, to fet them right in

their thoughts about thefe things, he further faid,

Mv dear children, who indeed (hew yourfelves to

be but children in understanding, do not midake
me : JVTy wo*ds are not to be underdood of a bare

povTeilion, much lefs of a regular enjoyment and
ufe of riches, but of an inordinate difpofition of

mens heaits toward them, wherebv they place their

chief happinefs in them. How exceeding hard is

it for perfons of this character to obtain fuch a

humble and felf-denying, holy and heavenly tem-

per of fpirit, as is neceflary for the fubjeCts of my
kingdom !

2 s This is fo very difficult, that, in a proverbial

way, it may faid, So bulky a creature as a camel

may fooner rhruft through fo f.mall a paffage as the

eye of a needle, than a rich man, who places his

confidence in his riches, can, with all the evil affec-

tions of his heart toward this world, get through

the (trait gate, and narrow way that leads to ever-

lading life. (See the note on Mat. xix. 24.)

26 At this the apodles were dill more abundant-

ly adoniihed than before, fuppoiing that their Lord
hereby made it an abfolute impoflibility for fuch a

man ever to be faved, and dying one to another,

At this rate, who that is rich, or that even defires

to be fo, as mankind generally do, can ever attain

falvation ?

27 Hut Jefus looking upon them with pity for

the anxiety of mind which he faw they were in,

faid, This is indeed utterly imnoffible to every man
by any power of his own; but is not fo to the mer-

cy and power of God, with whom nothing is too

hard to do : He can make an effe !ual change up-

on the heart by regenerating grace, and enable it

freely to furrender up all the affluence of this world,

and every thing that is dearelt to it here, when
they dand in competition with me. and the bleflings

of my kingdom, and when he demands a refigna-

tion of them for his glory.

28 Then Pcter^ recovering from his furprife, as

if none could be faved, was ready to run into the con-

trary extreme, as if he and his brethren had done

enough to fecure their falvation, faying, Lord, be-

hold how thoroughly we have complied with all

this ! Though we had no great po {Tedious in the

world '

7
yet we have freely given up our all, fuch

as
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as it was, to be thy difciples and fervants, and to

adhere to thee.

29 And Jefus 29 Jefus replied, I afluredly tell you, that what
anfwered and faid,

ye have loft for me is not worth mentioning, in
Verily I

JLfy
u"" comparifon with what ye (hall gain by mt : For no

no mTn that* hath on
.

e > upon the whole, (hall be a lofer, who, from a

left houfe, or bre- principle of faith and love, is willing to quit his

threo, or lifters, or houfe and home, and neareft relations, fuch as bre-
father, or mother,

tliren or fifters, a father or mother, a wife or chil-
or wife, or children, , ,. fff £< A J u •*.

orlands,formyfake dren > 0r contentedly fuffers his eftate, be it more

and the gofpel's, or lefs, to be taken from him, rather than not be

faithful in his profeffion of my name and gofpel.

30 But he fhall 30 But, amidft all his loffes and persecutions, he
receive an hun- mall have habitations, friends, and poffefiions, with

?hL?"time "houfe
fuCh fatisfaaion

>
and inward Peace and W' by the

and brethren^and favour of God's providence, and the gracious in-

fifters, and mothers, fluences and comforts of his Spirit, as will be an hun-
and children, and dred times better for him, even in this world, than
lands, with perfe- every thing that he parted with for them : and all
cutions : and in the n ,, , 1 • 1 1 vr r i j
world to come e-

ma^ °e crowneo- Wltn an eternal lite or glory and

ternal life. blefTednefs in the world to come.

31 But many 31 Neverthelefs, to ftiew the freenefs and fove-
that are firft, ftiall reignty of divine grace in all this, many who, like

laft firft.

and ^ the Jews>
are firft caired

»
aild itand neareft

»
in theIr

' own and others opinion, to the kingdom of heaven,

(hall be laft in my account, and in their entrance

into it y and, on the other hand, many who, like

the Gentiles, will be laft called, and are thought,

by themfelves and others, to be furtheit off from
this kingdom, fhall be firft in my efteem, and in

their admifiions to* it. ^See the note on Mat,

xix. 30.)

32 And they 32 Whilft our Lord was thus inftrucling his apof-
were in the way

t|es? thev were { n the road to Jerufalem, he lead*

fa°lem:

UP
and Jefus

ing the waY» and goin£ before t
.

hem : And
>
whe

.

11

went before them ; they obferved with what refolution he hailened thi-

and they were a- ther, they were perfectly allonilhed, confidering
maZed

'

niowed'
what he himfelf had fugKre^ed, and they had fees

they were° aTald!
of his enemIe<! defigns againft him

;
and, while

And he took again they followed him, it was with heavy hearts, under

the twelve, and fearful apprehenfions of the great danger which they
began to tell them were aj] finely to be expofe'd to there : And as he
what things fliould

j ^ thoughts, fo the better to fore-arm them
happen unto him. .... ,.p •

, . . , - . t . ,

agamft being dilmayed at what would belal him, he

again, ordering the twelve apoftles to come up to

him, told them plainly of the terrible diilreffes that

he muft undergo.

33 Saying, Be- 33 Obferve, fays he. my words, We are now
hold, we go up to on v, r j 0Urney to Jerufalern ; and the time draws
Jerufalem ; and

very
—

j^ jQ ^j^ ^ ^mp j have Q^Qn men-

tioned before will be accomplished, boon after I,

Vol. I. T t the



do for us whatfo

ever we fhall de-

lire.
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the Son of man the Meffiah, get thither, I fhall be betrayed into
fliall be delivered the ^ands Qc the great counCn, confiding moftly of

prTfls, and unto the chief prieits and Jewi/h doctors : And fuch is

the fc'ribes : and their enmity againft me, that they will certainly

they fliall condemn cenfure me as an impoftor, who deferves to die ^
him to death, and ancj wji] accufe and deliver me over as a capital of-

to^he Gentiles

1

-

1

fender, to the Roman governor and his foldiers, for

judgment and execution.

34 And they 34 And thefe foldiers will abufe me with all
flia

!
1
„
m

,?
ck

.
him

' manner of indignity, cruelty, and contempt ; they
and fliall (course •« , •, j? • / V V j u or * ~/
him, and fhall (pit

Wl11 derlde and infult me
>

Scourge and bufiet m? ?

upon him, and fliall (fee the note on Mat. xxvii. 26.) and fhamefully

Kill him: and the (pit upon me, and, at length, will put me to a bar-
third day he fliall barous and ignominious death ; after which, I fhall
n e again.

furely rife again on the third day.

35 And James 35 Hereupon, though the difciples knew not
and John the fons wnat t0 make f thefe repeated and exprefs decla-

Ltohiro^feySfr
ratIons

?
f his

f
ufferinKs and death

>
and of

.

the

Matter, we would refurrection which mould follow
j

yet, having
that thou fliouldft fome confufed and general notions, that, after his

going through fome further troubles, he would
raife up a kingdom of external pomp and grandeur

with a high hand, which mould be like a refur-

re£tion from the dead, James and John, the two
Ions of Zebedee, came to him with their mother,

{Mat. xx. 20.) and, making ufe of her intereft in

him, begged that he would grant them a favour,

which they had to afk him.
36* And he faid 36 Then Jefus ordered them to open their minds

unto them, What t0 j^ fayW What would you have me to do for
would ye that 1 . V / & ! -..it *. n 11
(hould do for you? You Let me hear xt

> **« l maY tel1 you whether

your requefi (hall be granted or not.

37 They faid 37 They anfwered, It is that thou wouldfi: pleafe
unto him, Grant to g}ve us tne nonour an(l dignity of being placed

;Cr"'one
h

on thy
neXt t0 'V feif

>
one ofus at thV "Sht hand

-
and th

.
e

right hand, and other at thy left, when thou (halt fet up that glori-

the other on thy ous kingdom in the world, which we apprehend
left hand, in thy wiH foon appear.
§
°T But T fu 3^ ^ut Je ûs replied, Alas for your pride and

faid unto them, Ye ignorance, and carnal notions about the nature of

know not what ye my office and kingdom ! Ye aim at temporal pre-
afK

:
can ye drink ferments, little thinking that they do not lie with-

drinl

16

pP
^fb*

in tlie coraP a ŝ °^ my deilign-, and ye afk for honours

baptized with the *n m? P Fefence, not knowing that the way for ob-

baptii'm that I am taining them, lies through great hardfhips and fuf-

baptized with ? ferings, or what it would coif you to come at them :

Let me alk you, Do ye think that ye are able to

pledge me in the bitter cup of forrows which I mud
drink, or to bear the baptifm of fufferings which I

muft pafs under ?

39 And they 39 And theVj without any manner of hefitancy,
faid

OJr
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faid unto him, We or due fenfe of their own weaknefs, and need of di-

can. And Jefus v jne grace, anfwered, Yes, we can bear or fuffer

Y
ld

^n "^"d t^ie worft °^ ir-j uries ar>d indignities with thee.

drink of the cup Well, faid our Lordf, ye (hall indeed have enough

that I drink of; of thefe, after my example : Waters of a full cup
and with the bap- fhall be wrung out to you ; and, as ye will therein
tilm that I am

fuff lhaU hereafte r be glorified with me.
baptized withal, A ^ j i 1 •

i n
fhall ye be bapti- 4° ^ut as t0 an advancement to the very higheit

zed: .
feats of glory, and neareft to my perfon, at my

40 But to fit on right and left hand j this is an honour which de-
my right hand, and pent[s upon ancient fettlements between the Father
rn my left hand, is

1
,

x
1 „i f • • »•/ r c .

not mine to eive •
anc* me >

anc* therefore is not mine to dnpole or to

but it Jhall be gi- any, («AA' e<? viroipuseci) but to thofe for whom it is

<ven to them for prepared in his eternal counfels and decrees. (_See
whom it is prepa-

t ]j e n0te on ty[at. xx. 23.)
ie

"

And wken 41 Now whea the other ten apoftles underitood

the ten heard it, what petition James and John had prefented, they be-

they began to be gan to ftomach it, (u^fTo ayotvciKntv) that thefe two
much difpleafed brethren mould go about to fupplant the reft by an
witn James and

attempt t0 get t \ie pre-eminence, which every one

of them was ambitious of obtaining, and hoped to

get for himfelf.

42 But Jefus 42 But, to reprefs this envious and afpiring temper
called them to him,

;n them all> jepUSi cauing them to him, faid, Ye are

them, ^Ye know aaed b? the veiT fa™e fPIrIt >
and are takInS Juft

that 'they which fuch meafures as ambitious peifons go into, in feeking

are accounted to after the powers and preferments of this world :

rule over the Gen- Ye know indeed that, in the feveral nations of the
tiles, exercife lord-

Gentiles there is a mighty ftrife for dominion and
"

lhip over them;,.',, & J
, , n

and their great authority, and they are counted the greateit men
ones exercife au- who get the government into their hands, and ty-
thority upon them, rannize over others by abfolufe will and pleafure.

43 But fo fhall 43 But Ye have a very wrong notion of the na-

it not be among ture of my kingdom, if ye imagine that its honours
you: but whotoe- are to be purfued and managed after this rate. No,
ver will be great

nQ Whoever he be amon g that deri);es t0 be
among you, fliall , . ., ?'. ,

,

be your minifter :
tri*ly great and honourable under me, the only way
of his rifingf. is to be meek and humble, and to act

the part of a fervant, rather than of a lord or ma-
iler, in his way of doing all the good he can to others.

44 And whofo- 44 And whoever among you would excel all

ever of you will be the reft, and mine with the highefi luitre, rauft be
the chiefeft, fliall • ^t i_- -L L.A. c j r r
be fervant of all

more eminent than his brethren, for condelcenhon,

humility, and works of labour and love j and mull

T t 2 be

NOTE.
f The apoftle James fuffered martyr- all the apoftles, efcaped a violent death

;

dom under Herod, Acl:s xii. 2.; and the and therefore I have limited this baptifm.

apoftle John met with various perfecu- to fufi-'erings fhort of proper martyrdom.

tions, and was banifhed to the ifle of Fat- - Vicl. Ei/feb. Ecclef. Hilt. I. iii. cap. 1.

mos, for the fake of Chrift, Rev. i. 0. And 31. Et,Ji7ionmalcefulei
)
'Do\ol'o..de

But, as is generally believed, he only, of <vit. & mort. JpofloL
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be willing to ftoop to the meaneft fervices, for the

benefit of all that he has to do with.

45 For even the 4^ For even 1 the Mefliah myfelf, who am in-
the Son of man deed your Lord and Matter, did not come into the

mSred unto

6 wor ^ d to êt UP f° r ^ate and grandeur, or to behave

but to miniiter' m an affummg manner toward others •, but my great
and to give his life defign and bufinefs here is, to a6t the part of my Fa-
a ranfom for ma- ther's fervant, to go about doing good to the fouls

and bodies of men whilft I live, and at laft to

give up my life itfelf, (Avrgov xvn noXhiJv) as a price

of redemption for great multitudes, that I, dying in

their room and ftead, may fatisfy God' s law and
juftice on their behalf, and fet them free from the

dreadful flavery to which their fins had brought
and expofed them : This is the way in which 1 am
to rife to my throne of glory j and, if ye would fol-

low me thither, ye mutt learn of me, who am meek
and lowly in heart, and walk fo as I fhall have left

you an example.
45 And they 46 Soon after this, our blerTed Lord arrived with

and
e

as° hl^went
his difciPles at Jericho, ftill purfuing his journey to-

out of Jericho with
warQl Jerufalem \ and upon his departure from that

bis difciples, and a town, together with his apoftles, and a great mul-
great number of titude of people who followed him from thence, he
people, blind Bar- came to a place where a noted blind beggar, viz.
timeus, the fon of D .

r
. . . , , . .

s
r •£

Timeus, fat by the
Bartimeus (which, in the Synac language, fignifies

highway-fide, beg- the fon of Timeus ) was fitting on one fide of the
ging- road, to afk the alms of travellers who came that

way. (See the note on Luke xviii. 3. 3.)

47 And when 47 This man, hearing the noife of a great corn-
he heard that it panv near him inquired what might be the occaiion
was felus ot Na- r

f / V r
&

1 1

zareth hebe^an or rriat extraordinary concourie ; and upon the peo-

to cry out, knd pie's telling him that the famous Prophet called
lay, Jeius, thou Jefus of Nazareth was juft then palling by, he im-

merc
f]

2n

Vid
'
^^ mediatelY cried out aloud

*
witn great earneftnefs,

faying, Lord Jefus, thou promifed Mefliah of the

houfe of David, I have heard of thy fame, and be-

lieve in the great nefs of thy power and mercy \ oh
that thou would eii commiferate my deplorable cafe !

4S And many
4g A_ nd yet fuch was the unnatural hard-heart-

L flSriia hold his
ednefs of feveral in

.

the company, that they were

peace: but he cried anM ry> and huffed him for making fuch a clamour,
the more a great and did all they could to filence him: But the more
deal. Thou fon of they offered to reitrain him, the more he raifed his

?y

a

on

d

me.
aVe "^ Voice and imPortunity, faying, Oh thou Saviour of

Ifrael, who art fprung from our father Davidh loins,

I befeech thee caft an eye of pity upon me !

49 And Jefus 49 Then Jefus, making a full ltop, ordered fome
flood full, and of the company t0 lead thi s blind man to him :
commanded him to . , , .

r J
,. . . - . ,. r

be called. And And tiiey immediately went and lpoke to him, lay-

thcycall the bund ing, Come along with us, get up,- and be of good
man, cou-
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man, faying unto

him, B6 of good
comfort, rife ; he

calleth thee.

50 And he, cart-

ing away his gar-

ment, rofe, and
came to Jefus.

5

1

And Jefus

anfwered and faid

unto him, What
wilt thou that I

fhould do unto

thee? The blind

man faid unto him,
Lord, that I might
receive my fight.

52 And Jefus
faid unto him, Go
thy way ; thy faith

hath made thee

xvhole. And im-
mediately he re-

ceived his fight,

and followed Jefus
in the way.

Mark paraphrafed. 3^3

courage; you need not fear finding favour, Jefus

himfelf calls for you to come to him.

50 Hereupon the blind man fprung up in an ec-

ftafy j and, for the greater fpeed and decency, throw-

ing off an old upper covering in which he fat to

fkreen himfelf from the inconveniences of the wea-

ther, haitened away to Jefus.

5 1 And the bleffed Saviour, to encourage and try

him, faid, What is it you thus earneftly call upon

me for ? Is it for an alms, or for a cure ? The blind

man anfwered, .Lord, my humble requeft is, for

what none of this great company can do befides

thee, that thou vvouldlt pleale to lhew the

greatnefs of thy power and compafTion in restoring

my fight, and thereby enabling me to fee thee in

the light of this world, and get my bread in an

indultrious way, without being always obliged to

go a-begging.

52 Then Jefus, taking pity upon him, faid, Be

of good comfort, and depart in peace ; thy faith is

anfwered, and thy requen is granted ', be it unto

thee according to thy dependence upon me for this

cure : And, at that very iniiant, his eye-fight was

perfectly recovered ; and he, full ofjoy and praife,

joined the company, and went along with them af-

ter Jefus in his way toward Jerufa/em.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a bright example of unwearied labour and patience, of wifdom, caution,

and humblenefs of mind; of condefcenlion, tendernefs, and companion to the mife-

rable, has our bleffed Lord let before us 1 and what an excellent difpenfation of

purity, light, and grace, do we live under in gofpel-days ! The law ot marriage is

reftored to its primitive inftitution, and fettled, by the word of God, on luch a

foundation, as is admirably fuited to prevent confufion in families, and to engage

conjugal faithfulnefs and affection : The covenant privileges of the children ot be-

lievers are eftablifhed with advantage ; Chrift owns and favours them, and makes

them emblems of fuch difciples as may expect: the blefhngs of his kingdom, which

are all fpiritual, holy, and heavenly, incomparably better than the riches and ho-

nours of this world. Suffering and felf-denial, with faith and patience, is the way
to glory ; but whatfoever we may lole, or undergo, for Chriit, and in love to him,

we lhall never lofe by him ; he that willingly bears the crofs here, fhall wear the

crown for ever. May we believe in a fuffering, as well as rifen Saviour! and did

we but realize, by faith, his death and refurrection for us, we mould think nothing

too much to endure for him : But felt-confidence, ambition, and a worldly lpirit,

are the bane of religion and happinefs ; the more they are tried, the more they are

found to be fo ; and nothing but the mighty power of God can effectually preierve

or recover us from them. But oh how apt are the remainders of thele iniquities t»

work even in the hearts of Chrift's own difciples, and to offend him ; though humi-

lity is itfelf our honour, and the firlt ltep to further advancement in his kingdom

of grace and glory ! This will keep us from deipifing any of our brethren, or deli-

ring to prefer ourfelves to them, or to exercife dominion over their faith; and this

will difpofe us to imitate our bleffed Lord, in bearing with the infirmities, the ig-

norance, and the frowardnefs, of all that we have to do with, and in lhewing com-

panion to the poor, and blind, and miferable. And as wants and diftreffes, of one

kind
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kind or other, will attend every one of us while we are here, we, like blind Bar-
timem, fhould make them all known to the Lord, and cry mightily to him for his
feafonable help, believing that he is able and willing to fuccour, fupply, and favc
us : And when he takes pity upon us, it becomes us to follow him.

CHAP. XI.

Chrijl rides in triumph to Jerufalem, 1,— 11. Curfes the barrenjig-
tree, 12,— 14. Turns the traders out of the temple, 15,—18.
Exhorts to faith, and a forgiving temper, as neceffary to acceptable
prayer, 19,—26. Andjilences the Jews by a quejlion about john'-v

baptifm, 27,-33.

Text. Paraphrase.
^N
c^

h

ni

n

«xh

h

to "M0W wlien Jefus '
attended wIth hIs apoftles,

jeruf^m^^unto approached Jerufalem, and came to a place at

JBethpha^e, and the foot of mount Olivet, not far from the villages

Bethany, at the of Bethphage and Bethany ; he, knowing that the
mount of Ohves, appointed time for his laft fufferings was iuft at hand,
he fendeth forth a a c * 1 ur «. •«.'*£ -i

two of his difci-
and *&gnm% to make a public entry into the city,

pies, ordered two of his difciples to go from this place,

2 And faith un- into one of thofe villages, which lay oppofite to
to them, Go your them 5 and told them, that, upon their entrance in-
way into the yil-

t
- ^ would certainly meet with a young afs,

lage over agamft , . ? J
. . . . .

J
. _ .. J

. . . © ,
'

you ; and as foon which never had been backed, Handing tied in the

as ye be entered ftreet; and bade them untie it, and bring it away to
into it, ye 1 mall him. (See the note on Mat. xxi. 7.)
find a colt tied, And faid he if anyman fhould obferve you,
wnereon never 1* . * ™

man fat : loofe and a& what ye mean by leading away the afs's

him, and bring colt, tell him, that the Lord of all, the great Pro-
*»»• ' prietor of heaven and earth, has a prefent occafion,

3 And if any
jn fc s ftate Q£ }lumiiiat ion to make ufe of it 1 and.

man lay unto you, . ..»
. .,- r . , . , . ,

7
n

'

"Why do ye this ?
immediately upon your laying this, his heart mall

fay ye, that the be over-ruled to grant free leave for your bringing
Lord hath need of it to me.
him; and ftraight- . Accordingly, the two difciples readily went
way he will fend . /* , .,, fo / , ,. Vs

. . T ,/
him hither * ° tne V1^ age »

in obedience to their .Lord s com-

4 And they mand, without objecting or difputing agaihit it, or
went their way, doubting whether the event would anfwer his pre-
and found the colt di&ion ; and, finding a young afs, juft as he had

without, Laplace"
told

!
hem

' ?
ied b^ a do0r

>
at th

?
COrner of a ftr

.

eet
»

where two ways they immediately went to loofe him, that they might
met : and they lead him away,
loofe him. ^ And its owners (Luke xix. 33.) Handing by,

*i,
5 I

\\
a?rtE

i!

n0
j and taking notice that two flrangers were untying,them that flood , ,

to
, , , ° n , , Ti T1

6 '

there faid unto an" about to lead away the colt, alked them, What
them, V/hat do ye authority they had to meddle with another perfon's
Ipofing the colt ? property ?

6 The
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6 And they faid 6 The apoftles replied, as Jefusfhad ordered them,

unto them even as That the great Lord of heaven and earth wanted to

Jefus had com- ma^e ufe of it for a fpecial purpofe j and, upon hear-
mantled : and they . j. *

{[d nQ m but kt the apo ftl es lead
let them go. ; » ' .

*
r , r.-

it away without any iurther oppohtion.

7 And they 7 Then they brought the young afs to the place

brought the colt to where Jefus waited for itj and, to fhew their re-

Jefus, and caft
{ q. tQ h

-

fpread their clothes upon its back, and

him-
g
anThe

S £ mounted him upon it, that he might ride to Jerufa-

upon him. lem in a manner anfwerable to ancient prophecies of

the Mefliah. {Ifa lxii.n. and Zech. ix. 9. See the

note on Mat. xxi 4, 5.)

8 And many 8 And as he rode amidft a great crowd of at-

fpread their gar- tendants, many of them, to fignify their joy, and

and
^

others Tut the honour they defired to pay him, fpread their

down branches off clothes in the road, inftead of tapeftry, for him to

the trees, and ride over, (fee the note on Mat. xxi. 8) thereby

ftrawed them in reprefenting the triumphal entry of a king; whilit
the way.

others, to exprefs the gladnefs of their hearts, as at

the feaft of tabernacles, cut off boughs from the

9 And they that ^ and ftiewed them
'm the road to adorn it.

I^So5 9 And all this numerous retinue both before

cried, faying. Ho- and after him, made the air ring with loud accla-

fanna ; Blefled is mations, faying, May all profperity attend the long
he that cometh

expe&ed Mefliah, who comes from God to bring
m the name or the _ ?

m

»

iorci #
ialvation to IJrael I

10* Bleffed be io May the throne of David, our father, be ex-

the kingdom of our alted, and flourifli, and abide for ever, under the

father David, that
rei of th ; s his Son> who is come w ith authority

n^oVthe^ from our God! Save now, we befeech thee, O
Hotanna in the Lord ! We offer thee our loftieit praiies

!
Let the

higheft. angels join our fong ! and let God himfelf pour

11 And Jefus down all bie ffing3 from on high upon Mefliah, our

ST'S/oX' King, upon his kingdom, and upon us! (See the

temple: and when notes on Mat. xxi. 9. J

he had looked n In this manner Jefus made his public entry

round about upon
jnto yen/ /a/em . anfJ, to fhew that he did not aim at

sRJSf™ a temp°ral >
but fpirituar rule rd s°™ent

'
h«

come, he went out went, not to the court, but to the temple, to preach

unto Bethany with and fet things to rights there : And,^ having taken

the twelve. an exacl notice of the flate of its affairs, he, in the
iz And on the •

ret i red with the twelve apoftles to Bethany,
morrow, when 8' .

,

they were come near two miles irom the city.^

from Bethany, he 12 And, in the morning of the next day, as he

was hungry. was ^ ing back with them to Jerujalem, he found
13 And feeing a

h jmf
<

lf ^ be huQgry#

btvin* leaves, he' 13 And, rafting his eye upon a fig-tree, at fome

earner it haply he diflance, which, by its leaves, was promiling ior

might find any fruit) he went up to it, like a ftranger, to fee whe-
thing thereon: and

ther there were a thjng upon J,fij for him to eat :

f'word'no! But, when he came to examine it, he found only

' * " thing leaves;
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thing but leaves ; leaves ; for it was not a time of figs with that
for the time of rigs tree ^ j t having failed of bearing that year.
Wa

j

Snot
{nd jefus

14 Jefus therefore took occafion from thence to

anfwered and faid give his difciples an emblem of the definition of

unto it, No man the Jewijh nation, and of all hypocritical profef-
eat fruit of thee fOIS ^ for their unfruitfulnefs, under the means of

AnThis difdpks Srace>
notwithstanding their high pretences to re-

heard it.
ligion, faying to this flourishing, but barren fig-

tree, Let no more fruit ever grow upon thee, from
this time forward ; as thou art a faulty and deceitful

tree, unprofitable and blafted thou (halt be for ever.

And, as he fpoke to it, after this manner, in the

hearing of his apoftles, they obferved the curfe

which he pronounced upon it.

15 And they i < Then they proceeded in their way to Jeru-
cometojerufalem: falem : A.nd, upon their arrival thither, Jefus re-
and Jefus went in- pai re(j direclly to the temple •, and, going into the

began txTcaft out
court °f tne Gentiles^ where profelytes ufed to meet

them that fold and for worlhip, he found feveral forts of trades carry-

bought in the tern- ing on there. Then, being filled with holy indig-
ple, and overthrew nat jon at tne avarice of the priefts, who had brought
the tables of the

tfa market ^ h f their fi d fcmoney - changers, . . , , 1 • 1 ,

and the feats of horrible profanation of that lacred place, which, by

them that fold God's own appointment, was folemnly dedicated
doves; to his fervice ; he, in an awful and authoritative

way*, cleared the court of all the buyers and fel-

lers, and threw down the tables of money-changers,

and the feats of them that fat to fell doves, fheep

and oxen, with other things, to thofe that came
thither to offer facrifices.

16 And would 16 And that he might thoroughly reform all abu-
aot fuffer that any fes Qf this kind, which had been introduced there, he

aT veflel through
Preceded to give charge, that no man mould pervert

the temple. tne temple to fecular ufes, by carrying any goods
or burdens, in a way of trade, through its courts.

17 And he 17 And, to vindicate his conduct, he difcourfed
taught, faying unto to the people on Ifa. lvi. 6, 7. where God, fpeak-

them
' ingNOTES.

f For another interpretation of thefe * As this is related, Matth. xxi. 12,

words, we may obferve, that .the word 13. among the tranfactions of the prece-

yet is not in the Greek, which only fays ding day. and before he curfed the fig-

v yag wv *«/£©• o-vxav, for it nvas not the tree ; it is probable that fome of the peo-

time, orfsafon ofJigs : But as this may pie, at the inftigation of the priefts, ven-
be meant of the time of gathering in of tured to return to their traffic here, the

ripe figs, it may be underftood that this next morning, which occafioned Chrift's

feafon was not yet : And fo, inclofing acting the fame part over again. But
the immediately foregoing words in a as the evangelifts did .not always obferve

parenthefis, it may refer to the former the exacl order of time in their narra-

part of the fentence, and be confidered tives when it was of no importance to

as the reafon of Chrift's going to fee whe- the hiftory; fo, poffibly, either Mat-
ther there were any figs on this tree ; for theiv or Mark did not tie himielf down
the time of ingathering the fruit, and to it here,

clearing the trees of it, was not yet come.
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them, Is it not ing of the fons of the /Iranker that join themfehes to
written, My houfe the £orj fays -Jhem will Ibring to my holy moun-
fhall be called of „ • ,

J
, » - r i

•

i r r

.

all nations, . the
tain

i
and mahe them Jmul l!l my boufi ofprayer ;

houfe of prayer? for my houfe jhall be called an houfe of prayer to

but ye have made all nations. Now, fays our Lord, Does it not ap-
it a den of thieves, pear from what is here written, that the court of

the Gentile profelytes, as well as the reft of the
temple, is included in this houfe of God ? But, in-

ftead of appropriating it to holy and religious ufes,

ye have turned it, not only into a place of common
traffic, but even into a neft of thieves, who rob
God of his honour, and carry on trades of oppref-

fion and fraud.

iS And the 18 The doctors and chief priefts, having heard
fcribes and chief now ne fpake with authority, and condemned them,
priefb heard it, who }d tQ be re formed and were f id q£ ]{and iought how . , .., . . r i •

they might deftroy reputation's riling upon the rums of their own, con-

him : for they fear- fulted by what means they might moii artfully and.
ed him, becaufe all effectually cut him off, without expofing themfelves
the people was a-

popular od ium and re fentment : For they durft
ftoniflied at his r r

r . , . , . . .-»•«,•.,,
doctrine. not venture to leize him by violence, left it ihoula

raife a tumult, becaufe they knew what an intereft

he had in the common people's affections, who were
full of admiration at the majeity, authority, and

' excellence of his preaching.

19 Andwhene- 19 But Jefus, knowing the malicious deflgns of
ven was come, he his enemies againft him, would truft himfelf among
went out of the ci- them only in the day-time; and therefore, as

night came on, he again retired out of the city with

his difciples to Bethany.
20 And in the .20 And, as they were returning back from

morning, as they thence to Jerufalem the following morning, the

the ^g-tre/ dried
difciples obferved that the fig-tree, which he, in

up from the roots, their hearing, had curfed the day before, was en-

tirely withered down to the root.

2t And Peter 21 Upon which, they immediately recollecting

calling to remem- how green and rlouriihing it was when Chrift fo
brance faith unto

iately pqffed fentence againft it, were much furpri-
him, Mailer, be- r j c • j "in 1 . i r 1 n r 1

hold the fio-.tree
ieci > and reter, as the mouch of the reft, ipoke to

which thou cur- him about it, faying, Mailer, we are amazed to

fedft is withered a- fee. how foon thy words have taken effect : Look
how the fig-tree, which thou curfedfl but yeiterday,

is already quite withered and dead.
And Jefus 22 Jefus replied, Let this be an argument for

anfwerihg, faith
exercifing ( *-«» 0e* ) the faith which God

unto them, Have J 11 r ,

faith in God. requires, works, and approves of, rather than for

your wonder: See what he can do; and depend up-

on his almighty power for the performance of eve-

ry thing that he encourages you to expect from hh».
23 For verily I 23 For I affuredly tell you, that how great fo-

ay
ever any work maybe, which ye (hall a n my

Vol. I, U u

way.

7.2
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fay unto yon, That name, agreeable to the will of God, even though it

Whoibev-r (hall were as difficult and unlikelv to be effected, as by
fay unto this moun-

d of command to root up tll ;s mount
tam, Be thou re- •

. . F

moved and be or Olives, and throw it into the lea, it ihall be as

thou caft into the certainly accomplilhed as my word has been upon
tea, and ihall not

j|jjs fig-tree •, provided ye have but an entire,
doubt in his heart,

jlum
'

D] e anj U11 {haken truft in the divine power and
nnl" im3.Ii OfilCVC

that thofe things pi'omifes, and have no unbelieving doubts about

which he faith the performance of it.

ihail come to pafs, 24 What foever therefore ye would afk of God
hcfliall have what-

at an t jme jn prayet^ which is fit for him to do, and
ioever he iaith. ,

J
. r 1

• * . o t r
%a Therefore I Je nave an7 warrant rrom his word to expect, 1 lay

fay unto you, unto you, Believe only, without doubting, that in

What things foc-ver his infinite wifdom, power, faithfulnefs, and good-
ye dehre when ye nefs? Jie -vv 111 fulfil your petitions, and it certainly
pray, believe that

fl u be fo>
ye receive them, ,. -.',
and ye fliall have 2 5 And as your own acceptance with God is

them. neceffary to your requefts being heard and anfwered,

25 And when j further add, Whenever ye appear before him in
ye it and, praying,

prayer fee tnat ye |^e ready to forgive thofe who
forgive., if ye have r J *

« V J «
ought againft any: nave ottended you, as ever ye would hope lor re-

that your Father million of fins from your heavenly Father, who
alfo which is in will Ihew this mercy to fuch as are of a forgiving
heaven may for- r

pirit towarcl fofa fellow-creatures. (Matt. vi. 14.)
give you your tret- ^ t> ^ -r r a • 1 r
^ ri

r
cs

J 26 iiut it ye cannot find in your hearts to pats

26 But if you do by the offences of others againft you, ye may de •

not forgive, neither pend upon it, that, under the predominancy of fuch
will your lather an un fuJtable and provoking- temper of mind, lb
which is in heaven ,., /- j j r ^ *i j
Icrc-ive vour tref-

un^^e to ^od, and 10 contrary to the nature and

pafles. defign of his compaflion, he will not forgive your
iniquities, or hear your prayers for any thing that

ye afk of him.

27 And they 27 Then ' our Lord and his apoftles, going for-
come again to Je- war^ entered again into Jerufalem: And, whilit

newaTwahVmgin ne was walking in the temple, feveral of the chief

the temple, there priefts, doctors of the law, and elders of the peo-
come to him the pie, came about him, being vexed and filled with
chief priefts, and envy at his late public entry into the city, and at

til* pi/Jrc
S
*

l W^M he had done and faid for rectifying the abufesme eioeis, _ jo
01 the lancruary

j

2S And fayun- 28 And hoping one way or other to get an ad-
to him, By what vanta „e a crainfl h\m . they took upon them to call
authority doit ,.. <> « '

, / a ,. F
, . .

thou tnefe thing 5 "im to an account
?
and to alk him by what autho-

red who gave thee rity he pretended to talk and act at fuch a fuperior

this authority to rate as he had done, efpecially for two or three
do theft things ? jay, jafl pa n.

#

29 And Jefas 29 Jefus, knowing the evil defign of their hearts
anfwered and faid 'm t ]1 j s demand, replied, I have likewife a queflion
unto them, I will c . v ^i r 1

1
• r

alfo all-- of you °* g reat importance to put to you, the relolving ot

one queftion, and which will naturally make way for an anfwer to your

anfwer me, and I own 3 and if ye will but be fo free as to give me
will your
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will tell you by your thoughts upon my query, then I will direct-

what authority I
Jv anc[ plainly anfwer yours, that ve may know by

do thefe things. ^ commiffion J do thefe things.

30 The baptifm 30 The queliion I would propofe is this : When
of John, was it j hn the Baptijl appeared to preach the doctrine of
from heaven, or of

tance for
"

t [ie remiffi0n of fins, becaufe the
men ? anhver me.

,
.* , f . . , ]

,kingdom oi heaven was at nand, and to make pro-

felytes by baptifm ; did he do all this by com-

miifion from God, or by the authority of men ? Pray

let me hear your ienfe of this matter.

3? And they rfea- 31 Hereupon they found themfelves cramped,
foned with, them- an(j Were utterly at a lofs what anfwer to make ; for
felves, faying. It

^ ^ ^n of reafon in „ s as thefe arofe in their minds,
we flvan lav, 1 10m

, ,
. 7 . , , .

heaven- he will and ran through their private debates between

fay, Why then did themfelves, (?r|»s ixpna) If we (hould own that John
ye not believe did thefe things by divine commiihon, Jefus will re-

i:im? ply upon us, Why then did ye not believe the tef-

timony which he therein gave to me ? and we fliall.

be felf-condemned, and expofed to contempt and

reproach before all the multitude.

32 But if we 32 But if, on the contraiy, we mould fay, that

fliall fay, Of men, a\\ J hn\ preaching and baptizing were human in-

they feared the
vent j ons> without any authority from God j we have

men counted John, "**&» t0 iear that the common people will be fo

that he was a pro- enraged, as even to Hone us, or tear us to pieces :

phet indeed. For they are all firm in the belief that "John was

really a' prophet fent of God, and have a high ve-

neration for his memory.

33 And they an- 33 And fo, being apprehenfive of dangerous con-
fwered and faid

feqUences t0 themfelves, which ever way they mould

canno/teH.' And anfwer ?
theY> contrat7 to their own confeiences,

Jefus anl'wering, faid to Chriit, We cannot pretend to determine

faith unto them, whether John had a commilTion from God or not ;

Neither do I tell Upon which our Lord replied, I then do not think

yZU i&*£ myff*M"" te« y°a

b

yfT e°™m™ l do

things .
and fay the things that ye object again It, imce ye

refufe to give your thoughts upon fo plain a que-

ftion, which, "fairly anfwered, would have gone a

good wray to relolve your own to me.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What fignal tefrimonies did Jefus give of his divine fovereignty and dominion,

omnifcience and omnipotence, as lord and governor of the fpirits of men, and or

all civil and religious concerns, even in his itate of humiliation ! How fuitabkwas

his meek and lowly triumph, to proclaim the humble and the glorious Saviour; and

to (hew that he has indeed a kingdom, but that it is not of this world 1 How high

are the honours due to him, and with what pkafure mould we pay them '. Every

one's property mould be readily refigned at his demand, and all his orders obey-

ed without difputing or delay/ And divine institutions, with the purity of facred

ordinances, muft be maintained inviolably, whatever pretences there may be to

break in upon them ; it being the great delign of Chrift and of his gofpel, to re-

form the worlhip of God, and the minds and manners of men. And oh with what

majefty, authority, and power, does he act, when ht takes tins work in hand'.

U Q 2 WUt
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"What great things will he do for them, and by them, who afk in faith, and arc

moulded, by his grace, into an imitation of God's compaffion and fcrgivenefs in

their own tempers and behaviour I and how many a prayer is loft for want of

faith, and a charitable frame of fpirit toward others I But alas for fruitlefs pro-

feflbrs, under the means of ialvation ! They are in thp neareft danger of falling

under a curfe, and of being utterly, blafted to their endlefs perdition. The more
our bleffed Lord difplays his glory, his holinels, and power, in his word and
works ; the mere hypocrites and ungodly finners fet themielves againft him : And
oh what fad fhifts are they often put to '. How free do they make with confeience,

and with truth it! elf, in their oppofition to him and his kingdom in the world '.

Jhit as no arts, e-yafions, or evil defigns, can be concealed from him ; fo none of

them fti all prevail againft him, who will prove too hard for all his enemies, when-
ever he contends with them.

CHAP. XII.

Chrijlforetels the rejection of the Jews, and the calling of the Gen-
tiles, in the parable of the vineyard let out to unfaithful hufband-

men, I,— 12. Anfwers the Pbarifees and Herodians about pay-

ing tribute to Caefar, 13,— 17. and the oadducees about the refur-

reclion, 18,—27. and the fcribes about the chief command of the

/aw, 28,—34. Confounds all the fcribes with a queftion about

his being David '.r Son and Lord, 3$,—37. Warns his difciples

againjl pride and hypocri/y, 38,-—40. And commends the poor wi-

dow for her two mites
, 41,—44.

Text.
AND he began

to fpeak unto

them by parables.

A certain man
planted a vineyard,

and let an hedge a-

tout it, and digged

a place for the

wine-fat, and built

•a tower, and let it

out to hufbandmen,
?.nd \vent into a

i'ar country.

Parap HRAS£.
A FTER the foregoing debate in the temple, our

-* *" Lord proceeded to difcourfe to the Jewi/h
doctors, pr'ieits, and elders, by feveral companions,

to intimate that they, and all of that r ation who
continued to act under their influence, and fide

with them, mould be rejected of God, and depri-

ved of his gofpel, and of all its bleffings, for their

impenitence and unbelief j and that the Gentiles

mould be favoured with them, and taken into co-

venant in their ftead. " A certain great man,
(faia he,) fet apart a piece of ground for a vineyard -

y

and, Laving planted it, did every thing needful for

its fecurity and improvement : And then commit-
ting it to the management of fervants, whom he

ordered to cultivate it, and make the bell: of its

fruits, he took a long journey into a diftant coun-

try."—-So God, many ages ago, formed the Jew-
i/h nation into a church

j
gave them his lav/, his

ordinances, and his promifes, for his glory and their

advantage •, and fet the priefis and rulers of the

people to inftrucl and govern them, that they might
bring forth fruits of righteoufneis, from time to

time, in proportion to the great privileges he had
bellowed upon them : And then he withdrew the

vifible
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vifible tokens of his prefence, till he fhould vifit

them again in the lall days.

1 And at the 2, 3
M And at the time when vines ufe to begin

feafon he fent to to bear, and grapes to be ripe f , the mailer of the
the hufbandmen a vinevarcl {ent a iervant to receive the profits from

n^btreceive'from thole to whom he had let it out : But, inftead of an-

the
&
hufbandmen of fwering his juit demands, they fell upon his fervant,

the fruit of the beat him, and lent him back without one farthing
vineyard. f rent or profits."—So when God had continued

\* ? t ' C
j his laws and ordinances in IjraeL till it might be

caught him, and .

. . . . / . ' . °
beat him and fent expected that they lhould bring forth fruits of ho-

him away empty, linefs and obedience, they, on the contrary, were a

{tiff-necked and rebellious people -

y
and their prielts

and great men themfelves neglecled their care of

them, and even abufed and rejected the extraor-

dinary prophets which God raifed up and fent t®

reclaim them.

4 And again he 4, 5 " Afterwards the owner of the vineyard fent
fent unto them a- an0ther fervant ', and him the vine-dreflers ifoned,
nother fervant

; and miferablv WOunded, and fent back with igncmi-
ana at him they

,

J _.. ' , r
°

caft ftones and ny an" contempt : 1 hen he lent another, whom
wounded him in they put to death : And, time after time, he difpatch-
the head, and fent ed more on the fame errand j fome of which tliev

fuU Sled
11^6" fliamefully abufed, and others outrageoully killed.'"'

5 Anda«ain he
—^° God, from age to age, raifed up a fucceffion

fent another ; and of prophets, whom he fent to the Jews, and to their

•him they killed: teachers, to warn and reclaim them. But they har-
and many others ^ened their hearts againfl his fear, and were pro-
beatms, lome, and , , , . rr 1 1 r 1

killing tome. voked at his meliengers, whom they periecuted
;

cruelly opprefting, reviling, and fcourging fome,

and, in various ways, murdering others of them.
6 Having yet 5 VYhen all thefe methods failed, the lord of

h^^ten-beloved',
the viney ar^ fart BU only and beloved fon and heir,

he lent him alio as tne laft expedient for getting the fruit that was

laft unto them, his due j fuppohng that the dignity of his Son's
faying, They will character, and the intereif. he had in the vineyard,
reverence my ion. mjgjj| ^ ave lucri an awe Up0n t^ e hufbandmen, as to

reifrain them from affronting him-— So, after all

other means had proved ineffectual, God was gra~

cioully plealed to make one further trial of the

Jewijh chuick, and of their teachers and rulers, by

lending to them his only-begotten dear Son, who
was heir of all things, and had a peculiar claim

to that people, as vilibly in covenant with him, to

make the lafi overtures of mercy and peace to them,

and to bring them back again to God ; and what-
soever they had done before to his fervants, it was

reafon-

N O T E. .

• f Kuif^f the Jeofail, may relate either to the time when young vines firft be-

gin to grow fruitful, or to the time of vintage, when the ripe grapes were gather-

ed and ptefled ; and therefore the paraphrafe takes in both.
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reasonable to think that they would not dare to of-

fer any indignity to his own Son.

7 But tho
r
e huf- 7, 8 " But as foon as their matter's Son appear-

bandmen laid a- ed they contrived to deftroy him, faying, Here
mongftthemfelves, comesthe heir, who, if he lives, will turn us all out;
Ihis is the heir : .

, ,

' .... . _ ,, , '

come let us kill
let us Dut make away with him, and we ihall keep

him, and the in- poiTeflion, from this time forward, without controul :

heritance (hall be And therefore, they feized and flew him, and
ours\ , , , threw him out of the vineyard."—So, upon the

S And they took r r ,, .
J

. . -r n. j

him, and killed
bon oi God 3 aPPearing, with manifeft creden-

him\ and caft him tials, among the .Jews, fuch is the obftinacy, per-

aut of the vine- verfenefs, and ambition of the chief priefts, Jcribes,
yaicl * and elders, that they reject and defpiie him, and

are prejudiced againft him, as one that is come to

take away their authority : And therefore they con-

fult how they may get rid of him, to fecure to them-

felves their fecular interefts, honour, and influence
\

and will not reft till they have filled up the meafure

of their iniquity, in procuring his death.

9 What fhall 9 What then, fays Chrift, is to be expected from
therefore the lord the lord of the vineyard ? He will certainly come
of the vineyard do? and revenge all thefe abufes and affronts, and mi-

deftroy the huf-
feraDty deftroy thofe perfidious, ungrateful, and

bandmen, and will provoking wretches, to whom he let it out; .and

give the vineyard will put it into other hands, who (hall make bet-
unto others. ter improvements, and return its fruits in due fea-

fon, as ye yourfelves cannot but own it is fit and
right that he mould. (See the paraphrafe on Mat.
xxi. 41.)

10 And have ye io, II Then Jefus, to bring the matter home
not read this fcrip- to the chief priefts and rulers, faid, Have ye never

which th^buifd
"6

ta^en not ice of that prophecy of the Meffiah, which

lejected'is become refers to tllis vei7 cafe %ing
?
(?/**- cxviii. 22,

the head of the cor- 23.) The Jlone, which the builders refufed, is be-
ner*

(

k

come the heodjione of the corner, This is the Lord^s

t jj.TT
1?**8

S doing, it is marvellous in our eyes. i. e. "He
Lord's domp-, and , *' - , . - . „ - .,

J
. , > ,

it is marvellous in
xv '10ra *"e c"ief priefts, Jcribes, and rulers or the

gur eyes. Jews rejected, defpifed, and put to death, is made
the foundation, ftrength, and glory of the church

;

and unites the Gentiles to it, as the chief corner-

ilone fupports and beautifies an houfe, and knits and

holds its two fides together. This is fo apparently

the work of God, in bringing good out of evil, by
the powerful influence of his Spirit, and of his over-

ruling providence, in a way both of mercy and of

judgment, for his own glory, the deftruction of his

obftinate enemies, and the falvation of true belie-

vers, that it is matter of great and awful admi-

ration, and will be adored with wonder by all that

duly obferve it.

ii And they 12 Then the chief priefts, and Jewifh teachers,

fought being
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10ught to lay hold being allured that this cutting parable was direclly

on him, but fear-
p0mted at them, were exceedingly enraged, and re-

ed the people
;

for
f j ^ t0 De revengred upon him, as foon as ever they

they knew that he , , , _, f ,
r

,

7
, /

had fpoken the pa- could : But, as they knew the common people^ in

rableagainftthem: general, had a great efteem and veneration for him,

and they left him, j-^gy Were afraid to run the riik of provoking them
and went their ^ immediately and openly laying violent hands
w ay "

upon him ; and fo they turned away, and went to

confult fome fafer method of getting him into their

power.

13 And they 1 3 And as the Pharifees contended that the

fend unto him cer- Jews ought not to be fubjeel to any foreign power
j

tain of the Phari-
an(i t{ie Herodians, on the other hand, flood up for

Herodian^! to catch the civil authority of the Romans; they prevail-

him in his words, ed upon fome of both thefe oppofite feels to go to-

gether, and propofe fuch enfnaring queftions to Je-

ms, as might give them an opportunity of making

ufe of his anfwers, either to incenfe the populace,

or the government againft him.

14 And when 14 Accordingly, when thefe perfidious men came
they were come,

, to frim , they faid," with an air of friendlhip and de-
tbeyfay unto.him

f his judgment and authority, • Matter, we
Mailer, we know J p

J.? . . r
that thou art true, are well allured that you, having a divine commii-

and careft for no fion, are faithful and impartial in fpeaking your
man; for thou re- mmc[

?
whatever any man living may think of it ;

gardeft not the
and h fred declare theWh, jaft as God

perfon 01 men, but •>. J ... . • , , > n

teacheft the way ^as authorized you to deliver it, without the Ieait

of God in truth : regard to parties, or being influenced by hopes oi-

ls it lawful to give fears from them : We therefore beg that you would
tnbute to Cclar,

p ieafe to decide a point in difpute between our two

feels j which is, Whether the Jews, who are

God's peculiar covenant people, ought to pay tri-

bute to the Roman emperor, he being a heathen, or

not ?

15 Shall we give, 1^ What is fit and right for us to do in this cafe*
•r (hall we not j s j t ^gfj- to COmply with his demand of tribute, or

knmving their hy! to l
'efufe * ? But

.>
as a11 their feCret Intrigues

.

were

pocrify, faid unto fully known to him, and he faw through their ma-
them, Why tempt Hcious defigns, he replied, Ye hypocritical fawners,
ye me ? bring me w|iy ^Q ye preteud, under a (hew of friendlhip, to
g«»*ft«****y

propofe fuch an enfnaring queftion to me ? Let me
fee one of the Roman pence, which is demanded ot

you for tnbute.
16 And they 16 And, they bringing a piece of this coin to

bought *; and be
hi lieafked, Whole head and infeription is this

iaith uuto them, > • 1 T r • 1 tu t j i» •
*.t. x>

Whole is this i-
**hjck I fee upon it ? They replied, It is the /Co-

mage and fuper- man emperor's.
fcription ? And 17 Then, faid he, behave as good fubjecls of ei-

ther Uid unto him, v \\ government, by paying to that monarch what

-

'17

b

And Terns
*°ever *s due t0 ^m y

f°r Your privileges and pro-

ani\verina-faid un- tecliorj under him, the currency of whofe coin a-

to
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to them, Render mong you, is an evidence of your fubje&ion to him :
to Cefar the things and at the rame ti behave wkh u fidelit
that are Cefar's, ,-, ' . .. . . • r ,

and to God the (j°d ' in religions concerns, by paying univerfal o~

things that are bedience to his commands, who is the only fove-
God's. And they reign Lord of confcience : And they, finding that
marvelled at him. h{ , anfwer Was f wifely and j uft |y framed, as ut-

terly to defeat all their hopes of ftirring up either

the people, or the Roman government againft him,
went away, confounded, and full of amazement, at

his matchlefs prudence and forefight.

iS Then come x g When thefe were thus baffled in their at-
untohirn the Sad- fome of the feft f he Sadducees, who de-
ducees, which lay . f . r .

, , . ,. ,-

there is no refur- mecl tne teiurrection, and even the immortality or

reclion; and they the foul, came to try whether they could not puz-
aiked him, faying, zle him, and thereby expofe him to contempt \ and

19 Mafter, Mo- therefore they put a aueftion to him, faying,
ies wrote unto us, „ t n / • • 1 r 1

If a man's brother T 9 Mafter, we beg your opinion upon the fol-

die, and leave his lowing difficulty: Mofes ordered in the law, {Duet.
wife behind him, xxv. 5.) that if a man die, and leave his widow
and leave no chil- without any children by him, the eldeft furviving

ther' mould
1

take
brother mall marry her, to keep up his family and

his wife, and raife his name in Ifrael:

up feed unto his 20 Now there has been a very uncommon in-
hrother. ftance of this fort amongft us, relating to feven bre-

20
f
GW *ere

thren: The eldeft of thefe married; and, when he
were icvcn ore-

thren: and the firft died, left his wife without any child.

took a wife, and 21, 22 Hereupon the next brother, according to
dying left no feed. Mo/es's injunction, took her for his wife j and he dy-

2
J*
A
?
d
i

the fe
J ingchildlefs, the third married the fame woman ; andrond took her, and r ^ .... J

,
. . . r „ 7

died, neither left *° on >
tJ^ me came t0 be married, in lucceliion, to

he any feed: and every one of the feven brothers, without having a
the third likewife. child by either of them : And, at laft, the woman
" *n

?
the fe

; herfelf died without iffue.
ven had her, and rr,, n- 1 r i r* • 1 •

left no feed : laft
2 3 * lie qudtion thererore upon the caie, is this :

of all the woman Supposing the doctrine of the refurreftion, and of
died alfo. a future ftate after this prefent Hfe, were true

5
23 In the refur- wn ;ch f there brethren (hall be her hufband, in

rection therefore, .v.: .« -, 2 r n 11 • j .

when the.v fliall
tnat otner world, lince the was equally married to

rife, whole wife every one, and had no child by either of them, in

(hall Ihe be of this life ?

them? for the fe- 2 . jn an {\ver hereunto, |efus faid, This is a very
ven had her to %. <->• 1 . 1 A • t j
£ poor objection to that doctrine: It proceeds upon

24 And Jefus a grofs miftake, and betrays the molt ftupid igno-

anfwering, faid un- ranee of the fpiritual nature of that future world
to them, Do ye not ofhappinefs which the fcripture maintains, and of

caufe^ki^w not
the laW which ?e refer t0

>
as if lt affe#ed that ftate

>

the fcriptures, nei- yea> and of the divine power itfelf, as if the great

ther the power of God, who created all things out of nothing, could

not raife the dead bodies of men and women to life,

and make them happy, without continuing the par-

ticular relations which they contracted here.

23 Fo$
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25 For when 25 For as to the kind of life to which the dead
they (hall rife from foall be raifed in another world, it is very different
the dead, they nei-

f h which . j d Jn thJs . Hqw neceffary
ther marry, nor are •>

r rr c
given in Ynarriage; foever marriage is to keep up a lucceiiion ot men
"but are as the an- and women, and to relieve one another's burdens
gels which are in

jn a world which lies under a law of mortality and
heaven.

miferies
;

yet, at the refurrection of the juft, there

will be no occafion for hufbands and wives, to pro-

pagate children, or to be comforts to one another

under various exercifes ; for there will be no deaths

or forrows to make defolation, or caufe grief j but

the inhabitants of that bleffed world will be as im-

mortal, perfectly fatisfied and glorious, as the holy

angels themfelves.

26 And as 26 And as to the refurrection of the dead, in

touching the dead, connection with a llate of happinefs hereafter ; even
that they rife;

h { f M r
j f lf wh ;ch Sadducees own to

have ye not read .
J

.

»
.

J ~ £ .

in the book of Mo- be of divine authority, iurhciently allures you ot it:

fes, how in the (Seethe note on Mat. xxii. 31.) Have ye never
bufli God fpake un- read in thofe facred writings; how God, appearing
to him laying I M/. .

h fi bu!h & kd himfeif the Qod
«/«theGod of A- _ '

. T r i V i r i r.

braham, and the of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, leveral ages atter

God of Ifaac, and they were dead and gone ? (Exod. iii. 6.)

the God of Jacob ? 27 Now iince'the character of his being the God
*7 ^

e
!

sn°tth
f of any perfons, manifeftly intimates a relation to

God or the dead, ,
yr '

, % r , • , • ,,
but the God of the tnem » not under tne notion of taeir bemg aeao,

iiving: ye there- but living; and fince he cannot properly be faid to

fore do greatly err. be at prefent their God at all, if they are utterly

dead •, nor to be the God of human perfons, fuch

as Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, confuting of fouls

and bodies, if their bodies were to abide in ever-

lafting death j there ma ft needs be a future ftate

of bleffednefs, and ,a refurrection of the body to

fhare with the foul in it : And therefore your op-

position to this doctrine is an exceeding great error.

(See the note on Mat. xxii 32.)

2S And one of 28 One of the Jewijh doctors, who was of the

the. fcribes came, feft Qf the Pharifees, (Mat. xxii. 35.) directly
and having heard

f h q£ the Sadducees bavinV heard the
them reafoning to- f\f

, ^1 • n » 1 j •
i

• 1 .

gether, and per- dilpute between Chriit and them, and judging that

ceivingthathehad he had thoroughly confuted them out of the wri-

anlwered them tings of Mofes, had a mind in his turn to try whe-

which ^The^rft ther he COuld n0t P llt a m° re difficult q^eftIon fc^an

commandment of tneirs j and therefore faid to our Lord, Matter,

all ? lince you have fpoke fo honourably of the law, I

would alk you, Which of all its commandments is

the principal, and mod neceffary to be obferved ?

29 And Tefus 2q, 30 Jems anfwered, The chief commandment
anfwereclhim, The

;n thetew, re/ating to God, is that which requires

commandment,^, V™* *> believe and own their God to be the one

Hear, only living and true God ; and to love, wor hip,

Vol. h X x and
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Hear, O Ifrael

;

and ferve liim, xvith the united powers of the foul,

The Lord our God wjt|J tne underftanding, will, and affections ; and
iS

°o
eL

And thou
t]iat fupremely, above all things elfe : This is fo

fWt love the Lord important and effential a command, and of fuch

thy God with all perpetual and indifpenfible obligation, that, in a
thy heart, and manner, it includes all the reft ; and without obfer-
with all thy foul,

v jnap this, no true obedience can be yielded to any
and with all thy c \
mind, and with all ot them.

thy ftrength : this 3 1 And the other, of alike comprehenfive nature,

is the firft com- relating to fellow-creatures, is that which obliges
mandment. men t0 i oye them m as fincere and benevolent a

cond is like mime'-
manner as themfelves, and to treat them with as

Iv this, Thou (halt much humanity, juftice, and mercy, as one would
love thy neighbour defire or expect, in like circumftances, for himfelf.
as thyfelt

:

there is Thefe two are the principal, and indeed the fum~

maS^nrgreat« ?*?7. of all the other commandments; and there

than thefe. 1S none among the moral, much lets amOng the

ceremonial precepts, that exceeds thefe.

32 And the 3 2, 33 The Jewifb doctor being convinced by
fcribe faid unto this anfwer, that he was no match for Chrift, and
him, Well, matter, having now a better opinion of him, than when he

tr,uh-1o/?here"s P Ut « his 1Ueftion '
tem P tj?S him

>. t*f- *™- 3S-)

one God, and there replied, Mafter, It is with admirable wildom and
is none other but propriety that you have determined this point ; and
»e - what you fay is undoubtedly right : For there cer-
.33 And to love tamjy js kut one on ]v liv in nr and true God ; and to

rum with all the .
J

n . .
J
r °. . . ,, .

7
.- _

heart and with l°ve, worihip, and lerve him, with all the united

all the underftand- powers of the foul, in their utmoit vigour, and to
ing, and with all maintain the fame equitable and charitable temper
the foul, and with

an(j oehaviour towards all we have to do with, as
all the ftrength, ,., . n , , . n c r

7

and to love his
we

>
in ^^e circnmnances, would with lor from

neighbour as him- them, towards ourfelves, is a more neceffary and
ielf, is more than important duty, than offering ever fo many facri-
all whole bmnt-ot- £ ces or complying with all the pofitive infiitutions
fennel and lacn- r 1 1 r is r
gces#

01 the law of Mojes.

34 And when 34 And when Jefus obferved with what good
Jems faw that he humour and judgment the fcribe received his an-

fwer and replied to it, he exprefled his approbation,

faying, Thefe fentiments and difpofitions are near

firfi-om the" king- approaches to a real change of heart j they are a

aomofGod. And good ftep toward your embracing my gofpel, and
an airer tnat j^ fa J r for y0ur being made partaker of the blef-

fings of my kingdom.—Our Lord having thus fur-

prillngly overcome the various feels that offered to

entangle him with their queftions, all his enemies

were fo confounded, that none" of them, from that

time forward, durit enter into any further difputes

with him.

35 And Jefus 35 Then Jefus turned the tables ; and, whilft he
amwerea and faid, continued preaching in the temple, where fome of
while he taught ^ pfcariyees were prefent, propofed this queftion

for

mfwered tlifcreet-

he faid unto

him. Thou art not

no

dorft aft him any

iion.
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in the temple,

How fay the

fcribes that Chrift

is the Son of Da-
vid?

36 For David
himfelf faid by the

Holy Ghoft, The
LORD faid to my
Lord, Sit thou on
my right hand, till

I make thine ene-

mies thy footftool.

37 David there-

fore himfelf callcth

him Lord ; and

whence is he then

his ton? And the

common people

heard him gladly.

38 And he faid

unto them in his

doctrine, Beware
of the fcribes,

which love to go in

long clothing, and

love falutations in

the market-places,

39 And the

chief feats in the

fynagogues, and
the uppermolt

rooms at feafts

;

40 Which de-

vour widows hou-

fes, and for a pre-

tence make long

prayers: thefe (hall

receive greater

damnation.
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for any of them to anfwer, Why do your doctors,

the interpreters of the law, teach, that the Meffiah

Is to be a defcendant from David ? (See the note

on Luke xx. 41.) How can they reconcile this

with another account, which the fcriptiwe gives of

him ?

36 For David himfelf, fpeaking of the Meffiah,

as ye all own he did, under the infpiration of the

Holy Spirit, faid, {Pfal. ex. 1.) The Lord faid unto

my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, till I make

thine enemies thy footjlool. Ye fee David, though

a king, here fpeaks of the Meffiah in high terms

of majefty and power, and as fuperior in honour

and dominion to himfelf.

37 Since therefore David calls the Meffiah his

Lord, How do ye understand that he is defcended

from him ? Is one and the fame perfon both fuperior

and inferior, Lord and fon, to his own royal father ?

Howr can ye reconcile thefe things ? The Pharifeesy

not understanding that Chrift was a complex per-

fon, who, in his original nature, was God, and fo

fuperior to David, and, in his affumed nature, wTas

man, and fo inferior to his father according to the

rleih, could make no anfwer : And the common
people obierving how far Jefus furpafied all their

teachers, were extremely pleafed, and liitened to

his difcourfe with great attention.

38, 39 Then our Lord, turning to his difciples

and the reft of the people, faid, Take heed that ye

be not impofed upon, influenced and injured by,

nor drawn into an imitation of the fcribes and Pha-

rifees, who are exceeding ambitious, and fond of

walking abroad in long robes,, to dilunguifn and

gain reverence to themfelves \ they are likewife

fhamefuily deiirous of being openly faluted with

high tokens of refpeel, as great rabbies, in the

ftreets or markets, or any places of common refort
j

and whenever they go, either to public worfhip,

or to any feafts, they have a mighty aim at getting

into the- very higheft feats, and taking the upper

hand of all the company, that they may be looked

upon as the moft worthy among them.

40 And their hypocrify and covetoufnefs are as

great as their ambition : For they make high profef-

fions of extraordinary fanclity and devotion, drawing

out their prayers to an uncommon length, that they

may be the lets fufpecfed of oppreffion, or fraud, in

their various methods of enriching themfelves at

the expence, and even to the ruin, of widows and
their fatherlefs children : But God will inflict the

heavieft punifhment upon them, in proportion to the

X x 2 Tea
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41 And Jefus

fat over againft the

treafary. and' be-

held how the peo-

ple caft money in-

to the treafury :

and many that

were rich caft in

much.

42 And there

came a certain

poor widow, and
ihe threw in two
mites, which make
a farthing.

43 And he call-

ed unto him his

difciples, and faith

unto them, Verily
I fay unto yon,

that this poor wi-
llow hath caft more
in, than all they

which have call in-

to the treafury.

44 For all they

did caft in of their

abundance : but
flie of her want did

caft in all that flie

had, even all her

living.

greatnefs of their crimes, and of the worldly advan-
tages they unrighteoufly gained under a cloak of

religion.

41 After this, as Jefus was fitting in a court of

the temple near the treafury, and was obferving

what gifts and offerings the people put into the

common chell for religious ufes, he faw that many
wealthy perfons gave a great deal of money in a

way of free-will offerings.

42 And he took particular notice of a certain

poor widow, who, amidft the plentiful contributions

of others, put in two fmall pieces of money, amount-

ingtothe value of only one farthing. (Seethenote

on Mat. x. 29.)

43 Hereupon our Saviour, calling his apoflles to

him. faid, Obferve that poor widow j fhe, honelT.-

hearted pious creature, has come and put her two
mites into the treafury : How fmall foever this pre-

fent be in itfelf, and how lightly foever others may
account of it, I affuredly tell you, that it is more in

proportion to her indigent circumitances, and dis-

covers greater zeal and fincerity of affection, and is

of higher account with God, than all the large fums
of money which the wealthy people have offered.

44 For what they have given bears but little

proportion to their affluent circumitances, and was
what they could very well fpare, and not feel it :

But this poor widow has chearfully put in (oXov rov

/3;«y) her whole ffock of provifion, and muff, pinch

for want of it afterwards \ and as fhe has, never-

thelefs, done this with fo free and willing a mind,

it is accepted according to what fhe had, and not

according to what fhe had not.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How furprifmg is the long-fuffering and patience of God toward obftinate and

rebellious Genets, amidft all their wickednefs againft him and his meffengers,

his gofpel, and his Chrift, and that under a profeffion of being themfelves his

people and fervants ! How many affronts does he put up, before he executes his

wrath upon them ! And how affecting are the riches of his grace, in fending his

own Son to feek and fave inch as thefe! If they receive him with faith and love,

ialvr.tion is theirs ; but if they reject him, they muft unavoidably perifh. How
much foever his enemies are at variance with one another, they can readily agree
in a common oppofition to him : But how vain and fruitleis is all their united craft

and malice to overthrow his gofpel, and his kingdom in the world! While fom ere-
•ect and defpife him, he will find out others to embrace him, and to bring forth

fruit to God, in fome meafure anl werable to the light and advantages they receive
from him. And oh how happy is it to be under his gracious guidance and influence !

With what evidence and juftnefs of thought has he fettled the true bounds of civil

and religious liberty, confirmed the doctrine of a refurrection to eternal life, and
cleared up the fpiritual nature and perfection of heavenly bleffednefs ! What a ju-
dicious and comprehenlive view has he given us of the moral law, as an eternal rule
of rightepufnefs ; and of its two grand principles, love to God and one another,
that the duties of the frit and fecpnd table maybe ever looked upon as inleparable,

and
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and may be performed With pleafure ! How plainly has he intimated, that the won-
derful conftitution of his peffon, God-man, is the only way of accounting for the
different reprefentations which the fcripture makes of him as the root and offspring

of David, "as his Lord and fon ! A.nd how critically does he obferve, and determine
about, all our a<£ts of piety and charity, according to their principles and circum-
Itances, and not according to outward appearances ! And yet how many advocates
are there for the mod monftrous errors, in oppofition to the plaineft and molt im-
portant truths; and in how many things do we all offend !—Chrift's doctrines may
be heard with pleafure, without any laving benefit ; but when they are entertain-

ed with judgment and afteclion, they let us at the very door of entrance into the
kingdom of heaven. Oh how ought we to be concerned, left any of us ihould be
only almoft Chrilvians, near to the kingdom of God, and never enter into it, nor
bear a part in the reuirreclion of the juft ! Ar-l how dreadful will be the cafe of
all falfe pretenders to religion ! The greater their hypocrify and iniquities are, the
more terrible will their condemnation be.

CHAP. XIII.

Chrijl foretels the defiruBion of the temple, together with Jerufalem,
as a figure of thefinaljudgment, warning all men to be watchful,

lefi they beJurprifed unawares to their utter ruin, byjudgments re-

lating to this world, and that which is to come, 1,—37.

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND as he went TT7HEN our bleffed Lord had (raid as Ion? as he

out of the tern- VV j r j • *l i j
fy

r

pie, one of his dif- .
defigned in the temple, and was going out of

ciples faith unto it, the apoitles, and more particularly one of them,
him, Mafter, fee defired him to turn back and view it, faying,
what manner of Mafter, be pleafed to furvey the ftatelinefs and

h™lLgs areZ* grandeur of this glorious fabric; obferve its huge
and beautiful Itones, and the finenefs of its archi-

tecture and decorations. What an admirable and
magnificent building is this ! Surely it cannot eafily

be demolifhed ; and if it could, it is pity that ever
it mould.

2 And Jems an- 2 Jefus replied, Though you look upon this houfe
fwering faid unto with admiration, defire, and pleafure, and now fee

tTfe /reaf build-
U'» e11 itS^^ a"d 8W >

aks ! l tcl1 yOU >
"

ings ? there (hall
Wl11 not be long before it fhall be fo thoroughly

not be left one razed to the very ground, as to leave none of its

ftone upon another, remains ; no, not fo much as to fhew that there
that mall not be ever was fuch a noWe edifice j t ,

,

(See fa
thrown down. x/r • \

r v
note on Mat. xxiv. 2.)

3 And as he fat 3 Then going on to the mount of Olives, and
upon the mount of fetting himfelf down on that fide of the hill which
Olives, overagainft

direaiy faced the temple, and gave him a full pro-
the temple, Peter, r « <

.

. -,'cv ? / r ,r r
v

r
and James, and 1P e" °* lt» together with Jerufalem ltlelr, fome of

John, and Andrew, his apoftles, Peter and James, John and Andrew^
afked him private- by name, came and privately faid to him,
y' ~ „ , 4 Be pleafed to acquaint us with the time when
4 Tell us, when ,i j jr i j r i • n 1, • , ,•.

(hall thefe things
the dreadiul delolation lhall be made upon this

hi? ftately building, and the other great revolutions

mall
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be ? and what fhall be brought to pafs, relating to the eflablifh-

ment of thy kingdom and the end of the world,

which we apprehend thou haft lately fpoken of once

and again : And, by what tokens may we know
the time that fhall immediately go before the ac-

complimment of f all thefe ftrange things ?

5 Jefus knowing how much they were governed
fwering them, be- by curiofity in thefe queftions, and what confufed

e
and carnal notions they had about the nature of his

kingdom, beran his anfwer with faying, See to it,

that ye be not impofed upon by any feducers, in

what relates to the great alterations that mall be

made in the earth.

6 For, before thefe changes and defolations (hall

be made, feveral importers will appear, each of

them taking to himfelf the character of the Median,
and pretending to be fent of God, to fet up his throne

with power among the Jews, and to deliver them
out of the hands of the Romans, and give them do-

minion over all nations round about them ; and, by
their artful management, they will prevail upon ma-
ny to believe and follow them to their utter ruin.

7 "When therefore ye fhall hear from one quar-

ter and another, and fhall have frequent reports

of civil and foreign wars and commotions 5 do not

be dejecled or difmayed at them, like unbelievers :

For thefe calamities mult of necefiity come to pafs,

be; but the end as figns and forerunners of the deflruclion of the
fyall not be yet. temple, city, and nation of the Jews, and as means

of ufhering it in, though that will not be the utmoft

of all their troubles, much lefs will it iffue in the

end of the world.

8 For nation 8 For of the feveral kingdoms and provinces
fliall rife againft

'

mtQ wnich the land of Ifrael is divided, one will
nation, and king-

dom, againft king-

dom
fhall

quakes in

places

Jhall be the fign

when all thefe

things fliall be ful-

filled >

5 And Jefus an-

heed left any man
deceive you

C For many fhall

come in my name,

faying, I am Chrijl;

-and ihall deceive

•many.

7 And when ye

fhall hear of wars,

and rumours of

wars, be ye not

troubled : for fuch
things muft needs

rife up in arms againft another, and Jews againft Gen~

and there tiles ; and, together with interline and foreign wars,

be earth- there will be, in one place and another, earthquakes,
divers famme s, and other terrible frights and dangers ; all

and there ^j^n are but the leading fteps and fpecimens of
Inaii be lamines, 9 £ ,

£
n ,, ,

the ftill much greater diftreiies that ihall attend

the deftrudtion of Jerufalem : And fuch like events

will appear again in after-ages, as figns and prefages

of the diffolution of this world, when it mall be

drawing near at the laft day.

9 But take heed 9 But as, befides thefe public calamities, ye, my
to yourfelves

:
for difciples, will meet with many perfonal trials for

and troubles

:

thefe are the be-

ginnings of for-

rows.

they my
NOTE.

f All thefe things, (tuvU wi«v1«) feem to refer to fome things more than bare-

ly the deftrudtion of. the temple; and though our evangelilt has not exprefied

them, Matthew has, chap. xiiv. 3. (fee the note there,) and therefore I put them

into the paraphrafe.
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they (hall deliver my name's fake \ fee that ye be not fo feared or dif-

you up to councils
; couraged by them, as to do, any thing unworthy of

a

o

d
ues e

th

fliali

n

be"
your profeflion and hopes: For many will be inch

beaten/ and ye enemies to you, merely on account of your rela-

(hall be brought tion to me, that they will hurry you to ecclefia-

before rulers and
ftical and c [vn courts of judicature •, and ye lhall

fo"^ t°eAimon

fak

a

e

I
not only be tried before lewiP councils, and pu-

gainft them.°

ny
" blicly chaftifed in their fynagogues ; but (hall like-

wife be brought before the tribunals of heathen prin-

ces and judges, for your Chriftianity, that ye may
have opportunities of preaching my gofpcl, and of

fhewing the power of it upon your own fpirits, in

their prefence, for the vindication of its divine

authority, and confutation of them that oppofe it.

10 Andthegof- io And God, in his providence, will certainly

pel muft firft be over-rule this, as a means of fpreading the glad tid-

publiflxed among ings of falvation, not only through Judea, but
a I nations.

through all provinces of the Roman empire alfo,

before the deftru&ion of the temple ; and this gof-

pel, by like means, fhall be fpread through all na-

tions of the earth, before the judgment of the

great day.

ii But when ii Whenever therefore your adverfaries, in the

they (hall lead you, heat of their fury againft you, for my fake, ihali

take

de

M
er

thou

U
ht

hale You >
like criminals, before magistrates of what

beforehand

1

what- charader foever 5 do not give way to the lead dif-

ye fhall fpeak, nei- couragement, as if ye mould be confounded, and
therdo ye preme- no t know what to fay for yourfelves j nor let any
ditatc:butwhatfo-

f iic itude about the event, put you upon fo much

STSItoES *s ftudying before- hand how to plead the glorious

that fpeak ye : for caufe ye are engaged in, with human art and elo-

it is not ye that quence •, but, depending upon higher wifdom and
fpeak, but the Ho- p0wer tnan your own, make your defence juft in

that way and manner which (hall be fuggefted to you

from above, at the very time when ye (hall be call-

ed to fpeak : For, as the caufe is God's, fo the ar-

guments by which ye are to maintain it, lhall not

be the product of your own abilities, but of the im-

mediate infpiration of his Spirit as fpeaking in, and

by you.

12 Now the 12 But (2e) the malignant prejudices, and fevere

brother fhall be- perfections that lhall rife again It you, for the gof-
u: y the brother to

p f j> wUj WQrk {n fuch an unnatural and crue l

death, and the ia- r r - *

ther the lbn : and manner, that even the nearelt and deareit relations

children (hall rife will break through all the ties of friendship and
up againft their blood ', in fo much that brothers, fathers, and chil-
parents and fhall

d m treacheroufly accufe and deliver up one
caule them to be , ^ ^ r ' \ - «• •

put to death. another, even to deatn, for their religion.

13 And ye (hall 1.3 And indeed this wicked fpirit will fo infeel

be hated of all men the generality of mankind, that they will unite in
for my names lake: » conimoa enmity and oppofitfoa to you, becaufe ye

but
ofefs
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but he that fhall

endure unto the

end, the fame fhall

fee faved.

1 4 But when ye

fhall fee the abo-

mination of defla-

tion, fpoken of by-

Daniel the pro-

phet, Handing

where it ought not

(let him that read-

eth underftand,)

then let them that

be in Judea, flee

to the mountains

:

15 And let him
that is on the houfe-

top n6t go down
into the houfe, nei-

ther enter therein,

to take any thing

©ut of his houfe.

16 And let him
that is in the field,

not turn back a-

gain for to take

up his garment.

17 But wo to

them that are with

child, and to them
that give fuck in

thofc days.

iS And pray

ye that yonr flight

be not in the win-

ter.

The Evanzelift Chap. xiii.

profefs my name, and preach my gofpel : Rut, not-

withstanding all this, benotdifcouraged, confidering

what adi lances I have promifed you, and that who-
ever <hall hold on, through all tliefe tribulations,

and hold out to the end, he fhall be under the pe-

culiar care of Providence, and fhall certainly, at

laft, obtain the falvation which is in me, with eter-

nal glory.

14 But to return. As to the immediately pre-

ceding tokens of the deftruclion of the Jcwifh ftate

and temple, when once ye come to fee the land in-

vaded, that ought to have been facred to God, and
not profaned by the idolatrous armies and enfigns

of the Romans ; and fee the holy city befieged by
them, who are the defolating abomination fpoken

of in Daniel ; (chap. xi. 31.) then let him who
reads this prophecy, and lives to fee this event, un-

derftand that the final deitruftion of Jerufalem is

juft at hand 5 and then every one that is in Judea,
and would provide for his own fafety, muff imme-
diately get away from the feat of war, and hide

himfelf in the mountainous countries.

1 q And, fince the ravage made by the Roman
armies will be exceeding fwift, your flight mull be
fo too, as ever ye would efcape them : If therefore

anyone happens to be on the top of his houfe when
he firft hears tidings of their invasion, let him not
flay fo long as to go into it, to pack up his goods,

and carry them away with him, (See the note on
Mat. xxiv. 17.)

16 And if any one mould hear of it, whilft he
may be walking abroad, or bufy in the fields, let

him not once think of returning home, to fecure a-

ny of his affairs there, or fo much as to take ano-

ther fuit of clothes with him ; but let every one fly

for his life, as Lot did out of Sodom.

1 7 But alas ! the cafe of thofe women will be
very diftreffed and perilous, who, at that time,

may be big with child, or encumbered with fucking

infants at their breads, or may be in any circum-

ftances of incapacity for fpeedy flight, fince it will

be exceeding difficult for them to efcape the fury

of the Roman army, and the miferies of interline

broils.

18 And. for the fame teafon, beg that a kind
Providence may fo far order thefe days of adverfity

in your favour, as not to come upon^you in the

winter feafon, or in bad weather, which would ren-

der your neceflary fpeed much moie difficult and

uncomfortable, than if the roads were good, and the

weather fair.

*9 For
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19 For in thofe

days (hall be afflic-

tion, fuch as was
not from the begin-

ning of the creation

which God created,

unto this time,

neither mail be.

20 And except
that the Lord had
fhortened thofe

days, no flem

mould be faved :

but for the elects

fake, whom he
hath chofen, he
hath fhortened the

davs.

Mark paraphrafed. 343

21 And then, if

any man fhall fay

to you, Lo, here is

Chrift, or lo, he is

there : believe him
not.

22 For falfe

Chrifts, and falfe

prophets (hall rife,

and fhall fhew figns

and wonders, to fe-

duce, if it tuere

pofiible, even the

cleft.

23 But take ye

heed : behold, I

have foretold you
^11 things.

Vol, I.

19 For what with the cruelty of the Roman fol-

diers, the tumults and confufions of the Jews a-

mong themfelves, the perpetual alarms and horrors

of every one's own mind, and the fore famine and
other troubles that will concur in thofe days, they

will be the moft calamitous and formidable that e-

ver were known upon earth, or ever (hall come
upon any particular nation afterwards, as long as

the world endures.

20 Yea, fo extremely great, and fo multiplied

will thefe diftrefles be, that if they were not to be
limited and reftrained, in due feafon, by the mer-
ciful providence of God, no human creature, in the

land of Judea, could polTibly outlive them : But,

for the fake of his elect, whom he has chofen for

himfelf, he will gracioufly put a ftop, fooner than he
otherwife would, tothedeftruction ofthofe days ; that

fuch of them as will be then living in their fins, and
thofe of them who are to defcend from the loins of

fome of that age, may be brought to faith and re-

pentance j and that they, together with the already

converted, may be preserved for the propagation of

his kingdom in the world.

21 And if, at this or any other time of great

commotion and danger, it mould be fuggefted, that

the true Mefliah appears in one place, or another,

to deilroy your enemies, and bring falvation to your-

felves ; I charge you to give no manner of heed to

them.

22 For God will certainly fuffer fedncers to a-

rife, for the trial of his people's faith, and for the

righteous punifhment of obftinate unbelieving fin-

ners: Some of thefe will falfely pretend to be great

prophets fent of God, and others to be the very
Chrift 5 and they will manage their furprifing de-

ceits and lying wonders with fuch a plauiible air of

miracles, as will impofe upon many, to their inevi-

table perdition *, and would have the lame dread-

ful effect: upon God's own elect themfelves, whom
he has chofen to falvation, through falsifica-

tion of the Spirit, and belief of the truth, were
it pofiible for them to be carried off from the only

Saviour, to an impoftor.

23 But as fecret things belong to the Lord,
and revealed things to you, and none are to think,

themfelves fafe, by any decree of God, without

die ufe of proper means ; watch and pray, that ye

may not be deluded by fuch deceivers : Remember
I have fore-warned you of them, that ye might be

fore-aimed agairift them.

Y y 24, 25 But
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24 Eut in thofe 24, 25 But whatever the event may be, as to par-

days, after that ticular perfons, thefe figns and troubles, which will
tabulation, the iun appear w ithin a few years, will certainly iffue in a
ih all be darkened, r

rr
, , ... <•; r r ^ • -i j v •

and the moon lhall ipeeQT anu entire lubverfion of the civil and religi-

not give her light; ous flate of the Jews ; fo that, according to the figu-

25 Andtheftars rative language of prophecy, (Joeliii. 15, 16.) The
ofheavenfimllfall, j~un Qnd moon Jhall be darkened, and theJars with-

that are^in heaven ^raw their 'light, and the heavensJhallJhahe : And.

jhall be fhaken
;

tms may De confidered as a lively emblem of what (hall

literally come to pafs toward the end of the world,

when the like figns and troubles fhall return, and be

followed with fitch an univerfal conflagration of
' the whole frame of nature, as will de (troy the pre-

fent influences of the, heavenly bodies on this earth.

(2 Pet. iii. 10, 11, 12.)

•:(> And then 26 And then thofe very Jews who now obfti-

l'hall they fee the nately reje6l the Mefliah, mall, in the deftruclion
S6n ofman coming

of jen
ra/ find to their coil, that he is exaltedm the clouds, with .

J
r
J
.

'
, •

1 n
o-reat power and in awtul majeity, and comes with all conquering

glory. power to avenge himfelf upon them, like the great

God, who makes the clouds his chariot: (PJal. civ.

3.) And, at the confummation of all things, he
will vifibly appear in the clouds of heaven, with all

authority and grandeur, to judge the whole world ^

and every eye mall fee him to their confufi on, or joy.

i V\ v.

Al
r
d
}\

en 2 7 Then alfo, upon his appearing to deftroy the

angels; ' andI mall >wiP cllurch and flate
>
he wil1 ac

}
uall7 fend the

gather together his miniiters of the gofpel to execute his commiflion in

elecl from the four all nations j and, by means of their miniftry, will
winds, from the effecluallv call his iheep, whom he muft bring in

-

uttermoft part of
]{ f (

,
f thfi Gentiles, as well as

the earth to the _,
'

.
6

. r
'

. . ,

uttermoft part of Jews > wherever they may be lcattered in the re-

heaven, motelt parts of the earth : And, upon his coming
to judgment at the lait day, he will difpatch the ho-

ly angels, who are his fervants, to make a gene-

ral collection, far and wide, from the eaft and
weft, and north and fouth, of all who were or-

dained to eternal life, that they may efcape the e-

28 Now, learn verlailin^ deltru&ion which will befai his obilinate
a parable of the •

tt

fig-tree, When her
enemies.

,

branch is yet ten- 28, 29 Now, to llluftrate what I have been lay-

der, and putteth mg in a familiar manner, obferve the following fimi-

forth leaves, ye i; tU(]e) taken from, the fig-tree, with its application:

fs

n
r°elr :

^ ^ Ye kno* that when tllIs tree be§inS t0 bud and °Pen

29 So yc, in like Its leaves, the fumm^r is coming on: In like man-
manner, when ye ner, whenever ye (hall fee the prefaging tokens but
lhall fee thefe now mentioned, ye may depend upon it, that the

Sow T^Tts Sreat events 1 have been PointIng t0
>
wil1 certainly

jugh, etien at the have a very fpeedy accomplifhment.

doors. 30 As to what refpeds the deftruclion of Je»
30 Verily I fay mJalein'. aild the figns that are to precede and

unto
. gjyc
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unto you, That give notice of it, I folemnly allure you, that they
this generation Jj,^ a)\ be fulfilled in the prefent age, before the

flftLTtWsbe ^hole fet ^ People ihall die, who are now living

done. upon earth.

31 Heaven and 31 And, as to the laft general conflagration, I

earth fliall pais aflure you, that an entire end (hall be put to, the
away: but my

f t f e of the heavens, and of the earth,
words fliall not ^ , . , n „ , , , .

'
r „ Ti.ni

pafs away. which fliall be melted into conluiion : but all that

I have been faying, ihall be irreverfible, and eve-

ry word of it (hall certainly be performed to a tittle.

x% But of that 3 2 ^ ut as t0 tne exa& time t m which the Mef-

day and that hour liah will come to ju'ige the world and dhTolve its

knoweth no man,
p iefent frame, it will not be in this prefent age ;

no, not the angels
nQr jnjee^ J s t lie day and hour, which are appointed

vvhicn are m he a- r . ,
J ... x

•,

ven neither the *or ll
i
known to any man living, nor to any angel

Son' but the Fa- in heaven $ no, nor to the Median himfelf, in his

t'ner. human nature, or by virtue cf his unction, as any

* part of the myfteries of the divine will which he

is to reveal ; but this is ft ill a fecret, wHcE God %
has referved in his own mind.

33 Take ye heed, 33 Since therefore this time, and even the day

watch and pray : of your own death, which will bring every one
for ye know not cf

"

vou t0 judgment, is fo uncertain, that none
when the time is. ^^^ k ^jj oyertake hlm . fee tllat ye be

teady for it, whenever it may come, whither looner

or later : Be conftantly watchful over youi own
hearts and ways, and be earned in daily prayer,

that ye may find mercy of the Lord in that day,

(2 Tim. 1. 18.)

34 For the Son 34 For the Median's appearing in thefe awful

ofwflKuasaman difpenfations, and efpecially at the final judgment,
taking a far jour- to cau h :

s fervants to an account, may be fitly il-

ney who left Mb
luikated b tbis fim ilitude. As, when a great man

houfe, and gave . , . •', . .
' o

authority to his is taking a long journey into a far country, he com-

fervants, and to e- mits the care of all his affairs to his fervants, or-

very man his work, dering every one his particular buiinefs, and, among

the

C

ort£
and

to
tlie reft

'
charging the watchmen to give fpeciai heed

watch.
P°r

tnat none break open the houfe or fteal his goods,

and that he be ready to receive his lord when-

ever he Ihall return : So the Median, being about

Y y 2 to

NOTE S.

f H^ffa tx.avH, that day, feems to be exactly, defcribed the time of that co-

here oppoted to •srav7« t«u?«, all thefe ftruction, in the foregoing verfes, as to

things, viz. the deflations on the tern- be accompliflied in the then prefent age ;

pie and city, then before their eyes, but the day of judgment was a fa* more

which were to be fulfilled in that gene- diftant thing, and the time for it was ut-

ration; (ver. 30.) and they are oppofed terly unknown to any but God. See

one to the other, juft in the fame man- the notes on Mai. xxiv. 35. and Luke

ner, Mat. xxiv. 34, 36. (Ubi <iid. Grot.) xxi. 33.

The antithefis is beautiful : And it ap- \ The terms Father and Son may bf
pears more natural to understand tbis of confidercd, in this verle, as ufed econo-

thedayof judgment, than of the deftruc- mically for God, and for the Mediator,

tion of Jerufalem ; becaufe Chria had fo or the Man Jcfu*.
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to leave this world, and go to the Father, appoints

the duties and fervices that are to be performed by
all the fubjects of his kingdom, according to their

different ftations ||, whether they be miniflers or

private Chriflians, charging them to be diligent and

faithful, watching unto duty with all perfeverance,

and waiting for his appearing again. *

35 Watch ye 35 Be ye therefore, like faithful fervants, very
therefore, (for ye circumfpecl and diligent in the difcharge of the

T?e

0V

Laft
C
- orthe

tmfts committed t0 you >
tliat Y? m*J be always

houfrcometh^at ready to give up your accounts with joy, whenever

even, or at mid- your Lord iha?l come to demand them, at death
night, or at the and judgment : For none of you know how foon,
rock-crowing, or

or how fuddenly, it may be ', whether in any of the
mormng>/ earlier, or of the middle, or of the latter parts of

life, any more than the fervants of their ablent lord

can tell whether he will return early or late, in the

evening, or in the morning, or at midnight.

36 Left, coming 36 Take heed that ye be not remifs and carelefs
j

fuddenly, he find left, while ye are giving way to doth and indolence,
you fleepmg.

yOUf
i or(j ftlouid COme on a fudden, and furprife you

unawares, to your terror and confufion.

37 And what I 37 And, what I herein fay unto you, my difci-

fay unto you, I fay pies, I fpeak to all others, as a matter of common
unto all, Watch- Concern to them, as well as yourfelves ', not only

to thofe who are living in the prefent age, but to

all that (hall hear my gofpel, and profefs to be my
difciples, in future generations, till I come the fe-

cond time, without fin, to falvation : My charge to

all, and every one is, Be upon your watch, that ye

may be always in expectation of, and in a Hate and

frame ready for death and judgment, whenever

the awful -fummons may be fent to you.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How little are the external privileges of religion to be depended upon '. They are

fo far from being a fecurity againft the vengeance of God, that, if" they are abufed,

they aggravate our guilt and condemnation : And oh how often do defpifers of gof-

pel-grace bring the Weft tribulations upon thernfelves in this world, which are

but the beginning of forrows, and will be followed with ltill greater at death and

judgment ! And none knows how foon any, or all, of thefe dreadful calamities may
overtake him. to his utter deftruction. But bow faithfully has Chrift forewarned

his difciples of their feveral dangers ! How kindly doth lie fliew them the way of

eicaping them ! and how effectually fecure his own elecTfc from falling by them !

Whatever troubles they may endure for his name's fake in the way, he will give

them wifdom and couafel how to behave thernfelves, and will fave them with an

everlalting falvation at laft. But watching and prayer are the appointed means of

his accomplishing his gracious defigns toward them, and of their being prepared

for every event ; and all that either preach or hear the gofpel, are concerned in

thefe. duties, as ever they would be found faithful, and give up their accounts with

3oy, and not with grief.

NOTE.
!| This feems principally to refpecl minifters and the day of judgment; but may

like wife be applied to private perfons, as in ver.
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CHAP XIV.

The confpiracy of the chiefpriejls and fcribes againjl Chrijl, 1,2. A
woman anoints his head before his death

,
3.—9. Judas'j contract

to betray him, 10, 11. He eats the paj/bver, and injlitutes the

the Lordhfupper, \2,— 25. Forete/s PeterV denying him, 26,

—

31. Chrifrs agony in the garden, 32,—42. He is betrayed and

apprehended, 43,—$2. Is tried, condemned, and abufed, 33,

—

65. Peter denies him, and repents, 66,—72.

Text. Paraphrase.
j^FTER two days HHWO days after the foregoing difcourfe, came

of the' pafloJef
on the annual feaft of the Paffover»

which was

and of unleavened always celebrated with unleavened bread : And
bread : and the in the mean while, the chief priefts and Jewijh
chief priefts and doctors, with other members of the great council,

how rtey mi?ht
havi"S refolved UP°n PUtting Chrift t0 """^ C011-

take him by craft, fulted together to apprehend him by ftratagem ra-

and put him to ther than force, that their defign might not be de-
^eath. feated by an oppofition from the people, who had

an high efteem of him. (See the note on Mat.
xxvi. 3.)

2 But they faid, 2 But forne among them objected againfl at-

Not not on the tempting it, even in the moft private and artful
feaft-day, left there manner that could be pr0p fed, at fo public a time
be an uproar or the

,
~

1 n r 1 1 •.. j

people. as l"e Pa"ovei'j J e" as loon as the great multitude,

who were gathering together on that occafion,

mould fee him in their hands, they fhould make si

riot, and rife for his relcue : However, God in his

providence fuffered the opinion of others to prevail

for apprehending him without delay, the time ap-

pointed of the Father being then come for Chrift

our PaiTover to be facrificed for us.

3 And being in 3 Now, while Jefus was at Bethany whither he
Bethany, m the came fix ^ay S before the palTover, (fee the note on

l^etltT, at
Mat.^v\.6.) as he fat at fupper in the houfe of

meat,' there came Simon X, who was called the leper, a certain wo-
a woman having man {Mary the filler of Lazarus) came behind him,
an alabafter-box ol ancj opening a pot of rich and fweet-fmelling oint-

na
n

r<T very prea"-
merit made of fpikenard, me poured it, fome upon

.ous;'andlhe brake
j

115 nead, and fome upon his feet, {John xii. 3.)

the box, and pour- in token of her great affection to him, and of her
ed it on his head. faith in him as God's Anointed.

4 And there 4, 5 Hereupon fome of the difciples fo far fol-

were fome that had lowed JW^j-'s example, {John xii. 4, 5.) as to be
in~ very

NOTE.
% It is uncertain whether he were ftyled the leper on account of his having de-

fended from a leprous family, or been himfelf formerly leprous, and healed by Je-
fus. See the note on JSlat. xxvi. 6.
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indignation with- very uneafy in their own minds, faying, in private
in themfelves, and taik one with another, W hat a needlefs wafte is this

thfe wafte^of The °f f° mUch C° ftly ointment
>
which our Lord ™ould

ointment made ? never defire to be fo profufejy fpent upon himfelf,

5 For it might and might have been difpofed of in a much more
have been fold for ufeful manner ? For, had it been fold, it would

J"*?
*ha" tl)ree have fetched a great mm of money f, which might

"and have been^gi- nave ^een g*ven f° r tne relief of the poor. And
ven to the poor, they chid her.

And they murmur- 6 Eut Q&) Jefus, knowing all the fecret murmur-
ed agamft her.

jngS f tne ir hearts, and private whifperings among

faid Let her alone • themfelves, under a pretence of charity, expreffed

why trouble ye bis difpleafure againlt them, and his approbation of

her? She hath her, faying, Why do ye want to check and diilurb
wrought a good

t ^i s g00d woman, in the refpedt (he is fhewing to me ?

It is a commendable inltance of honour, duty, faith,

and love, which I take very kindly at her hands.

7 For ye have 7 For as t0 the Poor >
who> Ye P retend, might

the poor -with you nave been better relieved by this expence, they are,

always, and when- and ever will be, in the world, as Handing objects

ibeveryou will ye of your chanty, and ye may have opportunities of

bu?mr
h

eTa?e°not hwV™g their wants
»

as often as >"e Pleafe : But 1

always.
3 C ma^ f°on be taken from you t and none of you ought

to think much of the charge which this friendly wo-

man has been at, in paying fo lignal a teflimony of

her refpecl to me.

S She hath done 8 She has herein done me the moll feafonable ho-

what fhe could : nour, (he was capable of (hewing, in my prefent
fhe is come afore-

c ircumftaiice s, who (hall (hortly be (lain and buri-

my body to^the ed > and therefore, in reality, (he has only anti-

burying. cipated an anointing of my body for the burial, a

little before my death, Providence fo ordering it,

becaufe (he will have no opportunity for it after-

wards.

9 Verily I fay 9 I affuredly tell you, This is fo remarkable an

unto you, Where-
inflance of her faith and love, that, wherever the

loeyer this gofpel
doarine f my fu fferings and refurreaion (hall be

throughout"the preached, this pious aft of her's fhall be divulged,

whole world, this for her honour, and for the encouragement of them
alfo that fhe hath that believe in me.
done mall be fpo- lQ jujas Ijcariot, who was one of the twelve a-

mTriaf'ofher.

"^
poftles, and the chief malecontent, was fo far from

10 And Judas being pacified by this anfwer, that he was filled

Ifcariot, one of the with the greater vexation at it ) and, under the

twelve, went unto power f covetoufnefs, anger, and revenge, which

W^IS^iS Sfm flirred up in his heart (Luke xxii 3 M foon

them .
afterwards went to the fanhednm, while they were

confulting about methods of apprehending Jems,
and

NOTE.
} Three hundred pence amounted to above nine pounds fterling, reckoning the

Roman penny at (even-pence half-penny of our money.
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1 1 And when
they heard it, they

were glad, and

prom i fed to give

him money. And
he fought how he

might convenient-

ly betray him.

1 2 And the firft

day of unleavened

bread, when they

killed the paflbver,

his difciples faid

unto him, Where
wilt thou that we
go and prepare,

that thou mayeft

eat the paflbver ?

.13 And hefend-

eth forth two of

his difciples, and

faith unto them,

Go ye into the ci-

ty, and there fliall

meet you a man
bearing a pitcher of

water : follow him.

14 And where-

foever he mail go

in, fay ye to the

good-man of the

houfe, The Mailer

faith, Where is

the gueft-chamber,

where I fliall eat

the paflbver with

my difciples ?

15 And he will

fhew you a large

upper room fur-

ni'ihed and prepa-

red : there make
ready for us.

16 And his dif-

ciples went forth,

and came into the

city, and found as

he had faid unto

them : and they

made ready the

pafiover.
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and made propofals of delivering him privately into

their hands.

11 This was a very welcome furprife to their

malicious minds j they were overjoyed to hear of

fuch a motion from one of Chrift's own apoftles and

intimates *

?
and immediately agreed to give him

thirty fhekels of filver, the price of a flave, as a

reward for that fervice. {Mat. xxvi. 15. fee the

note there.) And, from that time forward, he

watched for the molt convenient opportunity of per-

forming his wicked bargain, by treacheroufly put-

ting his Lord into the power of his cruel and im-

placable enemies, as the fcribes and Pharifees were

known to be.

12 Now, on the firft day on which the Jews
began to eat unleavened bread, and were obliged,

by the law, to kill the pafchal lamb, it being the

day before that on which they eat the paflbver,

Chrift's difciples, knowing how exadt he was in

obferving all ordinances of divine appointment,

defired him to tell them at what houfe he would

have them make the neceifary provifions for their

eating it, none of them having any houfe of their

own at Jerufalem. (See the note on Mat. xxvi. 17.)

13 Upon which he ordered two of his apoftles,

viz. Peter and John, (Luke xxii. 8.) to go to Je-

rufalem ; and, that he might give a fpecimen of his

infallible knowledge and influence upon the minds

of men, he direcled them, faying, At your entrance

into the city, ye fliall meet with a man in the ftreet

carrying a pitcher of water; obferve where he goes,

and follow him. (See the note on Mat. xxvi. iS.)

14 And whatfoever houfe he (hall enter into, go

ye after him ; and, applying to the good houfe-

holder, tell him, that your Lord and Mailer fent

you to alk, What room have you to fpare, that is

ready furnifhed for guefts, where I and my difci-

ples may celebrate the paflbver together ?

15 And immediately, upon your putting this

queftion to him in my name, his heart will be in-

clined to give you a friendly reception, and to lead

you into a large chamber, well fitted up for my pur-

pofe ; there get every thing ready for me and

you, and the reft of my apoitles, to eat the pafchal

lamb.

16 Accordingly thofe two difciples went, in o-

bedience to his order, into the city, without difpu-

ting, or doubting the fuccefs , and, finding that e-

very thing exactly anfwered what he had foretold

them, they did all that was requifite, in a way of

preparation, for eating the paflovei,

17 And
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17 And in the j*j And, after fun- fet, the time appointed in the
evening he cometh

jaw fQr eat ing tne pafchal lamb being then come, our
with the twelve. T , ^ • ^ • i 1 • 1Lord went into an upper room, with his twelve a-

poftles, to celebrate the paffbver there. (See the

note on Mat. xxvi. 20.)

18 And as they 18 And whilft, according to the Jewijb cuftom,
fat, and did eat, they Were fitting at table, and feeding together, Je-

i

ef

fa

fai

unto

Ve
ou
y fus

'
who P^ecHy knew the fecret treachery of

One of you, which Judas's heart, addreffed himfelf, in an alarming

eateth with me, manner, to the apoftles, without diftinclion, faying,
mall betray me. I affuredly tell you, that, though now we fit like

friends together, one of this very company, who is

eating the paffover with me, will mod perfidioufly

betray me into the hands of my barbarous enemies.

(See the note on Luke xxii. 21.)

19 And they be- 19 At the hearing of this, they all, except Ju-
«ran to be forrow- jas^ wn0 ai one COuld be confcious of any evil de-

tohimon^byVne^ %n aSain1} Chfift* were furprifed, and grieved at

Isit.I? And ano- heart; and each of them, one after another, inftead

ther /aid, Is it I ? of fufpecling his brother, cried out, with great con-

cern, and godly jealoufy over himfelf, Lord, Is it I,

whom thou pointed at, as the wicked traitor, that

will dare to commit fo black, fo ungrateful, and
mocking a crime ? I dread the thought of ever

doing any thing like it : O let me never be guilty

of fuch villainy, nor lie under the leaft fufpicion

of it.

20 And he an- 2o But (&) our Lorp* replied, I (hall, at prefent,
fwered and faid only tell you, that one of my twelve apoftles, whofe
unto them, It ts ,

J
, .

J
,. . . V f ,.£ • 1

one of the twelve hanc* 1S now dipping f in the lame dilh with mine,

that dippeth with is the man who will certainly a£t this treacherous

me in the dim. part againft me.
21 The Son of 21 I, who am the true Meffiah, muft indeed go

man indeeed go-
as a iamD to the (laughter, according to ancient pro-

eth, as it is writ- ,
° D . ., , °. • ,,

r
^

ten of him- but phecy concerning me : -But, though the initruments

wo to that man of my death will be therein over-ruled, by infinite

by whom the Son wifdom, to fubferve the moft important defigns of
©f man isbetrayed! God's glory, in the redemption of Ifrael ; yet that
goo vvere

fl^ , °J is no excufe for their wilful, and premeditated wick-
that man it he had . ' r

.

never been born. edneis, who mean nothing but evil againlt me
;

and therefore dreadful will be the condition of

that bafe and unworthy creature, who, under a pro-

feflion of friendship, fhall deliver me into their

hands : It would have been better for him never

to have been born, than live to contract fuch hor-

rid

NOTE.
f It is probable that, at this very in- or other fauce, then in ufe, which flood

itant, our Loid and Judas, with fome o- on the table for that purpoie, that fo

ther of the difciples, were dipping the they might make a nearer guefs whom
bitter herbs, that were to be eaten arith he meant. See the note on Luke xxii.

the pafchal lamb, in a veffel of vinegar, 21.

'
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rid guilt, and bring upon himfelf the heavy ven-

geance that will be righteoufly executed upon him,

for it.

2z And, as they 22 And at the clofe of the pafchal nipper, which,
did eat, Jefus took

\n [ts typical view, was fulfilled at the death ofSn
a"d b

;
el
?n ,' Chrift, he, to inftitute another commemorative or-

and brake it, and » . \
gave to them, and dinance in its ftead, took bread, and, when he had
laid, Take, eat : fet it apart for the dehgned purpofe, by folemn
this is my body. thankfgiving and prayer, he broke it into feveral

pieces, and distributed it among the difciples, fay-

ing, Take, and eat it % ! this is what I appoint to

be henceforward done, in perpetual remembrance
of my body's being broken for your redemption from

fin and wrath, as the paffover has hitherto been of

IfraePs deliverance from Egyptian miferies and bon-

dage.

23 And he took 23 In like manner, taking a cup of wine into

the cup, and his hand, he folemnly appropriated it to the fame re-
when he had given u - uf , another addrefs to God ; upon which
thanks, he gave it ,

&
•

, 1 ,1 1 , • F n
to them: and they ne Save lt to De handed round, ordering them all to

all drank of it. drink : And every one of them drank of the wine,

as they had before eat of the bread. (See the notes

on Luke xxii. 20.)

24 And he faid 24 And, together with his delivering the cup,
unto them, This is he faid to them, This is what I appoint to be a
my blood of the perpetual fign and memorial of my blood, as ihed
new teitsmcnt

which is flied for ^or eftabliihing the new covenant, that all its gra-

many. cious promifes may be everlaftingly ratified and
fure, and for purchafing all its bleffings, that as ma-
ny as (hall believe in me may receive remiflion of

fins. {Mat. xxvi. 28. fee the note there.)

25 Verily I fay 25 1 afiuredly tell you, that after this time I
unto you, I will wjij n0 more drink of the paffover cup, nor have
drink no more of _i ..

• 1 . • , ,•

the fruit ofthe vine
commemorative and typical ordinance continue

until that day that m my church any longer than till it be fuperfeded
I drink it new in and fulfilled {Luke xxii. r6.) by the great falvation
the kingdom of which I (hall bring into the gofpel-kingdom upon

my refurrection from the dead, and which is to be
afterwards commemorated by a new ufe of wine in

the fupper I have now inftituted : Nor will I fo

fam jiarly commune with you again, as I now do in

this New-Teftament ordinance, till wTe (hall have
the moil intimate fellowship together in the more

ex~
NOTE.

\ As Chrift ordered them to take, and ing graces as were directed to by thofe

eat, and drink, immediately after a full actions, in their reference to the memo-
meal upon the pafchal lamb, he evident- rials of a crucified Saviour. See the notes

ly defigned this inftitution, not for bodi- on Luke xxii. 19. And this naturally
ly refreshment, but only for fpiritual pur- leads one to think, that a large quantity
pofes; which were fufficiently anfwered of water is no more neceflary to baptiftn,

by eating and drinking ever fo fmall a than a full meal of bread and wine It t©
quantity, with an exercife of fuch apply- the Lord's fupper.

Vol. I. Z z
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excellent entertainments of the heavenly ftate,

which, for their fuperior and always freih delight,

may, in the language of a feftival, be called new
wine. (See the note on Mat. xxvi. 29.)

26 And, when 26 And, at the conclufion of the Lord's fupper,
they had fung an jefus d hi§ difc ; les fun a oper fal or fo of
hymn, they went J

. r , 1110 i 1 r
out into the mount P rane, together, as had been cuitomary at the dole

of Olives. of the paffover ; and then he fet out for the mount
of Olives, chufing to retire thither, that he might
prevent a riot in Jerufalem on account of his being

apprehended by his enemies, the time of which he

knew was then at hand.

27 And Jefus 27 While Jefus and his difciples were travel-
faith unto them,

]jn „ toward that mountain, before they grot to Geth-
All ye mall be of- r

h
f ^ \ \^ c -\ * 4.1. it

fended becaufe of fimane, (jet. 32,) he faid unto them, Every one

me this night: for of you will this very night be in a dreadful con-
it is written, I will fternation, and fo exceedingly difcouraged as to run
fmite the Shep- awav fr0m me, and to be in great doubt about my
S'bT^er be

.

in3 the Meffiah
>

hr reafon of the feizure that

will be made upon me : For the time is now come,
when I rauft fall a facrifice to divine jufiice ; with

regard to which, God has faid, (Zech. xiii. 7.) A-
wake, O /word, againjl my Shepherd, againjl the

man who is my Fellow : Smite the Shepherd, and the

Jheep fljall be fcattered.
28 But after 28 But that you may not utterly defpair, I now

will \ before™' u
teU y°U beforehand

>
l fha11 rife from the dead for

into Galilee.
y U

your juftification
5
(Rom.iv. 25.) and, foon after

that, ye (hall fee me, to your great joy, in Galilee,

where I have often converfed with you, and whi-
ther I will go to gather you all together again.

29 But Peter 29 Hereupon Peter, being too felf-confident,
faid unto him, Al- replied with earneftnefs and refentment, as if he

%£
U
JL/

' a
.f.

were aihamed to be fufpected of coolnefs or cow-
ottended, yet will ,. T 1 i 1 r 1 jt • *

sot!. ardice, Lord, though every one or thy diiciples

mould be ftumbled at what may befal thee, and,

like Judas, who has already left us *, ihould fbr-

fake thee
;

yet I am refolved, at all events, never
to think amifs of thee, or to run away from thee.

30 And Jefus 30 Then Jefus faid to him, Alas, Peter! not-

Verily ffey unTo
w"hftapding all this vain boa*, I affuredly tell you,

thee, That this tnat tn * s veiT day
||,

which we are juft now entereci

day, even in this upon, even fo early as before the fecond cock-crow-
night JngNOTES.

* It feems that, by this time, Judas began with the evening, according to the
had flipped away from the difciples, to Mofaic computation, which called the
anfwer his vile contract with the fanhe- evening and the morning the firft day.WV.
drim

;
and Peter miffing him, vaunted, Gen. i. 5, £^<r.; and fo that which, after

that though all his fellow-difciples fhould fun-fet, was called this 7iigbt, might
fallow Judas's example, he would ftand alfo be called this day. See likewife

by his Lord. the notes on Mat. xxvi. 34. and Luke
I!
The Jews, in reckoning their days, xxii. 34.
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night before the ing in the morning, you will fhamefully thrice deny
cock crow twice,

t jjat you ever f much as knew me.

thrice?*

1
'
dCny me

3 l But Peter
>
inftead °f bdnS more humble and

-1 JButhefpake modeft at this rebuke, grew more warm and pe-

the more vehe- remptory, protefting, with an uncommon affurance,

mently, If I mould ^0> f far {jian I t>e from doing any thing like
die with thee I j.

fa Uf CQme deaU CQme what wiu
will not deny thee » ' '

.

in any wife. Like- I am refolved no terrors ihall ever prevail upon me
wife alfo faid they to difown thee : And the reft of the difciples hear-

all, ing Peter talk fo bravely, as they thought, and be-

ing alhamed to be filent, declared that their refo-

lution was the fame with his.

33 And they came 32 By this time they arrived at Gethfemane^
to a place which wrl i cri lav at the foot of the mount of Olives ;

SmaneTlnd "he" ***** leaving eight °fthe '*&¥** that *?£ th<?
faith to his difci- with him, he ordered them to tarry there till his

pies, Sit ye here, return, whilft he mould retire a little further for

while I lhall pray.
praV€r in an adjacent garden.

33 And he ta- 33 Then taking only Peter, James, and John,
keth with him Pe- w itn n im> w]10 ha(j been eye-witneffes of his glori-
ter and James,

transfiguration, that they might likewife be fo
and Tohn, and be- . , . •?, ,

7
. .

J ° .

gan to be fore a- of his terrible agonies* ; he, as they were going

mazed, and to be along began to fall into an amazing, though fin-

very heavy; lefs horror, and to be heavily oppreffed in his fpirit,

by reafon of the terrors of God which fet them-

felves in array againit him.

34 And faith 34 And, that the three difciples might take the

unto them, My more notice of it, he faid to them, My foul is

foul is exceed- r^,^^) furrounded and preffed on every fide

death7 ^y
Un

ye with unutterable forrows ; the diftrefs of my fpirit

here, and watch, is like the agonies of death, and will certainly iflue

in it : Stay ye here, and watch with me, and for

yourfelves, in this hour of great temptation, whilft I

go a little further.

35 And he went 35 Then he removed to a fmall diftance from
forward a little, them 5 and falling humbly proftrate on the ground,
and fell on the

jn tke ag0ny f \x \ s fpirit, prayed with great ear-

£*!£ if"it were' neftnefs, That if it might be confiilent with his Fa-

poffible, the hour ther's will, and with the great defigns of his glory,

might pafs from and the falvation of his people, the terrible iuffer-

him -

ings and death which lay before him might be wa-

ved, faying,

36 And he faid, 36 O my heavenly Father, thou art able to do

Abba, Father, all whatfoever thou knoweft is fit to be done : If

things are poffible therefore it feems meet to thine infinite wifdom to

StfSSpftS «*? any other way of glorifvbg thyfelf in the fal-

me : neverthelefs vation of the church, without my undergoing the

not what I will, dreadful fufferings and death which I now begin to

but what thou feei
[n R \\ their terrors, my human nature cannot

wilt-

but wifti to efcape them: Neverthelefs . I freely and

abfolutely fubmit all its natural reluttances to thy

Zz2 holy
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holy determination, which, considering it as thy
will, it is my greater! pleafure to comply with.

37 And he co- 37 Then returning to the three difciples, and find-
meth and findeth ; them aU dropped afle it bei j t

"

in the
them fleeping, and

:

°,'
, , . r

r
.
r

. , .
r '

, ? , n
faith into Pe- m&nt »

and trieir ipints being overwhelmed and ftu-

tei. Simon, fieepeft pined with forrow, (Luke xxii. 45. j he gently re-

thou? couldft not proved them, and particularly Peter, faying, What,

hour?
WatCH °ne Sim°n

'
are y0U afleep

'
who but

J
uft noW talked at

fo high a rate of laying down your life for me, ra-

ther than not ftand by me ? Is this your kindnefs

to your friend ? Is all your zeal and refolution fo

foon come to this ? Could you not keep awake for

one hour only, in obedience to my command, and
to fee what would become of me while you knew
what an agony I was in ? (ver. 34.)

3S Watch ye, 38 This is a time for every one of you to be

enter
P
imo tempt*-

watching and praying, that ye may not be over-

turn: the fpirit tru- come by the trying providences and dangers which
iy is ready, but the now lie before you : I know indeed that your hearts
flefli is weak. are fincerely defirous to ihew your love and duty

to me; but, alas! your natural and finful infirmi-

ties difable you from doing what ye would, unlefs

fpecial ftrength be given from above, which ye
therefore fhould be earneftly praying for, and
watching to improve.

39 And again 39 Our Lord having thus cautioned and coun-

p^eTanTr ake
fe

.

Ued h * S difciPles >
retired a fecond time

>
repeating

the fame words. ^' s humble addrefs in words of the fame purport,

with like fervour, and entire refignation to his Fa-
ther's will, as before.

40 And when 40 And upon coming foon after to the difciples
he returned, he agai he found them aU a§ faft afl as at firft
iound them a- £ .1 ,• , r a j 1

•

ileep acrain- (for
ror they were exceeding drowiy : And he renewing

their eyes
' were his rebuke, they, like perfons between lleep and a-

heavy;) neither wake, could hardly tell what he faid to them,

™?^ what t0 much lefs what excufe to make for themfelves.

^AT^AnT'he co- 4 1 He once more left them a little while, to

meth the third Pour out his heart in prayer after the fame manner
;

time, and faith unto and when he returned the third time, and found
them, Steep on th em ftill afleep, he faid, My previous conrlia is

™P: "fiSTg" n™ oveH ™* y- may fleep on, if ye will, for me,

the hour is come, w^° have no further occafion for your watchings :

behold, the Son of I have given you fufficient warnings of your dan-
man is betrayed m- ger, and there is now no time for any more : For

n°ert

e handS °f fm
" the §reat fufferings 1 foretold are juft at hand

;
and

ye (hall immediately fee the Meffiah treacheroully

delivered into the power of wicked men, of Gen-
tiles as well as Jeivs, who are coming to take a-

way my life.

42 Rife up, let 42 Get up, let us go and meet the approaching
is go; lo, he that enerny, from whom I muft no longer think to make

my
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betrayeth me is at

hand.

43 And imrae-

mediately, while

he yet fpake, co«

meth Judas, one of

the twelve, and
with him a great

multitude, with
fwords and ftaves,

from the chief

priefts, and the

fcribes, and the

elders.

44 And he

that betrayed him,

had given them
a token, faying,

Whomfoever I (hall

kifs, that fame is

he ; take him, and

lead him away
fafely.

45 And as foon

as he was come, he

goeth ftraightway

to him, and faith,.

Matter, Matter

;

and kitted him.

46 And they

laid their hands
on him, and took

him.

47 And one of

them that flood by
drew a fword, and
fmote a fervant of

the high prieft, and
cut off his ear.

4S And Jefus

anfwered and faid

unto them, Are ye

come out as againft

a thief, with fwords
and with ftaves, to

take me ?

Mark paraphrafed. 355

49 I was daily

with you in the

temple teaching,

and ye took me
not

my efcape 5 behold, the perfidious wretch, who
marches before them to (hew them their way, and
to give them an opportunity of apprehending me, is

this moment coming up to me.

43 And the words were fcarcely out of his mouth,

before Judas, one of the twelve apoltles, appeared

as the leader of a great number of officers and fol-

diers, who were armed with fwords and other wea-

pons, and came by order of the fanhedrim to appre-

hend him, and to bring him before them.

44 Now it being night, and the company being

ftrangers to Jefus, Judas had told them before-

hand how they might certainly diftinguiih him from

any other that mould be with him, faying, Ob-
ferve the perfon whom 1 ihall advance to, and falutc

with a kifs j he is the man whom ye are to appre-

hend j feize him without fear of being miitaken,

and take care that he by no means make his efcape.

45 Accordingly, as foon as Judas had brought

them to the place where Chriit was with fome of

his difciples, he made up directly to him, and ad-

drefiing him with an air of ufual friendfhip and re-

fpect, under the ftyle of Mailer, he faluted him
with a kifs. (See the note on Mat. xxvi. 49.)

46 Hereupon the officers executed their com-
million from the council, in feizing upon him and

binding him
j {John xvi. 12.) and his time being

then fully come, he made no attempts to refcue

himfelf out of their hands.

47 However, one of the difciples that were with

him, Peter by name, a rath hot-headed man, ha-

ving a fword, {Luke xxii. 38.) immediately drew it,

in the midft of furprife, rage, and zeal ; and, lin-

king at the head of one of the high-prieft's fervants,

wounded him fo far as to cut off his right ear.

{John xviii. 10.)

48 Then, after Jefus had mercifully and mira-

culouily cured the wound, and reproved Peter for

his intemperate heat in offering fuch an ac~f of vio-

lence, and attempting to maintain his caufe by the

power of the fword, {Mat. xxvi. 52. and Luke
xxii. 51.) he gently and calmly expostulated with
thofe that came to apprehend him, faying, What
is the reafon of your coming out in the night, armed
againft me, as if I were fome refolute villain, or pu-

blic robber, who mull be overpowered Ly main
force ?

49 Ye well enough know that I never fhunned to

appear openly, as there were occafions, among you

:

I frequently reforted to the temple, and continued

preaching there every day for fome time paft 5 and
yet
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not : but the ferip- yet none of you took me up, as ye eafily might
tures muft be ful- whenever ye would, if ye had any thing to lay to

my charge : Why then mould ye now come out in

this private, and yet hoftile manner, to apprehend
me ? But the time appointed of God, and foretold

by the ancient prophets, for my fufferings and death,

is now come *, and therefore, that his council may
ftand, he has permitted you to take this extraor«

dinaty courfe againft me.

50 And they all 50 Then all the difciples, who but a little be-
forfook him, and fore had protefted that they would fooner die with

him than forfake him, left him in the power of his

enemies j and every one ran away to fhift as well

as he could for himfelf.

51, 32 And, as our Lord paffed along with the

company, a certain young man * ran to fee what
was the matter, though he had only a linen cloth

upon him to cover his body : And fome of the

foldiers, fufpe&ing him to be one of Chrift's difci-

ciples, catched hold of the cloth to fecure himj
but (&) he, leaving the garment in their hands,

flipped, away from them, and made his efcape naked.

53 Now Jems being in cuftody of the foldiers,

they carried him bound, and under guard, firft to

Annas, (John xviii. 12, 13.) and afterwards to the

houfe of Caiaphas, who was high prieft for that

year j and there, though it was fo late in the night,

fembled all the the council, confiding of the chief priefts and el-

chief priefts, and ders, and doctors of the law, were all affembled

together, waiting for his being brought before

them, that they might proceed immediately upon
his trial.

54 And Peter, recovering a little from his fur-

prife, ventured to follow him at a confiderable di-

fled.

51 And there

followed him a

certain young man,
having a linen

cloth caft about

his naked body

:

and the young men
laid hold on him

:

52 And he left

the linen cloth, and

fled from them na-

ked.

53 And they led

Jefus away to the

nigh prieft : and
with him were af-

the elders

fcribes.

and the

54 And Peter

followed him afar

fiace

e

cfX°Wh «ance >
thathe m

.

;Sht not be obferved; and getting

prieft : and he fat mt0 tne ni*gn prieft's houfe, he thruft in, like a

with the fervants, ftranger, among the fervants, to warm himfelf at

and warmed him- the fire, hoping to ftay there undifcovered, till he

mould fee what became of his Lord.

55 Then the chief priefts, and the reft of the

council, having Jefus before them as their prifoner,

and, being refolved to take away his life, ufed all

poflible methods to get fuch depofitions againft him

as might give a colour of juftice to their proceed-

ings, in putting him to death ; but they could find

none to anfwer their purpofe.

$6 For
NOTE.

* It does not appear that he was one of Chrift's difciples ; but it feems, by his

covering, as if he were either going, or got to bed, and that, out of curiofity, be

ran in his fhirt to fee what was the meaning of a band of foldiers paffing by at that

Lime of night. •

' / •

felf at the fire.

55 And the chief

priefts, and all the

council, fought for

witnefs againft Je-
fus, to put him to

death ; and found

none :
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56 For many $6 For though they prevailed with feveral to
bare falfe witnefs bring in falfe accufations

j
yet they either were in-

againft him; but confiftent with each other, or what they faid did
their witneis a- , , r . . .

J - ,

greed not together. not am<>unt to the charge of a capital crime *, that

might afford a fair pretence for thefe unrighte-

ous judges themfelves, to pafs fentence of death

upon him.

57 And there a- jy ? j8 At length others, were procured, who,
rofe certain, and froiri a notorious mifconftruction of fome words

ag-ainft him fav-
wn ^cn ne

•
nac^ dropped, relating to his own death

ing
f

and refurre&ion, (John ii. 21.) immediately affirm-

58 We heard him ed that they had heard him fay, he would, and was
fay, I will deftroy abletodeftroy their famous and facred temple, at Je-

mSTwS&£ »&*!>*** waS built by the bands of men, and,

and within three within three days, would bund another, without

days I will build the help of any hands. (See the note on Mat.
another made xxvi. 6l.l
without hands. '

B^ falfe and forced as ^ interpretat ion f
59 But neither , . ^ . , r . „. .

, ,. f
fo did their witnefs nis words was, thele witneiles either did not agree

agree together. as to the precife meaning of them, or all that they

depofed on this head did not come up to the charge

of a crime f , for which they could lawfully conclude

that he deferved to die.

60 And the high 60 Then, Jefus continuing filent under all thefe
prrieft flood up in falfe and frivolous accufations, the high prieft rofe
the midft, and alk- . , , • , r> jr r-j^u-
ed Jefus] faying

UP ln a neat
>
an"' Wltn icorn and *ury> iaid t0 him

>

Anfwereft thou What ! have you nothing to fay on your own be-
nothing? what is half? Or, do you call contempt upon the court by
it which thefewit- refufing to plead ? What anfwer is it poinble for

s again ee
yQu tQ maks to ^ tnings that thefe men wit-

nefs agaittfl you ? Can you either deny or juftify

them ?

61 But he held 61 But Jefus knowing the malicious defign of the
his peace, and high prieft and council, and that they wanted only

Agaia^the^high t0 Provoke nim to fay fomething which might give

prieft afked him, them a handle againft him, ftill continued to make
and faid unto him, no reply : Then the high prieft urged him again,
Art thou the with greater vehemence, and with an air of religious

fhe

r

Kefltl?
S0" f°'e»"»ty> («<" *»* 63.) faying, Tell us plain-

ly, as in the prefence of God, Art thou the Mef-
fiah of I/rae/, even the Son of the JBlefTed and only

Potentate ?

62 And Jefus £ 2 When a queftion of this importance was put
iai

rL iij'^Iu c with fuch folemnity to our Lord, he thought him-
ye mail iee the Son - c .

J ' &
of man fitting on ^e" called to witneis a good contcilion ; and there-

the right hand of fore roundly affirmed, I am the true MeiTiah, and
power the Son of the Blefled

;
(fee the note on Luke xxii.

70.)NOTES.
* Itrai ovy. vexv, They were not equal to the charge of a capital crime.

f OvSe ovluc «rn n», Neither fo was it equal to the charge of a capital crime.
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power, and coming
in the clouds of

heaven.

63 Then the

high prieft rent his

clothes, and faith,

What need we any

further witneffes?

64 Ye have heard

the blafphemy

:

what think ye ?

And they all con-

demned him to be
guilty of death.

65 And fome

began to fpit on

him, and to cover

his face, and to

buffet him, and

to fay unto him,

Prophefy: and the

fervants did ftrike

him with the palms

of their hands.

66 And as Peter

was beneath in the

palace, there co-

meth one of the

maids of the high

prieft :

67 And when
fhe faw Peter

warming himfelf,

ihe looked upon
him, and faid, And
thou alio waft with

Tefus of Nazareth.

6S But he de-

nied, faying, I

I know not, nei-

ther underftand I

what thou fayeft.

And he went out

into the porch

;

and the cock crew.

The Evangelift Chap, xiv-

70.) and how much foever ye, my prefent judges,
dilbelieve it, through the hardnefs of your hearts, a
time is coming, when ye (hall have convincing de-

monftrations of it, to your own confufion, by the

tenible vengeance which I will, ere long, execute

upon this city and nation, for their unbelief, by the

powerful and amazing fpread of my gofpel, through
all the nations whom ye defpife, and at laft by my
appearing on a throne of glory, to judge you and all

the world.

63 At the high prieft's hearing this, he, accord-

ing to the cuftom of the Jews, rent his clothes, as

a token of the utmoft indignation ; and, turning to

the council, faid, What occafion have we to give

ourfelves any further trouble to call or hear any o-

ther evidence.

64 Every one of you yourfelves have now been
ear- witneffes of the horrid downright blafphemy
that has proceeded from his own lips : What fay

ye ? Is not here fufficient caufe to condemn him
to death ? And they impioufly agreed, as with
one confent, that his fo plainly taking to him-
felf thefe characters, was a blafphemous claim,

for which he deferved to die. (See the note on
Mat. xxvi. 66.)

65 And no fooner had they thus paffed fentence

againft him, but many began to treat him with all

manner of rudenefs, infolence, and contempt : (See

the note on Mat. xxvi. 67.) Some fpit in his face-,

and others, blindfolding, and then ftriking him,
faid with a taunt and a jeer, Now, thou high pre-

tender to prophecy, tell us, Who was it that ftruck

you at this time, and who at that ? And the very

fervants themfelves were fo bold and abufive, as to

flap him in the face.

66, 67 In the mean while, as Peter was fitting

among the fervants, at the lower end of the high
prieft's hall, to obferve the iffue of this affair, and,

as he was there warming himfelf at the fire, one of

the high prieft's fervant-maids came up to the com-
pany, and, looking hard at him, thought that he
was one of Chrift's difciples ; whereupon fhe

taxed him with it, faying, I am well fatisfied that

you was one of the followers of this Jefus of Na-
zareth.

68 But Peter , ft ruck with fear, replied on a fud-

den, It is falfe, I know nothing of the matter, and
cannot imagine why you fhould fufpeel me •, and
thereupon, withdrawing into the porch, he heard

a cock crow for the firft time, it being then about

midnight.

69 And
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69 And a maid 69 Some time after, another maid-fervant took
faw him again, and nol ice of him again ; and, turning to fome of the by-

them
1

that^ftood ftanders *
&id, I am confident this fellow was one of

by, This is one of the difciples of Jefus.

them. 70 But Peter as rafhly and abfolutely denied it

70 And he ^ before. And foon after that, others in the com-
demed it again.

preffed him further a third time, and, warm-And a little after, f .'-£,. . r . , r^ T . . \ ,
'

they that flood by ty miming upon it, laid, Without doubt you are

faid again to Pe- one of the followers of this Jefus, it is in vain to
ter, Surely thou think of denying it : For, as he is of Galilee ; fo it

SZanaS: appears plainly, by the dialed you fpeak, that you

lean, and thy fpeech are a Galilean.

agreeth thereto. 71 Peter being now confounded to the laft de-

71 But he be- gree, for fear of being, after all, difcovered, hard-

Fwear
0C

ra

fe

«
ndt

I
ly kneW what he faid

'
but

'
refolvinS to brave lt

k^ow not thifman out in the mort likely manner he could, he fell in-

of whom ye fpeak. to a violent paffion, and denied it a third time, with

fuch imprecations and oaths, as no difciple of

Chriit's could eafily be fuppofed to ufe, faying, with

daring aiTurance, I am fo far from being a follower

of the man you talk of, that I never fo much as

faw his face till now.

7* And the fe- 72 And immediately after this third and moil
cond time the. {hocking denial of his Lord, a cock crew, it being

Peter "c^"'- dto then ab°Ut three ° ,clock in the morning, which, by

mind thd word way of eminence, was ca-.ed the time of cock-crow-

that Jefus laid im- ing: (See the note on Mat. xxvi. 34.) And Peter
to him, Before the immediately, upon hearing it, recollected the folemn
cock crow twice, wami wh ; h chrift had iven hIm but a fev7
thou flialt deny me o

, r • -, n r L r j 1

thrice. And when hours ago, when he laid, Belore the lecond cock-

he thought there- crowing, you will thrice deny me : And in his re-

on, he wept. rleclions on this, and on his own vain confidence

then, and on his wicked and mameful conduct fmce,

his heart was ready to burit with grief ; and he

poured out floods of penitential tears, in the bitter-

nefs of his fpirit, for what he had done.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What different treatment did the fuffering Saviour meet with from the fame, and

from different perfons 1 His dear difciples profeffed to Hand by him to the laft ex-

tremity ; and yet, foon after, they all forfook him, and the molt forward of them

ihamefully denied him. One of his friends would fpare no coll to teftify an affec-

tionate refpecl to him ; but others, misjudging the aclion, were difpleafed with it

;

and. at the fame time, both fecret and open enemies were confpiring againtt his

life, and uniting treachery, falfehood, and force, to deftroy it. But the righteous

mail be had in everiafting remembrance, while the memory of the wicked fhall vot.

Chrift loves and honours them that love and honour him : He puts an end to thr

paffover, by being facriflced for them ; and initituted his Jail flipper, as a feaft up-

on the facrifice, and as a perpetual memorial of his dying love to them. He com-

munes with them as his friends, pities and bears with their infirmities, warns them
faithfully of their danger, reproves them tenderly for their weakneiles, concerns

himfelf for their fafety, and recovers them from their falls. But ah . how ottcn d.>

their fears overcome their faith, and pvefumptuous confidences betrr.y them into

fin '.

Vol. I. A a a
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fin ! and how does one iniquity lead on to another ! O the dreadful power of paf-
fion and tumultuous fear ! But all make work for bitter repentance ; and which of
their hearts would not relent and melt, in reflection upon their fin againft him,
whofe love to them was fo great, that, for their fakes, he fuftered to the utraoft

extremity in foul and body, with entire refignation to his Father's will, defpifed all

the malicious charges of his enemies, and patiently endured their infolent affronts

!

And yet, to leave us an example, he boldly witnefled a good confefllon, when his

own and his Father's glory lay at ftake. But wo to his falfe friends, who, Judas-
like, betray him ! and to his inveterate enemies, who, like the council and their

fervants, deride and degrade him, and turn every thing againft him ! He abhors;

their treachery and wickednefs ; and will one day give them dreadful conviction of
his own divine authority, and of their obftinate infidelity : Then they, and not he,
will ftand under the charge of blafphemy ; and it had been better for them, and
efpecially for perfidious apoftates, never to have been bom.

CHAP XV.

Chrijl is brought before Pilate, 1,— 14. Is delivered to be crucified,

and is thereupon mocked and abufed by the foldiers, 15,—21. Is

crucified and derided by the Jews, 22,— 32. Severalprodigies at-

tend his death, 33,—38. The centurion and others are tuitnej/fes-

of it, 39,—41. And Jofeph o/*Arimathea gives him an honoura-
ble burial, 42,—47.

Text. Paraphrase.
A

n̂

D
^

raiShtwa
f
MOW the Jewifh fanhedrim having fat up the

the

m
chi

e

ef

a0

prSts
greateft part of the night to examine Jefus,

held a confultation aRd agreed among themfelves that he deferved to

with the elders and die \ they, after a fhort recefs, (fee the note on Mat.
icribes, and the XX vii. I.) came together in full affembly, early in

I a

C

?7
Cl]

' ""! the morning ; when the chief prieft s, being moft
bound Jefus, and

, ,
& > • <-, , r r i 1 • 7

carried him away, zealous and active in batan's caule, conlulted with
and delivered him the other members of that great council, about the
to Pilate. beft method for cutting him off : And their autho-

rity in matters of life and death, having been very

much* funk of late, by their fubjeclion to the Ro-

mans, (fee the note on John xviii. 31.) they fent

him bound like a criminal, to Pontius Pilate the

governor oljudea, and refolved to accufe him as a

feditious perfon who fet himfelf up for king againft

Cafar. (Luke xxiii. 2.)

3 And Pilate afk- 2 And when they brought him before Pilate
ed him, Art thou uncjer this charge, he put the plain queftion to him,
the king of the r . -^ 6 ' * X

, 1
• r i. <v I

Jews? And he an- %ing> Do 7°u P'ofels to be king of the Jews ?

twering, faid unto A.rt thou guilty, or not guilty ? To which Jefus
him, Thou fayeft replied Though my kingdom is not of this world,

{John xviii. 36.) as you may eafily judge by the

meannefs of my appearance
;

yet there is a fenfe in

which I own the charge : I really am a king, as

the nature of your queftion fuppofes that I affirm

myfelf to be.

And the chief 3 Ja the mean while, the chief priefts, and o-
priefts thers

it.
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priefts accufed him thers under their influence, were exceeding vehe-

of many things; ment and clamorous in the many invidious accufa-

nothin

6 anfwered
tions they brought againft him : But he, knowing

in§*

it was to no purpofe to reply to the malicious and

improbable fuggeftions of a fet of people who had

before-hand refolved to have his blood, abode by

his firii anfwer, and declined giving any other.

4 And Pilate 4 Then PzVm fpoke to him again, faying, What

!

afked him again » have you nothing to plead in your own defence, a-

IhounothlnglTe gainft your accufers ? Obferve how many heinous

hold how many crimes they lay to your charge.

things they wit- 5 But ftill Jefus continued filent, that he might
nefs againft thee. not needlefsly exafperate the Jews, fince there

an^redSin
y

g

e

!
was no appearing them. This appeared to Pilate

fo that Pilate mar- an unaccountable piece of conduct, on iuch an oc-

velled. cafion ; fo that he was perfectly amazed at it, not

knowing what our Lord meant by it.

6 Now at that 6 Now, it was a cuftomary thing for the Roman
feaft he relealed governor, at every pafchal-feaft, to difcharge one
unto them one pri.

rifoner whom the Jews fli0uld appoint, in honour
loner, whomioever r ~ .

7 J
• , r 2* • j v

they defired. of tnat great memorial of their own deliverance

from Egyptian bondage.

7 And there was 7 And, at this very time, there wras a moil no-

bas ^Zhth "IT
torious criminal in cuftody, one Barabbas, who

bound witn them was Committed to jail for fpiriting up the mob,

that had made and heading them, in a feditious riot, in which they

infurreclion with had been guilty of murder, robbery, and other
him, who had outra£,es .

SSS&S& 8, % While therefore the common people were

5 And the mul- importuning the governor to gratify them with the

titude crying a- difcharge of a prifoner, as he had always done at

loud, began to de- that great feaft, ever fince he came to the regency

had e:/d„t
aS

u
h
„! «£>&»

i

Kfc*; fuppofin
?

that they could hardly

to them. think of having fo deteftable a wretch as Barabbas

9 But Pilate an- fpared, made a motion for the releafe of Jefus, in

fwered them, fay- preference to him, faying, Will ye agree that, in

t^iT
1 y

,

6 that
»on°u r of the paflbver, I mall difcharge this man,

I releafe unto you , r *„ , . r ir , . . r ? <v

the king of the whom ye fay calls himielf the king ot the Jews.

Jews? 10 This the governor himfelf was very defirous

10 (For he knew f
?

if it might poffibly be obtained j for, by the

^ieft h^dd l°

hief wllole courfe of the evidence againft Jefus, and of

ed him for envy?)" his benaviour under it, Pi/ate was fully fatisfied in

his own mind, that it was an envious, unreasonable,

and malicious profecution.

11 Butthe chief 1* But no focner was this propofal made, than

priefts moved the the chief priefts urged and prevailed upon the people
people, that he to ;nfift

?
as w itn ne voice, upon the difcharge of

SfeEa^blsu": Barabt** himfelf in oppofition to Jefus.

to them. 12 At this Pi/ate, being extremely troubled and

iz And Pilate furprifed, replied, Why is all this rage and cla-

anfwered, and faid mQur againft a poor inconfiderable man, who is to
aSain A a a 3

be
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cried out

Crucify him.

again unto them, be pitied and defpifed, rather than feared, on ac-
What will ye then count f his pretences to be your- king, for which

to^him %hpm
U
yl y e nave brought him before me ? What would ye

call the king of have me to do with him, if I muft not releafe him ?

the Jews? 13 They anfwered with ftill greater outrage, at

And they
t }ie irrigation of the chief priefts and rulers, We

'' demand that he be crucified ; nothing fhort of his

being put to that ignominious death will fatisfy us.

14 Then Pilate 14 The governor being ftill defirous, if pothole,
faid unto them to f ften their temper and bring him off, expof-
Why? what evil . , „ , . , « .

r
.; ,

&
r • \\t-l

hath he done? And tulated ™lth them in a rational way, faying, Why
they cried out the w^ nothing fhort of this man's blood content you I

move exceedingly, What crime have ye proved upon him, that by the
Crucify him. Rojnan law deferves death, efpecially fuch a cruel

and fhameful death ? But {%i) inltead of being pa-

cified, they were more furious than ever, and cried

out with bitter rage and impatience, We will hear

of no favour being (hewn him } let him, without

more ado, be crucified.

15 And fo Pi- 15 Then Pilate finding it was to no purpofe to

late, willing to attempt any thing further to quiet them, and being
content the people, inclined rather to humour them, and prevent the
relealed Barabbas r j- •

1 i • 1 1 r *j -e *.i

v.nto them and
ledltlous tumult which he was afraid of, than to

delivered ' Jefus, follow his own convidfions of Chrift's innocency,
when he had icour- releafed the infamous Barabbas to them j and ha-

e ving before ordered Jefus to be fcourged to move
their companion, but in vain, he at length deliver-

ed him up to be crucified. (See the notes on

Mat. xxvii. 26.)
16" And the fol- 16 And, among other barbarities, fome of the

diers led him away foldiers feized him; and, carrying him into ano-
into the hall, call-

ther j
* u d pr{etorium they fum.

ed Pretonum ; and *
. • \r a 1 r

they call together nioned the reft of their company to intuit, abule,

ged
crucified.

the whole band.

17 And they
clothed him with
purple, and plat-

ted a crown of

and ridicule him, in mockery of his claiming king-

ly power, as if it wTere only to be laughed at. (See

the notes on Mat. xxvii 16, 17.)

17 And thij. they did in the following fcornful

manner : They put upon him a f garment of fuch

a colour as refembled that of royal robes j and

thorns, and put it having made a crown of thorns, they clapped it

about his head.

I S And began
to falute him,

- Hail.

upon his head, putting alfo a reed, or hollow cane,

into his hand for a ibam Iceptre. {Mat. xxvii. 29.)

18 And, when they had thus difguifed him with

the ridiculous mimickry of a prince, they, to make
further

NOTES.
* The Frcetorium was an inner hall, which was probably one of the foldiers,

fo called from the Prcetor
y
s (a JZonian is here, and John xix. 2. exprefled by

?nagiftrate) ufing to give judgment the firit, and in Jtfat. xxvii. 28. by the

there. lall ; and we are told, that the Tyrian

f As royal robes were ufually purple purple was not very different from fear-

and fcarlet, the colour of this garment, let.
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further fport, accoited him with a jeer,.faying, All
happinefs attend the king of the Jews.

19 Then taking the cane out of his hand, they
barbaroully fmote him with it upon the head ; and
fcornfully fpit at him. of whom it was piophefied,

that he hid not his facefrom /pitting ; (Ifa 1. 6)
and, in a ludicrous way, they dropped down on
their knees before him, as if they were paying ho-

mage to him.

20 And, when they had treated him with all

this contempt, they plucked off the mock robe, and
put upon him his own clothes again -, and, after all

this, they guarded him to the place of execution, to

which he went, carrying his crofs on his fhoulder,

him, and led him in order to his being crucified. (See the note on
out to crucify him. Mat. xxvii. 31.)

21 And, as they were patting along, a certain

man came in their way from the country, whofe
name was Simon of Cyrene, and who was the father

of Alexander and Rufus, two men, well known in

thofe parts •, and, as there was danger of Jefus's

fainting under the burden of the crofs, they forced

this man to take it up and carry it. (See the note

on Mat. xxvii, 32.)

22 In this manner they conducted him to the

place of execution, a little way without the gates

of Jerufalem, where they ufed to put criminals to

death, and therefore called it Golgotha, the mean-
ing of which word is, The place of a fkull. (See
the note on Mat. xxvii. 33.)

23 And as foon as they arrived thither, they,

like enemies that would ufe him with all pofiible

indignity and inhumanity, offered him a draught of
four wine, mixed with a bitter ingredient f. inftead

of the iiupifying potion which ufed to be given to

perfons juft before they were crucified, that they
might be the lefs fenfible of their pain -

7
but Jefus

taiting it, refufed to drink it.

24 And when they were about to crucify him,
{tTTocv^&HToivTiq uvTov) they {tripped him of his cloaths

;

fome of which the foldiers, who were his imme-
diate executioners, and claimed them as their fee,

Hail, king of the

Jews!

19 And they

fmote him on the

head with a reed,

and did fpit upon

him, and, bowing
their knees, wor-
shipped him.

20 And when
they had mocked
him, they took off

the purple from

him, and put his

own clothes on

21 And they

compel one Si-

mon, a Cyrenian,

who pafled by, co-

ming out of the

country, the fa-

ther of Alexander
and Rufus, to bear

his crofs.

22 And they
bring him unto
the place Gol-
gotha, which is,

being interpreted,

The place of a

ikull.

23 And they

gave him to drink

wine mingled with
myrrh : but he re-

ceived it not.

24 And when
they had crucified

him, they parted

his garments, caft-

ing

divided into four parts, that each of them

N O
t Dr. Clarke thinks that oivos i<r/u.vg-

y/o-^£*of is here ufed to fignify the potion

given Jefus in contempt, inltead of the
real ovio$ (cr/xv^Kr/x^or. Dr. Lightfoot,
on Mat. xxvii. 34. was alfo of the fame
opinion ; adding, that thefe words feem
to relate to the cuftom of the nation, and

might
have

T E.
thofe of Matthew to the thing as it was
really adted. Other methods of recon-
ciling the two evangeliils, as ;^oa», the
word ufed in Mat. xxvii. 34. fignifies

ivormivood, or any kind of bitter poilbn-

ous mixture, as well as gall, may be feea

in Hammond and Whitby on that place.
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27 And with

one on his right

hand, and the o-

ther on his left.

iS And the

ing lots upon them, have one : {John xix. 23.) And they caft lots, t»
what every man determine who mould have a particular garment
inouid take. , . , •, ,. . , . , r .

*
,, - o

. ,*
being loth to divide it, becaule it was all of one piece,

without any feam : God alfo herein over ruling

their minds to fulfil that remarkable prophecy of
the Mefiiari, faying, (Pfal. xxii. 18.) They parted
my garments among them, and cajl lots upon my vef-
ture.

25 And it was 25 Now the time of day at which they nailed
the third hour; and his hands and feet to the crofs, was within the com-
they crucified him.

pafs of what the j£WS ca]le(j the th jrd hout m u

26 And the fu- 26 And, according to the Roman cuftom, they,
perfection of his by puate\ ovfer, fixed a writing over Chrift's head,

written over, THE in lar£e caPital letters, which, contrary to their de-

KING OF* THE fig" of reproach, declared him to be, what he real-

JEWS. ly was, in a high and glorious fenfe, The king nf the

Jews.

27 They likewife, to put the greater odium up-
rum they crucify on him, crucified him in company with two rob-

8
bers

;
placing all three in a row, one on each

fide, and Jefus in the middle, as if he had been a
more notorious criminal than either of the other fuf-

ferers.

28 And fo they were over-ruled, by the provi-

%VTV

\
W
Z

S/n
t dence of God, to fulfil another ancient prophecy

filled, which faith, r 1 ** rr 1 , / • / 1 • 7 r m y

And he was num. oi tne Median's being numbered with tranjgrejjors

;

bered with the (Ifa. liii. 12.) which intimated, that though he was
tranfgreffors. perfectly innocent in himfelf, yet he flood, in the

eye of the law, as an offender, whilft he bore his

people's fins.

29 Moreover, the very paffengers on the road,

contrary to all rules of humanity and decency, in-

fulted and reviled him in a blafphemous manner,

(sfiXao-<pvfA6vv) and (baking their heads, with an air

of fcornful triumph, cried out, Aha, fo we would
eft the temple, and have \t . What are all your high pretences come to

at lalt ! You who once talked big, as 11 you could

even demolilh our magnificent temple, and rebuild it

within the fpace of three days, what fay you now ?

30 Come, let us fee what you can do in the time

of your own extremity ', deliver yourfelf from tor-

tures and death, quit the crofs, and come hither,

if you can.

31 After the fame manner the chief priefts, the

doctors

NOTE.
* The third hour is to be underftood, cording to the Roman way of reckoning,

according to the Jetvijh computation, for our fix o'clock in the morning, that

for our nine o'clock, and onwards to gofpel being written after the deftructioa

twelve; but the fixth hour, at which, it of Jerufalem. And fo there is an exact

is faid, {John xix. 14.) Pilate paffed fen- agreement between thefe two accounts of

tence againft Chriit, is to be taken, ac- drift's condemnation and crucifixion.

ao And they

that paffed by, r ail-

ed on him, wag-
ging their heads,

and faying, Ah,
thou that deftroy.

buildelt it in three

days,

30 S#ve thyfelf,

and come down
from the croii.

31 Likewife alfo

the
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the chief priefts,

mocking, faid a-

mong themfelves,

with the fcribes,

He faved others

;

himfelf he cannot

fave.

32 Let Chrift

the king of Ifrael

defcend now from
the crofs, that we
may fee and be-

lieve. And they

that were crucified

with him reviled

him.

33 And when
the fixth hour was
come, there was
darknefs over the

whole land until

the ninth hour.

34 And at the

ninth hour Jefus

cried with a loud

voice, faying, Eloi,

Eloi, lama fabach-

thani ? which is,

being interpreted,

My God, my God,

why halt thou for-

faken me ?

35 And fome of

thepi that flood by,

when they heard

it, faid Behold, he

calleth Elias.

36 And one ran

and filled a fpunge

full of vinegar, and

put it on a reed,

and gave him to

drink, faying, Let

alone ; let us fee

whether Elias will

come to take him
down.

Mark paraphrafed. 3<%

doctors of the law, and the elders themfelves^

{Mat. xxvii. 41.) thofe ecclefiaftical fenators, not-

withstanding their age and gravity, impioully derid-

ed him, faying one to another, We have him fafe

enough now : He fet up for a faviour of others
j

but alas, poor wretch ! it is plain that he is a vile

impoftor, utterly unable to fave himfelf from his

own approaching death.

32 Let him make good his pretences of being

IfraePs Mefliah, if he can j let him now give us a

proof of his boafted power, by quitting the crofs,

and coming down to us, that we may iee caufe to

believe in him: (See the notes on Mat. xxvii. 41.

and Luke xxiii. 35.) Yea, fo general and violent

was the run upon him, that even one of the crucifi-

ed thieves themfelves threw out the moit fpiteful

and reproachful words againfl him. (See the note

on Mat. xxvii. 44.)

^^ Now, after Jefus had hung on the crofs about

three hours, there began to be at noon, or the fixth

hour of the day, according to the Jews way of

reckoning, fuch a miraculous darknefs as deprived

the earth of the light of the fun, and continued till

three in the afternoon, which, in their computa-

tion, is the ninth hour. (See the note on Mat.
xxvii. 45.)

34 And about three o'clock, Jefus, in the midft

of terrible agony and diftrefs, cried out, with a

ftrong and mournful voice, Eloi, Eloi, lamafahach-
thani ? the meaning of which, in the mixed lan-

guage then commonly fpoken and well underftood,

is, My God, My God, why kajl thou forfahen me <

He thereby claiming God as his God \ and yet

lamenting his Father's withdrawing all tokens of

his love, and dealing with him as if he were an e-

nemy, whilft he was hearing our Jins in his own
body on the tree. (1 Pet. ii. 23.)

35 As foon as he had uttered thefe words, fome
of the ftanders-by who heard them, but either did

not diftinguiih them from other words of a like

found, or wilfully perverted them, faid, See how
he is put to it j he cries out for Elias to appear and

deliver him.

36 And immediately one of them dipping a

fpunge in vinegar, fattened it on the top of a reed,

long enough to reach up to his mouth, and offered

that, inftead of a comfortable cordial, for him to nick

it: (See the note on John xix. 29.) Whilft others

faid, Be quiet •, let him take his own courfe : Ye
hear he calls for Elias, and he may call long e-

pough before that prophet comes to help him 5 let

us
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us fee what intereft lie has in heaven, and whether
Eliat will appear to fave him from death, or not.

37 And Jefus 37 Then Jefus commended his fpirit into his Fa-
cried with a loud ther's hand not with a languid tone, like dying
.voice, and gave up

perfons< [ n whom nature is fpent, but with a loud
* e 2 ° •

voice ; and. whilft he was yet fpeaking, he breath-

ed out his holy foul, as one who freely laid down
his life of himfelf. (See the note on Mat. xxvii.

i°-)
. . . .

3S And the vail 38 And at this very intrant the vail, which
of the temple was hung between the court of the priefts and the holy

the ton tothe bot> °^ no^es* was miraculoufly torn afunder from top to

tom ,
bottom ; intimating, that God would no longer

dwell in that holy place ; that the ceremonial law-

was then abolifhed •, that all its myfteries were

laid open, and its types fulfilled , and that both

Jews and Gentiles might have free accefs into the

holieft of all, even heaven itfelf, by the blood of

Jefus : And feveral other furprifing wonders at-

tended this, as fupernatural and awful atteftations

to tne dying Saviour. {Mat. xxvii. 51, 52.)

39 And when ^ So that the Roman captain of the band that
th

,

e
. ,

centurion, were ordered to fee to the execution, was ftruck
which flood over . 1 v 1 r j
againft him, faw Wltn altoni hment, when he oblerved, among o-

that he fo ' cried ther things, the uncommon manner of Chrift's ex-

out, and gave up prefling himfelf with his expiring breath ; and could
the ghoft

,
he faid,

nQt j^ faying. Undoubtedly this was no other

was
7
the Ison™ of tnan tne ^on °^ ^od, notwithstanding all the cruel-

God, ty and reproach he has undergone for afferting it :

And the foldiers, falling under the like conviction,

faid the fame concerning him. {Mat. xxvii. 54.)
40 There were

^Q ^nere were Kkewife feveral women {landing
life women look-

dirtance within fight of the crofs, to obfervemg on afar oft ; a- a
\

~
.

'

mong whom was all that palled j iome of which were Mary Mag-
Mary Magdalene, dalene. with another Mary, who was the mother of
and Mary the mo-

James the lefs, (fee the note on Mat. xxvii. 56.) and
ther of James tne

f y f d third WQman named Salome.
lefs, and or Joies, J J » . .

and Salome; 41 I heie though ot the timorous lex, were his

. 41 Who alfo fall friends to the laft *, who had alfo accompanied
when he was in him before, and fuppliedhim with neceffaiies, at
Galilee fo owe

^ . expence, in his iourneyings through Gali-
him, and miniftred 1 'la> ,L °

i_

unto him- and ma- lee: And, together with t heie, there were many other

ny other women women, who, having attended him when he went
which came up Up t0 Jerufale?n, followed him to the place of exe-

ruiSem
111 ""^ ^'

cution
'
and were rPeaators of the tragical fcene.

rU

4 2

em
'And now 4*> 43 Now >

after a11 thefe things, the evening

when the even was came on : And then becaufe the next day was the

come, (becaufe it Sabbath, in which no work could be lawfully done,
was the prepara-

j fef)f} f drimathea, a man of great reputation,
tion, that is, the •/. •> r '

, , ., ° . n .
r

. a \

day before the Sab- riches, and honour, who believed in Limit, and

bath,) expe&ed that his kingdom would foon appear in its

43 Jo- glory,
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43 Jofeph of A- glory, haftened away to Pi/ate; and begged the
rimathea, an ho- liberty of taking down the body of Tefus, that he
nourable counfel- • i

•
i li l -i * <i 1 r -^ l

lor which alfo
mignt glve lt an honourable burial, in dead oi its be-

wa'ited for the ing interred in an ignominious manner with the

kingdom of God, bodies of the other malefactors. (See the note on
came, and went in £^e xx[['u 50, 51.)

an^'rave^het: 44 Mate, hearing this requeft, was amazed to

dy of Tefus. think that our Lord (hould expire fo foon, and

44 And Pilate could not tell how to believe it : But, fending for

marvelled if he
the captain of the foldiers that were fet to guard

were already dead-
the cro fs, he inquired of him, Whether Jefus were

and calling unto * * . .
'

r
J

him the centurion, really dead, and how long he had been fo.

he afked him whe- 45 And the centurion having allured him, to his full

ther he had been fatisfaction, that they had certain proof of his being

^nS when he
dead

' >hn "*' 33, 34-) the governor granted >-
knew#ofthecen~ fip^^ petition, and gave order that Chrift's body

turion, he gave the mould be delivered to him.
body to Jofeph. ' 46 Then Jofeph went and bought fome fine li-

46 And he
n g t £Qr j^s pUrp0fe and, returning to Gohotha,

bought fine linen, ' . .
l

, \ I \ r °
1 • 1 • '

and took him to0^ down tne DoaT rrom tne Crois
>
and winding

down, and wrap- the linen a^out it, according to the cuftom of the

ped him in the li- Jews, he buried it in a new fepulchre, which was
nen, and laid him a cave cut

-

n a rock
?

an(J prepared for himfelf to

which wa^heJn lie "*3 and having depofited Chriit's body there, he

out of a rock, and placed a great ftone at the mouth of the fepulchre

rolled a ftone unto to inclofe it, and prevent any farther inhuman ufage
the door of the fe- f the prec ious remains.

47 And Mary 47 And MaO' Magdalene, with the other Maty
Magdalene, and the mother of Jofes % like true mourners, followed

Mary the mother the corpfe to its interment, and took particular co-
of Jofes, beheld

t {ce f the fepulchre in which it was laid, and of the
where he was laid.

ftate of things there>

RECOLLECTIONS.
How (hocking is it to think, that there (hould ever be fuch pervcrfenefs, obfti-

nacy, and inhumanity, in the heart of man, as were found among the hjgh-priefts,

populace, and foldiers, againft fo innocent, meek, and divine a perfon, as our

blefled Lord! Strange, that loud Hofannas fliould be fo foon changed into Crucify

him, Crucify him; and that Pilate could dare to act fo directly contrary to the

convictions of his own confeience in condemning him! and oh how multiplied and

diftrefling were the fufferings of the dear Saviour ! After he had been haraffed a-

bout, and abufed all night, how was he hurried away to the judgment- hall, and

made a public fpectacle early in the morning ! With what rancour did the barba-

rous crew run out againft him! How was the vileft of malefactors preferred before

him ! What an infamous and unrighteous fentence was it that palled upon hixn !

"With what contempt and cruelty was he treated, before he crane to his crofs, and

all the while he was hanging upon it ! And who knows the diftreJs that he under-

went in his body, and the (till greater anguifli of foul that he felt under the for-

fakings of his Father and his God ! Oh the aftoniihing patience and love of the dy-

ing Redeemer, that he would (ilently and willingly undergo all this, in the room

and (lead of finners, and be contented to be numbered with tranfw reiTors! With
what holy bravery did he own his true character, whatfoever it might coft ban !

How calm was he under all injurious accufations and affronts ! and how was he led

as a lheep to the (laughter '. What clear accomplifliments were there i? him of an-

Vol. I. £bb cie
fi
l
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cient prophecies concerning the Meffiah in his flittering character \ And what ho"
nourable teltimonies were given to him, amidft all his difgrace, by the prodigie

that appeared at his death ; by Pilate, who bore witnefs to him as an innocent per-

fon, and as the king of the Jews ; by the centurion, who was forced to own him to

be the Son of God ; by jofeph of Arimathea, who gave him a reputable burial ; and

by the good women, whole love carried them above their fears of danger, that they

might be eye-witnefles of all that pafTed, and teftify their affectionate refpect to

htm in a defigned embalment ! And how can we diffidently love and honour him,
who thus amazingly loved us, and gave himielf for us !

CHAP. XVI.

An angel tells three women of the refurreBion of Chrijl, i
?
—8. Je-

fus himfelf appears to Mary Magdalene, 9,—n. 5 to two of his

difciples, 12, 13.; and then to the apojlles all together, 14. He
fends them forth topreach the gofpel, 15,— 18. 3 and afcends into

heaven, 19, 20.

Text. Paraphrase.
j\ND when the \JOW, after the Sabbath was paft, in the

p.ft

S

Ma
a

4
h

M«! dawn of the morning, (if^xxviii. 1.) which

dale'ne, and Mary w,as the entrance on the firft day of the week, Ma-
th e mother of ry Magdalene, and the other Mary, who was the

James, and Sa- mother of fames the lefs, and of Jofes, and Salome

Wt f iL^hat the mother of Zebedee's children, haftened away to

they might ' come tne fepulchre j which they reached by fun-rifing : And,

and anoint him. having bought proper ingredients, they came with

2 Andveryearly a defign of teftifying their refpedr., by embalming
in the morning the

t^e body f yefus
. their faith failing with regard

firnVrtyofthe week, , .
J
r

J
o- i-f f t j j •

they came unto the
t0 Jlls rehW&ion, which he had once and again

fepulchre, at the ri- foretold, whilft he was yet with them.

fing of the fun. 3, 4 And, as they were going, they were per-

3 Aml tney faid plexed in their minds about getting the great ftone

wSffiSuS removed
'
wh

!

chthey obferrd
(
chaP- x

-
v-.46. 47-)

away the ftone J°feP^ 0$ Arimathea had laid at the opening of the

from the door of fepulchre, to flop it up ; for the ftone was fo large,

the fepulchre? that they feared they mould not be able of them-
4 (And when fa ftir

• * jg t coming to the place,
they looked, they . r j . i_ •

6
^ ^

faw that the ftone t"e7 found, to their great amazement, that the

was rolled away :) Hone was by fome means or other already removed;
for itwas verygreat, fr/that the paflage was quite clear.

5 And, entering 5 And f ,
going into the fepulchre, they faw one

in angel

NOTES.
* It feems they knew nothing of the ing a fpace before it, inclofed with a fence

watch that was fetto guard the fepulchre, or wall. But if, according to the note

or of fealing the ftone, which were done on Joh?i xx. 2. this account, and that in

on thefabbath-day, Mat. xxvii. 62,—66.; Luke xxiv. 3. were not the fame with
and therefore they had no apprehenfions thofe. recorded in Matt, xxviii. 5. 6. and
of difficulty from thence. John. XX. n, 12.; all the toil of criti-

f. It may be uncertain whether they cifm may be fpared, which has been em-
entered into the fepulchre in which ployed for reconciling the hiftory in the

Chrift's body was laid ; or only into what two firft evangelifts with that of the tw*
fome call the outward fepulchre, mean- laft.
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into the fepulchre,

they faw a young

man fitting on the

right fide, clothed

i in a long white

garment; and they

were affrighted.

6 And he faith

unto them, Be not

affrighted: ye feek

Jefus of Nazareth,

which was crucifi-

ed: he is rifen} he

is not here : behold

the place where
they laid him.

7 But go your

way, tell his dif-

ciples and Peter,

that he goeth be-

fore you into Gali-

lee : there fhall ye

fee him, as he laid

unto you.

S And they

went out quickly,

and fled from the

fepulchre; for they

trembled and were

amazed : neither

faid they any thing

to any man ; for

they were afraid.

9 Now when
"ifefiis was rifen

early, the firft day

of the week, he

appeared firft to

Mary Magdalene,

out of whom he

had call feven de-

vils.

io And fhe

went and told them
that had been

with him, as they

mourned and wept.
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angel, and afterwards another with him, {Luhe

xxiv. 4.) in the likenefs of a young man, clothed

with a long garment, which was exceeding bright

and mining ; And they were ftruck with great con-

fufion and fear at this unexpected and furprifing

fight, not knowing what might be the meaning of

it.

6 Then the angel fpoke kindly to them, faying,

Do not be difcouraged, or apprehend that any evil

has befallen your Lord, or mall come to you : I

know that, in the lincerity and fervour of your affec-

tion, ye are come to feek after the Saviour, who
was commonly known by the name of Jefus of Na-

zareth, and was the other day crucified : I tell you,

for your comfort, he is rifen, and is no longer to

be found among the dead j obferve the place where

his body was laid, and do not give way to any fur-

ther fears.

7 But go to his apofiles : and particularly to Pe-

ter, who moft of all needs a word of comfort, under

his bitter anguifh of fpirit, on account of his late de-

nial of his Lord : Let him, with the reft of them,

know what ye yourfelves have now feen and heard
5

,and tell them, for their further fatisfaclion, that,

before they can get into Galilee, Jefus will be there,

ready to mew himfelf alive to them, according to

what he promifed a little before his death. (Chap,

xiv. 28.)

8 Hereupon the good women hurried away im-

mediately from the fepulchre, full of difcompofure

and furprife, and ran with all fpeed to deliver the

angel's meffage to the difciples ;
and fo great was

their coniiernation, and their fear of the Jews, that

they took no notice of thefe things to any whom
they met with in the way.

9 Now the refurrection of Chrift was a point of

fuch vail importance, that he would not leave the

evidence of it merely to the teitimony of angels -

7

but on that very day, the fir if day of the week, in

the morning of which he rofe very early from the

dead, Jefus himfelf met with Mary Magdalene,

whom he had before delivered from the peffeflion

of feven devils ; and, to (hew his amazing conde-

fcenfion and grace, he firft of all made himfelf

known, in a plain and familiar manner, to her. (See

the note on John xviii. 2.)

10 And having now feen him with her own eyes,

and being fully fatisfied by his difcourfe with her,

that it was really he, {John xx. 14,-17.) fhe went

to the apoftles, who ul'ed constantly to attend him,

and were, at this inftant, bewailing, with tears

and
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and forrow of heart, the lofs of their Lord, and
their own late unworthy behaviour toward him ; and
(lie gave them a full account of her interview with him.

it And they, n But [x.ou) notwithftanding all that me told

when they had them of her own having feen Jefus alive, and talk-
heard that taiw ed with him herfelf. they were too full of fears and

jLetT^f her -'belie- Prej udices to believe that he was really rifen from

vednot. tne dead -

12 After that 12 Afterwards, on the fame day, as two of his

he appeared in a- difciples were walking in the country towTard Em-
nothei:_fOTm^unto me&^ om Lord appeare(j to t}iem . an(j > by a fu-

they -walkedT 'and Pernatural influence, hindered their p^fcerning him

went into
'

the for fome time, in his own proper fhape and features,

country. till at laft he fo plainly difcovered himfelf that they

certainly knew him. {Luke xxiv. 16, 31.)

13 And they 13 Then they like wife haftened away to the
went and told it re (t of the difciples, and told them how Jefus had
unto the refidue :

appeared to them . but ftiU they were fo very diffi .

they them. dent, and How of heart to believe, that f neither

would this further pofitive evidence, from two 0-

ther unexceptionable witneffes, fully fatisfy them.

14 Afterward 14 After this, Jefus appeared again, on the fame
he appeared unto day, and that was to X all the eleven apoftles, ex-
the eleven as they cept Thomas, while they were eating together ; and
fat at meat, ana iv-ii r r A- • 1 •

1 i- p 1

upbraided them Jie cnid tnem i° r periiiting in their unbelief, and

with tbeirunbelief for being fo ftrangely (lupid as not to be convinced
and hardneis of by the feveral plain accounts which they had received
heart, became from eye witne fie s of his refurrecfion, in confirma-

t-hem which had
tion of

.

what lie h
.

ad often told them beforehand,

feen him after he ahcut his rifing again on the third day.

was rifen. 1 5 And having,' after this, during his abode on
15 And he faid earth, frequently {hewn himfelf to his apoftles, for

into them, f, ye
the ^reater confirmation of their faith, and further

into all the world. .
o pi.,-- 1

and preach the gbf- mitrucrion about the glorious things of his kingdom,
{Acts i. 3.) he, a little before his afcenfion, gave
them their final and ftanding commifiion, faying,

GoNOTES,
f Though in Luke xxiv. 34. it is laid, appeared to Simon, elfe he would never

that, at the return of the two difciples, come back fo Joon. See Hor. Heir, on
they heard the eleven faying, The Lord Luke xxiv. 34.

has rifen indeed, and has appeared to Si- % We are told, John xx. 24. that Th'o-

mon; yet that may be underftood rather mas was not then prefent ; but Chrift's

of their declaring what Feter had faid, appearing to all the apoftles except him,
than of their own firmly believing it; for is called his appearing to the eleven, be-
when Jefus himfelf afterwards appeared caufe it was at an aflembly of the apo-
\o them, doubtful thoughts arcfe in their ftles, which then confifted only of ele-

hearts, and they, at hrft, believed not, ven, and was therefore denominated
Luke xxiv. 38, 41. And Dr. Lightfoot from their number, though Thomas was
conjectures, that Peter was one ot the abfent; as, in John xx. 24. and 1 Cor.
two who faw Chrift at Emmqus ; and xv. 5. they are called the twelve, though
that the reft of the eleven, feeing him re- Judas was dead, becaufe that had been
turn fo fuddenly and unexpectedly to their number, which was to be filled no
them, cried out, Certainly the Lord has a^ain.
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pel to every crea- Go ye forth, in my name, into all the nations of

ture. the earth, and preach my gofpel, as ye have oppor-

tunity, to all mankind, whether Jew or Gentile,

without exception *.

\6 He that be- 16 Whoever (hall believe in me, by means of,

lieveth, and is bap- anJ according to the word which I order you to

led*' but^that Preach >
and lha11 folemnly Profefs his feith in mc»

believethnot mall and claim the privileges, and yield himfelf up to

be damned. the obligations of the gofpel covenant, by being

baptized, he (hall obtain eternal falvation. (See the

note on Mat. xxviii. 19.) But whoever Ihall finally

reject me, through unbelief, (hall fmTer the damna-

tion of an everlaiting hell.

17 And tbefe 17, 18 And that my gofpel, and my faving cha-
iigns fliall follow racl e r according to it, may be unexceptionably con-

!n

e

'l
th

name
eI

ran firmed <
and ghrionfly propagated with great fuccefi,

they caff, out and unbelievers marf'have no excufe for their fin 5

devils, they fliall they who believe in me. and depend upon my pow-
fpeak with new er ^ to aflift an(j own tnem in my work, (hall be
tongues

enabled to do the following and fuch like wonders,

take up ferpents, as ^gns or* fpiritual benefits which they lhall be the

and if they drink means of conveying to the fouls of others : They,
any deadly thing, by calling on my name, lhall caft out evil fpirits
it lhall not **;. from thofe that were corporally poffeffed • (hall
them: they lhall ... r ,

. .
r J K . , . '

lay hands on the readily fpeak various languages-, which they never

lick, and they lhall learnt by human teaching} lhall handle the «moft

recover. venomous vipers, without fuffering any injury by
them

;
yea, if at any time they take a poifonous

draught, it (hall not operate to the deftroying of

their live? or health ; and whatfoever difeales others

may be afflicted with, they, by laying their hands
upon them in my name, lhall heal them.

19 So then, af- 19 When our Lord had delivered many inftruc-
ter the Lord had tions, commands, and promifes to his apoftles, in
ipoken unto them,

f converfes with them for forty days toge-
he was received up H J J 5

into heaven, and ther, after his reiurrection, he vilibly alcended be-

fat on the right fore their eyes, from the mount of Olives, till a
hand of God. cloud intercepted their fight

j
{A&s i. 2, 3, 9, 12.)

and he was received with ajl acceptance and joy in-

to the higher! heaven, where he, as Mediator, took
his place with majefty and grandeur, being feated

on a throne of glory with God the Father, that he
might rule, with all authority and honour, for the

good of his people, and the confufion of his impla-

cable enemies.

NOTE,
* This was the plain import of Chrilt's for fome years afterwards ; and fo con-

commiffion ; though the apoftles them- fined their miniftrations to *he Jews, till

felves were fo dull of apprehenfion, thro' Peter was more tully inilrucled by a vi-

their prejudices againft the Gentiles, that lion, and lent to preach the gofpel to

they did not underftand it in that lenfe Cornelius and his family, Aeis-x.
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20 And they

went forth, and

preached every-

where, the Lord
working with

them and con-

firming the word
with figns follow-

ing. Amen.

The Evangelift Chap, xvL

20 And, foon after this, the apoftles, being filled

with the Holy Ghoft from tjieir exalted Head and.

Saviour. (ABs ii.) proceeded to execute their com-
mifhon, beginning at Jerufalem : And, travelling

from thence to different parts of the world, firft a-

mong the Jews, and afterwards among the Gentiles,

they preached the gofpel, wherever they went, with

amazing fuccefs y the Lord Jefus making their

words effectual, by the power of his Spirit, on the

hearts of innumerable multitudes, and fealing their

doctrine with many undeniable miracles. All this

is certainly true. May the word of the Lord run

and be glorified ! Let every one fay, Amen.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Blefled be God for a rifen and afcended Saviour, that he, who was dead, is now

alive, and lives for evermore, with all mercy in his heart, and all power in his

hand ! And oh how affecting and encouraging were his condefcenfion and grace,

In making his refurrection known fo foon to a difconfolate Mary Magdalene, out

of whom he had caft {even devils; and to a fet of ungrateful difciples, who had fo

lately difowned and deferted him; and particularly to Peter, who had done enough
to have been for ever afterwards difcarded by him * And what abundant care did

our blefled Lord take to confirm this important fact, that neither their faith and
hope, nor ours, might be groundlefs, or in vain ! He introduced the difcovery of

it by ftrong circumftances, and employed two angels to atteft it ; and then he him-
felf appeared to one and another, and to all his apoftles again and again, yea, at laft,

to above jive hundred brethren at once, (1 Cor. xv. 6.) till he had thoroughly con-

quered their perverfe and unreafonable diffidence, and fully fatisfied them that he
was indeed their rifen Lord and Saviour. And fince all the evidences which gained
fuch fignal conquefts over their unbelieving hearts are now transferred in a fure and
miraculoufly-confirmed gofpel to us ; may we look upon ourfelves as concerned in

it, and be no more faithlefs, but believing ! And may we, in that way, be healed
of all the foul-ficknefles and deadly wounds, which, otherwife, will prove our ruin !

For falvation or damnation themfelves depend upon our receiving or rejecting the

once crucified, and now exalted, Saviour : How awful is the thought ! But whilft

any of us have a godly jealoufy over ourfelves, left we fhould reject him to our
«wn perdition ;

may our truft and hope be in his grace, who works with his gofpel,

that it fhall be the power of God to our falvation *. And may we experimentally

iind it to be fo ! Amen.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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